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INTRODUCTION.

AT the winter meeting of the Council, in January, 1884,

it was resolved that the translation, extension, and

printing of the Domesday record, so far as it related to

Devon, should be undertaken, and a committee was appointed

to do what was necessary in the matter. This committee held

several meetings, and plans were decided on, and some

members undertook the task of extending and translating

portions of the text. These members were Mr. J. S. Amery,

the late Mr. James B. Davidson, the late Mr. Sobert Dymond,

the Rev. W. Harpley, Mr. P. O. Hutchinson, Mr. R N. Worth,

and the Secretary of the Committee, Mr. J. Brooking Eowe.

By these gentlemen the extension and translation of the

whole was completed, each taking a certain number of

columns. The manuscript was then carefully gone through,

and the work of the several translators examined and

corrected, so as to bring the whole into harmony. The

portions from the Exeter book were also up to about page

800—with the readily - accorded permission of the Very

Beverend the Dean and the kind help of the Bev. W. K.

Hampshire—collated with the original manuscript in the

Cathedral; unfortunately, illness prevented this being done

with the remaining part. The manuscript being ready for

printing, the important question of size and arrangement

had to be settled, and eventually the form in which the

work now appears was decided on, and it is believed no

more convenient one could have been devised.

a 2
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IV INTRODUCnOK.

Very kind and valuable assistance has been given by the

Eev. W. Harpley to the Secretary throughout the whole of

the work connected with the revision of the manuscript,

and seeing it through the press, a labour which, although to

a great extent one of love, has been also an anxious and

tiresome one. To Mr. R K Worth, besides much help

rendered in various ways, the Committee is greatly indebted

for the valuable indices with which the volume concludes,

and without which it would be comparatively useless.

In the successive deaths of Bichard John King, James

Bridge Davidson, and Bobert Dymond, all of whom were

urgent in promoting the undertaking, and took a keen interest

in its success, the Committee sustained serious losses.

Besides the Domesday record, the Exeter MS. contains a

document of great value and interest, commonly known as

the Inquisitio Geldi, being the Taxation of the Hundreds

for the Danegeld, and it comprises the Hundreds of the five

Western Counties. Mr. Eyton dates this 1083-4. For our

county, there are really three lists. The first and second, on

folio 63, give the names of the Hundreds only, the second

repeating the names in the first list, with some variations

;

and the third, contained on folios 65 to 71, giving full par-

ticulars as to the geldable land and its holders, and the amount

raisable therefrom. The Council having decided that an

extension and translation of this record, so far as it relates

to Devonshire, should accompany the Domesday transcripts

and translations, the work devolved upon the Secretary of

the Committee. Following each entry and translation has

been added a tabular statement, showing how the hidage is

made up.

In the Hundreds the first reference at the close of each

entry is to the number of the folio of the original in the

Exeter MS. ; the second to the page of the printed edition.

(Libri Censtialis voccUi Domesday Book addUamerUa ex codic.

antiquis. vol iv. 1816. folio.) In the remainder of the volume
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INTRODUCTION. V

on the leftrhand page the first reference is to the folio of the

original of the Exeter Domesday ; the second to the printed

edition, as above. On the right-hand side the first reference

is to the page and column of the printed edition of the

Exchequer Book, {Domesday Book sen Liber Censualis

WiUelmi primus regis Anglicc, vol. L folio. 1783) ; and the

second to the Photozincographed edition of the Ordnance

Survey. {Domesday Book, or the Great Survey of England of

William the Conqueror, A.D. mlxxxvi., Facsimile of the pari

relating to Devonshire, folio 1862.) a and b being the first

and second columns respectively.

J. B. R.

IH March, 189$.
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FBOU THB MZJTtS DOUBSDAT BOOK.

EXTENSION, TRANSLATION,

AND

TABULAR STATEMENT OF HIDES IN EACH HUNDRED.
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isiti mm an tunHrett qui I)abentur in

5Debeneficira»

HertilandsB hundretus. Mertona3 hundretus. Mollandse
hundretus. ToritODse

hundretus. FramintoDa3 hundretus. Tauton® hundretus.

Dippesfordae hundretus.
a

Cersuelles hundretus. Taintonae hundretus. Wenfordse
hundretus. EsseministrsB

hundretus. Clistonas hundretus. Hermentone hundretus.

Walchentonae hundretus.

Plintonse hundretus. Csedelintonse hundretus. Sulfertonae

hundretus. lifetonae

hundretus. Tueruetonae hundretus. Witric hundretus.

Clauuueton hundretus, et Badentone hundretus.
e

Scireuuellse hundretus. Branctonae hundretus. Moltonae
hundretus.

GhridiatonaB hundretus. HertesberiaB hundretus. Budleies
hundretus. Cullinc

tonse hundretus. Axemudes hundretus. Axaministres
hundretus. Halsbretona hundretus.

Otrie hundretus.

—Econ. D. fol. 63. Printed Edition, pp. 56, 57.

C|)e fioUotomg are tf)e i^unHreUst t)eUi in

The hundred of Hertiland. The hundred of Merton. The
hundred of Holland. The hundred of Toriton.

The hundred of Framinton. The hundred of Tauton. The
hundred of Dippesford.

The hundred of Cersuelle. The hundred of Taintone. The
hundred of Wenford. The hundred of Esseministre.

The hundred of Gliston. The hundred of Hermenton. The
hundred of Walchentone.

The hundred of Plinton. The hundred of Caedelinton. The
hundred of Sulferton. The hundred of Lifeton.

The hundred of Tuerueton. Witrio hundred. Clauuueton
hundred, and the hundred of Badenton.
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XU THE DEVONSHIRE DOMESDAY—EXETER.

The hundred of ScireuueUe. The hundred of Brancton. The
hundred of Molton.

The hundred of Chridiaton. The hundred of Hertesberi.

Budleies hundred. The hundred of Cullinton.

Axmudes hundred. Axaministres hundred. The hundred of

Halsbreton.

The hundred of St Mary Otrie.

Lbtonae hundretus. Toritonae hundretua Hertilanda hundretus.

Mertonae hundretus.

Framintonae hundretus. TauuuetonsB hundretus. Crediatonae

hundretus. Esse
ministrae hundretus. Clistonae hundretu& Badentonehundretus.
BrantonaB hundretus. Scireuuille hundretus. Sut Moltonse

hundretus.

Wenfordae hundretus. Budeleiahundretus. Hamioth hundretus.

WetrigaB hundretus. TuluertonaB hundretus. Otrie hundretus.

Halbretona
hundretus. Axeministrae hundretus. Garsuelle hundretus.

GulintonaB hundretus.

AIsemudaB hundretus. Cadelintonae hundretus. AlerigaB

hundretua Euebeigaa hundretus.

Plintonae hundretus. jUippetordae hundretus. Tainebruge
hundretus. Ofeculum hundretus.

—Exon. D. fol. 63. Printed JEditim, p. 57.

The hundred of Liston. The hundred of Toriton. The
hundred of Hertiland. The hundred of Merton.

The hundred of Framinton. The hundred of Tauuneton.
The hundred of Crediaton.

The hundred of Esseministre. The hundred of Cliston. The
hundred of Badenton.

The hundred of Branton. The hundred of ScireuuilL The
hundred of South Molton.

The hundred of Wenford. The hundred of Budeleia. The
hundred of Hamioth.

The hundred of Wetrige. The hundred of Tuluerton. The
hundred of Otrie. The hundred of Halberton.

The hundred of Axeministre. The hundred of Garsuelle.

The hundred of Culinton.

The hundred of Alsemuda. The hundred of Cadelintona.

The hundred of Alerige. The hundred of Rueberga.

The hundred of Plintona. The hundred of Dippeford The
hundred of Tainebruga. The hundred of Ofecolum.
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THE INQUISinO GELDI. XIU

Ifittt mnt f)unliretc He 3Deuene£ttr.

Cf)r£ie are tt)e i^unHrelist of ^ebon8t)tte.

Itotonau

In hundreto ListonsB sunt xx hidse. Inde habet rex iiii

libras et xv solidos pro xvi hidis dimidia nirga minus de
gildo suo. De iiii hidis et dimidia uirga remanentibus quam
gildum non reddiderunt habet rex iii hidas in dominio. Et
B[alduuimui] uicecomes uirgam et dimidiam in dominio. Et
Aluuredus Brito dimidiam uirgam in dominio. Et Botbertus

de Albamarula dimidiam uirgam. Pro dimidia hida quam
tenet Badulfus de Balduino uicecomite non habuit rex hoc
anno gildum suum.

—

Exan. D. foL 65. Printed Edition,

p. 59.

In the Hundred of Listona are twenty hides. Thence the

king has four pounds fifteen shillings of his geld for sixteen

hides less half a virgate. Of the four hides and half virgate

remaining which did not pay geld the king has three hides

in demesne. And B\aMwin\ the sheriff a virgate and a half

in demesne. And ^ured Brito half a virgate in demesne.
Bobert de Albemarle half a virgate. For half a hide, which
Baldulf held of Baldwin the sheriff, the king has not had
his geld this year.

QkLD BECErVED FOB .

Free of gkld—
1. Held by the King in demesne
2. Baldwin
3. Alured Brito

4. Robert de Albemarle

QkLD KOT RXCBr^BD

—

Ralph de Pomeroy held of Baldwin

Hides

In Hertilande hundreto sunt xx hidae.

solidos pro vii hidis de gildo suo. Et
habent in dominio alias. Inde habet

h. V. 1.

3
1 2

2
2



XIV THE DEVONSHIRE DOMESDAY—EXETER.

presbiter quidam i hidam. Et Tetbaldus iii fertinos. Et
Odo i uirgam. Et Coluinus prepositus dimidiam uirgam.

Et Ansgotus dimidiam uirgam. Pro dimidia uirga quam
tenet Odo non habuit rex istum ultimum gildum. Et pro

dimidia uirga et i fertino quam tenet Tetbaldus non habuit

rex ultimum gildum. Et pro i hida de qua acceperunt

Fegundri denarios non habuit rex gildum.

—

Exon, D, foL 65,

p. 69.

In the Hundred of Hertilande are twenty hides. Thence
the king has of his geld forty shillings for six hides. And the

king and his barons have the others in demesne. Of these

the king has ten hides. And a certain priest one hide.

And Tetbald three ferlings. And Odo one virgate. And
Coluin the bailiflf half a virgate. And Ansgot half a virgate.

For half a virgate which Odo holds the king has not had the

last geld. And for half a virgate and one furlong which
Tetb^d holds the king has not had the last geld. And for

one hide for which the Fegadri have received their pence the

king has not had geld.

Geld received for .

Free op geld—
1. The King in demesne
2. A certain priest .

a Tetbald
4. Odo .

6. Coluin the bailiff

6. Ansgot



THE INQUISITIO 6ELDI. XV

4e Albamarula i uiigam. Et Willelmus de Poileio dimidiam
idrgam. £t Eoaldus dimidiam uirgam. £t luhellus i uirgam.

Et rex dimidiam hidam i [?n] Oluritona. Et in Leuua i airgam.

Et hundremamu i hidam quam clamant per consuetudinem.

Et pro una nirga quam tenent clerici de Holecoma non
habuit rex gildum.

—

JExan. D. foL 65, p. 59.

In the Hundred of Toritona are thirty-four hides and a

half. Thence the king has of his geld six pounds and four

ishillings for twenty-four hides. And the king and his barons

have in their demesne ten hides. Of these the king has three

hides and a half. And Blaldmn] the sherifT two hides and
a half. And the Abbot of Tavistock half a hide. And
Baldulf de Pomeroy one hide and one virgate. And Bobert

de Albemarle one virgate. And William de Poileio half a
viigate. And Buald half a virgate. And Judhel one virgate.

And the king half a hide [in] Oluritona. And in Leuua
one virgate. And the hundredmen one hide/ which they
claim by custom. And for one virsate, which the clergy of

Holecoma hold, the king had not gdd.



XVI THE DSVONSHIBE DOMESDAY—EXETEB.

in dominio. De his habet rex vi hidas. Et episcopus Con*
stantiensis dimidiam hidam. £t Badulphus de Pomaria
dimidiam hidam. Willelmus frater eius dimidiam hidam. Et
Walterius de Clauilla i uiigam. Et Nicholaus i uirgam. Et
Botbertus de Albamarula dimidiam uirgam. Et Odo filius

Gamelini iii nirgas. Pro i hida quam clamant hnndremanni
ad suam conauetudinem non habuit rex gildum. Et pro i

hida quam tenent uillani Odonis fili Gamelini non habuit

rex gildum. Et pro dimidia uirga quam tenet Anscitillus

de Willelmo Capra non habuit rex gildum.

—

Exon. D. foL

65, p. 59.

In the Hundred of Framintona are twenty hides. Thence
the king has of his geld fifty-three shillings and six pence for

nine hides. And the king and his barons have eight hides

and a virgate and a half in demesne. Of these the king has

six hides. And the Bishop of Goutances half a hide. And
Ealph de Pomeroy half a hide. William his brother half a
hide. And Walter de Glaville one virgate. And Nicholas

one viigate. And Bobert de Albemarle half a virgate. And
Odo, the son of Gamelin, three virgates. For one hide, which
the hundredmen claim by custom, the king has not had geld.

And for one hide which the villeins of Odo, the son of

Gamelin, hold, the king has not had geld. And for half a
virgate which Anscitil holds of William Gapra the king has

not had geld.

GSLD BEGBIVED FOB .

Fbsb of Geld—
1. The King
2. Bishop of Goutances
3. Ralph de Pomeroy
4. William de Pomeroy
5. Walter de Glaville

6. Nicholas
7. Robert de Albemarle
a Odo Fitz Gamelin

Gbld not hbceived—
Glaimed by the Hundredmen
Held by Odo Fitz Gamelin's villeins

Held by Anscitil

Hides

KoTB.

—

The addition shows thai there is an error in the entry stcUing that

the demesne land is Sh. 1 v. 2f., instead of 8h. 8v. 2f.
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In hundreto Mertonse sunt xl et. viii hidse. Inde habet

rex de gildo suo viii libras et xii solidos et dimidium pro

xxviii hidis et iii uirgis. Et rex et barones sui habent in
•t dlmldinm fertlnnin hldia et idxfun et dlmidiam

dominio xii hidid. Et de bis habet rex viiii in dominio. Et
episcopus Gonstantiensis i uii^am et dimidiam et dimidium

Et Odo filius Oameliui i ulrgam

fertinum. Et Bualdus iii uirgas et dimidiam. Et Goluinus

i uirgam. Abbas de Sancto Stephano i uirgam. Et
Abbas de Bulfestra i uirgam. Et Godeboldus dimidiam
uirgam. Et quidam orbus dimidiam uirgam. Et pro

i bida quam clamant Fegadri per consuetudinem nou
habuit rex gildnm. Et pro i hida quam tenent sacerdotes

de Niuuetona non habuit rex gildum. Et pro i hida et iii

uirgis et dimidia de terra Abbatis de Sancto Stephano non
habuit rex gildum et pro iii uirgis quas tenet Hamelinus

ihid»«t

de Gomite de Moritonio uon habuit rex gildum. Et pro

i uirga quam tenet Botbertus filius luonis de Gomite de
Moilitonio] non habuit rex gildum. Et pro dimidia uirga

quam tenet Botbertus de Bello Monte de B[aldmdno]
uicecomite non habuit rex gildum. Et pro iii uirgis quas
tenet Milo de Ansgero non habuit rex gildum. Et pro i

uirga quam tenet Bicardus de Blalduuind] uicecomite non
habet rex gildum. Et pro i uirga et fertino et dimidio non
habuit rex gildum quern uadiauerunt Fegadri propter denarios

quos inde retinuerunt quando gildum congreuarunt.

—

£xon,
2>. foL656,.pp. 69, 60.

In the Hundred of Mertona are forty-eight hides. Thence
the king has of his geld eight pounds twelve shillings and
sixpence for twenty-eight hides and three virgates. And the

king and his barons have in demesne twelve hides and half

a ferling. And of these the king has nine hides and a
virgate and a half in demesne. And the Bishop of Goutanecs

one virgate and a half and half a ferling. And Buald three

virgates and a half. And Odo the son of Gamelin one virgate.

And Coluin one virgate. The Abbot of St. Stephen one
virgate. And the Abbot of Buckfast one virgate. And
Globoid half a virgate. And a certain orphan half a
virgate. And for one hide which the Fegadri claim by
custom the king had no geld. And for one hide which the

priests of Newton hold the king had no geld. And for one
hide and three virgates and a half of the land of the Abbot

b
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xvm THE DBVONSHIEB DOMESDAY—EXETER.

of St. Stephen the king had no geld. And for three viigates

which Hamelin holds of the Earl of Mortain the king hs^ no
geld. And for a hide and a virgate which Robert the son of

Ivon holds of the Earl of Mortain the king bad no geld.

And for half a virgate which Bobert de Bello Monte holds of

Baldwin the shenff the king had no geld. And for three

virgates which Milo holds of Ansgerus the king had no geld.

And for one virgate which Bichard holds of Baldwin the

sherifT the king has no geld. And for one virgate and a

ferling and a half the king had no geld, which the Fegadri

pledged on account of the pence, which they retained from
thence when they collected the geld.



TAB INQUISITIO GELDL XIX

hidam. £t Willeltnus Capra iii hidas et dimidiam. £t
Tetbaldus filius Bemeri ii hidas et iii uirgas. Et BadiUfus
de Pomaria iii uirgas et i fertinutn. Et Sadulfus de Limiseio

i hidam et dimidiam uirgam. Et Wlillelmtts] de Falesia i

hidam et i uirgam. Aluuredus de Hispania dimidiam hidam
et i fertinum. Willelmus de Poileio dimidiam hidam. Et
Gotboldus i uirgam. Et presbiteri de Brantona et Moltona
i hidam et iii fertinos. Et Botbertus de Albamarula i hidam.

Et ii Augli dimidiam hidam. Et pro i hida quam tenent

Fegadri per consuetudinem non habuit rex gildum. Et
Elmerus Anglus pro i hida et dimidia quam tenet de
Balduino u[icecomite] non reddidit gildum. Et pro dimidia

hida qua tenet Ercenbaldus de oomite de Moritonio non
habuit rex gildum. Et pro i uirga quam tenent uillani

episcopi de Eissecestra non habuit rex gildum. Et pro dimidia

uiiga quam tenet Drogo de episcopo Constantiensi non habuit

rex gildum.

—

£xon. D. fol. 66, p. 60.

In the Hundred of Brantona and the Hundred of Scireuella

are fifty hides. Thence the king has eight pounds and ten

shillings of his geld for twenty-eight hides and the third part

of a hide. And the king and his barons have in demesne nine-

teen hides and half a virgate. Of these the king has two
hides, and three yirgates, and one ferling. And the Bishop of

Coutances one hide and one virgate and a half. And Baldwin
the sheriff half a hida And Walscinus half a hide. And
William Capra three hides and a half. And Tetbald son
of Bemers two hides and three virgates. And Ralph de
Pomeroy three virgates and one ferling. And Ealph de
Limisei one hide and half a virgate. And William de
Faleise one hide and one virgate. Alured of Spain half a
hide and one ferling. William de Poileio half a hide. And
Gotboldus one virgate. And the priests of Brantona and
Moltona one hide and three ferlings. And Robert de Alba-

marle one hide. And two Englishmen half a hida And for

one hide which the Fegadri claim by custom the king had no
geld. And Elmer the Englishman for one hide and a half

which he holds of Baldwin the sheriff did not render geld.

And for half a hide which Ercenbaldus holds of the Earl of

Mortain the king hstd no geld. And for one vii^te which
the villeins of the Bishop of Exeter hold the kmg had no
geld. And for half a virgate which Drogo holds of the Bishop

of Coutances the king had no geld.

b 2
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THE IKQUISinO GELDI. XXI

half and half a virgate. And Bishop Osbem three hides.

And Odo the son of Qamelin half a hide. And Earl Hugo
half a virgate. And Grodebald half a virgate. And Vlf baJf

a virgate. And the priests of Moltona one virgate. And
for three hides which the men of the Bishop of Exeter
hold the king had no geld. And for one hide which the

Fegadri claim by custom the king had no geld. And for

half a virgate which Alnod de Braio holds the king had
no geld.





THE INQUISmO GKLDL XXIU

Walter de Claville, which was given back to the king, the king
had no geld. And for half a hide which lies in the king's

manor of Uoincleia the king had no geld. And for thiree

virgates and one ferling which Walter de Claville holds the

king had not geld. And for one hide, from which Walter
the man of Walter de Claville received the king's geld

twelve pence remain, which the king had not. And for one
hide which the Fegadri claim by custom the king had no
geld.

h. V. f.

Geld bbceived fob . . . . . 33 1

Free of geld— h. v. t
1. The King . . .320
2. Abbot of Tavistock . . 2
3. Walter de Claville . . 2
4. Abbot of Crenebum . . 2
5. Ansgar de Pont Senard . . 1

4 2 3
Geld not beceived—

1. Abbess of Caen . . .110
2. Godefnd . . . 2
3. Land in Uoincleia . . 2
4. Land which Walter de Claville held . 3 I

6. Land which Walter de Claville's man
received geld in respect of

6. Claimed by the Fegadri

Hides

Note.—71 wiU he noUeed that the total doet not agree with the figures given

in the entry,

WBLiUit.

In hnndreto Witric sunt xxx hidae. Inde habet rex de
pro z at ix bidls ct Ul ttlrgis

gQdo sno y libras et x et viii solidos et vi denarios. Et rex
et barones sui habent in dominio viii hidas et dimidiam.

De his habet rex iii hidas et iii uirgas. Et episcopus

Osbemos i hidam. Et ^\a]duuinu8\ uicecomes ii hidas.

Et Yoillelmns Capra i hidam. Et Walterus de Clauilla

dimidiam hidam et iii fertinos. Et Willelmus hostarius i

fertinum. Et pro i hida qnam tclamant \sic\ Fegadri per
coDsnetudinem non habuit rex gildum. Et Hunfridus de
Cartrai pro i nirga et dimidia quam tenet de Drogone non
reddidit gildum. Et pro i uirga et dimidia quam tenet

Heibodo de Amulfo de Ponteio non habuit rex gildum.

—

Exon. D. foL 666, p. 61.

In the hundred of Witric are thirty hides. Thence the

king has of his geld five pounds and eight shillings and six-

1
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pence for nineteen hides and three virgates. And the king
and his barons have in demesne eight hides and a half. Of
these the king has three hides and three virgates. And
Bishop Osbem one hide and Baldwin the sheriff two hides.

And William Capra one hida And Walter de Claville half

a hide and three ferlings. And William Hostiarius one ferling.

And for one hide which the Fegadri claim by custom the

king had no geld. And Humphrey de Cartrai for one virgate

and a half which he holds of Drogo did not render geld.

And for one virgate and a half which Heibodo holds of

Amulf de Ponteio the king had no geld.

Geld bkceived for .

Free of Geld—
1. The King
2. Bishop Osbem
3. Baldwin
4. William Capra .

6. Walter de Claville

6. William Hostiarius

Geld not received—
1. Claimed by the Fegadri by custom .

2. Held by Humphrey de Cartrai of Drogo
3. Held by Heibodo of Amulf de Ponteio

Hides

h.

3
1

h.

19

f.

I)

3
1

f.

1

1 2
1 2
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filio Gamelini non habuit rex gildum. Et pro tribus uirgis

quae adiacent Halbertonse manerio regis quae reddiderunt

gildum tempore regis Eduuardi non habuit rex gildum
suum.

—

Exon. B, fol. 67, p. 61.

In the Hundred of Tuuuertona are twenty hides. Thence
the king has of his geld fifty-four shillings for nine hides.

And the king and his barons have in demesne five hides

and one virgate. Of these the king has three hides and a

half. And Gotselm half a hide. And Walter de Claville half

a hide. And Odo the son of Gcunelin one virgate. And
William Hostiarius one virgate. And Haimeric de Arcis

half a virgate. Godric de Calodelei half a vii^ate. And
for one hide which the Fegadri claim by custom the king
had no geld. And for one hide which Boger de Buslei

holds the kiog had no geld. And for one hide aod three

virgates and a half which Warren and Boselin hold of Ralph
de Pomeroy the king had no geld. And for one hide which
Bichard holds of Bishop G the king had no geld. And
for two ferlings which Aliuet holds of Odo son of Gamelin
the king had no geld. And for three virgates which
adjoin Halbertona, a manor of the king's, which rendered

geld in the time of king Edward, the king had not his

geld.

QbLD REOSnTED FOB .

Fbsb of Qsld—
1. The King
2. Gosselin

3. Walter de Claville

4. Odo Fitz Gamelin
5. William HostiariaB

6. Haimeric de Arcis

7. Godric de Calodelei
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Clt0tona.

In hundreto ClistonaB sunt xxvii hidse. Inde habet rex

de gildo suo iii libras et xii solidos et iiii denarios pro xii

hidis et i fertino. Et rex et barones sui habent in dominicatu
suo xiiii hidas i fertinum minus. De his habet rex viii hidas

et dimidia. Et Blalduuintcs] uicecomes i hidam et i uirgam.

Et Radolfus de Pomaria i hidam. Et Osbemus de Salceio i

hidam et dimidiam. Et Fulcherus Archibalistarius dimidiam
hidam et i ferlinum. Et Aluuredus Brito dimidia hida.

Et Gotselinus canonicus dimidiam hidam. Et Eduuinus
dimidiam uirgam. Et pro i hida quam clamant Fegadri se

debere habere per consuetudinem non habuit rex gildum.

—

£xoi%. D. folio 67, p. 61.

In the Hundred of Clistona are twenty-seven hide& Thence
the kiog has of his geld three pounds and twelve shillings

and fourpence for twelve hides and one ferling. And the

king and his barons have in their demesne fourteen hides less

one ferling. Of these the king has eight hides and a half.

And B{aldmn] the sheriff one hide and one virgate. And
Balph de Pomeroy one hide. And Osbern de Salceio one
hide and a half. And Fulcherus the Chief Ballister half a
hide and one ferling. And Alured Brito half a hide. And
Gosselin the canon half a hide. And Edwin half a hide.

And for one hide which the Fegadri claim that they ought
to have by custom the king had no geld.
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Sttlfertonau

In SulfertoDffi hnndreto sunt Hi hidae. Inde habet rex de

gildo 8U0 X libras et vi solidos et vi deuarios pro xxxiiii hidis

et nirga et dimidia et i fertino. Et rex et barones sui habent
in dominicatu suo xiii hidas et dimidiam et iii fertinos. De his

habet rex i hidam et iii uiigas. Et Episcopus 6 i uirgam.

Et Episcopus Osbernns iii hidas et iii uirgas. Et Abbas de
Batallia i hidam. Et Odo filius Gamelini ii hidas. Et
Aluuredus Brito i uirgam. £t Badulfus de Pomaria i hidam
et i uirgam. Et W[ilUlmus] Capra iii uirgas et dimidiam. Et
Willelmus de Poileio dimidiiim hidam. Et Nicholaus Archi-

St Edoniaiu it Bai«rI«io ii tertino*.

balistarius dimidiam i uirgam. Et Willelmus Hostiarius dimi-

diam hidam. Et Gotuuinus de Cillemetona i uirgam. Et
Badulfus Paganellus i uirgam. Et Odo filius Edritii iii

hid* Fegndri

uirgas et i fertinum. Et pro i uirga quam clamant se debere

habere per consuetudinem non habuit rex gildum. Et pro

dimidia hida quam tenet Sadulfus Paganellus non habuit rex

gildum. Et pro i uirga quam tenet Willelmus de Aire non
habuit rex gildum. Et pro ii hidis quas tenet Odo filius

Gamelini non habuit rex gildum.

—

Exan. D. folios 67 and
676, p. 61.

In the Hundred of Sulfertona are fifty-two hides. Thence
the king has of his geld ten pounds and six shillings and six

pence for thirty-four hides and a virgate and a half and one
ferling. And the king and his barons have in their demesne
thirteen hides and a half and three ferlings. Of these the

king has one hide and three virgates. And Bishop G
one virgate. And Bishop Osbem three hides and three

virgates. And the Abbot of Battle one hide. And Odo the

son of Gamelin two hides. And Alured Brito one virgate.

And Ralph de Pomeroy one hide and one virgate. And
W[i//iam] Capra three virgates and a half. And William de
Poileio half a hide. And Nicholas the chief ballister [half

erased^ one virgate. And Edwin de Buterleio two ferlings.

And William Hostiarius half a hide. And Godwin de Cille-

metona one virgate. And Balph Paganel one virgata And Odo
son of Edrit three virgates and one ferling. And for one hide

[virgcUe erased] which the Fegadri claim that they ought to

have by custom the king had no geld. And for half a hide

which Ralph Paganel holds the king had no geld. And for
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one virgate which William de Aire holds the king had no
eeld. And for two hides which Odo the son of Gramelin

holds the king had no geld.

Geld received for .

Lands held free of gbld bt—
1. The King
2. Bishop Q
3. Bishop Osbem .

4. Abbot of BatUe .

5. Odo Fitz Qamelin
6. Aimed Brito

7. Ralph de Pomeroy
8. William Gapra .

9. William dePoilleio

l6. Nicholas ArchibaUstarituB

11. Edwin de Baterleio

12. William Hostiarios

13. Godwin de Cillemetona
14. Ralph Paganel .

16. OdoFiteEdrit .

Lands for which geld not RBosnrsD—

1. Claimed by the Fegadri

2. Ralph Pacanel •

3. WiUiam de Aire .

4. Odo Fitz Gamelin
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In the Hundred of Hamioho are twenty-five hides. Thence
the king has of his geld four pounds and fourteen shillings

for fifteen hides and a half. And the king and his barons

have thence in their demesne seven hides and a virgate and a
half. Of these the king has three virgates and a half. And
Bishop Osbern one hide. Ajid Baldwin the sheriff three

hides. And Walter de Claville half a hide and half a
virgate. And Balph de Pomeroy one hide and one virgate

and a half. And Grotselm half a hide. And for one hide

which the F^adri claim that they ought to have by custom
king had no geld. And for half a virgate which Oliver

holds of Tetbald the son of Berners the king had no
geld.
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BuDeleta.

In hundreto Budeleisa sunt Ixxii hiisd. Inde habet rex de
gildo sue xii libras et v solidos et ii denarios pro xl hidis et

iii uirgis et dimidia. £t rex et barones sui habent in dominio
BUG XX et viii hidas et dimidiam uirgam. De his habet rex xiiii

hidas. Et Abbas de Sancto Michahele de Monte ii hidas. £t
Episcopus de Essecestra ii hidas et dimidiam. Et Episcopas de
Sancto Laudo dimidiam hidam. Et B[alduuimcs] uicecomes i

hida et i nirgam et dimidiam. Et Gotselmas i hidam. Et
Widterus de Clauilla i uirgam. Et Comes de Moritooio ii

hidas et dimidiam. Et Sadulfus de Pomaria i hidam. Et uxor
Herueii dimidiam hidam et dimidiam uirgam. Et Tetbaldus

dimidiam hidam et dimidiam uirgam. Et Willelmus Portarius

dimidiam hidam et i uirgam. Et Fulcherus dimidiam uirgam.

Et Gotwinus i uirgam. Et Domuus dimidiam hidam et

dimidiam uirgam. Et pro i hida quam clamant Fegadri se

debere habere per consuetudinem non habeit rex gildum. Et
pro i hida et dimidia uirga quam tenebat Eicardus de Comite
Hugone non habuit rex gildum suum. Et pro iii uirgis et

dimidia quos tenet Badulfus de Pomaria non habuit rex
gMvim,—I!xon. D, folio 67i, p. 62.

In the Hundred of Budeleia are seventy-two hides. Thence
the king has of his geld twelve pounds and five shillings and
twopence for forty hides and three virgates and a half. And
the king and his barons have in their demesne twenty-eight

hides and half a virgate. Of these the king has fourteen

hides. And the Abbot of St. Michael of the Mount two hides.

And the Bishop of Exeter two hides and a half. And the

Bishop of St. Laud half a hide. And B\cddwin\ the sheriff

one hide and one virgate and a hall And Grotselm one hide.

And Walter de Claville one virgate. And the Earl of Mortain
two hides and a half. And Balph de Pomeroy one hide.

And the wife of Hervey half a hide and half a virgate. And
Tetbald half a hide and half a virgate. And William Portarius

half a hide and one virgate. And Fulcher half a virgate.

And Gotwin one virgate. And Domnus half a hide and half

a virgate. And for one hide which the Fegadri claim that

they ought to have by custom the king had no geld. And for

one hide and half a virgate which Bichard held of Earl Hugo
the king has not had his geld. And for three virgates and a
half which Balph de Pomeroy holds the king had no geld.
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Geld rsceived fob .

Free of Qeld—
1. The King
2. Roger de Buslei .

a Walter de Claville

4. Qotselm
5. Mauiin de Caen .
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In the Hundred of Axeministra are fifty hides. Thence the

king has of his geld ten pounds and six shillings for thirty-

four hides and one virgate and one ferling. ^d the king
and his barons have in demesne fifteen hides and half a
virgate. Of these the king has twelve hides in demesne.

And [the church of] St Mary of Rouen one hide. And [t?ie

churdi of] St Mary of Glastonbury eleven hides. And [the

church of] St Michael of Mount Tuba two hides. And the

Earl of Mortain two hides. And ^[aldwin] the sheriff three

hides. And Ralph de Pomeroy two hides. And Odo the

Englishman half a virgate. And for half a hide which
Robert holds of Roger de Courcelles the king had no geld.

And for one ferling which Warin holds of William Capra
the king had no geld.
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non habuit rex gildum. Et pro dimidia hida quam [tenet]

Begems de Eoerico non habuit rex gildum. Et pro i uirga

quam tenet Oliuerus de Tetbaldo non habuit rex ^dum. Et
pro dimidia hida quam tenet Maurinus de Cadomo non
habuit rex gildum. Et pro i hida i fertino minus quam tenet

Bicardus de Gomite de Moriton non habuit rex gildum.

—

£xon. D. folio 686, p. 62.

In the Hundred of Culintona are twenty-five hides and
three virgates. Thence the king has four pounds and eight

pence of his geld for thirteen hides and one virgate and three

ferlings. And the king and his barons have in demesne
eight hides and three virgates and a half. Of these the king
has six hides in demesne. And Bishop Osbem one hide.

And the Abbot of Horton one virgate. And Walter de ClaviUo'

one virgate. And Nicholas one virgate. And Ansger half a •

hide. And Ima the widow half a hide and half a virgate.

And for one hide which Beatrice, the sister of William Capra
holds, the king had no geld. And for one virgate which
Gosfrid holds of Balph the king had no geld. And for half

a hide which Boger holds of Boeric the king had no geld.

And for one virgate which Oliver holds of Tetbald the king
had no geld. And for half a hide which Maurin de Caen
holds the king had no geld. And for one hide less a ferlins

which Bichai^ holds of the Earl of Mortain the king had
no geld.

h. V. f.

Geld bboeived for . . . . . 13 1 3

Lands held free of geld—
1. The King
2. Bishop Osbem .

3. Abbot of Horton
4. Walter de Claville

5. Nicolas

6. Ansger
7. The widow Ima .

Lands upon which geld not RECEiyED—
1. Held by Beatrice, sister of William

Capra
2. Held by Gosfrid of Radulf

.

3. Held by Roger of Roeric .

4. Held by Oliver of Tetbald

.

A. Held by Maurin de Caen .

6. Held by Richard of the Earl of Mortain

Hides

h.
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axrmttDa.

In Axemuda hnndreto sunt ix hidse et i uirga. Inde habet
rex XX et i solidos et v denarios pro iii hidis et dimidia et i

fertino. £t rex et barones sui habent in dominicatu suo iiii

hidas et dimidiam et iii fertinos. De his babet rex i hidam.
Et Blalduuinvs] uicecomes iii hidas. Et Goduuinus de
Cicemetona dimidiam hidam. Et Odo filius Eddritii iii fertinos.

Et pro i hida quam clamant Fegadri se debere habere per con-

suetudinem non habet rex gildum suum.^

—

Uxon. D, folio 685,

p. 63.

In the Hundred of Axemuda are nine hides and one
virgate. Thence the king has twenty-one shillings and five-

pence for three hides and a half and one ferling. And the

king and his barons have in their demesne four hides and a
half and three ferlings. Of these the king has one hide.

And B[aldwin\ the sheriff three hides. And Godwin de
Cicemetona half a hide. And Odo the son of Edrit three

ferlings. For one hide which the Fegadri claim that they

ought to have by custom the king has not his geld.
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In the Hundred of Badentona are twenty-five hides. Thence
the king has of his geld four pounds and sixteen shillings

and fourpence for sixteen hides and one ferling. And the

king and his barons have in their demesne seven hides and
three vii^ates and a half. Of these the king has in demesne
three hides. And Walscin two hides and a half. And
Bishop 6 one hide and three ferlings and a half. And
Walter de Claville three virgates less half a ferling. And
Odo son of Gamelin half a hide. And for three virgates

and one ferling which the Fegadri according to their declara-

tion retained by custom the king had no geld.

Geld received for .

Lands held free of qeld by—
1. The King
2. Walscin (Walter le Douai)

.

3. GosMd
4. Walter de Claville

5. Odo Fitz Gkunelin
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In the Hundred of Esseministra are fifty hides. Thence the

king has of his geld eight pounds and eight shillings for

twenty-seven hides and one virgate and one ferling. And
the king and his barons have in their demesne twenty-one
hides less a ferling. Of these the king has in demesne four

hides and a half. And Bishop Osbern seven hides. And
B[alditnn] the sheriff three hides and a half. And William
Capra one hide and three virgates and one ferling. And
Fnlcher half a hida And Emma the widow one hide and
one virgate. And the Abbot of Buckfast one virgate. And
Gotbald one virgate. And Salph de Pomeroy one hide.

And Aderet Foristarius half a virgate. And the priests of

Exeministra half a hide. And Saulf one virgate. And for

one hide which the Fegadri claim that they ought to have
by custom the king had no geld. And for half a hide which
Edwin holds of Ealph the king had no geld. And for one
virgate which Bobert holds of William Capra the king had
no geld.
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STatntona.

In hundreto TaintonsB sunt xxx hidse. Inde habet rex de
gildo suo c solidos pro xvi hidis et dimidia et dimidia uirga

et dimidio fertino. Et rex et barones sui habent in dominio

suo xii hidas et i uirgam et i fertinuin et dimidium. De his

habet rex in dominio iiii hidas. £t Osbemus Episcopus ii hidas.

Et Eadulfus Paganelnus i hidam. Et luhellus iii uirgas. Et
Nicolaus i hidam et iii uirgas. Et Grosfridus Episcopus hidam
et dimidiam. Et Osbemus de Salceio dimidiam hidam. Et
Abbas Bulfestrensis fertinum et dimidium. Et Gotuuinus i

uirgam. Et Godeua uxor Bristritii dimidiam hidam. Et pro i

hida quam [tenet] clamant hundremanni per sua consue-

tudinem non habuit rex gildum suum.

—

Exon. D. folio 69,

p. 63.

In the Hundred of Taintona are thirty hides. Thence the

king has of his geld one hundred shillings for sixteen hides

and a half and half a virgate and half a ferling. And the

king and his barons have in their demesne twelve hides and
one virgate and one ferling and a half. Of these the king has

in demesne four hides. And Bishop Osbern two hides.

And Ralph Paganel one hida And Judhel three virgates.

Nicholas one hide and three virgates. And Bishop Gosfrid

one hide and a half And Osbern de Salceio half a hide.

And the Abbot of Buckfast a ferling and a half. And
Gotwin one virgate. And Godeva the wife of Bristric half a

hide. And for one hide which the hundredmen claim by
their custom the king had not his geld.

f.

2X
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In hundreto Carsewilla sunt 1 hidse. Inde habet rex de
gildo suo ix libras et xii solidos pro xxxii hidis. Et rex et

barones sui habent xvi hidas in dominio. De his habet rex i

hidam. Et Osbemus Episcopos vi hidas. Et Badulfus de
Felceris ii hidas. Et luhellus i hidam. Et Sicardus filius

Turoldi i hidam. Et Willelmus Hostiarius dimidiam. Et
Radulfas de Pomana i hidam. Et Abbas Tauestocensis i

hidam. Et Abbas Hortononsis dimidiam hidam. Et Willelmus
de Falesia i hidam. Et Eadulfus Paganellus i hidam. Et
Godeua i hidam. Et pro i hida quam clamant Fegadri per

consuetudinem non habuit rex gildum. Et pro i hida quam
tenuit Hamelinus de Comite Moritonensi non habuit rex

gildum.—.Econ. D. folio 696, p. 63.

In the Hundred of Carsewilla are fifty hides. Thence the

king has of his geld nine pounds and twelve shillings for

thirty-two hides. And the king and his barons have sixteen

hides in demesna Of these the king has one hide. And
Bishop Osbem six hides. And Ralph de Felceris two hides.

And Judhel one hide. And Bichaid son of Turold one hide.

And William Hostiarius half \a hide]. And Ralph de Pomeroy
one hide. And the Abbot of Tavistock one hide. And the

Abbot of Horton half a hide. And William de Falesia one
hide. And Ralph Paganel one hide. And Godeva one hide.

And for one hide which the Fegadri claim by custom the

king had not geld. And for one hide which Hamelin held of

Earl of Mortain the king had no geld.
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demesna And William deFdesk three hides and one virgate.

And the Abbot of Buckfast two hides. And Walter Claville

half a hide. And Judhel two hides. And Bichard son of

Torold one hide. And Alured Brito one hide. And for half

a hide and three ferlings which the Fegadri retained for their

CQstom the kina had no geld. And for one hide which Hugo
de Valletort holds of the Earl of Mortaln the king had no
geld. And for one virgate which Odo now holds of the earl

the king has no geld.
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In the Hundred of GadeUntone are forty-six hides. Thence
the king has of his geld one hundred and twelve shillings

and eightpence for eighteen hides and a half and one virgate

and half a ferling. And the king and his barons have twenty-
two hides and three ferlings and a half in demesna Of

JtTiese] the king has*sixteen hides in demesne. And Judhel
our hides and a half and three ferlings and a half. And the

king has half a hide, which a certain orphan held. And
Godeva one hide. And for one hide which the Fegadri hold

by custom the king had no geld. And for three hides which
Bobert, son of Gervin, holds of B[aldmn] the sheriff the

king has no geld. And for one hide which Oliver holds of

Baldwin the sheriff the king has no geld.
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gildum. Et pro dimidia hida quam tenet Adzo de Baginaldo

non habet rex gildum. £t pro i tiirga quam tenet Frotmundus
de Baginaldo non habet rex gildum.

—

JExan. D. folio 70,

p. 64.

In the Hundred of Plintona are twenty-five hides. Thence
the king has of his geld three pounds and ten shillings and
eightpence for eleven hides and three virgates. And the

kmg and his barons have in demesne ten hides and three

virgates and a hall Of these the kine has five hides and a
hall And William de Poileio two hides and one virgate.

And [t?ie chv/rch of] St Mary of Alentona one hide. And
[the diu/rch of] St. Peter of Plintona two hidea And Robert
Bastard two ferlings. And for one hide which the Fegadri

claim by custom the king has not his geld. And for half a
hide wUch Serlo holds of Gtodfrid the king has no geld. And
for half a hide which Adzo holds of Baginald the king has
no ^eld. And for one virgate which Frotmund holds of

Bagmald the king has no geld.

QkLD BICEIVXD FOR .

Lands held frbb of obld bt—
1. The King
2. William de Poeleio

3. Chuich of St Mary of Alentona
4. Church of St. Peter of Plintona
5. Robert Bastard .

Lands upon which qbld not BEOBnrBD—
1. Claimed by the F^adri
S. Held by Serlo of Godefrid

a. field by Adzo of Rednald.
4. Held by Frotmond of Baginald

Hides

NoTB.

—

There i» here an error qf half a virgcUe,



xliv THE DEVONSHIBE DOliESDAT—EXETER.

In hondreto WalchentonsB sunt zxv hidse. Inde habet rex

de gildo suo iiii libras et xvi solidos pro xvi hidis. Et rex et

barones sui habent in dominicatu suo vi hidas et i uirgam et

iifertinos. De his habet rex in dominio iii uirgas. Etiuhellus
iii uirgas. Et Sotbertus de Alba marula dimidiam hidam. Et
Willelmus de Poileio i hidam et iii uirgas. Et Eotbertus

Bastardus i uirgam. Et Aluuredus ii hidas et ii fertinos. Et
Rualdus i uirgam. Et pro i hida quam clamant Fegadri

se debere habere per consuetudinem non habuit rex gildum-et

[sic], Et pro i hida quam tenet Godefndus de Ualle torta non
habet rex gildum. Et pro i uirga et i fertino [jicam tenet]

I nlrgft

Frotmundus de Baginaldo non habet rex gildum. Et pro i

fertino quem tenet Comes de Moritonensis non habet rex
gildum.— jEwm. R folio 70, p. 64.

In the Hundred of Walchentona are twenty-five hides.

From thence the king has of bis geld four pounds and sixteen

shillings for sixteen hides. And the king and his barons

have in their demesne six hides and one virgate and two
ferlings. Of these the king has in demesne three virgates.

And Judhel three virgates. And Robert de Albamarula half

a hide. And William de Poileio one hide and three virgatea

And Robert Bastard one viigate. And Aluured two hides and
two ferlings. And Ruald one virgate. And for one hide
which the Fegadri claim that they ought to have by custom
the king had no geld. And for one hide which GodMd de
Yalletort holds the king had no geld. And for one virgate

and one ferling [which] Frotmund [fiolds] of Reginald the

king has no geld. And for one virgate and one ferling which
Earl of Mortain holds the king has no geld.
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xlvi THE DEVONSHIRE DOMESDAY—EXETER.

In the Hundred of Alleriga are forty hides. Thence the

king has of his geld six pounds and seven shillings and six-

pence for twenty-one hides and one virgate. And the king
and his barons have in demesne fifteen hides and half a
virgate. Of these the king has seven hides in demesne. And
the Abbot of Buckfast a hide and a half. And Judhel one
hide. And Aluured Brito two hides. And Ruald one hide.

And Robert Bastard a virgate and a half. Bobert de Alba-
marula half a hide. And [the church of] St Mary of Motberia

one hide. And [the church of] St. Mary of Niuuentona half

a hide. And Algar one virgate. And for one hide which the

Fegadri claim that they ought to have by custom the king

has no geld. And for one hide which Eichard son of

Turold holds the king has no geld. And for half a hide

which Odo holds of Baginald the king has no geld. And for

half a hide which Turstin holds of Eaginald the king has no
geld. And for one virgate which Letard holds of Kaginald

de Tortavalla the king has no geld. And for half a virgate

which Frotmund holds of Baginald the king has no geld.

And for one virgate which Aluredus holds the king no
geld.



THE INQDISmO GELDI. xlvii

In hundreto Wenfort sunt liiii hidse. Inde babet rex de
gildo suo vi libras et xv solidos pro xxii hidis et dimidia.

£t rex et barones soi habent in dominicatu suo xxiiii hidas
in dominio

et dimidiam uiigam. De his habet rex x hidas et i uirgam.
ailQirga

"Blalduuinus] uicecomes iiii hidas et dimidiam. Et luhellus

iii uirgas. £t Episcopus G iii uirgas et dimidiam. Et
Willelmus Capra ludam et dimidiam et ii fertinos et dimidium.
Et Godebaldus dimidiam hidam. Et Sadulfus Paganellus i

hidam. Et Haimericus hidam et dimidiam et ii fertinos et

dimidium. Et Eogerus Flauus dimidiam hidam. Et Walterus
£t Uogenu filiiu Pagftnl i bida dc qaam penolait gUdom roam in alio hondrato lax habet idem

gUdum in theaaoro rao Wintonia

i uiigam et i fertinum. Et Nicolaus iii uirgas. Et Osbernus
de Salicto i uirgam. Et Gotuuinus iii uirgas et dimidiam. Et
pro i hida quam retinent Fegadri per consuetudinem non
habet rex gildum. Pro i uirga quam tenet Bogerus de Sadulfo
non habet rex gildum. Et pro dimidia uirga quam tenet

Hamericus noa habet rex gildum. Et pro i fertino quem
tenet Hubtus de Tetbaldo non habet rex gildum. Et pro

dimidia hida quam tenet Hunfridus de Episcopo Constan-

tieusi non habet rex gildum. Et pro i uirga quam tenet

Walterus non habet rex gildum. Et pro i uirga quam tenet

Walterus Pincerna de B[alduutno] uicecomite non habet

gildum. Et pro i uirga quam tenet Godefridus de Tortaualle

non habet rex gildum. Et pro i uirga quam tenet Bicardus

filius Turaldi non habet gildum. Et pro i uirga quam tenet

Osbernus de Episcopo G non habet rex gildum. Et
pro i uirga quam tenet Ouuinus propositus regis non habet

rex gildum. Et pro i fertino quem tenet Eadulfus Paganellus

non habet rex gildum. Et pro i fertino quem tenet Berardus

de Episcopo Osberno non habet rex gildum suum. Et de iii

hidiB et i uirga et i fertino de quibus Fegadri dicunt se
xxeoUdoa

recepisse denarios et de liberasse Willielmo Hostio et

Badulfo de Pomario qui debebant geldum portare ad
tbesaurum regis Wintoniae non habet rex gildum.

—

Uxon, D.

folio 706, p. 65.
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In the Hundred of Wenfort are fifty-four hides. Thence
the king has of his geld six pounds and fifteen shillings for

twenty-two hides and a half. And the king and his barons
have in their demesne twenty-four hides and half a virgate.

Of these the king has ten hides and one virgate in demesna
BlcUdvnn] the Sheriff four hides [and a half] and one
virgate. And Judhel three virgates. And Bishop G three

virgates and a half. And William Gapra one hide and a
half and two ferlings and a half. And Godebald half a
hide. And Ealph Paganel one hide. And Haimericus one
hide and a half and two ferlings and a half. And Eoger
Flavus half a hide. And Walter one virgate and one ferling.

And Eoger son of Pagan one hide, for which he paid his geld

in another hundred, the king has his geld from thence in his

exchequer at Winchester. And Nicholas three virgates. And
Osbem de Salicto one virgate. And Gotwin three virgates

and a half. And for one hide which the Fegadri retain by
custom the king has no geld. For one virgate which Eoger
holds of Eadulph the king has no geld. And for half a
virgate which Haimericus holds the king has no geld. And
for one ferling which Hubert holds of Tetbald the king has

no geld. And for half a hide which Humphrey holds of the

Bishop of Coutances the king has no geld. And for one
virgate which Walter holds the king has no geld. And for

one virgate which Walter Pincerna holds of B[aldmn] the

Sheriff the king has no geld. And for one virgate which
Godfrid de Tortaualle holds the king has no geld. And for

one virgate which Eichard son of Turald holds the king has

no geld. And for one virgate which Osbern holds of Bishop
G the king has no geld. And for one virgate which Ouuin
the king's bailiff holds the king has no geld. And for one
lerling which Ealph Paganel holds the king has no geld.

And for one ferling which Berardus holds of Bishop Osbern
the king has not his geld. And from the three hides and one
virgate and one ferling from which the Fegadri say that they
received twenty shillings from William Hostio and Eadulf
de Pomeroy, and set them free from the obligation of carrying

the geld to the king's exchequer at Winchester, the king has

no geld.
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Table showing the Names of the Hundreds as j

Exeter Domesday Volume^ arid in the

Exeter Domesday,
foL 63.

Geld Inquest, 1083.

First list, foL 63.

Exeter Domesday,
fol. 63.

Geld Inquest, 1083.

Second List, foL 63.

Exeter Domesday,
foL 65.

Geld Inquest, 1083.

Third List, fols. 65-71.

Hertilanda
2 Mertona
s MoUanda with
^ Moltona
* Toritona
^ Framintona
® Tautona

^ Dippesforde
® Cersuuelle
« Taintona
wWenforda
11 Essmenistra
i^Clistona

^ Ennentona
" Walchentona
i^Plintona
1* Caedelintona
17 Sulfertona
1® Lifetona

^ Hertilanda
^ Mertona

I'Sut Moltona
* Toritona
^ Framintona
^ Tauuuetona

^ Dippeforda
22 Carsuelle
^ Tainebruge
i*Wenforda
^ Essemenistra
» Clistona
2® Ale Eiga
27 Rueberga
28 Plintona
2^ Cadelintona

1 Listona

2 Hertilande
^ Mertona

» Sut MulUma
* Toritona
^ Framintona
1® Tauueutona

27 Dippeforda
28 Carsewilla
25 Taintona
82Wenf6rt
2^ Esseministra
18 Clistona
81 AUeriga
*^ Walchentona
20 Plintona
28 Cadelintona

"Sulfertona
1 Listona

1® Tueruetona

20Witrict£;t^A
27 Hertesberia
21 Clauueton ixxUh
22 Badentone

28 Scireuuella
2* Branctona
2« Chridiatona
28 Budeleie
20 Cullinctona
80 Axamude
81 Axaministre
82 Halsbretona
88 0trieS. Mariae

i8Tuluertona ... i2Tuuuertona ...

i7Wetriga ... nWitric

10 Badentona wUh
81 Ofecolum
12 Scireuuille

iiBrantona
7 Crediatona
15 Budeleia

28Culintona

2*Al8emuda
21 Axeministra ...

«>Halbretona ...

i^Otrie
10 Hamioch

28 Badentona mih
10 OflTecolum
7 Scirenella

Brantona
Chridiatona

17 Budeleia
21 Culintona
22 Axmuda
20 Axemnistra
i8Hasbertona
lOQtri

15 Hamiohc
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EXCHEQUBR DOMESDAY.

HIC ANNOTANTUR TENENTES TERRA.S

IN DEVENESCIRE.

i Rex WiUelmva



2 THE DISVONSHIBE DOMESDAY—SXBTEB.

In ciuitate EssecestraB habet rex ccc domos xv minus qusB

reddunt consuetudinem. Hsec reddit xviii libras per annum.
De his habet Balduinus uicecomes vi libras ad pensum et ad
arsurajn, et Coluinus habet inde xii libras in ministeriis

reginse EddidaB ad numerum. Haec ciuitas non reddidit

gildum tempore regis Eduuardi nisi quando Lundonia reddebat
et Eburacum et Wintonia, et hoc erat dimidia marca argenti

ad solidarios. Et quando expeditio ibat per terram aut per

mare seruiebat ista ciuitas quantum v hidse terrse, et Toteneis

et lideforda et Bamestabla seruiebant quantum et prsedicta

ciuitas. In hac uero sunt xlviii domus uastatse postquam
WiUelmus rex habuit Angliam. Et supradicti burgenses

habent terram xii carrucarum extra ciuitatem, quae non reddit

ullam consuetudinem nisi ad ipsam ciuitatem.

—

Exon. D.

(foL 88), ed, 1816, p. 80.

In the city of Exeter the king has two hundred and eighty-five

houses which render custom, l^is [city] renders eighteen pounds
a yean Of these Baldwin the shenff has six pounds by weight

and assay, and Colvin has of them twelve pounds by tale for

the service of queen Eadgyth. This city did not render geld in the

time of king Edward except when London rendered, and York
and Winchester, and this was half a mark of silver for the men-
at-arms. And when an expedition went by land or by sea, this

city did service to the same amount as five hides of land, and
Totnes and Lidford and Barnstaple did service to the same amount
as the said city. In this \city\ forty-eight houses have been laid

waste since king William has had England. And the above-

mentioned burgesses have without the city land \to the extent] of

twelve ploughs, which does not render any custom except to the

city itselfl

Bex habet i burgum qui uocatur Bamestapla quem tenuit

Eduuardus rex ea die qua ipse fuit uiuus et mortuus.
Ibi habet rex xl burgenses intra burgum, et foras ix, et isti

•reddunt xl solidos ad pensum regi, et xx solidos numero
episcopo CoDstantiensi. Et ibi sunt xxiii domus uastatse

postquam WiUelmus rex habuit Angliam.

—

JExan. B. (foL 87i),

ed. 1816, p. 80.

The king has a borough called Bamestapla, which king Edward
held on the day on which he was alive and dead. There the king
has forty burgesses within the borough, and nine without, and
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THE DEVONSHIRE DOMRSDAT—EXCHEQUER. 3

In civitate Exonia habet rex ccc domus xv minus red-

dentes consuetudinem. Hec reddit xviii libras per annum.
De his habet Balduinus uicecomes vi libras ad pensum et

arsuram, et Coluinus xii libras ad numerum in ministeriis

Hddid reginae. In hac ciuitate sunt uastatse xlviii domus
postquam rex uenit in Angliam. Haec ciuitas tempore regis

Eduuardi non geldabat nisi quando Londonia et Eboracum
et Wintonia geldabant, et hoc erat dimidia marka argenti ad
opus militum. Quando expeditio ibat per terram aut per
mare, seruiebat haec ciuitas quantum v hidae terrae. Barne-
stapla uero et Lideford et Totenais seruiebant quantum ipsa

ciuitas. Burgenses Exoniae urbis habent extra ciuitatem

terram xii carucis quae nullam consuetudinem reddit nisi

ad ipsam ciuitatem.

—

£xcA. D. ed. 1783, fo. 100 (i); 1862, i a.

In the city of Exeter the king has two hundred and eighty-five

houses rendering custom. This [afy] renders eighteen pounds
a year. Of these Baldwin the sheriff has six pounds by weight

and assay, and Colvin twelve pounds by tale for the service of

queei;! Eadgyth. In this city forty-eight houses have been laid

waste since the king came into England. This city in the time

of king Edward did not pay geld except when London and York
and Winchester paid, and this was half a mark of silver for the

use of the men-at-arms. When an expedition went by land or by
sea, this city did service to the same amount as five hides of land.

Barnstaple and Lidford and Totnes did service to the same amount
as this city. The burgesses of the city of Exeter have outside the

city land for twelve ploughs which renders no custom except to

the city itsell

Cerra Eegig,
Sameistayle.

Rex habet burgum Barnestaple. Rex Eduuardus habuit

in dominie. Ibi sunt intra burgum xl. burgenses, et ix

sunt extra burgum. Inter omnes reddunt regi xl solidos

ad pensum, et episcopo Constantiensi xx solidos ad
numerum. Ibi sunt xxiii domus uastatae postquam rex

uenit in Angliam.

—

ExcA. D. ed. 1783, fo. 100 (2); 1862, i*.

I&tng'£( Demesne ]Lanli£(*

The king has a borough Barnestaple. King Edward had
it in demesne. There are forty burgesses within the borough, and
nine without the borough. Among them ail they render to the king

B 2
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4 THE DEVONSHIRE DOMESDAY—EXETER.

these render forty shillings by weight to the king, and twenty
shillings by tale to the bishop of Coutances. Twenty-three houses

have been laid waste there since king William has had England.

EfOeforDau

Eex habet i burgum qui uocatur Lideforda quem tenuit

Eduuardus rex ea die qua ipse fuit uiuus et mortuus.

Ibi habet rex xxviii burgenses infiu burgum, et foras xli,

et isti reddunt per annum iii libras ad pensum regi. Et ibi

sunt xl domus uastataB postquam Willelmus rex habuit

Angliam. Et supradicti burgenses habent terram ad ii carrucas

foras ciuitatem. Et si expeditio uadit per terram uel per

mare reddit tantum de neruitio quantum Totenais reddit uel

Bamestapla.—jEzwi. D. (87 h) 80.

The king has a borough called Lideforda, which king Edward
held on the day on which he was alive and dead. There the

king has twenty-eight buigesses within the borough, and forty-one

without, and these render yearly three pounds by weight to the

king; and forty houses have been laid waste there since king

WiUiam has had England; and the above-mentioned burgesses

have land for two ploughs outside the city. And if an expedition

goes by land or by sea, it [the borough] renders as much service as

Totnes or Barnstaple renders.

^Tatittftona.

Bex habet i mansionem quse uocatur Tauuetona quse

reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga tempore regis Eduuaidi.
Hanc possunt arare xxx carrucae. Ibi habet rex iii carrucatas

terrae et iii carrucas in dominie, et uillani habent xxvii car-

rucas. Ibi habet rex xxx et i uillanum et xxviii bordarios

et iii seruos et x animalia et Ixxxx cues et xl agree nemoris
et xxx agros nemusculi et xl prati et v agros pascuae, et

reddit per annum xv libras ad pensum.

—

Exon. D. (83) 75.

The king has a manor called Tauuetona, which rendered geld for

half a virgate in the time of king Edward. This can be ploughed by
thirty ploughs. There the king has three carrucates of land and three

ploughs in demesne, and the villeins have twenty-seven ploughs.

There the king has thirty-one villeins and twenty-eight bordars, and
three serfs, and ten head of cattle, and ninety sheep, and forty acres

of wood, and thirty acres of coppice, and forty of meadow, and five

acres of pasture. And it renders fifteen pounds a year by weight.
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THK DBVONSHIRB DOMESDAY—EXCHEQUER. 6

forty shillings by weight, and to the Bishop of Coutances twenty
shilHngs by tale. Twenty-three houses have been laid waste
there since the king came into England.

Rex habet burgum Lideforde. Rex Eduuardus tenuit in

dominio. Ibi sunt xxviii burgenses intra burgum et xli

extra. Inter omnes reddunt regi Ix solidos ad pensum, et

habent ii carucatas terrae extra burgum. Ibi sunt xl. domus
uastae postquam rex uenit in Angliam. Quod si expeditio
uadit uel per terram uel per mare tantum seruitii reddit

quantum Barnestaple uel Totenais.

—

Exclu D, loo (2); ib.

The king has a borough Lideforde. King Edward held it in

demesne. There are twenty-eight burgesses within the borough,
and forty-one without Among them all they render to the king
sixty shillings by weight, and they have two carucates of land
without the borough. There are forty houses lying waste there

since the king came into England. If an expedition goes by land

or by sea it \ihe borough'] renders as much service as Barnstaple

or Totnes.

Rex tenet Tawetone. Tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat
pro dimidia virgata terrae. Terra est xxx carucis. In
dominio sunt iii carucae et iii serui et xxxi uillanus et

xxviii bordarii cum xxvii carucis. Ibi xl acrae prati et v
acrae pasturae et xl acrae siluae et xxx acrae siluae minutae.

Reddit xv libras ad pensum.

—

Exch. D. 100 (2); ib.

The king holds Tawetone. In the time of king Edward it paid
geldforhalf avirgateof land. There is land for thirty ploughs. In
demesne are three ploughs and three serfs, and thir^-one villeins,

and twenty-eight bordars, with twenty-seven ploughs. There are

forty acres of meadow, and five acres of pasture, and forty acres

of wood and thirty acres of coppice. It renders fifteen pounds
by wei^t
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HtxtminiMtA.

Bex habet i mansionent quae uocatur wXzeministra quam
tenebat rex Ednuardus ea die qua ipse fuit iiiuus et mortnus

et defendit se pro i bida. Hanc possunt arare xx carrucse.

Inde habet rex in dominio i uirgam tense i ferdinum minus
et ii carmcas, et uillani dimidiam hidam et xvi carruoas. Ibi

habet rex xviii nillanos et vii bordarios et vi seruos et xii

quotarios et iiii animalia et cxx ones et i piscatoriam quae

reddit per annum xx solidos, et i leugam nemoris in longitu-

dine et latitudine, et xviii agros prati, et iii leugas et dimidiam
pascuae in longitudine et latitudine, et xii quadragenarias

nemusculi in longitudine et vi quadragenarias in latitudine, et

reddit per annum viii librae et tantundem quando Balduinus

recepit

De supradicta mansione habet Willelmus de Ou dimidiam
uirgam, quae iacebat huic prsedictse mansioni die qua rex

Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus. De eadem mansione
habent monachi de Batailla i ferdinum quem Eccha prsepositus

accommodauit cuidam presbitero tempore regis EduuardL
Hunc potest arare dimidia carruca.

—

Uxon. D. (83) 75.

The king has a manor called iExeministra, which king Edward
held on the day on which he himself was alive and dead, and it was
answerable for one hide. This can be ploughed by twenty plougha

Of it the king has in demesne one viigate of land less one ferling,

and two ploughs, and the villeins have half a hide and sixteen

ploughs. There the king has eighteen villeins, and seven bordais,

and six serfs, and twelve cotars, and four head of catl^e, and a
hundred and twenty sheep, and a fishery which rendersr yearly

twenty shillings, and wood one leuga in length and breadth, and
eighteen acres of meadow, and pasture three leugas and a half in

length and breadth, and coppice twelve farlongs in length and six

furlongs in breadth ; and it renders annually eight pounds, just as

much as when Baldwin received it

Of the above-named manor William de Ou has half a virgate,

which was annexed to this forenamed manor on the day on which
king Edward was alive and dead. Of the same manor the monks
of Batailla have one ferUng, which Eccha the reeve permitted a

certain priest to hold in the time of king Edward. This can be
ploughed by half a plough.

Brantoti«u

Bex habet i mansionem qusa uocatur Brantona quam ipse

rex Eduuardus tenuit ea die qua ipse fuit uiuus et mortuus
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9LxtminMtt.

Rex tenet Axeminstre. Tempore regis Eduuardi defen-

debat se pro una hida. Terra est xx carucis. In dominio
sunt ii carucae et vi semi et xviii uillani et vii bordarii cum
XVI carucis. Ibi piscaria reddens xx solidos, et xviii acrae

prati. Pastura iii leucae et dimidia in longitudine et latitu-

dine. Silua minuta xii quarentenae longa et vi quarentenae

lata. Reddit viii libras.

De terra huius manerii tenet Willelmus de Owdimidiam
vii^atam terrae quae ibi pertinebat tempore regis Eduuardi,

et Eccha praepositus accomodauit cuidam presbytero unum
ferlingum terrae tempore regis Eduuardi. Modo tenent

monachi de Labatailge.

—

ExcA, D. loo (2); 16.

The king holds Axeminstre. In the time of king Edward it

was answerable for one hide. There is land for twenty ploughs.

In demesne are two ploughs and six serfs and eighteen villeins,

and seven bordars with sixteen ploughs. There is a fishery render-

ing twenty shillings,and there are eighteen acres ofmeadow, pasture

three leugas and a half in length and breadth, and coppice twelve

fiirlongS'long and six furlongs broad. It renders eight pounds.

Of the lajod of this manor William de Ow holds half a viigate

of land which belonged thereto in the time of king Edward, and
Eccha the reeve permitted a certain priest to hold one ferling of
land in the time of king Edward. Now the monks of Labatmlge
hold it

iSrantone*

Rex tenet Brantone. Tempore r^^ Eduuardi defen-

det^it se pro una hida. Terra est xL caruqs. In dominio
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8 THE DEVONSHIBE DOMBSDAY—^BXBTER.

et defendit se pio i hida. Hanc possunt arare xl oamicse.

Inde habet rex i carrucatam terrse et i carrucam, et uillani

habent xxx oarrucas. Ibi habet rex xl uillanos et xxx
bordarios et iiii seruos et c oues et xl agros nemusculi et ii

agros prati et xl agros pascuse, et reddit per annum xvi libras

ad pensum, et quando Baldoinus uicecomes recepit hanc qui

tenet earn ad finnam de rege reddebat tantundem.
Huic mansioni addita est i uiigata terrae quae pertinuit ad

Filileiam mansionem Balduini uicecomitis ea die qua rex

Eduuaidus fuit uiuus et mortuus, et ualet per annum xx
solidos.

Et de eadem Bractona ablata est i uirga quae iacebat ibi

ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et modo
tenet earn Botbertus de Pontecardonis et reddebat ad firmam
in manerio regis xx solidos.

—

Exon, D. (83 fc) 76.

The king has a manor called Brantona, which king Edward
himself held on the day on which he himself was alive and dead,

and it was answerable for one hide. This can be ploughed by forty

ploughs. Of it the king has one carucate of land and one plough,

and the villeins have thirty plougha There the king has forty

villeins and thirty bordars and four serfs, and a hundred sheep,

and forty acres of coppice, and two acres of meadow, and forty

acres of pasture, and it returns yearly sixteen pounds by weight

;

and when Baldwin the sheriff, who holds it as part of the king's

ferm, received it, it returned just as much.
To this manor has been added a virgate of land which belonged

to Filileia, a manor of Baldwin the sheriff, on the day on which
king Edward was alive and dead, and it is worth twenty shillings

a year. And from the same Bractona has been taken away one
virgate, which was attached thereto on the day on which king
Edward was alive and dead, and now Bobert de Pontchardon holds

it ; and it rendered to the king's ferm in the manor twenty shillings.

Sex habet i mansionem qusa uocatur Sut Moltona quam
tenuit rex Eduuardus ea die qua ipse fuit uiuus et mortuus.
In ea mansione est i uiigata et dimidia terrse. Hanc possunt
arare xl carrucae. Ibi habet rex i carrucam, et uillani

habent xx carrucas. Ibi rex xii uillanos et iiii bordarios et

ii seruos et xii porcarios et ix animalia et i leugam nemoris in

longitudine et iii quadragenarias in latitudine et x agros prati

et xxx agroe pascuse, et reddit per annum x libras ad pensum.
Huic mansioni addita est dimidia uirgata terrse et uocatur

lUngedona et ualet per annum v solidos.

—

Exon. D, (83 h) 76.
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est i caruca et iiii serui et xl uiUani et xxx bordarii cum
XXX carucis. Ibi ii acne prati et xl acrae pasturse et xl

acrse siluae minutae. Reddit xvi libras ad pensum.
De hoc manerio est ablata una virgata terrae quae redde-

bat in firma regis xx solidos. Robertus de Pontcardon
tenet

Huic manerio addita est una virgata terrae quae per-

tinebat. tempore regis Eduuardi ad Filelie manerium
Balduini uicecomitis et ualet xx solidos.

—

Exch. D, lOO

(2); lb.

The king holds Brantone. In the time of King Edward it

was answerable for one hide. There is land for forty ploughs. In
demesne are one plough, and four serfs, and forty villeins, and thirty

bordars, with thirty ploughs. There are two acres of meadow, and
forty acres of pasture, and forty acres of coppice. It renders

sixteen pounds by weight
From this manor has been taken away one virgate of land

which rendered to the king's ferm twenty shillings. Robert de
Pontchardon holds it

To this manor has been added one virgate of land which

belonged in the time of king Edward to Filelie, a manor of

Baldwin the sheriff, and it is worth twenty shillings.

SM Utoltone.

Rex tenet Svdmoltone. Ibi est una virgata terrae et

dimidia Terra est xl carucis. In dominio est i caruca et

ii semi et xii uillani et iiii bordarii cum xx carucis. Ibi

X acrae prati et xxx acrae pasturae. Silua i leuca longa et

iii quarentenae lata. Reddit x libras ad pensum.
Huic manerio addita est dimidia virgata terrae et uocatur

Ringedone. Valet v. solidos.

—

Exch. D. lOO (2); ib.
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The king has a manor called Sat Moltona, which king Edward
held on the day on which he himself was alive and dead. In
this manor are one virgate and a half of land. This can be ploughed
by forty ploughs. There the king has one plough, and the villeins

have twenty plougha There the king has twelve villeins, and four

bordars, and two serfs, and twelve swineherds, and nine head of

cattle, and wood one leuga in length and three furlongs in breadth,

and ten acres of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture; and it

renders yearly ten pounds by weight
To this manor has been added half a virgate of land, called

Eingedona, and it is worth five shillings a year.

Sttlfretotuu

Rex habet i mansioDem quae nocatur Sulfretona quam tenuit

rex Eduuardus ea die qua ipse fuit uiuus et mortuus. In ea
mansione et nescitur quot hidse ibi sint quia nunquam reddidit

gildum. Hanc possunt arare xli carrucse cum omnibus quae

ibi pertinent. Ibi habet rex in dominie iii carrucas, et uillani

xxxiii carrucas. In ea habet rex xlv uillanos et xxxi bordarios

et XV seruos et xx cues et iii molendinos qui reddunt xx
solidos per annum et iiii agros nemoris et 1 prati et cc agios

pascuse. £t ualet per annum xl librae ad pondus et arsuram.

—

I!xon.D. {84) 76.

The king has a manor called Sulfretona, which king Edward
held on the day in which he himself was alive and dead. In this

manor it is not known how many hides there are because it has
never rendered geld. This can be ploughed by forty-one ploughs,

with all thereto pertaining. There the king has in demesne three

ploughs, and the villeins have thirty-three ploughs. On it the king
has forty-five villeins, and thirty-one bordars, and fifteen serfs, and
twenty sheep, and three mills which render twenty shillings a year,

and four acres of wood, and fifty of meadow, and two hundred
acres of pasture. And it is worth forty pounds yearly by weight
and assay.

Bex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hamihoc quam tenuit

Eduuardus rex ea die qua ipse fiiit uiuus et mortuus et reddi-

dit gildum pro i uiiga. Hanc possunt arare xii carrucse. Ibi

habet rex i carmcam in dominio et villani ix carrucas. Ibi

habet xii villanos et xii bordarios et vii seruos et ii animalia

et xl ones et viii quadragenarias nemoris et xvi agros prati

et ii leugas pascusd in longitudine et i leugam et dimidiam in

latitudine. Hsec reddit vi libras ad pensum, et quando Bald-

uinus recepit reddebat tantundem.

—

Exon, D. (84) 76.
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The king holds Sudmoltone. One virgate of land and a half are

there. There is land for forty ploughs. In demesne are one
plough, and two serfs, and twelve villeins, and four bordars with

twenty ploughs. There are ten acres of meadow, and thirty acres of

pasture. Wood one leuga long and six furlongs broad. Jt renders

ten pounds by weight
To this manor has been added half a virgate of land, and it is

calletl Ringedone. It is worth five shillings.

SbVlttttont.

Rex tenet Svlfretone. Nescitur quot hidae sint ibi quia
nunquam geldabat. Terra est xli carucis cum omnibus
ibi pertinentibus. In dominie sunt iii carucae et xv serui

et xlv uillani et xxxi bordarii cum xxxiii carucis. Ibi iii

molini reddentes xx solidos. Et 1 acrae prati et cc acrae

pasturae et iiii acrae siluae. Reddit xl libras ad pondus et

arsuram.

—

Exc/i. D, lOO (2) ; 1 6.

The king holds Sulfretone. It is not known how many hides

are there, because it never paid geld. There is land for forty-one

ploughs, with all thereto pertaining. In demesne are three ploughs,

and fifteen serfs, and forty-five villeins, and thirty-one bordars, with

thirty-three ploughs. There are three mills rendering twenty-three

shillings, and fifty acres of meadow, and two hundred acres of

pasture, and four acres of wood. It renders forty pounds by weight

and assay.

Rex tenet Hamihoch. Tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat
pro una virgata terrae. Terra est xii carucis. In dominie
est i caruca et vii serui et xii uillani et xii bordarii cum
ix carucis. Ibi xvi acrae prati, pastura ii leucae longa et

i leuca et dimidia lata, et viii quarentenae siluae. Reddit
vi libras ad pensum.

—

ExcA. Z?. 100 (2); id.
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The king has a manor called Hamihoc, which king Edward held

on the day on which he himself was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by twelve ploughs.

There the king has one plough in demesne, and the villeins have

nine ploughs. There he has twelve villeins, and twelve bordars,

and seven serfs, and two head of cattle, and forty sheep, and eight

iiurlongs of wood, and sixteen acres of meadow, and pasture two
leugas in length and one leuga and a half in breadth. This [manor]

renders six pounds by weight, just as much as when Baldwin

received it

ISoDeUto.

Sex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bodeleia quam tenuit

Edauardus rex ea die qua ipse fuit uiuus et mortuns et

reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt arare xiii

carrucse. Ibi habet rex xvi uillanos et habent xii carrucas,

et ibi habet xx bordarios et x porcarios et iiii seruos et ii

animalia et xii cues et xx agros nemoris et v agros prati et

c agros pascuae. Haec reddit x libras ad pensum et quando
Balduinus recepit tantundem.

—

Exotl D, (84) 76.

The king has a manor called Bodeleia, which king Edward
held on the day on which he himself was alive and dead, and
it rendered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by thirteen

ploughs. There the king has sixteen villeins, and they have twelve

ploughs, and he has there twenty bordars, and ten swineherds, and
four serfs, and two head of cattle, and twelve sheep, and twenty

acres of wood, and five acres of meadow, and a hundred acres of

pasture. This [7?wi7M>r] renders ten pounds by weight, just as much
as when BaldMrin received it

STefntotuu

Bex habet 1 mansionem quae uocatur Teintona, quam
tenuit Eduuardus rex sea \sic\ die qua ipse fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit pro i hida et i uirga. Hanc possunt

arare xvi carrucsa Inde habet rex i uirgam et i carrucam

in dominio et uillani i hidam et xii carruca.*^. Ibi habet rex

xiiii uillanos et xxx bordarios et iii seruos et xxx ones et xv
agros nemoris et iiii agros prati Hsec reddit xiiii libras ad
pensum et x solidos numero, et quando Balduinus recepit

reddebat x libras ad pensum.

—

Exon, D. (85) 77.

fChe king has a manor called Teintona, which king Edward
held on the day on which he himself was alive and dead, and it

rendered \gdi\ for one hide and one viigate. Thb can be ploughed
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The king holds Hamihoch. In the time of king Edward it paid

geld for one viigate of land. There is land for twelve ploughs.

In demesne are one plough, and seven serfs, and twelve villeins,

and twelve bordars, with nine ploughs. There are sixteen acres of

meadow, pasture two leugas long and one leuga and a half broad,

and eight furlongs of wood. It renders six pounds by weight

iSoDriie.

Rex tenet Bodelie. Tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat
pro dimidia hida. Terra est xiii carucis. Ibi xvi uillani

et XX bordarii et x porcarii et iiii serui cum xii carucis.

Ibi V acrae prati et c acrae pasturae et xx acrae siluae.

Reddit x libras ad pensum.

—

Exch. D. lOO (2); lb.

The king holds Bodelie. In the time of king Edward it paid

geld for half a hide. There is land for thirteen ploughs. There
are sixteen villeins, and twenty bordars, and ten swineherds, and
four serfs, with twelve ploughs. There are five acres of meadow,
and a hundred acres of pasture, and twenty acres of wood. It

renders ten pounds by weight

Seintone.

Rex tenet Teintone. Tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat

pro una hida et una vii^ata terrae. Terra est xvi carucis.

In dominie est i caruca et iii serui et xiiij uillani et xxx
bordarii cum xii carucis. Ibi iiii acrae prati et xv acrae

siluae. Reddit xiiii libras ad pensum et x solidos ad
numenim.

—

Exck, D. icx) (2); ib.

The king holds Teintone. In the time of king Edward it paid

geld for one hide and one virgate of land. There is land for

sixteen ploughs. In demesne are one plough, and three serfs, and
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by sixteen plooghs. Of it the king has one yiigate and one ploogh in

demesne, and the villeins have one hide and twelve ploughs. There
the king has fourteen villeins, and thirty bordars, and three serfs,

and thirty sheep^ and fifteen acres of wood, and four acres of

meadow. This [manor] raodttB fourteen pounds by weight and ten

shillings by tale ; and when Baldwia received it^ it rendered ten

pounds by weight

fttoetnenfotra.

Eex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Alsemenistra quam
tenuit rex Eduuardus ea die qua rex ipse fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus et nescitur quot bidse ibi sint quia nunquam reddidit

gildum, sed per xl carrucas potest arari terra. Inde habet rex

ii carructis in dominio, et uillani xviii carrucas. Ibi habet

rex XXX uillanos et xx bordarios et iiii seruos et ii animalia

et 1 ones et ii molendinos qui reddunt x solidos et c agros

nemusculi et xxx agros prati et c agros pascuse et reddit per

annum xxvi librae ad pondus et ad arsuram, et tantundem
quando Balduinus recepit

Gomes de Moritonio habet i mansionem quae uocatur

Honetona quae tempore regis Eduuardi reddebat per annum
huic mansioni regis Alseministrae xxx denarios, sed postquam
comes habuit eam non reddidit.

Badulfus de Pomeria habet i mansionem quae uocatur Es-

maurige quae tempore regis Eduuardi reddebat per annum
huic predictae memsioni regis xxx denarios, sed retinuit eos

Badulfus xii anni sunt transactL

Willelmus Capra habet i mansionem quae uocatur Manberia
quae similiter tempore regis Eduuardi reddebat eidem man-
sioni regis per annum xxx denarios, sed detinuit eos Willelmus
xii anni sunt transactL

Episcopos Constantiensis habet i mansionem quae uocatur

Cherletona quae xv denarios reddebat per annum supradictae

mansioni r^is tempore regis Eduuardi, sed postquam epis-

copus eam habuit non reddidit

Canonici Sanctae Mariae de Botomago habent 1 mansionem
quae uocatur Rouerige quae huic supradictae mansioni regis

reddebat per annum xxx denarios tempore regis Eduuardi, sed

detinuerunt eam consuetudinem xviii anni sunt praeteritL

Et huic mansioni est addita quaedam alia mansio quae

uocatur Deneord, quam tenuit Ailrich eo (jsic) die qua rex Ed-
uuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus, et reddidit gildum pro duabus
virgis. Has possunt arare i carruca et dimidia. Ibi habet
rex ii uillanos et i bordarium, et reddit x solidos per annum
huic praedictse mansioni
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fourteen villeins, and thirty bordars, with twelve ploughs. There
are four acres of meadow, and fifteen acres of wood. It renders

fourteen pounds by weight, and ten shillings by tale.

fttoemftttttre.

Rex tenet Alseminstre. Nescitur quot hidae sint ibi,

quia nunquam geldauit. Terra est xl carucis. In dominie
sunt ii carucae et iiii serui et xxx uillani et xx bordarii

cum xviii carucis. Ibi ii'molini reddentes x solidos, et

xxx acrae prati, et c acrae pasturae et c acrae siluae minutae.

Reddit xxvi libras ad pensum et arsuram.

Huic manerio debentur xv denarii de Cherletone manerio
episcopi Constantiensis. Et de Honetone manerio comitis

Moritoniensis xxx denarii. Et de Smaurige manerio
Radulfi de Pomerei xxx denarii. Et de Maneberie manerio
Willelmi Cheure xxx denarii. Et de Rouerige manerio
S. Marie Rotomagensis xxx denarii. Hos denarios iam
per plures annos rex non habuit.

Huic manerio Alseminstre est addita Deneord. Alric

tenuit tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii uirgatis.

Terra est i carucae et dimidiae. Ibi sunt ii uillani et i bor-

darius. Reddit x solidos.

Eidem manerio adiacet Odesclive. Edric mancus tenuit

in elemosina de rege Eduuardo. Modo tenet Eduuardus
filius Edrici et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra est

i carucae quam habent ibi ii uillani cum i bordario. Valet
V. solidos.

iEcclesiae eiusdem manerii pertinet dimidia bida de
eadem terra, et ibi sunt ii carucae cum xii bordariis.

Valet XX solidos.

—

ExcL D. lOO (2); ib.
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Et in ipsa AlsemeBistra est alia mansio quae nocator Odes-
cliua quam tenuit in elemosina de rege Edunardo Eddricos
mancus, et mode tenet earn de rege WiUelmo Eduuaidns filius

eiusdem Eddrici, et reddit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc potest

arare i carruca. Ibi habet Eduaardus ii uillanos et i bordar-

ium qui habent i carrucam, et ualet per annum v solidos.

.^clesise de Alsemenistra adiacet dimidia hida terrae illius

mansionis. Hanc possunt arare ii carrucse quae ibi sunt,

et sunt ibi xii bordarii, et ualet per annum xx solidos.

—

Exon. D. (84&) 77.

The king has a manor called Alsemenistra, which king Edward
held on the day on which the king himself was alive and dead; and
it is not known how many hides are there, because it has never

rendered geld, but the land can be ploughed by forty ploughs. Of it

the king has two ploughs in demesne, and the villeins have eighteen

ploughs. There the king has thirty villeins, and twenty bordars,

and four serfs, and two head of cattle, and fifty sheep, and two
mills which return ten shillings, and a hundred acres of coppice,

and thirty acres of meadow, and a hundred acres of pasture, and it

renders yearly twenty-six pounds by weight and assay, just as much
as when Baldwin received it

The earl of Mortain has a manor called Honetona, which in the

time of king Edward rendered yearly to this manor of Alseministra

thirty pence; but since the earl has had the manor, it has not

rendered.

Ralph de Pomerei has a manor called Esmaurige, which in the

time of king Edward rendered yearly to this before-mentioned

manor of the king thirty pence ; but for twelve years past Ralph
has retained them.

William le Chi^vre has a manor called Manburia, which likewise

in the time of king Edward rendered yearly to the same manor of

the king thirty pence ; but for twelve years past William has with-

held them.

The Bishop of Coutances has a manor called Cherletona, which
rendered yearly fifteen pence to the above-mentioned manor of the

king in the time of king Edward ; but since the bishop has had
the manor, it has not rendered.

The Canons of St Mary of Eouen have a manor called Rouerige,

which to this above-mentioned manor of the king rendered yearly

XXX pence in the time of king Edward ; but fbr eighteen years

past they have withheld this custom.

To this manor has been added a certain other manor called

Deneord, which Ailrich held on the day on which king Edward
was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for two viigates. These
can be ploughed by one plough and a half There the king has two
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The king holds Alseministre. It is not known how many hides

are there, because it has never paid geld. There is land for forty

ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and four serfs, and thirty

villeins, and twenty bordars, with eighteen ploughs. There are

two mills rendering ten shillings, and thirty acres of meadow, and
a hundred acres of pasture, and a hundred acres of coppice. It

renders twenty-six pounds by weight and assay.

To this manor are due fifteen pence from Cherletone, a manor
of the bishop of Coutances ; and from Honetone, a manor of the

carl of Mortain, thirty pence ; and from Smaurige, a manor of

Ralph de Pomerei, thirty pence; and from Maneberie, a manor
of William Chifevre, thirty pence ; and from Rouerige, a manor of

Sw Mary of Rouen, thirty pence. These pence the king has

not had now for several years.

To this manor, Alseministre, has been added Deneord. Alric

held it in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for two
viigates. There is land for a plough and a half. There are two
vUleins^ and one bordar. It renders ten shillings.

c
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Yilleins and one bordar, and it pays ten shillings yearly to this

aforesaid manor.

And in Alsemenistra itself is another manor, called Odescliua,

which Eddric the cripple held in alms from king Edward; and
now Edward, son of the same Eddric, holds it of king William^

and it renders geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by one

ploagh. There Edward has two villeins and one boidar, who have

one plough, and it is worth five shillings a year.

To the church of Alsemenistia is annexed half a hide of land of

that manor. Three ploughs, which are there, can plough this, and
there are twelve bordars, and it is worth twenty shillings a year.

Rex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Carsewilla qnam
tenuit Sduuardus rex ea die qua ipse fait uiuus et mortuos
et reddidit gildum pro i hida et dimidia. Hanc possant
arare xvii carrucae. Inde habet rex i uirgam et dimidlam
et i carracam in dominio, et villani i hidam et xvi carrucas.

Ibi habet rex xvi mllanoa et xxxiii bordarios et iii seruos et

cxx ones et xx agros nemoris et ix agros prati. Hsec reddit

xiiii libras ad pensum, et quando Balduinus recepit tantun-

dem.
Et in ecdesia istius uillse est dimidia uirga terras.

—

Exatk D.

(85) 77.

The king has a manor called CarsewiUa, which king Edward
held on the day on which he himself was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for a hide and a hal£ This can be ploughed'by seven-

teenplougha Of it the king hasone virgate and a half, and one plough
in demesne, and the villeins have one hide and sixteen ploughs.

There the king has sixteen villeins, and thirty-three bordars, and
three serfs, and a hundred and twenty sheep, and twenty acres of

wood, and nine acres of meadow. This renders fourteen pounds
by weight; and when Baldwin received it, it rendered just as

much.
Also to the church of this manor belongs half a viigate of land.

(Rnlitom.

Bex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Culitona quam
tenuit rex Eduuardua ea die qua ipse fuit uiuus et mortuua
et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare xvi car*

mcsd. Inde habet rex i uirgam in dominio, et i camicam, et
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Adjacent to the same manor is Odesdive. Edric the cripple

held it in alms from king Edward. Now Edward, son of Edric,

holds it, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is land

for one plough, which two villeins have there, with one bordar.

It is worth five shillings.

To the church of the same manor belongs half a hide of the

same land, and there are two ploughs, with twelve bordars. It is

worth twenty shillings.

CansffeDelle.

Rex tenet Carsewelle. Tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat
pro una hida et dimidia. Terra est xvii carucis. In dominio
est i caruca et iii serui et xvi uillani et xxxiii bordarii cum
xvi carucis. Ibi ix acrae prati et xx acrae siluae. Reddit
xiiii libras ad pensum.

In aecclesia huius manerii est dimidia virgata terrae.

—

Exch. D. ICO (3); 2a,

The king holds Carsewelle. In the time of king Edward it

paid geld for one hide and a half. There is land for seventeen

ploughs. In demesne are one plough, and three serfs, and sixteen

villeins, and thirty-three bordars, with sixteen ploughs. There are

nine acres of meadow, and twenty acres of wood. It renders four-

teen pounds by weight
To the church of this manor belongs half a virgate of land.

Ctolttotif.

Rex tenet Cvlitone. Tempore r^^ Eduuardi geldabat

pro una hida. Terra est xvi carucis. In dominio est una
caruca et iii serui et xxi uillani et x bordarii cum xiiii

carucis. Ibi molinus reddens xl denarios et xxxvi acrae
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nillani habent iii uirgas et xiiii carracas. Ibi habet rex xxi

uillanum et x bordarios et iii seruos et vi animalia et i

molendinum qui leddit per annum xl denarios et x agios

nemusculi et xxxvi agros prati et cc agros pascuae, et reddit

per annum xi librae et x solidos ad pondus et ad com-
bustionem.

Haec praedicta mansio habet i aecclesiam ubi iacet dimidia

uiiga, et V solidos ualet.

—

JSxan. D. (85) 77.

The king has a manor called Culitona, which king Edward
held on the day on which he himself was alive and dead, and it

rendered geid for one hide. This can be ploughed by sixteen ploughs.

Of it the king has one virgate in demesne, and one plough, and the

villeins have three virgates, and fourteen ploughs. There the king

has twenty-one villeins, and ten bordars, and three serfs, and six

head of cattle, and a mill which renders yearly forty pence, and
ten acres of coppice, and thirty-six acres of meadow, and two
hundred acres of pasture, and it renders yearly eleven pounds
and ten shillmgs by weight and assay.

This above-named manor has a church, to which is annexed half

a virgate, and it is worth five shillings.

AtoemttOa.

Eex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Alsemuda quam
tenuit rex Eduuardus ea die qua ipse fuit uiuus et mortuus
et nescitur quot hidse ibi sunt quia nunquam reddidit gildum.

Hanc possunt arare xii carrucae. Inde habet rex in dominio
dimidiam carrucam et uillani vi carrucas. Ibi habet rex viii

uillanos et xii bordarios et iiii seruos et xviii ones et xvi

capras et viii agros nemusculi et xvi agros prati et i leugam
pascuae in longitudine et iiii quadragenarias in latitudine. Et
reddit per annum viii librae ad pondus et i marcam argenti.

—

Exon. B. (85) 78.

The king has a manor called Alsemuda, which king Edward
held on the day on which he was alive and dead; and it is

not known how many hides are there, because it never rendered

geld. This can be ploughed by twelve plougha Of it the king
has in demesne half a plough, and the villeins have six ploughs.

There the king has eight villeins, and twelve bordars, and four

serfs, and eighteen sheep, and sixteen goats, and seven acres of

coppice, and sixteen acres of meadow, and of pasture one leuga in

length and four furlongs in breadth, and it renders yearly eight

pounds by weight, and one mark of silver.
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prati et cc acrae pasturae et x acrae siluas minutae. Reddit
xi libras et x solidos ad pondus et arsuram.

In aecclesia huius manerii iacet dimidia uirgata terrae et

ualet V solidos.

—

Exch, /?. lOO (3); 2 a.

The king holds Cvlitone. In the time of king Edward it paid

geld for one hide. There is land for sixteen ploughs. In demesne
are one plough, and three serfs, and twenty-one villeins, and
ten bordars, with fourteen ploughs. A mill is there rendering forty

pence, and there are thirty-six acres of meadow, and two hun-

dred acres of pasture, and ten acres of coppice. It renders eleven

pounds and ten shillings by weight and assay.

To the church of this manor is annexed half a virgate of land,

and it is worth five shillings.

AtoemtoQe.

Rex tenet Alsemvde. Nescitur quot hidae sunt ibi quia
nunquam geldauit Terra est xii carucis. In dominie
est dimidia caruca et iiii serui et viii uillani et xii bordarii

cum vi carucis. Ibi xvi acrae prati et viii acrae siluae

minutae. Pastura i leuca longitudine et iiii quarentenae

latitudine. Reddit viii libras ad pondus et una marka
argenti.

—

Exch, D. 100 (3); 2 a.

The king holds Alsemvde. It is not known how many hides

are there, because it has never paid geld. There is land for twelve

ploughs. In demesne are half a plough, and four serfs, and eight

villeins, and twelve bordars, with six ploughs. There are sixteen

acres of meadow, and eight acres of coppice. Pasture one leuga

long and four furlongs broad. It renders eight pounds by weight,

and one mark of silver.
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OtptfOttHL

£ex habet i mansionem quss uocatur Depeforda qoam
tenuit Eduaardus rex ea die qua ipse fait uiuos et mortaus
et reddidit gildum pro iii uiigis. Has possont arare x
carrucse. Inde habet rex i uirgam et i carrucam in dominio
et villani ii uirgas et viii carracas. Ibi habet rex viii

uillanos et vii bordarios et iiii seruos et viii animalia et

xxxi cues et ii agros prati et xii agree pascuae. Haec reddit

vii libras et v solidos ad pensum et quando Balduinus

recepit c solidos ad pensum.
Huic mansioni fuit addita i mansio quse uocatur Ferleia

tempore Willelmi de Waluilla quam tenuit quidam t^nus
pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et

potuit ire adquemlibet et reddidit gildum pro i uirga et ibi

habet ii uilkuios et v bordarios et habent i carrucam et

reddit per annum in supradicta firma x solidos ad pensum.

—

£x<m. D. (85 h) 78.

The king has a manor called Depeforda, which king Edward
held on the day on which he was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for three virgates. These can be ploughed by ten plougha
Of them the king has one virgate and one plough in demesne, and
the villeins have two virgates and eight ploughs. The king has

there eight villeins and seven bordars, and four serfs, and eight

head of cattle, and thirty-one sheep, and two acres of meadow, and
twelve acres of pasture. This renders seven pounds and five

shillings by weight ; and when Baldwin received it, it rendered one
hundred shillings by weight
To this manor was added, in the time of William of Waluile,

a manor called Ferleia, which a certain thane held in partage on
the day in which king Edward was alive and dead, and he was
free to go to whomsoever he would, and it rendered geld for one
virgate ; and there he has two villeins and five bordars, and they
have one plough ; and it renders yearly to the aforesaid ferm ten

shillings by weight.

Bex habet i mausionem quas uocatur Aluintona quam
tenuit Eduuardus rex ea die qua rex ipse fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit' gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare

X carrucae. Inde habet rex i uirgam et i carrucam in dominio
et villa [ate] dimidiam hidam et v carrucas. Ibi habet rex x
uillanos et v bordarios et iiii seruos et xlii oues et ii quadra-
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Rex tenet Depeforde. Tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat

pro ill virgatis terrae. Terra est x carucis. In dominio
est i canica et iiii serui et viii uillani et vii bordarii cum
viii carucis. Ibi ii acrae prati, et xii acrae pasturse. Reddit
vii libras et v solidos ad pensum.
Huic manerio fuit addita Ferlie tempore Willelmi de

Waluile. Unus tainus tenebat libere tempore regis

Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Ibi sunt

ii uillani et v bordarii et habent i carucam. Reddit in

firma regis x solidos ad pensum.

—

ExcA. D. lOO (3) ; 2a.

. The king holds Depeforde. In the time of king Edward it

paid geld for three virgates of land. There is land for ten ploughs.

In demesne are one plough, and four serfs, and eight villeins,

and seven bordars, with eight ploughs. There are two acres of

meadow, and twelve acres of pasture. It renders seven pounds
and five shillings by weight
To this manor was added Ferlie in the time of William of

Waluile. One thane held it freely in the time of king Edward,
and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There are two villeins,

and five bordars, and they have one plough. It renders to the

king's ferm ten shillings by weight

Slltointone*

Rex tenet Alvintone. Tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat

pro i hida Terra est x carucis. In dominio est i caruca
et iiii serui et x uillani et v bordarii cum v carucis. Ibi ii

quarentenae siluae. Reddit vii libras et v solidos ad pensum.
—ExcA. D. 100 (2) ; 2a.
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genarias nemona Hsec reddit vii libras et v solidos ad
pensum et quando Balduinus recepit tantondem.

—

JSxon. B.

(86) 78.

The king has a manor called Aluintona, which king Edward
held on the day in which he was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one hida This can be ploughed by ten ploughs. Of it

the king has one viigate and one plough in demesne, and the

villeins have half a hide and five ploughs. There the king has ten

villeins, and five bordars, and four sei^, and forty-two sheep, and
two furlongs of wood. This [manor] renders seven pounds and
five shillings by weight, and it rendered as much when Baldwin
received it

Eex habet i mansionem quse uocatur Plintona quam tenuit

Eduuardus rex ea die qua ipse fuit uiuus et mortuus et

reddidit gildum pro ii hidis et dimidia. Has possunt arare

XX carrucae. Inde habet rex i hidam et ii carrucas in dominio
et uillani i hidam et dimidiam et xii carrucas. Ibi habet rex

XV uillanos et xii bordarios et vi seruos et v animalia et 1

cues et i leugam nemoris in longitudine et dimidiam in

latitudine et vi agros prati et xx agros pascu^. Haec reddit

xiii libras et x solidos ad pensum et quando Balduinus
recepit xii libras et x solidos ad pensum.

Exceptis his ii hidis et dimidia habent canonici sancti

Petri de Plintona ii hidas. Has possunt arare vi camicae. Ibi

habent canonici xii uillanos qui habent iiii carrucas et ualent

per annum xxxv solidos.

—

JSxon, D. (86) 79.

The king has a manor called Plintona, which king Edward held

on the day in which he was alive and dead, and it rendered geld

for two hides and a half. These can be ploughed by twenty ploughs.

Of them the king has one hide and two ploughs in demesne ; and
the villeins have one hide and a half and twelve ploughs. There
the king has fifteen villeins, and twelve bordars, and six serfs, and
five head of cattle, and fifty sheep, and of wood one leuga in

length and half a leuga in breadth, and six acres of meadow, and
twenty acres of pasture. This [manor] renders thirteen pounds
and ten shillings by weight, and when Baldwin received it it

rendered twelve pounds and ten shillings by weight
Apart from these two hides and a half, the canons of St Peter

of Plintona have two hidea These can be ploughed by six

ploughs. There the canons have twelve villeins, who have four

ploughs, and they [the two hides] are worth yearly thirty-five

shillings.
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The king holds Alvintone. In the time of king Edward it

paid geld for one hide. There is land for ten ploughs. In
demesne are one plough, and four serfs, and ten villeins, and five

bordars with five ploughs. There are two furlongs of wood. It

renders seven pounds and five shillings by weight

9Untone.

Rex tenet Plintone. Tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat
pro ii hidis et dimidia. Terra est xx carucis. In dominie
sunt ii carucae et vi serui et xv uillani et xii bordarii cum
xii carucis. Ibi vi acrae prati et xx acrae pasturae. Silua

i leuca longitudine et dimidia latitudine. Reddit xiii libras

et X solidos ad pensum.
Praeter banc terram tenent canonici eiusdem manerii ii

hidas. Terra est vi carucis. Ibi xii uillani habent iiii

carucas. Valet xxxv solidos.

—

Exch. D. lOO (3) ; 2a,

The king holds Plintone. In the time of king Edward it paid

geld for two hides and a half. There is land for twenty ploughs.

In demesne are two ploughs, and six serfs, and fifteen villeins,

and twelve bordars, with twelve ploughs. There are six acres of

meadow and twenty acres of pasture. Wood one leuga long and
half a leuga broad. It renders thirteen pounds and ten shillings

by weight
Beside this land the canons hold two hides of the same manor.

There is land for six ploughs. There twelve villeins have four

[Roughs. It is worth thirty-five shillings.
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SHntona*

Bex habet i mansionem qusB uocatur Elintona quam tenuit

Eduuardus rex ea die qua ipse fait uiuus et moituus et red-

didit gildum pro ii hidis et dimidia. Has possunt arare xx
carrucse. Inde habet rex i hidam et i carrucam in dominio
et [sic] villani i hidam et dimidiam et xii carrucas. Ibi habet
rex xvi uillanos et ix bordarios et x seruos et iii quadrage-
narias nemoris in longitudine et dimidiam in latitudine et vi

agros prati et x agros pascuae. Haec reddit xii libras et x
solidos ad pensum et quando Balduinus recepit tantundem.

Et sacerdotes istius nillae habent i hidam terrse. Et habent
inde iii uirgas et i carrucam in dominio et [sic] villani i uiigam
et i carrucam et iii uillanos et iiii bordarios et ii seruos et iiii

animalia et x porcos et xxxi ones et ii agros prati et x agros

pascuae. Haac ualet x solidos et hoc concedit rex in elemo-
sina.—jEwn. JD. (866) 79.

The king has a manor called Elintona, which king Edward held

on the day in which he was alive and dead, and it rendered geld

for two hides and a half. These can be ploughed by twenty
ploughs. Of them the king has one hide, and one plough in

demesne ; and the villeins have one hide and a half, and twelve

ploughs. There the king has sixteen villeins, and nine bordars,

and ten serfs, and of wood three furlongs in length and half a ^r-
long in breadth, and six acres of meadow, aud ten acres of pasture.

This [manor] renders twelve pounds and ten shillings by weight,

and it rendered as much when Baldwin received it.

And the priests of this manor have one hide of land. And
there they have three virgates, and one plough in demesne (and

the villeins have one virgate and one plough), and three villeins,

and four bordars, and two serfs, and four head of cattle, and ten

swine, and thirty-one sheep, and two acres of meadow, and ten

acres of pasture. This [hide] is worth ten shillings, and this is

granted by the king in alma

ratorlietona.

Bex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Wachetona quam
tenuit rex Eduuardus ea die qua fuit uiuus et mortuus et

reddidit gildum dimidia uirga. Hanc possunt arare iiii

carrucae. Inde habet rex i ferlinum in dominio et uillani

i ferlinum et iiii carrucas. Ibi habet rex vi uillanos et iiii

bordarios et ii seruos et iii animalia et 1 ones et i leu^m in

longitudine nemoris et dimidiam leugam in latitude et
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SUntone.

Rex tenet EHntone. Tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat
pro ii hidis et dimidia. Terra est xx carucis. In dominio
est i canica et x serui et xvi uillani et ix bordarii cum xii

caruds. Ibi vi acrae prati et x acrae pasturae. Silua iii

quarentenae longitudine et dimidia quarentena latitudine.

Reddit xii libras et x solidos ad pensum.
Clerici eiusdem uillae tenent unam hidam. Ibi est in

dominio i caruca et ii serui et iii uillani et iiii bordarii cum
i canica. Ibi ii acrae prati et x acrae pasturae. Valet x
solidos. Rex concedit eis in elemosina.

—

Exch, D. lOO (3)

;

2a.

The king holds Elintone. In the time of king Edward it paid

geld for two hides and a half. There is land for twenty ploughs.

In demesne are one plough, and ten serfs, and sixteen villeins, and
nine bordars, with twelve ploughs. There are six acres of meadow
and ten acres of pasture. Wood three furlongs long and half a
furiong broad. It renders twelve pounds and ten shillings by
weight.

The clergy of the same manor hold one hide. There are in

demesne one plough, and two serfs, and three villeins, and four

bordars, with one plough. There are two acres of meadow and
ten acres of pasture. It is worth ten shillings. The king grants

\this sum\ to them in alms.

snactirtont.

Rex tenet Wachetone. Tempore r^is Eduuardi geldabat
pro dimidia virgata terras. Terra est iiii carucis. Ibi sunt
vi uillani et iiii bordarii et ii serui cum iiii carucis. Ibi est

i acra prati et c acrae pasturae. Silua i leuca longitudine

et dimidia leuca latitudine. Reddit iii libras ad pondus.

—

Exch. p. 100 (3) ; 2a.
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i agrum prati et c agros pascuse. £t reddit per annum
iii librae ad pondus.

—

Eocon. D. (86&) 79.

The king has a manor called Wachetona, which king Edward
held on the day in which he was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a viigate. This can be ploughed by four ploughs. Of
it the king has one ferling in demesne, and the villeins have one
ferling and four ploughs. There the king has six villeins, and
four bordars, and two serfs, and three head of cattle, and fifty

sheep, and of wood one leuga in length, and half a leuga in

breadth, and one acre of meadow, and one hundred acres of pasture;

and it renders yearly three pounds by weight.

Sitton«u

Bex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Sutona quam tenuit

rex Eduuardus ea die qua fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit

gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare vi carrucae. Inde
habet rex dimidiam uirgam et dimidiam carrucam in dominio.

£t uillani dimidiam uiigam et v carrucas. Ibi habet rex iiii

uillanoB et ii bordarios et i seruum et xv ones et ii agros

prati et xx agros pascuse. Et reddit per annum xx solidos

ad pondus.—jBlwm. D. (866) 79.

The king has a manor called Sutona, which king Edward held

on the day in which he was alive and dead, and it rendered geld

for one virgate. This can be ploughed by six ploughs. Of it the

king has half a virgate and half a plough in demesne ; and the

villeins have half a virgate and five ploughs. There the king has

four villeins, and two bordars, and one serf, and fifteen sheep, and
two acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture, and it renders

yearly twenty shillings by weight.

^Taniiretona.

Bex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Tanbretona quam
tenuit rex Eduuardus ea die qua fuit uiuus et mortuus et

reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare vi carrncse.

Inde habet rex dimidiam uirgam in dominio et uillani

dimidiam uirgam et iiii carrucas et dimidiam. Ibi habet
rex vi uillanos et ii bordarios et i seruum et iii quad-
ragenarias in longitudine nemoris et i quadragenariam in

latitudiue. Et reddit per annum xx solidos ad pondus.
Hec \sic\ iii mansiones reddebant firmam bunius noctis cum
sms apendiciis.
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The king holds Wachetone. In the time of king Edward it

paid geld for half a virgate of land. There is land for four

ploughs. There are six villeins, and four bordars, and two serfs,

with four ploughs. There is one acre of meadow, and there are

a hundred acres of pasture. Wood one leuga long, and half a
mile broad. It renders three pounds by weight.

SkVOtont.

Rex tenet Sudtone. Tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat
pro una virgata terrae. Terra est vi carucis. In dominie
est dimidia caruca cum i seruo et iiii uillani et ii bordarii

cum V carucis. Ibi ii acrae prati et xx acrae pasturae.

Reddit xx solidos ad pensum.

—

ExcA. D. i(X) (3) ; 2a.

The king holds Svdtone. In the time of king Edward it paid

geld for one virgate of land. There is land for six ploughs. In
demesne is half a plough with one serf, and there are four villeins,

and two bordars, with five ploughs. There are two acres of

meadow and twenty acres of pastiure. In renders twenty shillings

by weight

STanbtetone.

Rex tenet Tanbretone. Tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat
pro una virgata terrae. Terra est vi carucis. Ibi vi uillani

et ii bordarii cum i seruo habent iiii carucas et dimidiam.
Silua iii quarentenae longitudine et una quarentena lati-

tudine. Reddit xx solidos ad pensum.
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The king has a manor called Tanhretona, which king Edward
held on the day on which he was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by six ploughs. Of
it the king has half a virgate in demesne, and the vUleins have
half a virgate and four ploughs and a half. There the king has
six villeins, and two bordars, and one serf, and of wood three

furlongs in length, and one furlong in breadth; and it renders

yearly twenty shillings by weight These three manors rendered

a ferm of one night, with its appendages.

De mansione Wacbetona est ablata Macretona quam
tenuit rex Eduuardus ea die qua fuit uiuus et mortuus at

reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare x carrucse.

Et hec mansio reddebat vi libras xxx denarios minus per

annum ad Wachetonam in die qua rex Eduuardus fuit

uiuus et mortuufiL

Et hec iii mansiones apendunt [sic] ad WachetonanL

—

HX071. D. (87) 79.

From the manor of Wachetona has been taken Macretona, which
king Edward held on the day on which he was alive and dead,

and it rendered geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by ten

ploughs. And this manor rendered six pounds, less thirty pence,

yearly to Wachetona on the day on which king Edward was alive

and dead.

And these three manors are appendant to Wachetona.

Zrmnttona.

Bex habet i mansionem quse uocatur Ermentona quam
tenuit Ansgerus contractus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit

uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii hidis. Has
possunt arare xx carrucse. Inde habet rex in dominio i hidam
et iii carrucas et uillani habent ii hidas et x et vii carrucas.

Ibi habet rex xvi uillanos et xxxvi bordarios et x seruos et

1 ones et xii capras et i salinam et ii leugas nemoris in longi-

tudine et dimidiam in latitudine et viii agros prati et reddit per

annum xiii libras et x solidos ad pondus et ad oombustionem.
Ista est de excambio Badendone.

Comes de Moritonio habet i mansionem quae uocatur

Ferdendel quam tenet Godefridus de eo quae tempore r^is
Eduuardi reddebat per consuetudinem xxx denarios ad Her-
mentonam mansionem regis et alias consuetudines quae ad
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The king holds Tanbretone. In the time of king Edward it

paid geld for one virgate of land. There is land for six ploughs.

There are six villeins and two bordars, with one serf. They have
four ploughs and a half. Wood three furlongs long, and one
furlong broad. It renders twenty shillings by weight

De Wachetone est ablata Macretone quae geldabat tem-
pore regis Eduuardi pro una virgata terrae. Terra est

X carucis. Et reddebat vi libras xxx denarios minus in

firma regis.

Hae iii mansiones appendunt ad Wachetone.

—

ExcA, D.
100 (3) ; 2a.

pm pt)^ maneria fmtttmt in Hominio reg:i£i (CHUiartii et

pertineiit aH refi[(m.

From Wachetone has been taken Macretone, which paid geld
in the time of king Edward for one virgate of land. There is

land for ten ploughs, and it rendered six pounds, less thirty pence,
to the king's ferm.

These three manors are appendant to Wachetone.

^t afcotie %if numortf toere in tit Hemesne of ittnf (C)Uiar)i,

anH UUin% to tit tin%.

Ztmentone.

Rex tenet Ermentone. Asgar tenebat tempore regis

Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii hidis. Terra est xx carucis.

In dominio sunt iii carucs et x serui et xvi uillani et xxxvi
bordarii cum xvii carucis. Ibi viii acrae prati. Silua ii leucae

longitudine et dimidia leuca latitudine. Ibi una salina.

Reddit xiii libras et x solidos ad pensam et arsuram.
Huic manerio pertinent consuetudines istae. De Ferden-

del xxx denarii et consuetudines hundreti. Similiter de
Dunitone. Et de altera Dunitone. Similiter de Brade-
forde et de Ludebroch.
Has terras tenent homines comitis Moritoniensis et

retinent consuetudines regis, hoc est, xxx denarios de
unaquaque uilla et consuetudines hundreti.— Exc/i. D,
100 (2) ; 2a.
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hundretum [sic] sed postquam rex Willielmus regnauit ablate

sunt consuetudines predicte a inansione regis.

Raginaldus habet mansionem de comite de Moritonio quae

uocatur Dunitona quae tempore regis Eduuardi reddebat
' Ermentone manerio regis per consuetudinem xxx denarios et

alias consuetudines pertinentes ad hundretum sed ablate sunt

idem [sic] postquam rex Willielmus terram obtinuit

Raginaldus tenet i mansionem de comite de Moritonio

quae uocatur Dunitona quae reddebat tempore regis Eduuardi
xxx denarios per consuetudinem ad Ermentonam mansionem
regis et alias consuetudines hundreti sed postquam rex

Willielmus regnum obtunuit [sic] ablate sunt consuetudines

inde et denarii

Et de Bradeforda manerio comitis quod tenet Raginal de
comite sunt ablate consuetudines et xxx denarii a predicto

manerio regis.

Et de Ludebroca quam tenet Raginaldus de comite sunt

xxx denarii et consuetudines hundreti ablatse a predicts

regis mansione.

RaginaL—JSSwn. R (85 b) 78.

The king has a manor called Ermentona, which Ansger the

hunchback held on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and it rendered geld for three hides. These can be ploughed
by twenty ploughs. Of them the king has in demesne one hide,

and three ploughs ; and the villeins have two hides, and seventeen

ploughs. There the king has sixteen villeins, and thirty-six

bordars, and ten serfs, and fifty sheep, and twelve goats, and one
saltwork, and wood two leugas long and half a leuga broad, and
eight acres of meadow, and it [the manor] renders annually thirteen

poimds and ten shillings by weight and assay:

This mauor was part of the exchange for Badendone.

The earl of Mortain has a manor called Ferdendel, which
Godefride holds of him, which in the time of king Edward
rendered by custom thirty pence to the king's manor Hermentona,
and other customs which [pertain] to the hundred, but since king

William has reigned the aforesaid customs have been withheld

from the aforesaid king's manor.

Raginald holds a manor of the earl of Mortain called Duni-
tona, which in the time of king Edward rendered to the king's

manor Ermentone by custom thirty pence and other customs per-

taining to the hundred, but since king William has obtained the

land these have been withheld.

Raginald holds a manor of the earl of Mortain called Dunitona,

which rendered in the time of king Edward thirty pence by custom
to the king's manor Ermentona, and other customs of the hundred,
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The king holds Ermentone. Asgar held it b the time of king

Edward, and it paid geld for three hides. There is land for

twenty ploughs. In demesne are three ploughs, and ten serfs,

and sixteen villeins, and thirty-six bordars, with seventeen ploughs.

There are eight acres of m^ow. Wood two leugas long and
half a leuga broad. There is a salt work. It [tAe manor] renders

thirteen pounds and ten shillings by weight and assay.

To this manor pertain these customs. From Ferdendel thirty

pence and the customs of the hundred. Similarly from DunitonCr

And from another Dunitone. Similarly from Bradeford and from
Ludebroch.

These lands are held by the homagers of the earl of Mortain,

and they withhold the king's customs ; that is, thirty pence from

each manor, and the customs of the hundred.
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but since king William has obtained the kingdom, the customs
from it and the pence have been withheld.

And from the earl's manor Bradeforda, which Eaginal holds of

the earl, customs and [the sum of] thirty pence have been withheld

from the aforesaid king's manor.

And from Ludebroca, which Eaginald holds of the earl, thirty

pence and the customs of the hundred have been withheld from
the aforesaid king's manor.

Baginal.

flttetotto*

Bex babet i mansionem quse uocatur Auetona quam tenoit

Ansgerus contractus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus at

mortuus at reddidit gildum pro vi hidis. Has possunt arare

xxiiii carrucffi. Inde habet rex in dominio ii hidas et dimidiam
at ii carrucas at uillani habent iii hidas at dimidiam et

xxiiii carrucas. Inde ibi habet rex xxv uillanos at xxii

bordarios et ix seruos et i salinam et cxx ones at xx capras et

XXX agros nemoris et v agros prati et xxx agros pascuae et

reddit per annum xiiii libras et x solidos.

Et nsec due predicts mansiones sunt de excabio [sic]

BeAentone.—JSxon D. (856) 78.

The king has a manor called Auetona, which Ansger the

hunchback held on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and it rendered geld for six hides. These can be ploughed by
twenty-four ploughs. Of them the king has in demesne two hides

and a half, and two ploughs; and the villeins have three hides and
a hal^ and twenty-four ploughs. There the king has twenty-five

villeins, and twenty-two bordars, and nine serfs, and one saltwork,

and a hundred and twenty sheep, and twenty goats, and thirty

acres of wood, and five acres of meadow, and thirty acres of pas-

ture, and it renders yearly fourteen pounds and ten shilliuga

Aiid these two aforesaid manors are in exchange for Badentona.

Bex habet i mansionem quae uocatur listona quam tenuit

Editda regina ea die qua lex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-^

tuus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis et dimidia. Hanc
possunt arare xxv carrucse. Inde habet rex dimidiam
uirgam et v carrucas in dominio et villani i uirgam et

dimidiam et xiiii carrucas. Ibi habet rex zxvi mllanos

et xxiiii bordarios et xii seruos et Iv animalia et xvii

porcos et ccl ones et 1 capras et xl agros nemoris et xl agros

prati et xlii agros pascuse. Hsec mansio reddit per annum
xv libras. Hanc tenet Coluinus ad firmam de r^e.
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Rex tenet Avetone, Asgar tenebat tempore regis

Eduuardi et geldabat pro vi hidis. Terra est xxiiii carucis.

In dominie sunt ii carucse et ix serui et xxv uillani et xxii

bordarii cum xxiiii carucis. Ibi i salina et v acrx prati et

xxx acrae pasturae, et xxx acrae siluae. Reddit xiiii libras

et X solidos.

Haec duo maneria sunt de excambio Badentone.

—

Exch.
D, ICO (4) ; 2 b.

The king holds Avetone. Asgar held it in the time of king

Edward, and it paid geld for six hides. There is land for twenty-

four ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and nine serfs, and
twenty-five villeins, and twenty-two bordars, with twenty-four

ploughs. There is one salt work, and there are five acres of

meadow, and thirty acres of pasture, and thirty acres of wood.
It renders fourteen pounds and ten shillings.

These two manors are ^hdd^ in exchange for Badentone.

|M tefirMcriptu XxttzA tenttit Cmnn resrina—moHo tenet re^.

Ltstone tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro iii virgatis

terrae et dimidia. Terra xxv carucis. In dominio sunt
V carucae et xii serui et xxvi uillani et xxiiii bordarii cum
xiiii carucis. Ibi xl acrae prati et xlii acrae pasturae et

xl acrae siluae. Reddit xv libras.

Huic manerio pertinuerunt tempore regis Eduuardi
duae terrae Lanliner et Trebichen. Comes Moritoniensis

tenet

—

ExcL D. lOO (4) ; 2*.

D 2
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Huic mansioni pertinuerant ii mansiones ea die qua rex

Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus. Ynus [$ic] uocatur Lam-
liner et alius uocatur Trebichen, quas comes Moretaniae modo
tenet—j&awt. D. (93) 84.

The king has a manor called Listona, which queen Eadgyth
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and
it rendered geld for three viigates and a half. This can be ploughed

by twenty-five plougha Of it the king has half a virgate and five

ploughs in demesne, and the villeins have one virgate and a half

and fourteen ploughs. There the king has twenty-six villeins, and
IWenty-foar bordars, and twelve serfe, and fifty-five head of cattle,

and seventeen swine, and two hundred and fifty sheep, and fifty

goats, and forty acres of wood, and forty acres of meadow, and
forty-two acres of pastura This manor renders yearly fifteen

pounds. Coluin holds this for the king's ferm.

To this manor were appurtenant two manors on the day on
which king Edward was alive and dead. One is called LamHner,
and the other is called Trebichen, which the earl of Mortain now
holds.

Bex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Chentona quam tenuit

regina Eideta ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro iii hidis et i ferdino. Has possunt
arare xx carrucse. Inde habet rex in dominio i hidam et iiii

carrucas et uillani ii hidas et i ferdinum et xv carrucas. Ibi

habet rex xxx uillanos et x bordarios et vi seruos et iiii por-

carios et reddunt per annum xx solidos et viii salinarios et

reddunt per annum xx solidos et xx animalia et cc oves et

XX capras et i molendinum qui reddit per annum 1 denarios

et dimidiam leugam nemoris in longitudine et iiii quadra-
genarias in latitudine et x agros prati et cl agros pascuse, et

ualet per annum xxx librae.

—

£xon D. (94 5) 86.

The king has a manor called Chentona which queen Eadgyth
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and
it rendered geld for three hides and one ferling. These can be
ploughed by twenty ploughs. Of them the king has in demesne
one hide and foar ploughs, and the villeins have two hides and one
forling, and fifteen ploughs. There the king has thirty villeins, and
ten bordars, and six serfs, and four swineherds (and they render by
the year twenty shillings), and eight saltmakers (and they render

by the year twenty shiUings), and twenty head of cattle, and two
hundred sheep, and twenty goats, and one mill, which renders

yearly fifty pence, and wood hedf a leuga in length and four furlongs

in breadth, and ten acres of meadow, and a hundred and fifty acres

of pasture, and it is worth by the year thirty pounda
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Cietfe ttnUerUinneii laiiHtf toere itll ip ftteen CaHsptb;
nolo tit ting bol)i£i tftenu

Listone, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for three

virgates of land and a half. There is land for twenty-five

ploughs. In demesne are five ploughs, and twelve serfs, and
twenty-six villeins, and twenty-four bordars, with fourteen ploughs.

There are forty acres of meadow, and forty-two acres of pasture^

and forty acres of wood. It renders fifteen pounds.
To this manor pertained in the time of king Edward two

lands, Lanliner and Trebichen. The earl of Mortain holds

them.

(Sl^entone.

Chentone tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro lii hidis

et uno ferling. Terra est xx carucis. In dominio sunt iiii

carucs et vi serui et xxx uillani et x bordarii cum xv
carucis. Ibi iiii porcarii reddentes xx solidos et viii salinarii

reddentes xx solidos. Ibi molinus reddens 1 denarios et x
acrae prati et cl acrae pasturae. Silua dimidia leuca longitu-

dine et iiii quarentens latitudine. Reddit xxx libras.

—

ExcA. D. 100 (4) ; 2 b.

Chentone in the time of king Edward paid geld for three hides

and one ferling. There is land for twenty ploughs. In demesne
are four ploughs, and six serfs, and thirty villeins, and ten bordars^

with fifteen ploughs. There are four swineherds rendering twenty

shillings, and .eight saltmakers rendering twenty shillings. There

is a mUl rendering fifty pence, and there are ten acres of meadowi
and a hundred and fifty acres of pasture. Wood half a leuga

long and four furlongs broad. It renders thirty pounds.
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Mortmoltotta*

Bex habet i mansionem qxxsd uocatar Nortmoltona quam
tenoit regina ea die qua Edauardos rex fuit uiuus et mor-
tuu8 et leddidit gildum pro i hida et dimidia. Has poesunt
arare c carrucsd. Inde habet rex in dominio i uirgam et

vii carmcas et uillani iii uiigas et dimidiam et xl carrucas.

Ibi habet rex xliiii uillanos et 1 bordarioe et iiii femiarios

et XV porcarios et xi seruos et xxx animalia et clxx oues

et xxx capras et i leugam nemusculi iu longitudine et in

latitudine et ii leugas prati et ii leugas pascusB, et leddit

xlv libras per annum.

—

Ilxaru D. (946) 86.

The king has a manor called Nortmoltona^ which the queen
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and
it Tendered geld for one hide and a half. These can be ploughed
by a hundred ploughs. Of them the king has in demesne one
virgate and seven ploughs, and the villems have three virgates and
a half and forty ploughs There the king has forty-four villeins,

and fifty bordars, and four flEurriers, and fifteen swineherds, and
eleven serfs, and thirty head of cattle, and a hundred and seventy

sheep, and thirty goats, and of coppice one leuga in length and
breadth, and two leugas of meadow, and two leugas of pasture;

and it renders forty-five pounds yearly.

WB^tJ^foxt•

Bex habet i mansionem quse nocatur Wenfort quam tenuit

Edida regina ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et defendit se pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt arare xx
carrucae. Inde habet rex in dominio i uirgam et ii carrucas.

Uillani habent viii carrucas. Ibi habet rex x et viii uillanos

et X bordarios et x seruos et xlv ones et xiiii capras et Ix

agros nemoris et xxx agros prati et dimidiam leugam pascuse

in longitudine et tantundem in latitudine et reddit per

annum x et viii libras de denariis xx in ora.

—

Exan. D.

(956)87.

The king has a manor called Wenfort, which queen Eadgyth
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

is answerable for half a hide. This can be ploughed by twenty
ploughs. Of it the king has in demesne one virgate, and two
ploughs. The villeins have eight ploughs. There the king has

eighteen villeins, and ten bordars, and ten serfs, and forty-five
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Nortmoltone*

Nortmoltone tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro
i hida et dimidia. Terra est c carucis. In dominio sunt
vii carucae et xi semi et xliiii uillani et 1 bordarii et iiii

ferrarios [sic] cum xl carucis et xv porcarii. Ibi ii leucae

prati et tantundem pasture et una leuca siluac in longi-

tudine et latitudine. Reddit xlv libras.

—

ExcA. D. lOO

(4); 2*.

Nortmoltone, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for one
hide and a half. There is land for a hundred ploughs. In
demesne are seven ploughs, and eleven serfs, and forty-four

villeins, and fifty bordars, and four farriers, with forty ploughs
and fifteen swineherds. There are two leugas of meadow, and
as many of pasture, and of wood one leuga in length and
breadth. It renders forty-five pounds.

ntmfotD*

Wenford tempore regis Eduuardi se defendebat pro
dimidia hida. Terra est xx carucis. In dominio sunt ii

carucx et x serui et xviii uillani et x bordarii cum viii

carucis. Ibi xxx acrae prati et Ix acrae siluae et pastura

dimidia leuca in longitudine et latitudine. Reddit xviii

libras denariorum de xx in ora.

—

ExcA. D, loo (4) ; 2 b^

Wenford, in the time of king Edward, was answerable for half

a hide. There is land for twenty ploughs. In demesne are two
ploughs, and ten serfs, and eighteen villeins, and ten bordars,

with eight ploughs. There are thirty acres of meadow, and sixty

acres of wood, and pasture half a leuga in length and breadtlu

It renders eighteen pounds of twenty pence in the ore.
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sheep, and fourteen goats, and sixty acres of wood, and thirty

acres of meadow, and of pasture half a leuga in length and as

much in hreadth, and it renders yearly eighteen pounds of twenty
pence in the ore.

STauetotia.

Bex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Tauetona quam tenoit

Goitda ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et mortuus et

reddidit gildum pro iii hidis et i virga. Has possunt arrare

1 carrucse. Inde habet rex dimidiam hidam et viii carracas in

dominie et villani i hidam et dimidiam et i ferdinum et

xxxvi carracas. Ibi habet rex 1 uillanos et xxx bordarios et

xii seruos et c animalia et cccc cues et Ixx capras et ii leugas

nemoris in longitudine et ii quadrageuarias in latitudine et

Ix agros prati et iiii leugas pascusB in longitudine et iiii leugas

in latitudine. Hsec mansio reddit xlviii libras ad pensum et

quando Balduinus recepit eam reddebat tantundem.
In ista mansione est i mansio quae uocatur Aissa quam

tenuit Uluricus pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga et dimidia. Hanc
possunt arare iii carracai. Ibi habet rex vi uillanos et habent
iii carracas et ibi habet rex i seruum et x agros prati et viii

agros pascusB. Hsec ualet xxx solidos et est occupata in

supradicta mansione tempore Willelmi regis.— £xon. D.

(93) 84.

The king has a manor called Tauetona which Gytha held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

-geld for three hides and one virgate. These can be ploughed by
fifty ploughs. Of them the king has half a hide and eight ploughs

in demesne, and the villeins have one hide and a half and one
ferling, and thirty-six plougha There the king has fifty villeins,

and thirty bordars, and twelve serfs, and a hundred head of cattle,

and four hundred sheep, and seventy goats, and of wood two
leugas in length and two furlongs in breadth, and sixty acres of

meadow, and of pasture four leugas in length and four leugas in

breadth This manor renders forty-eight pounds by WQight^ and
it rendered as much when Baldwin received it

In this manor is a manor which is called Aissa, which Ulurio

held in partage on the day on which king Edward was aUve and
dead, and it rendered geld for one virgate and a half. This can be
ploughed by three ploughs. There the king has six villeins, and
they have tiiree ploughs, and there the king has one serf^ and ten

acres of meadow, and eight acres of pasture. This [manor] is

worth thirty shillings, and it was occupied as part of the aforesaid

manor in the time of king William.
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|)ee( £itib£(eq[lieiitta maneria UMt (Sdi^s mater |)erallii comituf*

STabetone.

Tavetone tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro iii hidis

et una virgata terrae. Terra est 1 carucis. In dominio
sunt viii carucae et xii serui et 1 uillani et xxx bordarii cum
xxxvi carucis. Ibi Ix acrae prati. Pastura iiii leucae longi-

tudine et iiii leucae latitudine. Silua ii leucae longitudine

et ii latitudine. Reddit xlviii libras ad pensum.
Huic manerio adiacet Aisse. Vlfric tenebat tempore regis

Eduuardi pro manerio et geldabat pro una virgata terrae et

dimidia. Terra est iii carucis. Has habent ibi vi uillani

cum i seruo. Ibi x acrae prati et viii acrae pasturae. Valet

xxx solidos. Haec est occupata in supradicto manerio
tempore Willelmi regis.

—

ExcA. D. lOO (4) ; 2 6.

die foHototiif manortf toere itin bp (9pt|ia, t(e mother of

earl |)arol)i.

Tavetone in the time of king Edward paid geld for three hides

and one virgate of land. There is land for fifty ploughs. In
demesne are eight ploughs, and twelve serfs, and fifty villeins, and
thirty bordars, with thirty-six ploughs. There are sixty acres of

meadow. Pasture four leugas long and four leugas broad. Wood
two leugas in length and two in breadth. It renders forty-eight

pounds by weight
To this manor is adjacent Aisse. Ulfric held it in the time of

King Edward as a manor, and it paid geld for one virgate of land

and a half. There is land for three ploughs. These [p/ougAs]

six villeins with one serf have there. Ten acres of meadow are

there, and eight acres of pasture. It is worth thirty shillings.

This [manor] was occupied as part of the above-mentioned manor
in the time of king William.
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il^ertttona.

Bex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hertitona quam tenoit

Guitda ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et

reddidit gildum pro ix hidis. Has possunt arare c et x
carrucae. Inde habet rex i hidam et xv carrucas in dominio
et villani viii hidas et xxx carrucas. Ibi habet rex Ix. mllanos
et xlv bordarios et xxx seruos et c et xxxvii animalia et 1

porcos et dec oues et c capras et xii agros nemoris et x agros

prati et i leugam pascuse in longitudine et aliam in latitudine.

Hsec mansio reddit per annum xlviii libras ad pensum et

quando Balduinus uicecomes recepit earn reddebat xxiii

libras ad pensum.

—

Exon. D. (936) 85.

The king has a manor called Hertitona, which Gytha held on
the day on which king Edwaid was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for nine hides. These can be ploughed by a

hundred and ten ploughs. Of them the king has one hide and
fifteen ploughs in demesne, and the villeins have eight hides and
thirty ploughs. There the king has sixty villeins, and forty-five

bordars, and thirty serfs^ and a hundred and thirty-seven h^d of

cattle, and fifty swine, and seven hundred sheep, and a hundred
goats, and twelve acres of wood, and ten acres of meadow, and
pasture one leuga in length and another in breadth. This manor
renders yearly forty-eight pounds by weight ; and when Baldwin
the sheniOf received it» it rendered twenty-three pounds by weight

Bex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Toritona quam tenuit

Geda ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et

reddidit gildum pro i uiiiga et i ferlino. Hanc possunt arare

vii carrucsB. Inde habet rex i fertinum et i carrucam in

dominio et uillani babent i uirgam et v carrucas. Ibi habet

rex vi uillanos et iiii bordarios et iii seruos et iii animalia et

1 oues et ii agros nemoris et i agrum prati et viii agros pascu®
et reddit per annum xl solidos ad pensum.

—

Ikcan, D. (94) 85.

The king has a manor called Toritona, which Gytha held on the

day on which king Edwaid was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one virgate and one ferling. This can be ploughed by
seven ploughs. Of it the king has one ferling, and one plough in

demesne; and the villeins have one virgate and five ploughs.

There the king has six villeins, and four bordars, and three serfs,

and three head of cattle, and fifty sheep, and two acres of wood,

and one acre of meadow, and eight acres of pasture ; and it rendera

yearly forty shillings by weight
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Hertitone tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro ix hidis.

Terra est ex carucis. In dominio sunt xv carucae et xxx
serui et Ix uillani et xlv bordarii cum xxx carucis. Ibi

X acrae prati et xii acrae siluae. Pastura i leuca longitudine

et alia latitudine. Reddit xlviii libras ad pensum. Ante
Balduinum reddebat xxiii libras.

—

Exch. D. lOO (4) ; 2 b.

Hertitone, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for nine

hides. There is land for a hundred and ten ploughs. In
demesne are fifteen ploughs, and thirty serfs, and sixty villeins,

and forty-five bordars, with thirty ploughs. There are ten acres

of meadow, and twelve acres of wood. Pasture one leuga in

length and another in breadth. It renders forty-eight pounds by
4ircight Before Baldwin it rendered twenty-three pounds.

Toritone tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro una
virgata terrae et uno ferlingo. Terra est vii carucis. In

dominio est i caruca et iii serui et vi uillani et iiii bordarii

cum V carucis. Ibi i acra prati et viii acrae pasturx et ii

acrae siluae. Reddit xl soHdos ad pensum.

—

Exck, D,

100(4); 2b.

Toritone, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for one
virgate of land and one ferling. There is land for seven ploughs.

In demesne are one plough, and three serfs, and six villeins, and
four bordars, with five ploughs. There are one acre of meadow,
and eight acres of pasture, and two acres of wood It renders

forty shillings by weight
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BKfrfgau

Sex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Wiriga quam tenuit

Gida ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et mortuus et

reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare iii carruca».

Inde habet rex in dominio tertiam uoius uirgse et i carrucam.

£t uillaoi ii partes illius uirgae et iii carrucas. Ibi habet rex
iii uillanos et iii bordarios et ii seruos et xxvi oues et xii

agros nemoris et vi agros prati et xi agros pascuae, et reddit

per annum vi librae et quando recepit valuit tantundem.
£t huic mansioni est coniuncta terra ii tagnorum qui

tenuerunt pariter ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro tribus ferdinis. Has potest

arare i carruca et in istis manent adhuc iii uiliani qui reddunt
v solidos per annum predicts^ mansioni

—

Exon. D. (96) 88.

The king has a manor called Wiriga, which Gytha held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by three plougha Of
it the king has in demesne a third of one viigate, and one plough

;

and the villeins have two-thirds of the same viigate, and three

ploughs. There the king has three villeins, and three bordars, and
two serfs, and twenty-six sheep, and twelve acres of wood, and six

acres of meadow, and forty acres of pasture ; and it renders yearly

six pounds, and when he received it it was worth as much.
^d to this manor has been united the land of two thanes, who

held in partage on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and it rendered geld for three ferlings. These can be ploughed
by one plough, and upon them still remain three villeins, who
render five shillings yearly to the aforesaid manor.

Kex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Wodeberia quam
tenuit Guitda ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro x hidis. Has possunt arare xxxv
carrucse. Inde habet rex v hidas et ii carrucas in dominio.

Et uiliani v hidas et xx carrucas. Ibi habet rex xxx uillanos

et xxii bordarios et vi seruos et ii roncinos et xv animalia

et iiii porcos et Ix oues et i molendinum qui reddit vii solidos

et vi denarios i leugam nemoris in longitudine et dimidiam in

latitudine et xxx agros prati et ccc agros pascuse. Haec reddit

xxiii libras ad pensum et quando Balduinus recepit xviii

libras.

Inde habet abbas sancti Michaelis de Monte ecclesiam et
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IliBfrfge*

Wirige tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro una virgata

terrae. Terra est iii carucis. In domimo est una caruca et

ii serui et iii uillani et iii bordarii cum iii carucis. Ibi vi

acrae prati et xl acrae pasturae et xii acrae siluae. Valet vi

libras.

Huic manerio est addita terra duorum tainorum quam
tenebant libere tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii

ferlings. Terra est i carucae. Ibi sunt iii uillani et reddit

V. solidos.

—

Exch, D. lOO (4) ; 2 b.

Wirige, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for one virgate

of land. There is land for three ploughs. In demesne are one
plough, and two serfs, and three villeins, and three bordars, with

three ploughs. There are six acres of meadow, and forty acres

of pasture, and twelve acres of wood. It is worth six pounds.

To this manor has been added the land of two thanes, which
they held freely in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for

three ferlings. There is land for one plough. There are three

villeins, and it renders five shillings.

Wodeberie tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro x hidis.

Terra est xxxv carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et vi

serui et xxx uillani et xxii bordarii cum xx carucis. Ibi

molinus reddens vii solidos et vi denarios. Ibi xxx acrae

prati et ccc acrae pasturae. Silua i leuca longitudine et

dimidia leuca latitudine. Reddit xxiii libras ad pensum.
Ante Balduinum xviii libras.

Ecclesia Sancti Michaelis tenet aecclesiam huius manerii

cum i hida et una virgata et dimidio ferling. Valet xx
solidos.

—

Exch. D. 100 (4) ; 2b,
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terrain quam tenuit sacerdos ea die qua rex Eduoardus fait

uiuus et mortuus. Hoc est dimidia hida et i uifga et dimidium
ferlinum et ualet per annum xx solidos cum communi pascno.

—Exon. D. (966) 88.

The king has a manor called Wodeberia, which Gytha held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it ren-

dered geld for ten hide& These can be ploughed by thirty-five

ploughs. Of them the king has five hides and two ploughs in

demesne, and the villeins have five hides and twenty plougha
There the king has thirty villeins, and twenty-two bordars, and
six serfs, and two pack-horses, and fifteen head of cattle, and four

swine, and sixty sheep, and a mill which renders seven shillings

and six pence, wood one leuga in length and half a leuga in

breadth, and thirty acres of meadow, and three hundred acres of

pasture. This \ma'noT'\ renders thirty-three pounds by weight;
and when Baldwin received it, it rendered eighteen pounds.

Of it the abbot of St. Michael's has the church, and land which
a priest held on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead ; that is, half a hide, and one virgate, and half a ferling ; and
it is worth yearly twenty shillings, with common pasture.

CeSeUtitoiui.

Hex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Cedelintona quam
tenuit Guitda ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro vii hidis. Has possunt arare liii

carrucae. Inde habet rex in dominio iii hidas et ii carrucas

et uillani iiii hidas et xxxvi carrucas. Ibi habet rex xliii

uillanos et xlviii bordarios et x seruos et clvii ones et xx
quadragenarias nemoris in longitudine et dimidiam leugam in

latitudine et xii agros prati et cl agros pascusa et reddit

xxiiii libras ad pondus et ad combustionem et quando
Bauduinus recepit xviii libras tantundem.

Huic mansioni supradictse adiacebat alia mansio tempore
regis Eduuardi qusB uocatur Sirefort quam tenet modo abbas
de Batailla et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc
possunt arare viii carrucsd. Inde habet abbas in dominio
i uirgam et i carrucam et uillani i uirgam et vi carrucas.

Ibi habet abbas iiii uillanos et xi bordarios et ii seruos et

xxxvii ones et vi agros nemusculi et iiii agros prati et ualet

per annum iii libras et quando abbas recepit tantundem.

—

jEttm. D. (97) 89.

The king has a manor called Cedelintona, which Gytha held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
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Wodeberie, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for ten

hides. There is land for thirty-five ploughs. In demesne are

two ploughs, and six serfs, and thirty villeins, and twenty-two

bordars, with twenty ploughs. There is a mill rendering seven
shillings and six pence. There are thirty acres of meadow, and
three hundred acres of pasture. Wood one leuga in length and
half a leuga in breadth. It renders twenty-three pounds by
weight Before Baldwin it rendered eighteen pounds.
The church of St Michael holds the church of this manor,

with one hide, and one virgate, and half a ferling. It is worth
twenty shillings.

CeSeUtttone*

Cedelintone tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro vii

hidis. Terra est liii carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et

X semi et xliii uillani et xlviii bordarii. Ibi xii acrae prati

et cl acrae pasturae silua xx quarentenae longitudine et

dimidia leuca latitudine. Reddit xxiiii libras ad pensum
et arsuram.

Huic manerio pertinebat tempore regis Eduuardi Sireford

et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est viii carucis. Modo
tenet abbas de Labatailge et ibi habet iiii uillanos et xi

bordarios et ii seruos cum vi carucis. Ibi iiii acrae prati et

vi acrae siluae minutae. Valuit et ualet iii libras.

—

Exch. D.
100 (4) ; 2 b.

Cedelintone, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for seven

hides. There is land for fifty-three ploughs. In demesne are
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geld for seven hidea These can be ploughed by fifty-three ploughs.

Of them the king has in demesne three hides and two ploughs,

and the villeins have four hides and thirty-six ploughs. There
the king has forty-three villeins, and forty-eight bordars, and ten

serfs, and a hundred and fifty-seven sheep, and of wood twenty
furlongs in length and half a leuga in breadth, and twelve acres of

meadow, and a hundred and fifty acres of pasture ; and it renders

twenty-four pounds by weight and assay, and it rendered as much
when Baldwin received it,

Zixtfoxt

To this above-mentioned manor was adjacent in the time of

king Edward another manor called Sirefort, which the abbot
of Battle now holds, and it rendered geld for half a hide. This
can be ploughed by eight plougha Of it the abbot has in demesne
one virgate and one [dough, and the villeins have one viigate and
six ploughs. There the abbot has four villeins, and eleven bordars,

and two serfs, and thirty-seven sheep, and six acres of coppice, and
four acres of meadow ; and it is worth yearly three pounds, and it

was worth as much when the abbot received it.

^Tourftotuu

Bex habet i mansionem quse vocatur Touretona quam tenuit

Gida ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit niuus et mortuus et red-

didit gildum pro iii hidis et dimidia. Has possunt arare

xxxvi carrucsB. Inde habet r^x in dominio i hidam et

dimidiam et uillani ii hidas et xxx carrucas. Ibi habet rex

XXXV uillanos et xxiiii bordarios et xix seruos et iii porcarios

qui reddunt x porcos et xxviii oues et ii molendinos qui red-

dunt v solidos et vi denarios et i leugam in longitudine et vi

quadragenarias et dimidiam in latitudine et iiii quadragenarias

nemoris et xiiii agros prati et xl agros pascuss communis et

ualet xviii libras per annum ad pondus et arsuram.

—

Exon. D.

(98) 90 ; and again in same terms (1106) 102.

The king has a manor called Touretona which Gytha held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for three hides and a half These can be ploughed by thirty-

six ploughs. Of them the king has in demesne one hide and a
half^ and the villeins two hides and thirty plougha There the

king has thirty-five villeins, and twenty-four bordars, and nineteen

serfs, and three swineherds, who render ten swine and twenty-eight

sheep, and two mills which render five shillings and sixpence, and
wood one leuga in length and six furlongs and a half in breadth

and four furlongs, and fourteen acres of meadow and forty acres of

common pasture ; and it is worth yearly eighteen pounds by weight

and assay.
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two ploughs, and ten serfs, and forty-three villeins, and forty-eight

bordars. There are twelve acres of meadow, and a hundred and
fifty acres of pasture, wood twenty furlongs in length and half a
leuga in breadth. It renders twenty-four pounds by weight and
assay.

ZixtfotV.

To this manor was appurtenant, in the time of king Edward,
Sireford, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for eight

ploughs. Now the abbot of Battle holds it, and he has there

four villeins, and eleven bordars, and two serfs, with six ploughs.

There are four acres of meadow and six acres of coppice. It was
and is worth three pounds.

^Tobretone.

Tovretone tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro iii hidis

et dimidia. Terra est xxxvi carucis. Ibi xxxv uillani et

xxiiii bordari et xix serui cum xxx carucis. Ibi iii porcarii

reddentes x porcos. Ibi ii molini reddentes Ixvi denarios.

Ibi xiiii acrae prati et xl acrae pasturae communis et iiii

quarentenae siluae et una leuca in longitudine et vi quaren-
tenae et dimidia in latitudine. Valet xviii libras ad pondus
et arsuram.

—

ExcA, D, loo (4) ; 2b.

Tovretone in the time of king Edward paid geld for three hides

and a haJ£ There is land for thirty-six ploughs. There are

thirty-five villeins, and twenty-four bordars, and nineteen serfs,

with thirty ploughs. There are three swineherds rendering ten

swine. There are two mills rendering sixty-six pence. There are

fourteen acres of meadow, and forty acres of common pasture,

and of wood four furlongs and one leuga in length, and six fur-

longs and a half in breadth. It is worth eighteen pounds by
weight and assay.
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FlttreQfntonau

Bex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Yluredintona quam
tenuit mater Haraldi comitis die qua rex Eduuardus fuit

uiuiis et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro vi liidis et dimidia.

Hanc possunt arare Ixxx et vi carrucse. De his habet rex in

dominio i hidam et vi carrucas et uillani aliam terrain et

xxvii carrucas. Ibi habet rex c et xvi uillanos et xxv bor-

darios et xxv quolibertos [sic] et xx seruos et xx et v
animalia et cl ones et xx porcos et xx agros nemoria et

c agros prati et D agros pascuae et reddit xx libras ad
nuraerum et tempore regis Eduuardi reddebat xxiiii libras.

De his vi hidis et dimidia tenet comes de Moritonio

dimidiam hidam quae ibi pertinebat die qua rex Eduuardus
fuit uiuus et mortuus.

—

Exan. D. (98) 90.

The king has one manor called Yluredintona, which the mother
of earl Harold held on the day on which king Edward was alive

and dead, and it rendered geld for six hides and a half. This can
be ploughed by eighty-six ploughs. Of it the king has in demesne
one hide and six ploughs, and the villeins have the rest of the land

and twenty-seven ploughs. There the king has a hundred and
sixteen villeins, and twenty-five bordars, and twenty-five colberts,

and twenty serfs, and twenty-five head of cattle, and a hundred
and fifty sheep, and twenty pigs, and twenty acres of wood, and
a hundred acres of meadow, and five hundred acres of pasture;

and it renders twenty poimds by tale, and in the time of king
Edward it rendered twenty-four pounds.

Of these six hides and a half, the earl of Mortain holds half a

hide, which pertained to it on the day on which king Edward
was alive and dead.

Domintcanitf reipct in Delieiumra*

BraSentatta.

Sex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bradestana quam
tenuit Haroldus comes ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc
possunt arare viii carrucae. Inde habet rex dimidiam uii^m
et i carrucam in dominio et villani i uii^gam et dimidiam et

vi carrucas. Ibi habet rex xvii villanos et iiii bordarios

et iii seruos et iiii animalia et xl ones et xv agros nemoris
et i agrum prati. Haec mansio reddit Ix solidos ad pensum
et quando Balduinus uicecomes recepit eam ad firmam
reddebat tantundem.

—

Eooon, D. (93) 84
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Ulvredintone tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro
vi hidis et dimidia. Ghida tenebat tempore r^s
Eduuardi. Terra est quatuor xx vi carucis. In dominio
sunt vi carucae et xx serui et xxv coliberti et xvi uillani

et xxv bordarii cum xxvii carucis. Ibi c acrae prati et

XX acrs siiuae et quingentae acrae pasturae. Reddit xx
libras ad numerum. Olim reddebat xxiiii libras.

De hac terra tenet comes Moritoniensis dimidiam
hidam quae ibi pertinebat tempore regis Eduuardi

—

ExcA. D. loi (2); lb.

Ulvredintone, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for six

hides and a half. Gytha held it in the time of king Edward.
There is land for eighty-six ploughs. In demesne are six

ploughs, and twenty serfs, and twenty-five colberts, and sixteen

villeins, and twenty-five bordars, with twenty-seven ploughs.

There are a hundred acres of meadow, and twenty acres of

wood, and five hundred acres of pasture. It renders twenty

pounds by tale. Formerly it rendered twenty-four pounds.

Of this land the earl of Mortain holds half a hide, which was
appurtenant to it in the time of king Edward.

1)80 i^b0et(toeiite0 j^iitt Uxx9A tentoit |)eral)iit0 cohimk.

BraBfKtotir*

Bradestone tempore r^is Eduuardi geldabat pro dimidia

hida. Terra est viii carucis. In dominio est i caruca et

iii serui et xvii uillani et iiii bordarii cum vi carucis. Ibi

i acra prati et xv acrae siluae. Reddit iii libras ad pensam.
—Exch, D. loi (i); 30.

B 2
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Demesne o€ t^ Uaf ti Detoout^ire.

The king has a manor called Bradeatana, which earl Harold

held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and
it rendered geld for half a hide. This can he ploughed hy eight

ploughs. Of it the king has half a virgate and one plough in

demesne, and the villeins have one virgate and a half and six

ploughs. There the king has seventeen villeins, and four bordars,

and three serfs, and four head of cattle, and forty sheep, and
fifteen acres of wood, and one acre of meadow. This manor
renders sixty shillings by weight, and it rendered as much when
Baldwin the sheriff received it.

^Torftttona.

Sex habet i mansicnem quas uocatur TorintODa quam
tenuit Haroldus comes ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuos

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis i uirga minus.

Has possunt arare xxxi carrucse. Inde habet rex dimidiam
hidam et vi carrucajB in dominio et villani i hidam et i uirgam
et XXV carrucas. Ibi habet rex xx uillanos et xxii bordarios

et X porcarios et xv seruos et Ixxx ii minus animalia et xxx
porcos et cc cues et 1 capras et i leugam nemoria in longitu-

dine et dimidiam leugam in latitudine et xx agros prati et i

leugam pascuse in longitudine et i leugam in latitudine.

Hsec mansio reddit xviii libras ad pensum et quando Bald-

uinus uicecomes recepit earn reddebat tantundem.
Mansio de Podiforda reddit per annum xxx denarios huic

mansioni.

—

Exon, D, (93 h) 85.

The king has a manor called Torintona, which earl Harold held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for two hidas, less one virgate. These can be
ploughed by thirty-one plougha Of them the king has half a
hide, and six ploughs in demesne, and the yilleins have one hide

and one virgate, and twenty-five ploughs There the king has

twenty villeins, and twenty-two bordars, and ten swineherds, and
fifteen serfs, and seventy-eight head of cattle, and thirty swine,

and two hundred sheep, and fifty goats, and wood one leuga in

length and a half leuga in breadth. This manor renders eighteen

pounds by weighty and it rendered as much when Baldwin the

sheriff received ii

The manor of Podiforda renders yearly thirty pence to this

manor.
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Carl |)arollr (elU t^^nt foUotoinjr fourteen lanlrtf.

Bradestone, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for half a
hide. There is land for eight ploughs. In demesne are one
plough, and three serfs, and seventeen villeins, and four bordars,

with six ploughs. There is one acre of meadow and there are

fifteen acres of wood. It renders three pounds by weight

Corfntone.

Torintone geldabat tempore regis Eduuardi pro li hidis

una virgata terrae minus. Terra est xxxi carucis. In
dominio sunt vi carucae et xv serui et xx uillani et xxii

bordarii cum xxv carucis. Ibi x porcarii et xx acrae prati.

Pastura una leuca longitudine et una leuca latitudine.

Silua i leuca longitudine et dimidia leuca latitudine.

Reddit xviii libras ad pensam.
Huic manerio reddit Podiford xxx dcnzrios.—ExcA, D.

loi (i); 3 a.

Torintone paid geld, in the time of king Edward, for two hides

less one virgate of land. There is land for thirty-one ploughs. In

demesne are six ploughs, and fifteen serfs, and twenty villeins,

and twenty-two bordars, with twenty-five ploughs. There are ten

swineherds and twenty acres of meadow. Pasture one leuga in

length and one leuga in breadth. Wood one leuga in length and
half a leuga in breadth. It renders eighteen pounds by weight.

To this manor Podiford renders thirty pence.
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Rex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Haldeurdi quain tenuit

Haroldus comes ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis i uirga et dimidia minus.

Has possunt arare xxx carrucae. Inde habet rex i uirgam et

yiii carrucas in dominio et villani i hidam et dimidiam et xx
carrucas. Ibi habet rex xl uillanos et xx bordarios et xv
seruos et c animalia x minus et xxx porcos et ccc oues et xx
capras et i quadragenariam nemoris et Ixxx agros prati et i

leugam pascuse in longitudine et aliam in latitudine. Hsbc
mansio reddit xii libras ad pensum et quando Balduinus uice-

comes recepit earn reddebat tantundem.

—

Uxon, D. (936) 85.

The king has a manor called Haldeurdi, which earl Harold held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for two hides, less one viigate and a hal£ These
can be ploughed by thirty plougha Of them the king has one

virgate and eight ploughs in demesne, and the villeins have one
hide and a hidf and twenty ploughs. There the king has forty

villeins, and twenty bordars, and fifteen serfs, and ninety head of

cattle, and thirty swine, and three hundred sheep, and twenty
goats, and one fUrlong of wood, and eighty acres of meadow, and
pasture one leuga in length and another in breadth.

This manor renders twelve pounds by weight; and when Baldwin
the sheriff received it, it rendered as much.

Sepeniifria.

Hex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Sepesberia quam
tenuit Heraldus comes ea die qua rex Eduuanlus fuit uiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro v hidis. Has possunt arare

xxxvii carrucae. Inde habet rex i hidam et x carrucas in

dominio et uillani habent iiii hidas et xxiii carrucas. Ibi

habet rex xxxvi uillanos et xiiii bordarios et xx seruos et vi

porcarios et c animalia x minus et xxx porcos et D oues et 1

capras et i legam {sic] nemoris in longitudine et tantundem
in latitudine et xxx agros prati et i leugam pascuse in longi-

tudine et tantundem in latitudine et reddit per annum x et

viii libras ad pensum.

—

Exon. 2>. (94) 85.

The king has a manor called Sepesberia which earl Harold held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it ren-

dered geld for five hides. These can be ploughed by thirty-seven

ploughs. Of them the king has one lude and ten ploughs in

demesne, and the villeins have four hides and twenty-three plougha
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Haldeword tempore r^is Eduuardi geldabat pro i hida
et ii virgatis terrae et dimidia. Terra est xxx carucis. In
dominio sunt viii carucae et xv serui et xl uillani et xx
bordarii cum xx carucis. Ibi quatuor xx acrae prati et

una acra siluae. Pastura i leuca longitudine et alia lati-

tudine. Reddit xii libras ad pensam.

—

Exch, D. loi

(I); 3^.

Haldeword, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for one
hide and two and a half virgates of land. There is land for

thirty ploughs. In demesne are eight ploughs, and fifteen serfs,

and forty villeins, and twenty bordars, with twenty ploughs.

There are eighty acres of meadow, and one acre of wood.
Pasture one leuga in length and another leuga in breadth. It

renders twelve pounds by weight

Sepesberie tempore r^is Eduuardi geldabat pro v hidis.

Terra est xxxvii carucis. In dominio sunt x carucae et xx
serui et xxxvi uillani et xiiii bordarii cum xxiii carucis.

Ibi xxx acrae prati et pastura i leuca longitudine et alia

latitudine et tantundem siluae. Reddit xviii libras ad pen*

sum.

—

Exch. /?. loi (i)
; la.

Sepesberie in the time of king Edward paid geld for five hides.

There is land for thirty-seven ploughs. In demesne are ten

ploughs, and twenty serfs, and thirty-six villeins, and fourteen

bordars, with twenty-three ploughs. There are thirty acres of

meadow, and pasture one leuga in length, and another in breadth,

and as much wood. It renders eighteen pounds by weight
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There the king has thirty-six villeins, and fourteen bordars, and
twenty serfs, and six swineherds, and ninety head of cattle, and
thirty swine, and five hundred sheep, and fifty goats, and wood
one leuga in length and as much in breadth, and thirty acres of

meadow, and one leuga of pasture in length and as much in

breadth ; and it renders yearly eighteen pounds by weight.

Eex habet i mansioDem quae uocatur Tauestocha quam
tenuit Haroldus comes ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro v hidis. Has possunt
arare Ixxx camicae. Inde habet rex ii uirgas et x carrucas

in dominio et villani iiii hidas et dimidiam et xxi carrucas.

Ibi habet rex Ix uillcuiOB et v domus in Essecestra et vii

porcarios qui reddunt xxxv porcos et xviii seruos et Ixvii

animalia et xxviii porcos et D oues et xx agros nemoris et'

xii agros prati et i leugam pascusB in longitudine et aliam in

latitudine. Hseo reddit xxiiii librae ad pensum et quando
Balduinas uioecomes recepit reddebat tantundem.

The king has one manor called Tauestocha, which earl Harold
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for five hides. These can be ploughed by eighty

plougha Of them the king has two viigates, and ten ploughs in

demesne, and the villeins have four hides and a half, and twenty-

one plougha There the king has sixty villeins, and five houses in

Exeter, and seven swineherds who render thhrty-five swine, and
eighteen serfs, and sixty-seven head of cattle, and twenty-eight

swine, and five hundred sheep, and twenty acres of wood, and
twelve acres of meadow, and pasture one leuga in length and
another in breadth. This [manor] renders twenty-four pounds by
weight, and it rendered as much when Baldwin tne sheriff

received ii

iSfolenelfa*

De mansione supradicta qu» uocatur Tauestoca est ablata

mansio i quse uocatur Bichenelia quae ibi iacuit ea die qua
Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro

i uii^a et dimidia. Has possunt arare x carrucse et ibi sunt

xii mllani et xx agri prati et c agri pascuse et reddit per

amium iiii libras. Et modo est iniuste in mansione quse

uocatur Bichentona.

—

Exan. D. (94 b) 86.

From the above-mentioned manor called Tauestoca has been
taken away a manor called Biohenelia, which pertained thereto on
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Tavestoche tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro v hidis.

Terra est quatuor xx carucis. In dominio sunt x carucae

et xviii serui et Ix uillani habentes xxi carucas et vii

porcarii reddentes xxxv porcos. Ibi xii acrae prati et xx
acrae siluae. Pastura i leuca longitudine et alia latitudine.

In Exonia v domus. Reddit xxiiii libras ad pensam.

Tavestoche, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for five

hides. There is land for eighty ploughs. In demesne are ten

ploughs, and eighteen serfs, and sixty villeins, having twenty-one

ploughs ; and seven swineherds rendering thirty-five swine. There
are twelve acres of meadow, and twenty acres of wood. Pasture

one leuga in length, and another in breadth. In Exeter there

are five houses. It [the manor] renders twenty-four pounds by
weight

De hoc manerio est ablata Bichenelie quae ibi adiacebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae

et dimidia. Terra est x carucis. Ibi sunt xii uillani et xx
acrae prati et c acrae pasturae. Reddit iiii libras. Haec
terra iacet iniuste in Bichentone.

—

ExcA, D, loi (i)
;
^a.

From this manor has been taken away Bichenelie, which per-

tained thereto in the time of kmg Edward, and paid geld for one
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the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one virgate and a half. These can be ploughed by ten

ploughs, and there are twelve villeins there, and twenty acres of

meadow, and a hundred acres of pasture, and it returns yearly four

pounds. And now it is unjustly comprised in the manor called

Bichentona.

MoUasi9au

Bex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Mollanda quam tenuit

Haraldus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et mortuus et

reddidit gildum pro iiii hidis et i ferdino. Has possunt arare

xl carrucae. Inde habet rex in dominio i hidam et iii carrucas

et uillani iii hidas et i ferdinum et xvi carrucas. Ibi habet

rex XXX uillanos et xx bordarios et x seruos et xxx animalia

et IxK oues et xv agros nemoris et xii agros prati et iii leugas

pascuae in longitudine et in latitudine et reddit per annum
xxiiii^^ libras ad pondus.

The king has a manor called Mollanda which Harold held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for four hides and one ferling. This can be ploughed by forty

ploughs. Of it the king has in demesne one hide and three ploughs,

and the villeins have three hides and one ferling, and sixteen

ploughs. There the king has thirty villeins, and twenty bordars,

and ten serfs, and thirty head of cattle, and seventy sheep, and
fifteen acres of wood, and twelve acres of meadow, and pasture

three leugas in length and breadth ; and it renders yearly twenty-

four pounds by weight.

VUtapoUL

Et in ista mansione de Mollanda est iuncta mansio i

quse uocatur Blacapola quam tenuit Eluuardus ea die qua
Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro
dimidia hida. Hanc possunt arare ii carrucdB. Et ibi habet
V uillanos et i senium et ualet per annum xx solidos ad
pondus et arsuram.

Et cum ista mansione est adiuncta iniuste mansio quedam
[sic] quae uocatur Nimeta et ualet xv solidos per annum.

In mansione quae uocatur Mollanda pertinet tertius denarius

huudretorum ^ormoltonae et Badentonae et Brantonae et

tertium animal pascuae morarum. Hanc consuetudinem non
habuit rex postquam ipse habuit Angliam.

—

Sxotl J). (95) 86.

And to this manor of Mollanda has been annexed one manor
called Blacapola which Elward held on the day on which king
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virgate and a half of land There is land for ten ploughs. There
are twelve villeins, and twenty acres of meadow, and a hundred
acres of pasture. It renders four pounds. This land is unjustly

annexed to Bichentone.

Mollande tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro iiii hidis

et uno ferling. Terra est xl carucis. In dominio sunt iii

carucae et x semi et xxx uillani et xx bordarii cum xvi

carucis. Ibi xii acrae prati et xv acrae siluae. Pastura iii

leucae in longitudine et latitudine. Reddit xxiiii libras ad
pensam.

Mollande in the time of king Edward paid geld for four hides

and one ferling. There is land for forty ploughs. In demesne
are three ploughs, and ten serfs, and thirty villeins, and twenty

bordars, with sixteen ploughs. There are twelve acres of meadow,
and fifteen acres of wood. Pasture three leugas in length and
breadth. It renders twenty-four pounds by weight

Slarfieyole*

Huic manerio est adiuncta Blachepole. Eluuardus
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi pro manerio et geldabat
pro dimidia hida. Terra est ii carucis. Ibi sunt v uillani

cum i seruo. Valet xx solidos ad pensam et arsuram.

Eidem manerio est iniuste adiuncta Nimete et ualet xv
solidos.

Ipsi manerio pertinet tercius denarius de hundredis
Nortmoltone et Badentone et Brantone et tercium animal
pasturae morarum.

—

Exch, D. loi (l)
;
3a.

To this manor has been annexed Blachepole. Elward held

it in the time of king Edward as a manor, and it paid geld for
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Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for half a hide.

This can be ploughed by two ploughs. And there he has five

villeins and one serf, and it is worth yearly twenty shillings by
weight and assay.

And to this manor is unjustly annexed a certain manor called

Nimeta, and it is worth fifteen shillings yearly.

To the manor called Mollanda belongs the third penny of the

himdreds of Kormoltona and Badentona and Brantona, and the

third animal of the pasture of the moors. The king has not had
this custom since he has held England.

Bex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Morbatha quam
tenuit Haraldus ea die qua Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro iii hidis. Hanc possunt arare xx
camicse. Inde habet rex in dominie i hidam et i carrucam
et uillani ii hidas et xv carrucas. Ibi habet rex xx uUlanoa
et xiii bordarios et xii seruos et xl agros nemoris et x agros

prati et xx agros pascuse. Beddit per annum vii libras.

—

Exm. D, (95) 87.

The king has a manor called Morbatha, which Harold held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for three hides. This can be ploughed by twenty ploughs.

Of this the king has in demesne one hide and one plough, and
the villeins have two hides and fifteen ploughs. There the king
has twenty villeins, and thirteen bordars, and twelve serfs, and
forty acres of wood, and ten acres of meadow, and twenty acres

of pasture. It renders yearly seven pounds.

snsntotta.

Bex habet i mansionem quss uocatur Alfintona quam
tenuit Haraldus comes ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

et mortuus. Pro ii hidis et dimidia reddidit gildum. Has
possunt arare xvi carrucae. Inde habet rex dimidiam bidam
et ii carrucas in dominie et uillani habent xiiii carrucas.

Ibi habet rex xxxii uillanos et v bordarios et vi serues et

i roncinum et v animalia et xl ones et xx agros nemoris

et i leugam nemusculi in longitudine et dimidiam in lati-

tudine et iii agros prati et readit per annum ad pondus vi

libras.—^axm. D. (95J) 87.
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half a hide. There is land for two ploughs. There are five

villeins with one ser£ It is worth twenty shillings by weight and
assay.

To the same manor has been unjustly annexed Nimete, and it

is worth fifteen shillings.

To the same manor pertains the third penny of the hundreds
of Nortmoltone and Badentone and Brantone, and the third

animal of the pasture of the moors.

Morbade tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro iii hidis.

Terra est xx carucis. In dominie est i caruca et xii serui

et XX uillani et xiii bordarii cum xv carucis. Ibi x acrae

prati et xx acrae pasture et xl acrae siluae. Reddit vii

libras.

—

ExcA. D. loi (i); 3a.

Morbade, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for three

hides. There is land for twenty ploughs. In demesne are one
plough, and twelve serfs, and twenty villeins, and thirteen bordars,

with fifteen ploughs. There are ten acres of meadow, and
twenty acres of pasture, and forty acres of wood. It renders

seven pounds.

aUfntoite.

Alfintone tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro ii hidis

et dimidia. Terra est xvi carucis. In dominio sunt ii

canicae et vi serui et xxxii uillani et v bordarii cum xiiii

carucis. Ibi iii acrae prati et xx acrae silvae. Silva minuta
una leuca longitudine et dimidia latitudine. Reddit vi

libras ad pensam.

—

ExcA. D. loi (i); 3^.
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The king has a manor called Alfintona, which earl Harold held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead; it rendered

geld for two hides and a hal£ These can be ploughed by sixteen

ploughs. Of them the king has half a hide and two ploughs in

demesne, and the villeins have fourteen ploughs. There the king

has thirty-two villeins, and five bordars, and six serfs, and one

pack-horse, and five head of cattle, and forty sheep, and twenty acres

of wood, and coppice one le^iga in length i^d half a leuga in

breadth, and three acres of meadow; and it renders yearly by
weight six pounds.

Soyenlant

Bex habet i mansionem qusB nocatur Topeshant quam
tennit Haraldus comes ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt

arare xii camicde. Inde habet rex dimidiam hidam et i

carrucam et uillani babent xii carrucaa. Ibi habet rex xvi

uillanos et xii bordarios et v SQruos et i roncinum et v
animalia et 1 ones et x agros prati et Ix agros pascuae et

reddit per annum vi librae ad pondus.

—

Eocan. D. {95b) 87.

The king has a manor called Topeshant, which earl Harold held

on the day on which king £dw£^ was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by twelve

ploughs. Of it the king has half a hide and one plough, and the

villeins have twelve ploughs. There the king has sixteen villeins,

and twelve bordars, and five serfs, and one pack-horse, and five

head of cattle, and fifty sheep, and ten acres of meadow, and sixty

acres of pasture and it renders yearly six pounds by weight

JQottotuu

Bex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Mortona quam tenuit

Heraldus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et

reddidit gildum pro iii hidis. Has possunt arare xx carrucad.

Inde habet rex in dominio i hidam et iii carrucas et villani

ii hidas et viii carrucas. Ibi habet rex xvi uillanos et vi

bordarios et vi seruos et xx animalia et c et xxx ones et

i leugam nemoris in longitudine et i quadragenariam in

latitudine et xx agros prati et Ix agros pascuas et reddit

xii librae ad pondus et ad arsuram et tantundem leddebat
quando Balduinus recepit.

Huic prsedictas mansion! adiacet tercius denarius hundreti

de Taignebriga—-Ewn. D. (96) 88.
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Alfintone, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for two hides

and a half. There is land for sixteen ploughs. In demesne are

two ploughs, and six serfs, and thirty-two villeins, and five

bordars, with fourteen ploughs. There are three acres of meadow
and twenty acres of wood. Coppice one leuga in length and
half a leuga in breadth. It renders six pounds by weight

Topeshant tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro una
hida. Terra est xii carucis. In dominio est i caruca et v
serui et xvi uillani et xii bordarii cum xii carucis. Ibi x
acrse prati et Ix acrx pasturae. Reddit vi libras ad pensam.
Exch. D. loi (i)

;
^a.

Topeshant, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for one hide.

There is land for twelve ploughs. In demesne are one plough,

and five serfs, and sixteen villeins, and twelve bordars, with twelve

ploughs. There are ten acres of meadow, and sixty acres of

pasture. It renders six pounds by weight.

Mortone.

Mortone tempore r^is Eduuardi geldabat pro iii hidis.

Terra est xx carucis. In dominio sunt iii carucae et vi

serui et xvi uillani et vi bordarii cum viii carucis. Ibi xx
acrae prati et Ix acrae pasturae. Silua i leuca longitudine

et i quarentena latitudine. Reddit xii libras ad pensam et

arsuram.
Manerio Mortone pertinet tercius denarius de Tane-

brige hundredo.
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The king has a manor called Mortona, which Harold held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for three hides. These can be ploughed by twenty
ploughs Of them the king has in demesne one hide and three

ploughs, and the villeins have two hides and eight ploughs. There
the king has sixteen villeins, and six bordars, and six serfs, and
twenty head of cattle, and one hundred and thirty sheep, and
wood one leuga in length and one furlong in breadth, and twenty
acres of meadow, and sixty acres of pasture, and it renders twelve

pounds by weight and assay; and it rendered as much when
Baldwin received it.

To this aforesaid manor pertains the third penny of the hundred
of Taignebrige.

Golftoita.

Bex babet i mansionem quae uocatur Coletona quam tenuit

Haroldus comes ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii hidis. Has possunt arare

xvi carrucae. Inde habet rex i hidam et dimidiam et ii carrucas

in dominie. Et uillani i hidam et dimidiam et xii carrucas.

Ibi habet rex xx uillanos et viii bordarios et vi semos et v
aquas siluestras et iiii animalia et 1 ones et ix capras et i

molendinum qui reddit vii solidos et vi denarios et xl agros

[sic] et xvi agros prati et cccc agros pascuas. Hsec reddit viii

libras ad pensum et quando Balduinus recepit tantundem.

Huic mansioni est addita dimidia uirga terrse quam tenuit

quidam tegnus pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

et mortuus et potuit ire ad quemlibet dominum et valet per

annum iiii solidos.

—

Eocon. D. (966) 88.

The king has a manor called Coletona which earl Harold held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it ren-

dered geld for three hides. These can be ploughed by sixteen

plough& Of them the king has one hide and a half and two
ploughs in demesne, and the villeins have one hide and a half, and
twelve ploughs. There the king has twenty villeins, and eight

bordars, and six serfs, and five brood mares, and four head of cattle,

and fifty sheep, and nine goats, and one mill that returns seven

shillings and sixpence, and forty acres [of wood\ and sixteen acres

Qf meadow, and four hundred acres of pasture. This [Tnonor]

renders eight pounds by weight, and when Baldwin received it, it

rendered as much.
To this manor has been added half a viigate of land which a

certain thane held in partage on the day on which king Edward
was alive and dead, and he was free to go to whomsoever lord he
would, and it is worth yearly four pounds.
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Moretone, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for three

hides. There is land for twenty ploughs. In demesne are three

ploughs, and six serfs, and sixteen villeins, and six bordars, with

eight ploughs. There are twenty acres of meadow, and sixty

acres of pasture. Wood one leuga long and one furlong broad.

It renders twelve pounds by weight and assay.

To the manor of Mortone pertains the third penny of Tane-
brige hundred.

Coletone tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro iii hidis.

Terra est xvi carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et vi

serui et xx uillani et viii bordarii cum xii carucis. Ibi

molinus reddens vii solidos et vi denarios et xvi acrae prati

et cccc acrs pasture et xl acrae siluae. Reddit viii libras

ad pensam.
Huic manerio est addita dimidia virgata terrae, quam

tenuit libere unus tainus tempore regis Eduuardi. Valet
iiii solidos.

—

ExcA. D. loi (i); ^a.

Coletone, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for three hides.

There is land for sixteen ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs,

and six serfs, and twenty villeins, and eight bordars, with twelve

ploughs. There is a mill rendering seven shillings and sixpence,

and there are sixteen acres of meadow, and four hundred acres of

pasture, and forty acres of wood. It renders eight pounds by
weight
To this manor has been added half a virgate of land which

one thane held freely in the time of king Edward. It is worth

four shillings.
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Kamfotona*

Bex habet i maDsionem quae uocatur Hamistona quam
tenuit Haroldus comes ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis. Has possuut arare

vi carruca). Inde habet i hidam et i carrucam in dominio et

uillani i hidam et v carrucas. Ibi habet rex viii uillanos et

vii bordarios et iiii seruos et xlviii oues et xl capras et xxiiii

agros nemoris et iiii agros prati et xxiiii agros pascuae. Hsec
mansio reddit xl solidos ad pensum et quando Balduinus

recepit tantundem.

—

Exon. D. (96 &) 89.

The king has a manor called Hamistona, which earl Harold held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for two hides. These can be ploughed by six

ploughs. Of them he has one hide and one plough in demesne,

and the villeins have one hide and five ploughs. There the king

has eight villeins, and seven bordars, and four serfis, and forty-eight

sheep, and forty goats, and twenty-four acres of wood, and four

acres of meadow, and twenty-four acres of pasture. This manor
returns forty shillings by weight ; and when Baldwin received it,

it returned as much.

lEftpfretaifta.

Eex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Espicewita quam
tenuit Haroldus comes ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare

viii camicae. Inde habet rex dimidiam hidam in dominio et

uillani dimidiam hidam et iiii carrucas. Ibi habet rex viii

uillanos et iiii bordarios et v seruos et i leugam nemoris in

longitudine et i quadragenariam in latitudine et c agros

pascuae. Hsec reddit Ix solidos ad pensum et quando Bal-
duinus recepit tantundem.

—

Exon. 2>. (97) 89.

The king has a manor called Espicewita which earl Harold held

on the day on which king Edwcuxi was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by eight ploughs
Of it the king has half a hide in demesne, and the villeins have
half a hide and four ploughs. There the king has eight villeins,

and four bordars, and five serfs, and wood one leuga in length and
one furlong in breadth, and one hundred acres of pasture. This
\manor\ renders sixty shillings by weight ; and it rendered as much
when Baldwin received it
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?l}amtotone.

Hamistone tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro ii hidis.

Terra est vi carucis. In dominio est i caruca et iiii serui

et viii uillani et vii bordarii cum v carucis. Ibi iiii acrae

prati et xxiiii acrae pasture et totidem siluae. Reddit xl

solidos ad pensam.

—

Exch. D. loi (i)
; 3 a.

Hamistone, in the time of kmg Edward, paid geld for two
hides. There is land for six ploughs. In demesne are one
plough, and four serfs, and eight villeins, and seven bordars, with

five ploughs. There are four acres of meadow, and twenty-four

acres of pasture, and as many of wood. It renders forty shUlings

by weight

Spicewite tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro i hida.

Terra est viii carucis. Ibi sunt viii uillani et iiii bordarii et

v serui cum iiii carucis. Ibi c acrae pasturae. Silua una
leuca longitudine et una quarentena latitudine. Reddit Ix

solidos ad pensam,

—

Exch, D. loi (2); 3^.

Spicewite, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for one hide.

There is land for eight ploughs. Eight villeins are there, and four

bordars, and five serfs, with four ploughs. There are one hun-

dred acres of pasture. Wood one leuga in length and one fur-

long in breadth. It renders sixty shillings by weight

r 2
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fiimttonH.

Eex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Nimetona quam
tenuit Heraldus comes ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

et mortuuB et reddidit gildum pro iii hidas. Ha^ possunt

arare I carrucae. Inde habet rex i hidam et iii carrucas in

dominio et uillani habeut ii hidas et xvi carrucas. Ibi habet

rex xl uillanos et iiii bordarios et vii seruos et vi porcarios et

xvi animalia et c cues octo minus et i leugam nemoris in

longitudine et latitudine et viii agros prati et i leugam
pascuse ab omni parte et reddit per annum xviii libras ad
pondus.

Huic mansioni addita est i mansio dimidise uiigse quam
tenebat i tagnus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit vivus et

mortuus et poterat ire cum sua terra ad quemlibet dominum
et reddit ad firmam regis vii solidos.

—

Exon. D. (98) 90.

The king has a manor called Kimetona, which earl Harold held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it ren-

dered geld for three hides. These can be ploughed by fifty ploughs.

Of them the king has one hide and three ploughs in demesne; and
the villeins have two hides and sixteen ploughs. There the king

has forty villeins, and four bordars, and seven serfs, and six swine-

herds, and sixteen head of cattle, and ninety-two sheep, and wood
one leuga in length and breadth, and eight acres of meadow, and
one leuga of pasture every way, and it renders yearly eighteen

pounds by weight.

To this manor has been annexed a manor of half a virgate which
a thane held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,

and he was free to go with his land to whomsoever lord he would

;

and it renders to the king's form seven shillings.

SatterBona.

Rex habet mansionem quae uocatur Bauerdona quam tenuit

comes Leuuynus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida et i virga et dimidia.

Hanc possunt arare x et viii carrucae. Inde habet rex i

uirgam et dimidiam et ii carrucas in dominio et uillani

habent i hidam et ix carrucas. Ibi habet rex xvi uillanos et

y bordarios et v seruos et xiiii animalia et Ixxiii ones et

xxviii capras 1 agros nemoris et v agros prati et 1 agros

pascuae et reddit per annum viii libras ad pensum.

—

Exon. D.

(94) 85.
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fiLimttont.

Nimetone tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro iii hidis.

Terra est 1 carucis. In dominio sunt iii carucae et vii semi
et xl uillani et iiii bordarii cum xvi carucis. Ibi vi porcarii

et viii acrae prati et una leuca pasture in longitudine et

latitudine. Reddit xviii libras ad pensam.
Huic manerio est addita dimidia virgata terrae quam

tenebat libere unus tainus tempore regis Eduuardi et

reddit in firma regis vii soHdos.

—

ExcA. D. loi (2) ;
3d.

Nimetone^ in the time of kbg Edward, paid geld for three

hides. There is land for fifty ploughs. In demesne are three

ploughs, and seven serfs, and forty vUleins, and four bordars, with

sixteen ploughs. There are six swineherds, and eight acres of

meadow, and of pasture one leuga in length and breadth. It

renders eighteen pounds by weight.

To this manor has been added half a virgate of land which a
thane held freely in the time of king Edward, and it renders to

the king's ferm seven shillings.

1^80 irtib0cti)ita0 terratf teiUitt Letotnlitf tomtt.

SatoetSone.

Baverdone tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro i hida

et una virgata terrae et dimidia. Terra est xviii carucis.

In dominio sunt ii carucae et v serui et xvi uillani et v
bordarii cum ix carucis. Ibi v acrae prati et 1 acrae pasturae

et tantundem siluae. Reddit viii libras ad pensam.

—

Exck, D, loi (2) ; lb.
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The king has a manor called Bauerdona, which earl Leofwine

held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for one hide and one virgate and a half. This can

be ploughed by eighteen ploughs. Of it the king has one virgate

and a half and two ploughs in demesne, and the villeins have one

hide and nine ploughs. There the king has sixteen villeins, and
five bordars, and five serfs, and fourteen head of cattle, and
seventy-three sheep, and twenty-eight goats, fifty acres of wood,

and five acres of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture ; and it renders

yearly eight pounds by weight

yifnnoc.

Hex habet i mansionem quse uocatur Finnoc quam tenuit

liuuinus comes ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis 1 uiiga minus.

Hanc possunt arare x carrucae. Inde habet rex iii uirgas et

i carrucam in dominie et uilani [sic] habent vii carrucas.

Ibi habet rex viii uillanos et vi bordarios et i seruum et x
animalia et c agros nemoris et xx agros prati et c agros

pascuse et reddit per annum vi libras ad pensum.
De bac mansione tenet abbas de Batallia secclesiam et

adiacet illi i uirgapraescriptse terrae et ualet per annum v
aoMos.—Exon, R (95b) 87,

The king has a manor called Pinnoc, which earl Leofwine held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for two hides less one viigate. This can be ploughed

by ten ploughs. Of it the king has three virgates and one plough

in demesne, and the villeins have seven ploughs. There the king
has eight villeins, and six bordars, and one serf, and ten head of

cattle, and one hundred acres of wood, and twenty acres of

meadow, and one hundred acres of pasture ; and it renders yearly

six pounds by weight.

The abbot of Battle holds the church of this manor, and there

is annexed to it one virgate of the aforesaid land ; and it is worth
yearly five shillings.

(S^itntmttoM.

Hex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Chienemetona quam
tenuit LeuuinuB comes ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis. Has possunt
arare x carrucae. Inde habet rex in dominio dimidiam bidam
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C(e«e ttnlierttrttteii lanHtf toere belli bp earl LeonDtne.

Baverdone, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for one hide

and one virgate and a half of land. There is land for eighteen

ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and five serfs, and sixteen

villeins, and five bordars, with nine ploughs. There are five acres

of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture, and as many of wood. It

renders eight pounds by weight*

Pinnoch tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro i hida et

ill virgatis terrae. Terra est x carucis. In dominio est i

caruca cum i seruo et viii uillani et vi bordarii cum vii

carucia Ibi xx acrae prati et c acrae pasturae et tantundem
siluae. Reddit vi libras ad pensam.

Huius manerii aecclesiam tenet abbatia de Labatailge
cum una virgata terrae praedictae. Valet v soHdos.

—

ExcA.
D. loi (2); lb.

Pinnoch, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for one hide

and three virgates of land There is land for ten ploughs. In
demesne are one plough, with one serf, and eight villeins, and six

bordars, with seven ploughs. There are twenty acres of meadow,
and one hundred acres of pasture, and as many of wood. It

renders six pounds by weight
The abbey of Battle holds the church of this manor with one

vifgate of the aforesaid land. It is worth five shillings.

Ci^etifittftotif*

Chenemetone tempore r^s Eduuardi geldabat pro ii

hidis. Terra est x carucis. In dominio est i caruca et ii

serui et xii uillani et viii bordarii cum vi carucis. Ibi

molinus reddens v solidos et xxx acras prati et vi acrae
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et i carrucam et nillani i hidam et dimidiam et vi carrucas.

Ibi habet rex xii uillanos et viii bordarios et ii seruos et iii

animalia et i molendinum qui reddit v solidos et vi agros

nemoris et xxx agros prati et xii quadragenarias et xii agros

pascuse. Et reddit per annum vii libras ad pondus et com-
bustionem.—i^axw. 2>. (97) 89.

The king has a manor called Chienemetona which earl Leofwine

held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for two hides. These can be ploughed by ten

ploughs. Of them the king has in demesne half a hide, and one

plough ; and the villeins have one hide and a half, and six ploughs.

There the king has twelve villeins, and eight bordars, and two serfs,

and three head of cattle, and one mill which renders five shillings,

and six acres of wood, and thirty acres of meadow, and twelve

furlongs and twelve acres of pasture, ^nd it renders yearly seven

pounds by weight and assay.

Wlittfoxt.

Hex habet i mansionem quae uoeatur Witefort quam tenuit

comes Leuuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro v hidis. Has possunt arare

xvi carrucaa. Inde habet rex in dominio i hidam et i

carrucam et uillani iiii hidas et xii carrucas. Ibi habet rex
xiiii uillanos et xiii bordarios et ii seruos et i runcinum et vi

animalia et xxiii ones et i molendinum qui reddit v solidos

per annum et v quadragenarias nemoris et xxvii agros prati

et iii quadragenarias pascuae et reddit xi libras ad pondus et

combustionem et tantundem quando Balduinus recepit.

—

JSxon. D. (97) 89.

The king has a manor called Witefort, which earl Leofwine held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for five hides. These can be ploughed by sixteen

ploughs. Of them the king has in demesne one hide, and one
plough, and the villeins have four hides, and twelve ploughs.

There the king has fourteen villeins, and thirteen bordars, and two
serfs, and one pack-horse, and six head of cattle, and twenty-three

sheep, and one mill which renders five shillings yearly, and five

furlongs of wood, and twenty-seven acres of meadow, and three

furlongs of pasture ; and it renders eleven pounds by weight and
assay, and it rendered as much when Baldwin received it.
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siluae et xii quarentenae et xii acrae pasturae. Reddit vii

libras ad pensam et arsuram.

—

Exch, D. loi (2) ;
3d.

Chenemetone, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for two
hides. There is land for ten ploughs. In demesne are one
plough, and two serfs, and twelve villeins, and eight bordars, with

six ploughs. There is a mill rendering five shillings, and there

are thirty acres of meadow, and six acres of wood, and twelve

furlongs and twelve acres of pasture. It renders seven pounds
by weight and assay.

Witeford tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro v hidis.

Terra est xvi carucis. In dominio est i caruca et ii serui

et xiiii uillani et xiii bordarii cum xii carucis. Ibi molinus
reddens v solidos et xxvii acrae prati et iii quarentenae

pasturae et v quarentenae siluae. Reddit xi libras* ad
pensam et arsuram.

—

Exch, D. loi (2) ;
3d.

Witeford, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for five hides.

There is land for sixteen ploughs. In demesne are one plough,

and two serfs, and fourteen villeins, and thirteen bordars, with

twelve ploughs. There is a mill rendering five shillings, and
there are twenty-seven acres of meadow, and three furlongs of
pasture, and five furlongs of wood. It renders eleven pounds by
weight and assay.
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langeforlMiu

Bex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Langeforda quam
tenuit comes Leuuinus ea die qaa rex Eduuardus fait uiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii hidis. Has possunt

arare xx carracse. Inde habet rex in dominio i hidam et i

carrucam et uillani habent ii hidas et xiii carrucas. Ibi habet
rex xvi aillanos et x bordarios et vi seruos et viii animalia et

1 oues et vii agros nemoris et iiii agros prati et cc agros paa-

cuse et reddit per annum xi libras ad pondus et quando
Balduinus recepit reddebat tantundem.

De hac mansione dedit rex xx solidos Juhello qnos reddebat

buigum Thotonensium huic mansion! ad firmam.

Ccc libras et Ixxv de terris comitum reddit Balduinus regi

ad firmam per annum.

Gotselenus reddit per annum regi pro terris Edide reginse

c libras et viii.

Baginaldus reddidi per annum ad firmam r^gis pro terra

Ordulfi xxiiii libras.—JFiWw. D. (976) 89.

The king has a manor called Langeforda which earl Leofwine held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it ren-

dered geld for three hides. These can be ploughed by twenty
ploughs. Of these the king has in demesne one hide, and one
plough; and the villeins have two hides, and thirteen plooghs.

There the king has sixteen villeins, and ten bordars, and six serfs,

and eight head of cattle, and fifty sheep, and seven acres of wood,

and four acres of meadow, and two hundred acres of pasture, and
it renders yearly eleven pounds by weight, and when Baldwin re-

ceived it, it returned as much.
From this manor the king gave twenty shillings to Judhel,

which the borough of the Thotonenses rendered to this manor for

the king's ferm.

Baldwin renders from the lands of the earls three hundred and
seventy-five pounds yearly to the king for his feruL

Ooscelm renders yearly to the king for the lands of queen
Eadgyth one hundred and eight pounds.

I Reginald have rendered yearly to the king's ferm for the land

of Ordulf twenty-four pounda
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langeforlf.

Langeford tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro iii hidis.

Terra est xx carucis. In dominio est i caruca et vi semi
et xvi uillani et x bordarii cum xiii carucis. Ibi iiii acrae

prati et cc acrae pasturae et vii acrae siluae. Reddit xi libras

ad pondus.

Huic manerio reddebat burgum Totheneis xx solidos ad
iirmam regis. Hos concessit rex ludhello.

—

Exch. D. loi

(2); 3*.

Langeford, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for three

hides. There is land for twenty ploughs. In demesne are one
plough, and six serfs, and sixteen villeins, and ten bordars, with

thirteen ploughs. There are four acres of meadow, and two hun-
dred acres of pasture, and seven acres of wood. It renders

eleven pounds by weight
To thb manor the borough Totheneis rendered twenty shillings

towards the king's ferm. These the king has granted to Judhel.
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Sex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Clistona qnam tenoit

Ordulfus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiaus et mortuus et

reddidit gildum pro ix hidis et dimidia. Has possunt arare

XXXV carrucas. lode habet rex in dominio ii hidas et i

earrucam et uillani vi hidas et dimidiam et xxvi carrucas.

Ibi habet rex xxxv uillanos et vii coliberti [sic] et xxx
bordarios et xi seruos et i runcinum et x animcdia et iiii

porcos et o oues et i molendinum qui reddit xx solidos per

annum et ol agros nemoris et xl agros prati et dimidiam
leugam pascuae et ualet per annum xxiiii libras ad pondus.

—Exon. D. (95) 87.

The king has a manor called Clistona, which Ordulf held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for nine hides and a half. These can be ploughed by thirty-

five ploughs. Of these the king has in demesne two hides and
one plough, and the villeins six hides and a half and twenty-six

ploughs. There the king has thirty-five villeins,, and seven colberts,

and thirty bordars, and eleven serfs, and one pack-horse, and ten

head of cattle, and four swine, and one hundred sheep, and one
mill which renders twenty shillings yearly, and one hundred and
fifty acres of wood, and forty acres of meadow, and half a leuga of

pasture ; and it is worth yearly twenty-four pounds by weight

QTem flktWiA teffinee in Z)etoie0iri.

Bex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Leuia quam tenuit

Bristricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et

fuit de terra Mahillis reginae et reddidit gildum pro i hida et

i uirga et i ferlino. Hanc possunt arare xii carrucae. Inde
habet rex i uirgam et iiii carrucas in dominio et uillani i

hidam et x carrucas. Ibi habet rex xx uillanos et vii bor-

darios et vii seruos et x equas siluestras et 1 animalia et x
porcos et c oues et xxv capras et xx agros nemoris et xxx
agros prati et viii quadragenarias pascuae in longitudine et

iiii in latitudine. Hanc mansionem habet Goscelmus ad
firmam et reddit inde per annum ix libras numero.

—

Exon,
2>. (108) 100.

Cte lanH of queen iffatilHi in Z)etuin0(ire«

The king has a manor called Leuia, which Brihtric held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it was [pari\
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eu%tont.

Rex tenet Clistone. Ordulfus tenebat tempore r^is
Eduuardi et geldabat pro ix hidis et dimidia. Terra est

XXXV carucis. In dominio est i caruca et xi serui et vii

coliberti et xxxv uillani et xxx bordarii cum xxvi carucis.

Ibi molinus reddens xx solidos et xl acrae prati et cl acrae

siluae et dimidia leuca pasturae. Valet xxiiii libras ad
pondus.

—

ExcA. D. loi (2); 3*.

The king holds Clistone. Ordulf held it in the time of king

Edward, and it paid geld for nine hides and a halt There is

land for thirty-five ploughs. In demesne are one plough, and
eleven serfs, and seven colberts, and thirty-five villeins, and thirty

bordars, with twenty-six ploughs. There is a mill rendering

twenty shillings, and there are forty acres of meadow, and one
hundred and fifty acres of wood, and half a leuga of pasture. It

b worth twenty-four pounds by weight.

Sfnfri ttxifUM terras tenMt Srictdc tt post fHutiiUiit refina*

Rex tenet Levia. Tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro
i hida et una virgata terrae et uno ferling. Terra est xii

carucis. In dominio iiii carucae et vii serui et xx uillani et

vii bordarii cum x carucis. Ibi xxx acrae prati et xx acrae

siluae pasturae viii quarentenae longitudine et iiii quarentenae

latitudine. Reddit ix libras ad numerum.

—

ExcA. D. loi

(2); 3*.

QT^e ttnUertoritten linHs toere belH bp ^(trtc, anH aftertoarHs bp

qncen iRatilHa.

The king holds Levia. In the time of king Edward it paid

geld for one hide and one virgate and one ferling of land There
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of the land of queen Matilda, and rendered geld for one hide one
yiigate and one ferling. This can he ploughed hy twelve ploughs.

Of them the king has one viigate and four ploughs in demesne,
and the villeins have one hide and ten ploughs There the king
has twenty villeins, and seven hordars, and seven serfs and ten

hrood mares, and fifty head of cattle, and ten swine, and one
hundred sheep, and twenty-five goats, and twenty acres of wood,
and thirty acres of meadow, and of pasture eight furlongs in length

and four in breadth.

Goscelm holds this manor to form, and renders thence yearly

nine pounds by tale.

Rex habet i mansionem quae nocatur Halgewilla quam
tenuit Bristricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare

y carrucae. Inde habet rex i ferlinnm et ii carrucas in

dominie et villani iii ferlinos et v carrucas. Ibi habet

rex X uillanos et i bordarium et vi seruos et xxxiii animalia

et XX porcos et 1 oues et ii a^ros nemoris et xl agros prati et

i leugaiQ pascuse in longitudme et ii quadragenarias in lati-

tudine. Hanc mansionem habet Gk)scelmus ad firmam et

reddit inde per annum Ix et x solidos numero.

—

Exon. D.

(108) 100.

The king has a manor called Halgewilla, which Brihtric held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by five ploughs. Of
it the king has one ferling, and two ploughs in demesne, and the

villeins have three ferlings, and five ploughs. There the king has

ten villeins, and one bordar, and six serfs, and thirty-three head of

cattle, and twenty swine, and fifty sheep, and two acres of wood,

and forty acres of meadow, and of pasture one leuga in length, and
two furlongs in breadtL Goscelm holds this manor to ferm, and
renders thence yearly seventy shillings by tala

(SlotteUta.

Rex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Cloueleia quam
tenuit Bristricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii hidis. Has possunt arare

xii carrucae. Inde habet rex i hidam et v carrucas in dominio

et villani ii hidas et vii carrucas. Ibi habet rex xvi uillanos

et xi bordarios et x seruos et xlv animalia et xv porcos et c
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is land for twelve ploughs. In demesne are four ploughs, and
seven serfs, and twenty villeins, and seven bordars, with ten

ploughs. There are thirty acres of meadow, and twenty acres of

wood. Of pasture eight furlongs in length and four furlongs in

breadth. It renders nine pounds by tale.

Halgewelle geldabat tempore regis Eduuardi pro una
vij^ata terrae. Terra est v carucis. In dominio sunt ii

carucae et vi serui et x uillani et i bordarius cum v carucis.

Ibi xl acrae prati et ii acrae siluae. Pastura i leuca longi-

tudine et ii quarentenae latitudine. Reddit Ixx solidos ad
numerum.— £;«:A. D, loi (2) ; 3 b.

Halgewelle paid geld, in the time of king Edward, for one
virgate of land. There is land for five ploughs. In demesne are

two ploughs, and six serfs, and ten villeins, and one bordar, with

five ploughs. There are forty acres of meadow, and two acres of

wood Pasture one leuga long and two furlongs wide. It renders

seventy shillings by tale.

€IobeUe.

Clovelie tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro iii hidis.

Terra est xii carucis. In dominio sunt v carucae et x serui

et xvi uillani et xi bordarii cum vii carucis. Ibi xxx acrae

prati et xl acrae siluae. Pastura i leuca longitudine et

dimidia leuca latitudine. Reddit xii libras ad numerum.
Olim reddebat vi libras.

—

Exch, D. loi (2) ; 3 b.
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oues et xviii capras et xl agros nemoris et xxx agros prati et

i leugaiu pascuae in longitudine et dimidiam in latitudine.

Haec mansio reddit xii libras numero. Hanc mansionem
habet Goscelmus ad firmam et quando ipse recepit earn

reddebat vi libras.—J&cm. D. (108) 100.

The king has a manor called Clouoleia, which Brihtric hold on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for three hidea These can be ploughed by twelve plougha
Of them the king has one hide, and five ploughs in demesne, and
the villeins have two hides^ and seven plougha There the king
has sixteen villeins, and eleven bordars, and ten serfs, and forty-

five head of cattle, and fifteen swine, and one hundred sheep, and
eighteen goats, and forty acres of wood, and thirty acres of meiadow,

and of pasture one leuga in length, and half a leuga in breadth.

This manor renders twelve pounds by tale. Goscelm holds this

manor to ferm, and it rendered six pounds when he received it.

Rex habet i mansionem quae vocatur Bediforda quam tennit

Bristricius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro iii hidis. Has possunt arrare xxvi
carrucae. Inde habet rex dimidiam hidam et iiii carrucas in

dominio et uillani ii hidas et dimidiam et xx carrucas. Ibi

habet rex xxx uillanos et viii bordarios et xiiii seruos et x et

viii animalia et ccc oues et cl agros nemoris et x agros prati

et XX agros pascuae et reddit per annum xvi libras.

Huic mansioni adiacebat quedam piscatio ea die qua rex

Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus quae reddit per annum xxv
solidos.—-Earn. D. (1086) 100.

The king has a manor called Bediforda, which Brihtric held on
the day on which king Edward waf^ alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for three hides. These can beploughed by twenty-six ploughs.

Of them the king has half a hide and four ploughs in demesne,

and the villeins have two hides and a half and twenty ploughs.

There the king has thirty villeins, and eight bordars, and fourteen

serfs, and eighteen head of cattle, and three hundi^ sheep, and
one hundred and fifty acres of wood, and ten acres of meadow, and
twenty acres of pasture; and it renders yearly sixteen pounds.

To this manor was annexed a certain fishery on the day on which
king Edward was alive and dead, which renders yearly twenty-five

shillings.
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Clovelie, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for three hides.

There is land for twelve ploughs. In demesne are five ploughs,

and ten serfs, and sixteen villeins, and eleven bordars, with seven

ploughs. There are thirty acres of meadow, and forty acres of

wood. Pasture one leuga in length and half a leuga in breadth.

It renders twelve pounds by tale. Formerly it rendered six

pounds.

Belfefortf*

Bedeford tempore r^is Eduuardi geldabat pro iii hidis.

Terra est xxvi carucis. In dominie sunt iiii carucse et xiiii

semi et xxx uillani et viii bordarii cum xx carucis. Ibi x
acrse prati et xx acrae pasturae et cl acrae siluae. Reddit xvi
libras.

Huic manerio adiacebat una piscaria tempore regis

Eduuardi reddens xxv solidos.

—

Exch. D. loi (2) ; 3 b.

Bedeford, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for three hides.

There \S land for twenty -six ploughs. In demesne are four

ploughs, and fourteen serfs, and thirty villems, and eight bordars,

with twenty ploughs. There are ten acres of meadow, and twenty

acres of pasture, and one hundred and fifty acres of wood. It

renders sixteen pounds.

To this manor was annexed in the time of king Edward a fishery

rendering twenty-five shillings.
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Bex habet i mansionem quae uocatur liteham quam tenuit

Bristicias ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuas et mortuus et

reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare viii carrucae,

Inde hal^t rex i uirgam et i carrucam et uillani iii uirgas et

iiii carrucas. Ibi habet rex xii uiUanos et iii bordarios et

vii seruos et vii animalia et c oues et Ix agros nemoris et x
agros prati et xx agros pascuae et reddit per annum iii libras.

Has ii mansiones tenet Goselmus ad firmam de rege.

—

Exon.

2;. (1086) 100.

The king has a manor called Liteham, which Brihtric held on

the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one hida This can be ploughed by eight ploughs. Of
it the king has one virgate and one plough, and the villeins have

three viigates and four ploughs. There the king has twelve

villeinsy and three bordars, and seven serfs, and seven head of

cattle, and one hundred sheep, and sixty acres of wood, and ten

acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture; and it renders

yearly three pounds.

These two manors are held by Groscelm towards the king^s ferm.

ftangetretttta*

Bex habet i mansionem quse uocatur Langetreuua quam
Bristricius tenuit ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis dimidia uirga minus.

Has possunt arare xx carrucae. Inde habet rex dimidiam
hidam et ii carrucas in dominio et uillani habent i hidam et

uirgam et dimidiam et xvi carrucas. Ibi habet rex xxiiii

uillanos et ii bordarios et viii seruos et ii porcarios et vi

animalia et Ix oues et i leugam nemoris in longitudine et

tantundem in latitudine et xv agros prati et reddit per annum
vii libras et v solidos.—i^axm. D. (108 h) 101. .

The king has a manor called Langetreuua, which Brihtric held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for two hides less half a viigate. These can be
ploughed by twenty ploughs. Of them the king has in demesne
half a hide, and two ploughs, and the villeins have one hide and a
viigate and a half, and sixteen ploughs. There the king has

twenty-four villeins, and two bordars, and eight serfs, and two
swineherds, and six head of cattle, and sixty sheep, and of wood
one leuga in length and as much in breadth, and fifteen acres of

meadow, and it renders yearly seven pounds and five shillings.
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Liteham tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro una hida.

Terra est viii carcucis. In dominio sunt una est [sic] caruca
et vii serui et xii uillani et iii bordarii cum iiii carucis.

Ibi X acrae prati et xx acrae pasturae et Ix acrae siluae.

Reddit iii libras.

—

£xcA, D, loi (2) ; 3 *.

Liteham, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for one hide*

There is land for eight ploughs. In demesne are one plough,

and seven serfs, and twelve villeins, and three bordars, with four

ploughs. There are ten acres of meadow, and twenty acres of

pasture, and sixty acres of wood. It renders three pounds.

ftangetreto.

Langetrev tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro ii hidis

dimidia virgata minus. Terra est xx carucis. In dominio
sunt ii carucae et viii serui et xxiiii uillani et ii bordarii

cum xvi carucis. Ibi xv acrae prati. Silua 1 leuca longi-

tudine et tantundem latitudine. Reddit vii libras et v
solidos.

—

Exch, D. lOi (2) ; 3 *.

Langetrev, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for two hides

less half a virgate. There is land for twenty ploughs. In
demesne are two ploughs, and eight serfs, and twenty-four villeins,

and two bordars, with sixteen ploughs. There are fifteen acres of

meadow. Wood one leuga in length and as much in width. It

renders seven pounds and five shillings.

o 2
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Bex habet i mansionem quae uocatar Edeslega quam tenuit

Bristioius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro tribus hidis. Has possunt arare xxii

carracsB. Inde habet rex i hidam et iiii camicas in dominio
et uillani habent ii hidas una uirga minus et xvi camicas.

Ibi habet rex xxiiii uillanos et xv seruos et xv animalia et

Ix oues et ii leugas nemoris in longitudine et i in latitudine

et XV agros prati et reddit per annum xiiii libras.

De hac terra habet Walterus unam uirgam quam ipse

tenet de rege. Hanc tenuit Aluuatet ea die qua rex

Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et non poterat a Bristricio

separari cum terra sua: et hanc terram possunt arare iii

carrucdB: et ualet xx solidos per annum. Huic mansioni
pertinet [sic] dimidia hida et dimidia uirga quae iacent in

hundreto de Tauetona.—^awi. D. (109) lOL

The king has a manor called Edeslega, which Brihtric held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it paid

geld for three hidea These can he ploughed by twenty-two

plonghs. Of them the king has one hide and four ploughs in

demesne; and the villeins have two hides less one viigate, and
sixteen ploughs. There the king has twenty-four villeins, and
fifteen serfs, and fifteen head of cattle, and sixty sheep, and of wood
two leugas in length, and one in width ; and fifteen acres of

meadow ; and it renders yearly fourteen pounda
Walter has one virgate of this land, which he himself holds of

the king. Aluuatet held this on the day on which king Edward
was alive imd dead, and it could not he separated from Brihtric

with his land : and three ploughs can plough this land ; and it is

worth twenty shillings a year. To this manor pertain half a hide

and half a virgate, which lie in the hundred of Tauetona.

WBlintlttUUL

Bex habet i mansionem quae uocatar Wincheleia quam
tenuit Bristricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus, et reddidit gildum pro v hidis et dimidia. Has
possunt arare xl camicaB. Inde habet rex ii hidas et viii

camicas in dominio et villani iii hidas et dimidiam et xl
carrucas. Ibi habet rex Ix villanos et xvi seruos et x
porcarios et xxxviii animalia et xv porcos et clx oues et

d agros nemoris, et Ixxx agros prati et i leugam pascuse in

longitudine et aliam in latitudine et in ista mansione est
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Edeslege tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro iii hidis.

Terra est xxii carucis. In dominio sunt iiii carucae et xv
Serui et xxiiii uillani cum xvi carucis. Ibi xv acrae prati.

Silua ii leucae longitudine et una leuca latitudine. Reddit
xiiii libras.

De hac terra tenet Walterus de rege unam virgatam
terrae. Terra est iii carucis. Aluuare tenuit de Brictric

tempore regis Eduuardi nee poterat ab eo separari. Valet
XX solidos.

Huic manerio pertinent ii virgatae terrae et dimidia in

Tivetone Hundred.

—

Excfu D. loi (3); 4 a.

Edeslege, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for three

hides. There is land for twenty-two ploughs. In demesne are

four ploughs, and fifteen serfs, and twenty-four villeins, with six-

teen ploughs. There are fifteen acres of meadow. Wood two
leugas long, and one leuga wide. It renders fourteen pounds.
Of this land Walter holds of the king one virgate of land.

There is land for three ploughs. Aluuare held it of Brihtric in

the time of king Edward ; nor could it be separated from him.

It is worth twenty shillings.

To this manor pertain two virgates and a half of land in Tive-

tone hundred.

SBiinc^eUte.

Wincheleie tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro v
hidis et dimidia. Terra est xl carucis. In dominio sunt

viii carucae et xvi serui et Ix uillani cum xl carucis et x
porcariis. Ibi quatuor xx acrae prati et quingentae acrae

siluae. Pastura i leuca longitudine et alia latitudine et

parens bestiarum. Reddit xxx libras ad numerum.
De ipsa terra tenet Norman unam virgatam terrae et

dimidiam. Valet xii solidos et vi denarios.

—

Exch. /?. loi

(3); 4^
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i parcum bestiarum. Haec mansio reddit per annum xxx
libras nuinero.

De supradicta terra habet Normannus custos parci i

uirgam et dimidiam et ualet per annum xii solidos et vi

denarios. Hanc habet Goscelmus ad firmam.

—

Exon, D.

(109) 101.

The king has a manor called Wincheleia, which Brihtric held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it paid

geld for five hides and a half. These can be ploughed by forty

ploughs. Of them the king has two hides and eight ploughs in

demesne ; and the villeins have three hides and a half, and forty

ploughs. There the king has sixty villeins, and sixteen serfs, and

ten swineherds, and thirty-eight head of cattle, and fifteen swine,

and one hundred and sixty sheep, and five hundred acres of wood,

and eighty acres of meadow, knd of pasture one leuga in length,

and another in width : and in this manor is a park of* beasts. This

manor renders yearly thirty pounds by tale.

Of the above-mentioned land, Norman, keeper of the park, has

one viigate and a half; and it is worth yearly twelve shillings and
six pence. Goscelm has it to ferm.

Hex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Aissa quam tenuit

Bristricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus,

et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis dimidia uirga minus. Has
possunt arare xv carruc^. Inde habet rex d[imidiam hidam
et ii carrucas in dominio et villani i hidam et i uirgam et

X carrucas. Ibi habet rex xiiii uillanos et vi bordarios et x
seruos et ii porcarios qui reddunt x porcos et xvii animalia

et xiiii porcos et Ixxx oues et xxxv capras et cc agros

nemoris et xx agros prati et dimidiam leugam pascuse in

longitudine et dimidiam in latitudine. Hsec mansio reddit

vii libras numero. Hanc habet Goscelmus ad firmam.

—Exon D. (109 b) 101.

The king has a manor called Aissa, which Brihtric held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it paid geld

for two hides, less half a virgate. These can be ploughed by
fifteen ploughs. Of them the king has half a hide and two ploughs

in demesne ; and the villeins have one hide, and one virgate, and
ten plougha There the king has fourteen villeins, and six bordars,

and ten serfs, and two swineherds who render ten swine, and seven-

teen head of cattle, and fourteen swine, and eighty sheep, and
thirty-five goats, and two hundred acres of wood, and twent^ acres
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Wincheleie, in the time of kkig Edward, paid geld for five

hides and a half. There is land for forty ploughs. In demesne
are eight ploughs, and sixteen serfs, and sixty villeins, with forty

ploughs, and ten swineherds. There are eighty acres of meadow,
and five hundred acres of wood. Pasture one leuga in length,

and another in width, and a park of beasts. It renders thirty

pounds by tale.

Of this land Norman holds one virgate and a half of land. It

is worth twelve shillings and six pence.

Aisse tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro ii hidis

dinnidia virga minus. Terra est xv carucis. In dominip
sunt ii carucae et x serui et xiiii uillani et vi bordarii cum
X carucis. Et ii porcarii reddentes [x] porcos. Ibi xx
acrae prati et cc acrae siluae. Pastura diitiidia leuca Ion-

gitudine et tantundem latitudine. Reddit vii libras ad
numerum.

—

ExcA. D. loi (3) ;
4a.

Aisse, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for two hides, less

half a virgate. There is land for fifteen ploughs. In demesne
are two ploughs, and ten serfs, and fourteen villeins, and six bor-

dars, with ten ploughs, and two swineherds, rendering [tm] swine.

There are twenty acres of meadow, and two hundred acres of

wood. Pasture half a leuga in length, and as much in breadth.

It renders seven pounds by tale.
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of meadow, and of pasture half a leuga in length, and a half in

width. This manor renders seven pounds hy tale. Goscelm has

it to ferm.

Bex habet i maDsionem quae fuit reginse Mahillis quse

uocatur Eslapaforda, quam tenuit Bristicus ea die qua rex

Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii

hidis et dimidia. Has possunt arare xi carruca&. Inde habet

rex in dominie dimidiam hidam et iii carrucas et uillani

ii hidas et viii carrucas. Ulic habet rex xviii uillanos et

xii bordarios et vii porcarios et vi seruos et i runcinum et

XXX animalia et xviii porcos et clxxx oues et cxxx agros

nemoris, et xx agros prati, et x pascuae et nalet per annum
xii librae et xii solidos.

Huic mansioni adiacet dimidia nirga quae in supradicto

pretio cumputatur et uocatur Eruescoma.

—

Exon. D. (109 h)

101.

The king has a manor which belonged to queen Matilda, called

Eslapaforda, which Brihtric held on the day on which king
Edward was alive and dead, and it paid geld for two hides and a

half. These can be ploughed by eleven plougha Of them the

king has half a hide and three ploughs in demesne, and the villeins

have two hides and eight ploughs There the king has eighteen

villeins, and twelve bordars, and seven swineherds, and six serfs,

and one pack-horse, and thirty head of cattle, and eighteen swine,

and one hundred and eighty sheep, and one hundred and thirty

acres of wood, and twenty acres of meadow, and ten of pasture

;

and it is worth yearly twelve pounds and twelve shillings.

To this manor is annexed half a virgate, which is included in

the above-mentioned value, and is called Eruescoma.

]8((|nttotui.

Bex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bichentona quam
tenuit Bristicus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuns et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida et diuii(!ia et dimidia
uirga. Has possunt arare xvi carrucae. Inde habet rex in

dominio i uirgam et ii carrucas et uillani v uirgas et

dimidiam et vii carrucas. Ibi habet rex xiiii uillanos et ii

bordarios et iii seruos et ii porcarios et reddunt per annum
xvi porcos et xii animalia et 1 oues et c agros nemoris et

viii agros prati et c agros pascuae et reddit per annum xii

libraa
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Slapeford tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro ii hidis

et dimidia. Terra est xi carucis. In dominio sunt iii

caruc£ et vi serui et vii porcarii et xviii uillani et xii

bordarii cum viii carucis. Ibi xx acrae prati et x acrae

pasturae et cxxx acrae siluae. Valet xii libras et xii solidos.

Huic manerio adiacet Ervescome et ibi est dimidia
virgata terrae.

—

Exch. D. loi (3) ; 4 a.

Slapeford, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for two hides

and a half. There is lancl for eleven ploughs. In demesne are

three ploughs, and six serfs, and seven swineherds, and eighteen

villeins, and twelve bordars, with eight ploughs. There are

twenty acres of meadow, and ten acres of pasture, and one
hundred and thirty acres of wood. It is worth twelve pounds and
twelve shillings.

To this manor is annexed Ervescome, and there is half a virgate

of land there.

IS(c|mtottr.

Bicbentone tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro i hida

et ii virgatis terrae et dimidia. Terra est xvi carucis. In

dominio sunt ii carucae et iii serui et xiiii uillani et ii

bordarii cum vii carucis. Ibi viii acrae prati et c acrae

pasturae et c acrae siluae. Reddit xii libras.

Huic manerio addita est Bichenelie quae pertinebat in

Tauestoch tempore regis Eduuardi. Reddit in Bicbentone

iiii libras.

—

Exch, D. loi (3) ; 4 a.
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Huic supradictae mansioni est addita quaedam alia mansio
quae uocatur Bicheneleia, quae iacebat tempore regis Eduuardi
in Tauestoca, et reddit per annum iiii libras in Bichentona.

—

Exan. B. (110) 102.

The king has a manor called Bichentona, which Brihtric held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it paid

geld for one hide and a half, and half a virgate. These can he
ploughed by sixteen ploughs. Of them the king has one virgate

and two ploughs in demesne ; and the villeins have five virgates

and a half and seven ploughs. There the king has fourteen

villeins and two bordars, and three serfs, and two swineherds who
render sixteen swine yearly, and twelve head of cattle, and fifty

sheep, and one hundred acres of wood, and eight acres of meadow,
and one hundred acres of pasture; and it renders yearly twelve

pounds.

To this above-mentioned manor has been annexed a certain

other manor called Bicheneleia, which in the time of king Edwaid
lay in Tauestoca, and it renders yearly four pounds to Bichentona.

Bex habet 1 mansionem quae uocatur Morchet quam tenuit

Bristritius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare viii carrucae. Inde habet rex i uirgam et ii carrucas in

dominio et uillani habent i uirgam et tres carrucas. Ibi

habet rex viii uillanos et ii seruos et v animalia et xl ones

et xl agros nemoris et ii agros prati et reddit per annum iiii

libras numero. Haec mansio fuit reginae Mathildis [sic].—
Exon. D. (110) 102.

The king has a manor called Morchet, which Brihtric held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it paid

geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by eight ploughs. Of
it the king has one virgate and two ploughs in demesne, and the

villeins have one virgate and three ploughs. The king has eight

villeins there, and two serfs, and five head of cattle, and forty

sheep, and forty acres of wood, and two acres of meadow, and it

renders yearly four pounds by tale. This manor belonged to queen
Matilda.

Bex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Holecumba quam
tenuit Bristricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Uanc possunt arare
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Bichentone, in the time of King Edward, paid geld for one
hide and two and a half virgates of land. There is land for

twelve ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and three serfs,

and fourteen villeins, and two bordars, with seven ploughs.

There are eight acres of meadow, and one hundred acres of

pasture, and one hundred acres of wood. It renders twelve
pounds.

To this manor has been added Bichenelie, which belonged to

Tauestoch in the time of king Edward. It renders to Bichentone
four pounds.

Morchet tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro dimidia
hida. Terra est viii carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucas

et ii serui et viii uillani cum iii carucis. Ibi ii acrae prati

et xl acrae siluae. Reddit iiii libras ad numerum.

—

ExcA.
D. loi (3); 4^.

Morchet, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for half a hide.

There is land for eight ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs,

and two serfs, and eight villeins, with three ploughs. There are

two acres of meadow, and forty acres of wood. It renders four

pounds by tale.

Solrcbmie.

Holecvmbe tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro una
hida. Terra est vii carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucse et

iiii serui et x uillani et viii bordarii cum v carucis. Ibi
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vii carrucde* Inde habet rex in dominie dimidiam uirgam et

ii carrucas et uillani iii uirgas et dimidiam et v carrucas.

Ibi habet rex decem uillanos et octo bordarios et quattuor

seruoB et quinque animalia et quinquagiota ones et quin-

quaginta capras et centum et decem agros nemoris et

reddit per annum octo libras et quindecim solidos.

—

Exon.
D. (1106) 102.

The king has a manor called Holecumba, which Brihtric held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it paid

geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by seven plougha Of
it the kiog has half a viigate and two ploughs in demesne ; and
the villeins have three yirgates and a half^ and five ploughs. There

the king has ten villeins, and eight bordars, aud four serfs, and
five head of cattle, and fifty sheep, and fifty goats, and one
hundred and ten acres of wood; and it ronders yearly eight pounds
and fifteen shillings.

Sex habet i mansionem quae uocatur Halsbretona quam
tenuit Bristricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuns, et reddidit gildum pro v hidis. Has possunt arare

xxviii carrucse. Inde habet rex in dominio i hidam et

dimidiam et iiii carrucas et uillani iii hidas et dimidiam et

xxii carrucas. Ibi habet rex xliii uillanos et x bordarios et

viii seruos et v porcarios qui reddunt xxx porcos et ibi

habet rex ii runcinos et xi animalia et xi porcos et cl ones

et ii molendinos qui reddunt x solidos, et xvi quadragenarias

nemoris in longitudine et xiii in latitudine et xxxvi agros

prati et v quadragenarias pascuce in longitudine et iii in

latitudine et reddit per annum xxvii libras.

Et de istis v hidis habet Goscelmus i uirgam terrse de
terra scilicet uillanorum et habet ibi i carrucam et i borda-

rium et i senium et reddebat x solidos firmae de Halsbretona

quando Goscelmus eam accepit.

—

Exon. D. (110 6) 103.

The king has a manor called Halsbretona, which Brihtric held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it paid

geld for five hides. These can bo ploughed by twenty-eight ploughs.

Of them the king has one hide and a half and four ploughs in

demesne ; and the villeins have three hides and a half and twenty-

two ploughs. There the king has forty-three villeins, and ten

bordars, and eight serfs, and five swineherds, who render thirty

swine ; and the king has two pack-horses there, and eleven head
of cattle, and eleven swine, and one hundred and fifty sheep, and
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cx acrae siluae. Reddit viii libras et xv solidos.-^£;rrA. D.
loi (3); ^a.

Holecvmbe, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for one
hide. There is land for seven ploughs. In demesne are two
ploughs, and four serfs, and ten villeins, and eight bordars, with

five ploughs. There are one hundred and ten acres of wood. It

renders eight pounds and fifteen shillings.

Kalfsiretotte*

Halsbretone tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro v
hidis. Terra est xxviii carucis. In dominio sunt iiii carucae

et viii serui et xliii uillani et x bordarii cum xxii carucis.

Ibi ii molini reddentes x solidos et xxxvi acrae prati.

Pastura v quarentenae longitudine et iii quarentenae latitu-

dine. Silua xvi quarentenae longitudine et xiii quarentenae

latitudine. Reddit xxvii libras.

De hac terra huius maneril tenet Goscelmus unam
virgatam terrae et ibi habet i carucam cum i seruo et i

bordario. Reddit x solidos in Alsbretone.

—

Exch. D. loi

(3); 4^.

Halsbretone, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for five

hides. There is land for twenty-eight ploughs. In demesne are

four ploughs, and eight serfs, and forty-three villeins, and ten bor-

dars, with twenty-two ploughs. There are two mUls, rendering

ten shillings ; and thirty-six acres of meadow. Pasture fivt fur-

longs in length, and three furlongs in breadth. Wood sixteen

furlongs in length, and thirteen furlongs in breadth. It renders

twenty-seven pounds.

Of this land of this manor Goscelm holds one virgate of land

;
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two mills which render ten shillings, and of wood sixteen furlongs in

length and thirteen in width, and thirty-six acres of meadow, and
of pasture live furlongs in length and three in width; and it

renders yearly twenty-seven pounds.

And of these five hides, Goscelm has one virgate of land, namely
of the land of the villeins, and he has there one plough, and one
hordar, and one serf ; and it rendered ten shillings to the ferm of

Halsbretona, when Goscelm received it.

Eex babet mansionem que uocatur Aisbertona quam tenuit

Bristricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gilduni pro iii hidis. Hanc possunt arare x
camicde. Inde babet rex in dominio i hidam et ii camicas
et uillani ii hidas et iii camicas. Ibi babet rex vii uillanos

et viii bordarios et iiii seruos et i runcinum et ii animalia

et c ones et ii piscatorias et i salina [sic] et i leugam in

longitudine nemoris et dimidiam leugam in latitudine et iii

agios prati et xl agios pascuse et reddit per annum iiii

libras.

Hec est mansio quam tenuit Juhellus de i^ncu

—

Exon.

D. (Ill) 103.

The king has a manor called Aisbertona, which Brihtric held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it paid

geld for three hides. This can be ploughed by ten ploughs. Of it

the king has one hide and two ploughs in demesne, and the villeins

have two hides and three ploughs. There the king has seven

villeins, and eight bordars, and four serfs, and one pack-horse, and
two head of cattle, and one hundred sheep, and two fisheries, and
one salt work, and of wood one lenga in length and half a leuga

in breadth, and three acres of meadow, and forty acres of pasture

;

and it renders yearly four pounds.

This is a manor which Judhel held of the queen.

0Itiat9efi9otuu

Bex babet i mansionem quae uocatur Oluaidesdona quam
tenuit Boia ea die qua rex Eduuaidus fuit uiuus et mortuus

et leddidit gildum pro i uiiga et dimidia. Has possunt arare

ii carrucse. £t Hadolfus tenet eam de rege. Ibi habet

Hadulfus in dominio i uirgam et i canucam et uillani

ii ferlingos et i canucam. Ibi habet Hadulfus iii uillanos

et ii seiuos et v animalia et ii poicos et x ones et ii quad-
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and he has there one plough, with one serf, and one bordar. It

renders ten shillings to Alsbretone.

attfsimonr.

Aisbertone tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat pro iii

hidis. Terra est x carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucse et

iiii semi et vii uillani et viii bordarii cum iii carucis. Ibi

ii piscarise et una salina et iii acrae prati et xl acrae

pasture. Silua i leuca longitudine et dimidia leuca

latitudine. Reddit iiii libras. Juhel tenebat de regina.

—

Exch, D. loi (3); 4 a.

Aisbertone, in the time of king Edward, paid geld for three

hides. There is land for ten ploughs. In demesne are two
ploughs, and four serfs, and seven villeins, and eight bordars,

with three ploughs. There are two fisheries, and one saltwork,

and three acres of meadow, and forty acres of pasture. Wood
one leuga in length, and half a leuga in breadth. It renders four

pounds. Judhel held it of the queen.

17Itoat9r09one.

Rex tenet Vlwardesdone. Boia tenuit tempore regis

Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae et dimidia.

Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt cum iii uillanis et ii

semis. Ibi iii acrae prati et ii quarentenae pasturae. Silua

ii quarentenae longitudine et una quarentena latitudine.

Reddit x solidos. Adolfus tenet de rege.

—

Exch. D, loi

(3); 4«.
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ragenarias nemoris in longitudine et i in latitudine et iii

agros prati et ii quadragenarias pascuae et reddit regi per

annum x solidoa—-Ectm. D. (109 h) 102.

The king has a manor called Oloardesdona, which Boia held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for one virgate and a half. These can be ploughed

by two ploughs. And Hadolf holds it of the king. There

Hadolf has one virgate and one plough in demesne; and the

villeins have two ferlings and one plough. There Hadolf has

three villeins, and two serfs, and five head of catUe, and two swine,

and ten sheep, and of wood two furlongs in length and one in

breadth, and three acres of meadow, and two furlongs of pasture

;

and it renders to the king yearly ten shillings.
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The king holds Vlwardesdone. Boia held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate and a half of land
There is land for two ploughs, which are there, with three villeins,

and two serfs. There are three acres of meadow, and two furlongs

of pasture. Wood two furlongs in length, and one furlong in

breadth. It renders ten shillings. Adolf holds it of the king.

H
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The king holds Vlwardesdone. Boia held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate and a half of land.

There is land for two ploughs, which are there, with three villeins,

and two serfs. There are three stores of meadow, and two furlongs

of pasture. Wood two furlongs in length, and one furlong in

breadth. It renders ten shillings. Adolf holds it of the king.

H
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Cerr« ^anctt petrt ©Metestrmsfe frttlefife in

aDetoennesctra*

Episcopus habet i ecclesiam in Essecestra quae reddit per

annum i marcam ai^enti et xlviii domos, et de bis domibus

reddunt x ex illis x solidos et x denarios de consuetudine, et

ii sunt uastatas per ignem, et ii agros et dimidium terrsB, qui

iacent cum terra burgensium qui pertinent ad ecclesiam.

—

Exon. D. (1206) 111.

ILanHd of t|)e Ct)urc|) of ^t Peter of e^reter

The bishop has a church in Exeter which renders yearly on^

mark of silveri and he has forty-eight houses ; and of these houses,

ten render ten shillings and tenpence by custom, and two have

been laid waste by fire ; and [the bishop ha8'\ two acres and a half

of land, which lie with the land of the burgesses who belong to

the church.

e^ritetotuu

!^piscopu8 habet i mansionem quse uocatur Chritetona quae

reddidit gildum tempore regis Eduuardi pro xv hidis. Has
possunt arare clxxxv carrucae. Inde habet episcopus vi hidas

et xiii carrucas in dominio, et inter milites et uillanos habent
viiii hidas et clxxii carrucas. Ibi habet episcopus cclxiiii

uillanos et Ixxiii bordarios et xl seruos et xxx porcarios qui
reddunt per annum cl porcos, et iiii roncinos et Ixiiii animalia

et Ivii porcos et cccc ones xii minus, et cxv capras, et i molen-
dinum qui redit \sic\ per annum xxx denarios, et v leugas

nemoris in longitudine et dimidiam in latitudine, et Ixxx
agros prati et cc agros pascuse ; et ualet per annum Ixxv libras,

et quando episcopus banc recepit reddebat xxi libras.
h«b«t

Cum hac mansione clamat \sic\ episcopus i mansionem
quse uocatur Niuuentona, quam tenet Domnus, et reddidit

gildum pro iii hidis. De hac mansione ostendit Osbemus
episcopus cartas suas, quse testantur aecclesiam suam esse inde

•dh«o

saisitam, antequam regnaret rex Eduuardus; et dicit \8ic\

quod temporibus regis Willelmi de hac terra placitauit, et

disraisnauit testimonio francigenarum esse suam : et ualet iii

Ubras.—JBSw>». D. (117) 107.
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11. Cerra eptecopi He exonia.

Episcopus de Exonia habet in ciuitate unam aecclesiam

quae reddit i markam argenti et xlvii domus reddentes x
solidos et x denarios, et du£ domus sunt uastatae per
ig^em. Ibi ii acrae terrae et dimidia et iacent cum terra

burgensium qui ad aecclesiam pertinent.

—

ExcA, D, loi

(4) ; 4*.

II. HanH of tl)e 3Bfe|)op of ^yxXtt.

The bishop of Exeter has in the city one church, which renders

one mark of silver ; and forty-seven houses rendering ten shillings

and tenpence ; and two houses have been laid waste by fire.

There are two acres and a half of land ; and they lie with the land
of the burgesses who belong to the church.

Gritetone*

Ipse episcopus tenet Critetone. Tempore regis Eduuardi
geldabat pro xv hidis. Terra est c quatef xx v carucis.

De ea sunt in dominio vi hidae: et xiii carucae ibi et xl serui

et cclxiiii uillani et Ixxiii bordarii cum clxxii carucis. Ibi

XXX porcarii reddentes cl porcos et molinus reddens xxx
denarios, Ibi quatuor xx acrae prati et cc acrae pasturae.

Silua V leucae longitudine et dimidia leuca latitudine. Olim
ualebat xxi libras modo Ixxv libras.

Cum hoc manerio tenet idem episcopus Niwetone et

geldat pro iii hidis. De hoc manerio ostendit Osbemus
episcopus cartas suas quae testantur aecclesiam Sancti Petri

inde fuisse saisitam antequam rex Eduuardus regnaret

Insuper tempore regis Willelmi diratiocinauit coram
baronibus regis esse suam. Valet iii libras. Domno tenet,—Exch, D, loi (4) ; 4^.

H 2
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The bishop has a manor called Chritetona, which rendered geld in

the time of king Edward for fifteen hides. These can be ploughed by
one hundred and eighty-five ploughs. Of them the bishop has six

hides and thirteen ploughs in demesne; and the men-at-arms and the

villeins have between them nine hides and one hundred and seventy-

two ploughs. There the bishop has two hundred and sixty-four

villeins, and seventy-three bordars, and forty serfs, and thirty swine-

herds, who render yearly one hundred and fifty swine, and four

pack-horses, and sixty-four head of cattle, and fifty-seven swine,

and three hundred and eighty-eight sheep, and one hundred and
fifteen goats, and one mill which renders yearly thirty pence, and
of wood five leugas in length, and half a leuga in br^th, and
eighty acres of meadow, and two hundred acres of pasture ; and it

is worth yearly seventy-five pounds ; and when the bishop received

it, it rendered twenty-one pounds.

With this manor the bishop has a manor called Niuuentona,

which Domnus holds, and it rendered geld for three hides. Con-
cerning this manor bishop Osbem showed his charters, which testify

that hiB church was seised of it before king Edward reigned ; and
now he says that in the time of king William he pleaded concern-

ing this land, and proved it to be his by the testimony of francigense

;

and it is worth three pounds.

•

iSeria.

Osbemus episcopus habet i maosioDem quse uocatur Beria,

quae reddidit gildum tempore regis Eduuardi, pro i uii^
Hanc possunt arare iii carrucse. Ibi habet episcopus ill

uillanos qui habent duas carrucas ; et ibi habet episcopus iii

bordarios et v agros prati. Haec reddit per annum vii solidos

et vi denarios.

—

Exon, D. (117) 107.

Bishop Osbem has a manor called Beria, which rendered geld in

the time of king Edward for one virgata This can be ploughed
by three ploughs. There the bishop has three villeins, who have
two ploughs ; and the bishop has thi^ bordars there, and five acres

of meadow. This [manor] renders yearly seven shUlings and six-

pence.

STaitttotta.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Taintona, quae

reddidit gildum tempore r^s Eduuardi pro x et viii hidis.

Has possunt arare Iv camicaB. Inde habet episcopus v hidas

et iiii carrucas in dominio ; et uillani habent xiii hidas et li

carrucas. Ibi habet episcopus Ivii uillanos et xxxvi bordarios

et xiiii semos et x porcarios qui reddunt per annum xxxv
porcos, et ii roncinos et xxxvii animalia et vii porcos et cccc
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The bishop himself holds Critetone. In the time of king

Edward it paid geld for fifteen hides. There is land for one hun-

dred and eighty-five ploughs. Of this six hides are in demesne,
and thirteen ploughs are there, and forty serfs, and two hundred
and sixty-four villeins, and seventy-three bordars, with one hundred
and seventy-two ploughs. There are thirty swineherds, rendering

one hundred and fifty swine, and a mill rendering thirty pence.

There are eighty acres of meadow, and two hundred acres of

pasture. Wood five leugas in length, and half a leuga in breadth.

Formerly it was worth twenty-one pounds; now seventy-five

pounds.
With this manor the same bishop holds Niwetone, and it pays

geld for three hides. Concerning this manor bishop Osbem
showed his charters, which testify that the church of Saint Peter

was seised of it before king Edward reigned. Moreover, in the

time of king William, he proved before the king's barons that it

was his. It is worth three pounds. Domno holds it

ISertr.

Ipse episcopus tenet Berie. Tempore regis Eduuardi
geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra est iii carucis. Ibi

iiii uillani et iii bordarii habent duas carucas. Ibi v acrae

prati. Valet vii solidos et vi denarios.

—

Exch. D, loi (4) ; 4^.

The bishop himself holds Bene. In the time of king Edward
it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is land for three

ploughs. TYi^t four villeins and three bordars have two ploughs.

There are five acres of meadow. It is worth seven shillings and
sixpence.

STantoite.

Ipse episcopus tenet Tantone. Tempore regis Exiuuardi

geldabat pro xviii hidis. Terra est Iv carucis. In dominio
sunt iiii carucae et xiiii serui et Ivii uillani et xxxvi bor-

darii cum li carucis. Ibi x porcarii reddentes xxxv porcos.

Ibi xxiiii salinae reddentes x solidos et x acrae prati.

Pastura iiii leucae longitudine et dimidia leuca latitudine.

Silua i leuca longitudine et tantundem latitudine. In
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cues et X et xl capras, et ix domos in burgo Essecestre

quae reddunt per annum iii solidos et xxiiii salinas quae red-

dunt per annum x solidos et i leugam nemoris in longitudine

et tantundem in latitudine et x agros prati et iiii leugaa

pascusB in longitudine et dimidiam in latitudine; et ualet

per annum xxiiii libras, et quando episcopus recepit ualebat

xiiii libras.—.Ercm. D. (117) 108.

The bishop has a manor called Taintona, which rendered geld in

the time of king Edward for eighteen hides. These can be ploughed

by fifty-five ploughs. Of them the bishop has five hides and four

ploughs in demesne ; and the villeins have thirteen hides and- fifty-

one plougha There the bishop has fifty-seven villeins, and thirty-six

bordars, and fourteen serfe, and ten swineherds who render yearly

thirty-five swine, and two pack-horses, and thirty-seven head of cattle,

and seven swine, and four hundred sheep, and fifty goats ; and nine

houses in the borough of Exeter which render yearly three shillings,

and twenty- four salt works which render yearly ten shillings, and
of wood one leuga in length and as much in breadth, and ten acres

of meadow, and of pasture four leugas in length and one half a
leuga in breadth ; and it is worth yearly twenty-four pounds ; and
when the bishop received it, it was worth fourteen pounds.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Douelis quae

reddidit gildum tempore r^is Eduuardi pro vii bidia Has
possunt arare xxx carrucse. Inde babet episcopus i hidam et

ii carrucas i.n dominio, et uillani habent vi hidas et xxiiii

carrucas. Haec mansio est de uictu chanonicorum. Ibi habet
episcopus xxx uillanos et viii bordarios et iii seruos et iii

uaccas et ii porcos c ones et iii quadragenarias nemusculi
in longitudine et unam in latitudine et vi agros prati et xii

agros pascuae; et ualet per annum viii libras et quando
episcopus eam recepit ualebat vii libras.

—

Exon. D, (1176) 108.

The bishop has a manor called Douelis, which rendered geld in

the time of king Edward for seven hides. These can be ploughed

by thirty ploughs. Of them the bishop has one hide and two
ploughs in demesne ; and the villeins have six hides and twenty-

four ploughs. This manor is part of the sustenance of the canons.

There Uie bishop has thirty villeins, and eight bordars, and three

serfs, and three cows, and two swine, one hundred sheep, and cop-

pice three furlongs in length and one in breadth, and six acres of

meadow, and twelve acres of pasture ; and it is worth yearly eight

pounds; and when the bishop received it, it was worth seven pounds.
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Execestre ix domus reddentes Hi solidos. Totum manerium
ualebat olim xiiii libras modo xxiiii libras.

—

Exch. D,\o\
(4) ; Afi.

The bishop himself holds Tantone. In the time of king
Edward it paid geld for eighteen hides. There is land for fifty-five

ploughs. In demesne are four ploughs, and fourteen serfs, and
fifty-seven villeins, and thirty-six bordars, with fifty-one ploughs.

There are ten swineherds rendering thirty-five swine. There are

twenty-four saltworks, rendering ten shillings, and ten acres of

meadow. Pasture four leugas in length, and half a leuga in

breadth. Wood one leuga in length, and as much in breadth. In
Exeter there are nine houses rendering three shillings. The whole
manor was formerly worth fourteen pounds; now it is worth
twenty-four pounds.

Ipse episcopus tenet Dovles. Tempore regis Eduuardi
geldabat pro vii hidis. Terra est xxx carucis. In dominio
sunt ii caruc£ et iii serui et xxx uillani et viii bordarii

cum xxiiii carucis. Ibi vi acrae prati et xii acrae pasturae.

Silua minuta iii quarentenae longitudine et una quarentena
latitudine. Olim vii libras modo viii libras.

—

Exch. D.
lOi (4); 4*.

The bishop himself holds Dovles. In the time of king Edward
it paid geld for seven hides. There is land for thirty ploughs.

In demesne are two ploughs, and three serfs, and thirty villeins,

and eight bordars, with twenty-four ploughs. There are six acres

of meadow, and twelve acres of pasture. Coppice three furlongs

in length, and one furlong in breadth. Formerly [it was wortA]
seven pounds ; now eight pounds.
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Episcopus habet i mansionem qusB uocatur Ida, quae red-

didit gildum tempore regis Eduuardi pro ii bidis. Has
possunt arare vi carrucsB. Inde babet episcopus i hidam et i

carrucam in dominio et oillani babent i hidam et v carmcas.

Ibi habet episcopus xi uillanos, et totidem bordarios et ii

seruos et i roncinum et iii animalia et xxxiii cues et iiii

agros nemusculi; et ualet per annum xl solidos et quando
episcopus accepit ualebat tantundem. Hoc est de uictu

canonichorum.

—

Exon, D. (117 b) 108.

The bishop has a manor called Ida, which rendered geld in the

time of king Edward for two hides. These can be ploughed by
six ploughs. Of them the bishop has one hide and one plough in

demesne ; and the villeins have one hide and five ploughs. There

the bishop has eleven villeins, and as many bordars, and two serfs,

and one pack-horse, and three head of cattle, and thirty-three sheep,

and four acres of coppice ; and it is worth yearly forty shillings

;

and when the bishop received it, it was worth as much, l^is

[manor] is part of the sustenance of the canons.

Stottrctona-

Osbemus episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Stoure-

tona quam tenuit Leuricus episcopus ea die qua Eduuardus
rex fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis et

dimidia. Has possunt arare xx carrucse. Inde habet episco-

pus in dominio dimidiam hidam et i carrucam et uillani ii

hidas et xvi carrucas. Ibi habet episcopus xx uillanos et xii

bordarios et ix seruos et v animedia et ci ones et xli agros

nemusculi et xii agros prati et xxx quadragenarias pascusa

;

et ualet per annum vii librae. Et hoc est de uictu canoni-
comm.—Ex(m, R 120 (110).

Bishop Osbem has a manor called Stouretona, which Bisbop
Leofric held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,

and it rendered geld for two hides and a half These can be
ploughed by twenty ploughs. Of them the bishop has half a hide
and one plough in demesne ; and the villeins have two hides and
sixteen ploughs. There the bishop has twenty villeins, and twelve
bordars, and nine serfs, and five head of cattle, and one hundred
and one sheep, and forty-one acres of coppice, and twelve acres of

meadow, and thirty furlongs of pasture ; and it is worth yearly

seven pounds. And this [TTtaTior] is part of the sustenance of the
canons.
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Ipse episcopus tenet Ide. Tempore regis Eduuardi gel-

dabat pro ii hidis. Terra est vi carucis. In dominio est

i caruca et ii sefui et xi uillani et xi bordarii cum v
carucis. Ibi iii acrse siluae minutae. OHm et modo valet

xl solidos.

—

ExcA, Z?. loi (4) ; 4^.

The bishop himself holds Ide. In the time of king Edward it

paid geld for two hides. There is land for six ploughs. In
demesne there are one plough, and two serfs and eleven villeins,

and eleven bordars, with five ploughs. There are three acres of

coppice. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth forty shillings.

Sotoretone.

Ipse episcopus tenet Sovretone. Tempore regis Eduuardi
geldabat pro ii hidis et dimidia. Terra est xx carucis. In

dominio est una caruca et ix serui et xx uillani et xii

bordarii cum xvi carucis. Ibi xii acrae prati et xli acrae

siluae minutae et xxx quarentenae pasturae. Valet vii libras.—ExcA, D. loi (4); 4^.

The bishop himself holds Sovretone. In the time of king

Edward it paid geld for two hides and a half. There is land for

twenty ploughs. In demesne are one plough, and nine serfs, and
twenty villeins, and twelve bordars, with sixteen ploughs. There
are twelve acres of meadow, and forty-one acres of coppice, and
thirty furlongs of pasture. It is worth seven pounds.
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Osbernus episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur

aecclesia Sanctse Mariae, quam tenuit Leuricus episcopus ea

die qua Eduuardus rex fuit et mortuus, et reddidit gildum
pro ii uirgis. Has possunt arare iii carrucse. Ibi habet

episcopus in dominio i uiigam et i carrucam et uillani i

uirgam et ii carrucaa Ibi babet episcopus iiii uillanos et iiii

bordarios et Ixiiii oues ; et ualet per annum xv solidos ; et hoc
est de uictu canicorum [sic],—Exan, D. (120) 110.

Bishop Osbem has a manor called the Church of Saint Maiy,
which bishop Leofric held on the day on which king Edward was
[a/it;6] and dead, and it rendered geld for two viigates. These can

be ploughed by three ploughs. There the bishop has in demesne
one virgate and one plough, and the villeins have one virgate and
two ploughs. There the bishop has four villeins, and four bordars,

and sixty-four sheep ; and it is worth yearly fifteen shillings ; and
this [^Tianor] is part of the sustenance of the canons.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Haustona, quam
tenuit Oixlulfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus, et reddidit gildum pro ii uirgis. Has possunt arare v
carrucse. Ibi habet episcopus vi villanos qui habent iii

carrucas, et ii agros prati et communam [aic] pascuatu Bratonse.

Haec ualet xxv solidos et quando episcopus recepit ualebat

tantundem.—jEwm. D. (1176) 108.

The bishop has a manor called Haustona, which Ordulf held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for two virgates. These can be ploughed by five ploughs.

There the bishop has six villeins, who have three ploughs, and there

are two acres of meadow,, and common pasture at Bratona. This

[maiiorl is worth twenty- five shillings; and when the bishop

receivea it» it was worth as much.

ISottotomu

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Botintona quam
tenuit Ednodus pariter et potuit ad quemlibet dominum ea

die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et ista est

addita supradictae mansioni et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.

Hanc possunt arrare ii carrucae. Ibi habet episcopus i uilhei-
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Ipse episcopus tenet aecclesiam Sancte Marie. Tempore
regis Eduuardi geldabat pro ii vir^atis terrae. Terra est iii

carucis quae ibi sunt cum iiii uillanis et iiii bordariis. Valet
XV solidos.

Hae supranotatae quattuor villae sunt de victu canoni-
corum.

—

£xcA, D. loi (4); 46.

The bishop himself holds the church of Saint Mary. In the

time of king Edward it paid geld for two virgates of land. There
is land for three ploughs, which are there, with four villeins, and
four bordars. It is worth fifteen shillings.

These four above-mentioned manors are for the sustenance of
the canons.

Ipse episcopus tenet Havstone. Ordulf tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii virgatis terrae. Terra est

V carucis. Ibi vi uillani habent iii carucas et ibi ii acrae

prati et communis pastura Bratonae. Valuit et ualet xxv
solidos.

—

ExcA. D. loi (4); 46.

The bishop himself holds Havstone. Ordulf held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for two virgates of land.

There is land for five ploughs. There six villeins have three
ploughs ; and there are two acres of meadow, and common pastiure

at Bratona. It was, and is worth, twenty-five shillings.

Ipse episcopus tenet Botintone. Ednod libere tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est ii carucis. Haec est addita superiori uillae. Ibi

est unus uillanus et communis pastura Bratone. Valet v
solidos.
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nam, et communam pascuam Bratonse. Hsec ualet v solidos

et quando episcopus recepit ualebat tantundem.

Istas duas prsedictas mansiones dedit comes de Moritonio
episcopo propter escanbium [sic] castelli Cornugalli8&.

—

£xon. D, (118J 108.

The bishop has a manor called Botintonay which Ednod held in

partage, with power to go to any one he chose as lord, on the

day on which king £dward was alive and dead; and this has

been annexed to the above-mentioned manor, and it rendered geld

for one virgate. This can be ploughed by two ploughs. There the

bishop has one villein, and common pasture at Bratona. This
[manor] is worth ^y^ shillings ; and when the bishop received it,

it was worth as much.
These two aforesaid manors the £arl of Mortain gave to the

bishop in exchange for the castle of ComwalL

CTatttono.

Osbernus episcopus habet i mansionem quae nocatur Tau-
tona. In ea sunt xii hidae de quibus ix reddiderunt gildum

tempore regis Eduuardi et alias iii remanentes habuit episco-

pus in dominio et nunquam geldauerunt Has xii hidas

possunt arare el carrucse. Inde habet episcopus iii hidas et

vi carrucas in dominio et uillani habent c carrucas. Ibi

habet episcopus Ixxx uillanos et xi bordarios et x et viii

seruos et xxii porcarios qui reddunt per annum c porcos et i

roncinum et xv animalia et cliii ones, et xii agros nemusculi

et xxiiii agros prati et c agros pascue ; et ualet per annum
xl libras et quando episcopus recepit ualebat 1 librae.

—

Exm. D. (118) 108.

Bishop Osbem has a manor called Tautona. In it are twelve hides,

of which nine rendered geld in the time of king Edward, and the

other remaining three the bishop held in demesne, and they never

paid geld. These twelve hides can be ploughed by one hundred
and hfty ploughs. Of these the bishop has three hides and six

^~\^^^ ploughs in demesne ; and the villeins have one hundred ploughs.

^NThere the bishop has eighty villeins, and eleven bordars, and
ei^teen serfs, and twenty-two swineherds, who render yearly one

hundred swine, and one pack-horse, and fifteen head of cattle, and

one hundred and fifty-three sheep, and twelve acres of coppice, and
twent;^-four acres of meadow, and one hundred acres of pasture;

and it ^ worth yearly forty pounds ; and when the bishop received

it, it wf^ worth fifty pounds.

(
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Haec ii maneria dedit episcopo comes Moritonensis pro
excambio castelli de Cornualia.

—

Exch. D, loi (4) ; 4^.

The bishop himself holds Botintone. Ednod held it freely in

the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.

There is land for two ploughs. This has been annexed to the

above-mentioned manor. There is one villein, and common
pasture at Bratone. It is worth five shillings.

The earl of Mortain gave these two manors to the bishop in

exchange for the castle of Cornwall.

S'atotone.

Ipse episcopus tenet Tavtone. Ibi sunt xii hidae. Tres
ex his nunquam geldauerunt nisi tantum ix. Terra est cl

carucis. In dominio sunt vi carucae et xviii semi et quater
XX uillani et xi bordarii habentes c carucas. Ibi xxii porcarii

reddentes c porcos, et xxiiii acrae prati et c acrae pasturae et

xii acrae siluae minutae. Quando recepit ualebat 1 libras.

Modo xl libras.

—

Exch. D, loi (4); 4^.

The bishop himself holds Tavtone. Twelve hides are there.

Three of these never paid geld, only nine. There is land for one
hundred and fifty ploughs. In demesne are six ploughs, and
eighteen serfis, and eighty villeins, and eleven bordars, having one
hundred ploughs. There are twenty-two swineherds, rendering

one hundred swine, and twenty-four acres of meadow, and one
hundred acres of pasture, and twelve acres of coppice. When
ithe bishop\ received it, it was worth fifty pounds ; now it is worth
brty pounds.
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arulmestoc^a*

Osbernus episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Culm-
estocha qusB reddidit gildum pro v hidis. Has posdunt arare

xv carrucse. Inde habet episcopus i bidam et ii carrucas in

dominio et uillani iiii bidas et xi carrucaa Ibi habet
episcopus xxiiii uillanos et viii bordarios et v sernos et xl

oues et i molendinum qui reddit v solidos, et vii quadra-

genarias nemoris in longitudine et i in latitudine, et 1 agros

prati, et i leugam pascuse in longitudine et aliam in latitu-

dine. Hsec reddit vi libras et quando episcopus recepit

ualebat iiii libras.—Jam. D. (118) 108.

Bishop Osbem has a manor called Culmestocha, which rendered

geld for five hides. These can be ploughed by fifteen ploughs. Of
them the bishop has one hide and two ploughs in demesne ; and the

villeins have four hides, and eleven plough& The bishop has

twenty-four villeins there, and eight bordars, and five serfe, and
forty sheep, and one mill which renders five shillings, and of wood
seven furlongs in length and one in breadth, and fifty acres of

meadow, and of pasture one leuga in length and another in breadth.

This [manor] renders six pounds; and when the bishop received it,

it was worth four pounds.

Osbernus episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Stocha,

quae reddidit gildum tempore regis Eduuardi pro i hida.

Hanc possunt arare vi carrucae. Inde habet episcopus i

uirgam in dominio et i carrucam, et uillani habent vi

carrucas. Ibi habet episcopus iiii uillanos et viii bordarios

et ii seruos et xiiii animalia et xii porcos et ii molendinos

qui reddunt per annum xxx solidos, et iiii agros nemuscuU
et viii agros prati et 1 agros pascuae ; et ualet per annum 1

solidos.—JKww. D. (118) 109.

Bishop Osbem has a manor called Stocha, which rendered geld

in the time of king Edward for one hide. This can be ploughed

by six ploughs. Of it the bishop has one virgate in demesne, and
one plough ; and the villeins have six ploughs. There the bishop

has four villeins, and eight bordars, and two serfs, and fourteen

head of cattle, and twelve swine, and two mills, which render

yearly thirty shillings ; and four acres of coppice, and eight acres

of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture ; and it is worth yearly fifty

shillings.
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Ipse episcopus tenet Cvlmestoche. Tempore regis

Eduuardi geldabat pro v hidis. Terra est xv carucis. In
dominio sunt ii carucse et v serui et xxiiii uillani et viii

bordarii cum xi carucis. Ibi molinus reddens v solidos et

1 acrae prati et vii quarentenae siluae in longitudine et una
quarentena in latitudine. Pastura i leuca longitudine et

tantundem latitudine. Olim iiii libras. Modo ualet vi libras.

—Exch. D. loi (4); 4^.

The bishop himself holds Cvlmestoche. In the time of king
Edward it paid geld for five hides. There is land for fifteen

ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and five serfs, and twenty-

four villeins, and eight bordars, with eleven ploughs. There is a
mill rendering fivt shillings ; and there are fifty acres of meadow,
and wood seven fiu-longs in length and one furlong in breadth*

Pasture one leuga in length and as much in breadth. It was
formerly worth four pounds : now it is worth six pounds.

Ipse episcopus tenet Stoche. Tempore regis Eduuardi
geldabat pro una hida. Terra est vi carucis. In dominio
est i caruca et ii serui et iiii uillani et viii bordarii cum vi

carucis. Ibi ii molini reddentes xxx solidos et viii acrae

prati et 1 acrae pasturae et iiii acrae siluae minutae. Valet 1

solidos.

—

Exch. D. loi (4) ; 4 A

The bishop himself holds Stoche. In the time of king

Edward it paid geld for one hide. There is land for six ploughs.

In demesne are one plough, and two serfs, and four villeins, and
ei^ht bcotlars, with six ploughs. There are two mills rendering

thirty shillings; and eight acres of meadow, and fifty acres of

pasture, and four acres of coppice. It is worth fifty shillings.
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S'aletona.

Osbernus episcopus babet i quae uocatur Taletona quam
tenuit Leuricus episcopus die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro vii hidis. Has possunt
arare xvi carrucae. Et Spbertus banc tenet de episcopo.

Inde babet Bobertus iii bidas et i carrucam et uillani iiii

hidas et viiii carrucas. Ibi babet Bobertus xx uillanos et

xii bordarios et vi seruos et iii animalia et Ix ones et i molen-
dinum qui reddidit per annum 1 denarios et vi agros nemus-
culi et XX agros prati et cl agros pascuse ; et ualet per annum
vi libras et quando recepit c solidos.

—

Exan, D. (118 h) 109.

Bisbop Osbem baa [a manoA called Taletona, wbicb bishop
Leo&ic held on the day on wbicb king Edward was alive and dead;
and it rendered geld for seven bidea These can be ploughed by
sixteen ploughs; and Bobert holds this [tTuinor] of the bishop.

Of it Bobert has three hides and one plough ; and the villeins

have four hides and nine ploughs. There Bobert has twenty
villeins, and twelve bordars, and six serfe, and three head of cattle,

and sixty sheep, and one mill which rendered yearly fifty pence,

and six acres of coppice, and twenty acres of meadow, and one
hundred and fifty acres of pasture; and it is worth yearly six

pounds; and when he received it, it was worth one hundred
shillings.

Osbernus episcopus babet i mansionem quae uocatur Side-*

beria quam tenuerunt Aluinus et Gtoduinus pariter ea die qua
rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus, qusB reddidit gildum
pro iii hidis. Has possunt arare xx carrucae. Inde babet

episcopus i bidam et duas carrucas et villani ii bidas et xviii

carrucas. Ibi babet episcopus xxxii uillanos et v bordarios

et ii seruos et x animalia et iii porcos et cxl ones et xiiii

capras et ccc agros nemoris et xii agros prati et c agros pascuse.

Hsec ualet vi libras et quando episcopus recepit tantundem.
—Exoji. D. (1186) 109.

Bishop Osbem has a manor called Sideberia which Aluin and
Goduin held in partage on the day on which king Edward was
alive and dead, and which rendered geld for three hidea These
can be ploughed by twenty ploughs. Of them the bishop has one
hide and two ploughs ; and the villeins have two hides and eighteen

ploughs. There the bishop has thirty-two villeins, and five bordars,

and two serfe, and ten head of cattle, and three swine, and one
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STalctotie*

Robertas tenet de episcopo Taletone. Tempore regis

Eduuardi geldabat pro vii hidis. Terra est xvi carucis.

In dominio est i caruca et vi serui et xx uillani et xii

bordarii cum ix carucis. Ibi molinus reddens 1 denarios et

XX acrae prati et cl acrae pasturse et vi acrae siluae minutae.

Olim c solidos modo vi libras.

—

Exch. D, I02 (i)
; 5 a.

Robert holds of the bishop Taletone. In the time of king
Edward it paid geld for seven hides. There is land for sixteen

ploughs. In demesne are one plough, and six serfs, and twenty
villeins, and twelve bordars, with nine ploughs. There is a mill

rendering fifty pence, and there are twenty acres of meadow, and
one hundred and fifty acres of pasture, and six acres of coppice.

Formerly it was worth one hundred shillings, now it is woith six

pounds.

Ipse episcopus tenet Sideberie. Aluuinus et Goduinus
tenebant tempore regis Eduuardi. Geldabat pro v hidis.

Terra est xxx carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et ii serui

et xxxii uillani et v bordarii cum xxv carucis. Ibi xii acras

prati et c acrae pasturae et ccc acrae siluae. Olim et modo
ualet vi libras.

—

Exch, D. I02 (i)
; 5 a.

The bishop himself holds Sideberie. Alwin and Goduin held

it in the time of king Edward. It paid geld for five hides. There
is land for thirty ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and two
serfs, and thirty-two villeins, and five bordars, with twenty-five

ploughs. There are twelve acres of meadow, and one hundred
acres of pasture, and three hundred acres of wood Formerly

it was, and now it is, worth six pounds.

I
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hundred and forty sheep, and fourteen goats, and three hundred
acres of wood, and twelve acres of meadow, and one hundred acres

of pasture. It is worth six pounds, and when the bishop received

it, it was worth as much.

SbtUoma.

Osbemus episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Sel-

coma quam tenuit Leuricos episcopus ea die qua rex

Eduuardus fuit uiuus at mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii

hidis. Has possunt arare vi carrucse. Inde habet episcopus

i hidam et i carrucam in dominio et villani ii hidas et vii car-

rucas. Ibi habet episcopus xyi uillanos et vii bordarios et ii

seruos et Ixxx oues et xiiii agros nemoris et vi agros prati et

i leugam pascuse in longitudine et iiii quadragenarias in lati-

tudine. Hsec ualet Ix solidos et quando episcopus recepit

ualebat tantundem.—-Bicem. B. (1186) 109.

Bishop Osbem has a manor called Selcoma, which bishop Leofric

held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead ; and it

rendered geld for three hides. These can be ploughed by six

ploughs. Of these the bishop has one hide and one plough in

demesne; and the villeins Imve two hides and seven ploughs.

There the bishop has sixteen villeins, and seven bordais, and two
serfs, and eighty sheep, and fourteen acres of wood, and six acres

of meadow, and pasture one leuga long and four furlongs broad.

This [manor] is worth sixty shillings, and when the bishop received

it, it was worth as much.

HittxittntM.

Osbemus episcopus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Bre-

tricestan quam tenuit Leuricus episcopus ea die qua rex
Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida.

Hanc possunt arcu^ v carrucse. Inde habet episcopus dimi-
diam hidam et i carrucam in dominio et villani dimidiam
hidam et iii carrucas. Ibi habet episcopus iii uillanos et vi

bordarios et ii aniraalia et xlii oues et xl agros prati et 1 agros

pascuse. Hsec ualet xx solidos et quando episcopus recepit

ualebat tantundem.—-Eboti. D. (119) 109.

Bishop Osbem has a manor called Bretricestan, which bishop

Leofric held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,

and it rendered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by five

ploughs. Of it the bishop has half a hide and one plough In
demesne; and the villeins have half a hide and three ploughs.

There the bishop has three villeins, and six bordars, and two head
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Ipse episcopus tenet Selcome. Tempore r^is Eduuardi
geldabat pro iii hidis. Terra est vi carucis. In dominio
est i caruca et ii semi et xvi uillani et vii bordarii cum vii

carucis. Ibi vi acrae prati et xiiii acne siluae. Pastura i

leuca longitudine et iiii quarentenae latitudine. Olim et

modo ualet Ix solidos.

—

Exch. D. 102 (i)
;
5a.

The bishop himself holds Selcome. In the time of king
Edward it paid geld for iii hides. There is land for six ploughs.

In demesne are one plough, and two serfs, and sixteen villeins,

and seven bordars, with seven ploughs. There are six acres of
meadow, and fourteen acres of wood. Pasture one leuga in

length and four furlongs in breadth. Formerly it was, and now it

is,'worth sixty shillings.

Ipse episcopus tenet Bedricestan. Tempore regis

Eduuardi geldabat pro i hida. Terra est v carucis. In
dominio est i caruca et iii uillani et vi bordarii cum iii

carucis. Ibi xl acrae prati et 1 acrae pasturae. Olim et

modo ualet xx solidos.

—

Exch. D. 102 (i); $a.

The bishop himself holds Bedricestan. In the time of king

Edward it paid geld for one hide. There b land for five ploughs.

In demesne are one plough, and three villeins, and six bordars,

with three ploughs. There are forty acres of meadow, and fifly

acres of pasture. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth twenty

shillings.

I 2
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of cattle, and forty-two sheep, and forty acres of meadow, and
fifty acres of pasture. This ^Twanor] is worth twenty shillings;

and when the bishop received it, it was worth as mucL

yeintottau

Osbemus episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur

Peintona quam tenuit Leuricus episcopus ea die qua
Eduuardus rex fuit et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro

XX hidis. Has possunt arare Ix c^rrucse. Inde habet epis-

copus in dominio vi hidas et viii carrucas et uillani xiiii

hidas et xlii carrucas. Ibi habet episcopus lii uillanos et xl

bordarios et xxxvi seruos et v porcarios qui reddunt 1 porcos

et iiii rundnos et i salinam quae reddit x denarios et xx
animalia et xvi porcos cccl cues et xli agros nemoris et xviii

agros prati et xl pascuse et ualet per annum 1 libras et quando
recepit ualebat xiii libras.

—

Exon, D. (119) 109.

Bishop Osbem has a manor called Peintona, which bishop

Leofnc held on the day on which king Edward was [oZiVe] and dead,

and it rendered geld for twenty hides. These can be ploughed by
sixty ploughs. Of them the bishop has in demesne six hides and
eight ploughs ; and the villeins have fourteen hides and forty-two

ploughs. There the bishop has fifty-two villeins, and forty bordars,

and thirty-six serfs, and five swineherds who render fifty swine,

and four pack-horses, and a salt work which renders ten pence, and
twenty head of cattle, and sixteen swine, three hundred and
fifty sheep, and forty-one acres of wood, and eighteen acres of

meadow, and forty of pasture ; and it is worth yearly fifty pounds

;

and when he received it, it was worth thirteen pounds.

Osbemus episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Esse-

bretona, quam tenuit Leuricus episcopus ea die qua rex

Eduuardus fuit^uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro vi

hidis. Has possunt arare xx carrucae. Inde habet in dominio
ii hidas et ii carrucas et uillani iiii hidas et xvi carrucas. Ibi

habet episcopus xxxiiii uillanos et xvi bojdarios et x seruos

et i runcinum et v animalia et Ixxvi ones et i leugam nemoris

et iii agros prati et i leugam pascuae et ualet per annum xx
libras, et quando recepit ualebat viii libras.

—

Exon.D. (119) 110.

Bishop Osbem has a manor called Essebretona, which bishop

Leofric held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,

and it rendered geld for six hides. These can be ploughed by
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Ipse episcopus tenet Peintone. Tempore regis Eduuardi
geldabat pro xx hidis. Terra est Ix carucis. In dominio
sunt viii carucae et xxxvi serui et Hi uillani et xl bordarii

cum xHi carucis. Ibi V porcarii reddentes 1 porcarios [sic].

Ibi salina reddens x denarios et xviii acrae prati et xl

acrae pasturae et xli acrae siluae. Quando recepit ualebat

xiii libras. Modo.l libras.

—

ExcA. D. 102 (i); Sa.

The bishop himself holds Peintone. In the time of king

Edward it paid geld for twenty hides. There is land for sixty

ploughs. In demesne are eight ploughs, and thirty-six serfs, and
fifty-two villeins, and forty bordars, with forty-two ploughs. There
are five swineherds, rendering fifty swine. There is a salt work
rendering ten pence, and there are eighteen acres of meadow, and
forty acres of pasture, and forty-one acres of wood. When he
[M/ disAop] received it, it was worth thirteen pounds ; now it is

worth fifty pounds.

S00ffiretoiie*

Ipse episcopus tenet Essebretone. Tempore regis

Eduuardi geldabat pro vi hidis. Terra est xx carucis. In
dominio sunt ii carucae. Ibi x serui et xxxiiii uillani et

xvi bordarii cum xvi carucis. Ibi iii acrae prati et una leuca

pasturae et tantundem siluae. Quando recepit ualebat viii

libras. Modo xx libras.— ^;ir«fA. D. 102 (i)
; 5 a.

The bishop himself holds Essebretone. In the time of king

Edward it paid geld for six hides. There is land for twenty

ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs. There are ten serfs, and
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twenty ploughs. Of them the bishop has in demesne two hides,

and two ploughs; and the villeins have four hides, and sixteen

ploughs. There the bishop has thirty-four villeins, and sixteen

bordars, and ten serfs, and one pack-horse, and five head of cattle,

and seventy-six sheep, and one leuga of wood, and three acres of

meadow, and one leuga of pasture; and it is worth by the year

twenty pounds ; and when he received it, it was worth eight pounds.

Osbemns episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Chen-
istetona quam tenuit Leuricus episcopus ea die qua Eduuardus
rex fuit oiaus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia

hida. Hanc possunt arare iii carrucae. Et tenet earn Bogerus
de episcopo. Inde habet Eogerus in dominio i uirgam et

dimidiam et ii camicas et uillani dimidiam uirgam et i carm-
cam. Ibi habet Eogerus iiii uillanos et iii seruos et i runci-

num et vi animalia et xxiiii ones et iii agros prati et vi agros

pascuee et ualet per annum x solidos et quando recepit

nalebat tantundem.

—

Exon. 2>. (119J) 110.

Bishop Osbem has a manor called Chenistetona, which bishop

Leofric held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,

and it rendered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by
three ploughs. Eoger holds it of the bishop. Of it Roger has in

demesne one virgate and a half, and two ploughs ; and the villeins

have half a virgate, and one plough. There Eoger has four

villeins, and three serfs, and one pack-horse, and six head of

cattle, and twenty-four sheep, and three acres of meadow, and six

acres of pasture, and it is worth yearly ten shillings; and when
he [i?i€ bishop] received it, it was worth as much.

Kimetona*

Osbemus episcopus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Nime-
tona quam tenuit Leuricus episcopus ea die qua Eduuardus
rex fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildam pro iii hidis.

Has possunt arare Iii carrucae. Inde habet episcopus in

dominio i hidam et iiii carrucas et uillani ii hidas et xliiii

carrucas. Ibi habet episcopus Ivi uillanos et xxv bordarios

et xvii porcarios qui reddunt Ixxxx porcos et xiiii seruos et

vi animalia et xxxi ones et i molendinum qui reddit xl

denarios, et cc agios nemoris et cl agros piati et cxl agros

pascuae et ualet per annum xvi libras et quando recepit

ualebat vii libras.—-ffawi. R (119J) 110.
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thirty-four villeins, and sixteen bordars, with sixteen ploughs.

There are three acres of meadow, and one leuga of pasture, and
as much of wood. When he [/^ bishop] received it, it was
worth eight pounds. Now it is worth twenty pounds.

Rogerius tenet de episcopo Chenistetone. Tempore
regis Eduuardi geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est iii

carucis quae ibi sunt cum iiii uillanis et iii semis. Ibi iii

acrae prati et vi acrae pasturae. Olim et mode ualet x
..solidos.

—

Exck D. 102 (i); ^a.

Roger holds of the bishop Chenistetone. In the time of king

Edward it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for three

ploughs, which are there, with four villeins, and three serfs.

There are three acres of meadow, and six acres of pasture.

Formerly it was, and now it is, worth ten shillings.

Ipse episcopus tenet Nimetone. Tempore regis Eduuardi
geldabat pro iii hidis. Terra est Hi carucis. In dominio
sunt iiii carucae et Ivi uillani et xxv bordarii cum xliiii

carucis. Ibi xvii porcarii reddentes quater xx et x
porcos et ibi xiiii serui. Ibi molinus reddens xl denarios:

et cl acrae prati et cxl acrae pasturae et cc acrae siluae. Olim
vii libras. Mode ualet xvi libras.

—

Exch. D. 102 (i)
; 5^.
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Bishop Osbem has a manor called Nimetona, which bishop

LeoMc held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,

and it rendered geld for three hides. These can he ploughed by
fifty-two ploughs. Of them the bishop has in demesne one hide,

and four ploughs ; and the villeins have two hides, and forty-four

ploughs. There the bishop has fifty-six villeins, and twenty-five

bordars, and seventeen swineherds who render ninety swine, and
fourteen serfs, and six head of cattle, and thu*ty-one sheep, and
one mill which renders forty pence, and two hundred acres of wood,

and one hundred and fifty acres of meadow, and one hundred and
forty acres of pasture. And it is worth by the year sixteen pounds;

and when he received it, it was worth seven pounds.

Osbemus episcopus habet i mansionem qusB uocatur Bran-
chescoma quam tenuit Leuuricus episcopus ea die qua rex

Eduuardus fait uiuus et mortuus, et reddidit gildum pro v
hidis. Has possunt arare xvi carrucse. Hsec est de uictu

canonichorum. Inde habent canonici hidam unam in dominio
et i carmcam, et uillani habent iiii hidas et xv carrucas. Ibi

habent canonici xxii uillanos et v bordarios et i senium et i

animal et cl oues et xii agros nemusculi et ii agros prati et

ualet per annum vi libras.

—

Exon. 1). (120) 111.

Bishop Osbern has a manor called Branchescoma, which bishop

Leofiic held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,

and it rendered geld for five hidea These can be ploughed by six-

teen ploughs. This manor is part of the sustenance of the canons.

There the canons have one hide in demesne, and one plough ; and
the villeins have four hides and fifteen ploughs. There the canons
have twenty-two villeins and five bordars, and one serf, and one
head of cattle, and one hundred and fifty sheep, and twelve acres

of coppice, and two acres of meadow ; and it ia worth yearly six

pounds.

BttaMm.

Osbemus episcopus habet i mansionem qusB uocatur Dida-
«am, quam tenuit Leuricus episcopus ea die qua Eduuardus
rex fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii hidis. Has
possunt arare xvi carrucse. Et Balduinus eam tenet de
episcopo. Inde habet Balduinus in dominio i hidam et ii

carrucas et uillani ii hidas et x carrucas. Ibi habet Balduinus
xxii uillanos et x bordarios et ii seruos et i runcinum et xx
porcos et Ix oues et xl capras et xl agros nemusculi et Ix
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The bishop himself holds Nimetone. In the time of king

Edward it paid geld for three hides. There is land for fifty-two

ploughs. In demesne are four ploughs, and fifty-six villeins, and
twenty-five bordars, with forty-four ploughs. There are seventeen

swineherds, rendering ninety swine, and fourteen serfs are there.

There is a mill, rendering forty pence, and there are one hundred
and fifty acres of meadow, and one hundred and forty acres of

pasture, and two hundred acres of wood. Formerly it was worth

seven pounds ; now it is worth sixteen pounds.

Ipse episcopus tenet Branchescome. Tempore r^is
Eduuardi geldabat pro v hidis. Terra est xvi carucis. In
dominio est i caruca cum i seruo et xxii uillani et v bordarii

cum XV camels. Ibi ii acrae prati et xii acrae siluae minutae*

Valet vi libras.

Hoc est de uictu canonicorum.

—

Exch. D. 102 (i) 5^.

The bishop himself holds Branchescome. In the time of king
Edward it paid geld for five hides. There is land for sixteen

ploughs. In demesne is one plough with one serf, and there are

twenty-two villeins, and five bordars, with fifteen ploughs. There
are two acres of meadow, and twelve acres of coppice. It is

worth six pounds.

This [manor] is part of the sustenance of the canons.

9i9a0]^am.

Balduinus tenet de episcopo Didasham. Tempore regis

Eduuardi geldabat pro iii hidis. Terra est xvi carucis. In
dominio sunt ii carucae et ii serui et xxii uillani et x bor-

darii cum X carucis. Ibi Ix acrae pasturae et xl acrae siluae

minutae. Olim Ix solidos. Modo ualet c solidos.

—

ExcA.
D. 102 (i); 5a.
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agros pascuae et ualet per annnm c solidos et quando episcopus

recepit ualebat iii libras.

—

Exon, D. (1206) 111.

Bishop Osbem has a manor called Didasam, which bishop Leofric

held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for three hides. These can be ploughed by sixteen

ploughs. And Baldwin holds it of the bishop. Of them Baldwin
has in demesne one hide, and two ploughs ; and the villeins have
two hides, and ten ploughs. There Baldwin has twenty-two

villeins, and ten bordars, and two serfis, and one pack-horse, and
twenty swine, and sixty sheep, and forty goats, and forty acres of

coppice, and sixty acres of pasture ; and it is worth yearly one

hundred shillings ; and when the bishop received it, it was worth
three pounds.

Episcopns habet i mansionem quse uocatur Sladona, et

reddidit gildum pro vi hidis. Has possunt arare xx et vi

camicse. Hanc tenet Balduinus uicecomes de episcopo. Inde
habet Balduinus in dominio iii hidas et ii carrucas et uillani

iii hidas et xxi carrucas. Ibi habet Balduinus xx et vi

uillanos et xxi coscetos et vi seruos et ix animalia et xii

r>rcos et c cues et xxx et i agrum nemoris et x agros prati et

agros pascusB et ualet per annum xii libras et quando
episcopus recepit x Ubras.

—

JSxon. D. (1206) 111.

The bishop has a manor called Sladona, and it rendered geld for

six hides. These can be ploughed by twenty-six ploughs. The
sheriff Baldwin holds this of the bishop. Of it Baldwin has in

demesne three hides, and two ploughs ; and the villeins have three

hides, and twenty-one ploughs. There Baldwin has twenty-six

villeins, an(31 twenty-one coscets, and six serfs, and nine head of

cattle, and twelve swine, and one hundred sheep, and thirty-one

acres of wood, and ten acres of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture

;

and it is worth yearly twelve pounds; and when the bishop

received it^ it was worth ten pounds.
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Balduin holds of the bishop Didasham. In the time of king

Edward it paid geld for three hides. There is land for sixteen

ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and two serfs, and twenty-

two villeins, and ten bordars, with ten ploughs. There are sixty

acres of pasture, and forty acres of coppice. Formerly it was
worth sixty shillings ; now it is worth one hundred shillings.

Balduinus tenet de episcopo Sladone. Tempore regis

Eduuardi geldabat pro vi hidis. Terra est xxvi carucis.

In dominio sunt ii carucae et vi serui et xxvi uillani et

xxi cosceti cum xxi carucis. Ibi x acrae prati et 1 acrae

pasturae et xxxi acrse siluae. Olim x libras. Mode ualet

xii libras.

—

ExcA. D. 102 (i); 5a.

Balduin holds of the bishop Sladone. In the time of king

Edward it paid geld for six hides. There is land for twenty-six

ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and six serfs, and twenty-

six villeins, and twenty-one coscets, with twenty-one ploughs.

There are ten acres of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture, and
thirty-one acres of wood. Formerly it was worth ten pounds

;

now it is worth twelve pounds.
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Cerra Cptecopi Confitanttensttt in DebreBcira.

Episcopus habet in Essecestra iii domus et i uastatam quae

fuerunt in dominio Eduuardi regis ea die qua ipse fuit uiuus
et mortuus, et reddiderunt consuetudinem.

Episcopus habet vi domos [sic] in Essecestra quas tenet

Drogo de eo et iiii ex his erant quietaB de consuetudine tem-
pore regis Eduuardi et ii reddiderunt consuetudinem et hanc
Drogo retinet hoc est xvi denarios.

—

Exon. D. (136) 127.

ILanH of t|)e 98i£(l)op of €outance£; tn £)etoon0|)(re.

The bishop has in Exeter three houses, and one house laid waste,

which were in the demesne of king Edward on the day on which
be was alive and dead, and they rendered a customary payment.
The bishop has six houses in Exeter which Drogo holds of him

;

and four of these were acquit of custom in the time of king
Edward ; and two rendered custom. Drogo withholds this custonii

namely,-sixteen pence.

Episcopus habet x burgenses in Barnestapla qui reddunt
iii solidos et ix denarios et vii domus uastatas et dimidiam
uirgam terrse et i molendinum qui reddit xx solidos per annum
et XX solidos de consuetudine burgensium regis.

—

£xon. D.

(136) 127.

The bishop has ten burgesses in Barmftaple, who render three

shillings and ninepence, and seven houses hud waste, and half a
virgate of land, and a mill which renders twenty shillings yearlyi

and twenty shillings according to the custom of king's burgesses.

Episcopus Constantiensis habet 1 mansionem quae uocatur

Aissa, quam tenuit Aluuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit

uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc pos-

sunt arare xx carrucsB. Inde habet episcopus i uirgam et ii

carrucas in dominio et uillani hab^nt iii uirgas et xvii

camicas. Ibi habet episcopus xl uillanos et xii bordarios et

vi seruos et xlii animalia et iii porcos et clxi ones et xxx
capras et xv agros nemusculi et c agros prati et cc agros

pascuse. Et reddit per annum vii libras et x solidos et quaiido

episcopus recepit ualebat tantundem,

—

JSxon. D. (121 J) 112.
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IIL Cerra Cptecopi Con0tantten6t£(.

Episcopus Constantiensis habet in Execestre iii domus
et unam uastatam quae fuerunt in dominio regis Eduuardi
et reddebant consuetudinem.
Drogo tenet de eo ibi vi domus. Ex his iiii erant quietae

tempore regis Eduuardi ; duae uero reddebant xvi denarios

de consuetudine. Hanc Drogo retinet.— Exch. D. 102

(0; s«.

IIL iLanH of tbe 98teIjop of €outance£!«

The bishop of Coutances has in Exeter three houses, and one
bouse laid waste, which were in the demesne of king Edward,
and rendered customary dues.

Drogo holds there of him \the bishopX six houses. Of these four

were acquit in the time of king Edward, and two rendered sixteen

pence by custom. This [cusfopt] Drogo withholds.

Ipse episcopus habet in Bamestaple x burgenses red-

dentes xlv denarios et vii domus uastatas et dimidiam
uirgatam terra et molinum reddentem xx solidos et xx
solidos de consuetudine burgensium regis.

—

£xon, D, 102

(I); Sa.

The bishop himself has in Bamestaple ten burgesses rendering

forty-five pence, and seven houses laid waste, and half a virgate of

land, and a mill rendering twenty shillings, and twenty shillings

according to the custom of king's burgesses.

Ipse episcopus tenet Aisse. Aluuinus tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est xx
carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et vi serui et xl uillani

et xii bordarii cum xvii carucis. Ibi c acrae prati et cc

acrae pasturae et xv acrs silu£ minutae. Olim et modo
ualet vii libras et x solidos.

—

ExcA. D. 102 (i)
;

5a.
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The bishop of Contances has a manor called Aissa, which Alwin
held on the day on whicH king Edward was alive and dead ; and it

rendered geld for one hida This can be ploughed by twenty
ploughs. Of it the bishop has one vii^te, and two ploughs in

demesne; and the villeins have three virgates, and seventeen

ploughs. There the bishop has forty villeins, and twelve bordars,

and six serfs, and forty-two head of cattle, and three swine, and
one hundred and sixty-one sheep, and thirty goats, and fifteen acresi

of coppice, and one hundred acres of meadow, and two hundred
acres of pasture. And it renders yearly seven pounds and ten

shillings, and when the bishop received it^ it was worth as much.

Episcopus habet i mansionem Mertona quam tenuit Tor-

qnillus die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus. Hsec
reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida et dimidia uirga et dimidio

ferdino. Has possunt arare x carrucae. De his habet

episcopus in dominio dimidiam uirgam et dimidium ferdinum
et iii carrucas et uillani dimidiam hidam et vi carrucas. Ibi

habet episcopus xii uillanos et viii bordarios et ix porcarios

qui reddunt per annum xxv porcos et iii seruos et i runcinum
et xii animalia et ix porcos et 1 oues et Ix agros nemoris et

XV agros prati et xxx agros pascuae. Hec ualet per annum
viii Ubras et quando episcopus earn recepit ualebat vi libras.

Exan. J). (123) 113.

The bishop has a manor Mertona, which Torquil held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead. This rendered geld

for half a hide and half a virgate and half a ferling. These can

be ploughed by ten ploughs. Of these the bishop has in demesne
half a virgate and half a ferling, and three ploughs ; and the

villeins have half a hide, and six ploughs. There the bishop has

twelve villeins, and eight bordars, and nine swineherds who render

yearly twenty-five swine, and three serfs, and one pack-horse, and
twelve head of cattle, and nine swine, and fifty sheep, and sixty

acres of wood, and fifteen acres of meadow, and thirty acres of

pasture. This fmaraar] is worth yearly eight pounds ; and when the

bishop received it, it was worth six pounds.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Framintona
quam tenuit Haroldus comes ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit

uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii hidia Has possunt

arare xxx carrucae. Inde habet episcopus dimidiam hidam
et iii carrucas in dominio et villaoi ii bidas et dimidiam et
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The bishop hunsdf holds Aisse. Alwin held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for

twenty ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and six serfs, and
forty viUeins, and twelve bordars, with seventeen ploughs. There
are one hundred acres of meadow, and two hundred acres of

pastur^ and fifteen acres of coppice. Formerly it was, and
now it is, worth seven pounds and ten shillings.

Ipse episcopus tenet Mertone. Tempore r^is Eduuardi
geldabat pro ii virgatis terras et dimidia et dimidio ferling.

Terra est x canicis. In dominio sunt iii canicae et xii

uillani et viii bordarii cum vi carucis et ix porcarii reddentes

XXV porcos et iii serui. Ibi xv acrae prati et xxx acrae

pasturae et Ix acrae siluae. Olim vi libras mode ualet viii

libras. Torchil tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi.

—

Exch.
D. I02 (2); 5*.

The bishop himself holds Mertone. In the time of king

Edward it paid geld for two virgates and a half, and half a ferling

of land. There is land for ten ploughs. In demesne are three

ploughs, and twelve villeins, and eight bordars, with six ploughs,

and ten swineherds rendering twenty-five swine, and three serfs.

There are fifteen acres of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture, and
sixty acres of wood. Formerly it was worth six pounds, now it is

worth eight pounds. Torchil held it in the time of king Edward.

Ipse episcopus tenet Framintone. Heraldus comes
tenebat tempore r^is Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii hidis.

Terra est xxx carucis. In dominio sunt iii carucae et vi

serui et xl uillani et xxx bordarii cum xxvii carucis. Ibi

xiii porcarii reddentes xxi porcos. Ibi xx acrae prati et c
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xxvii carrucas. Inde habet episcopus xl oillanos et xxx
bordarios et vi seruos et unum buigensem in Barnestapla qui

reddit xv denarios et xiii porcarios qui reddunt xxi porcos et

xviii animalia et cl oues et x agros nemoris et xx agros prati

et c agros pascusa. Hsec mansio reddit xxii libras, et quando
episcopus recepit> reddebat xii libras.

—

Exon. D. (1236) 114

The bishop has a manor called Framintona, which earl Harold
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for three hides. These can be ploughed by thirty

ploughs. Of them the bishop has half a hide and three ploughs

in demesne; and the Tilleins have two hides and a half and
twenty-seven ploughs. There the bishop has forty villeins, and
thirty bordars, and six serfs, one burgess in Barnstaple who renders

fifteen pence, and thirteen swineherds who render twenty-one

swine, and eighteen head of cattle, and one hundred and fifty

sheep, and ten acres of wood, and twenty acres of meadow, and
one hundred acres of pasture. This manor renders twenty-two

pounds; and when the bishop received it, it rendered twelve

pounda

Otltota.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Clista quam
tenuit Wigo presbiter ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis. Has possunt arare

vi carrucse. Inde habet episcopus i uirgam et dimidiam et ii

carrucas in dominio. Et uillani i uirgam et dimidiam et v
carrucas. Ibi habet episcopus ix uillanos et v bordarios et v
seruos et i roncinum et x animalia et iii porcos et Ixiii oues et xx
agros prati et xii agros pascuse. Hec ualet Ix solidos et quando
episcopus recepit ualebat xx solidos.

—

Exon. D. (1326) 123.

The bishop has a manor called Clista, which Wigo the priest

held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for three virgates. These can be ploughed by six

plough& There the bishop has one virgate and a half and two
ploughs in demesne. And the villeins have one viigate and a
half, and five ploughs. There the bishop has nine villeins, and
five boidars, and five serfs, and one pack-horse, and ten head of

cattle, and three swine, and sixty-three sheep, and twenty acres of

meadow, and twelve acres of pasture. This \manor\ is worth sixty

shillings ; and when the bishop received i^ it was worth twenty
shillings.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Boui quam
tenebat Eddricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
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acrae pasturae et x acrae siluae. Olim xii libras. Modo xxii

libras ualet

In Bamestaple i burgensis reddens xv denarios.

—

Exch, D.
102(2); 5*.

The bishop himself holds Framintone. Earl Harold held it in

the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for three hides. There
is land for thirty ploughs. In demesne are three ploughs,

and six serfs, and forty villeins, and thirty bordars, with twenty-

seven ploughs. There are thirteen swineherds, rendering twenty-

one swine. There are twenty acres of meadow, and one hundred
acres of pasture, and ten acres of wood. Formerly it was worth
twelve pounds ; now it is worth twenty-two pounds.

In Bamestaple there is one burgess rendering fifteen pence.

Otltote.
d

Ipse episcopus tenet Cliste. Wigo [sic] tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii uirgatis terrae. Terra est

vi carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et v serui et ix uillani

et V bordarii cum v carucis. Ibi xx acrae prati et xii acrae

pasturae. Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet Ix solidos.

—

Exch, D, I02 (2); 5^.

The bbhop himself holds Cliste. Wigod held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land. There
is land for six ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and
five serfs, and nine villeins, and five bordars, with five ploughs.

There are twenty acres of meadow, and twelve acres of pasture.

Formerly it was worth twenty shillings ; now sixty shillings.

Vobu

Ipse episcopus tenet Bovi. Edric tenebat tempore regis

Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra est x carucis.
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mortuus, et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis. Has possnnt arare

X carrucae. Inde habet episcopus in dominio dimidiam hidam
et iii carrucas et uillani i hidam et dimidiam et x carrucas.

Ibi habet episcopus xvi uillanos et viii bordarios et viii seruos,

et i runcinum et xxx animalia, et vii porcos et Ixxxv oues et

V capras et i molendinum qui reddit v solidos et Ix agros

nemoris et v agros prati et 1 agros pascuae et reddit x libras

per annum ii solidos et videnarios minus.

Huic mansioni est addita terra xv tagnorum. Una ex

his bochelandis quae uocatur Adoneboui et ibi manserunt iiii

tagni, et alia uocatur Wermehel et ibi mansit i tagnus, et

alia Scabatora et ibi ii tagni manserunt, et alia Brungarstona

et ii tagni ibi manserunt, et alia Ailauesfort et alia Olueleia.

Has ii tenuit i tagnus et cum isto tagno fuit alius tagnus in

Olueleia, et alia uocatur Hauocmora et ibi mansit i tagnus, et

alia Harleia et ibi i tagnus mansit, et alia Polebroc et i tagnus

ibi mansit, et isti xv insimul habent ii hidas et dimidiam uir-

gam et tenuerunt terram suam pariter tempore regis Eduuardi
Has possunt arare viii carrucae et sunt ibi vii carrucae et isti

tagni reddunt per annum ad Boui iiii libras et ii solidos et vi de-

narios de censu proeter supradictas x libras.

—

Uxon.D. (135) 126.

The bishop has a manor called Boui, which Eddric held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for two hides. These can be ploughed by ten ploughs. There
the bishop has in demesne half a hide and three ploughs ; and the

villeins have one hide and a half, and ten ploughs. There the

bishop has sixteen villeins, and eight bordars, and eight serfs, and one

pack-horse, and thirty head of cattle, and seven swine, and eighty-

five sheep, and five goats, and one mill which renders five shillings, and
sixty acres of wood, and five acres of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture,

and it renders yearly ten pounds, less two shillings and sixpence.

' To this manor has been added the land of fifteen thegna One
of these booklands is called Adoneboui, and there abode four thegns;

another is called Wermehel, and there abode one th^n ; another

Scabatora, and there two thegns abode ; another Brungarstona, and
two th^ns abode there ; another Ailauesfort, and another Olueleia,

and these two were held by one thegn, and with that thegn there

was in Olueleia another thegn ; another is called Hauocmora, and
there one thegn abode ; another Harleia, and there one thegn abode;

and another Polebroc, and one thegn abode there. These fifteen

together have two hides and half a virgate, and they held their

land in partage in the time of king Edwaid. These can be ploughed
by eight ploughs; and seven ploughs are tliere. These thegns

render yearly to Boui four pounds and two shillings and sixpence

tax, besides the ten pounds above mentioned.
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In dominio sunt iii carucae et viii serui et xvi uillani et viii

bordarii cum x carucis. Ibi molinus reddens x soHdos et

V acrae prati et 1 acrae pasturae et Ix acrae siluae. Reddit x
libras xxx denarios minus.

Huic manerio addita est terra xv tainorunl. In Adonebotii
et Wermehel et Scabatore et Brungarstone et Eilauesford

et Vluelei et Hauocmore et Harlei et Polebroch.

In his terris habent xv taini ii hidas et dimidiam virgatam
terrae.

Terra est viii carucis, et ibl sunt vH carucae. Hi redduht
ad Boui iiii libras, et xxx denarios de censu praeter supra-

dictas X libras.

—

Exch. D. 102 (2); 5*.

The bishop himself holds BovL Edric held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for two hides. There is land for

ten ploughs. In demesne are three ploughs, and eight serfs, and
sixteen villeins, and eight bordars, with ten ploughs. There is a
mill rendering ten shillings, and there are five acres of meadow,
and fifty acres of pasture, and sixty acres of wood. It renders

ten pounds less thirty pence.

To this manor has been added the land of fifteen thegns in

Adoneboui, Wermehel, Scabatore, Brungarstone, Eilauesford,

Vluelei, Hauocmore, Harlei, and Polebroch. In these lands

fifteen thegns have two hides, and half a virgate of land. There
Is land for eight ploughs, and seven ploughs are there. These
\th^ns\ render to Boui four pounds and thirty pence of tax,

besides the ten pounds above mentioned

K 2
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(iTorftotui.

Episcopns Constantiensis habet i mansionem quce uocatur

Coritona quam tenuit Aluuinus ea die qua rex Ewardos fuit

niuus et mortuus, et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc
possunt arare viii carrucse. Hanc tenet Drogo filios Malgeri

de episcopo. De hac habet Drogo in dominio dimidiam
niigam et i carrucam et uillani i uirgam et dimidiam et i

carmcam. Ibi habet Drogo viii villanos et vii coecetos et vi

seruos et ii porcos et xl ones et xii capras et xxx agros

nemons et xii agros prati et dimidiam leugam pascusB in

longitudine et ii quadragenarias in latitudine et ualet iii

libras et quando episcopus iUam recepit ualebat iiii libras.

—Exon. D. (121) 111.

The bishop of Coutances has a manor called Coritona, which
Alwin held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,

and it rendered tax for half a hid& This can be ploughed by
eight ploughs. Drogo Fitz-Mauger holds this of the bishop. Of
this [ma/tor] Drogo has in demesne half a virgate and one plough

;

and the villeins have ouq virgate and a half and one plough.

There Drogo has eight villeins, and seven coscets, and six serfs, and
two swine, and forty sheep, and twelve goats, and thirty acres of

wood, and twelve acres of meadow, and pasture half a leuga long

and two furlongs broad. And it is worth three pounds ; and when
the bishop received it, it was worth four pounds.

ItJetmonQemttorSa.

Episcopus habet i mansionem qnse nocatnr Hermondes-
uuonia, quam tenuit Aluuardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus
fuit uiuus et mortuus, et reddidit gildum pro dimidia virga.

Hanc possunt arare ii carrucse. Hanc tenet Drogo de epis-

copo. Ibi habet Drogo i carrucam et ii seruos et xx agros

prati, et v quadragenarias pascuse in longitudine et ii in lati-

tudine. Et ualet V solidos, et quando episcopus eam recepit

ii ualebat—JJcon. D. (122) 113.

The bishop has a manor called Hermondesuuorda, which Alward
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for half a virgate. This can be ploughed by two
ploughs. Drogo holds this manor of the bishop. Of it Drogo has

one plough, and two serfs, and twenty acres of meadow, and
pasture five furlongs in length and two in breadth. It is worth
five shillings ; and when the bishop received it, it was worth two
shillings.
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SfRfratfmytatf tenratf tenet iDroiro )ie eyitfcopo.

Cordon*

Coriton tenebat Aluuinus tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est viii carucis. In
dominio est i caruca et vi semi et viii uillani et vii cosceti

cum i caruca. Ibi xii acrae prati et xxx acrae siluae. Pastura
dimidia leuca longitudine et ii quarentenae latitudine. Olim
iiii libras. Modo ualet iii libras.

—

Exch. D. 102 (2); 5^.

Cbe foUotDinff Unte are (elli bp Drofo of tfte bioftop.

Coriton was held by Alwin in the time of king Edward, and it

paid tax for half a hide. There is land for eight ploughs. In
demesne are one plough, and six serfs, and eight villeins, and
seven coscets, with one plough. There are twelve acres of
meadow, and thirty acres of wood. Pasture half a leuga in length

and two furlongs in breadth. Formerly it was worth four pounds j

now it is worth three pounds.

1l?ermo9e0toor9.

Hermodesword tenebat Aluuardus tempore regis Ed-
uuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata terrae. Terra est ii

carucis. Ibi est i caruca cum ii semis et xx acrae prati.

Pastura v quarentenae in longitudine et ii quarentenae in

latitudine. Olim ii solidos. Modo ualet v solidos.

—

Exck.
D. 102 (2); 5*.

Hermodesword was held by Alward in the time of king Edward,
and it paid geld for half a virgate of land. There is land for two
ploughs. There is one plough, with two serfs, and there are

twenty acres of meadow, and pasture five furlongs in length and
two furlongs in breadth. Formerly it was worth two shiUings,

now it is worth five shillings*
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Episcopos habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hortona, quam
tenuit Osulfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus.

Et reddidit gildum pro i uii^ Hanc possimt arare ii carrucse.

Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Inde habet dimidiam uirgam
in dominio et i carrucam, et uillani dimidiam uirgam. Ibi habet

Drogo ii seruos et xx agros prati et c agros pascuse. PrsBdictus

tagnus poterat ire cum terra sua ad quemlibet dominum.
Hanc tenet episcopus cum mansione Horeuuode, et non perti-

nuit ad eam mansionem ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus, et ualet per annum v solidos.—JFxon. D, (1226) 113.

The bishop has a manor called Hortona, which Osulf held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead. And it rendered

geld for one Tirgate. This can be ploughed by two ploughs. Drogo
holds this of the bishop. Of it he has half a virgate in demesne,

and one plough, and the villeins have half a virgate. Drogo has

there two serfs, and twenty acres of meadow, and one hundred acres

of pasture. The aforesaid thcgn was free to go with his land to

whomsoever lord he chose. This manor is held by the bishop along

with the manor of Horeuuode, and did not belong thereto on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead ; and it is worth
yearly five shillings.

Episcopus habet i mansionem qute uocatur Engestecota

quam tenuerunt tres tegni Gola et Hedricus et Godricus

ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et mortuus. Et modo
tenet episcopus pro i mansione, et reddidit gildum pro dimidia

uirga. Hanc possunt arare iii carrucae. Et Drogo tenet eam
de episcopo. Hanc habet Drogo in dominio, et habet in ea ii

uillanos et iiii seruos, et xx animalia, et Ix cues, et xx capras,

et Ix agros nemoris, et x agros prati, et ii quadragenarias

pascuse. Et ualet per annum xv solidos, et quando recepit,

ualebat %x.—Ex(m. D. (1226) 113.

The bishop has a manor called Engestecota, which was held by
three thegns, Gola^ Hedric, and Godric, on the day on which king
Edward was alive and dead. The bishop holds it now as one
manor, and it rendered geld for half a virgate. This can be
ploughed by three ploughs. Drogo holds it of the bishop.

Drogo has it in demesne, and he has in it two villeins, and four

^erflB, and twenty head of cattle, and sixty sheep, and twenty goats,

and sixty acres of wood, and ten acres of meadow, and two furiongq

of pasture. And it is worth yearly fifteen shillings ; and when he
received it> it was worth twenty shillings.
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igortone«

Hortone tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi Osulf, et gelda-
bat pro una virgata terrae. Terra est li carucis. Ibi est i

caruca cum ii seruis et xx acrae prati et c acrae pasturae.

Valet V solidos.

Haec adiuncta est cum Horewode, manerio episcopi

sed ibi non pertinuit tempore regis Eduuardi.—-£';r^//. D,
102(2); 5*.

Hortone was held in the time of king Edward by Osulf, and it

paid geld for one virgate of land. There is land for two ploughs.

There is one plough, with two serfs, and there are twenty acres of

meadow, and one hundred acres of pasture. It is worth five

shillings.

This manor has been annexed to Horewode, the bishop's manor;
but it did not pertain thereto in the time of king Edward

Snge0tetote«

Engestecote tenebant tres taini pro manerio tempore regis

Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia uirgata terrae. Terra est

iii carucis. Ibi sunt ii uillani et iiii serui et x acrae prati et

Ix acrae siluae et ii quarentenae pasturae. Olim xx solidos.

Modo ualet xv solidos.

—

Exc/i. D. 10 1 (2); 5^.

Engestecote was held by three thegns as one manor in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land.

There is land for three ploughs. Two villeins are there, and four

serfs, and there are ten acres of meadow, and sixty acres of wood,
and two furlongs of pasture. Formerly it was worth twenty

shillings ; now fifteen shillings.
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ISorfielan.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bochelan. Hec
reddidit gildum pro i hida et pro i uirga et i ferdino quam
tenuit Ylueua ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus. Hanc terram possunt arare viii carrucsB. Hanc tenet

Drogo filius Malgeri de episcopo. Inde habet Drogo i

uirgatu et ii carrucas in suo dominio, et uillani i hidam et i

ferdinum et v carrucas. Ibi habet Drogo x uillanos et iiii

bordarios et v seruos et xvi animalia et x porcos et Ix oues et

XV capras et dimidiam leugam nemoris in longitudine et iii

quadragenarias in latitudine et viii agros prati et i leugam
pascuae in longitudine*et latitudine. Et ualet per annum xl

solidos et tantundem ualebat quando episcopus eam recepit.

—Exon, R (123) 114

The bishop has a manor called Bochelan. This rendered geld for

pne hide and one virgate and one ferling. Ulveva held it on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead. This land can be
ploughed by eight ploughs. Drogo Fitz-Mauger holds this manor
of the bishop. Of it Drogo has one virgate and two ploughs in

his own demesne ; and the villeins have one hide and one ferling

and five ploughs. There Drogo has ten villeins, and four bordars,

and five serfs, and sixteen head of cattle, and ten swine, and sixty

sheep, and fifteen goats, and wood half a leuga in length and three

furlongs in breadth, and eight acres of meadow, and of pasture one
leuga in length and breadth. And it is worth yearly forty shillings

;

and it was worth as much when the bishop received it.

3l!<erUga.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hierlega, quam
tenuit Oliueua ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc possunt
arare v carrucae. Hanc tenet Drogo filius Malgeri de episcopo.

Inde habet Drogo in dominio i ferdinum et i carrucam, et

uillani i ferdinum et iii carrucas. Ibi habet Drogo ii uillanos

et i bordarium et iii seruos et iii porcarios et reddunt per

annum xi porcos et iiii animalia et Ixv oues et iiii quadm-
genarias nemoris in longitudine et ii quadragenarias in latitu-

dine et iii agros prati et xv agros pascuae. Et ualet per annum
XX solidos et tantundem ualebat quando episcopus eam
recepit—j&iwm. D. (1236) 114.

The bishop has a manor called Hierlega, which Oliveva held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
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Uoctielanll.

Bocheland tenebat Vlueua tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro i hida et una virgata terrae et uno ferling.

Terra est viii carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et v,

serui et x uillani et iiii bordarii cum v carucis. Ibi viii

acrae prati et una leuca pasturae in longitudine et latitudine,

Silua dimidia leuca longitudine et iii quarentenas latitudine.

Olim et modo ualet xl solidos.

—

Exch, D. 102 (2); 5^.

Bocheland was held by Ulveva in the time of king Edward, and
it paid geld for one hide and one virgate of land, and one fjprling.

There is land for eight ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs,

and five serfs, and ten villeins, and four bordars, with five ploughs.

There are eight acres of meadow, and of pasture one leuga in

length and breadth. Wood half a leuga in length and three

furlongs in breadth. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth forty

shillings.

Herlege tenebat Vlueua tempore regis Eduuardi, et

geldabat pro dimidia virgata terrae. Terra est v carucis.

In dominio est i caruca et iii serui et ii uillani et i bordarius

cum iii carucis. Ibi iii acrae prati et xv acrae pasturae.

Silua iiii quarentenae longitudine et ii quarentenae latitudine*

Olim et modo ualet xx solidos.

—

Exch, D, 102 (2); 5^.

Herlege was held by Ulveva in the time of king Edward, and
it paid geld for half a virgate of land. There is land for five
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geld for half a virgate. This can be ploughed by five ploughs.

Drogo Fitz-Mauger holds this [manor] of the bishop. Of it Drogo
has in demesne one ferliug, and one plough ; and the villeins have
one ferling, and three ploughs. Drogo has there two villeins, and
one bordar, and three serfs, and three swineherds, who render yearly

'eleven swine, and four head of cattle, and sixty-five sheep, and
wood four furlongs in length and two in breadth, and three acres

of meadow, and fifteen acres of pasture. And it is worth yearly

twenty shillings, and it was worth as much when the bishop

received it.

ISelOrenlinatit.

Episcopus babet i mansionem quae uocatur Beldrendilant

quam tenuit Eluuardus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro uirga et dimidia. Hanc
possunt arare iii carrucae. Et Drogo tenet de episcopo. Ibi

habet Drogo iii uillanoa et ii bordarios et v agros nemoris. Et
ualet per annum x solidos.

—

Exon. D, (1236) 114.

The bishop has a manor called Beldrendilant, which Elward held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for a virgate and a half. This can be ploughed by
three ploughs. Drogo holds this [manor] of the bishop. There
Drogo has three villeins, and two bordars, and five acres of wood

;

and it is worth yearly ten shillings.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Torseuuis quam
tenuit Vlueua ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare vi

carrucad. Hanc tenet Drogo filius Matelgerii de episcopo.

Inde habet Drogo i uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et

villani iii uirgas et ii carrucas. Ibi habet Drogo iiii uillanos

et ii seruos et v animalia et vii porcos et 1 ones et viii agros

nemoris et iiii agros prati et xxx agros pascuse. Haec ualet

XXX solidos et quando episcopus recepit ualebat tantundem.
—Exon, D. (124) 114.

The bishop has a manor called Torseuuis, which Ulveva held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by six ploughs. Drogo
Fitz-Mauger holds this [manor] of the bishop. Of it Drogo has one
virgate and one plough in demesne; and the villeins have three

virgates, and two ploughs. There Drogo has four villeins, and two
8er&, and ^vq head of cattle, and seven swine, and fifty ^eep, and
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ploughs. In demesne are one plough, and three serfs, and
two villeins, and one bordar, with three ploughs. There are

three acres of meadow, and fifteen acres of pasture. Wood
four furlongs in length and two furlongs in breadth. Formerly it

was, and now it is, worth twenty shillings.

VrUiretiStUinS.

Beldrendiland tenebat Aluuardus tempore regis Ed-
uuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae et dimidia. Terra
est iii carucis. Ibi sunt iii uillani et ii bordarii et v acrae

siluae. Valet x solidos.

—

Exch. D, 102 (2); 5^.

Beldrendiland was held by Alward in the time of king Edward,
and it paid geld for one virgate and a half of land. There is land

for three ploughs. There are three villeins, and two bordars, and
five acres of wood. It is worth ten shillings.

Torsewis tenebat Vlueua tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro i hida. Terra est vi carucis. In dominio est

i caruca et ii serui et iiii uillani cum ii carucis. Ibi iiii acrae

prati et xxx acrae pasturae et viii acrae siluae. Olim et modo
XXX solidos.

—

Exch, D, 102 (2); $b.

Torsewis was held by Ulveva in the time of king Edward, and
it paid geld for one hide. There is. land for six ploughs. In

demesne are one plough, and two serfs, and four villeins, with

two ploughs. There are four acres of meadow, and thirty acres

of pasture, and eight acres of wood. Formerly it was, and now
it is, worth thirty shillings.
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eight acres of wood, and four acres of meadow, and thirty acres of

pasture. This [manor] is worth thirty shillings ; and when the

bishop received it^ it was worth as much.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Horeunda quam
tenuit Osulfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis. Has possunt arare

V carmen. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. lade habet

Drogo 1 uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et villani ii uirgas

et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet Drogo vi uillanos et iiii

seruos et iii animalia et xxx ones et iii agros prati. Hsec
ualet xxx solidos et quando episcopus recepit ualebat tantun-

denu—Exon. D. (124) 115.

The bishop has a manor called Horeuuda, which Osulf held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for three viigates. These can be ploughed by five ploughs.

Drogo holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo has one virgate

and one plough in demesne; and the villeins have two virgates

and half a plough. There Drogo has six villeins, and four serfs,

and three head of cattle, and thirty sheep, and three acres of

meadow. This [mam>r] is worth thirty shillings, and when the

bishop received it, it was worth as much.

Vltturitona.

Episcopus habit i mansionem quae uocatur Vluuritona

quam tenuit Dodo ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uuius et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt

arare v carrucae. Modo tenet eam Drogo de episcopo. Inde
habet Drogo i uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et uillani

aliam habent uirgam et ii carrucas et dimidiam. Ibi habet

Drogo iiii uillanos et iii bordarios et i senium et xx ones et

X agros nemoris et ii agros prati et xii agros pascuaB. Et ualet

per annum xx solidos et quando episcopus recepit ualebat

XXV solidos.—-Eww. D. (1246) 115.

The bishop has a manor called Vluuritona, which Dodo held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it ren-

dered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by five ploughs.

It is now held by Drogo of the bishop. Of it Drogo has one
virgate and one plough in demesne ; and the villeins have another

virgate, and two ploughs and a half. There Drogo has four villeins,'

and three bordars, and one serf, and twenty sheep, and ten acres of
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il?0ttlDo9«

Horewod tenebat Osulf tempore regis Eduuardi et gelda-

bat pro lii vii^atis terra;. Terra est v carucis. Ibi est i

caruca et dimidia cum vi uillanis et iiii seruis et iii acrac

prati. OHm et modo xxx solidos.

—

Exch. D. 102 (2); 5^.

Horewod was held by Osulf in the time of king Edward, and
paid geld for three virgates of land. There is land for five

ploughs. There are one plough and a half, with six villeins and
four serfs, and there are three acres of meadow. Formerly it was,

and now it is, worth thirty shillings.

Ulbretone.

Vlvretone tenebat Dodo tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est v carucis. In
dominio est i caruca cum i seruo et iiii uillani et iii bor-

darii cum ii carucis et dimidia. Ibi ii acrae prati et x acrx
siluae et xii acrae pasturse. Olim xxx solidos. Modo
ualet XX solidos.

—

Exch, D, 102 (2) ; 5^.

Vlvretone was held by Dodo in the time of king Edward, and
paid geld for half a hide. There is land for five ploughs. In
demesne there are one plough, with one serf, and four villeins, and
three bordars with two ploughs and a half There are two acres of

meadow, and ten acres of wood, and twelve acres of pasture.

Formerly it was worth thirty shillings; now it is worth twenty

shiUings.
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wood, and two acres of meadow, and twelve acres of pasture. And
it is worth yearly twenty shillings, and when the bishop received

it, it was worth twenty-tive shillings.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quaB uocatur Bauuebeiga
qoam tenuit Yluueuia ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuos et reddidit gildum pro hida et dimidia. Hanc
posstint arare xiiii carruc®. Mode tenet hanc Drogo de
episcopo. Inde habet Drogo uirgam et dimidiam in dominie
et i camicam et uillani habent i hidam et dimidiam iiii^m
et viii camicas. £t xv uillanos habet ibi Drogo et iii bor-

darios et v seruos et xv animalia et ix porcos et be ones et xx
agros Demons et xvi agros prati et xx agros pascuse. Et ualet

per annum iii librae et quando episcopus recepit ualebat iiii

libras.

Huic mansioni est addita i mansio quae uocatur Baldrintona

quam tenuit Aluredus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et potuit ire ad quemlibet dominum. Et reddidit

gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare iii carruca; et reddit

X solidos et quando episcopus recepit ualebat tantundem.

—

Exon. D. (1246) 115.

The bishop has a manor called Eauueberga, which Ulveva held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for a hide cmd a half. This can be ploughed by
fourteen ploughs. Drogo now holds this [manor] of the bishop.

Of it Drogo has a viigate and a half in demesne, and one plough

;

and the villeins have one hide and half a viigate, and eight ploughs.

Drogo also has there fifteen villeins, and three boidars, and five

serfs, and fifteen head of cattle, and nine swine, and sixty sheep,

and twenty acres of wood, and sixteen acres of meadow, and twenty
acres of pasture. And it is worth yearly three poimds; and
when the bishop received it, it was worth four pounds.

To this manor has been added a manor called Baldrintona, which
Alured held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,

and he was free to go to any lord he chosa And it rendered

geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by three ploughs. And
it renders ten shillings ; and when the bishop received it, it was
worth as much.

ISoImefo.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Boleneia qufwa
tenuit Alwinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiaus et mor-
tuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida dimidia uirga minus. Hanc
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ilataieierge.

Raweberge tenebat Vlueua tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro i hida et dimidia. Terra est xiiii carucia In

dominio est i caruca et v serui et xv uillani et iii bordarii

cum viii carucis. Ibi xvi acrae prati et xx acrae pasturae et

XX acr£ siluae. Olim iiii libras. Modo ualet iii libras.

Huic manerio addita est Baldrintone. Alured libere

tenebat pro manerio tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat
pro una virgata terrae. Terra est iii carucis. Valuit et

ualet X solidos.

—

Exch. D, 102 (2) ;
$b.

Raweberge was held by Ulveva in the time of king Edward,
and it paid geld for one hide and a half. There is land for

fourteen ploughs. In demesne there are one plough, and five

serfs, and fifteen villeins, and three bordars, with eight ploughs.

There are sixteen acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture,

and twenty acres of wood. Formerly it was worth four pounds.

Now it is worth three pounds.

To this manor has been added Baldrintone. Alured held it

freely as a manor in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld

for one virgate of land. There is land for three ploughs. It was,

and is, worth ten shillings.

Solenet

Bolenei tenebat Aluuinus tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro i hida dimidia virgata minus. Terra est xii

carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et viii serui et vi uillani
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possunt arare xii carrucse. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo.

Inde habet Drogo i uirgam et ii carrucas in dominio et

villani ii uirgas et dimidiam et ii carrucas. Ibi habet Drogo
vi uillanos et viii seruos et iii porcarios qui reddunt xv porcos
et vii animalia et xxx ones et xxx agros nemoris et xii

agros prati et xxx agros pascua^. Hec ualet xl solidos et-

quando episcopus recepit ualebat xxx solidos.

—

Exon. D,
(124J) 115.

The bishop has a manor called Boleneia, which Alwin held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one bide less half a virgate. This can be ploughed by
twelve ploughs. Drogo holds this of the bishop Of it Drogo
has one virgate and two ploughs in demesne, and the villeins have
two virgates and a half and two ploughs. There Drogo has six

villeins, and eight serfs, and three swineherds who render fifteen

^wine, and seven head of cattle, and thirty sheep, and thirty acres of

wood, and twelve acres of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture.

This [manor] is worth forty shillings ; and when the bishop

received it, it was worth thirty shillings.

l.imet

Episcopus Constantiensis habet i mansionem quse uocatur

Limet quam tenuit Aluuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit

uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida et dimidicu

Hanc possunt arare xii carrucse. Modo tenet earn Drogo de
episcopo. Inde habet Drogo dimidiam hidam et i carrucam
in dominio et uillani habent i hidam et vi carrucas. Ibi

habet Drogo xi uillanos et viii bordarios et vi seruos et i

roncinum et iiii animalia et i porcum et Iii ones et dimidiam
leugam nemoris in longitudine et vi quadragenarias in lati-

tudine et vi agros prati et i leugam pascuae in longitudine et

iii quadragenarias in latitudine. Et ualet per annum iii libras

et quando episcopus recepit eam ualebat iiii libras.

—

Exon, D,

'

(125) 115.

The bishop of Coutances has a manor called Limet, which
Alwin held on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and it rendered geld for one hide and a half This can be

ploughed by twelve ploughs. Drogo now holds this of the bishop.

Of it Drogo has half a hide and one plough in demesne, and the

villeins have one hide and six ploughs. There Drogo has eleven

villeins, and eight bordars, and six serfs, and one pack-horse, and
four head of cattle, and one swine, and fifty-two sheep, and wood
half a leuga in length and six furlongs in breadth, and six acres of
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cum ii carucis. Ibi iii porcarii reddentes xv porcos et xii

acrae prati et xxx acrae pasturae et tantundem siluae.

Olim xxx solidos mode ualet xl solidos.

—

Exch. D. 102

(2); Sb.

Bolenei was held by Alwin in the time of king Edward, and it

paid geld for one hide less half a virgate. There is land for

twelve ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and eight serfs,

^
and six villeins, with two ploughs. There are three swineherds

rendering fifteen swine, and twelve acres of meadow, and thirty

acres of pasture, and as many of wood. Formerly it was worth
thirty, now it is worth forty, shillings.

Kmet.

Limet tenebat Aluuinus tempore regis Eduuardi et gelda-

bat pro i hida et dimidia. Terra est xii carucis. In dominio
est i caruca et vi serui et xi uillani et viii bordarii cum vi

carucis. Ibi vi acrae prati et pastura i leuca longitudine

et iii quarentenae latitudine. Silua dimidia leuca longitu-

dine et vi quarentenae latitudine. Olim et modo ualet iiii

libras.

—

Exch. D. 102 (3) ; 6a.

Limet was held by Alwin in the time of king Edward, and it

paid geld for one hide and a half. There is land for twelve

ploughs. In demesne are one plough, and six serfs, and eleven

villeins, and eight bordars, with six ploughs. There are six acres

of meadow, and pasture one leuga in length and three furlongs

in breadth. Wood half a leuga in length and six furlongs in

breadth. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth four pounds.
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meadow, and of pasture one leuga in length and three furlongs in

breadth ; and it is worth yearly four pounds, and when the bishop

received it, it was worth four pounds.

CToIriga.

Episcopus Gonstantiensis habet i mansionem quae uocatur

Golriga quam tenuerunt ii tagni pariter ea die qua rex

Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i

hidcL Hanc possunt arare viii carracae. Modo tenet earn

Drogo de episcopo. Inde habet Drogo i uirgam et ii carrucas

in dominio et uillani habent ii uirgas et vi carrucas. Ibi

habet Drogo xi uillanos et i bordarium et ii seruos et iii por-

carios qui reddunt per annum 1 porcos et iii animalia et xxxvi •

oues et i leugam nemoris in longitudine et dimidiam in lati-*

tudine et vi agros prati et xxx agros pascuae. Et ualet per

annum iiii librae et quando episcopus recepit uallebat [sic] c

solidos.

De supradicta hida tenet i uirgam Ingelbaldus de Drogone
quam tenuit Algarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et poterat ire ad quemlibet dominum cum sua terra.

Et ualet per annum x solidos et quando Drogo accepit

ualebat v solidos.

—

Uxon. D. (125) IIG.

The bishop of Coutances has a manor called Colriga, which two
thegns held in partage on the day on which king Edward was alive

and dead, and it rendered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed
by eight ploughs. Drogo now holds this [manor] of the bishop.

Of it Drogo has one virgate and two ploughs in demesne, and the

villeins have two virgates and six ploughs. There Drogo has eleven

villeins, and one bordar, and two serfs, and three swineherds who
render yearly fifty swine, and three head of cattle, and thirty-six

sheep, and wood one leuga in length and half a leuga in breadth,

and six acres of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture; and it is

worth yearly four pounds, and when the bishop received it^ it was
worth one hundred shillinga

Of the above-mentioned hide Ingelbald holds of Drogo one
virgate, which Algar held on the day on which king Edward was
alive and dead, and he was free to go to whomsoever lord he
chose ; and it is worth yearly ten shiUings, and when Drogo re-

ceived it, it was worth five shillings.

URatittgej^o,

Episcopus habet i mansionem qusB uocatur Matingeho
quam tenuit Dodo ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare
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€oIr(ge.
\

Colrige tenebant ii taini Jibere tempore regis Eduuardi rt

geldabat pro i hida. Terra est viii carucis. In dominio
sunt ii carucae ii serui et xi ujllani et i bordariu^ cum vi

carucis. Ibi iii porcarii reddentes 1 porcos. Ibi vi acrae prati

et XXX acrae pasturae. Silua i leuca in longitudine et

dimidia leuca latitudine. Olim c solidos. Modo ualet iiii

libras.

De hac hida tenet Ingelbald de Drogone unam virgatam
terrae. Algar libere tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi. Olin?

V solidos. Modo ualet x solidos.

—

Exch. D. 102, (3) ; 6a.

Colrige was held by two thegns freely in the time of king Edward,
and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for eight ploughs.

In demesne are two ploughs, and two serfs, and eleven villeins,

and one bordar, with six ploughs. There are three swineherds,

rendering fifty swine. There are six acres of meadow, and thirty

acres of pasture. Wood one leuga in length and half a leuga in

breadth. Formerly it was worth one hundred shillings. Now it

is worth four pounds.

Of this hide Ingelbald holds of Drogo one virgate of land.

Algar held it freely in the time of king Edward. FcH-merly it wa^
worth five shillings, now it is worth ten shillings.

URaMngej^o.

Matingeho tenebat Dodo tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro i hida. Terra est viii carucis. In dominio
est L caruca cum i seruo et viii uillani et iiii bgrddrii^cwip

L 2
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viii carractt. Hano tenet Drogo de episcopo. Inde habet

DrQffo i uiigam et i carrucam in dominio et villani iii uii^
et iii carrucas. Ibi babet Drogo viii villanos et iiii bordarios

et i seraum et iii animalia et xiiii porcos et x ones et xvii

capras et 1 agros nemoris et i leugam pascuae. Hsec ualet xxx
solidos et quando episcopos recepit ualebat v solidos.

—

JExan.

D. (125) 116.

The bishop has a manor called Matingeho, which Dodo held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by eight ploughs. Drogo
holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo has one virgate and one plough

in demesne, and the villeins have three viigates and three ploughs.

There Drogo has eight villeins, and four bordars, and one serf, and
three head of catUe, and fourteen swine, and ten sheep, and seven-

teen goats, and fifty acres of wood, and one leuga of pasture. This

[rmzrac^r] is worth thirty shillings ; and when the bishop received it,

it was worth five shiUings.

Episcopus Constantiensis habet i mansionem quae uocatar

Pillanda qnam tennit Edmerus ea die qua rex Ednuardus fuit

uinos et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc
possunt arare v carrucae. Uanc tenet Drogo de episcopo.

Inde habet Drogo dimidiam uirgam et ii carrucas in dominio
et villani i uirgam et dimidiam et iii carrucas. Ibi habet

Drogo iii uillanos et v bordarios et v seruos et i roncinum et

Ixxx ones et viii agros nemoris et iiii agros prati et xl agros

pascuae. Haec ualet xl solidos et quando episcopus recepit

ualebat 1 m\vdx>B.—Ex<m. D. (125 i) 116.

The bishop of Goutances has a manor called Pillanda, which
Edmer held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,

and it rendered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by five

plougha Drogo holds this rmarac^r] of the bishop. Of it Drogo has

half a virgate and two ploughs in demesne, and the villeins have one
virgate and a half and three ploughs. There Drogo has three villeins,

and five bordars, and five serfe, and one pack-horse, and eighty

sheep, and eight acres of wood, and four acres of meadow, and
forty acres of pasture. This [manor] is worth forty shillings, and
when the bishop received it, it was worth fifty shillings.

yi no.

Ejpiscopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Pi na qnam
tenuit Dodo ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
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iti c^rucis. Ibi 1 acrae siluse et una leuca pasturse. Valet
XXX solidos.

—

Exch. D. 102 (3) ; 6a.

Matingeho was held by Dodo in the time of king Edward, and
it paid geld for one hide. There is land for eight ploughs. In
demesne are one plough, with one serf, and eight villeins, and
four bordars, with three ploughs. There are fifty acres of wood,
and one leuga of pasture. It is worth thirty shillings.

Pillande tenebat Edmer tempore regis Eduuardi et gel-

dabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est v carucis. In dominio
sunt ii carucae et v serui et iii uillani et v bordarii cum iii

carucis. Ibi iiii acrae prati et xl acrae pasturae et viii acrae

siluae. Olim 1 solidos. Mode ualet xl solidos.

—

Exch, D.
102 (3) ; 6a.

Pillande was held by Edmer in the time of king Edward, and it

paid geld for half a hide There is land for five plouglk In
demesne are two ploughs, and five serfs, and three villeins, and five

bordars, with three ploughs. There are four acres of meadow, and
forty acres of pasture, and eight acres of wood. Formerly it was
woith fifty shillings. Now it is worth forty shillings.

mototie.

Wiltone tenebat Dodo tempore regis Eduuardi et gelda*

bat pro dimidia hida. Terra est v carucis. In dominio est i
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tt reddidit gildam pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt arare V
carrucsB. Banc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Inde habet Drogo
dimidiam nirgam et i carrucam in dominio et viUani i

uirgam et dimidiam et iii carrucas. Ibi habet Drogo vi

villanos et vii bordarios et iiii seruos et i roncinum et iii

animalia et x ones et Ix agros nemoris et viii agros prati et

zl agros pascuae. Hsec ualet xxx solidos et quando episcopus

recepit nalebat xl solidos.

—

Eocon. D. (125 J) 116.

The bishop has a manor called Pi na, which Dodo held on
the daj on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by five ploughs.

Drogo holds this [maTior] of the bishop. Of it Drogo has half a vii^

gate and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have one virgate and
a half and three ploughs. There Drogo has six villeins, and seven

bordars, and four serfs, and one pack-horse, and three head of cattle,

and ten sheep, and sixty acres of wood, and eight acres of meadow,
and forty acres of pasture. This [manor] is worth thirty shillings,

and when the bishop received it, it was worth forty shillings.

•ttna.

Episcopna habet i mansionem quae nocatur Duna quam
tenuit Algarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuns et reddidit gUdum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt arare

V carrucae. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Inde habet Drogo
dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et villani i

uirgam et dimidiam et vii carrucas. Ibi habet Drogo xv
villanos et iii bordarios et iiii seruos et iii animalia et xxvi

ones et xviii capras et i leugam nemoris in longitudine et

dimidiam in latitudine et iii agros prati. Haec ualet xl solidos

et quando episcopus recepit ualebat tantundem.

Uuic mansioni sunt adiunctae iii terrae quas tenuerunt iii

tagni pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et

potuerunt ire ad quemlibet dominum et reddiderunt gildum
pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt arare iiii carrucae. Ibi habet

Drogo iii uillanos qui habent ii carrucas. Haec ualet xx solidoe

et quando episcopus recepit ualebat tantundem.

—

Exon. D.

(125 J); 116.

The bishop has a manor called Duna, which Algar held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by five ploughs. Drogo
hol4s this [inanor\ of the bishop. Of it Drogo has half a virgate

and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have one viigate and a

halfand seven ploughs. There Drogo has fifteen villeins, and thxee
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caruca et iiii serui et vi uillani et vii bordarii cum iii carucis.

Ibi viii acrae prati et xl acrae pasturae et Ix acrai siluse. Olim
xl soHdos. Modo ualet xxx solidos.

—

Exclu D. 102 (3) ; 6a.

Wiltone was held by Dodo in the tkne of king Edward, and it

paid geld for half a hide. There is land for five ploughs. In
demesne are one plough, and four serfs, and six villeins, and
seven bordars, with three ploughs. There are eight acres of
meadow, and forty acres of pasture, and sixty acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth forty shillings. Now it is worth thirty

shillings.

•tone.

Dvne tenebat Algar tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat
pro dimidia hida. Terra est v carucis. In dominio est i

caruca et iiii serui et xv uillani et iii bordarii cum vii

carucis. Ibi iii acrae prati et silua i leuca longitudine et

dimidia leuca latitudine. Olim et modo xl solidos.

Huic manerio additae sunt iii terrae triorum tainorum quas
tenebant libere tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabant pro
dimidia hida. Terra est iiii carucis. Ibi sunt iii uillani

cum ii carucis. Olim et modo ualet xx solidos.

—

Exch. D.
102 (3) ; 6a,

Dvne was held by Algar in the time of king Edward, and it

paid geld for half a hide. There is land for five ploughs. In
demesne are one plough, and four serfs, and fifteen villeins, and
three bordars, with seven ploughs. There are three acres of
meadow, and wood one leuga in length and half a leuga in

breadth. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth forty shillings.
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boidars, and four serfs, and three head of cattle, and twenty-six

sheep, and eighteen goats, and wood one leuga in length and half a

leuga in hreadth, and three acres of meadow. This [manor] is

worth forty shillings, and when the hishop received it, it was worth

as much.
To this manor have been adjoined three lands, which three thegns

held in partage on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and they were free to go to whomsoever lord they chose, and
they rendered geld for half a hide. This [manor] can be ploughed

by four ploughs. There Drogo has three villeins, who have two
ploughs. This [manor] is worth twenty shillings, and when the

bishop received it, it was worth as much.

Sagintono.

Episcopus babet i mansionem quae uocatur Hagintona
quam tenuit Vlfertus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare

ii carrucse. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Ibi habet Drogo
ii uillanos qui habent ii carrucas et i bordarium et xx agros

pascuee. Hsec reddit vi solidos et quando episcopus recepit

ualebat x solidos.—JKwm. R (126) 117.

The bishop has a manor called Hagintona, which Ulfert held

on the -day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it ren-

dered geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by two ploughs.

Drogo holds this [manor] of the bishop. There Drogo has two
villeins who have two ploughs, and one bordar, and twenty acres

of pasture. This [manor] renders six shillings ; and when the bishop

received it, it was worth ten shillings.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Sadeleia quam
tenuit Bristricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt [sic]

iiii carrucse. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Inde habet

Drogo i uirgam et i carrucam et dimidiam in dominio et

villani i uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Drogo iiii villanos

et iiii bordarios et iiii seruos et ii animalia et xxx ones et xvi

capras et xxx agros nemoris et ii agros prati et v agros

pascuae. Haec ualet xxx solidos et quando episcopus recepit

ualebat tantundem.—^icon. R (126) 117.

The bishop has a manor called Eadeleia, which Bristric held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. Tlus can [be ploughed] by four ploughs.
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To this manor have been added three lands of three thegns,

which they held freely in the time of king Edward, and they paid

geld for half a hide. There is land for four ploughs. There are

three villeins with two ploughs. Formerly it was, and now it is,

worth twenty shillings.

Sagintone.

Hagintone tenebat Vlfert tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro una virgata terras. Terra est ii carucis. Has
habent ibi ii uillani et i bordarius. Ibi xx acrae pasturae.

Olim X solidos. Mode ualet vi so\idos,-^ExcA. D. 102

(3); 6a.

Hagintone was held by Ulfert in the time of king Edward, and
it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is land for two ploughs.

Two villeins and one bordar have these there. There are twenty
acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth ten shillings, now it is

worth six shillings.

ilaSelie.

Radelie tenebat Brictric tempore regis Eduuardi et gelda-

bat pro dimidia hida. Terra est iiii carucis. In dominie
est i caruca et iiii serui et iiii uillani et iiii bordarii cum i

caruca. Ibi ii acrae prati et v acrae pasturae et xxx acrae

siluae. Olim et modo ualet xxx solidos.

—

ExcA. D, 102

(3); 6a.

Radelie was held by Brictric in the time of king Edward, and it

paid geld for half a hide. There is land for four ploughs. In

demesne are one plough, and four serfs, and four villeins, and
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Drogo holds this [manor] of the bishop. Of it Drogo has one viigate

and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have one virgate and
one plough. There Drogo has four villeins, and four bordan, and four

ser&y and two head of cattle, and thirty sheep, and sixteen goats,

and thirty acres of wood, and two acres of meadow, and five acres

of pasture. This [manor] is worth thirty shillings ; and when the

bishop received it, it was worth as miich.

tUtttonuL

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatnr Metcoma qnam
tenuit Bristricns ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uii^ Hanc potest

arare i carruca. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Ibi habet

Drogo ii uillanos qui habent i carrucam et i senium et iiii

agros prati et xx agros pascuse. Haec reddit x solidos et

quando episcopus recepit ualebat tantundem.— JExan. D.

(126) 117.

The bishop has a manor called Metcoma, which Bristrie held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for half a virgate. This can be ploughed by one

plough. Drogo holds this of the bishop. There Drogo has two
villeins, who have one plough, and one serf, and four acres of

meadow, and twenty acres of pasture. This [manor] renders ten

shillings, and when the bishop received it, it was worth as much.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Braia quam
tenuit Alwinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga et dimidia. Hanc tenet

Drogo de episcopo. Hanc possunt arare vi carrucae. Inde
habet Drogo dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et

villani i uiigam et iii carrucas. Ibi habet Drogo vi viUanos

et ii bordarios et i senium et iii animalia et xiii ones et

XX agros nemoris et xxx agros prati et ii leugas pascuse in

longitudine et dimidiam in latitudine. Hsec usdet xx solidos

et quando episcopus recepit ualebat tantundem.

Huic mansioni est adiuncta i mansio quae uocatur Witefella

quam tenuit Sauuinua ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare

ii carrucflB. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Inde habet Drogo
dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et villani dimidiam
uirgam. Ibi habet Drogo ii uillanos et i bordarium et xv
capras et x agros nemoris. Haec ualet x solidos et quando
episcopus recepit ualebat tantundem.

—

Exon. D. (126 fr) 117.
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four bordars, with one plough. There are two acres of tneadow,

And five acres of pasture, and thirty acres of wood. Formerly it

was, and now it is, worth thirty shillings.

tUtttumt*

Metcome tenebat Brictric tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro dimidia virgata terrae. Terra est i carucae.

Hanc habent ibi ii uillani cum i seruo. Ibi itii acrae prati

et XX acrae pasturae. Olim et modo ualet x solidos.

—

Exck.

D. I02 (3) ; 6a.

Metcome was held by Brictric in the time of king Edward, and
it paid geld for half a virgate of land. There is land for one
plough. Two villeins have this there with one ser£ There are

four acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture. Formerly

it was, and now it is, worth ten shillings.

Braia tenebat Aluuinus tempore regis Eduuardi et gelda-

bat pro una virgata terrae et dimidia. Terra est Vi carucis.

In dominie est i caruca cum i seruo et vi uillani et ii bor-

darii cum iii carucis. Ibi xxx acrae prati et xx acrae siluae.

Pastura ii leucae longitudine et dimidia leuca latitudine.

Olinp et modo ualet xx solidos.

Huic manerio add ita est Witefelle. Sauuinus tenebat tem-
pore r^is Eduuardi pro manerio et geldabat pro una virgata

terrae. Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca et ii uillani

cum uno bordario et x acrae siluae. Olim et modo ualet x
solidos.

—

Exch. D, 102 (3) ; 6a.
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The bishop has a manor called Braia, which Alwin held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one yirgate and a half. Drogo holds this of the bishop. This

[manor] can be ploughed by six ploaghs. Of it Drogo has half a

virgate and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have one virgate

and three ploughs. There Drogo has six villeins, and two bordars,

and one serf, and three head of cattle, and thirteen sheep, and twenty
acres of wood, and thirty acres of meadow, and of pasture two
leugas in length and half in breadth. This is worth twenty shil-

lings, and when the bishop received it, it was worth as much.
To this manor has been adjoined a manor called Witefella, which

Sawin held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,

and it rendered geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by two
ploughs. Drogo holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo has half

a virgate and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have half a
virgate. There Drogo has two villeins, and one bordar, and fifteen

goats, and ten acres of wood. This [manor] is worth ten shillings,

and when the bishop received it^ it was worth as much.

Vera.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Bera quam
tenuit Bristricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus et reddidit gildnm pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare v carruc®. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Inde Drogo
dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et villani i nirgam
et dimidiam et ii carrucas. Ibi habet Drogo iiii villanos et i

bordarium et i senium et ii animalia et vi oues et x capras et

vi agros nemoris et ii agros prati. Hsec ualet xx solidos et

qnando episcopus recepit ualebat tantundem.— JExan. D.
(126J) 117.

stricus filins Gammi habuit i uirgam terrse quae uocatur

Boeurda ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et

ante mortem Eduuardi regis fuit accepta de mansione r^is
quae uocatur Brantona, et Willelmus —aluiUa remisit earn

in Brantona tempore Willelmi regis. Hanc calumpniatur

episcopus Constantiensis sed tegni nesciunt quomodo Bris-

tricus habuit earn.

—

JExan, D. (126 J in marg.) 117.

The bishop has a manor called Bera, which Bristric held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by five ploughs. Drogo
holds it of the bishop. Of it Drogo [hasi half a virgate and one
plough in demesne, and the villeins have one virgate and a half and
two ploughs. There Drogo has four villeins, and one bordar, and one
serf, and two head of cattle, and six sheep, and ten goats, and six acres
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Braia was held by Alwin in the time of king Edward, and it

paid geld for one virgate of land and a half. There is land for

six ploughs. In demesne there is one plough with one serf, and
there are six villeins, and two bordars with three ploughs. There
are thirty acres of meadow, and twenty acres of wood. Pasture

two leugas in length, and half a leuga in breadth. Formerly it

was, and now it is, worth twenty shillings.

To this manor has been added Witefelle. Sawin held it in the

time of king Edward as a manor, and it paid geld for one virgate

of land. There is land for two ploughs. There is one plough, and
there are two villeins with one bordar, and ten acres of wood.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth ten shillings.

ISera.

Bera tenebat Brictric tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat

pro dimidia hida. Terra est v carucis. In dominio est i

caruca cum i seruo et iiii uillani et i bordarius cum ii

carucis. Ibi ii acrae prati et vi-acrse siluae. Olim et modo
ualet XX solidos.

Brictric tenebat unam virgatam terrae tempore regis

Eduuardi quae antea fuerat in Brantone manerio regis

et Willelmus de Waluile remisit earn ibi tempore r^is
Willelmi. Hanc episcopus Constantiensis calumniatur, sed

taini nesciunt quomodo eam Brictric habuerit

—

Exch, D,
102 (3) ; 6a.

Bera was held by Brictric in the time of king Edward, and it

paid geld for half a hide. There is land for five ploughs. , In
demesne there is one plough with one serf, and there are ioMX

villeins, and one bordar with two ploughs. There are two acres

of meadow and six acres of wood. Formerly it was, and now it

is, worth twenty shillings.

Brictric held one virgate of land in the time of king Edwardi
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Qf wood, and two acres of ineadow. This [manor] is worth twenty
shillings, and when the bishop received it, it was worth as much.

[^Ttjstrio Fitz-came had one virgate of land called Boeurda on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and before the
death of king Edward it was taken from the king's manor called

^rantona, and William [p'Jalvilla restored it to Brantona in the

time of king William. This [manor] is claimed by the bishop of

Coutances; but thethegns know not in what manner Bristric

bad it

<Senieromba«

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae vocatur Celdecomba
quam tenuit Ylmerus ea die qua rex Ednuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare

iii carrucsB. Hanc tenet l)rogo de episcopo. Inde babet
Drogo dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et villani

dimidiam uirgam et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet Drogo iii

villanos et ii bordarios et i seruum et xi animalia et x porcos

et Iv oues et xix capras et vii agros prati et x agros pascuse.

Hffic ualet xx solidos et quando episcopus recepit ualebat

tantundem.—-Er^. B. (1266) 117.

The bishop has a manor called Celdecomba, which Ulmer held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for one virgate.^ This can be ploughed by three

ploughs. Drogo holds it of tlie bishop. Of it Drogo has half a
virgate and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have half a
virgate and half a plough. There Drogo has three villeins, and
two bordars, and one serf, and eleven head of cattle, and ten swine,

and fifty-five sheep, and nineteen goats, and seven acres of meadow,
and ten acres of pasture. This [manor] is worth twenty shillings

;

and when the bishop received it, it was worth as much.

mttefelUu

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Witefella quam
tenuit Bristricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc possunt
arare ii carrucfie. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Haec ualet

vi solidos et quando episcopus recepit erat uastata.

—

JExon. D.

(127) 118.

The bishop has a manor caUed Witefella, which Bristric held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a viigate. This can be ploughed by two ploughs.

Drogo holds it of the bishop. This [manor] is worth six shillings

;

and when the bishop received it, it had been laid waste.
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which formerly was in Brantone, the king's manor ; and William
de Walvile restored it in the time of king William. This the

bishop of Coutances claims, but th^ thcgns know not how Brictric

had the same.

QelBerome*

Celdecome tenebat Vlmer tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra est iii carucis. In
dpminio est i caruca cum i seruo et iii uillani et ii bordarii

cum dimidia caruca. Ibi vii acrae prati et x acrae pasturae.

Olim et modo ualet xx solidos.

—

Exch. D, 102 (3) ; 6a.

Celdecome was held by Ulmer in the time of king Edward, and
it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is land for three ploughs.

In demesne there is one plough, with one serf, and there are three

villeins, and two bordars, wiUi half a plough. There are seven

acres of meadow, and ten acres of pasture. Formerly it was,

and now it is, worth twenty shillings.

««ttefene.

Witefelle tenebat Brictric tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro dimidia virgata terrae. Terra est ii carucis.

Vasta fuit. Modo ualet vi solidos.

—

Exch. D. 102 (3) ; 6a.

Witefelle was held by Brictric in the time of king Edward, and
it paid geld for half a virgate of land. There is land for two
ploughs. It has been waste. Now it is worth six shillings.
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Bttrfe0te0(oma.

Episcopus habet i mansionem qusB uocatur Buriestescoma
quam tenuit Aluricus ea die qua rex Eduuardi fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Haoc possunt

arare ii carrucse. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Ibi habet
Drogo i uillanum qui habet dimidiam carrucam et vii agros

prati et xl agros pascuae. Haec ualet ii solidos et quando
episcopus earn recepit erat uastata.

—

Exon. D, (127) 118.

The bishop has a manor called Buriestescoma, which Aluric

held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,

and it rendered geld for half a viigate. This can be ploughed by
two ploughs. Drogo holds it of the bishop. There Drogo has

one villein who has half a plough, and seven acres of meadow,
and forty acres of pasture. This [maTior] is worth two shillings,

and when the bishop received it, it had been laid waste.

yatoola.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Patsola quam
teuuit Ednodus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt arare

V carrucse. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Inde habet
Drogo i uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et villani i uirgam
et iii carrucas et dimidiam. Ibi habet Drogo ix villanos et ii

bordarios et ii seruos et viii animalia et ii porcos et Ixxxx
ones et xvi capras et iii agros nemoris. Hsec ualet xl solidos

et quando episcopus recepit ualebat tantundem.

—

Ex<m. D.

(127) 118.

The bishop has a manor called Patsola, which Ednod held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by five ploughs.

Drogo holds it of the bishop. Of it Drogo has one viigate and
one plough in demesne, and the villeins have one virgate and
three ploughs and a half There Drogo has nine villeins, and two
bordars, and two serfs, and eight head of cattle, and two swine, and
ninety sheep, and sixteen goats, and three acres of wood. This is

worth forty shillings, and when the bishop received it, it was worth
as much.

C^rtteoUotio*

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Cheneoltona
quam tenuit Algarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc possunt
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Bvrietescome tenebat Aluric tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro dimidia virgata terrae. Terra est ii carucis.

Ibi unus uillanus habet dimidiam carucam et vii acras prati

et xl acras pasturse. Valet ii solidos.

—

ExcA. D, 102 (3); 6a

Burietescome was held by Aluric in the time of king Edward,
and it paid geld for half a virgate of land. There is land for

two ploughs. There one villein has half a plough, and seven
acres of meadow, and forty acres of pasture. It is worth two
shillings.

Patsole tenebat Ednod tempore regis Eduuardi et gelda-

bat pro dimidia hida. Terra est v carucis. In dominio
est i caruca et ii serui et ix uillani et ii bordarii cum iii

carucis et dimidia. Ibi iii acrae siluse. Olim et modo ualet

xl solidos.

—

Exch, D. 102 (3) ; 6a.

Patsole was held by Ednod in the time of king Edward, and it

paid geld for half a hide. There is land for five ploughs. In
demesne are one plough, and two serfs, and nine villeins,

and two bordars, with three ploughs and a half. There are

three acres of wood. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth

forty shillings.

Gfieneoltone*

Cheneoltone tenebat Algar tempore regis Eduuardi et

feldabat pro dimidia virgata terrae. Terra est ii carucb.

n dominio est i caruca et ii serui. Et i uillanus et i bordarius

M
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arare ii carruc». Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Inde babet

Drogo i ferlinum et i oarracam in dominio et villanus i

ferlmum et vi boues in c^rrucam. Ibi babet Drogo i uillanum

et i bordaiium et ii semos et v animalia et v porcos et xviii

ones et xxx capras et vi agros nemoiis et i agrum prati et

XXX agros pascuie. Ueec ualet xv solidos et quando episcopus

recepit ualebat tantundem.

—

Exan. D, (127) 118.

The bishop has a manor called Cheneoltona, which Algar held on

the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a virgate. This can be ploughed by two ploughs.

Drogo holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo has one ferling and
one plough in demesne, and a villein has one ferling and six oxen
towards [t?ie making up of] one plough. There Drogo has one
villein, and one bordar, and two serfs, and five head of cattle, and
five swine, and eighteen sheep, and thirty goats, and six acres of

wood, and one acre of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture. This

[maTtor] is worth fifteen shillings ; and when the bishop received

it, it was worth as much.

llfniitiBa.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Pillanda quam
tenuit Aluricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare iiii carrucaB. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Inde
habet Drogo dimidiam nirgam et i carrucam et dimidiam in

dominio et villani i nirgam et dimidiam et i carrucam et

dimidiam. Ibi habet Drogo vi villauos et iiii seruos et viii

animalia et xv porcos et Ixvii cues et xi capras et iii agros

nemoris et i agrum prati et xxx agros pascuas. Ha3C ualet xx
Bolidos et quando episcopus recepit ualebat x solidoa

—

Exan.
D. (1276) 118.

The bishop has a manor called Pillanda, which Aluric held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by four ploughs.

Drogo holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo has half a viigate

and one plough and a half in demesne, and the villeins have one
virgate and a half and one plough and a half. There Drogo has
six villeins, and four serfs, and eight head of cattle, and fifteen

swine, and sixty-seven sheep, and eleven goats, and three acies of

wood, and one acre of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture. This
[manor] is worth twenty shillings ; and when the bishop received

it, it was worth ten shillinga
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habent vi boues in carucam. Ibi i acra prati et xxx acrx
pasture et vi acrae siluae. Olim et modo ualet xv solidos.—Exclu D, 102 (3) ; 6a.

Cheneoltone was held by Algar in the time of king Edward,
and it paid geld for half a virgate of land. There is land for two
ploughs. In demesne are one plough, and two serfs ; and one
villein and one bordar have six oxen towards [the making up of]
a plough. There is one acre of meadow, and there are thirty

acres of pasture, and six acres of wood. Formerly it was, and
now it is, worth fifteen shillings.

QftellanBi.

Welland tenebat Aluric tempore regis Eduuardi et gelda-

bat pro dimidia hida. Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio
est i caruca et dimidia et iiii serui et vi uillani cum i caruca

et dimidia. Ibi i acra prati et xxx acrae pasturae et iii

acrae silvae. Olim x solidos modo xx solidos.

—

Exck D.
102 (4) ; 6b,

Welland was held by Aluric in the time of king Edward, and
it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for four ploughs. In
demesne are one plough and a half and four serfs; and there are

six villeins with one plough and a half. There are one acre of

meadow, and thirty acres of pasture, and three acres of wood.

Formerly it was worth ten shillings, now it is worth twenty shillings.

M 2
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Episcopus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Pediocheswella

quam tenuit Ylfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt

arare v camicse. Haoc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Inde habet

Drogo dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et villani i

uirgam et dimidiam et i carrucam et dimidiam. Ibi habet

Drogo iiii villanos et v bordarios et i senium et xiii porcos et

xii agros prati et c agros pascuae. Hsec ualet xx solidos et

quando episcopus recepit ualebat x solidos.

—

Eocon. D. (1276)

118.

The bishop has a manor called Pediocheswella, which Ulf held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it ren-

dered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by five ploughs.

Drogo holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo has half a virgate

and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have one viigate

and a half and one plough and a half. There Drogo has four

villeins, and five boidars, and one serf, and thirteen swine, and
twelve acres of meadow, and one hundred acres of pasture. This

[manor'] is worth twenty shillings ; and when the bishop received

it, it was worth ten shillings.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Ailesuescota

quam tenuerunt ii fratres pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus
fuit uiuus et mortuus et potuerunt ire ad quemlibet dominum
et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt arare v
carrucae. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Inde habet Drogo
dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et vUlani i

uirgam et dimidiam et i carrucam et dimidiam. Ibi habet

Drogo V uillanos et iii bordarios et i senium et viii animalia

et ii porcos et Ixxxviii ones et x capras et xx agros prati et c

agros pascusB. Hsec ualet xx solidos et quando episcopus

recepit ualebat x soUdos.

—

Exon, D, (1276) 118.

The bishop has a manor called Ailesuescota, which two brothers

held in partage on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and they were free to go to whomsoever lord they chose, and
it rendered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by five

ploughs. Drogo holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo has half a
virgate and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have one viigate

and a half and one plough and a half. There Drogo has five

villeins, and three bordars, and cme serf, and eight head of cattie^
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Wedicheswelle tenebat Vlf tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est v carucis. In dominio
est i caruca cum i seruo et iiii uillani et v bordarii cum i

caruca et dimidia. Ibi xii acrae prati et c acrae pasturae.

Olim X solidos modo xx solidos.

—

£xcA, D. 102 (4) ; 6d.

Wedicheswelle was held by Ulf in the time of king Edward, and
it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for five ploughs. In
demesne is one plough with one serf; and there are four villeins

and five bordars with one plough and a half. There are twelve

acres of meadow and one hundred acres of pasture. Formerly
it was worth ten shillings, now it is worth twenty shillings.

Eilevescote tenuerunt ii fratres libere tempore regis

Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est v carucis.

In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo et v uillani et iii bor-

darii cum i caruca et dimidia. Ibi xx acrae prati et c acrae

pasturae. Olim x solidos modo ualet xx solidos.

—

ExcA. D.
102 (4) ; 6b.

Eilevescote was held freely by two brothers in the time of king

Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for five

ploughs. In demesne is one plough with one serf; and there are

five villeins, and three bordars, with one plough and a halfl

There are twenty acres of meadow, and one hundred acres of

pasture. Formerly it was worth ten shillings, now it is worth

twenty shillings.
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and two swine, and eighty-eight sheep, and ten goats, and twenty

acres of meadow, and one hundred acres of pasture. This [manor]

is worth twenty shillings, and when the hishop received it, it was
worth ten shillings.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Estaueforda

quam tenuit Edricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc possunt

arare ii carrucse. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Inde habet

Drogo i ferlinum in dominio et villani i ferlinum. Ibi habet

Drogo ii uillanos et vi agros prati et 1 agros pascuse. Hsec

ualet V solidos et quando episcopus recepit ualel^t tantundem.

—Exon. B. (127t) 119.

, The Inshop has a manor called Estaueforda, which Edric held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for half a viigate. This can be ploughed by two
plough& Drogo holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo has one

ferling in demesne, and the villeins have one ferling. There Drogo
has two villeins, and six acres of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture.

This [TTiaraor] is worth five shillings, and when the bishop received

it, it was worth as much.

ffiretetiona.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Oretedona
quam tenuit Alcerlus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga et dimidia. Hano
possunt arare viii carrucae. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo.

Inde habet Drogo dimidiam uirgam in dominio et villani i

uirgam et ii carrucas. Ibi habet Drogo vi villanos et iii

bordarios et i senium et xxx agros nemoris et xii agros prati

et cc agros pascute. Hsec ualet xv solidos et quando episcopus

recepit ualebat xx Qo]idos.—Exan, B. (128) 119.

The bishop has a manor called Gretedona, which Alcerl held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one viigate and a half. This can be ploughed by eight

ploughs. Drogo holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo has half

a viigate in demesne, and the villeins have one vii^te and two
{doughs. There Drogo has six villeins, and three bordars, and one
serf^ and thirty acres of wood, and twelve acres of meadow, and
two hundred acres of pasture. This [manor] is worth fifteen shillings,

and when the bishop received it, it was worth twenty shillings.
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Staveford tenebat Edricus tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro dimidia virgata terrae. Terra est ii carucis.

Ibi sunt ii uillani et vi acrae prati et 1 acrse pasturae. Olim
et modo v solidos.

—

Exch. D. 102 (4) ; 6b.

Staveford was held by Edric in the time of king Edward, and it

paid geld for half a viigate of land. There island for two ploughs.

There are two villeins, and six acres of meadow, and fifty acres of
pasture. Formerly it was, and now it is, wortli five shillings.

CreteBotie.

Gretedone tenebat Alcerl tempore r^is Eduuardi et

geldabat pro una virgata terrae et dimidia. Terra est viii

carucis. Ibi vi uillani et iii bordarii cum i seruo habent ii

carucas. Ibi xii acrae prati et cc acrae pasturae et xxx acrae

siluae. Olim xx solidos modo ualet xv solidos.

—

Exch» D.
102 (4); 6b.

Gretedone was held by Alcerl in the time of king Edward, and
it paid eeld for one virgate of land and a half. There is land for

eight pK>ughs. There six villeins and three bordars with one serf

have two ploughs. There are twelve acres of meadow, and two
hundred acres of pasture, and thirty acres of wood. Formeriy
it was worth twenty shillings, now it is worth fifteen shillings.
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Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocator Wenneham
quam tenuit Doda ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida et dimidia et i ferdino

et dimidio. Has possunt arare viii carrucae. Has tenet Drogo
de episcopo. lode habet Drogo in dominio dimidiam hidam
et i ferdinum et dimidium et i carrucam et uillani i hidam et i

carrucam. Ibi habet Drogo vii uillaoos et ii seruos et xi

porcos et xx oues et xii capras et xx agros nemoris et ii agros

prati et c agros pascuse. Et ualet per annum xx solidos et

quando episcopus recepit uedebat xx solidos.—^oxw. Z). (128)

119.

The bishop has a manor called Wenneham, which Doda held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one hide and a half^ and one ferling and a half. These can
be ploughed by eight ploughs. Drogo holds these of the bishop.

Of them Drogo has in demesne half a hide and one ferling

and a hal^ and one plough, and the villeins have one hide and
one plough. There Drogo has seven villeins, and two serfs, and
eleven swine, and twenty sheep, and twelve goats, and twenty acres

of wood, and one hundred acres of pasture. And it is worth
yearly twenty shillings ; and when the bishop received it^ it was
worth twenty shillings.

»rta.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hela quam
tenuit Edwi ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc possunt arare iii

carrucae. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Inde habet Drogo
i ferlinum et i carrucam in dominio et villanus i ferlinum et ii

boues in carrucam. Ibi habet Drogo i uillanum et i bordarium
et i seruum et v animalia et vii porcos et xx oues et x capras

et XX agros nemoris et xxx agros pascusb. Haec ualet x
solidos et quando episcopus recepit ualebat v solidos.

—

Haxm.

D. (128) 119.

The bishop has a manor called Hela, which Edwi held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a virgata This can be ploughed by three ploughs.

Drogo holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo has one ferling

and one plough in demesne, and a villein has one ferling and
two oxen towards \the making up of] one plough. There Drogo
has one villein, and one bordar, and one serf, and five head of

cattle, and seven swine, and twenty sheep, and ten goats, and
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Wenneham tenebat Dodo tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro una hida et dimidia et uno ferling et dimidio.

Terra est viii carucis. In dominio est i caruca et ii serui et

vii uillani cum i caruca. Ibi ii acrae prati et c acrae pasturae

et XX acrae siluae. Olim et modo ualet xx solidos.

—

ExcA.
D. I02 (4) ; 6b.

Wenneham was held by Dodo in the time of king Edward, and it

paid geld for one hide and a half and one ferling and a half. There
is land for eight ploughs. In demesne are one plough and two
serfs, and there are seven villeins with one plough. There are two
acres of meadow, and one hundred acres of pasture, and twenty

acres of wood. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth twenty

shillings.

Hela tenebat Eduui tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat
pro dimidia virgata terrae. Terra est iii carucis. In
dominio est i caruca cum i seruo et i uillano et i bordario.

Ibi XXX acrae pasturae et xx acrae siluae. Olim v solidos.

Modo ualet x solidos.

—

Exch, D. 102 (4) ; 6b.

Hela was held by Edwi in the time of king Edward, and it paid
geld for half a virgate of land. There is land for three ploughs.

In demesne is one plough, with one serf, and one villein, and one
bordar. There are thirty acres of pasture, and twenty acres of
wood. Formerly it was worth five shillings ; now it is worth ten

shillings.
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twenty acres of wood, and thirty acres of pasture. This [manor]

is worth ten shillings; and when the hishop received it, it was
worth five shillings.

Btat

Episcopus habet i mansiouem qose aocator Brai quam
tenuit Aiiuoardus ea die qua rex £duuardu8 fuit uiuus et

uortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Haoo possont

arare iiii carrucffi. Hanc tenet Drogo de episoopo. Inde
habet Drogo i ferlinum et i carrucam in dominio et villani i

ferlinum et i camicam. Ibi habet Drogo viii villanos et i

ortum in Bamestapla qui reddit iiii denarios et iii animalia et

iiii porcos et xxiii ones et xx capras et xxx agros nemoris et

V agros prati et xxx agros pascuse. Hsec ualet xx solidos et

quando episcopus recepit ualebat x solidos.

—

JBxatk B, (128)

119.

The bishop has a manor called Brai, which Ailward held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a virgate. This can he ploughed by four ploughs.

Drogo holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo has one ferling

and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have one ferling and
one plough. There Drogo has eight villeins, and'one garden in

Bamestapla which renders four pence, and three head of cattle, and
four swine, and twenty-three sheep, and twenty goats, and thirty

acres of wood, and five acres of meaidow, and thirty acres of pasture.

This [moitor] is worth twenty shillings; and when the bishop

received it^ it was worth ten shillings.

Jlottota.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Norcota quam
tenuit Ylfus ea die qua rex Edauaxdus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro ii ferlinis et dimidio. Has possunt

arare iiii carmcse. Hanc tenet Drogo de episoopo. Inde
habet Drogo i ferlinum et quartam partem unius ferlini et i

carrucam in dominio et villani habent aliam terram. Ibi

habet Drogo ii uillanoe et i senium et vii animalia et x porcos

et xi ones et xii agros nemoris et iii agros prati et c agros

pascuse. Hsec ualet xv solidos et quando episcopus recepit

ualebat v solidos.—i^axm. D. (128i) 119.

The bishop has a manor called Noroota, which IJlf held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it ren-

dered geld for two forlings and a hal£ These can be ploughed

by four ploughs. Drogo holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo
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Brai tenebat Aluuard tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat
pro dimidia virgata terrae. Terra est iiii carucis. In do-
minio est i caruca et viii uillani cum i caruca. Ibi v acrx
prati et xxx acrx pasturse et tantundem siluae. In Bame-
staple unus ortus reddens iiii denarios. Olim x solidos.

Modo ualet xx solidos.

—

Exch, D, 102 (4) ; 6b,

Brai was held by Alward in the time of king Edward, and it paid

geld for half a virgate of land There is land for four ploughs.

In demesne is one plough, and there are eight villeins with one
plough. There are five acres of meadow, and thirty acres of

pasture, and as much of wood. In Bamestaple there is one garden
rendering four pence. Formerly it [the manor] was worth ten

shillings ; now it is worth twenty shillings.

Norcote tenebat Vlf tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat
pro ii ferlings et dimidio. Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio
est i caruca cum i seruo et ii uillanis. Ibi iii acrae prati et

c acrae pasture et xii acrx siluae. Olim v solidos. Modo
XV solidos.

—

Exch, D, 102 (4) ; 6b.

Norcote was held by Ulf in the time of king Edward, and it paid

geld for two ferlings and a half. There is land for four ploughs.

In demesne is one plough, with one serf and two villeins. There
are three acres of meadow, and one hundred acres of pasture, and
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has one ferling and a fourth part of one ferling and one plough in

demesne, and the villeins have the other land. There i5rogo has
two villeinsy and one serf, and seven head of cattle, and ten swine,

and eleven sheep, and twelve acres of wood, and three acres of

meadow, and one hundred acres of pasture. This [manor] is worth
fifteen shillings ; and when the hishop received it, it was worth five

shillings.

Episcopus habet 1 mansioi^em quae uocatur Breduica quam
tenuit Ailmarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus at

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hauc possunt arare

iii carrucffi. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Inde habet
Drogo dimidiam uiigam et 1 carrucam in dominio et villani

dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Drogo v uillanos

et y bordarios et xiii animalia et xv porcos et 1 ones et xiii

capras et iii agros prati et Ix agros pascuae. Hsbc ualet xx
solidos et quando episcopus recepit ualebat x solidos.

—

Exon.
D. (128t) 119.

The bishop has a manor called Breduica, which Ailmar held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by three ploughs.

Drogo holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo has half a viigate

and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have half a viigate

and one plough. There Drogo has five villeins, and five bordars,

and thirteen head of cattle, and fifteen swine, and fifty sheep, and
thirteen goats, and three acres of meadow, and sixty acres of

pasture. This' [manor] is worth twenty shillings; and when the

bishop received it, it was worth ten shillinga

fftetiBeii^olt

Episcopus habet i mansiouem quae uocatur Trendesholt

quam tenuit Bricsius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fiiit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt

arare v carrucse. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Inde habet
Drogo ii uirgas et dimidiam carrucam in dominio et villani

ii uirgas et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet Drogo iiii villanos

et iiii bordarios et i seruum et x porcos et xv ones et xxii

capras et 1 agros nemoris et Ix agros pascuae. Hsec ualet x
solidos et quando episcopus recepit ualebat tantundem.

—

£xon. R (1286) 120.

The bishop has a manor called Trendesholt^ which Bricsi held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, imd it.
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twelve acres of wood. Formerly it was worth five shillings ; now
it is worth fifteen shillings.

Bredviche tenebat Ailmar tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra est iii carucis. In
dominio est i caruca et v uillani et v bordarii habent i cam-
cam. Ibi iii acrae prati et Ix acrae pasturae. Olim x solidos.

Modo ualet xx solidos.

—

Exch, D. 102 (4) ; 6b.

Bredviche was held by Ailmar in the time of king Edward, and it

paid geld for one virgate of land. There is land for three ploughs.

In demesne there is one plough, and five villeins and five bordars

have one plough. There are three acres of meadow, and sixty

acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth ten shillings ; now it is

worth twenty shillings.

Trendesholt tenebat Brixi tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est v carucis. Ibi est i

caruca cum i seruo et iiii uillanis et iii bordariis. Ibi Ix

acras pasturae et I acrae siluae. Olim et modo ualet x solidos.

—Exch. D. 102 (4); 6&

Trendesholt was held by Brixi in the time of king Edward, and
it paid geld for half a hid*» There is land for five ploughs. Th«re
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lendered geld for half a bide. This can be ploughed by five

ploughs. Drogo holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo has two
viigates and half a plough in demesne, and the villeins have two
virgates and half a plough. There Drogo has four villeins, and
four bordars, and one serf, and ten swine, and fifteen sheep, and
twenty-two goats, and fifty acres of wood, and sixty acres of pas-

ture. This [manor] is worth ten shillings, and when the bishop

received it, it was worth as much.

Episcopus babet i mansionem quse uocatur Norcota quam
tenuit Ailmarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare vi carrucse. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Inde habet
Drogo i uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et viUani i uirgam
et ii carrucas et dimidiam. Ibi habet Drogo v uillanos et ix

bordarios et iii seruos et viii animalia et vii porcos et xl oues

et xvii capras et iiii agroa nemoris et iiii agros prati et xl

agros pascuae. Haec ualet xxv solidos et quando episcopus

recepit ualebat x solidos.

—

Exan. D, (129) 120.

The bishop has a manor called Norcota, which Ailmar held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by six ploughs. Drogo
holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo has one virgate and one
plough in demesne, and the villeins have one virgate and two ploughs

and a half There Drogo has five villeins, and nine bordars, and
three serfs, and eight head of cattle, and seven swine, and forty

sheep, and seventeen goats, and four acres of wood, and four acres

of meadow, and forty acres of pasture. This [manor] is worth
twenty-five shillings, and when the bishop received it, it was worth
ten shillings.

BStaleurOa.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Waleurda quam
tenuit Leugarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare iii

carrucsB. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Inde habet Drogo
ii ferlinos in dominio et vUlani ii ferlinos et i carrucam. Ibi

habet Drogo ii uillanos et ii bordarios et xiii porcos et Ix agros

pascuae. Hec ualet v solidos et quando episcopus recepit

ualebat tantundem.—jEww. V. (129) 120.

The bishop has a manor called Waleurda, which Leugar held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
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is one plough, with one serf, and four villeins, and three bordars.

*There are sixty acres of pasture and fifty acres of wood. Formerly
it was, and now it is, worth ten shillings.

Norcote tenebat Ailmar tempore regis Eduuardi et gelda-

bat pro dimidia hida. Terra est vi carucis. In dominio
est i caruca et iii serui et v uillani et ix bordarii cum ii

carucis et dimidia. Ibi iiii acrx prati et xl acrae pasturae et

iiii acrae siluae. Olim x solidos. Modo ualet xxv solidos.—Exch. D. i02 (4); 6L

Norcote was held by Ailmar in the time of kmg Edward, and
it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for six ploughs. In
demesne are one plough, and three serfs, and five villeins, and
nine bordars, with two ploughs and a half. There are four acres

of meadow, and forty acres of pasture, and four acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth ten shillings; now it is worth twenty-five

shillings.

Walevrde tenebat Leuegar tempore r^is Eduuardi et

geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra est iii carucis. Ibi

ii uillani et ii bordarii habent i carucam. Ibi Ix acrae pas-

turae. Olim et modo ualet vi solidos.

—

Exch, D. 102 (4); 6 b.

Walevrde was held by Leuegar in the time of king Edward, and it

paid gdd for one virgate of bmd. There b land for three ploughs.
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rendered geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by three ploughs.

Drogo holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo has two ferlings iif

demesne, and the villeins have two ferlings and one plough. There
Drogo has two villeins, and two bordars, and thirteen swine, and
sixty acres of pasture. This [monm-] is worth six shillings, and
when the bishop received it, it was worth as much.

9Blauoma.

Episcopus babet i mansionem quae uocatur Warcoma quam
tenoit Bristricns ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc tenet Drogo de
episcopo. Inde habet Drogo dimidiam uirgam et i camicam
in dominio et villani dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi

habet Drogo iiii villanos et i bordarium et i seruum et xl ones

et iiii agros prati et 1 agros pascuse. Hsec ualet x solidos et

quando episcopus recepit ualebat v solidos.

—

Exan. D. (129)
120.

The bishop has a manor called Warcoma, which Bristric held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one viigata Drogo holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo
has half a virgate and one plough in demesne, and the villeins

have half a virgate and one plough. There Drogo has four vil-

leins, and one bordar, and one serf, and forty sheep, and four acres

of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture. This [ma/tor] is worth ten

shillings, and when the bishop received it, it was worth five

shillings.

Episcopus habet i mansionem que uocatur Mideltona quam
tenuit Edmerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc possunt

arare iiii carruca). Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Inde
habet Drogo i ferlinum et i carrucam in dominio et villani i

ferlinum et i carrucam. Ibi habet Drogo ii villanos et xv
porcos et iii agros nemoris et vi agros prati et xxx agros pas-

cuse. H8ec ualet xii solidos et quando episcopus recepit

ualebat viii solidos.—jEwm. D. (129) 120.

The bishop has a manor called Mideltona, which Edmer held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a virgate. This can be ploughed by four ploughs.

Drogo holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo has one ferling and
one plough in demesne, and the villeins have one ferling and
one plough. There Drogo has two villeins, and fifteen swine, aad
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There two villeins and two bordars have one plough. There are

sixty acres of pasture. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth six

shillings.

Warcome tenebat Brictric tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra est li carucis quae

ibi sunt cum i seruo et iiii uillanis et i bordario. Ibi iiii

acrae prati et 1 acrae pasturae. Olim v solidos. Modo ualet

X solidos.

—

Exch, D. 102 (4) ; 6b.

Warcome was held by Brictric in the time of king Edward, and
it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is land for two ploughs,

which are there, with one serf and four villeins and one bordar.

There are four acres of meadow and fifty acres of pasture. For-

merly it was worth five shillings ; now it is worth ten shillings.

IQilllleltone.

Middeltone tenebat Edmer tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro dimidia virgata terrae. Terra est iiii carucis.

In dominio est i caruca et ii uillani habent aliam. Ibi vi

acrae prati et xxx acrae pasturae et iii acrae siluae. Olim viii

solidos. Modo ualet xii solidos.

—

Exch, D. 102 (4) ; 6b.

Middeltone was held by Edmer in the time of king Edward,
and it paid geld for half a virgate of land. There is land for four

E

loughs. In demesne is one plough, and two villeins have another

^iough\ There are six acres of meadow, and thirty acres of

pasture, and three acres of wood. Formerly it was worth eight

^hillings ; now it is worth twelve shillings.

N
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thiea acres of wood, and six acres of meadow, and thirty acres of

pasture. This [matior] is worth twelve shillings, and when the

bishop received it, it was worth eight shillings.

Episcopus babet i mansionem quse uocatur Estotleia quam
tenuit Bristuoldus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc possunt

arare iii carrucfie. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Inde

habet Drogo i ferlinum et i carrucam in dominio et uillanus

i ferlinum et i carrucam. Ibi habet Drogo i uillanum et i

seruum et v animalia et v porcos et xx oues et xvi capras et

XXX agros nemoris et i agrum prati et xx agros pascuse. Haec

ualet X solidos et quando episcopus recepit ualebat v solidos.

—Exon. D. (1296) 120.

The bishop has a manor called Estotleia, which Bristuold held

on the -day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for half a virgate. This can be ploughed by three

ploughs. Drogo holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo has one

ferling and one plough in demesne, and a villein has one forling and

one plough. There Drogo has one villein, and one serf, and five

head of cattle, and five swine, and twenty sheep, and sixteen goats,

and thirty acres of wood, and one acre of meadow, and twenty

acres of pasture. This [manor] is worth ten shillings, and when the

bishop received it, it was worth five shillings.

]Sot6eIanOau

Episcopus habet i mansionem quaB uocatur Bochelanda

quam tenuit Vlmerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc possunt

arare ii carrucse. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Inde habet

Drogo i ferlinum et i carrucam in dominio et in alio ferlino

manet quidam seruus. Ibi habet Drogo iiii animalia et vi

oues et vi agros nemoris et xii agros pascuse. Hsec ualet v
solidos et quando episcopus recepit ualebat iii solidos.

—

Exon.

D. (1296) 120.

The bishop has a manor called Bochelanda, which XJlmer held on

the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a virgate. This can be ploughed by two plougha

Drogo holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo has one ferling and

one plough in demesne, and in the other ferling a certain serf abides.

There Drogo has four head of cattle, and six sheep, and six acres

of wood, and six acres of meadow, and twelve acres of pasture.
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SbUM$U

Stodlei tenebat Brictuoldus tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro dimidia virgata terrae. Terra est iii carucis.

In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo et i uillano et i caruca.

Ibi i acra prati et xx acrae pasturae et xxx acrae siluae. Olim
V solidos. Modo ualet x solidos.

—

ExcA. D. 102 (4) ; 6b.

Stodlei was held by Brictuold in the time of king Edward, and it

paid geld for half a virgate of land. There is land for three ploughs.

In demesne is one plough with one serf, and one villein and one
plough. There is one acre of meadow, and there are twenty acres

of pasture, and thirty acres of wood. Formerly it was worth five

shillings ; now it is worth ten shillings.

Bocheland tenebat Vlmer tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro dimidia virgata terrae. Terra est ii carucis.

Ibi est i caruca cum i uillano et ii semis. Ibi vi acrae prati

et vi acrae siluae et xii acrae pasturae. Olim iii solidos. Mode
ualet v solidos.

—

Exch. D. 102 (4) ; 6 b.

Bocheland was held by Ulmer in the time of king Edward, and it

paid geld for half a virgate of land. There is land for two ploughs.

There is one plough, with one villein and two serfs. There are

six acres of meadow, and six acres of wood, and twelve acres of

pasture. Formerly it was worth three shillings j now it is worth
five shillings.

N 2
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This [manor] is worth five shillings; and when the bishop received

it, it was worth three shillings.

Bottelasiliau

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bochelanda
quam tenuit Vlfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i ferlino. Hunc [sic] possunt
arare ii carrucse. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Inde habet
Drogo dimidium ferlinum in dominio et villanus dinddium
ferlinum et i carrucam. Ibi habet Drogo i uillanum et ii

seruos et iii agros prati et iii agros pascuae. £t ualet v
Bolidos et quando episcopus recepit ualebat iii solidos.

—

Uxon, R (129b) 121.

The bishop has a manor called Bochelanda, which Ulf held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one ferling. This [ferling] can be ploughed by two ploughs.

Drogo holds this [manor] of the bishop. Of it Drogo has ha& a
ferling in demesne, and a villein has half a ferling and one plough.

There Drogo has one villein, and two serfs, and three acres of

meadow, and three acres of pasture. And it is worth five shillings;

and when the bishop received it, it was worth three shillings.

Bremerfge.

Episcopus habet i mausionem quae uocatur Bremerige,

quam tenuit Edmerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt

arare vi carrucae. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Inde
habet Drogo i uirgam et ii carrucas in dominio et villani i

uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Drogo iii uillanos et iii

bordarios et i seruum et v animalia et x porcos et Ix ones et

xxii capras et xv agros nemoris et xxx agros pascuae. Haec
ualet XX solidos et quando episcopus recepit ualebat x solidos.

—Exon. D. (1296) 121.

The bishop has a manor called Bremerige, which Edmer held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by six

ploughs. Drogo holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo has one
vii^gate and two ploughs in demesne, and the villeins have one
virgate and one plough. There Drogo has three villeins, and three

bordars, and one serf, and five head of cattle, and ten swine, and
sixty sheep, and twenty-two goats, and fifteen acres of wood, and
thirty acres of pasture. This [manor] is worth twenty shillings

;

and when the bishop received it, it was worth ten shillings.
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Bocheland tenebat Vlf tempore regis Eduuardl et gelda-
bat pro uno ferling terrae. Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est i

caruca cum i uillano et ii seruis et iii acrae prati et iii acrae

pasturae. Valet v solidos.

—

£xcA, D, 102 (4) ; 66.

Bocheland was held by Ulf in the time of king Edward, and it

paid geld for one ferling of land. There is land for two ploughs.

There is one plough, with one villein and two serfs, and there

are three acres of meadow, and three acres of pasture. It is

worth five shillings.

Bremerfge.

Bremerige tenebat Edmer tempore regis Eduuardl et

geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est vi carucis. In
dominio sunt ii carucae cum i seruo et iii uillani et iii bor-

darii cum i caruca. Ibi xv acrae silvae et xxx acrae pasturae.

Olim X solidos. Modo xx solidos.

—

ExcA. D, 102 (4) ; 66.

Bremerige was held by Edmer in the time of king Edward, and
it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for six ploughs. In

demesne are two ploughs with one serf, and there are three villeins

and three bordars with one plough. There are fifteen acres of

wood, and thirty acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth ten

shillings ; now it is worth twenty shillings.
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Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Aira quam
teniiit Edmerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit oiuus et mor-
tuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc possunt

arare ii camicae. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Iiide habet

Drogo i ferlinum et i carrucam in dominio et villanus i ferli-

num. Ibi habet Drogo i uillanum et i seruum et vi agros

prati et xii agros pascuse. Hsec ualet x solidos et quando
episcopus recepit ualebat v solidos.

—

Exon. D. (130) 121.

The bishop has a manor called Alra, which Edmer held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a virgate. This can be ploughed by two ploughs.

Drogo holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo has one ferling and
one plough in demesne, and a villein has one ferling. There Drogo
has one villein, and one serf, and six acres of meadow, and twelve

acres of pasture. This [manor] is worth ten shillings, and when the

bishop received it, it was worth five shillings.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Pleiestou quam
tenuit Bristuoldus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare

iiii carrucam. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Inde habet
Drogo dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et villani

dimidiam uirgam et ii camicas. Inde habet Drogo v uillanos

et iii bordarios et ii seruos et viii animalia et iii porcos et

xlviii cues et x capras et vi agros prati et xxx agros pascuse.

Haec ualet xx solidos et quando episcopus recepit ualebat x
solidos.—^arow. D. (130) 121.

The bishop has a manor called Pleiestou, which Bristuold held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it ren-

dered geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by four ploughs.

Drogo holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo has half a virgate

and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have half a virgate

and two ploughs. There Drogo has five villeins, and three bord^Lrs,

and two serfs, and eight head of cattle, and three swine, and forty-

eight sheep, and ten goats, and six acres of meadow, and thirty

acres of pasture. This [manor] is worth twenty shillings, and
when the bishop received it, it was worth ten shillings.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Falleia quam
tenuit Bristuoldus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
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aire*

Aire tenebat Edmer tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat
pro dimidia virgata terrae. Terra est ii carucis. In dominio
est i caruca cum i seruo et i uillano. Ibi vi acrae prati et
xii acrae pasturae. OHm v solidos. Modo ualet x solidos.—ExcL D. I02 (4) ; 6b.

Aire was held by Edmer in the time of king Edward, and it paid
geld for half a virgate of land. There is land for two ploughs. In
demesne is one plough, with one serf and one villein. There are

six acres of meadow, and twelve acres of pasture. Formerly it

was worth five shillings ; now it is worth ten shillings.

Pleistov tenebat Brictuold tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra est iiii carucis. In
dominio est i caruca et ii serui et v uillani et iii bordarii

cum ii carucis. Ibi vi acrae prati et xxx acrae pasturae.

Olim X solidos. Modo xx solidos.

—

Exch. D. 102 (4) ; 6b.

Pleistov was held by Brictuold in the time of king Edward, and it

paid geld for one virgate of land. There is land for four ploughs.

In demesne is one plough, and there are two serfs, and five

villeins, and three bordars, with two ploughs. There are six

acres of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture. Formerly it was
worth ten shillings, now it is worth twenty shillings.

Fallei tenebat Brictuold tempore regis Eduuardi et gelda-

bat pro uno ferling terrae. Terra est ii carucis. In dominio
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mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i ferlino. Hunc possunt arare

ii carracae. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Inde habet

Drogo dimidium ferlinum et i carrucam in dominio et villanus

dimidium ferlinum et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet Drogo
i uillanum et ii bordarios et i seruum et iii animalia et iiii

porcos et vi ones et x capras et iiii agros nemoris et vi agros

prati. Heec ualet vi solidos et quando episcopus recepit

ualebat tantundem.—^axm. D. (130) 121.

The bishop has a manor called Falleia, which Bristuold held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one ferling. This [ferling] can be ploughed by two
ploughs. This [77Mi7M>r] Drogo holds of the bishop Of it Drogo
has half a ferling and one plough in demesne, and a villein has

half a ferling, and half a plough. There Drogo has one villein,

and two bordars, and one serf, and three head of cattle, and four

swine, and six sheep, and ten goats, and four acres of wood, and

six acres of meadow. This [manor] is worth six shillings, and
when the bishop received it^ it was worth as much.

VeBenDona*

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bedendona
quam tenuit Ailmerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc
possunt arare vi carrucae. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo.

Inde habet Drogo i uirgam et i carrucam et dimidiam in

dominio et villani i uirgam et ii carrucas. Ibi habet Drogo
iiii villanos et iii bordarios et iii seruos et vi animalia et iii

porcos et cxxxv ones et xlviii capras et i agrum nemoris et v
agros prati et Ix agros pascuae. Haec valet xxv solidos et

quando episcopus recepit ualebat xv solidos.

—

Exon. D. (1306)
121.

The bishop has a manor called Bedendona, which Ailmer held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it ren-

dered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by six plougha
Drogo holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo has one viigate and
one plough in demecme, and the villeins have one virgate and
two plougha There Drogo has four villeins, and three bordars,

and three serfs, and six head of cattle, and three swine, and one

hundred and thirty-live sheep, and forty-eight goats, and one acre

of wood, and five acres of meadow, and sixty acres of pasture.

This [?wa7ior] is worth twenty-five shillings ; and when the bishop

received it, it was worth fifteen shilling&
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est i caruca cum i seruo et i uillano et ii bordariis cum
dimidia caruca. Ibi vi acrse prati et iiii acrae siluse. Olim
et modo ualet v solidos.

—

Exch, D, 102 (4) ; 6b.

Fallei was held by Brictuold in the time of king Edward, and it

paid geld for one ferling of land. There is land for two ploughs.

In demesne is one plough, with one serf, and one villein, and two
bordars, with half a plough. There are six acres of meadow and
four acres of wood. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth five

shillings.

ISeDenQotK.

Bedendone tenebat Ailmer tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est vi carucis. In
dominio est i caruca et dimidia et iii serui et iiii uillani et

iii bordarii cum ii carucis. Ibi v acrae prati et Ix acrae

pasturae et una acra siluae. Olim xv solidos. Modo ualet

XXV solidos.

—

Exch, D, 103 (i); ya.

Bedendone was held by Ailmer in the time of king Edward,
and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for six ploughs. In
demesne are one plough and a half, and there are three serfs, and
four villeins, and three bordars, with two ploughs. There are five

acres of meadow, and sixty acres of pasture, and one acre of

wood. Formerly it was worth fifteen shillings, now it is worth
twenty-five shillings.
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AHoUanlia*

Episcopos habet i mansionem quae uocatur Mollanda qiiam
tenuit Vlwena ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt arare iiii

carrucdB. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Inde babet Drogo
i nirgam et i carrucam in dominio et villani i uii^gam et i

carrucam. Ibi babet Drogo iii uillanos et iiii bordarios et ii

seruos et viii animalia et x porcos et xl ones et xxx agros

nemoris et i agrum et dimidium prati. Haec ualet xxv
solidos et quando episcopus recepit ualebat tantandem.

—

Exan. D. (1306) 121.

Tbe bishop has a manor called Mollanda, which Ulwena held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by four

ploughs. Drogo holds this of the bishop. ' Of it Drogo has one
viigate and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have one virgate

and one plough. There Drogo has three villeins, and four bordars,

and two serfs, and eight head of cattle, and ten swine, and forty

sheep, and thirty acres of wood, and one acre and a half of meadow.
This [manor] is worth twenty-five shillings ; and when the bishop

received it, it was worth as much.

ftnenttga*

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Anestiga quam
tenuit Algarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida i ferlino minus. Hanc
possunt arare iii carrucse. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo.

Inde habet Drogo ii ferlinos et dimidium et ii carrucas in

dominio et villani iii ferlinos et dimidium et i carrucam.

Ibi habet Drogo iii uillanos et vi seruos et vi animalia et iiii

porcos et xxx ones et xvi capras et xx agros nemoris et i

agrum prati et i leugam pascuae in longitudine et dimidiam
in latitudine. Haec ualet xx solidos et quando episcopus

recepit ualebat xv solidos.—Exon, R (1306) 122.

The bishop has a manor called Anestiga, which Algar held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it ren-

dered geld for half a hide less one terling. This can be ploughed

by three ploughs. Drogo holds this of the bishopi Of it Drpgo
has two ferlings and a half and two ploughs in demesne, and the

villeins have three ferlings and a half and one plough. There Drogo

has three villeins, and six serfs, and six head of cattle, and four

swine, and thirty sheep, and sixteen goats, and twenty acres of
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Mollande tenebat Vluuene tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est iiii carucis. In
dominio est i caruca et ii semi et iii uillani et iiii bordarii

cum i caruca. Ibi i acra prati et dimidia et xxx acrae

siluae. Olim et modo xxv solidos.

—

Exclu /?. 103 (i)
; 70.

Mollande was held by Ulwene in the time of king Edward, and
it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for four ploughs. In
demesne is one plough, and there are two serfs, and three villeins,

and four bordars, with one plough. There are one acre and a half

of meadow, and thirty acres of wood. Formerly it was, and now
it is, worth twenty-five shillings.

Anestige tenebat Algar tempore regis Eduuardi et gelda-

bat pro dimidia hida uno ferling minus. Terra est iii

carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et vi serui et iii uillani

cum i caruca. Ibi i acra prati et xx acrae siluae. Pastura
i leuca longitudine et dimidia leuca latitudine. Olim xv
solidos. Modo ualet xx solidos.

—

Exch. D, 103 (i)
; 7^.

Anestige was held by Algar in the time of king Edward, and it

paid geld for half a hide less one ferling. There is land for three

ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and six serfs, and three

villeins, with one plough. There is one acre of meadow, and
there are twenty acres of wood. Pastore one leuga in length and
half a leuga in breadth. Formerly it was worth fifteen slullings

;

now it is worth twenty shillings.
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wood, and one acre of meadow, and of pasture one leuga in length

and half a leuga in breadth. This [manor] is worth twenty shil-

lings ; and when the bishop received it, it was worth fifteen shillings.

ISocleUinOa*

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bochelanda
quam tenuit Alcerlus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uii^ Hanc possunt arare

iii carrucse. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Inde habet
Drogo dimidiam uii^am et i carmcam in dominio et villani

dimidiam uii^gam et i carrucam. Ibi Drogo ii bordarios et ii

seruos et iiii animalia et xl ones et xv capras et xx agros

nemoris et xii agros prati et xx agros pascuae. Hsec ualet x
solidos et quando episcopus recepit ualebat xx solidos.

—

Exon. D. (131) 122.

The bishop has a manor called Bochelanda, which Alcerl held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by three

ploughs. Drogo holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo has half

a virgate and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have half

a virgate and one plough. There Drogo has two bordars, and two
serfs, and four head of cattle, and forty sheep, and fifteen goats,

and twenty acres of wood, and twelve acres of meadow, and twenty
acres of pasture. This [manor] is worth ten shillings ; and when
the bishop received it^ it was worth twenty shillings.

iSoDelefa.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Hodeleia quam
tenuit Aluardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uiiga. Hanc possunt

arare ii camicfie. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Inde
habet Drogo i ferlinum in dominio et villani i ferlinum et i

carrucam. Ibi habet Drogo iii uillanos et ii bordarios et vi

animalia et xii ones et xxiiii capras et x agros nemoris et i

agrum prati et xxx agros pascuse. Haec ualet vii solidos et vi

denarios et quando episcopus recepit ualebat x solidos.

—

JExon. D. (131) 122.

The bishop has a manor called Rodeleia, which Aluard held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for half a virgate. This can be ploughed by two
ploughs. Drogo holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo has one
ferling in demesne, and the villeins have one ferling and one plough.

There Drogo has three villeins, and two bordars, and six head of
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Bocheland tenebat Alcerl tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra est iii carucis. In
dominio est i caruca et ii serui et ii bordarii cum i caruca.

Ibi xii acrae prati et xx acrae pasturae et xx acrae siluae.

Olim XX solidos. Modo ualet x solidos.

—

ExcA,D. 103(1); ya.

Bocheland was held by Alcerl in the time of king Edward, and it

paid geld for one virgate of land. There is land for three ploughs.

In demesne is one plough, and there are two serfs, and two
bordars, with one plough. There are twelve acres of meadow,
and twenty acres of pasture, and twenty acres of wood. Formerly
it was worth twenty shillings, now it is worth ten shillings.

iloDelie.

Rodelie tenebat Aluuardus tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro dimidia virgata terrae. Terra est ii carucis.

Ibi iii uillani et ii bordarii cum i caruca. Ibi i acra prati

et XX acrae pasturae et x acrae siluae. Olim x solidos.

Modo vii solidos et vi denarios.

—

ExcA, D, 103 (i)
; 7a.

Rodelie was held by Alward in the time of king Edward, and it

paid geld for half a virgate of land. There is land for two ploughs.

There are three villeins, and two bordars, with one plough. There
is one acre of meadow, and there are twenty acres of pasture, and
ten acres of wood. Formerly it was worth ten shillings, now it is

worth seven shillings and sixpence.
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cattle, and twelve sheep, and twenty-four goats, and ten acres of

wood, and one acre of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture. This

[manor] is worth seven shillings and sixpence; and when the hishop

received it, it was worth ten shillings.

Sogefott*

Episcopus Constantiensis habet i mansionem quae nocatnr

Cagefort qnam tenuit Dodo ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit

uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc
possunt arare vi carrucse. 'Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo.

Inde habet Drogo i uiigam et i camicam in dominio et

uillani habent camicam et dimidiam. Ibi habet Drogo viii

uillanos et v bordarios et iiii seruos et v animalia et xli oues

et XV agros nemoris et x et viii prati et Ix pascuae. Et ualet

per annum xxx solidos et quando episcopus earn recepit

ualebat xx solidos.—uKcon. B. (131) 122.

The bishop of Coutances has a manor called Elagefort, which
Dodo held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,

and it rendered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by six

ploughs. Drogo holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo has one

viigate and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have a plough

and a hall There Drogo has eight villeins, and five bordars, and
four ser&, and five head of cattle, and forty-one sheep, and fifteen

acres of wood, and eighteen of meadow, and sixty of pasture. And
it is worth yearly tlurty shillings ; and when the bishop received

it, it was worth twenty shillings.

Safneoiiuu

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Taincoma quam
tenuit AMcius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt arare

iiii carrucse. Modo tenet eam Drogro [«ic] de episcopo. Inde
habet Drogo fertinum et dimidium et i camicam in dominio

et uillani habent carrucas i et dimidiam, Ibi habet Drogo vi

uillanos et ii bordarios et ii seruos et vi animalia et v porcos

et XX oues et xiiii capras et iiii agros nemoris et iiii agros

prati et iii leugas pascuse in longitudine et i leugam in latitu-

dine et ualet per annum xx solidos et quando episcopus

eam recepit ualebat xv solidos.

—

Extm. B. (131) 122.

The bishop has a manor called Taincoma, which Alric held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by four
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Gl^agefoYir.

Chageford tenebat Dodo tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro i hida. Terra est vi carucis. In dominio
est i caruca et iiii serui et viii uillani et v bordarii cum i

caruca et dimidia. Ibi xviii acrae prati et Ix acrae pasturae

€t XV acrae siluae. Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet xxx
solidos.

—

Exch. D. 103 (i)
;
ja.

Chageford was held by Dodo in the time of king Edward, and
paid geld for one hide. There is land for six ploughs. In demesne
is one plough, and there are four serfs, and eight villeins, and five

bordars, with one plough and a half. There are eighteen acres of

meadow, and sixty acres of pasture, and fifteen acres of wood.
Formerly worth twenty shillings, it is now worth thirty shillings.

^Tadirome.

Taincome tenebat Alric tempore regis Eduuardi et gelda-

bat pro dimidia hida Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio
est i caruca et ii serui et vi uillani et ii bordarii cum i caruca

et dimidia. Ibi iiii acrae prati et iiii acrae siluae. Pastura
iii leucas longitudine et una leuca latitudine. Olim xv
solidos. Modo ualet xx solidos.

—

Exch, D. 103 (i)
;
ya.

Taincome was held by Alric in the time of king Edward, and
paid geld for half a hide. Therie is land for four ploughs. In

demesne is one plough, and there are two serfs, and six viUeinsy
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ploughs Drogo holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo has a fer-

ling and a half and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have
one plough and a half. There Drogo has six villeins, and two bor-

dars, and two serfs, and six head of cattle, and five swine, and
twenty sheep, and fourteen goats, and four acres of wood, and four

acres of meadow, and of pasture three leugas in length, and one

leuga in breadth; and it is worth yearly twenty shillings, and
when the bishop received it, it was worth fifteen shillings

ISranfomtna.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uoc^tur Branfortuna

qnam tenuit Wlnot ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uinus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare viii

carrucae. Modo tenet eam Drogro [sic] de episcopo. Inde habet

Drogo uirgam et dimidiam in dominio et i camicam et uillani

habent v carrucas. Ibi habet Drogo x uillanos et viii bordarios

et vi seruos et i roncinum et v animalia et xxxii ones et viii

agros nemoris et Ix agros pascuae. Et ualet per annum Ix solidos

et quando episcopus accepit tantundem.

—

£x(m. D, (131&) 123,

The bishop has a manor called Branfortuna, which Ulnot held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by eight ploughs.

Drogo now holds this manor of the bishop. Of it Drogo has one

virgate and a half in demesne and one plough, and the vUleins have

five ploughs. There Drogo has ten villeins, and eight bordars, and
six serfs, and one pack-horse, and five head of cattle, and thirty-

two sheep, and eight acres of wood, and sixty acres of pasture;

and it is worth yearly sixty shillings, and it was worth as much
when the bishop received it

ileutttta.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Beuuua quam
tenuit Wlnot ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuut \sic\ uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare

y carrucse. Modo tenet eam Drogo de episcopo. Inde habet

Drogo dimidiam hidam in dominio. Ibi habet Drogo v uillanos

et iii bordarios et ii seruos et x agros nemoris et vii agros

prati. Et ualet per annum xx solidos et quando episcopus

recepit ualebat Ix solidos.—JEom. JO. (1316) 123.

The bishop has a manor called Reuuua, which Ulnot held on

the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it ren-

dered geld for one hida This can be ploughed by five ploughs.

Drogo now holds this manor of the bishop. Of it Drogo has hidf a

hide in demesne. There Drogo has five villeins, and three bordara.
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and two bordars, with one plough and a half. There are four

acres of meadow, and four acres of wood. Pasture three leugas

long and one leuga broad Formerly worth fifteen shillings, it is

now worth twenty shillings.

ISranfDrtbne.

Branfortvne tenebat Vlnod tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro i hida. Terra est viii carucis. In dominio est

i caruca et x uillani et viii bordarii et vi serui cum v carucis.

Ibi Ix acrae pasturse et viii acrae siluae. Olim et mode ualet

Ix solidos.

—

Exch. D, 103 (i)
; 7^.

Branfortvne was held by Ulnod in the time of king Edward,
and paid geld for one hide. There is land for eight ploughs. In
demesne is one plough, and there are ten villeins, and eight

bordars, and six serfs, with five ploughs. There are sixty acres

of pasture and eight acres of wood. Formerly it was, and now
it is, worth sixty shillings.

ilebbe*

Rewe tenebat Vlnod tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat

pro i hida. Terra est v carucis. Ibi v uillani et iii bordarii

et ii serui et vii acrae prati et x acrae siluae. Olim Ix solidos.

Modo ualet xx solidos.

—

Exch. D, 103 (i)
;
7n,

Rewe was held by Ulnod in the time of king Edward, and paid

geld for one hide. There is land for five ploughs. There are five

villeins, and three bordars, and two serfs, and seven acres of

meadow, and ten acres of wood. Formerly worth sixty shillings,

now it is worth twenty shillings.
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and two eerfs, and ten acres of wood, and seven acres of meadow

;

and it is worth yearly twenty shillings, and when the bishop

received it, it was worth sixty shillings.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Niressa quam
tenuit Wlnot ea die qua rex Eduusurdus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro i hida et i uirga. Hanc possunt arare

viii carrucse. Modo tenet earn Drogo de episcopo. Inde
habet Drogo i uirgam in dominio et i carrucam et uillani

habent vi camicas. Ibi habet Drogo x uillanos et viii bor-

darios et vi seruos et i uaccam et iiii porcos et Ix cues et iiii

agros prati et xii agros pascuae. Et ualet per annum iii libras

et quando episcopus recepit ualebat Ixx solidos.

—

Eooon. D,

(132) 123.

The bishop has a manor called Niressa, which Ulnot held on
the day in which king Edward was alive and dead, and it ren-

dered geld for one hide and one virgate. This can be ploughed by
eight ploughs. Drogo now holds this manor of the bishop. Of it

Drogo has one viigate in demesne and one plough, and the villeins

have six ploughs. There Drogo has ten villeins, and eight bordars,

and six serfs, and one cow, and four swine, and sixty sheep, and
four acres of meadow, and twelve acres of pasture. And it is

worth yearly three pounds ; and when the bishop received it, it

was worth seventy shillings.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Olpessa quam
tenuit Olnotdus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare iii

carrucaj. Et Drogo tenet de episcopo. Et Vnfndus de
Drogone. Inde habet Unfridus in dominio dimidiam uirgam
et uillani dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Vnfridus
vii uillanos et vii bordarios et iii seruos et iiii animalia et i

molendinum qui reddit xii solidos et vi agros nemoris et x
prati et xii pascuas. Et ualet per annum ii libras et quando
recepit ualebat iii libras.

Episcopus habet i hidam terrae quam tenuit Olnotdus ea

die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et mortuus. Ibique habet

episcopo [sic] i uillanum et i molendinum qui reddit xx solidos

et haec hida ualet xxx solidos per annum.

—

Exon, D. (132) 123.

The bishop has a manor called Olpessa, which Olnotd held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it ren-
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fi,ivtMt.

Niresse tenebat Vlnod tempore regis Eduuardi et gelda-
bat pro i hida et una virgata terrae. Terra est viii carucis.

In dominio est i caruca et vi serui et x uillani et viii

bordarii cum vi carucis. Ibi iiii acrae prati et xii acrae

pasturae. Olim Ixx solidos. Modo ualet Ix solidos.

—

ExcA. D, 103 (i)
;
7a.

Niresse was held by Ulnod in the tim« of king Edward, and
paid geld for one hide and one virgate of land. There is land
for eight ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and there are six

serfs, and ten villeins, and eight bordars, with six ploughs.

There are four acres of meadow, and twelve acres of pasture.

Formerly worth seventy shillings, it is now worth sixty shillings.

VlptMt.

Vlpesse tenebat Vlnod tempore regis Eduuardi et gelda-

bat pro una virgata terrae. Terra est iii carucis. In

dominio est i caruca et iii serui et vii uillani et vii bordarii

cum i caruca. Ibi molinus reddens xii solidos et x acrae

prati et xii acrae pasturae et vi acrae siluae. Olim Ix solidos.

Modo ualet xl solidos.

Vnam hidam terrae tenebat Vlnod tempore regis Eduuardi.

Ibi habet episcopus unum uillanum et molinum reddentem
XX solidos. Totum ualet xxx solidos.

—

ExcA. D, 103 (i)
;
7a.

Vlpesse was held by Ulnod in the time of king Edward, and
paid geld for one virgate of land. There is land for three ploughs.

o 2
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deied geld for one yiigate. This can be ploughed by three ploughs.

And Drogo holds it of the bishop. And Unfrid of Drogo. Of it

Unfrid has in demesne half a virgate, and the villeins have half a

yiigate and one plough. There Unfrid has seven villeins, and
seven bordars, and three serfs, and four head of cattle, and one mill

which renders twelve shillings, and six acres of wood, and ten of

meadow, and twelve of pasture. And it is worth by the year two
pounds ; and when he [the bisJwp] received it, it was worth three

pounds.

The bishop has a hide of land, which Olnotd held on the day on
which king Edward was alive and dead. And there the bishop

has one vUlein, and a mill which renders twenty shillings ; and
this hide is worth thirty shillings yearly.

GrOfta. '

Episcopus habet i maDsionem quas uocatur Cridia quam
tenuit Goda ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro i nirga. Hanc possunt arare ii camicae.

Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Ibi habet Drogo iiii uillanos

et habent dimidiam camicam. Haec ualet v solidos et quando
episcopus recepit xii solidos et vi denarios et haec pertinet ad
mansionem quae uocatur Morceta.

—

Exan. D, (132&) 124.

The bishop has a manor called Cridia, which Goda held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it ren-

dered geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by two ploughs.

Drogo holds this of the bishop. There Drogo has four villeins, and
they have half a plough. This [manor] is worth five shillings,

and when the bishop received it, it was worth twelve shillings and
sixpence. And this appertains to the manor called Morceta.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Morceta quam
tenuit Algarus ea die qua fuit rex Eduuardus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro i uirga et i ferdino. Has possunt arare

iiii carrucae. Et Drogo tenet eam de episcopo. Inde habet
Drogo in dominio . . . et uillani dimidiam uirgam et i ferti-

num et i carrucam. Ibi habet Drogo iiii uillanos et iiii bor-

darios et i senium et xiii animalia et xiii porcos et xl ones et

xxxvi capras et x agros nemoris et vi agros prati et c agros

pascuds. Et ualet per annum xii solidos et vi denarios et quando
episcopus recepit ualebat v solidos.

—

Exon, D. (132 ft) 124

The bishop has a manor called Morceta, which Algar held on
the day in which king Edward was [alive] and dead, and it
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In demesne is one plough, and there are three serfs, and seven

villeins, and seven bordars, with one plough. There is a mill

rendering twelve shillings, and there are ten acres of meadow,
and twelve acres of pasture, and six acres of wood. Formerly

worth sixty shillings, it is now worth forty shillmgs.

One hide of land was held by Ulnod in tihe time of king

Edward. There the bishop has one villein, and a mill rendering

twenty shillmgs. The whole is worth thirty shillings.

Cridie tenebat Gode tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat

pro una virgata terrae. Terra est il carucis. Ibi iiii uillani

habent dlmidiam carucam. Valet v solidos.

Haec terra pertinet ad Morceth.

—

ExcA. D. los (i); 7a.

Cridie was held by Gode in the time of king Edward, and paid

geld for one virgate of land. There is land for two ploughs.

There four villeins have half a plough. It is worth five shillings.

This land pertains to Morceth.

Morceth tenebat Algar tempore regis Eduuardi et gelda-

bat pro una virgata terrae et i ferling. Terra est iiii carucis.

In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo et iiii uillani et iiii

bordarii cum i caruca. Ibi vi acrae prati et c acrae pasturae

et X acras siluae. Olim v solidos. Modo xii solidos et vi

denarios.

—

ExcA. D. 103 (i)
;
ya.

Morceth was held by Algar in the time of king Edward, and
paid geld for one virgate of land and one ferling. There is land
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lenders geld for one yirgate and one ferling. These can be ploughed
by four ploughs. And Drogo holds this of the bishop. Of it

Drogo has in demesne . . . and the villeins have half a viigate, and
one ferling, and one plough. There Drogo has four villeins, and four
bordars, and one serf^ and thirteen h^ of cattle, and thirteen

swine, and forty sheep, and thirty-six goats, and ten acres of wood,
and six acres of meadow, and a hundred acres of pasture ; and it

is worth yearly twelve shillings and sixpence, and when the
bishop received it, it was worth five shillings.

Sprettttea*

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Spreuuea quam
tenuit Algarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus. Et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
iii carrucae. Mode tenet earn Drogo de episcopo. Inde habet
Drogo in dominio dimidiam uirgam et ii camicas et uillani

dimidiam uirgam et ii boues. Ibi habet Drogo ii uUlanos et

ii bordarioB et ii seruos et x animalia et x porcos et xl cues et

X agros nemoris et iii agros prati et xx agros pascusa. Et
ualet per annum x solidos et quando episcopus recepit ualebat

V 8o]ido8.—I!xon. B, (133) 124

The bishop has a manor called Spreuuea, which Algar held on
the day in which king Edward was alive and dead. And it ren-

dered geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by three ploughs.

Drogo now holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo has in demesne
half a virgate and two ploughs, and the villeins have half a vir^

gate and two oxen. There Drogo has two villeins, and two bordars,

and two serfs, and ten head of cattle, and ten swine, and forty

sheep, and ten acres of wood, and three acres of meadow, and
twenty acres of pasture ; and it is worth yearly ten shillings, and
when the bishop received it, it was worth five shillings.

Comau

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Coma quam
tenuit Ailuardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare iii carrucae. Et Drogo tenet eam de episcopo. Inde
habet Drogo in dominio i uirgam et i carrucam et uillani i

uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Drogo iii uillanos et i

senium et x animalia et v porcos et x ones et viii capras et vi

agros nemoris et iii agros prati et xx agros pascuae. Et ualet

per annum x solidos et quando episcopus recepit ualebat

tantundem.—-Econ. D. (133) 124.
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for four ploughs. In demesne is one plough with one serf, and
there are four villeins, and four bordars, with one plough. There
are six acres of meadow, and one hundred acres of pasture, and
ten acres of wood Formerly worth five shillings, it is now
worth twelve shillings and sixpence.

Sprewe tenebat Algar tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat
pro una virgata terrae. Terra est iii carucis. Ibi ii carucae

in dominio et ii serui et ii uillani et ii bordarii. Ibi iii acrae

prati et xx acrae pasturae et x acrae siluae. Olim v solidos.

Modo x solidos.

—

Exch, D. 103 (i)
;
ja.

Sprewe was held by Algar in the time of king Edward, and
paid geld for one virgate of land. There is land for three ploughs.

There are two ploughs in demesne, and two serfs, and two villeins,

and two bordars. There are three acres of meadow, and twenty

acres of pasture, and ten acres of wood. Formerly worth five

shillings, it is now worth ten shillings.

Gome.

Come tenebat Ailuuardus tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est iii carucis. Ibi sunt

ii carucae et iii uillani cum i seruo et iii acras parti et xx
acrae pasturae et vi acrae siluae. Valet x soWAos,^-Exch, D.
103 (i); 7 a.
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The bishop has a manor called Coma, which Ailuaid held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by three ploughs.

And Drogo holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo has in demesne
one virgate and one plough, and the villeins have one virgate

and one plough. There Drogo has three villeins, and one serf^ and
ten head of cattle, and five swine, and ten sheep, and eight goats,

and six acres of wood, and three acres of meadow, and twenty
acres of pasture. And it is worth by the year ten shillings ; and
when the bishop received it, it was worth as much.

etlutxttfibttUL.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Celuertesberia

quam tenuit Ailuuinus ea die qua rex Eduaardus fuit iiiuus

et mortuus. £t reddidit gildum pro i hida i fertino minus.
Hanc possunt arare vi carrucse. Modo tenet earn Drogo de
episcopo. Inde habet Drogo in dominio dimidiam hidam et i

carrucam et uillani iii fertinos et i oirgam et ii boues. Ibi

habet Drogo iii uillanos et ii bordarios et ii seruos et vi

animalia et xv porcos et xxvii oues et vi agros nemusculi et

XV agros prati et c agros pascuae. Et ualet per annum xv
solidos et quando episcopus recepit ualebat v solidos.

Huic mansioni est aiddita i mansio quae uocatur Coma
quam tenuit Welandus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga et i ferlino. Hanc
potest arare i carruca et est uacua.

—

Exon, D. (133) 124

The bishop has a manor called Celuertesberia, which Ailwin
held on the day in which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for one hide less one ferling. This can be ploughed
by six ploughs. Drogo now holds this of the bishop. Of it

Drogo has in demesne half a hide and one plough, and the villeins

have three ferlings and one virgate, and two oxen. There Drogo
has three villeins, and two bordars, and two serfs, and six head of

cattle, and fifteen swine, and twenty-seven sheep, and six acres of
coppice, and fifteen acres of meadow, and one hundred acres of
pasture. And it is worth yearly fifteen shillings ; and when the

biidiop received it, it was worth five shillings.

To this manor is added a manor called Coma, which Weland
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for one virgate and one ferling. This can be ploughed
by one plough, and it is unoccupied.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Estolleia quam
tenuit Aluuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
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Come was held by Ailward in the time of king Edward, and
paid geld for half a hide. There is land for three ploughs. There
are two ploughs and three villeins, with one serf, and three acres

of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture, and six acres of wood.
It is worth ten shillings.

etVtttttnbtvit.

Celvertesberie tenebat Aluuinus tempore regis Eduuardi
et geldabat pro i hida uno ferling minus. Terra est vi

carucis. In dominie est i caruca et ii semi et iii uillani et

ii bordarii. Ibi xv acrae prati et c acrae pasturae et vi acrae

siluae minutae. OHm v soHdos. Modo ualet xv solidos.

Huic manerio est addita Come. Welland tenebat tem-
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae et i

ferling.

—

ExcA. D, 103 (i)
;
ya.

Celvertesberie was held by Alwin in the time of king Edward,
and paid geld for one hide less one ferling. There is land for six

ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and there are two serfs, and
three villeins, and two bordars. There are fifteen acres of

meadow, and one hundred acres of pasture, and six acres of

coppice. Formerly worth five shillings, it is now worth fifteen

shillings.

To this manor has been added Come. Welland held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land

and one ferling.

Stollei tenebat Aluuinus tempore r^is Eduuardi et

geldabat pro i hida. Terra est x carucis. In dominio
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tuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. HaDc possunt arare x
carrucse. Modo tenet earn Drogo de episcopo. Inde habet
Drogo in dominio i fertinum et ii carrucas et uillani iii uirgas

et iii fertinos et ii carrucas. Ibi habet Drogo v uillanos et ix

bordarios et iiii seruos et vi animalia et vii porcos et xl ones

et xxxiii capras et xl agros nemoris et ii agros prati et xvi

agros pascuae. Et ualet per annum xl solidos et quando
episcopus recepit ualebat xx solidos.

—

Exan. D. (133() 125.

The bishop has a manor called Estolleia, which Alwin held

on the day in which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by ten ploughs.

Drogo now holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo has in demesne
one ferling and two ploughs, and the villeins have three virgates

and three ferlings, and two ploughs. There Drogo has iive villeins,

and nine bordars, and four serfs, and six head of cattle, and seven

swine, and forty sheep, and thirty-three goats, and forty acres of

wood, and two acres of meadow, and sixteen acres of pasture ; and
it is worth yearly forty shillings, and when the bishop received it,

it was worth twenty shillings.

Coma*

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae nocatur Coma quam
tenuit Brongarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc potest arare i

carruca. Et Drogo tenet earn de episcopo. Inde habet i

carrucam et habet ibi i senium et x animalia et viii porcos et

XXX ones et ii agros nemusculi et iii agros pratL Et ualet per
annum v solidos et quando episcopus recepit valebat iii

soUdos.—-Eboti. B. {133b) 125.

The bishop has a manor called Coma, which Brongar held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by one
plough. And Drogo holds this of the bishop. Of it he has one
plough, and he has there one serf^ and ten head of cattle, and eight

swine, and thirty sheep, and two acres of coppice, and three acres

of meadow ; and it is worth yearly five shillings ; and when the

bishop received it, it was worth thiee shillings.

ISraDaleia.

Episcopus habet i mansionem q^ise uocatur Bradaleia quam
tenuit Hardolfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt

arare iiii camicse. Et Drogo tenet earn de episcopo. Inde
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sunt ii carucae et iiii semi et v uillani et ix bordarii cum
ii carucis. Ibi ii acrae prati et xvi acrae pasturae et xl acrae

siluae. Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet xl solidos.

—

Exch, D,
103 (2) ; 7 b.

Stollei was held by Alwin in the time of king Edward, and paid

geld for one hide. There is land for ten ploughs. In demesne
are two ploughs, and four serfs, and five villeins, and nine

bordars, with two ploughs. There are two acres of meadow,
and sixteen acres of pasture, and forty acres of wood. Formerly
worth twenty shillings, it is now worth forty shillings.

(Some.

Come tenebat Brungar tempore regis Eduuardi et gelda-

bat pro una virgata terrae. Terra est i carucae quae ibi est

cum i seruo. Ibi iii acrae prati et ii acrae siluae minutae.

Olim iii solidos. Modo ualet v solidos.

—

Exch, D, 103 (2) ; fb.

Come was held by Brungar in the time of king Edward, and
paid geld for one virgate of land. There is land for one plough,

which is there, with one serf. There are three acres of meadow,
and two acres of coppice. Formerly worth three shillings, it is

now worth five shillings.

Bradelie tenebat Hardulf tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est iiii carucis. Ibi est

una caruca cum i uillano et i seruo et v acrae siluae. Olim
X solidos. Modo ualet v solidos.

—

Exch. D. 103 (2) ;
jb.
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habet Drogo in dominio i uirgam et dimidiam carrucam et

villani i uirgam et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet Drogo
i uillanum et i senium et xii cues et v agros nemoris. Et ualet

per annum v solidos et quando episcopus eam recepit ualebat

X solidos.—-Ewm. D. (133J) 125.

The bishop has a manor called Bradaleia, which Hardolf held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by four

ploughs. And Drogo holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo has in

demesne one virgate and half a plough, and the villeins have one
virgate and half a plough. There Drogo has one villein, and one
serf, and twelve sheep, and five acres of wood; and it is worth
yearly five shillings; and when the bishop received it, it was
worth ten shillings.

Saldinta.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Talebrua quam
tenuit Olueua ea die qua Eduui^us rex fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus et reddidit gildam pro dimidia hida et dimidia uirga.

Has possunt arrare x carrucse. Et Drogo tenet de episcopo.

Inde habet Drogo in dominio i uirgam et i carrucam et

uillani i uirgam et dimidiam et ii carrucas et dimidiam. Ibi

habet Drogo xv uillanos et vi seruos et iii animalia et v porcos

et xxvii ones et xxix capraa et xvi agros nemoris et xii agros

prati et xii agros pascuae. Et ualet per annum xl solidos et

quando recepit ualebat 1 solidos.

Et huic mansioni est addita mansio ista quse uocatur

Wicca quam tenuit Brismarus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit

uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc
.

possunt arrare ii carrucse. Et Drpgo tenet eam de episcopo.

Ibi habet Drogo iii uillanos et vi agros prati et ualet per

annum v solidos.

—

Exon. D. (134) 125.

The bishop has a manor called Talebrua, which Olveva held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide and half a virgate. These can be ploughed

by ten ploughs. And Drogo holds it of the bishop. Of it Drogo
has in demesne one virgate and one plough, and the villeins

one virgate and a half and two ploughs and a half. There Drogo
has fifteen villeins, and six serfs, and three head of cattle, and five

swine, and twenty-«even sheep, and twenty-nine goats, and sixteen

acres of wood, and twelve acres of meadow, and twelve acres of

pasture; and it is worth yearly forty shillings; and when he
received it, it was worth fifty shillings.

And to this manor is added a manor called Wicca, which
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Bradelie was held by Hardulf in the time of king Edward, and
paid geld for half a hide. There is land for four ploughs. There
IS one plough, with one villein, and one serf, and there are five

acres of wood. Formerly worth ten shillings, now it is worth five

shillings.

Talebrige tenebat Vlueua tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro dimidia hida et dimidia virgata terrae. Terra
est X carucis. In dominio est i caruca et vi serui et xv
uillani cum ii carucis et dimidia. Ibi xii acrae prati et xii

acrae pasturae et xvi acrae siluae. Olim 1 solidos. Modo
ualet xl solidos.

Huic manerio addita est Wiche. Brismar tenebat tem-
pore regis Eduuardi pro uno manerio et geldabat pro
dimidia virgata terrae. Terra est ii carucis. Ibi sunt iii

uillani et vi acrae prati. Valet v solidos.

—

Exch, D.

103(2); Tb.

Talebrige was held by Ulveva in the time of king Edward, and
•it paid geld for half a hide and half a virgate of land. There is

land for ten ploughs. In demesne are one plough, and six serfs,

and fifteen villeins, with two ploughs and a half. There are

twelve acres of meadow, and twelve acres of pasture, and sixteen

acres of wood. Formerly worth fifty shillings, it is now worth forty

shillings.

To this manor has been added Wiche. Brismar held them in

the time of king Edward for one manor, and it paid geld for half

a virgate of land. There is land for two ploughs. There are three

villeins, and six acres of meadow. It is worth five shillings.
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Brismar held on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and it rendered geld for half a virgate. This can be
ploughed by two ploughs. And Drogo holds this of the bishop.

There Drogo has three villeins, and six acres of meadow ; and it is

worth yearly five shillings.

AlarfOintotia.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Oluridintona

quam tenuit Olueua ea die qua Eduuardus rex fiiit oiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arrare

iii carrucds. Et Drogo tenet de episcopo. Inde habet in

dominio ii ferdinos et 1 carrucam et uillani ii ferdinos et i

carrucam et dimidiam. Ibi habet Drogo vii uillanos et i

seruum et iii agros nemoris et iii nemusculi et iiii agros prati

et X agros pascuae. Et ualet per annum vii solidos et vi

denarios et quando episcopus recepit ualebat xx solidos.

—

Exm. D. (134) 125.

The bishop has a manor called Oluridintona, which Olveva held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it ren-

dered geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by three ploughs.

And Drogo holds it of the bishop. Of it he has in demesne two
ferlings and one plough, and the villeins have two ferlings and one
plough and a hal£ There Drogo has seven villeins, and one serf,

and three acres of wood, and three of coppice, and four acres of

meadow, and ten acres of pasture. And it is worth yearly seven

shillings and sixpence, and when the bishop received it, it was
worth twenty shillings.

ISraDelefa.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bradeleia quam
tenuit Algaros ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus et reddidit gildum pro i fertino. Hunc potest i carruca

arare. Modo tenet eum Drogo de episcopo. In ea habet

Drogo i bordarium et reddit per annum xxx denarios.

—

Exon.
D. (1346) 126,

The bishop has a manor called Bradeleia, which Algar held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one ferling. This can be ploughed by one plough. Drogo
now holds this [ferling] of the bishop. In this [manor] Drogo
has one bordar ; and it renders by the year thirty pence.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Lochesbera
quam tenuit Algarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
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FlbreDinttone.

Vlvredintvne tenebat Vlueua tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra est iii carucis. In
dominio est i caruca cum i seruo et vii uillani cum i caruca
et dimidia. Ibi iiii acrae prati et x acrae pasturae et iii acrae

siluae minutae. OHm xx solidos. Modo ualet vii soHdos et

vi denarios.

—

Exch, D, 103 (2) ;
yb.

Vlvredintvne was held by Ulveva in the time of king Edward,
and paid geld for one virgate of land. There is land for three

ploughs. In demesne are one plough with one serf, and seven
villeins with one plough and a half There are four acres of

meadow, and ten acres of pasture, and three acres of coppice.

Formerly worth twenty shillings, it is now worth seven shillings

and sixpence.

ISraDeKe.

Bradelie tenebat Algar tempore regis Eduuardi et gelda-

bat pro i ferling. Terra est i carucae. Ibi est i bordarius.

Reddit xxx denarios.

—

Exck. D. 103 (2); jb.

Bradelie was held by Algar in the time of king Edward, and
paid geld for one ferling. There is land for one plough. There
is one bordar. It renders thirty pence.

Lochesbere tenebat Algar tempore r^is Eduuardi et

geldabat pro iii virgatis terrae. Terra est iiii carucis. In
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mortuiLS et reddidit gildum pro iii uiigis. Has possunt arare

iiii carrucse. Modo tenet earn Drogo de episcopo. Inde habet

Drogo i fertinum et i carrucam in dominio et uillani habent

dimidiam hidam et iii fertinos et i carrucam. Ibi habet Drogo
ii uiUanos et iiii bordarios et ii agros nemusculi et iii agros

prati. Et ualet per annum xv solidos et qiiando episcopus

recepit ualebat x solidos.

—

Exan. D. (134i) 126.

The biBhop has a manor called Lochesbeia, which Algar held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for three virgates. These can be ploughed by four ploughs.

Drogo now holds this [manor] of the bishop. Of it Drogo has one

ferling and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have half a

hide and three ferlings and one plough. There Drogo has two
villeins, and four bordars, and two acres of coppice, and three acres

of meadow; and it is worth yearly fifteen shillings, and when
the bishop received it, it was worth ten shillings.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quss uocatur Pedehael quam
tenuit Algarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus et reddidit gUdum pro iii uirgis. Has possunt iiii

carrucae. Drogo tenet banc de episcopo. Inde habet Drogo
i uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et uillani dimidiam. Ibi

habet Drogo iii homines et iii porcos et x cues et v agros

nemoris et iii agros prati Et ualet per annum xv solidos

et quando episcopus accepit ualebat tantundem.

—

Exon. D.

(1346) 126.

The bishop has a manor called PedehsBl, which Algar held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for three virgates. These can F^e ploughed by] four ploughs.

Drogo holds this of the bishop. Oi it Drogo has one virgate and

one plough in demesne, and the villeins half a plough. There

Drogo has three homagers, and three swine, and ten sheep, and
five acres of wood, and three acres of meadow. And it is worth
yearly fifteen shillings ; and when the bishop took it, it was worth

as much.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Fareuueia quam
tenuit Ailmarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt

arare iiii carrucdB. Hanc tenet Drogo de episcopo. Inde
habet Drogo in dominio dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam et

uillani i uirgam et dimidiam et iii carrucas. Ibi habet Drogo
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dominio est i caruca et ii uillani et iiii bordarii. Ibi iii

acrae pratl OHm x solidos. Modo ualet xv solidos.

—

Exch. D. 103 (2) ; 7A

Lochesbere was held by Algar in the time of king Edward,
and paid geld for three virgates of land. There is land for four

ploughs. In demesne are one plough, and two villeins, and four

bordars. There are three acres of meadow. Formerly it was
worth ten shillings. Now it is worth fifteen shillings.

Pedehel tenebat Algar tempore regis Eduuardi et gelda-
bat pro iii virgatis terrae. Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio
est i caruca et iii homines et iii acrae prati et v acrae siluae,

Olim et modo ualet xv solidos.

—

Exch. D. 103 (2) ; jb.

Pedehel was held by Algar in the time of king Edward, and
paid geld for three virgates of land. There is land for four

ploughs. In demesne are one plough, and three men, and three

acres of meadow, and five acres of wood Formerly it was, and
now it is, wonh fifteen shillings.

Farewei tenebat Ailmar tempore regis Eduuardi et gelda-

bat pro dimidia hida. Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio
est i caruca et ii semi et v uillani et iiii bordarii cum iii

carucis. Ibi v acrae prati et xl acrae pasturae, Olim x
solidos. Modo ualet xx solidos.

—

Exch. D. 103 (2); 7^.

|)a« Ij^jciit. lerratf tenet Z)ro]ro lie epiKcoyo*
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V uillanos et iiii bordarioB et ii seruos et viii animalia et v
agros prati et xl agios pascuse. Et ualet per annum xx solidos

et quando episcopus recepit x solidos.

—

£x(m. D. (135) 126.

The bishop has a manor called Fareweia, which Ailmar held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for half a hida This can be ploughed by four

ploughs. Drogo holds this of the bishop. Of it Drogo has in

demesne half a viigate and one plough, and the villeins have one

virgate and a half and three plooghs. There Drogo has five

villeins, and four bordars, and two serfs, and eight head of cattle,

and five acres of meadow, and forty acres of pasture. And it is

worth yearly twenty shillings ; and when the bishop received it, it

was worth ten shillings.

Sburintomu

Episcopus Constantiensis habet i mansionem quae uocatur

Surintona quam tenuit Aluuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis. Has
possunt arare xii carrucsB. Et tenet illam uxor Engebaldi ab
episcopo. Et ipsa in dominio habet dimidiam uirgam et tres

carrucas et uillani aliam terram tenent et habent ibi iiii

carrucas et dimidiam et ibi sunt xiiii uillani et vii quosceti et

ii poroarii et vii semi et i runcinus et xviii animalia et ix

porci et c ones et 1 caprse et xii acrsQ nemusculi et Ix aers
prati et i leuga pascuss in longitudine et dimidia in latitudine.

Et ualet per annum vii libras et quando episcopus eam recepit

ualebat xi librae.—-Eiwi. D. (121) 112.

The bishop of Coutances has a manor called Surintona, which
Alwin held on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and it rendered geld for three viigates. These can be ploughed

by twelve ploughs. And the wife of Engebald holds it from the

bishop, and she has in demesne half a virgate and three ploughs \

and the villeins hold the other ]and, and have there four ploughs

and a half, and there are fourteen villeins, and seven coscets,

and two swineherds, and seven serfs, and one pack-horse, and
eighteen head of cattle, and nine swine, and one hundred sheep,

and fifty goats, and twelve acres of coppice, and sixty acres of

meadow, and of pasture one leuga in length and half a leuga in

breadth. And it is worth yearly seven pounds; and when the

bishop received it, it was worth eleven pounds.

DSeUfort

Episcopus Constantiensis habet i mansionem quae uocatur

Melefort quam tenuit Aluuinus in die qua rex Eduuardus
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Farewei was held by Ailmar in the time of king Edward, and
paid geld for half a hide. There is land for four ploughs. In
demesne are one plough, and two serfs, and five villeins, and
four bordars, with three ploughs. There are five acres Of meadow,
and forty acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth ten shillings.

Now it is worth twenty shillings.

QLit abotie fie)ieiitp«t|ftree lanHtf are iM lip Dro^o of tl^e to^ojp.

Uxor Ingelbaldi tenet de episcopo Svrintone. Aluuinus
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis

terrae. Terra est xii carucis. In dominio sunt iii carucae

et vii serui et xiiii uillani et vii cosceti cum iiii carucis et

ii porcarii. Ibi Ix acrae prati et xii acrae siluae minutae.

Pastura i leuca longitudine et dimidia leuca latitudine. Olim
xi libras. Modo ualet vii libras.

—

ExcA, D. 103 (2); 76.

The wife of Ingelbald holds of the bishop Svrintone. Alwin
held it in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for three

virgates of land. There is land for twelve ploughs. In demesne
are three ploughs, and seven serfs, and fourteen villeins, and
seven coscets, with four ploughs, and two swineherds. There
are sixty acres of meadow, and twelve acres of coppice. Pasture

one mile long and half a mile broad. Formerly it was worth

eleven pounds. Now it is worth seven pounds.

melrforO.

Eadem tenet de episcopo Meleford. Aluuinus tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terras.

p 2
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fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga die qua
rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus. Hanc possunt arare v
carmen. Hanc tenet ab episcopo uxor Engelbaldi et habet

inde in dominio i fertinum et i carmcam Et uillani iii ferdinos

et iii boues et ipsa domina habet ibi iii idllanos et i quoscetum
et iii seruos et xv agros nemoris et vi agros prati et vi agros

pascuse. Et ualet xx solidos per annum et quando episcopus

eam recepit xl solidos ualebat

—

Exon, D, (1216) 112.

The bishop of Coutances has a manor called Mdefort, which
Alwin held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,

and it rendered geld for one viigate on the day on which king

Edward was alive and dead. This can be ploughed by five ploughs.

The wife of Engelbald holds this from the bishop, and she has

thereof in demesne one ferling and one plough, and the villeins

have three ferlings and three oxen, and the lady herself has there

three villeins and one coscet, and three serfs, and fifteen acres of

wood, and six acres of meadow, and six acres of pasture. And
it is worth twenty shillings yearly, and when the bishop received

it, it was worth forty shillings.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quas uocatur Toma quam
tenuit Sauuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc possunt

arare iii carruca. Hanc tenet uxor Engdbaldi de episcopo.

Inde habet uxor Eneelbaldi i ferlinum et i carmcam in

dominio et uillani habent alium ferlinum et i bouem. Ibi

habet vxor Engelbaldi iiii idllanos et iiii bordarios et iii uaccas

et xii agros prati et dimidiam leugam pascuse in longitudine

et ii quadragenarias in latitudine. Et ualet per annum x
solidos et quando episcopus recepit ualebat xv.

—

Exon. D,

(122) 112..

The bishop has a manor called Toma, which Sawin held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for half a virgate. This can be ploughed by three

ploughs. The wife of Engelbald holds this of Uie bishop. Of it

the wife of Engelbald has one ferling and one ploagh in demesne,
and the villeins have the other ferling and one ox. There the wife
of Engelbald has four villeins, and four bordars, and three cows,
and twelve acres of meadow, and of pasture half a leuga in

length, and two ferlings in breadth. And it is worth yearly ten
shillings, and when the bishop received it, it was worUi fifteen

shillings.
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Terra est v carucis. In dominio est i caruca et Hi serui et

iii uillani et i coscetus. Ibi vi acrae prati et vi acrae pasturae

et XV acrae siluae. Olim xl solidos. Modo ualet xx solidos.—Exch. D, 103 (2); 7*.

The same \}<^y\ holds of the bishop Meleford. Alwin held it in

the time of kmg Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.

There is land for five ploughs. In demesne are one plough, and
three serfs, and three vUlems, and one coscet. There are six acres

of meadow, and six acres of pasture, and fifteen acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth forty shillings. Now it is worth twenty
shillings.

Eadem tenet de episcopo Tome. Sauuinus tenebat tem-
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia vit^ata terrae.

Terra est iii carucis. In dominio est i caruca et iiii uillani

et iiii bordarii. Ibi xii acrae prati. Pastura dimidia leuca

longitudine et ii quarentenae latitudine. Olim xv solidos.

Modo ualet x solidos.

—

Exch, D. 103 (2); jb.

The same [lady] holds of the bishop Tome. Sawin held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a viigate of land.

There is land for three ploughs. In demesne are one plough, and
four villeins, and four bordars. There are twelve acres of meadow.
Pasture half a leuga in length and two furlongs in breadth. For-

merly it was worth fifteen shillings. Now it is worth ten shillings.
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Ci^emetttiotDa.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocator Chemeuuorda
quam tenuit Eduuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardos fait uiuos

et mortuus et reddidit gildom pro i uiiga. Hanc poesunt arare

iiicarrucsB. Mode tenet earn neptis episcopi de ea Inde habet

neptis episcopi dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et

nillani dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet neptis

episcopi ii uillanos et ii seruos et xv animalia et xl ones et xx
agros prati et xxx agros pascuse. Et ualet xx solidos et quando
episcopus eam recepit ualebat v solidos.

—

JExcn. D. (122) 113.

The bishop has a manor called Chemeuuorda, which Edwin
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead^ and it

rendered geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by three

ploughs. The nephew of the bishop now holds this [manor] of him.

Of it the nephew of the bishop has half a yii*gate and one plough

in demesne, and the villeins half a virgate and one plough. There
the nephew of the bishop has two villeins, and two ser&, and fifteen

head of cattle, and forty sheep, and twenty acres of meadow, and
thirty acres of pasture. And it is worth twenty shillings, and when
the bishop received it, it was worth five shillings.

SSBaltombau

Episcopus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Walcomba
quam tenuit Ansgottus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hyda et dimidia uirga.

Hanc possunt arare xii carrucse. Et Oluus tenet de episcopo.

Ibi habet Oluus in dominio i uirgam et ii carrucas et uillani

habent i hidam ii ferdinos minus et vii carrucas. In ista

habet Oluus xv uillanos et vii bordarios et iii seruos et viii

animalia et xxv porcos et c ones et i leugam nemoris et x
agros prati et xx pascuse. Et ualet per annum Ix solidos et

quando recepit ualebat c solidos.

—

£x(m. D. (1226) 113.

The bishop has a manor called Walcomba, which Ansgot
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,

and it rendered geld for one hide and half a vii^gate. This can be
ploughed by fifteen plougha And Olvus holds it of the bishop.

There Olvus has in demesne one viigate and two ploughs, and the

villeins have one hide less two ferlings, and seven ploughs. In it

Olvus has fifteen villeins, and seven bordars, and three serfs, and
eight head of cattle, and twenty-five swine, and one hundred she^
and one leuga of wood, and ten acres of meadow, and twenty of

pasture. And it is worth yearly sixty shillings, and when he
received it, it was worth one hundred shillings.
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Neptis episcopi tenet de eo Chemeworde. Eduinus
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata

terrae. Terra est iii carucis. Ibi sunt ii carucae cum ii

uillanis et ii seruis et xx acrae prati et xxx acrae pastqrae.

Valet XX solidos.

—

Exch. D. 103 (2); 7^.

The nephew of the bishop holds of him Chemeworde. Eduin
held it in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one
virgate of land. There is land for three ploughs. There are two
ploughs with two villeins, and two serfs, and there are twenty
acres of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture. It is worth twenty
shillings.

USalconte.

Oluuus tenet de episcopo Walcome. Osgot tenebat tem-
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida et dimidia virgata

terrae. Terra est xv carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et

iii serui et xv uillani et vii bordarii cum vii carucis. Ibi x
acrae prati et xx acrae pasturae et i leuca siluae. Olim c
solidos. Modo ualet Ix solidos.

—

Exch. D. 103 (2); yb.

Olwus holds of the bishop Walcome. Osgot held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide and half a
viigate of land. There is land for fifteen ploughs. In demesne
are two ploughs, and three serfs, and fifteen villeins, and seven
bordars, with seven ploughs. There are ten acres of meadow,
and twenty acres of pasture, and one leuga of wood. Formerly
it was worth a hundred shillings. Now it is worth sixty shillings.
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Stttetonta.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Sutecoma quam
tenoit Edritius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tutts et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt arare

vii carrucse. Et modo tenet earn idem Edritius de episcopo.

Ibi habet episcopus dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in dominio.

Et uillani habent uirgam et dimidiam et vi carrucas et viiii

uillanos et vi cocetos et iiii seruos et x et viii ammalia et xii

porcos et Ixxx ones et vi agros nemoris et xiiii agros prati et

xii agros pascuae. Et ualet per annum xl solidos et quando
episcopus recepit ualebat 1 solidos.

—

Exon. D. (121b) 112.

The bishop has a manor called Sutecoma, which Edrit held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hida This can be ploughed by seven ploughs.

And now the same Edrit holds it of the bishop. There the bishop

has half a viigate and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have
half a virgate and a half and six ploughs, and nine villeins, and
six coscets, and four serfis, and eighteen head of cattle, and twelve

swine, and eighty sheep, and six acres of wood, and fourteen acies

of meadow, and twelve acres of pasture. And it is worth yearly

forty shillings ; and when the bishop received it, it was worth fifty

shillings.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Tapeleia quam
tenuit Vlueia ea die qua rex Eduuardus fiiit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum tempore regis Eduuardi pro i hida. Hanc
possunt arare viii carrucse. Modo tenet eam Osbemus de
episcopo. Inde habet Osbemus uirgam et dimidiam et ii

carrucas in dominio et uillani habent i uirgam et dimidiam et

i carrucam. Ibi habet Osbemus iii uillanos et ii bordarios et

ii semos et x animalia et xv porcos et 1 ones et xx capras et

iii agros nemoris et iii agros prati et x agros pascuae. Et
ualet per annum xxx solidos.

De supradicta hida ablata est i uirga quam tenet Bogerus
de episcopo quae erat de supradicta mansione ea die qua rex

Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus.

—

Bxan, D. (124) 115.

The bishop has a manor called Tapeleia, which TJlveia held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld in the time of king Edward for one hida This can
be ploughed by eight ploughs. Osbera now holds this [wianor] of

the bishop. Of it Osbem has a viigate and a half and two ploughs
in demesne, and the villeins have one viigate and a half and one
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Edric tenet de episcopo Svtecome. Ipse tenebat tem-
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra
est vii canicis. In dominio est i caruca et iiii semi et ix

uillani et vi cosceti cum vi carucis. Ibi xiiii acrae prati et

xii acrae pasturae et vi acrae siluae. Olim 1 solidos. Modo
ualet xl solidos.

—

ExcA. D. 103 (2); 7A

Edric holds of the bishop Svtecome. He himself held it in

the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There
is land for seven ploughs. In demesne are one plough, and four

serfs, and nine viUeins, and six coscets, with six ploughs. There
are fourteen acres of meadow, and twelve acres of pasture, and
six acres of wood. Formerly it was worth fifty shillings. Now it

is worth forty shillings.

STapelie.

Osbemus tenet de episcopo Tapelie. Vlueua tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est

viii carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et ii serui et iii

uillani et ii bordarii cum i caruca. Ibi iii acrae prati et x
acrae pasturae et iii acrae siluae. Valet xxx solidos.

De hac hida ablata est una virgata terrae quae ibi erat

tempore regis Eduuardi. Rogerus tenet de episcopo.

—

Exch, D. 103 (2); jb.

Osbem holds of the bishop Tapelie. Ulveva held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land

for eight ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and two serfs,

and t&ee villeins, and two bordars, with one plough. There arc

three acres of meadow, and ten acres of pasture, and three acres

of wood* It is worth thirty shillings.
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plough. There Osbem has three villeins, and two boidars, and
two serfs, and ten head of cattle, and fifteen swine, and fifty idieep,

and twenty goats, and three acres of wood, and three acres of

meadow, and ten acres of pasture ; and it is worth yeary thirty

shillings.

From the ahoyesaid hide has heen taken away one viigate, which
Boger holds of the bishop, which was [part] of the aforesaid

manor on the day on which king Edward was afiye and dead.

EpisCopus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Clis quam tenoit

Edritios ea die qua rex Edauardos fait oiuas et mortuos et

reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possont arare v carrucsB.

Mode tenet earn Gosfridus de episcopo. Inde habet Gosfiidas

dimidiam hidam in dominie et ii carmcas et uillani habent
iii carmcas et dimidiam. Ibi habet Grosfridus viiii uillanos

et yii seruos et ii roncinos et viii animalia et iiii porcos et c

cues et XX agros prati et xii agros pascuse. Et ualet per

annum iiii libras et quando episcopus recepit eam ualebat 1

solidos.—^awi. R (131 i) 122.

The bishop has a manor called CUs, which Edric held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by five ploughs. Goefrid

now holds this [manor] of the bishop. Of it Ck)8{rid has half a
hide in demesne and two ploughs, and the villeins have three

ploughs and a hal£ There Cros&id has nine viDeins, and seven

serfis, and two pack-horses, and eight head of cattle, and four swine,

and one hundred sheep, and twenty acres of meadow, and twelve

acres of pasture. And it is worth by the year four pounds, and
when the bishop received it, it was worth fifty shillings.

Ctatieler.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Crauelec quam
tenuit Alwinus dapifer de Aluuino et non potuit de eo sepa-

rare [sic] ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuns et

reddidit gildum pro i uirgam. Hanc possunt arare ii carrucae.

Hanc tenet Edmerus de episcopo. Inde habet Edmerus ii

ferlinos et i carrucam in dominio et villani ii ferlinos et i car-

rucam. Ibi habet Edmerus ii uillanos et i bordarium et i

senium et viii agros pratL Hsec ualet x solidos et quando
episcopus recepit v solidos.

—

JBxan. D. (132 &) 124

The bishop has a manor called Crauelec, which Alwin the table-

server held of Alwin, and it could not be separated from him on
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From this hide has been taken away one virgate of land, which
was there in the time of king Edward. Roger holds it of the

bbhop.

Goisfridus tenet de episcopo Clis. Edric tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est v carucis.

In dominio sunt ii carucae et vii serui et ix uillani cum iii

carucis et dimidia. Ibi xx acrae prati et xii acrae pasturae.

Olim 1 solidos. Modo ualet iiii libras.

—

ExcA, D, 103 (2) ; fb.

Goisfrid holds of the bishop Clis. Edric held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for five

ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and seven serfs, and nine

villeins with three ploughs and a hal£ There are twenty acres of

meadow and twelve acres of pastmre. Formerly it was worth fifty

shillings. Now it is worth four pounds.

Edmer tenet de episcopo Cravelech. Aluuinus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una vii^ata terrae.

Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt cum 1 seruo et i \5ic\ uillanis

et i bordario. Ibi viii acrae prati. Olim v solidos. Modo
ualet x solidos.

—

Exch. D, 103 (2); 7A

Edmer holds of the bishop Cravelech. Alwin held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
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the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one yirgate. This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
Edmer holds this of the bishop. Of it ]^nier has two ferlings

and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have two ferlings

and one plough. There Edxner has two villeins, and one bordar,

and one serf, and eight acres of meadow. This [manor] is worth
ten shillings, and when the bishop received it, it was worth five

shillings.

Episcopus habet i mansionem quse uocator Binestanedona
quam tenuit Abbetus ea die qua Eduuardos rex fait niuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildom pro i ferdino. Hanc potest arrare

i carruca et Etdilla tenet earn de episcopo. Inde habet Etdilla

in dominio dimidiom ferdinum et dimidiftTir^ carrucam et

uillanns dimidium ferdinum et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi

habet Etdilla i uillanum et i bordarium et i senium et vii

animalia et xxx ones et vi agros pratL Et ualet per annum
V solidos et quando recepit ualebat tantundem.

—

Exon. D,
(134i) 125.

The bishop has a manor called Binestanedona, which Abbet
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and
it rendered geld for one ferling. This can be ploughed by one
plough. And Etdilla holds this of the bishop. Of it Etdilla has

in demesne half a ferling and half a plough, and a villein has half

a ferling and half a plough. There Etdilla has one villein, and one
bordar, and one ser^ and seven head of cattle, and thirty sheep,

and six acres of meadow. And it is worth yearly five shillings,

and when she received it, it was worth as much.

Cleletotuu

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Cheletona quam
tenuit Edricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis. Has possunt arare iii

carrucae. Hanc tenet Bobertus de eo. Inde habet Bobertus

i uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et uillanus iii uirgas et

dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet Bobertus i uillanum et ii

bordarios et vi agros nemoris et vi agros prati et xii agros

pascuse. Et reddit per annum x solidos de firma et quando
recepit Bobertus reddidit tantundem.

—

Exan. D, (135) 126.

The bishop has a manor called Cheletona, which Edric held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for three viigates. These can be ploughed by three

ploughs. Bobert holds this of him. Of it Bobert has one virgate
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is land for two ploughs, which are there, with one serf, and two
villeins, and one bordar. There are eight acres of meadow. For-

merly it was worth five shillings. Now it is worth ten shillings.

il(tu0tane9otte.

Eddille tenet de episcopo Rinestanedone. Abet tene-

bat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro uno ferling.

Terra est i caruca quae ibi est cum i uillano et i bordario et

i seruo. Ibi vi acrae prati. Valuit et ualet v solidos.—

•

Exch. D. 103 (3) ; 8a.

Eddille holds of the bishop Rinestanedone. Abet held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one ferling. There is

land for one plough, which is there, with one villem, and one
bordar, and one serf There are six acres of meadow. It was,

and is, worUi five shillings.

Robertus tenet de episcopo Cheletone. Edric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis terrae.

Terra est iii carucis. In dominie est i caruca et i uillanus

et ii bordarii cum dimidia caruca. Ibi vi acrae prati et xii

acrae pasturae et vi acrae siluae. Reddit x solidos de firma.

—Exck D. 103 (3) ; ia.

Robert holds of the bishop Cheletone. Edric held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for three viigates of land.

There is land for three ploughs. In demesne are one plough, and
one villein, and two bordars, with half a plough. There are six
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and one plough in demesne, and a villein has three viigatee and half

a plough. There Robert has one villein, and two bordars, and six

acres of wood, and six acres of meadow, and twelve acres of

pasture; and it renders by the year ten shillings to ferm; and
when Robert received it, it rendered as much.

{Tdgnau

Episcopus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Teigna qnam
tenuit Edricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et mor-
tuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare vii

carrucae. Hanc tenet Graoffiidus de Trailei de episcopo. Inde
habet Oauffiidus i nirgam et i carrucam in dominio et uillani

iii virgas et vi carrucas. Ibi habet Gkuffridos xvi uillanos et

y servos et i roncinum et vii animalia et iiii porcos et Ixiiii

cues et xii agros nemoris et i agrum prati et Ix agros pascuab.

Hsec ualet c solidos et quando episcopus recepit tantundem.

—JEwm. D. (135) 126.

The bishop has a manor called Teigna, which Edric held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it ren-

dered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by seven ploughs.

Oauffirid of Trailei held this of the bishop. Of it Gauifrid has

one virgate and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have three

virgates and six ploughs. There Gaufi&id has sixteen villeins, and
five serfii, and one pack-horse, and seven head of cattle, and four

swine, and sixty-four sheep, and twelve acres of wood, and one

acre of meadow, and sixty acres of pasture. This is worth one

hundred shillings, and it was worth as much when the bishop

received it.

l.attge|ietofe.

Episcopus habet i mansionem qaae nocatur Langehewis
quam tenuit Sauuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida i ferlino minus.

Hanc potest [mc] arare i carruca et dimidia et potuit ire ad-

quemlibet dominum. Hanc tenet Leuricus de episcopa Ibi

habet Leuricus i carrucam in dominio et ii bordarios et x
agros nemusculi et ii agros pratL Hsec ualet x solidos et

quando episcopus recepit v solidos.

—

Exon, D. (1366) 127.

The bishop has a manor called Langehewis, which Sawin held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

lendeied geld for half a hide less one ferling. This can be ploughed

by one plough and a half. And he was at liberty to go to whom-
soever lord he would. Leurio holds this of the biE^op. There

Leuric has one plough in demesne, and two bordars, and ten acres
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acres of meadow, and twelve acres of pasture, and six acres of

wood. It renders ten shillings to ferm.

ffeigne.

Goisfridus tenet de episcopo Teigne. Edric tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est

vii carucisL In dominio est i caruca et v serui et xvi uillani

cum vi carucis. Ibi i acra prati et Ix acrse pasturae et xii

acrae siluae. Olim et modo ualet c solidos.

—

Exch, D,

103 (3) ; 8^.

Goisfrid holds of the bishop Teigne. Edric held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for

seven ploughs. In demesne are one plough, and five serfs, and
sixteen villeins, with six ploughs. There is one acre of meadow,
and there are sixty acres of pasture, and twelve acres of wood.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth a hundred shillings.

Leuric tenet de episcopo Langehewis. Sauuinus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida i

ferling minus. Terra est i carucae et dimidiae. Ibi est i

caruca et ii bordarii et ii acrae prati et x acrae siluae minutae.

Olim V solidos modo ualet x solidos.

—

Exch, D. 103 (3); ia.

Leuric holds of the bishop Langehewis. Sawin held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide less one
ferling. There is land for one plough and a half. There are one
plough, and two bordars, and two acres of meadow, and ten acres

of coppice. Formerly it was worth five shillings ; now it is worth
ten shillings.
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of coppice, and two acres of meadow. This [manor] is worth ten

shillings; and when the bishop received it, it was worth five

shillings.

Episcopus habet i ferlinum terrsB in Polesleuia quern tenuit

Aluoinns ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait [sic] et mortuus.

Hone potest arare i carraca. Hanc tenet Angerus de episcopo.

Ibi habet Angerus i carrucam in dominio et ii seruos et xx
ones et vi capras et ii agros prati et xvi agros pascuse et ualet

per annum x solidos et quando episcopus recepit iiii solidos.

—Exan. D. (1356) 127.

The bishop has a ferling of land in Polesleuia, which Alwin held

on the day on which kmg Edward was alive and dead. This

[/erling] can be ploughed by one plough. This pond] Anger holds

of the bishop. There Anger has one plough in demesne, and two
serfs, and twenty sheep, and six goats, and two acres of meadow,
and sixteen acres of pasture ; and it is worth yearly ten shillings

;

and when the bishop received it, it was worth four shillings
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Ansger tenet de episcopo unum ferling terrae in Poleslewe.

Aluuinus tenebat tempore r^is Eduuardi. Terra est i

carucae quae ibi est cum ii semis. Ibi ii acrae prati et xvi
acrae pasturae. Olim iiii solidos modo ualet x solidos.

—

Exck. D. 103 (3) ; ia.

Ansger holds of the bishop one ferlmg of land in Poleslewe.

Alwin held it in the time of king Edward. There is land for one
plough, which is there, with two serfs. There are two acres of

meadow, and sixteen acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth
four shillings ; now it is worth ten shillings.
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Cerra abbattst eimin^tbttitniii in

Detornesfira.

MAm.

Abbas Glastingheberiensis habet i mansionem quag uocatnr

lim et reddidit gildum pro vi hidis. Has possunt arare vii

carrucse. Inde abbas habet iii hidas et ii carrucas iD dominio
et uillani iii bidas et v carrucas. Ibi habet abbas xvi oillanos

et iiii bordarios et iiii seruos et v animalia et vii porcos et

xxvi ones et iiii capras et xx quadragenarias in longitudine

nemoris et i quadragenariam in latitudine et vui agros prati

et ii leugas in longitudine pascusB et i leugam in latitudine.

Et ualet per annum iii Ubras et quando recepit ualebat

tantundem.—J^ajtw. R (161) 148.

iLanH of t|)e Sbbot of ^lasitonburp in

Detooiu;t)tt:e.

The abbot of Glastonbury has a manor called Lim, and it ten-

dered geld for six hides. These can be ploughed by seven ploogha
Of them the abbot has three hides and two ploughs in demesne,
and the villeins have three hides and five ploughs. There the

abbot has sixteen villeins, and four bordars, and four serfs, and five

head of eattle, and seven swine, and twenty-six sheep, and four

goats, and of wood twenty furlongs in length and one furlong in

breadth, and eight acres of meadow, and of pasture two leugas in

length and one leuga in breadth; and it is worth yearly three

pounds ; and when he received it, it was worth as much.
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nil. Cerra staltsist ^lasttmgbenensis.

Ecclesia Glastinberiensis tenet Lim. Tempore regis

Eduuardi geldabat pro vi hidis. Terra est vii carucis. In
dominio sunt ii carucae et iiii serui et xvi uillani et iiii

bordarii cum v carucis. Ibi viii acrae prati. Pastura ii

leucae longitudine et una leuca latitudine. Silua xx qua-
rentenae longitudine et una quarentena latitudine. Olim
et modo ualet iiii libras.

IIII. KLanD Of ti)e C|)ttrc|) of ^lastonburp.

The church of Glastonbury holds Lim. In the time of king

Edward it paid geld for six hides. There is land for seven ploughs.

In demesne are two ploughs, and four serfs, and sixteen villeins,

and four bordars, with five ploughs. There are eight acres of

meadow. Pasttu-e two leugas in length and one leuga in breadth.

Wood twenty furlongs in length and one furlong in breadth.

Formerly it was, and now it b, worth four pounds.

q2
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Cerra^ abbattst €:abefittoc|)ens(te xttit&ist in

Debrnegira*

Abbas Tauestochensis habet i mansionem quae uocator

Tauestocha. Haec reddidit gildom tempore regis Eduuardi

pro iii hidis et dimidia. Has possunt arare xl camicse. lode

habet abbas dimidiam hidam et v camicas in dominio et

uillani habent inde hidam et dimidiam et xiiii carrucas. Ibi

habet abbas x et vii uillanos et xx bordarios et xii seruos et

i roDcinum et xxvi animalia et xii porcos et cc oues et xxx
capras et i molendinam qui seroit abbatise et ii leugas nemoris

in longitudine et i in latitudine et xvi agros prati et x quad-
ragenarias pascuse in longitudine et tantundem in latitudine.

De his iii hidis et dimidia tenent vi milites hidam et dimi-

diam quam [sic] tenuerunt de abbate iiii tagni qui non poterant

ab aecclesia separari ea die qua rex Edauardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus. Inde hab.et Ermenaldus dimidiam uirgam. Ibi

habet Ermenaldus i carrucam et uillani eius i carrucam et vii

animalia et xl oues. Et Radulfus habet inde dimidiam uir-

gam et uillanum et iii cocetos et habent dimidiam carrucam.

£t Hugo dimidiam hidam et terciam partem unius uirgse et

i ferlinum et habet in dominio ii carrucas. Et habet ibi i

uillanum et vi bordarios et ii seruos et habent vii bones ad
carrucam. Et habet ibi Hugo x animalia et xii porcos et Ix oues.

Et Botbertus habet i uirgam et ii ferlinos et carrucam et

dimidiam in dominio et uillani carrucam et dimidiam. Ibi

habet Botbertus iii uillanos et vi bordarios et ii seruos et

xii animalia et Ix oues et xx capras. Et Badulfus de Tilio

habet tres partes unius uirgse et i carrucam et i uillanum

et iiii bordarios et habent duos boues et vii animalia et xxx
oues et X capras. Et Glosfridus liabet i fertinum et habet

ibi i carrucam et i bordarium et vi animalia et xxx oues.

Hsec mansio ualet ad opus abbatis xii libras per annum et ad
opus militum ualet c solidos. Et quando abbas recepit ualebat

xiiii libras et quando milites receperunt ualebat viii libras.

—

£xon. D. (176, 177) 163.

lanHsf of ti)e CDurcf) of ti)e abbot of Cabtstocfe

tn Debonsbtre*

The abbot of Tavistock has a manor called Tauestocha. This
rendered geld in the time of king Edward for three hides and
a half. These can be ploughed by forty ploughs. Of them the
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V. Cerra mtltiist tie Cabesttocf).

Ecclesia Tavestoch tenet manerium Tavestoc. Tempore
regis Eduuardi geldabat pro iii hidis et dimidia. Terra est

xl carucis. In dominio sunt v carucae et xii serui et xvii

uillani et xx bordarii cum xiiii carucis. Ibi molinus seruiens

curiae et xvi acrae prati. Pastura x quarentenae longitudine

et tantundem latitudine. Silua ii leucae longitudine et una
leuca latitudine.

De hac terra huius manerii tenet Ermenald dimidiam
virgatam terrae. Radulfus tantundem. Alter Radulfus

iii partes unius virgatae terrae. Robertus unam virgatam

et ii ferlings. Goisfridus unum ferling. Hugo dimidiam
hidam et terciam partem unius virgatae terrae et unum
ferling. Has terras tenebant de abbate iiii taini tempore
regis Eduuardi et non poterant ab aecclesia separari. Ibi

sunt in dominio vi carucae et dimidia et iiii serui et vi

uillani et xvii bordarii et iii coscez cum iiii carucis. Totum
ualet abbati xii libras. Militibus c solidos. Olim ualebat

xxii libras inter totum.

v. KLanti of t|)e CDurcf) of Cab^stork.

The church of Tavistock holds the manor of Tavestoc In
the time of king Edward it paid geld for three hides and a half

There is land for forty ploughs. In demesne are five ploughs,
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abbot has half a hide and five ploughs in demesne, and the villeins

have a hide and a half, and fourteen ploughs. There the abbot
has seventeen villeins, and twenty bordars, and twelve serfis,

and one pack-horse, and twenty-six head of cattle, and twelve
swine, and two hundred sheep, and thirty goats, and one mill

which serves the abbey, and of wood two leugas in leugth and one
leuga in breadth, and sixteen acres of meadow, and of pasture ten
furloDgs in length, and as many in breadth.

Of these three hides and a half, six men-at-arms hold a hide and
a half, which four thegns held of the abbot, and they could not be
separated from the church, on the day on which king Edward was
alive and dead. Of thisErmeDaldhashalfavirgate. There Ermenald
has one plough, and his villeins have one plough and seven head of

cattle and forty sheep. And Radiilf has of it half a virgato, and one
villein, and three coscets, and they have half a plough. And Hugo
has half a hide, and the third part of one viigate, and one ferlii^,

and he has in demesne two ploughs. And he has there one villein and
six bordars, and two serfs, and they have seven oxen towards [the

making up of] a plough. And there Hugo has ten head of cattle, and
twelve swine, and sixty sheep. And Kobert has one virgate and
two ferlings and a i)lough and a half in demesne, and the villeins

have a plough and a half. There Robert has three villeins, and
six boTiiars, and two serf?*, and twelve head of cattle, and sixty

sheep, and twenty goats. And Radulf delaTillaie has three

quarters of one virgate, and one plough, and one villefn, and four

bordars, and they have two oxen, and seven head of cattle, and thirty

sheep, and ten goats. And Gosfrid has one ferling, and he has there

one plough, and one bordar, and six head of cattle, and thirty sheep.

This manor is worth in aid of the abbot twelve pounds yearly,

and in aid of the men-at-arms it is worth one hundred shillings,

and when the abbot received [his portion of] it, it was worth
fourteen pounds ; and when the men-at^trms received [their portion

of] it, it was worth eight pounds.

Abbas Tauestochensis habet i mansionem qase uocatur

Mideltona qu8B redididit [sic] gildum tempore regis Eduuaidi
pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt arare xv carracse. Inde habet

abbas i uiigam et v carrucas in dominio et nillani babent i

nirgam et x carrucas. Ibi habet abbas xiiii uillanos et xii

bordarios et xii seruos et xx et ii animalia et xii porcos et

clxx oues et xxx capras et x agros nemoris et xx prati et cccc

agros pascnse. Hsec ualet viii libras et quando abbas recepit

iiii libras.

Cum ista mansione tenet abbas ii mansiones quas tenuenmt
ii tegni pariter ea die qua rex Edauardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tnus et una uocatur L^a et ^ia Lideltona et reddiderunt
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and twelve serfe, and seventeen villeins, and twenty bordars, with

fourteen ploughs. There is a mill serving the court, and there

are sixteen acres of meadow. Pasture ten furlongs in length and
as many in breadth. Wood two leugas in length and one leuga

in breadth.

Of this land of this manor Ermenald holds half a virgate of

land. Radulf holds as much. Another Radulf holds three parts

of one virgate of land. Robert holds one virgate and two fer-

lings. Goisfrid one ferling. Hugo half a hide, and a third part

of one virgate of land, and one ferling.

These lands were held of the abbot by four thegns in the time

of king Edward, and they [fA^ th^s] could not be separated from

the church. There are in demesne six ploughs and a hal^ and four

serfs, and six villeins, and seventeen bordars, and three coscets,

with four ploughs. The whole is worth to the abbot twelve pounds.

To the men-at-arms it is worth a hundred shillings. Formerly it

was worth twenty-two pounds altogether.

Ipsa scclesia tenet Middeltone. Tempore regis Eduuardi
geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est xv carucis. In
dominio sunt v carucae et xii serui et xiiii uillani at xii bor-

darii cum x carucis. Ibi xx acrae prati et cccc acrae pasturae

et X acrae siluae. Olim iiii libras modo ualet viii libras.

Cum hoc manerio tenet abbas ii terras Lege et Liteltone.

Has tenuerunt ii taini tempore r^is Eduuardi pro ii maneriis

et geldabant pro dimidia hida. Terra est xv carucis. In

dominio est i caruca et iii serui et iiii uillani et v bordarii

cum iiii carucis. Olim xxx solidos. Modo ualet Ix solidos.
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gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possont arare xv carrucse.

Inde habet abbas i fertinum et i camicam in dominio et

villani i uiigam et iii fertinos et iiii carrucas. Ibi habet abbas
iiii uillanos et iii seruos et v bordarios et iiii animalia et xxx
ones. Et ualent per annum Ix solidos et quando abbas recepit

xxx solidoa—-Sam. D. (176, 177i) 164.

The abbot of Tavistock has a manor called Mideltona, which
rendered geld in the time of king Edward for half a hide.

This can be ploughed by fifteen plougha Of it the abbot has one

vii^te and five ploughs in demesne, and the villeins have one

virgate and ten ploughs. There the abbot has fourteen villeins,

and twelve bordars, and twelve serfs, and twenty-two head of

cattle, and twelve swine, and one hundred and seventy sheep, and
thirty goats, and ten acres of wood, and twenty acres of meadow,
and four hundred acres of pasture. This [man(>r] is worth eight

pounds, and when the abbot received it, it was worth four pounds.

With this manor the abbot holds two manors, which two thegns

held in partage on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and one is called Lega, and the other Lideltona, and they

rendered geld for half a hide. This [Zand] can be ploughed by
fifteen ploughs. Of it the abbot has one ferling and one plough

in demesne, and the villeins have one virgate and three ferlings,

and four ploughs. There the abbot has four villeins, and three

serfis, and five bordars, and four head of cattle, and thirty sheep

;

and they [the manors] are worth yearly sixty shillings, and when
the abbot received them, they were worth thirty shillings.

l.fDeUotuu

Abbas habet i mansionem quse uocatur Lideltona qase red-

didit gildum tempore regis Eduuardi pro dimidia hida. Hanc
possont arare iii carrucaB. Gosfridus tenet earn de abbate et

est de dominio abbatis. Inde habet Grosfridus dimidiam
uirgam et i camicam in dominio et uillani dimidiam uirgam
et ii carrucas. Ibi habet Gosfridus v uillanos et ii bordarios

et iii seruos et xxiiii animalia et x porcos et c ones et 1 capras

et xii agros nemoris et x prati et Ixxx agros pascuse. Et
ualet per annum xxx solidos et quando abbas recepit ualebat

XX soUdos.—^axm. D. (176, 177i) 164.

The abbot has a manor called Lideltona, which rendered geld

in the time of king Edward for half a hide. This can be ploughed
by three plougha Gosfrid holds this of the abbot, and it is of

the demesne of the abbot Of it Gosfrid has half a virgate and one
plough in demesne, and the villeins have half a virgate and two
ploughs. There Grosfrid has five villeins, and two bordars, and three
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The church itself holds Middeltone. In the time of king
Edward it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for fifteen

ploughs. In demesne are ^ve ploughs, and twelve serfs, and four-

teen villeins, and twelve bordars, with ten ploughs. There are

twenty acres of meadow, and four hundred acres of pasture, and
ten acres of wood. Formerly it was worth four pounds, now it is

worth eight pounds.

With this manor the abbot holds two lands, L^e and Liteltone.

These were held by two thegns in the time of king Edward as

two manors, and they [t^ manors] paid geld for half a hide.

There is land for fifteen ploughs. In demesne are one plough,

and three serfs, and four villeins, and five bordars, with four

ploughs. Formerly it was worth thirty shillings ; now it is worth
sixty shillings.

EiHeUotte.

Goisfridus tenet de abbate Lideltone. Tempore r^is
Eduuardi geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est iii carucis.

Ibi sunt cum v uillanis et ii bordariis et iii semis. Ibi x
acrae prati et quater xx acrae pasturae et xii acrae siluae.

Olim xx solidos. Mode ualet xxx.

—

Exck D. 103 (3) ; 8^.

Goisfirid holds of the abbot Lideltone. In the time of king
Edward it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for three

ploughs. They are there, with five villeins, and two bordars, and
three serfs. There are ten acres of meadow, and eighty acres of
pasture, and twelve acres of wood. Formerly it was worth twenty
shillings. Now it is worth thirty shillings.
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serfs, and twenty-four head of cattle, and ten swine, and one handled
sheep, and fifty goats, and twelve acres of wood, and ten of meadow,
and eighty acres of pasture ; and it is worth yearly thirty shillings,

and when the ahbot received it, it was worth twenty shillings.

Abbas habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hadieleia quae red-

didit gildum tempore r^is Eduuardi pro iii hidis. Has
possunt arare xxx camicse. Inde habet abbas dimidiam
faidam in dominio et iii carmcas et uiUani i hidam et dimidiam
et X carmcas et Nigellus i francus miles habet inde dimidiam
uirgam dimidium ferlinum minua In ea habet Nigellus i

carrucam in dominio et uillani aliam carrucam. Et habet ibi

V cocetos et i senium et vi animalia et iiii porcos et xl ones.

Et Walterus habet inde dimidiam hidam et dimidiam uirgam.

Inde habet Walterus dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in

dominio et uillani dimidiam hidam et iiii carrucas et xii

animalia. Habet in ea Walterus et x porcos et 1 ones et i

molendinum qui reddit per annum vi denarios et vii uillanos

et ii bordarios et i senium. Et Gosfridus dimidiam uirgam et

dimidium ferlinum. In ea habet Grosfridus i carrucam et

uillani aliam et iiii uillanos et i senium et i uaccam et v
capras. Et Sadulfus dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam et i uil-

lanum et iiii bordarios et vii animaiua et iii porcos et xii ones

et vi capras. In ea mansione habet abbas xxvi uillanos et vi

cocetos et vi seruos et xv animalia et iiii porcos et xliiii ones

et xxiiii capras et ii leugas et dimidiam nemoris in longitu-

dine et dimidiam in latitudine et c agros prati et iii leugas

pascuse in longitudine et dimidiam in latituiUne. Haec mansio

ualet per annum ad opus abbatis x libras et ad opus mUitum
Ix solidos et quando abbas recepit ualebat iiii libras et quando
recepit abbas terram militum ualebat xl solidos.

—

Ex<m, D.

(178) 164.

The abbot has a manor called Hadreleia, which rendered geld in

the time of king Edward for three hide& These can be ploughed

by thirty ploughs. Of it the abbot has half a hide in demesne,

and three ploughs, and the villeins have one hide and a half and
ten ploughs. And Nigel, a free man-at-arms, has of it half a

virgate less half a ferling. In this Nigel has one plough in demesne,

and the villeins have another plough. And he has there five

coscets, and one serf, and six head of cattle, and four swine, and
forty sheep. And Walter has of it half a hide and half a virgate.

Of this Walter has half a virgate and one plough in demesne, and
the villeins have half a hide and four ploughs, and twelve head of
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Ipsa aecclesia tenet Adrelie. Tempore regis Eduuardi
geldabat pro iii hidis. Terra est xxx carucis. In dominio
sunt iii carucae et vi serui et xxvi uillani et vi cosceti cum
X carucis. Ibi c acrae prati. Pastura iii leucae longitudine

et dimidia leuca latitudine. Silua ii leucae et dimidia longi-

tudine et dimidia leuca latitudine.

De hac terra huius manerii tenet Nigel dimidiam virgatam
terrae dimidium ferling minus. Walterus iii virgatas terrae.

Goisfridus dimidiam virgatam terrae et dimidium ferling.

Radalfus dimidiam virgatam terrae. Ibi sunt in dominio
liii carucae et iii serui et xii uillani et iiii bordarii et v
cosceti cum vi carucis et molinus reddens vi denarios

in terra Goisfridi. Hoc manerium ualet abbati x libras.

Militibus iii libras. Olim ualebat ix libras inter totum.

—

Exch. D. 103 (3) ; ia.

The church itself holds Adrelie. In the time of king Edward
it paid geld for three hides. There is land for thirty ploughs. In
demesne are three ploughs, and six serfs, and twenty-six villeins,

and six coscets, with ten ploughs. There are a hundred acres of
meadow. Pasture three leugas in length, and halfa leuga in breadth.

Wood two leugas and a half in length, and half a leuga in breadth.

Out of this land of this manor Nigel holds half a virgate of
land less half a ferling. Walter three virgates of land. Goisfrid

half a virgate of land and half a ferling. Radulf half a virgate

of land There are in demesne four ploughs, and three serfs, and
twelve villeins, and four bordars, and five coscets, with six ploughs,
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cattla In this Walter also has ten swine, and fifty sheep, and a
mill which renders yeady six pence, and seven villeins, and two
hordars, and one serf. And Gosfrid [has] half a viigate and half a
ferling. In this Gk>sfrid has one plough, and the villeins have
another plough ; and he has four villeins, and one ser^ and one
cow, and five goats. And Radulf has half a viigate, and one plough,

and one villein, and four hordars, and seven head of catUe, and
three swine, and twelve sheep, and six goats. In this manor the

abbot has twentyndx villeins, and six coscets, and six serfs, and
fifteen head of cattle, and four swine, and forty-four sheep, and
twenty-four goats, and of wood two leugas and a half in length,

and Imlf a leuga in Sreadth, and one hundred acres of meadow,
and of pasture three leugas in length and half a leuga in breadth.

This manor is worth yearly in aid of the abbot, ten pounds,

and in aid of the men-at-arms, sixty shillings, and when the abbot

received it, it was worth four pounds. And when the abbot received

the land belonging to the men-at-arms it was worth forty shillings.

Abbas habet i mansionem quae uocatur Tomeberia quad

reddidit gildum tempore r^ia Eduuardi pro i hida. Hanc
possunt arare x carruc®. Hanc tenet Badulfus de abbate.

Inde habet Kadulfus i uii^gam et ii carrucas in dominio et

uillani iii uirgas et iiii carrucas. Ibi habet Radulfns x uil-

IsuioB et vi bordarios et iii seruos et xiiii animalia et xv porcos

et 1 cues et xxx capras et xx agree nemoris et c agree prati et

cxx agres pascuse. Et nalet per annum Ix solidos. Quando
abbas eam recepit ualebat minus.

—

Exan. D, (1786) 165.

The abbot has a manor called Tomeberia, which rendered geld

in the time of king Edward for one hida This can be ploughed

by ten ploughs. Radulf holds this of the abbot Of it Badulf
has one virgate and two ploughs in demesne, and the villeins have
three viigates and four ploughs. There Radulf has ten villeins, and
six hordars, and three serfe, and fourteen head of cattle, and fifteen

swine, and fifty sheep, and thirty goats, and twenty acres of wood,

and one hundred acres of meadow, and one hundred and twenty

acres of pasture. And it is worth yearly sixty shillings. When
the abbot received it, it was worth less.

•ttnrftotia*

De raansione quse uocatur Olwritona erat saisitns abbas
Tauestochensis ea die qua rex Willelmus misit barones suos

ad inquirendas terras Anglise et antecessor suus ante eum
fuerat inde saisitus. Et per barones r^is inde desaisitus
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and a mill in the land of Goisfrid rendering six pence. This
manor is worth to the abbot ten pounds. To the men-at-arms

three pounds. Formerly it was worth nine pounds altogether.

Radulfus tenet de abbate Tomeberie. Tempore regis

Eduuardi geldabat pro una hida. Terra est x carucis. In
dominio sunt ii carucse et iii serui et x uillani et vi bordarii

t:um iiii carucis. Ibi c acrae prati et cxx acrae pasturae et

XX acrae siluae. Valet iii libras.

—

ExcA. D. 103 (3) j 8a.

Radulf holds of the abbot Tomeberie. In the time of king
Edward it paid geld for one hide. There is land for ten ploughs.

In demesne are two ploughs, and three serfs, and ten villeins, and
six bordars, with fotu: ploughs. There are one hundred acres of
meadow, and one hundred and twenty acres of pasture, and twenty
acres of wood It is worth three pounds.
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fait propter hoc quod testati sunt Angli quod ad abbatiam
non pertinuit ea die qua rex Eduuardus uiuus et mortuus
Mt—Exan. D. (1786) 165.

Of the manor called Olwritona the abbot of Tavistock was seised

on the day on which king William sent his barons to inquire into

the lands of England, and his \the abhofs] predecessor before him
had been seised of the same. And he was disseised of the same by the

king's barons because the English testified that it did not belong to

the abbey on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead.

Abbas habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hama et reddidit

gUdum pro ii hidis. Has possunt arare xx carrucse. Inde
habet abbas i uirgam et ii carrucas in dominio et villani i

hidam et iii uirgas et xv carrucas. Ibi habet abbas xx et i

uillanvm et vi bordarios et iiii seruos et vi animalia et

iiii porcos et c et xviii ones et ii agros nemoris et vi agros

prati et Ix agros pascuse. Haec mansio reddit per annum c

solidos et quando abbas recepit ualebat Ix solidos.

—

Exoru D.

(1786) 165.

The abbot has a manor called Hama, and it rendered geld for

two hides. These can be ploughed by twenty ploughs. Of it the

abbot has one viigate and one plough in demesne, and the villeins

have one hide and three virgates, and fifteen ploughs. There the

abbot has twenty-one villeins, and six bordars, and four serfs, and
six head of catUe, and four swine, and one hundred and eighteen

sheep, and two acres of wood, and six acres of meadow, and forty

acres of pasture. This manor renders yearly a hundred shillings

;

and when the abbot received it, it was worth sixty shillings.

OStOieta*

Abbas habet i mansionem quse uocatur Wrdieta quse red-

didit gildum tempore Eduuardi regis pro dimidia hida. Hanc
possunt arare v carrucse. Inde habet abbas dimidiam uiigam
et i carrucam in dominio et villani i uirgam et dimidiam et i

carrucam. Ibi habet abbas vi uillanos et v bordarios et i

senium et xx ones et vi capras et xii agros nemoris et viii

agros prati. Hsec ualet xx solidos et quando abbas recepit

ualebat x solidos.—jEwm. D. (1786) 165.

The abbot has a manor called Wrdieta, which rendered geld in

the time of king Edward for half a hide. This can be ploughed
by five ploughs. Of it the abbot has half a virgate and one plough
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Ipsa secclesia tenet Hame. Tempore r^is Eduuardi
geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra est xx carucis. In dominio
sunt ii carucae et iiii serui et xxi uillanus [sic] et vi bordarii
cum XV carucis. Ibi vi acrae prati et Ix acrae pasturae et ii

acrae siluae. Olim Ix solidos. Modo ualet c solidos.

—

ExcA. D. 103 (4) ; 8*.

The church itself holds Hame. In the time of king Edward it

paid geld for two hides. There is land for twenty ploughs. In
demesne are two ploughs, and four serfs, and twenty-one villeins,

and six bordars, with fifteen ploughs. There are six acres of
meadow, and sixty acres of pasture, and two acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth sixty shillings. Now it is worth a hundred
shillings.

Ipsa aecclesia tenet Wrdiete. Tempore re^s Eduuardi
geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est v carucis. In dominio
est i caruca cum i seruo et vi uillani et v bordarii cum i

caruca. Ibi viii acrae prati et xii acrae siluae. Olim x
solidos. Modo ualet xx solidos.

—

ExcA. D. 103 (4) ; 8^.

The church itself holds Wrdiete. In the time of king Edward
it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for five ploughs. In
demesne is one plough with one serf, and there are six villeins.
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in demesne, and the villeins [have] one virgaie and a half and one
plough. There the abhot has six villeins, and five bordars, and
one serf, and twenty sheep, and six goats, and twelve acres of

wood, and eight acres of meadow. This [manor] is worth twenty
shillings ; and when the abbot received it^ it was worth ten shillings.

iSftnintotta*

Abbas Gosfridus habet i mansionem qnas uocatur Bemin-
tona quam tenuit Sitricius abbas ea die qua Eduuardus rex

fait uiaus et mortuus et reddidit gUdum pro iiii hidis. Hanc
possunt arare xxiiii oarracae. Inde habet abbas dimidiam
liidam et iii carmcas in dominie et uillani ii hydas et dimi-

diam et viii carmcas et dimidiam. In ista habet abbas xv
uillanoB et xi bordarios et iiii seruos et iiii buros et iiii

porcarioB qui reddunt xl porcos per annum et viii animalia

et vi porcos et xlvi ones et xxviii capras et xl agros nemoris
et nemusculi et viii prati et i leugam pascuse. Etreddit per
annum vii libras et quando recepit ualebat c solidos.

Et huic mansioni addita sunt ii maneria terra ii tegnorum
qui tenebant pariter earn die Edauardi regis et de istis terris

tenet Wilelmus Capra uirgam et dimidiam eti bi est terra

vi camicis. Et ibi habet Wilelmus i carrucam et dimidiam
et iii oillanos et i bordarium. Et xx solidos ualet per annum
et quando recepit ualebat xxx solidos. Hanc tenet Wilelmus
de abbate.

Et de ista eadem mansione tenet Gk)sfridus i mansionem
quae reddit [sic] gildum pro i uirga et ibi habet Gosfridus

iii carmcas et terram quam possunt v carmcse arrare et iii

uillanos et iii bordarios et vi agros nemusculi et iii prati

et communem pascuam. Et ualet per annum xv solidos

et quando recepit ualebat xxx.

—

Uxon, J), (179) 165.

Abbot Gosfrid has a manor called Bemintona, which abbot
Sitric held on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and it rendered geld for four hides. This can be ploughed
by twenty-four ploughs. Of it the abbot has half a hide and
three ploughs in demesne, and the villeins have two hides and a
half and eight ploughs and a half. In this the abbot has fifteen

villeins, and eleven bordars, and four serfs, and four boors, and
four swineherds who render forty swine yearly, and eight head
of cattle, and six swine, and forty-six sheep, and twenty-eight
goats, and sixty acres of wood and coppice, and eight of meadow^
and one leuga of pasture ; and it renders yearly seven pounds, and
when he received it, it was worth a hundred shillinga

And to this manor have been added two manors, the land of
two thegns who held it in partage on the day of king Edward, and
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and five bordars with one plough. There are eight acres of
meadow, and twelve acres of wood. Formerly it was worth ten

shillings. Now it is worth twenty shillings.

Bernintotie.

Ipsa aecclesia tenet Bernintone. Tempore regis Eduuardi
geldabat pro iii hidis. Terra est xxiiii carucis. In dominie
sunt iii carucae et iiii serui et xv uillani et xi bordarii cum
viii carucis et dimidia. Ibi iiii buri et iiii porcarii reddentes
xl porcos. Ibi viii acrae prati et Ix acrae siluae et una leuca

pasture. Olim c solidos. Modo ualet vii libras.

Huic manerio sunt additae ii terrae quas tenebant ii taini

tempore reg^s Eduuardi pro ii maneriis et geldabant pro
dimidia hida. Terra est xi carucis. In dominio sunt iiii

carucae et dimidia et vi uillani et iiii bordarii. Ibi iii acrae

prati et vi acrac siluae minutae et pastura communis. Olim
Ix solidos. Modo ualet xxxv solidos. Willelmus Capra et

Goisfridus tenent de abbate modo.

—

Exch, D. 103 (4); 8^.

The church itself holds Bernintone. In the time of king
Edward it paid geld for three hides. There is land for twenty-

four ploughs. In demesne are three ploughs, and four serfs, and
fifteen villeins, and eleven bordars, with eight ploughs and a half.

There are four boors, and four swineherds rendering forty swine.

There are eight acres of meadow, and sixty acres of wood, and
one leuga of pasture. Formerly it was worth one hundred
shillings. Now it is worth seven pounds.

To this manor have been added two lands, which were held by
two thegns in the time of king Edward as two manors, and paid

geld for half a hide. There is land for eleven ploughs. In

demesne are four ploughs and a half, and six villeins, and four

bordars. There are three acres of meadow, and six acres of

coppice, and common pasture. Formerly it was worth sixty

R
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of these lands William le Chi&vre holds a yirgate and a half, and
theie is land for six ploughs. And there William has one plough

and a half, and three villeins, and one bordar; and it is worth
twenty shillings yearly, and when he received it, it was worth
thirty shillings. William holds this of the abbot.

And of this same manor Gosfrid holds a manor which renders

geld for one virgate, and there Gosfrid has three ploughs, and land

which can be ploughed by five ploughs, and three villeins, and three

bordars, and six acres of coppice, and three of meadow, and common
pasture ; and it is worth yearly fifteen shillings, and when he received

it, it was worth thirty.

ttaOOoita.

Abbas habet i mansionem quse uocatur Baddona quam
tenuit Olmerus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et mor-
tuos et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arrare ii

camicse. Et tenet earn Willelmus de abbate. Inde habet
Willelmus in dominio iii ferdinos et uillani i ferdinum et

dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet Willelmus i uillanum et i

seruum et xiii agros prati et 1 agros pascuse et ualet per

annum v solidos.

—

Exon. D, (1796) 166.

The abbot has a manor called Eaddona, which. Olmer held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one vii^gate. This can be ploughed by two plougha And
William holds this of the abbot. Of it William has in demesne
three ferlings, and the villeins have one ferling and half a plough.

There WiUiam has one villein, and one serf, and thirteen acres of

meadow, and fifty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year

five shillings.

Eiega.

Abbas habet i mansionem quae uocatur liega quae reddidit

gildum pro i hida die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus. Hanc possunt arare x carrucae. Hanc tenent Nigellus

et Sobertus de abbate. Inde habet Nigellus in dominio ii

ferdinos et dimidium et ii camicas et uillani ii uii^gas tercia

parte unius ferdini minus et iii camicas. Ibi habet Nigellus

vii uiUanos et vi bordarios et iiii seruos et vi animadia et

X porcos et Ix ones et xvii capras et xxvi agros nemoris et

XX agros prati et xl agros pascuae. Haec pars ualet per annum
xxv solidos et Sobertus inde habet in dominio i ferlinum

et terciam partem ferlini et i carrucam et iii uillanos et iiii

bordarios et iii seruos et vi animalia et vi porcos et xl oues et

X capras et xiii agros nemoris et x agros prati et xx agros

pascuae. Et ualet per annum xv solidos et quando recepit

ualebat xii solidos.—^^wm. D, (1796) 166.
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shillings. Now it is worth thirty-five shillings. William le Chifevre

and C]k>isfrid now hold it of the abbot

iUdloite.

Willelmus tenet de abbate Radone. Vlmer tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est unus uillanus cum dimidia
caruca et i seruo et xiii acrae prati et 1 acrae pasturae.

Valet V solidos.—£xrA. D. 103 (4); 8*.

William holds of the abbot Radone. Ulmer held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for one vugate of land. There
is land for two ploughs. There is one villein with half a plough,

and one serf, and there are thirteen acres of meadow, and &y
acres of pasture. It is worth five shillings.

JLiege.

Nigel et Robertus tenent de abbate Liege. Tempore
regis Eduuardi geldabat pro i hida. Terra est i caruca.

In dominie sunt iii carucae et vii semi et x uillani et x bor-

darii cum v carucis. Ibi xxx acrae prati et Ix acrae pasturae

et xxxviii acrae siluae. Totum ualet xl solidos.

—

Exch. /?.

103 (4); U.

K 2
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The abbot has a manor called Liega, which rendered geld for

one hide on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead.

This can bo ploughed by ten ploughs. Nigel and Robert hold

this of the abbot. Of it Nigel has in demesne two ferlings and

a half, and two ploughs, and the villeins have two virgates less a

third part of one ferling, and three ploughs. There Nigel has seven

villeins, and six bordars, and four serfs, and six head of cattle, and

ten swine, and sixty sheep, and seventeen goats, and twenty-six

acres of wood, and twenty acres of meadow, and forty acres of

pasture. This part is worth yearly twenty-five shillings. And
of it Eobert has in demesne one ferling and the third part of a

ferling, and one plough, and three villeins, and four bordars, and
three serfs, and six head of cattle, and six swine, and forty sheep,

and ten goats, and thirteen acres of wood, and ten acres of meadow,
and twenty acres of pasture ; and it is worth yearly fifteen shillings,

and when he received it, it was worth twelve shillings.

J^uitOatora*

Abbas habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hundatora quam
tenuit Sistricus abbas ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt

arare iiii carrucde. Hanc tenet Bainaldus de abbate. Inde
habet Bainaldus i uirgam et i carrucam in dominio. Et uillani

i uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Eainaldus ii uillanos et iiii

bordarios et ii seruos et vii animalia et xxviii ones et xviii

capras et ii agros nemoris et ix agros prati et i leugam pascuae.

Haec ualet per annum xx solidos.

—

Exon, D, (1796) 166.

The abbot has a manor called Hundatora, which abbot Sistric

held on the day on which king Edward was* alive and dead,

and it rendered geld for half a hida This can be ploughed
by four ploughs. Eainald holds this of the abbot. Of it Rainald

has one virgate and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have
one virgate and one plough. There Eainald has two villeins, and
four bordars, and two serfs, and seven head of cattle, and twenty-

eight sheep, and eighteen goats, and two acres of wood, and nine

acres of meadow, and one leuga of pasture. This [mortc^r] is

worth twenty shillings.

Setteitaberta*

Abbas habet* i mansionem quae uocatur Deuenaberia quam
tenuit Aldretus archiepiscopus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit

uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc
possunt arare v carrucaB. Inde abbas dimidiam uirgam et i

carrucam in dominio et villani i uirgam et dimidiam et iiii

carrucas. Ibi habet abbas iiii uillanos et v bordarios et ii
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Nigel and Robert hold of the abbot Li^e. In the time of
king Edward it paid geld for one hide. There is land for one
plough. In demesne are three ploughs, and seven serfs, and ten

villeins, and ten bordars, with five ploughs. There are thirty acres

of meadow, and sixty acres of pasture, and thirty-eight acres of
wood. The whole is worth forty shillings.

iQunOatore.

Rainaldus tenet de abbate Hundatore. Sistric abbas
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
hida. Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio est i caruca et ii

serui et ii uillani et iiii bordarii cum i caruca. Ibi ix acrae

prati et ii acrae siluae et una leuca pasturae. Valet xx
solidos.

—

Exch, D. 103 (4); 8^.

Rainald holds of the abbot Hundatore. Abbot Sistric held

it in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.

There is land for four ploughs. In demesne are one plough, and
two serfs, and two villeins, and four bordars, with one plough.

There are nine acres of meadow, and two acres of wood, and one
leuga of pasture. It is worth twenty shillings.

Ipsa aecclesia tenet Deveneberie. Aldret archiepiscopus

tenebat tempore r^s Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
hida. Terra est v carucis. In dominio est i caruca et ii

serui et iiii uillani et v bordarii cum iiii carucis. Ibi ii acrae

prati et xv acrae pasturae et xxv acrae siluas. Olim x
solidos. Modo ualet xl solidos.

—

Exch. D. 103 (4); 8^.
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seruos et iiii* animalia et Ixx oues et zv capras et xxv agros

nemoris et ii agros prati et xv agros pascuee. Hsec ualet zl

solidos et quando abbas recepit x solidos.

—

Exon. B. (180) 166.

The abbot has a xAanor called Deuenaberia, which arch-

bishop Aldret held on the day on which king Edward was alive

and dead, and it rendered geld for half a hide. This can be

ploughed by five plougha Of it the abbot [Juu] half a virgate

and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have one viigate and a

half and four ploughs. There the abbot has four villeins, and five

bordars, and two s^s, and four head of cattle, and seventy sheep,

and fifteen goats, and twenty-five acres of wood, and two acres of

meadow, and fifteen acres of pasture. This [rmiTzor] is worth forty

shillings; and when the abbot received it^ it was worth ten

shillinga

mobu
Abbas habet i mansionem quse uocatur Willa quam tenuit

Aldretns archiepiscopus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

et mortuns et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis. Has possunt

arare viii carmen. Hanc tenet Grento quidam nules de

abbate. Inde habet Grento dimidiam hidam et ii carrucas in

dominio. Et uillani i hidam et dimidiam et v carrucas. Ibi

habet Grento x uillanos et xii bordarios et iiii seruos et v
animalia et xl oues et iiii agros prati et xx agros pascuse.

Hsec ualet iiii librae et quando abbas recepit xl solidos.

—

Exon. D. (180) 167.

The abbot has a manor called Willa, which archbishop Aldret

held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,

and it rendered geld for two hides. This can be ploughed by
eight ploughs. Grento, a certain man-at-arms, holds this of the

abbot Of it Grento has half a hide and two ploughs in demesne.

And the villeins have one hide and a half, and five plougha
There Grento has ten villeins, and.twelve bordars, and four serfs,

and five head of cattle, and forty sheep, and four acres of meadow,
and twenty acres of pasture. This [manorJ is worth four pounds

;

and when the abbot received it, it was worth forty shillings.

Abbas habet i mansionem quae uocatur Plemestocha quam
tenuit Sitricus abbas ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia faida. Hanc possunt

arare iiii carrucsd. Inde habet abbas dimidiam uirgam et i

carrucam in dominio et villani i uirgam et dimidiam et iii

carrucas. Ibi habet abbas iiii uillanos et ix bordarios et v
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The church itself holds Deveneberie. Archbishop Aldred held

it in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.

There is land for five ploughs. In demesne are one plough, and
two serfs, and four villeins, and five bordars, with four ploughs.

There are two acres of meadow, and fifteen acres of pasture, and
twenty-five acres of wood. Formerly it was worth ten shillings.

Now it is worth forty shillings.

Grento tenet de abbate Welle. Eldred archiepiscopus

tenebat tempore r^is Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis.

Terra est viii carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et iiii

semi et x uillani et xii bordarii cum v carucis. Ibi iiii

acrae prati et xx acrae pasturae. Olim xl solidos. Mode
ualet iiii libras.

—

ExcA. D, 103 (4); 8^.

Grento holds of the abbot Welle. Archbishop Eldred held

it in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for two hides.

There is land for eight ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs,

and four serfs, and ten villeins, and twelve bordars, with five

ploughs. There are fotu: acres of meadow, and twenty acres of

pasture. Formerly it was worth forty shillings. Now it is worth
four pounds.

Ipsa secclesia tenet Plemestoch. Sistric tenebat tempore
r^s Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est iiii

carucis. In dominio est i caruca et v semi et iiii uillani et

ix bordarii cum iiii camcis. Ibi dimidia acra prati et xxx
acrae pasturae. Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet xl solidos.

—

Exch. D. 103 (4) ; 8*.
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seruos et iiii animalia et Ixx cues et xxxiiii capras et dimidium
agmm piati et xxx agros pascase. Hsec ualet xl solidos et

quando abbas lecepit xx solidos.

—

£xoii. D. (180) 167.

The abbot has a manor called Plemeetocha, which abbot

Sitric held on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and it rendered ^d for half a hide. This can be ploughed

by four plongha Of it the abbot has half a virgate and one
plough in demesne, and the villeins have one viigate and a half

and three ploughs. There the abbot has four villeins, and nine

boidars, and five serfs, and four head of cattle, and seventy sheep,

and thirty-four goats, and half an acre of meadow, and thirty acres

of pasture. This \manor\ is worth forty shillings ; and when the

abbot received it, it was worth twenty shillings.

Abbas habet in Essecestra i domnm quam haboit in uadi-

monio de nno burgense qu8B solebat reddere consuetudinem
i^is hoc est viii denarios.

—

Exon. D. (1805) 167.

The abbot has in Exeter one house, which he had in mortgage

firom a buigess. This [AotMe] was accustomed to render king's

custom, namely, eight pence.
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The church itself holds Plemestoch. Sistric held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land
for four ploughs. In demesne are one plough, and five serfs, and
four villeins, and nine bordars, with four ploughs. There is

half an acre of meadow, and there are thirty acres of pasture.

Formerly it was worth twenty shillings. Now it is worth forty

shillings.

In ciuitate Exonia habet abbas unam domum quam
habuit in uadimonium de uno burgense. Et solebat reddere
regi viii denarios per consuetudinem.

—

Exck D, 103 (4); %b.

In the city of Exeter the abbot has one house, which he had
in mortgage from a burgess. And it was wont to render to

the king eight pence by custom.
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Cerra^ abbatisE Sblftsitreiutfs; a^nlesito in

Abbas habet i manaionem quae uocator Petrocestoua qiiam
tenuit Aluuinus abbas ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga et dimidia. Has pos-

sunt arare v carrucse. Inde habet abbas in dominio dimidiam
uirgam et i carrucam et uillani i uiigam et ii carrucas. Ibi

ha^t abbas vi uillanos et i bordarium et ii seruos et iiii

animalia et xx oues et iii quadragenarias nemoris in longitu-

dine et i quadragenariam et dimidiam in latitudine et vi agtos

piati et viii qucdragenarias pascuae in longitudine et v quad-
ragenarias in latitudine. Et ualet per annum xv solidos et

quando eam recepit ualebat tantundem.

—

JEx(m. D. (182) 168.

iLanHs; of t|)e dburdb of t|)e abbot of Sucitfast

tn Debonsbtre.

The abbot has a manor called Petrocestoua, which abbot Alwin
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and
it rendered geld for one virgate and a half. These can be ploughed

by five ploughs. Of it the abbot has in demesne half a viigate

and one plough, and the villeins have one virgate and two ploughs.

There the abbot has six villeins, and one bordar, and two ser£s, and
four head of cattle, and twenty sheep, and of wood three furlongs

in length and one furlong and a half in breadth, and six acres of

meadow, and of pasture eight furlongs in length and five furlongs

in breadth. And it is worth yearly fifteen slullings, and when he
received it, it was worth as much.

Abbas habet i mansionem quse uocatur Aissa quae reddidit

gildum pro i uirga et dimidia ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit

uiuus et mortuus. Has possunt arare iii carrucas. Inde habet

abbas in dominio dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam et uillani i

uirgam et ii carrucas. Ibi habet abbas v uillanos et iii bor-

darios et iii seruos et x animalia et xl oues et vi agros nemoris

et vi agros prati et iii quadragenarias pascuae in longitudine

et latitudine. Et ualet per annum xx solidos et quando eam
recepit ualebat x solidos.

—

Uxan. D. (182) 168.
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YL Cerra stnloAst Ht Sucfesitre.

Ecclesia Bvcfestrensis tenet Petrochestov. Tempore
regis Eduuardi geldabat pro una virgata terrae et dimidia.

Terra est v carucis. In dominio est i caruca et ii serui et

vi uillani et i bordarius cum ii carucis. Ibi vi acrae prati.

Pasturae viii quarentenae longitudine et v quarentenae latitu-

dine. Silua iii quarentenae longitudine et una quarentena
et dimidia latitudine. Olim et modo ualet xv solidos.

—

ExcA. D. 103 (4) ; 8*.

VI. HanH of t|)e dburcf) of Sttc&fast

The church of Buckfast holds Petrochestov. In the time of
king Edward it paid geld for one virgate of land and a half. There
is land for five ploughs. In demesne are one plough, and two serfs,

and six villeins, and one bordar, with two ploughs. There are

six acres of meadow. Of pasture eight furlongs in length and five

furlongs in breadth. Wood three furlongs in length, and one
furlong and a half in breadth. Formerly it was, and now it is,

worth fifteen shillings.

Ipsa aecclesia tenet Aisse. Tempore regis Eduuardi
geldabat pro una virgata terras et dimidia. Terra est iii

carucis. In dominio est i caruca et iii serui et v uillani et

iii bordarii cum ii carucis. Ibi vi acrae prati et vi acrae silvae.

Pasturae iii quarentenae longitudine et latitudine. Olim x
solidos. Modo ualet xx solidos.

—

Exck. D. 103 (4) ; 8^.
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The abbot has a manor called Aissay which rendered geld for

one virgate and a half on the day on which king Edward was
alive and dead. These can be ploughed by three ploughs. Of it

the abbot has in demesne half a virgate and one plough, and the

villeins have one virgate and two ploughs. There the abbot has five

villeins, and three boidars, and three serfis, and ten head of cattle,

and forty sheep, and six acres of wood, and six acres of meadow,
and of pasture four furlongs in length and breadth. And it is

worth yearly twenty shillings, and when he received it, it was
worth ten shillings.

Ifmet

Abbas habet i mansionem quae uocatur Limet et reddidit

Gildum ea die qua rex Ednuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus pro

i hida. Hanc possunt arare vii carrucas. Inde habet abbas
i nirgam et i carmcam in dominio et nillani habent iii uiigas

et vi carmcas. Ibi habet abbas x uillanos et xiiii bordarios

et iiii seraos et ix animalia et iiii porcos et Ixxii ones et iiii

agros nemusculi et iii agros prati. Et ualet per annum 1

Bolidos.—.Sron. D. (182) 168.

The abbot has a manor called Limet, and it rendered geld

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead for one
hide. This can be ploughed by seven ploughs. Of it the abbot

has one viigate and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have
three viigates and six ploughs. There the abbot has ten villeins,

and fourteen bordars, and four serfs, and nine head of cattle, and
four swine, and seventy-two sheep, and four acres of coppice, and
three acres of meadow ; and it is worth yearly fifty shillings.

•otia.

Abbas habet i mansionem quse uocatur Dona quae reddidit

gildum pro ii hydis ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et

mortuus. Hanc possunt arare x camicse. Inde habet abbas

in dominio <^ltn1r^^ltTn hidam et i carmcam et nillft-yii i hidam
et ^iTni<^iftTn et V carrucas. Ibi habet abbas xii uillanos et ix

bordarios et vii seruos et vi animalia et iiii porcos et Ixvi ones

et viii quadragenarias nemusculi et viii agros prati et xii agros

pascuse. Et ualet per annum iii librae.

—

Exon. D. (182) 168.

The abbot has a manor called Dona, which rendered geld for

two hides on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead. This can be ploughed by ten ploughs. Of it the abbot has in

demesne half a hide, and one plough ; and the villeins have one hide

and a half, and five ploughs. There the abbot has twelve villeins,

and nine bordars, and seven ser&, and six head of cattle, and four'
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The church itself holds Aisse. In the time of king Edward it

paid geld for one virgate of land and a half. There is land for

three ploughs. In demesne are one plough, and three serfs, and
five vUleins, and three bordars with two ploughs. There are six

acres of meadow, and six acres of wood. Of pasture three furlongs

in length and breadth. Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now
it is worth twenty shillings.

Hmtt.

Ipsa aecclesia tenet Limet. Tempore r^is Eduuardi
geldabat pro una hida. Terra est viii carucis. In dominio
est i canica et iiii semi et x uillani et xiiii bordarii cum vi

carucis. Ibi iii acrae prati et iiii acrae siluae minuts. Valet
1 solidos.—ExcA. D. 103 (4) ; 8*.

The church itself holds Limet In the time of king Edward it

paid geld for one hide. There is land for eight ploughs. In
demesne are one plough, and four serfs, and ten villeins, and four-

teen bordars, with six ploughs. There are three acres of meadow,
and four acres of coppice. It is worth fifty shillings.

Bone.

Ipsa aecclesia tenet Done. Tempore regis Eduuardi
geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra est x carucis. In dominio est

i caruca et vii serui et xii uillani et ix bordarii cum v
carucis. Ibi viii acrae prati et xii acrae pasturae et vii

quarentenae siluae minutae. Valet iii libras.

—

ExcA. D.
103 (4); 8*.

The church itself holds Done. In the time of king Edward it

paid geld for two hides. There is land for ten ploughs. In
demesne are one plough, and seven serfs, and twelve villeins, and
nine bordars, with five ploughs. There are eight acres of meadow,
and twelve acres of pasture, and seven furlongs of coppice. It is

worth three pounds.
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swine, and sixty-six sheep, and eight furlongs of coppice, and eight

acres of meadow, and twelve acres of pasture ; and it is worth
yearly three pounds.

Abbas habet i mansionem quse uocator Trisma quse reddidit

gildum pro i hida ea die qua Eduuardus rex ftiit uiuus et

mortuus. Hanc posaunt arrare iiii carmcse. Inde habet

abbas in dominie i uirgam et i carrucam et nillani iii nirgas

et iii carrucas. Ibi habet abbas iiii uillanos et ix bordarios

et X seruos et vi animalia et ix porcos ciii ones et xxii capras

et xvi agros nemoris et iii agros prati et x pascose. Et ualet

per annum xxx solidos et quando recepit ualebat xxv.

—

ExoTk D. (1826) 169.

The abbot has a manor called Trisma, which rendered geld for

one hide on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead.

This can he ploughed by four ploughs. Of it the abbot has in

demesne one Tiigate and one plough, and the villeins have three

virgates and three ploughs. There the abbot has four villeins, and
nine bordars, and ten serfs, and six head of cattle, and nine swine,

one hundred and three sheep, and twenty-two goats, and sixteen

acres of wood, and three acres of meadow, and ten of pastura And
it is worth yearly thirty shillings, and when he received it^ it was
worth twenty-five.

Abbas habet i mansionem quae uocatur Haiserstona quse

reddidit gildum pro i ferdino et dimidio et iii agris ea die qua
Eduusutlus rex fuit uiuus et mortuus. Ibi habet abbas i

uillanum qui reddit xl denarios per annum.

—

Exon. D. (1825)

169.

The abbot has a manor called Haiserstona, which rendered geld

for one ferling and a half and three acres on the day on which
king Edward was alive and dead. There the abbot has one villein,

who renders forty pence yearly.

ftimau

Abbas habet i mansionem quaB uocatur Aissa quam tenuit

Aluuinus abbas ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus et reddidit gildum pro hida et dimidia. Hanc possunt

aiare x carrucae. Inde habet abbas uirgam et dimidiam in

dominio et i carrucam et uiUani habent hidam et dimidiam
uirgam et v. carrucas. Ibi habet abbas viii uillanos et viiii

boiSarios et vi seruos et ix animalia et Ixviii ones et xi
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Ipsa aecclesia tenet Trisma. Tempore regis Edwardi
geldabat pro una hida. Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio
est i caruca et x serui et iiii uillani et ix bordarii cum iii

carucis. Ibi iii acrae prati et x acrae pasture et xvi acrae

siluae. Olim xxv solidos. Modo ualet xxx solidos.

—

Exch. D. 104 (i)
; 9«.

The church itself holds Trisma. In the time of king Edward
it paid geld for one hide. There is land for four ploughs. In
demesne are one plough, and ten serfs, and four villeins, and nine
bordars, with three ploughs. There are three acres of meadow,
and ten acres of pasture, and sixteen acres of wood. Formerly
it was worth twenty-five shillings. Now it is worth thirty shillings.

Ipsa aecclesia tenet Aiserstone. Tempore regis Eduuardi
geldabat pro uno ferling et dimidio et iii acris terrae. Ibi

unus uillanus reddit xl denarios.

—

Exch, D. 104 (i)
; 9^.

The church itself holds AiserstOne. In the time of king
Edward it paid geld for one ferling and a half and three acres of
land There is one villein [who] renders forty pence.

Ipsa aecclesia tenet Aisse. Tempore regis Eduuardi gel-

dabat pro i hida et dimidia. Terra est x carucis. In
dominio est i caruca et vi serui et viii uillani et ix bordarii

cum V carucis. Ibi iiii acrae prati. Pastura i leuca longitu-

dine et dimidia leuca latitudine. Silua iii quarentenae
longitudine et una quarentena latitudine. Olim et modo
ualet xxx solidos.

—

Exch, D, 104 (i); 9^.
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capras et iii quadragenarias in longitudine nemoris et i in

latitadine et iiii agros prati et i leugam pascuse in longitudine

et dimidiam in latitudine. Et ualet per annum xxx solidos

et quando abbas recepit ualebat tantundem.

—

Exan, D. (1825)
ley.

The abbot has a manor called Aissa, which abbot Alwin
held on the day on which king Edward was aUve and dead,

and it rendered geld for a hide and a half. This can be ploughed
by ten plougha Of it the abbot has one virgate and a half in

demesne, and one plough, and the villeins have one hide and half a

virgate and five ploughs. There the abbot has eight villeins, and nine

bordars, and six serfs, and nine head of cattle, and sixty-eight sheep,

and eleven goats, and of wood three furlongs in length and one in

breadth, and four acres of meadow, and of pasture one leuga in

length, and half a leuga in breadth ; and it is worth yearly thirty

shillings, and when the abbot received it, it was worth as much.

mttfelt.

Abbas habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hetfelt quam tenuit

Aluuinus abbas ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis. Has possunt arare xii

carrucse. Inde habet abbas in dominio dimidiam hidam et i

carrucam et uillani habent i hidam et dimidiam et v carrucas.

Ibi habet abbas x uillanos et ix bordarios et vi seruos et xi

animalia et v porcos et Ix oues et xvi capras et ii agros nemus-
culi et xl agros pascuse. Et ualet per annum xl solidos et

quando abbas recepit ualebat xxx solidos.

—

JSxon. D. (183) 169*

The abbot has a manor called Hetfelt, which abbot Alwin
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,

and it rendered geld for two hides. These can be ploughed by
twelve ploughs. Of it the abbot has in demesne half a hide

and one plough, and the villeins have one hide and a half and five

ploughs. There the abbot has ten villeins, and nine bordars, and
six serfs, and eleven head of cattle, and five swine, and sixty sheep,

and sixteen goats, and two acres of coppice, and forty acres of pas-

ture. And it is worth yearly forty slullings, and when the abbot

received it, it was worth thirty shillings.

^otona*

Abbas habet i mansionem quae uocatur Notona quam tenuit

Alwinus abbas ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis. Has possunt arare x
carrucse. Inde habet dimidiam hidam et i carrucam in dominio
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Tbe church itself holds Aisse. In the time of king Edward it

paid geld for one hide and a hal£ There is land for ten ploughs.

In demesne are one plough,, and six serfs, and eight villeins, and
nine bordars, with five ploughs. There are four acres of meadow.
Pasture one leuga long and half a leuga broad. Wood three fur-

longs long and one furlong broad. Formerly it was, and now it

is, worth thirty shillings.

Ipsa aecclesia tenet Hetfeld. Tempore regis Eduuardi
geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra est xii carucis. In dominio
est i caruca et vi semi et x uillani et ix bordarii cum v
carucis. Ibi xl acrae pasturae et ii acrae siluae minutae.

—

£xcA. D. 104 (i); go.

The church itself holds Hetfeld. In the time of king Edward
it paid geld for two hides. There is land for twelve ploughs. In

demesne are one plough, and six serfs, and ten villeins, and nine

bordars, with five ploughs. There are forty acres of pasture, and
two acres of coppice.

fi.oton€.

Ipsa aecclesia tenet Notone. Tempore regis Edwardi
geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra est x carucis. In dominio est

i caruca et vi serui et ix uillani et xii bordarii cum v carucis.

Ibi ii acrae prati et xx acrae pasturae. Silua ii quarentenae

s
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et villani i hidam et dimidiam et v carrucas. Ibi habet abbas ix

uillanos et xii bordarios et vi seruos et iiii animalia et iii porcos

et Ixx oues et ii quadragenarias Demons in longitudine et i in

latitudine et ii agros prati et xx agros pascuse. Hsec nalet xl

solidos et quando abbas recepit xxx solidos.

—

Ex(m.D.(183) 169.

The abbot has a manor called Notona, which the abbot Alwin
held on the day on which king Edwaid was alive and dead,

and it rendered geld for two hides. These can be ploughed by ten

ploughs. Of them he has half a hide and one plough in demesne,

and the villeins have one hide and a half and five plougha There

the abbot has nine villeins, and twelve bordars, and six serfs, and

four head of cattle, and three swine, and. seventy sheep, and of

wood two furlongs in length and one in breadth, and two acres of

meadow, and twenty acres of pasture. This [manar] is worth forty

shillings, and when the abbot received it, it was worth thirty

shillinga

ffi^erefotDa.

Abbas habet i mansionem quaB uocatur Chereforda quam
tenuit Alwinus abbas ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare

viii camiC8B. Inde habet abbas i uirgam et i carrucam in

dominio et villani iii uirgas et iii carrucas. Ibi habet abbas

vii uillanos et vi bordarios et iiii seruos et vi animalia et xliiii

oues et ii agros prati et xx agros pascuse. Hsec ualet xxx
solidos et quando abbas recepit xx solidos,

—

Exon. B. (183) 169.

The abbot has a manor called Chereforda, which the abbot

Alwin held on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and it rendered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by
eight ploughs. Of it the abbot has one viigate and one plough in

demesne, and the villeins have three viigates and three ploughs.

There the abbot has seven villeins, and six bordars, and four s^s,
and six head of cattle, and forty-four sheep, and two acres of

meadow, and twenty acres of pastura This [manor] is worth
thirty shillings, and when the abbot received it, it was worth
twenty shillings.

ISrnita.

Abbas habet mansionem quae uocatur Brenta quam tenuit

Alwinus abbas ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis. Has possunt arare x carrucse.

Inde habet abbas dimidiam hidam et i carrucam in dominio et

villani i bidam et dimidiam et v carrucas. Ibi habet abbas x
uillanos et viii bordarios et v seruos et xiiii animalia et Iv oues

et iiiii agros nemoris et iiii agros prati et xxx agros pascuie.

Hsec ualet xl solidos et quando abbas recepit xxx solidos.

—

Exon. D. (1836) 170.
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longitudine et una latitudine. Olim xxx solidos. Modo
ualet xl solidos.

—

Exck. D. 104 (i); 9a.

The church itself holds Notone. In the time of king Edward
it paid geld for two hides. There is land for ten ploughs. In
demesne are one plough, and six serfs, and nine villeins, and twelve

bordars, with five ploughs. There are two acres of meadow and
twenty acres of pasture. Wood two furlongs long and one furlong

broad. It was formerly worth thirty shillings. Now it is worth
forty shillings.

0|erefbrD*

Ipsa aecclesia tenet Chereford. Tempore regis Eduuardi
geldabat pro i hida. Terra est viii carucis. In dominio est

i caruca et iiii semi et vii uillani et vi bordarii cum iii carucis.

Ibi ii acrae prati et xx acrac pasturse. Olim xx solidos.

Modo xxx solidos.

—

Exch. D, 104 (i); 9a.

The church itself holds Chereford. In the time of king Edward
it paid geld for one hide. There is land for eight ploughs. In
demesne are one plough, and four serfs, and seven villeins, and six

bordars, with three ploughs. There are two acres of meadow, and
twentjr acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth twenty shillings.

Now It is worth thirty shillings.

Brrnto.

Ipsa aecclesia tenet Brenta. Terra regis Eduuard^ gelda-

bat pro ii hidis. Terra est x carucis. In dominio est i

caruca et v serui et x uillani et viii bordarii cum v carucis.

Ibi iiii acrae prati et iiii acrae siluse et xxx acras pasturae.

Olim xxx solidos. Modo ualet xl solidos.

—

Exch. D,
104 (I); 9^.

9 2
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The abbot has a manor called Bienta, which the abbot Alwin
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and
it rendered geld for two hides. These can be ploughed by ten

ploughs. Of them the abbot has half a hide and one plough in

demesne, and the villeins have one hide and a half and five ploughs.

There the abbot has ten villeins, and eight bordars, and five serfs,

and fourteen head of cattle, and fifty-five sheep, and five acres of

wood, and four acres of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture. This

[manor] is worth forty shillings, and when the abbot received it, it

was worth thirty shillings.

ISrnita.

Abbas habet i mansionem quae uocatur Brenta quam tenuit

Alwinus abbas ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus et reddidit gildum pro x hidis. Has possunt arare vi

carrucae. Inde habet abbas dimidiam hidam et dimidiam
carrucam in dominio et villani i hidam et dimidiam et iii car-

rucas. Ibi habet abbas viii uillanos et vi bordarios et iiii

seruos et xi animalia et Ixx cues et xxx capras et i lengam
nemoris in longitudine et i quadragenariam in latitudine et ii

agros et i leugam pascuse in longitudine et dimidiam in latitu-

dina Hsec ualet xxx solidos et quando abbas recepit xx
8o]idoB.—Exon. D. (183 J) 170.

The abbot has a manor called Brenta, which the abbot Alwin
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and
it rendered geld for two hides. These can be ploughed by six

ploughs. Of them the abbot has half a hide and half a plough in

demesne, and the villeins have one hide and a half and three

plough& There the abbot has eight villeins, and six bordars, and
four serfs, and eleven head of cattle, and seventy sheep, and thirty

goats, and of wood one leuga in length, and one furlong in

breadth, and two acres [of meadow] and of pasture one leuga in

length and half a leuga in breadth. Thb [fnanor] is worth thirty

shillings, and when the abbot received i^ it was worth twenty
shillings.

Abbas habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bulfestra et est

caput abbatiae et ista nunquam reddidit gildum. Ibi habet
abbas i fabrum et x seruos qui habent ii carrucas et ibi habet
abbas iii porcos et i leugam nemoris in longitudine et dimidiam
in latitudine.—^a»n. R (183) 169.

The abbot has a manor called Bulfestra, and it is the head of the

abbey; and this never rendered geld. There the abbot has one smith,

and ten serfs, who have two ploughs, and there the abbot has three

swine, and of wood one leuga in length and half a leuga in breadth.
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The church itself holds Brenta. In the time of king Edward
it paid geld for two hides. There is land for ten ploughs. In
demesne are one plough, and five serfs, and ten villeins, and eight

bordars, with five ploughs. There are four acres of meadow, and
four acres of wood, and thirty acres of pasture. Formerly it was
worth thirty shillings. Now it is worth forty shillings.

ISrentf.

Ipsa aecclesia tenet Brente. Tempore regis Eduuardi
geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra est vi carucis. In dominie est

dimidia caruca et iiii serui et viii uiiiani et vi bordarii cum
ill carucis. Ibi ii acrae prati. Pastura i leuca longitudine

et dimidia leuca latitudine. Silua i leuca longitudine et una
quarentena latitudine. Olim xx solidos. Modo xxx
solidos.

—

Exch. D. 104 (i); go.

The church itseli holds Brente. In the time of king Edward
it paid geld for two hides. There is land for six ploughs. In
demesne are half a plough, and four serfs, and eight villeins, and
six bordars, with three ploughs. There are two acres of meadow.
Pasture one leuga in length and half a leuga in breadth. Wood
one leuga in length and on^ furlong in breadth. Formerly it was
worth twenty shillings. Now it is worth thirty shillings.

Bvcfestre est caput abbatiae. Nunquam geldauit Ibi est

unus faber et x serui cum ii carucis. Silua i leuca longitu-

dine et dimidia leuca latitudine.

—

Exch. D. 104 (i); 9^.

Bvcfestre is the head of the abbey. It never paid geld.

There are one smith and ten serfs, with two ploughs. Wood
one leuga long and half a leuga broad.
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Cerra 9bbatisE i^rtf)onnu;t£( tn IDtiitmsdcR.

Abbas habet i manaionem qusB uocatur Litseham et reddi-

dit gildum tempore regis Eduuardi pro dimidia hida. Hanc
possunt arare viii carrucse. Inde habet abbas dimidiam uiigam
et i camicam in dominio et oiUani habent viii oarrucas. Ibi

habet abbas xv uillanos et xx bordarios et i roncinum et viii

animalia et cxxxviiii ones et v agros nemusculi et vi agios

prati et vi quadragenaria [sic] pascruB inter latitudinem et

longitudinem. Et ualet per annum xl solidos.

—

Easim. D.
(184) 170.

HanH of t|)e abbot of l^orton in JDittms^ivt.

The abbot has a manor called Litaeham, and it rendered geld in

the time of king Edward for half a hide. This can be ploughed
by eight ploughs. Of it the abbot has half a viigate and one
plough in demesne, and the villeins have eight ploughs. There
the abbot has fifteen villeins, and twenty bordars, and one pack-

horse, and eight head of cattJe, and one hundred and thirty-nine

sheep, and five acres of coppice, and six acres of meadow, and of
pasture six furiongs in breadth and length ; and it i9 worth yearly

forty shillings.

Abbas habet i mansionem quae uocatur Carsuella quae red-

didit gildum tempore regis Eduuardi pro hida et dimidia.

Hanc possunt arare viii carrucae. Inde habet abbas dimidiam
hidam in dominio et ii carrucas et uillani habent i hidam et

iiii carrucas. Ibi habet abbas x uillanos et ix bordarios et

ii saruos et i roncinum et vi animalia et c ones et xxx capras

et xii quadragaiarias nemoris inter longitudinem et latitu-

dinem et xii agros prati et v quadragenarias pascnad in

longitudine et xxx agros in latitudine. Et ualet per annum
xl solidos.—-Ewm. D. (184) 170.

The abbot has a manor called Carsuella, which rendered gekl in

ttie time of king Edward for a hide and a half. Tins can be
ploughed by eight ploughs. Of it the abbot has half a hide in

demesne and two ploughs, and the villeins have one hide and four
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VIL Cerra fpcclesto lie bottom.

Ecclesia Hortvnensis tenet Liteham. Tempore regis

Elduuardi geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est viii carucis.

In dominio est una virgata terrae et xv uillani et xx bor-

darii cum viii carucis. Ibi vi acrae prati et v acrae siluae

rainutae. Pastura vi quarentenae in longitudine et latitu-

dine. Valet xl solidos.

—

ExcA, D. 104 (i); 90;

VIL iLanU of t|)e e|)urc|) of l^rtone^

The church of Hortone holds Liteham. In the time of king

Edward it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for eight

ploughs. In demesne are one virgate of land, and fifteen villeins,

and twenty bordars with eight ploughs. There are six acres of

meadow and five acres of coppice. Pasture six fiirlongs in length

and breadth. It is worth forty shillings.

OatisbeUe*

Ipsa aecclesia tenet Carsvelle. Tempore regis Eduuardi
geldabat pro i hida et dimidia. Terra est viii carucis. In
dominio sunt ii carucae et ii serui et x uillani et ix bordarii

ciun iiii carucis. Ibi xii acrae prati. Pastura v quarentenae

in longitudine et xxx acras \sic\ in latitudine. Siluae xii

quarentenae inter longitudinem et latitudinem. Valet xl

solidos.—£^;r^ D. 104 (i); 9a.

The church itself holds Carsvelle. In the time of king Edward
it paid geld for one hide and a half. There is land for eight

ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and two serfs, and ten

villeins, and nine bordars with four ploughs. There are twelve
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ploughs. There the abbot has ten villeins, and nine boidais, and
two serfs, and one pack-horse, and six head of cattle, and one
hundred sheep, and thirty goats, and of wood twelve fdrlongs

in length and breadth, and twelve acres of meadow, and of pasture

five furlongs in length and thirty acres in breadth ; and it is worth
yearly forty shillings.

Abbas habet i mansionem quse uocator Fluta, quam ipse

tenuit ea die quor [sic] rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et mortuns
et reddidit gildnm pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt arare vi

carrucae. Inde habet abbas dimidiam uirgam in dominio et i

carrucam et nillani habent iii uiigas et dimidiam et iii

carrucas. Ibi habet abbas vi oillanos et x et ix bordarios et

ii seruos et i roncinum et ii animalia et xlvi ones et viii agros

prati et v quadragenarias pascuaB in longitudine et tantundem
m latitudine et xi salinarias quae reddunt per annum xi

denario^. Et ualet per annum xl solidos.

—

JSxon, D, (184) 170.

The abbot has a manor called Fluta, which he himself held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by six ploughs.

Of it the abbot has half a virgate in demesne and one plough, and
the villeins have three virgates and a half and three ploughs.

There the abbot has six villeins, and nineteen bordars, and two
serfs, and one pack-horse, and two head of cattle, and forty-six

sheep, and eight acres of meadow, and of pasture five furlongs in
length and as much in breadth, and eleven saltworks which render

yearly eleven pence ; and it is worth by the year forty shilling&

Abbas habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bera quam ipse

tenuit ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et

reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt arare vii

carrucae. Inde habet abbas dimidiam uirgam in dominio et i

carrucam et uillani habent iii uirgas et dimidiam et v carrucas.

Ibi habet abbas vii uillanos et xx bordarios et ii seruos et i

uaccam et c ones vii minus et vii agros prati et i leugam
pascuse in longitudine et dimidiam in latitudine. Et ualet

per annum iiii libras. ^ Ab hanc [sic] mansione ablatus est i

fertinus terrae et iiii salinae quem [sic] tenet modo Drpgo de
comite de Moritonio.—^axm. D. (1846) 170.

The abbot has a manor called Bera, which he himself held
on the day in which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
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acres of meadow. Pasture five furlongs in length and thirty acres

in breadth. Of wood twelve furlongs in length and breadth. It

is worth forty shillings.

;fltoeta*

Ipsa aecclesia tenet Flveta, Tempore regis Eduuardi
geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est vi carucis. In dominio
est i caruca et ii serui et vi uillani et xix bordarii cum iii

carucis. Ibi viii acrae prati et pastura v quarentenae in

longitudine et tantundem in latitudine et xi salinae red-

dentes xi denarios per annum. Valet xl solidos.

—

Exch.

D. 104(1); 9a.

The church itself holds Flveta. In the time of king Edward it

paid geld for half a hide. There is land for six ploughs. In
demesne are one plough, and two serfs, and six villeins, and nine-

teen bordars with three ploughs. There axe eight acres of meadow,
and pasture five furlongs in length and as much in breadth, and
eleven saltworks rendering eleven pence yearly. It is worth forty

shillings.

lSera«

Ipsa aecclesia tenet Bera. Tempore regis Eduuardi gelda-

bat pro dimidia hida. Terra est vii carucis. In dominio
est i caruca et ii serui et vi uillani et xx bordarii cum v
carucis. Ibi vii acrae prati. Pastura i leuca longitudine et

dimidia leuca latitudine. Valet Ix solidos.

De hoc manerio ablatus unus ferling terrae et iiii salinae.

Drc^o tenet de comite Moritonensi.— -fijr^A. 2?. 104 (i); ga.

The same church holds Bera. In the time of king Edward it

paid geld for half a hide. There is land for seven ploughs. In
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rendered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by seven

ploughs. Of it the abbot has half a virgate in demesne and one
plough, and the villeins have three virgates and a half and five

ploughs. There the abbot has seven villeins, and twenty bordais,

and two serfs, and one cow, and ninety-three sheep, and seven

acres of meadow, and of pasture one leuga in length and half a
leuga in breadth; and it is worth yearly four pounds. From
this manor have been taken away one ferling of land and four

saltworks, which Drogo now holds of the earl of Mortain.
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demesne are one plough, and two serfs, and six villeins, and
twenty bordars with five ploughs. There are seven acres of

meadow. Pasture one leuca in length and half a leuca in breadth.

It is worth sixty shillings.

From this manor have been taken one ferling of land and four

saltworks. Drogo holds it of the earl of Mortain.
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Cerrce {ecclesiiarum qbie Hate srtint ^mtUn
in tltmoiim.

Abbas Crenebumensis secclesiae habet i mansionem quae

uocatur Losbera qu» reddidit gildum tempore regis Eduuardi
pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt arare vi carrucsa. Inde
habet abbas i iiii]gam et ii camicas in dominio et villani i

uirgam et iiii carmcas. Ibi habet abbas viii uillanos et vii

bordarios et iiii seruos et ii animalia et Ix ones et vi agros

nemoris et iii agros prati et xxx agros pascuso. Hsec ualet Ix
soUdos.—JFaxm. R (194) 176.

ILanHst of dburdbest toM fmtoe been gftien to

ssinta in alnut^

The abbot of the church of Cranbome has a manor called

Losbera, which rendered geld in the time of king Edward for

half a hide. This can be ploughed by six ploughs. Of it the
abbot has one viigate and two ploughs in demesne, and the yilleins

one yiigate and four ploughs. There the abbot has eight villeins,

and seven bordars, and four serfis, and two head of cattle, and sixty

sheep, and six acres of wood, and three acres of meadow, and
thirty acres of pasture. This is worth sixty shillings.
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VllL Cerra stttkam Crenebbrnenste.

Ecclesia Crenebvmensis tenet Losbere. Tempore regis

Eduuardi geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est vi carucis.

In dominio sunt ii carucae et iiii semi et viii uillani et vii

bordarii cum iiii carucis. Ibi iii acrae prati et xxx acrae

pasturae et vi acrae siluae. Valet Ix solidos.

—

ExcA, D,
104 (i); 9^.

VIIL iLanb of tbe Cljurcl) of Cranbome.

The church of Cranbome holds Losbere. In the time of

king Edward it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for six

ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and four serfs, and eight

villeinsy and seven bordars with four ploughs. There are three

acres of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture, and six acres of

wood. It is worth sixty shillings.
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Abbas de Prselio habet i hidam terrse et i sBCclesiam in
Colitona qoain tenait Torbertus ea die qua Eduuardus rex
fait uiuos et mortuos. Ibi habet abbas in dominio i yiigam
et i carracam et oillani iii uirgas et iii camicas. HUc habet
abbas vi uillanos et iiii bordarios et yiii animalia et ii agros

nemoris et viii pratL St nalet per annum xxx solidos.

—

Exan. D. (195) 177.

The abbot of Batde has one hide of land and one chnich in

Ck)litona, which Torbert held on the day in which king Edward
was aliye and dead. There the abbot has in demesne one virgate

and one plough, and the villeins have three viigates and three

ploughs. In this the abbot has six yilleins, and four bordatSy and
eight head of cattle, and two acres of wood and eight of meadow

;

and it is worth by the year thirty shillings.

Abbas Batailliae habet in Essecestra i secclesiam de sancto
Oilafo et yii domus quse reddebant consuetudinem hoc est

iiii solidos et viii denarios per annum et i quae non reddelMit.

—Exm. D. (196) 178.

The abbot of Battle has in Exeter one church of Saint Olaf,

and seven houses which rendered custom, that Ib to say, four
shillings and eightpence yearly; and one house which did not
render \cu8tom\.
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IX <auoli tenet £etcles;(a He iLabataage.

Ecclesia de Labatailge tenet scclesiam de Colitone cum
i hida et ibi est i caruca in dominio et vi uillani et iiii bor-

darii cum iii carucis et viii acrae prati et ii acrae siluae.

Valet XXX solidos. Turbertus tenebat tempore regis

Eduuardi.

—

ExcA. D. 104 (i); 90.
Ipsa xcclesia habet in Excestre aecclesiam Sancti Olaf

et vii domus reddentes iiii solidos et viii denarios de con-
suetudine et unam domum quae non reddebat consuetu-
dinem.

—

Exch, D, 104 (2); 9 A.

IX. ZSXW tt)e et)urc|) of Sattle ^aVOA.

The church of Battle holds the church of Colitone with one
hide, and there are one plough in demesne, and six villeins, and
four bordars with three ploughs, and eight acres of meadow, and
two acres of wood. It is worth thirty shillings. Turbert held it

in the time of king Edward
The church itself has in Exeter the church of St Olaf, and

seven houses rendering four shillings and eightpence by custom,

and one house which did not render custom.
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Canonici Sanctae Marias de Bothomago habent i mansionem
quad aocatur Otri (et i ortum et i salinam qui reddunt xxx
deneuios in terram Sancti Michahelis de Sedemuda) quam ipd
habaerunt tempore regis Eduuardi et reddebat gildum pro

XXV hidis. Has possunt arare xlvi carrncae. Inde habent
canonici in dominio v hidis et iii carrucas et uillani xx hidas

et xl caiTucas. Ibi habent canonici Iv nillanos et xxiiii bor-

darios et xvii seruos et v porcarios qui reddunt xxxi solidos

et iii denarios et i runcinum et xxiiii animalia et vi porcos

et cxxx cues et xviii equas siluestres et iii molendinos qui
reddunt xxx solidos per annum et xx agros nemoris et cc

agros prati et viii hidas pascuae.

—

Exan. D, (195) 177.

The canons of St. Mary of Rouen have a manor called Otri (and

one garden and one saltwork which render thirty pence, in the

land of St Michael of Sidmouth), which they themselves had in

the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for twenty-five hidea
These can be ploughed by forty-six ploughs. Of them the canons

have in demesne five hides and three ploughs, and the villeins have
twenty hides and forty ploughs. There the canons have fifty-five

villeins, and twenty-four bordars, and seventeen serfs, and five

swineherds who render thirty-one shillings and three pence, and
one pack-horse, and twenty-four head of cattle, and six swine, and
one hundred and thirty sheep, and eighteen brood mares, and three

mills which render thirty shillings yearly, and twenty acres of wood,
and two hundred acres of meadow, and eight hides of pasture.

lElourtge.

Et idem canonici habent aliam mansionem quae uocatur

Rourige quam tenuit Oluieua ea dia qua rex Eduuardus fuit

uiuus et mortuus et istam dedit rex Willelmus ipsis canonicis

et reddidit gildum pro iii hidis. Has possunt surare xii carrucae.

Inde habent ipsi in dominio i hidam et ii carrucas et uillani

ii hidas et x carrucas. Ibi habent canonici xx uillanos et viii

bordarios et iiii seruos et xx animalia et Ixxii ones et xxx
capras et dimidiam hidam nemoris et xx agros prati.

Et reddunt hae ii mansiones Ixx libras rothomagensium
denariorum per annum.

—

Eicon, D. (195) 178.
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X. Cerra ^mttst iVtarto He IRotomago.

etxtu

Ecclesia Sanctae Mariae Rotomagensis tenet de rege

OtreL Ipsa aecclesia tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro xxv hidis. Terra est xlvi carucis. In
dominio sunt iii carucae et xvii semi et Iv uillani et xxiiii

bordarii cum xl carucis. Ibi v porcarii reddentes xxx
solidos et xv denarios. Ibi iii molini reddentes xxx
solidos et cc acrae prati et viii hide [sic] pasturae et xx
acrs siluae et unus hortus et i salina reddentes xxx
denarios in Sedemude terra Sancti Michaelis.

—

ExcA. D.
104(2); 9*.

X. lLan0 of ^t inarp of Eoum.
The church of St. Mary of Rouen holds of the king OtreL

The church itself held it in the time of king Edward, and it paid

geld for twenty-five hides. There is land for forty-six ploughs.

In demesne are three ploughs, and seventeen serfs, and fifty-five

villeins, and twenty-four bordars, with forty ploughs. There are

five swineherds rendering thirty shillings and fifteen pence. There
are three mills rendering thir^ shillings, and two hundred acres

of meadow, and eight hides of pasture, and twenty acres of wood,
and one garden and one saltwork rendering thirty pence, in

Sedemude, the land of St Michael

Hobrige.

Ipsa aecclesia tenet Rovrige. Vlueua tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii hidis. Terra est iii carucis.

Rex Willelmus dedit Sanctae Marie. In dominio sunt
ii carucas et iiii serui et xx uillani et viii bordarii cum x
carucis. Ibi xx acrae prati et dimidia hida siluae.

Haec ii maneria reddunt per annum Ixx libras denariorum
rodmensium.

—

Exch. D. 104 (2); 9*.

L
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And the same canons have another manor called Eourige, which
Olvieva held on the day on which king Edward was aliye and
dead, and king William gave this to these canons, and it rendered

geld for three hides. These can be ploughed by twelve ploughs.

Of these they themselves have in demesne one hide and two
ploughs, and the villeins have two hides and ten ploughs. There
the canons have twenty villeins, and eight bordars, and four serfs,

and twenty head of catUe, and seventy-two sheep, and thirty goats,

and half a hide of wood, and twenty acres of meadow.
And these two manors render seventy pounds of Bouen ponce

yearly.
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The church itself holds Rovrige. Ulveva held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for three hides. There is land for

three ploughs. King William gave it to Saint Mary. In demesne
are two ploughs, and four serfs, and twenty villeins, and eight

bordars, with ten ploughs. There are twenty acres of meadow
and half a hide of wood

These two manors render yearly seventy pounds of Rouen
pence.
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ettitom*

Abbas Sancti Michaelis de Monte habet i mansionem qum
uocatur Otritona (et ibi est mercatum in dominica die) qoam
tenuit Gutda comitissa ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro xiiii hidis. Has possunt
arare xxv carrucse. Inde habet abbas ii bidas et vi camicas
in dominio. Et uillani xii bidas et xl carrucas. Ibi habet
abbas 1 uillanos et xx bordariod et xxxiii salinarios et iiii ron-

cinos et xviii animalia et Ix porcos et ccc ones et xxii capras

et iii molendinos qui reddunt xl solidos et cl agros nemoris

et xlv agros prati et i leugam et dimidiam pascuse. Hsec
mansio ualet xviii libras et quando abbas recepit earn ualebat

X ]ihTaa.—Exon. D. {1Mb) 177.

The abbot of St Michael of the Mount has a manor called

Otritona (and there is a market there on Sundays), which the

Countess Gytha held on the day on which king Edwa^ was alive

and dead, and it rendered geld for fourteen hides. These can be
ploughed by twenty-five ploughs. Of them the abbot has two hides

and six ploughs in demesne, and the villeins have twelve hides

and forty plougha There the abbot has fifty villeins, and twenty
bordars, and thirty-three salt-makers, and four pack-horses, and
eighteen head of cattle, and sixty swine, and three hundred sheep,

and twenty-two goats, and three mills which render forty shillings,

and a hundred and fifty acres of wood, and forty-five acres of

meadow, and one leuga and a half of pasture. This manor is

worth eighteen pounds, and when the abbot received it, it was
worth ten pounds.

Sondono.

Abbas Sancti Michaelis habet i mansionem quae uocatur

Donitona quain tenuit Herroldus cbmes ea die qua rex

Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii

hidis. Has possunt arare x carmen. Inde habet abbas i

hidam et i carrucam in dominio et uillani ii hidas et ii

carrucas. Ibi habet abbas viiii uillanos et iiii bordarios et iii

seruos et i runcinum et xvi animalia et cc ones et xxiii capras

et c agros nemoris et cc agros pascuae. Et reddit per annum
xl soUdos et quando recepit reddidit tantundem.—j^ox^n. D.
(1956) 178.
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XI. Cerra ^mtt inti|)aelt£( He inonte*

•trttone.

Ecclesia Sancti Michaelis de Monte tcnetdc rcge Otritonc,

Ghida comitissa tenebat tempore reg^s Eduuardi et geldabat

pro xiiii hidas. Terra est xxv carucis. In dominio sunt

vi canicae et I uillani et xx bordarii cum xl carucis. Ibi

xxxiii salinarii et iii molini reddentes xl solidos. Ibi xlv

acrae prati et cl acrae siluae et una leuca et dimidia pasturae.

Quando recepit abbas ualebat x libros. Modo xviii libros.—Exch. D. 104 (2); 9*.

XI. lanu of i^atnt i^v^uX of t|)e iVlount

The church of St Michael of the Mount holds of the king

Otritone. The Countess Gytha held it in the time of king

Edward, and it paid geld for fourteen hides. There is land for

twenty-five ploughs. In demesne are six ploughs, and fifty villeins,

and twenty bordars, with forty ploughs. There are thirty-three

saltworks and three mills rendering forty shillmgs. There are

forty-five acres of meadow, and one hundred and fifty acres of

wood, and one leuga and a half of pasture. When the abbot
received it, it was worth ten pounds. Now it is worth eighteen

pounds.

Sotiftoiif*

Ipsa aecclesia tenet Donitone. Heraldus comitis tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii hidis. Terra est

X carucis. In dominio est i caruca et iii semi et ix uillani

et iiii bordarii cum ii carucis. Ibi cc acrae pasturae et c

acrae siluae. Olim et modo ualet xl solidos.

—

Exck. D.
104(2); 9*.
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The abbot of St Michael has a manor called Donitona, which
earl Harold held on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and it rendered geld for two hides. These can be ploughed
by ten ploughs. Of them the abbot has one hide and one plough
in demesne, and the villeins have two hides and two ploughs.

There the abbot has nine villeins, and four bordars, and three serfs,

and one pack-horse, and sixteen head of cattle, and two hundred
sheep, and twenty-three goats, and one hundred acres of wood, and
two hundred acres of pasture ; and it renders yearly forty shillings,

and when he received it, it rendered as much.

Sanctus Michael habet i mansionem quae uocatur Erticoma
quam tenuit Herroldus comes ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit

uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii hidis. Has poa-

sunt arare xii carrucse. lode habet abbas Sancti Michaelis

i hidam et i carrucam in dominio et uillani ii hidas et x
carrucas. Ibi habet abbas xvi uillanos et viii bordarios et iiii

seruos et i runcinum et vii animalia et i molendinum qui
ualet per annum vi solidos et i porcarium qui reddit per
annum x porcos et xl agros nemoris et iiii agros prati et 1

agros pascuse. Et reddit per annum Ix solidos et quando
recepit reddidit tantundem.

—

Eooon. D. (1956) 178.

St. Michael has a manor called Erticoma, which earl Harold
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,

and it rendered geld for three hides. These can be ploughed by
twelve ploughs. Of them the abbot of St. Michael has one hide
and one plough in demesne, and the vOleins two hides and ten
ploughs. There the abbot has sixteen vUleins, and eight bordars,

and four serfs, and one pack-horse, and seven head of cattle, and
one mill which renders yearly six shillings, and one swineherd who
renders yearly ten swine, and forty acres of wood, and four acres

of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture ; and it renders yearly sixty

shillings, and when he received it, it rendered as much.
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The church itself holds Donitone. Earl Harold held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for three hides. There is

land for ten ploughs. In demesne are one plough, and three serfs,

and nine villeins, and four bordars with two ploughs. There are

two hundred acres of pasture and one hundred acres of wood.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth forty shillings.

Ipsa aecclesia tenet Herticome. Heraldus comes tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii hidis. Terra est

xii carucis. In dominio est i caruca et iiii semi et xvi
uillani et viii bordarii cum xi carucis. Ibi i porcarius red-

dens X porcos et molinus reddens vi solidos. Ibi iiii acrae

prati et 1 acrae pastures et xl acrae siluae. Olim et modo
ualet Ix solidos.

—

Exc/u D. 104 (2) ;
gd.

The church itself holds Herticome. Earl Harold held it in

the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for three hides. There
is land for twelve ploughs. In demesne are one plough, and four

serfs, and sixteen villeins, and eight bordars with eleven ploughs.

There is one swineherd rendering ten swine, and a mill rendering
six shillings. There are four acres of meadow, and fifty acres of
pasture, and forty acres of wood. Formerly it was, and now it is,

worth sixty shillings.
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Abbas Cadomensis habei i mansionem quae uocatar Kortbam
quam tenuit Bristridus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuos

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis et dimidia uiiga.

Modo tenet earn abbas Sancti Stc^bani de dono reginsB in

elemosina. Hanc possuut araie xx carrucse. Inde babet

abbas i uiygam et iii carrucas in dominio et uillani habent i

hidam et dunidiam et dimidiam uiigam et xiiii oarrucas. Ibi

babet abbas xxiii uillanos et v bordarios et riii seruoe et i

pOTcarium et xxiii animalia et cccxl ones et et i piscationem

quee reddit per annum xxx denarios et ii salinas quae red-

dunt per annum x solidos et xxiiii agros nemoris et xxx
agros nemusculi et xv agios prati et xv pescuse. Et reddit per
annum xii libras et qttando abbas recepit ualebat tantundem.
—Exaii. D. (194) 176.

The abbot of Caen baa a manor called Nortbam, which Bristric

held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and
it randered geld for two hides and half a Tiigate. The abbot
of Si Stephen now holds it by the gift of the queen in

alm& Hiis can be ploughed by twenty ploughs. Of tiiem the

abbot has one viigate and three jdoughs in demeensy and the
Tilleins hare one Mde and a half voA half a viigale and fourteen

ploughs. There the abbot has twenty-three Tilleins, and five

bordarSy and eight serfe, and one swineherd, and twenty-three head
of cattle, and three hundred and forty-fiye sheep, and a fiidiery

which renders yearly thirty pence, and two saltworks which render

yearly ten shiUings, and twenty-four acres of wood, and thirty

acres of coppice, and fifteen acies of meadow, and fifteen of pasture

;

and it renders yearly twelve pounds, and when the abbot received

it, it was worth as much.
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xiL Cerra ^mtti ^tttmi He CaHom.

Ilottfiam.

Ecclesia Sancti Stefan! Cadomensis tenet de rege Nort-
ham. Brictric tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat
pro ii hidis et dimidia virgata terrae. Terra est xx carucis.

In dominio sunt iii carrucae et viii serui et xxiii uillani et

V bordarii cum xiiii carucis. Ibi ii salini reddentes x solidos

et piscaria reddens xxx denarios et xv acrse prati et xxiiii

acrs siluse et xxx acrae siluae minutae et xv acrae pasturae.

Olim et modo ualet xii libras.

—

ExcA. D. 104 (2); 9^.

XIL HanH of ^aint &tep|)en of Caen.

The church of St. Stephen of Caen holds of the king Northam.
Brictric held it in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld iix

two hides and half a virgate of land There is land for twenty
ploughs. In demesne are three ploughs, and eight serfs, and
twenty-three villeins, and five bordars with fourteen ploughs.

There are two saltworks rendering ten shillings, and a fishery

rendering thirty pence, and fifteen acres of meadow, and twenty-

four acres of wood, and thirty acres of coppice, and fifteen acres

of pasture. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth twelve pounds.
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VmhtxUia,

Abbatissa Sancts& Trinitatis GadomeDsis habet i mansionem
qxksd uocatur Ymberleia quam tenuit Bristricus ea die qua rex

Eduuardus fuit niuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i

hida et i uiiga. Hanc possunt arare xii carracse. Inde habet
abbatissa i uiigam et ii carrucas in dominio et villani i hidam
et viii carrucas. Ibi habet abbatissa xii uillanos et ii bor-

darios et iii porcarios qui reddunt xxx porcos et vi seruos et

xvi animalia et Ixxx oues et vi quadragenarias nemoris in

longitudine et ii in latitudine et c agios pascuse. Hsec reddit

xi Ubras et quando abbatissa recepit ualebat x libras.

—

Mean,

R 194 (176).

The abbess of the Holy Trinity of Caen has a manor called

Ymberleia, which Bristnc held on the day on which king Edward
was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for one hide and one
yirgate. This can be ploughed by twelve ploughs. Of it the

abbess has one viigate and two ploughs in demesne, and the villus
have one hide and eight (dougha There the abbess has twelve

villeins, and two bordars, and three swineherds who raider thirty

swine, and six serfs, and sixteen head of cattle, and eighty sheep^

and of wood six furlongs in length and two in breadth, and a

hundred acres of pasture. This [manor] renders eleven pounds,

and when the abbess received it, it was worth ten pounds.
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XIII. Cerra ^antta^ OTrfnitatte He CaHom.

VmhtxUl

Ecclesia Sanctae Trinitatis Cadomensis tenet de rege

Vmberlei. Brictric tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et

geldabat pro i hida et una virgata terrae. Terra est xii

carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et xii uillani et ii

bordarii cum viii carucis, Ibi vi serui et iii porcarii red-

dentes xxx porcos. Ibi c acrae pasturae. Silua vi quaren-

tenae long^tudine et ii quarentenae latitudine. Olim x
libras. Modo ualet xi libras.

—

ExcA. D, 104 (2) ; g6.

xiiL iLanU of g^amt QDrtnftp of Caen*

The church of Saint Trinity of Caen holds of the king VmberleL
Brictric held it in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for

one hide and one virgate of land. There is land for twelve

ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and twelve villeins, and
two bordars, with eight ploughs. There are six serfe and three

swineherds rendering thirty swine. There are a hundred acres of

pasture. Wood six furlongs in length and two furlongs in breadth.

Formerly it was ten pounds. Now it is worth eleven pounds.
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Sbnt ^oltotuu

In Sut Moltona mansione regis habent iiii sacerdotes i

uirgatam terrse quam tenent in elemosina de rege et ualet per
annum xx solidos.

—

Exon. R (1946) 177.

In the king's manor of Sut Moltona four priests have one viigate

of land, which they hold in alms of the king, and it is worth yearly

twenty shillings.

Sauuinus presbiter reginae habet i mansionem quae uocator

Binge quam tenuit Brisfertus auunculus suus pariter et potuit

ire ad quemlibet dominum ea die qua rex Eduuardns fuit

uiuus et mortuus et reddit gildum pro iii uirgis. Has possunt
arare iiii carrucse. Inde habet Sauuinus i uirgam et dimidiam
carrucam in dominio et villani ii uirgas et i carrucam. Ibi

habet Sauuinus iii uillanos et i seruum et vii animalia et xxx
oues et ii agros pratL Haec ualet x solidos et quando
Sauuinus recepit ualebat v solidos. Hanc terram dedit illi

Mathilda regina in elemosina.

—

£xan. D. (1946) 177.

Sawin, the queen's priest, has a manor called Binge,which Brisfert,

his uncle, held in partage, and was free to go to whomsoever he
pleased as lord, on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and it rendered geld for three yirgatea These can be ploughed

by four ploughs. Of them Sawin has one virgate and half a plough
in demesne, and the villeins have two virgates and one plough. There
Sawin has three viUeins, and one serf, atfd seven head of cattle, and
thirty sheep, and two acres of meadow. This [TTiaTior] is worth ten

shillings, and when Sawin received it, it was worth five shillinga

This land was given to him by queen Matilda in alms.

Algarus presbiter habet i hidam terrse in Brantona man-
sione regis quam tenet in elesemosina [sic] de rega Hanc
possunt arare viii carrucae. Ibi habet presbiter i uirgam et

iii carrucas in dominio et uillani habent iii uirgas et v car-

rucas. Ibi habet presbiter iii uillanos et xxiii bordarios et v
animalia et xii porcos et c oues et x capras et xx agros pas-

cuae et ualet per annum 1 solidos.

—

Exan. D. (1946) 177.

Algar, the priest, has one hide of land in the king's manor of Bran-
tona, which he holds in alms of the king. This can be ploughed by
eight ploughs. Of it the priest has one viigate and three ploughs in

demesne, and the villeins have three virgates and five plougha There
the priest has three villeins, and twenty-three bordars, and five head
of cattle, and twelve swine; and a hundred sheep, and ten goats, and
twenty acres of pasture ; and it is worth yearly fifty shillings.
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^uoH tenent clencC He Eege.

S)bDmoItone.

In Svdmoltone tenent iiii presbyteri de rege in elemosina
unam virgatam terrae. Valet xx so\idos.'-ExcA.D,i04{2); g6.

mi)Bt tl)t clergp bolH of t|)e &tng.

In Sudmolton four priests hold of the king in alms one
virgate of land It is worth twenty shillings.

fiixiqt.

Sauuinus presbiter tenet de rege Birige. Bricfert tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii vii^is terrae.

Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio est dimidia caruca cum
i seruo et iii uillani cum i caruca. Ibi ii acrae prati. Olim
V solidos. Modo ualet x solidos.

—

ExcA. D, 104 (2) ;
gd.

Sawin the priest holds of the king Birige. Bricfert held it in

the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of
land. There is land for four ploughs. In demesne are half a
plough with one serf, and three villeins with one plough. There
are two acres of meadow. Formerly it was worth five shillings.

Now it is worth ten shillings.

Algar presbiter tenet de rege in Brantone i hidam in

elemosina. Terra est viii carucis. In dominio habet iii

carucas et iii uillani et xxiii bordarii habent v carucas. Ibi

XX acrae pasturae. Valet 1 solidos.

—

ExcA. D. 104 (2) ;
gd.

Algar the priest holds of the king in Brantone one hide in

alms. There is land for eight ploughs. In demesne he has

three ploughs ; and three villeins and twenty-three bordars have

five ploughs. There are twenty acres of pasture. It is worth

fifty shillings.
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Cerra €omiti& I^ugonte in ^Detoenescira.

Comes Hugo habet i mansionem qnae uocatur Anestdnga

quam tenuit Alnodus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt

arare vi carrucae. Inde habet comes dimidiam uirgam in

dominio et uillani habent i uirgam et dimidiam et iii carrucas.

Ibi habet comes vii uillanos et i bordarium et iiii seruos et

xlviii agros nemoris et xii agros prati et i leugam pascuse in

longitudine et dimidiam in latitudine. £t ualet per annum
XX solidos et quando comes recepit tantundem ualebat.

—

JExon. D. (286) 263.

C|)e ILanH of tt)e earl ^ugl) in Debons;|)tre.

Earl Hugh has a manor called Anestinga, which Alnod held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. This can he ploughed by six ploughs. Of it

ihe earl has half a viigate in demesne, and the villeins have one
virgate and a half and three ploughs. There the earl has seven
villeins, and one bordar, and four serfs, and forty-eight acres of
wood, and twelve acres of meadow, and of pasture one leuga in
length and half a leuga in breadth ; and it is worth by the year
twenty shillings, and it was worth as much when the earl

received it

Slne0t(gau

Comes habet aliam mansionem quae uocatur Anestiga quam
tenuit Normannus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pi-o dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare vi carrucaB. In ea habet comes viii uillanos et habent
ii carrucas et i bordarium et ii seruos et xl agros nemoris et
dimidiam leugam pascuae in longitudine et iii quadragenarias

in latitudine et u^et per annum xx solidos et quando comes
recepit ualebat tantundem.—^a»n. B. (286) 263.

The earl has another manor called Anestiga, which Norman held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by six
ploughs. In this the earl has eight villeins, and they have two
ploughs, and one bordar, and two serfs, and forty acres of wood,
and half a leuga in length and three furlongs in breadth of pasture;
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XIIIL OTerra IE)U0onfe Comftfe.

Comes Hugo tenet de rege Anestinge. Alnodus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

Terra est vi carucis. Ibi vii uillani et iiii serui cum i

bordarius habent iii carucas. Ibi xii acrae prati et xlviii

acrae siluae. Pastura i leuca longitudine et dimidia leuca

latitudine. Olim et modo ualet xx solidbs.

—

£xcA, D. 104

(3); loa.

XIIIL ai:t)e iLanU of IE)ug|) tf)e CarL
Earl Hugh holds of the king Anestinge. Alnod held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is

land for six ploughs. There seven villeins and four serfs with

one bordar have three ploughs. There are twelve acres of meadow
and forty-eight acres of wood. Pasture one leuga in length and
half a leuga in breadth. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth
twenty shillings.

9LntMiqt.

Ipse comes tenet Anestige. Norman tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est vi

carucis. Ibi viii uillani et ii serui cum i bordarius habent ii

carucas. Ibi xl acrae siluae. Pastura dimidia leuca longi-

tudine et iii quarentenae latitudine. Olim et modo ualet xx
solidos.

—

ExcA. D. 104 (3); \oa.

The earl himself holds Anestige. Norman held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land

for six ploughs. There eight villeins and two serfs with one
bordar have two ploughs. There are forty acres of wood.
Pasture half a leuga in length and three furlongs in breadth.

Formerly it was, and now it is, worth twenty shillings.

u 2
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and it is worth by the year twenty shillings, and it was worth as

much when the earl received it.

SfttaforDa.

Comes Hugo habet i mansionem quae uocatur Estaforda

quam tenuit Ednodus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare

iii carruese et ualet per annum x solidos et quando comes
recepit tantundem.

—

Exon, D. (286) 264.

Earl Hugh has a manor called Estaforda, which Ednod held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by three ploughs. And
it is worth by the year ten shillings, and it was worth as much
when the earl received it.

lanOesi^eris.

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Landeshers quanx
tenuit Alnodus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc possunt
arare ii carrucse. Haec valet x solidos et quando comes
recepit iii solidos.

—

Exm. D. (286) 264.

The earl has a manor called Landeshero, which Alnod held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a viigate. This can be ploughed by two ploughs.

This is worth ten shillings, and when the earl received it three

shillings.
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Ipse comes tenet Staford. Alnodus tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est iii carucis.

Olim et modo x solidos.

—

ExcA. D, 104 (3); lo^.

The earl himself holds Staford. Alnod held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for

three ploughs. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth ten

shillings.

Ipse comes tenet Landesherg. Alnodus tenebat tem-
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata terrae.

Terra est ii carucis. Olim iii solidos. Modo ualet x
solidos.

—

Exch. D, 104 (3) ; loa.

The earl himself holds Landesherg. Alnod held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land.

There is land for two ploughs. Formerly it was worth three

shillings. Now it is worth ten shillings.
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Cerra ComiUa He inontonto m IDt^tmmiva.

Comes de Moritonio habet in Essecestra i aecdesiam et i

domum et i uirgultum qui fuerant in dominicatu r^is
Eduuardi ea die qua ipse fuit uiuus et mortuus.—-Eicon. -D.

(2226) 203.

HanH of tf)r earl of iHortain m Debons|)trr.

The earl of Mortain has in Exeter a church and a house and a
young plantation, which were in the demesne of king Edward on
the day on which he was alive and dead.

S0toc|el(au

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Estochelia quam
tenuit Hadimarus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare ii

carruc88. Inde habet comes in dominio dimidiam uirgam et

dimidiam carrucam et uillani dimidiam uirgam et dimidiam
carrucam. Ibi habet comes ii uillanos et iii bordarios et iii

animalia et viii ones et ualet per annum x solidos et quando
recepit ualebat v solidos.

—

Exon. D. (214) 194.

The earl has a manor called Estochelia, which Hadimar held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by two ploughs. Of
it the earl has in demesne half a virgate and half a plough, and
the villeins half a viigate and half a plough. There the earl has
two villeins, and three bordars, and three head of cattle, and eight

sheep; and it is worth by the year ten shillings, and it was worth
when he received it five shillings.

Comes habet i mansionem qua3 uocatur Wica quam tenuit

Ordulfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et
reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare iiii carrucie.

Inde habet comes dimidiam hidam et ii carrucas in dominio
et villani dimidiam hidam et ii carrucas. Ibi habet comes v
uillanos et iii bordarios et vi seruos et Ixxx ones et xiiii

capras et iiii agros nemoris et ii agros prati. Htec reddit Ix
solidos et quando comes recepit x solidos.

—

Sxan. D. (215) 195.
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XV. OTerra Comitfe iHorttonfeiwfe^

Comes Moritoniensis habet in Execestre unam aecclesiam

et unam domus et unum uirgiiltum quae fuerunt in dominie
regis Eduuardi.

—

Exch, D, 104 (3) ; \oa.

XV. (!r|)e ILanU of tfje Carl of iWortafn^

The earl of Mortain has in Exeter a church and a house and a
young plantation, which were in the demesne of king Edward.

Ipse comes tenet Stochelie. Hadimarus tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra
est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca cum ii uillanis et iii bordariis.

Valet X solidos.

—

Exch, D, 104 (3); 10^.

The earl himself holds Stochelie. Hadimar held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land
There is land for two ploughs. There is one plough with two
villeins and three bordars. It is worth ten shillings.

Ipse comes tenet Wiche. Ordulf tenebat tempore regis

Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra est iiii carucis

quae ibi sunt cum v uillanis et iii bordariis et vi semis.

Ibi ii acrae prati et iiii acrae siluae. Olim x solidos. Modo
Ix solidos ualet

—

Exck D. 104 (3); lO^,
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The earl has a manor called Wica, which Ordulf held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld

for one hide. This can he ploughed hy four ploughs. Of it the

earl has half a hide and two ploughs in demesne, and the villeins

half a hide and two ploughs. There the earl has live villeins, and
three hordars, and six serfs, and eighty sheep, and fourteen goats,

and four acres of wood, and two acres of meadow. This renders

sixty shillings, and when the earl received it ten shillings.

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Sotebroca quam
tenuit Ordulfas ea die qua rex Eduuardus fult uiaus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii bidis. Has possunt arare

viii carrucae. Inde habet comes i hidam et ii carrucas in

dominio. Et uillani i hidam et iiii carrucas. Ibi habet
comes vii uillanos et iiii bordarios et vi seruos et i uacam
et xl ones et viii porcos et iiii agi*08 prati et xxx agros

pascuse. Hsec reddit iiii libras et x solidos et quando comes
recepit xx solidos.

—

Excm, D. (2156) 195.

The earl has a manor called Sotebroca, which Ordulf held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for two hides. These can be ploughed by eight ploughs. Of
them the earl has one hide and two ploughs in demesne, and the

villeins one hide and four ploughs. There the earl has seven
villeins, and four hordars, and six serfs, and one cow, and forty

sheep, and eight swine, and four acres of meadow, and thirty acres

of pasture. This renders four pounds and ten shillings, and when
the earl received it twenty shillings.

HatDoitA.

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Ratdona quam
tenuit Ordulfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida et iii uirgis. Hanc
possunt arare vii carrucae. Inde habet comes iii uirgus et ii

carrucas in dominio et villani i hidam et iiii carrucas. Ibi

habet comes viii uillanos et iiii bordarios et vi seruos et vii

animalia et ii porcos et xl cues et xl capras et iiii agros

nemoris et iiii agi-os prati et x agros pascuae. Haec reddit iiii

libras et x solidos et quando comes recepit ualebat xx solidos.

—Exon. D, (2156) 195.

The earl has a manor called Ratdona, which Ordulf held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one hide and three vii;gates. This can be ploughed by
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The earl himself holds Wiche. Ordulf held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for

four ploughs, which are there, with five villeins, and three bordars,

and six serfs. There are two acres of meadow and four acres of

wood. Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now it is worth
sixty shillings.

Sbotthxotfi.

Ipse comes tenet Sotebroch. Ordulf tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra est iiii

carucis. In dominie sunt ii carucae et vi serui et vii uillani

et iiii bordarii cum viii carucis. Ibi iiii acrae prati et xxx
acrae pasture.

Olim XX solidos. Mode ualet iiii libras et x solidos.

—

ExcA. D, 104 (3); loa.

The earl himself holds Sotebroch. Ordulf held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for two hides. There is land
for four ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and six serfs, and
seven villeins, and four bordars, with eight ploughs. There are

four acres of meadow and thirty acres of pasture. Formerly it

was worth twenty shillings. Now it is worth four pounds and ten
shillings.

itatDone.

Ipse comes tenet Ratdone. Ordulf tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida et iii virgatis terrae.

Terra est vii carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et vi serui

et viii uillani et iiii bordarii cum iiii carucis; Ibi iiii aq;ae

prati et totidem siluse et x acrae pasturae. Olim xx solidos.

Modo ualet iiii libras et x solidos.

—

Exch, D. 104 (3) ; \oa.

The earl himself holds Ratdone. Ordulf held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide and three virgates of

land There b land for seven ploughs. In demesne are two
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seven ploughs. Of them the earl has three virgates and two
ploughs in demesne, and the yilleins one hide and four ploughs.

There the earl has eight villeins, and four hordars, and six 8er&,

and seven head of cattle, and two swine, and forty sheep, and forty

goats, and four acres of wood, and four acres of meadow, and ten

acres of pasture. This renders four pounds and ten shillings, and
it was worth when the earl received it twenty shillings.

Comes habet i mansionem qui£ nocatur Estocheleia quam
tenuit Aluuardus die quo [sic] rex Eduuardus fait uinus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i ferlino. £t modo tenet earn

ipse Aluuardus de comite. Hanc potest arare i carruca. Et
ibi habet Aluuardus i carrucam in dominio et iii bordarios et

ii seruos et iiii animalia et xxiiii oues et xxiiii capras. x
solidos ualet per annum haec mansio.

—

Exon. D. (210) 189.

The earl has a manor called Estocheleia, which Alward held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one ferling. And now Alward himself holds this manor
of the earL This can be ploughed by one plough. And there

Alward has one plough in demesne, and three bordars, and two
serfs, and four h«ui of cattle, and twenty-four sheep, and twenty-

four goats. This manor is worth ten shillings by the year.

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Ghiderleia quam
tenuit Godwinus presbiter in die quo rex Eduuardus fiiit

uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii ferlinis. Hanc
potest arare i carruca et modo habet eam ipse Goduuinus de
consule. Hsec mansio ualet per annum v. solidos.

—

Exon. D.
(210) 189.

*

The earl has a manor called Ghiderleia, which GUxlwin the priest

held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for three ferlings. This can be ploughed by one
plough, and Gk)dwin himself now has it of the earl. This manor
is worth by the year five shillings.

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Alwinetona quam
tenuit Ordulfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida et iii uirgis. . Hanc
terram possunt arare xx carruc«B. Et modo tenet eam
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ploughs, and six serfs, and eight villeins, and four bordars, with

four ploughs. There are four acres of meadow, and the same of

wood, and ten acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth twenty

shillings. Now it is worth four pounds and ten shillings.

Sbtot^tlit.

Aluuardus tenet Stochelie de comite. Ipse tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi el geldabat pro uno ferling. Terra
est i caruca quae ibi est cum iii bordariis et ii seruis. Valet
X solidos.

—

ExcA, D. 104 (3) ; \oa.

Alward holds Stochelie of the earl He held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one ferling. There is land for

one plough, which is there, with three bordars and two serfs. It

is worth ten shillings.

ffl^iVerlefau

Goduinus tenet Chiderleia de comite. Ipse tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii ferlings. Terra
est i caruca. Valet v solidos.

—

Exch, D. 104 (3) ; loa.

Godwin holds Chiderleia of the earl He held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for three ferlings. There is land
for one plough. It is worth five shillings.

Hamelinus tenet de comite Alwinetone. Ordulf tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida et iii virgatis

terrae.^ Terra est xx carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et

X semi et xv uillani et xv bordarii cum ix carucis. Ibi iii
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Hamelinus de comite. Inde babet Hamelinus dimidiam
hidam et ii carrucas in dominio et villani i hidam et i uirgam
et ix carrucaa Ibi habet Hamelinus xv uillanos et xv
bordarios et x seruos et xxi animalia et x porcos et cxx ones
et xii capras et xxx agros nemoris et iii agros prati et Ix
agios pascuae. Hsec mansio oalet iiii libras et quando comes
recepit ualebat xxx solidos.

—

JSxon. D. (210) 189.

The earl has a manor called Alwineiona, which Ordulf held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for one hide and three yirgatea. This can be
ploughed by twenty ploughs. And now Hamelin holds this of the
earL Of them Hamelin has half a hide and two ploughs in

demesne, and the villeins one hide and one virgate and nine
ploughs. There Hamelin has fifteen villeins, and fifteen bordars,

and ten serfs, and twenty-one head of cattle, and ten swine, and
one hundred and twenty sheep, and twelve goats, and thirty acres

of wood, and three acres of meadow, and sixty acres of pasture.

This manor is worth foAr pounds, and it was worth thirty shillings

when the earl received ii

lego.

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Lega quam tenuit

Ordulfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortnos et

reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare x carrucsB.

Hanc tenet Alueredus de comite. Inde habet Alueredus i

uirgam et ii carrucas in dominio et villani iii uirgas et vi

carrucas. Ibi habet Alueredus xv uillanos et vi bordarios et

iiii seruos et ix animalia et c cues et iiii agros nemoris et

X agros prati et Ix agros pascuae. HdBC ualet iiii libras et

quando comes recepit ualebat tantundem.

—

Exon.D. (210) 189.

The earl has a manor called Lega, which Ordulf held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld

for one hide. This can be ploughed by ten ploughs. Aluered
holds this of the earL Of it Aluered has one virgate and two
ploughs in demesne, and the villeins three virgates and six ploughs.

There Aluered has fifteen villeins, and six bordars, and four serfe,

and nine head of cattle, and one hundred sheep, and four acres of

wood, and one acre of meadow, and sixty acres of pasture. This
is worth four pounds, and it was worth as much when the earl

received it.

^reDelete0toc«

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Fredeletestoc quam
tenuit Ordulfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii hidia Has possunt arare
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acrx prati et Ix acrae pastura^ et xxx acrae siluae. Olim
XXX solidos. Modo ualet iiii libras,

—

Exch. D, 104 (3); \oa.

Hamelin holds of the earl Alwinetone. Ordulf held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide and three

virgates of land. There is land for twenty ploughs. In demesne
are two ploughs, and ten serfs, and fifteen villeins, and fifteen

bordars, with nine ploughs. There are three acres of meadow,
and sixty acres of pasture, and thirty acres of wood. Formerly it

was worth thirty shillings. Now it is worth four pounds.

lege.

Aluredus tenet de comite Lege. Ordulf tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est x carucis.

In dominie sunt ii carucae et iiii serui et xv uillani et vi

bordarii cum vi carucis. Ibi x acrae prati et Ix acrae

pasturae et iiii acrae siluae. Olim et modo ualet iiii libras.—Exch. D. 104 (3); loa.

Alured holds of the earl Lege. Ordulf held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for

ten ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and four serfs, and
fifteen villeins, and six bordars, with six ploughs. There are ten

acres of meadow, and sixty acres of pasture, and four acres of

wood. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth four pounds.

;fteDeIefitoe^,

Robertus tenet de comite Fredelestoch. Ordulf tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii hidis. Terra

est XX carucis. In dominio sunt iiii carucae et x serui et
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XX carrucse. Hanc tenet Botbertus filius luonis de comite.

Inde habet Botbertus ii uii^gas et dimidiam et iiii carrucas in

dominio et villani ii hidas et dimidiam uirgam et xi carrucas.

Ibi habet Botbertus xxx uillanos et xii bordarios et x seruos

et XX animalia et x porcos et Ixxx oues et xvi capras et Ix

agros nemoris et xx agros prati et Ix agros pascuse. Hasc
mansio ualet viii libras et quando comes recepit ualebat

tantundem,—^xon. D. (2106) 190.

The earl has a manor which is called Fredeletastoc, which
Ordulf held on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and it rendered geld for three hides. These can be ploughed

by twenty ploughs. Bobert, the son of Ivon, holds this of the

earL Of them Bobert has two viigates and a half, and four ploughs

in demesne, and the villeins two hides and half a viigate, imd
eleven ploughs. There Bobert has thirty villeins, and twelve

bordars, and ten serfs, and twenty head of cattle, and ten swine,

and eighty sheep, and sixteen goats, and sixty acres of wood, and
twenty acres of meadow, and sixty acres of pasture. This manor
is worth eight pounds, and it was worth as much when the earl

received it.

Coleleia.

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Coleleia quam
tenuit Chepinus pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

et mortuus et homines comitis Moritaniae tenent earn ad
honorem Ordulfi, sed ille tegnus potuit ire ad quemlibet

domium sine licentia Ordulfi et hagc reddidit gildum pro i

uirga. Hanc possunt arare ii carrucsB. £t modo tenet earn

Herchenboldus de comite. Inde habet Herchenboldus dimi-

diam uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et villani dimidiam

uirgam et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet Herchenboldus ii

uillanos et iii bordarios et i seruum et iiii animalia et xx
oues et xvi capras et iiii agros nemoris et ii agros pratL Haec

reddit xii solidos et quando comes recepit ualebat iiii solidos.

—Ewn., D. (2106) 190.

The earl has a manor called Coleleia, which Chepin held in

partage on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and

the men of earl Mortain hold this as of the honour of OrduU^ but this

thegn was at liberty to go to whomsoever lord he pleased without

leave of Ordulf, and this renders geld for one viigate. This can be

ploughed by two ploughs. And now Herchenbold holds this of the

earl. Of it Herchenbold has halfa viigate and one plough in demesne,

and the villeins half a virgate and half a plough. There Herchen-

bold has two villeins, and three bordars, and one ser^ and four

cattle, and twenty sheep, and sixteen goats, and four acres of wood|
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XXX uillani et xii bordarii cum xi carucis. Ibi xx acrae

prati et Ix acrae pasturae et Ix acrae siluae. Olim et modo
ualet viii libras.

—

Exch, D. 104 (3) ; loa.

Robert holds of the earl Fredelestoch. Ordulf held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for three hides. There is

land for twenty ploughs. In demesne are four ploughs, and ten

serfs, and thirty villeins, and twelve bordars with eleven ploughs.

There are twenty acres of meadow, and sixty acres of pasture, and
sixty acres of wood Formerly it was, and now it is, worth eight

pounds.

ffoUIie.

Erchenbaldus tenet de comite Colelie. Cheping tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est ii carucis. In dominie est i caruca cum i seruo

et ii uillani et iiii bordarii cum dimidia caruca. Ibi ii

acrae prati et iiii acrae siluae. Olim iiii solidos. Modo ualet

xii.—£!rrA. D. 104 (3) ; loa.

Erchenbald holds of the earl Colelie. Cheping held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.

There is land for two ploughs. In demesne is one plough, with

one serf, and two villeins, and four bordars with half a plough.

There are two acres of meadow and four acres of wood. For-

merly it was worth four shillings. Now it is worth twelve.
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and two acres of meadow. This renders twelve shillings, and it

was worth four shillings when the earl received it

iSoclelanDa.

Comes habet i mansionem qnsd uocatur Bochelanda quam
tenuit Edmaratorus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii hidis dimidia uirga minus.
Has possunt arare xx oarrucae. Et modo tenet earn Ansgerius
Brito de comite. Inde habet Ansgerius dimidiam hidam et

iii carrucas in dominio et villani ii hidas et i uirgam et

dimidiam et viii carrucas et dimidiam. Ibi habet Ansgerius
ii uillanos et v bordarios et iii porcarios et vii seruos et xix
animalia et cl ones et 1 capras et c agros nemoris et xl agros

prati et i leugam pascuse in longitudine et dimidiam in

latitudine. Hsbc ualet vii libras et x solidos et quando
comes earn recepit ualebat tantundem.

—

Exon, D. (2106) 190.

The earl has a manor called Bochelanda, which Edmar the Black
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for three hides, less half a virgate. These can be
ploughed by twenty ploughs. And now Ansger Brito holds this

of the earl. Of them Ansger has half a hide and three ploughs in

demesne, and the villeins two hides, and one virgate and a half,

and eight ploughs and a half. There Ansger has forty-two villeins,

and five bordars, and three swineherds, and seven serfs, and nine-

teen head of cattle, and one hundred and fifty sheep, and fifty

goats, and one hundred acres of wood, and forty acres of meadow,
and of pasture one leuga in length and a half in breadth. This is

worth seven pounds and ten sMllings, and it was worth as much
when the earl received it.

datefil^ora.

Huic mansioni est adiuncta i mansio quae uocatur (raleshora

quam tenuit Edwi ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et potuit ire ad quemlibet dominum et reddidit

gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc potest arare i carruca.

Hanc tenet Ansgerius de comite. Ibi habet Ansgerius iii

villanos qui habent i carrucam et xx agros pascuae. Haec
ualet X solidos et quando comes recepit ualebat tantundem.

—

Ex(m. D. (2106) 190.

To this manor is added a manor called Galeshora, which Edwi
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and he
was at liberty to go to whomsoever lord he would, and it rendered

geld for half a virgate. This can be ploughed by one plough.

Ansger holds this of the earl There Ani^er hifts three villeins, who
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Ansgerus tenet de comite Bocheland. Edmer . . tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii hidis dimidia
virgata terrae minus. Terra est xx carucis. In dominio
sunt iii carucae et vii serui et xlii uillani et v bordarii cum
viii carucis et dimidia. Ibi xl acrae prati et c acrae siluae.

Pastura i leuca longitudine et dimidia leuca latitudine.

Olim et modo ualet vii libras et x solidos.

—

Exch, D. 104

(3); \oa.

Ansger holds of the earl Bocheland Edmer held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for three hides, less half a
virgate of land. There is land for twenty ploughs. In demesne
are three ploughs, and seven serfs, and forty-two villeins, and five

bordars, with eight ploughs and a half. There are forty acres of

meadow and one hundred acres of wood. Pasture one leuga in

length and half a leuga in breadth. Formerly it was, and it is

now, worth seven pounds and ten shillings.

Huic manerio est addita Galeshore. Eduui tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi pro uno manerio et geldabat pro
dimidia virgata terrae. Terra est i caruca quse ibi est cum
iii uillanis et xx acrae pasturae. Olim et modo ualet x
solidos.

—

Exch. D. 104 (3); loa.

To this manor is added Galeshore. Edwi held it in the time of

king Edward as a separate manor, and it paid geld for half a
virgate of land There is land for one plough, which is there,

with three villeins and twenty acres of pasture. Formerly it was,

and it is now, worth ten shillings.

X
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have one plough and twenty acres of pasture. This is worth ten

shillings, and it was worth as much when the earl received it.

yottforDo.

Comes habet i mansionem quee uocatnr Potiforda quam
tenuit Edmaratorius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare

vi carrucae. Hanc tenet Ansgerius Brito de comite. Inde
habet Ansgerius i uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et villani

ii uirgas et i carrucam. Ibi habet Ansgerius ix villanos et i

bordarium et vii seruos et xxiii animalia et cl ones et xxx
agros prati et i leugam pascuse in longitudine et dimidiam in

latitudine. Haec ualet xxx solidos et quando comes recepit

ualebat tantundem.

—

Exon. D. (211) 190.

The earl has a manor called Potiforda, which Edmar the Black
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by six ploughs.

Ansger Brito holds this of the earl Of it Ansger has one viigate

and one plough in demesne, and the villeins two virgates and one
plough. There Ansger has nine villeins, and one bordar, and seven

serfs, and twenty-three head of cattle, and one hundred and fifty

sheep, and thirty acres of meadow, and of pasture one leuga in

length and half in breadth. This is worth thirty shillings, and it

was worth as much when the earl received it.

iSucficfittrDa.

Comes habet i mansionem quae [uocaiur] Buchesurda quam
tenuit Iric ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et

potuit ire ad quemlibet dominum cum ista terra et reddidit

gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare iiii carrucae. Hanc
tenet Ansgerius de comite. Inde habet Ansgerius dimidium
ferlinum et vii boues in dominio et villani habent aliam
terram et i carrucam. Ibi habet Ansgerius vi uillanos et iii

bordarios et i seruum et iii animalia et ii porcos et c cues iii

minus et v agros prati et xxx agros pascuae. Haec ualet xx
solidos et quando comes recepit ualebat tantundeoL Et
istam terram tenet comes cum honore Edmeratorii.

—

JSxoTh. D.
(211) 190.

The earl has a manor \cdlled] Buchesurda, which Iric held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and he was at liberty

to go to whomsoever lord he would with this land, and it rendered

geld for one viigate.- This can be ploughed by four ploughs. Ansger
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Idem Ansgerus tenet de comite Potiforde. Edmer atre

tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida.

Terra est vi carucis. In dominio est i caruca et dimidia et

vii serui : et ix ufllani cum i bordario habent i carucam.
Ibi XXX acrae prati et pastura una leuca longitudine et

dimidia leuca latitudine. Olim et modo ualet xxx solidos.—Exon. D. 104 (3); loa.

The same Ansger holds of the earl Potiforde. Edmer the

Black held it in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one
hide. There is land for six ploughs. In demesne is one plough
and a half, and seven serfs : and nine villeins, with one bordar,

have one plough. There are thirty acres of meadow, and pasture

one leuga in length and half a leuga in breadth. Formerly it

was, and it is now, worth thirty shillings.

Idem Ansgerus tenet de comite Buchesworde. Iric

tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una
virgata terrae. Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio est i

caruca cum i seruo et vi uillani et iii bordarii cum i

caruca. Ibi v acrae prati et xxx acrae pasturae. Olim et

mode ualet xx solidos.

—

Exch. D, 104 (3); \oa.

The same Ansger holds of the earl Buchesworde. Iric held it

in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of

land. There is land for four ploughs. In demesne is one plough,

with one serf, and six villeins, and three bordars, with one plough.

X 2
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holds this of the earL Of it Ansger has half a ferling and seven

oxen in demesne, and the villeins have the other land and one

plough. There Ansger has six villeins, and three hordars, and one

serf, and three head of cattle, and two swine, and ninety-seven

sheep, and five acres of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture.

This is worth twenty shillings, and it was worth as much
when the earl received it ; and this land the earl holds with the

honour of Edmer the Black.

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Esmitteham quam
tenuit Aluricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et potuit ire ad quemlibet doininum cum ista terra

et reddidit gildum pro tertia parte unius ferlini Hanc
potest arare i carruca. Hanc tenet Angerius [sic] de comite.

Ibi habet Angerius i oillanum et i bordarium et 1 seruum et

isti habent i carrucam et ii agros prati et iiii agros pascuaa.

Haec valet v solidos et quando comes recepit ualebat tan-

tundem. £t istam terram tenet comes cum honore Edmer-
atorii.—^x(m. JD. (211&) 191.

The earl has a manor called Esmitteham, which Aluric held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and he was at

liberty to go to whomsoever lord he would with this land, and it

rendered geld for a third part of one ferling. This can be ploughed

by one plough, lliis Ansger holds of the earL There Ansger has one
villein, and one bordar, and one serf ; and these have one plough,

and two acres of meadow, and four acres of pasture. This is

worth five shillings, and it was Worth as much when the earl

received it And this land the earl holds with the honour of Edmer
the Black.

EiteltrorflanBa.

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Liteltrorilanda

quam tenuit Eluuardus rufus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit

uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro tertia parte' unius
ferlini, et potuit ire ad quemlibet dominum cum ista terra.

Hanc tenet Alueredus pincema de comite. Ibi habet
Alueredus i uiUanum qui habet i carrucam et ibi habet
Alueredus i bordarium et ii seruos et iiii agros pascu^
Haec ualet v solidos et quando comes recepit ualebat tan-

tundem, et istam terram tenet comes cum honore Edmer-
atorii—^jzwi. D. (212) 191.

The earl has a manor called Liteltrorilanda, which Elward the
Bed held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,
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There are five acres of meadow and thirty acres of pasture.

Formerly it was, and it now is, worth twenty shillings.

Idem Ansgerus tenet de comite Smitheham. Aluric

tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro tercia

parte unius ferling. Terra est i caruca quae ibi est cum i

uillano et uno bordario et i seruo. Ibi ii acrae prati et iiii

acrae pasturae. Olim et modo ualet v solidos.

—

Exch, D,

104(4); 10*.

The same Ansger holds of the earl Smitheham. Aluric held it

in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for the third part of

one ferling. There is land for one plough, which is there, with

one villein, and one bordar, and one serf. There are two acres

of meadow and four acres of pasture. Formerly it was, and it is

now, worth five shillings.

EfteltotelanDe*

Aluredus tenet de comite Liteltorelande. Eluuardus
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro tercia

parte unius ferling et poterat ire quo volebat.

Ibi unum uillanum et i bordario et ii serui habent i

carucam. Ibi iiii acrae pasturae. Olim et modo ualet v
so\\Aos.—Exch, D, 104(4); ^ob.

Alured holds of the earl Liteltorelande. Elward held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for the third part of one
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and it rendered geld for the third part of a ferling, and he was at

liberty to go to whomsoever lord he would with this land. This

Aluered the cup-bearer holds of the earL There Aluered has one

villein, who has one plough ; and there Aluered has one bordar, and
two serfs, and four acres of pasture. This is worth five shillings^

and it was worth as much when the earl received it, and this land

the earl holds with the honour of Edmer the Black.

Comes de Moritonio habet i mansionem qusB nocatur

Estocheleia quam tenuit Orgarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus
fuit uiuus et mortiius et fait homo Edmeratorii sed potuit ire

ad quemlibet dominum cum ista terra et reddidit gildum pro

i hida. Hanc possunt arare x carrucse. Hanc tenet Alueredus
pincema de comite. Inde babet Alueredus i uirgam et ii

carrucas in dominio et villani iii iiirgas et vii carrucas. Ibi

habet Alueredus viii uillanos et iiii bordarios et v seruos et v
animalia et xix oues et vi agros nemoris et vii agros prati et

xl agros pascuse. Hsec ualet 1 solidos et quando comes recepit

xialebat Ix solidoa—-Ewwi. D. (215) 194

The earl of Mortain has a manor called Estocheleia, which Orgar
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and
he was a homager of Edmer the Black, but he was at liberty to go to

whomsoever lord he would with this land, and it rendered geld for

one hide. This can be ploughed by ten ploughs. And Aluered the

cup-bearer holds this of the earl. Of it Aluered has one virgate and
two ploughs in demesne, and the villeins three virgates and seven

ploughs. There Aluered has eight villeins, and four bordars, and
five serfs, and five head of cattle, and nineteen sheep, and six acres

of wood, and seven acres of meadow, and forty acres of pasture.

This is worth fifty shillings, and it was worth sixty shillings when
the earl received it

Sfitocleleia.

Comes habet i mansionem quse nocatur Estocheleia quam
tenuit Haimerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et fuit homo Edmeratorii sed potuit ire ad quemlibet
dominum cum ista terra. Hanc tenet Alueredus pincema
de comite et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare

vii carruc®. Inde habet Alueredus i uirgam et dimidiam et

ii carrucas in dominio et villani ii uirgas et dimidiam et v
carrucas. Ibi habet Alueredus iiii uillanos et iiii bordarios

et V seruos et iiii animalia et vii porcos et xx oues et xv
capras et xii agros nemoris et vi agros prati et iiii agroa
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ferling, and he could go whither he would. There one villein and
one bordar and two serfs have one plough. There are four

acres of pasture. Formerly it was, and it now is, worth five

shillings.

Idem Aluredus tenet de comite Stochelie: Orgar tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est

X carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et v serui et viii

uillani et iiii bordarii cum vii carucis. Ibi vii acrae prati et

xl acrae pasturae et vi acrae siluae. Olim Ix solidos. Mode
ualet 1 solidos.

—

ExcA, D. 104 (4) ; \ob.

The same Alured holds of the earl Stochelie. Orgar held it

in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There
is land for ten ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and five

serfs, and eight villeins, and four bordars, with seven ploughs.

There are seven acres of meadow, and forty acres of pastui:e, and
six acres of wood. Formerly it was worth sixty shillings. Now
it is worth fifty shillings.

Idem Aluredus tenet de comite Stochelie. Haimerus
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida.

Terra est vii carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et v serui

et iiii uillani et iiii bordarii cum v carucis. Ibi vi acrae

prati et iiii acrae pasturae et xii acrae siluae. Olim xl

solidos. Modo ualet xxx solidos.

—

Exch. D, 104 (4) ; 10^.
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pascusB. HdBC nalet xxx solidos et quando comes recepit xl

Bolidos.—JEwm. D. (215) 194

The earl has a manor called Estocheleia, which Haimer held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and he was a homager
of Edmer the Black, but he was at liberty to go to whomsoever lord

he would with this land. Aluered the cup-bearer holds this of the

earl, and it rendered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by
seven ploughs. Of it Aluered has one virgate and a half, and two
ploughs in demesne, and the villeins two virgates and a half^ and
five ploughs. There Aluered has four villeins, and four bordars,

and five serfis, and four head of cattle, and seven swine, and twenty
sheep, and fifteen goats, and twelve acres of wood, and six acres of

meadow, and four acres of pasture. This is worth thirty shillings,

and it was worth when the earl received it forty shillings.

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Pocheella quam
tenuerunt ii tegni pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et fuerunt homines Edmeratorii sed potuenmt ire

ad quemlibet dominum cum ista terra et reddidit gildum pro
dimidia hida et duabus partibus unius uiigas. Hanc possunt

arare iiii carrucae. Hanc tenet Alueredus pincema de comite.

Inde habet Alueredus i uirgam et ii carrucas in dominio et

villani aliam terram et ii carrucas. Ibi habet Alueredus iii

uillanos et iiii bordaiios et iii seruos et ii agros prati. Haec
ualet* XXV solidos et quando comes recepit x soUdos. Istas

iii mansiones tenet comes cum honore Edmeratorii

—

Exon.
D. (215) 195.

The earl has a manor called Pocheella, which two thegns held in
partage on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and
they were homagers of Edmer the Black, but they were at liberty to

go to whomsoever lord they would with this land, and it rendered geld

for half a hide and two parts of a virgate. This can be ploughed
by four ploughs. Aluered the cup-bearer holds this of the earl Of
them Aluered has one virgate and two ploughs in demesne, and the
villeins the other land and two ploughs. There Aluered has three

villeins, and four bordars, and three serfs, and two acres of meadow.
This is worth twenty-five shillings, and it was worth when the earl

received it ten shillings. These three manors the earl holds with
the honour of Edmer the Black.

Colriitora*

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Colebroca quam
tenuit Samer pariter ea die qua lex Eduuaidus fuit uiuus et
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The same Alured holds of the earl Stochelie. Haimer held it

in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There
is land for seven ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and five

serfs, and four villeins, and four bordars, with five ploughs. There
are six acres of meadow, and four acres of pasture, and twelve

acres of wood Formerly it was worth forty shillings. Now it is

worth thirty shillings.

Idem Aluredus tenet de comite Pocheelle. Duo taini

tenebant libere tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabant pro
dimidia hida et ii partibus unius virgatae terrae. Terra est

iiii carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et iii serui et iii

uillani et iiii bordarii cum ii carucis. Ibi ii acrae prati.

Olim X solidos. Modo ualet xxv solidos.

—

Exch. D. 104

(4); 10^.

The same Alured holds of the earl Pocheelle. Two thegns

held it freely in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for

half a hide and two parts of a virgate of land There is land

for four ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and three serfs,

and three villeins, and four bordars, with two ploughs. There are

two acres of meadow. Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now
it is worth twenty-five shillings.

Coleibrocl.

Bretel tenet de comite Colebroch. Semerus tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis terrae.
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mortuus et potuit ire ad quemlibet dominum et reddidit

gildum pro iii uirgis. Has possunt arare iii carrucae. Hanc
tenet Bretellus de comite. Inde babet Bretellus ii uii^gas et i

ferlinum et i carrucam in dominio et villani iii ferlinos et i

carrucam. Ibi babet Bretellus ii uillanos et i bordariom et i

senium et viii agros nemoris et iiii agros pratL Hsdc ualet

xv solidos et quando comes recepit tantundem. Istas prse-

dictas iii mansiones* tenet comes cum honore Edmeratorii

et illi qui tenuerunt eas fuerunt homines EdmeratoriL

—

Exon. D. (216) 196.

The earl has a nianor caUed Colebroca, which Samer held in

partage on the day on which king Edward was living and dead,

and he was at liberty to go to whomsoever lord he would, and it

rendered geld for three virgates. These can be ploughed by three

ploughs Bretellus holds this of the earl Of them Bretellus has
two virgates and one ferling and one plough in demesne, and the

villeins three ferlings and one plough. There Bretellus has two
viUeins, and one bordar, and one serf^ and eight acres of wood, and
four acres of meadow. This is worth fifteen shillings, and as

much when the earl received it. These aforesaid three manors the

earl holds with the honour of Edmer the Black, and those who
held them were homagers of Edmer the Black.

Comes babet i mansionem quae uocatur Ferentona quam
tenuerunt ii fratres pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait

uiuus et mortuus et potuerunt ire ad quemlibet dominum
cum ista terra et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt
arare ii carrucse. Hanc tenet Bretellus de comite. Ibi babet
Bretellus i carrucam et ii cotarios et vi uacas [sic] et iiii

porcos et xx ones et iii agros nemoris et viii agros prati et xii

agros pascuse. Hsec ualet vii solidos et quando comes recepit

ualebat tantundem.—^a»?i* D (216) 195.

The earl has a manor called Ferentona, which two brothers

held in partage on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and they were at liberty to go to whomsoever lord they would
with this land, and it rendered geld for one virgate. This can be
ploughed by two ploughs. Bretellus holds this of the earl There
Bretellus has one plough, and two cottars, and six cows, and four

swine, and twenty sheep, and three acres of wood, and eight acres

* Ab we are following the Exchequer Book, in which the manors are not
in the same order as in the Exeter Booky it is necessary to obeerye here that
the " tti Tnamnoneaprcedictas** are Sawin's manor of Estocheleia, Exon. D. (2156)
195 ; Ferentona, Eaxm, D. (216) 195 ; and Colebroca, Eton, D, (216) 196.
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Terra est iii carucis. In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo
et ii uillani et i bordario cum i caruca. Ibi iiii acrae prati

et viii acrae siluae. Olim et modo ualet xv solidos.

—

Exon. D. 104 (4); \ob.

Bretel holds of the earl Colebroch. Semer held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land.

There is land for three ploughs. In demesne is one plough with

one serf, and two villeins and one bordar with one plough. There
are four acres of meadow and eight acres of wood. Formerly it

was, and it is now, worth fifteen shillings.

Idem Bretel tenet de comite Ferentone. Duo fratres

tenebant tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una
virgata terrae. Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca et ii

cotarii et viii acrae prati et xii acrae pasturae et iii acrae

siluae. Olim et modo ualet vii solidos.

—

Exch, D. 104

(4); icw.

The same Bretel holds of the earl Ferentone. Two brothers

held it 'in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one
virgate of land. There is land for two ploughs. There is one
plough, and two cottars, and eight acres of meadow, and twelve

acres of pasture, and three acres of wood. Formerly it was, and
it is now, worth seven shillings.
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of meadow, and twelve acres of pastura This is worth seyen

shillings, and it was worth as mnch when the earl received it.

Comes habet i mansionein quae uocatur Bochebera qoam
tenoit Sauuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et fuit homo Edmeratorii sed potuit ire ad quemlibet

dominum cum ista terra et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.

Hanc possunt arare ii carrucse. Hanc tenet Aluuardus de
comite. Inde habet Aluuardus dimidiam uirgam et i carru-

cam in dominio. Et uillani dimidiam uirgam et i bouem.
Ibi habet Aluuardus ii villanos et ii bordarios et ii seruos et

iiii agros nemoris et viii agros prati et xxv agros pascuas.

Hsec ualet vii solidos et vi denarios et quando comes recepit

ualebat xii denarios. Hanc tenet comes cum honore Edmer-
atorii—JPawi. D. (216) 196.

The earl has a manor called Bochebera, which Sawin held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and he was a homager

of Edmer the Black ; but he was at liberty to go to whomsoever lord

he would with this land, and it rendered geld for one virgate. This

can be ploughed by two ploughs. Alw£^ holds this of the earl

Of it ^ward has half a viigate and one plough in demesne, and
the villeins half a virgate and one yoke of oxen. There Alward
has two villeins, and two bordars, and two serfs, and four acres of

wood, and eight acres of meadow, and twenty-five acres of pasture.

This is worth seven shillings and sixpence, and it was worth

twelve pence when the earl received it. This the earl holds with

the honour of Edmer the Black.

Sonetona*

Comes habet i mansioncm quae uocatur Honetona quam
tenuit Elmerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro v hidis. Has possunt arare

xviii carrucae. Haec tenet Dreus de comite. Ibi habet in

dominio ii hidas et uillani iii hidas et xvi carrucas. Ibi

habet Dreus xxiiii uillanos et vi bordarios et iii seruos et ii

animalia et iiii porcos et c ones xx minus et 1 agros nemoris

et xviii agros prati et i leugam in longitudine pascuae et v
quadragenarias in latitudine et i molendinum qui reddit per
annum vii solidos et dimidium et ii salinarios qui reddunt per
annum v solidos de Grma et ualet per annum vi librae et

quando recepit ualebat tantundem. Haec mansio ftdt libera

in die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus. Mansio est

addita ad terram Elmeratori.—JFawi. D. (2166) 196.
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Hodeiete*

Aluuardus tenet Rochebere. Sauuinus tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra
est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca et ii uillani et ii bordarii et

ii serui et viii acrae prati et xxv acrae pasturae et iii acris

siluae. Olim xii solidos. Modo valet vii solidos et vi

denarios.

—

Exch, D. 104 (4); 10^.

Alward holds Rochebere. Sawin held it in the time of king
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is land

for two ploughs. There is one plough, and two villeins, and two
bordars, and two serfs, and eight acres of meadow, and twenty-

five acres of pasture, and three acres of wood. Formerly it was
worth twelve shillings. Now it is worth seven shillings and
sixpence.

Drogo tenet de comite Honetone. Elmer tenebat tem-
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro v hidis. Terra est

xviii carucis. Ibi sunt xxiiii uillani et vi bordarii et iii

serui cum xvi carucis. Ibi xviii acrae prati et 1 acrae siluae.

Ibi molinus reddit vi solidos et vi denarios et ii salinarii

reddunt v solidos. Ibi pastura i leuca longitudine et v
quarentenae latitudine. Olim et modo ualet vi libras.

—

Exch. D, 104 (4); 10*.
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The earl has a manor called Honetona, which Elmer held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for five hides. These can be ploughed by eighteen ploughs.

Dreus holds this of the earl There he has in demesne two hides,

and the villeins three hides and sixteen ploughs. There Dreus has
twenty-four villeins, and six bordars, and three* serfs, and two
head of cattle, and four swine, and eighty sheep, and fifty acres

of wood, and eighteen acres of meadow, and of pasture one
leuga in length and five furlongs in breadth, and one mill which
renders by the year seven shillings and sixpence, and two salt-

workers who render by the year five shillings to ferm ; and it is

worth by the year six pounds, and when he received it, it was
worth as much. This manor was free in the day when king
Edward was alive and dead. The manor is added to the lands of

Elmer the Black.

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Wiborda quam
tenuit Oluuardus ea die qua rex Eduuardos fait uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare

iii carrucse. Hanc tenet Dreus de eo. Ibi habet Dreus in

dominio i ferlinum et i carrucam et uillani iii ferlinos et ii

carrucas. Ibi habet Dreus vi uillanos et i seruum et vii

animalia et 1 oues et xl agros nemoris et iiii agros prati et xl

agros pascusB. Et ualet per annum v solidos et quando
recepit ualebat iii solidos.

—

Exon. D. (217) 196.

The earl has a manor called Wiborda, which Olward held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by three ploughs*

Dreus holds this of him. There Dreus has in demesne one
ferling and one plough, and the villeins three ferlings and two
ploughs. There Dreus has six villeins, and one serf, and seven

head of cattle, and fifty sheep, and forty acres of wood, and four

acres of meadow, and forty acres of pasture, and it is worth by the

year five shillings, and it was worth three shillings when he
received it.

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Lega quam tenuit

Salwinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et

reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt arare v
camicse. Hanc tenet Alwardus de eo. Ibi habet Alwardus

in dominio i ferlinum et ii carrucas et uillani iii ferlinos et

iii carrucas. Ibi habet Alwardus vii uillanos et iiii bordarios

et ii seruos et xvi animalia et x oues et x capras et xxx agros
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Drogo holds of the earl Honetone. Elmer held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for five hides. There is land

for eighteen ploughs. There are twenty-four villeins, and six

bordars, and three serfs, with sixteen ploughs. There are eighteen

acres of meadow and fifty acres of wood. There is a mill render-

ing six shillings and sixpence, and two saltworks rendering five

shillings. There is pasture one leuga in length and five furlongs

in breadth. Formerly it was, and it now is, worth six pounds.

Drogo tenet de comite Wibvrde. Vluuardus tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est iii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et vi uillanis.

Ibi iii acris prati et xl acrae siluae et xl acrae pasturae.

Olim iii solidos. Modo v solidos.

—

Exch, D. 104 (4) ; 10^.

Drogo holds of the earl Wibvrde. Ulward held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for three ploughs, which are there, with one serf, and six

villeins. There are three acres of meadow, and forty acres of

wood, and forty acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth three

shillings. Now it is worth five shillings.

lege.

Aluuardus tenet Lege de comite. Sauuinus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

Terra est v carucis quae ibi sunt et ii serui et vii uillani et

iiii bordarii cum iii carucis et viii acrse prati et xl acrae

pasturae et xxx acrae siluae. Olim v solidos. Modo ualet

XXX solidos.

—

Exch, D. 104 (4) ; 10^.
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nemoris et viii agros prati et xl agros pascuse et ualet per

annum xx solidos et quando recepit ualebat v solidos.

Hec [8ic] ii mansiones fuerunt liberate [sic] ea die qua rex

Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus. Mode sunt additse ad
terram ElmeratorL—JKctm. D. (217) 197.

The earl has a manor called Lega, which Salwin held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld

for half a hide. This can be ploughed by five ploughs. Alward
holds this of him. There Alward has in demesne one ferling and
two ploughs, and the villeins three ferlings and three ploughs.

There Alward has seven villeins, and four bordars, and two serfs,

and sixteen head of cattle, and ten sheep, and ten goats, and thirty

acres of wood, and eight acres of meadow, and forty acres of

pasture, and it is worth by the year twenty shillings, and it was
worth five shillings when he received it

These two manors were free on the day on which king Edward
was alive and dead. Now they are added to the land of Elmer
the Black.

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Lodebroc quam
tenuit Colbertus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Has possunt

arare iii carrucse. Hanc tenet Kainaldus de comite. Inde
habet Bainaldus in dominie i uirgam et i carrucam et uiUani

i uirgam et i carrucam et dimidiam. Ibi habet Kainaldus y
uillanos et iii bordarios et ii seruos et v animalia et xv porcos

et Ixxx ones et i molendinum qui reddit per annum ii solidos

et dimidium agrum prati et ualet per annum xx solidos et

quando comes recepit ualebat xxv solidos. Hanc terram

tenet pariter Colbertus et modo est addita honori Edmeratori

quem comes tenet.

—

Exon. D, (2196) 199.

The earl has a manor called Lodebroc, which Colbert held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. These can be ploughed by three ploughs.

Rainald holds this of the earl Of it Rainald has in demesne one
viigate and one plough, and the villeins one viigate and one plough
and a half. There Eainald has five villeins, and three bordars, and
two serfs, and five head of cattle, and fifteen swine, and eighty sheep,

and one mill, which renders by the year two shillings, and half an
acre of meadow, and it is worth by the year twenty shillings, and
when the earl received it it was worth twenty-five shillinga This
land Colbert holds in partage, and now it is added to the
honour of Edmer the Black, which the earl holds.
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Alward holds Lege of the earl. Sawin held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for

five ploughs, which are there, and two serfs, and seven villeins,

and four bordars, with three ploughs, and eight acres of meadow,
and forty acres of pasture, aud thirty acres of wood. Formerly

it was worth five shillings. Now it is worth thirty shillings.

Rainaldus tenet de comite Lodebroc. Colbertus tenebat

libere tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
hida. Terra est lii carucis. In dominio est i caruca et ii

serui et v uillani et iii bordarii cum i caruca et dimidia.

Ibi molinus reddit ii solidos et li acrae prati. Olim xxv
solidos. Modo xx solidos.

—

Exch, D, 104 (4) ; 10^.

Rainald holds of the earl Lodebroc. Colbert held it freely in

the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There
is land for three ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and two
serfs, and five villeins, and three bordars, with one plough and a
half. There is a mill rendering two shillings, and two acres of
meadow. Formerly it was worth twenty-five shillings. Now it is

worth twenty shillings.
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Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Loperige quam ,

tenuit Eddricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare

iii carrucffi. Hanc tenet Eainaldus de comite. Inde habet

Bainaldus in dominio dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam et

uillani dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam et dimidiam. Ibi

habet Bainaldus iii uillanos et ii bordarios et ii seruos et iiii

animalia et vi porcos et Ix ones et ualet per annum xv solidos

et quando comes recepit ualebat xix solidos. Et istam terram

tenebat pariter Eddricus tempore regis Eduuardi quae modo
est addita honori Edmeratori.

—

Uxon, D. (219&) 199.

The earl has a manor called Loperige, which Edric held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by three ploughs.

Bainald holds this of the earL Of it Eainald has in demesne half

a virgate and one plough, and the villeins half a virgate and one

plough and a half. There Eainald has three villeins, and two
bordars, and two serfs, and four head of cattle, and six s%vine, and
sixty sheep; and it is worth by the year fifteen shillings, and it was
worth when the earl received it nineteen shillings. And this land

Edric held in partage in the time of king Edward, M'hich now is

added to the honour of Edmer the Black.

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hewis quam tenuit

Edricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et

potuit ire ad quemlibet dorainum et reddidit gildum pro i

uirga. Hanc possunt arare ii carrucae. Hanc tenet Bainaldus
de comita Ibi habet Bainaldus ii uillanos qui habent i

carrucam. Haec reddit x solidos et q-uando comes recepit

tantundem. Hanc tenet comes cum honore Edmeratorii.

—

Exon, D. (2206) 200.

The earl has a manor called Hewis, which Edric held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and he was at liberty

to go to whomsoever lord he would, and it rendered geld for one
virgate. This can be ploughed by two ploughs. This Bainald
holds of the earL There Bainald has two villeins, who have one
plongh. This renders ten shillings, and as much when the earl

received it This the earl holds with the honour of Edmer the
Black.
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Idem Rainaldus tenet de comite Loperige. Edric tene-

bat libere tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una
virgata terrae. Terra est iii carucis. In dominio est i

caruca et ii semi et iii uillani et ii bordarii cum 1 caruca et

dimidia. Olim xix solidos. Modo valet xv solidos.

—

Exch, D, 104 (4); 10^.

The same Rainald holds of the earl Loperige. Edric held it

freely in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one
virgate of land There is land for three ploughs. In demesne is

one plough, and two serfs, and three villeins, and two bordars,

with one plough and a half. Formerly it was worth nineteen

shillings. Now it is worth fifteen shillings.

Idem Rainaldus tenet Hewis de comite. Edric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est ii carucis. Ibi ii uillani habent i carucam. Olim
et modo ualet x solidos.

—

Exck D, 104 (4); lob.

The same Rainald holds Hewis of the earl. Edric held it in

the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land
There is land for two ploughs. There two villeins have one
plough. Formerly it was, and it now is, worth ten shillings.

Y 2
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Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Harestana quam
tenuit Edricus pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et potuit [ire] ad quemlibet dominum et reddidit

gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt arare ii carrucse.

Hanc tenet Eainaldus de comite. Inde habet Bainaldus i

iiirgam et dimidiam carrucam et villani i uirgam et iiii boues
in carrucam. Ibi habet Bainaldus ii uillanos et i bordarium et

ii animalia et ii agros prati. Haec ualet x solidos et quando
comes recepit xv solidos et haec est iuncta cum honore

Edmeratorii.—^x(m. B, (2216) 201.

The earl has a manor called Harestana, wliich Edric held in

partage on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,

and he was at liberty to go to whomsoever lord he would, and it

rendered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by two
ploughs. Eainald holds this of the eafl. Of it Eainald has one

virgate and half a plough, and the villeins one virgate and four

plough-oxen. There Eainald has two villeins, and one bordar, and
two head of cattle, and two acres of meadow. This is worth ten

shillings, and it was worth when the earl received it fifteen shillings;

and this is joined with the honour of Edmer the Black.

tmineistona*

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Winestona quam
tenuit Edwinus pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

et mortuus et potuit ire ad quemlibat dominum et reddidit

gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc potest arare i carruca et

dimidia. Hanc tenet Bainaldus de comite. Inde habet
Bainaldus i uirgam et dimidiam carrucam et villani i uirgam
et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet Bainaldus iii uillanos et ii

bordarios et i seruum et ii animalia et xx -oues et i agrum
prati. Haec ualet viii solidos et quando comes recepit xx
solidos. Hsec est iuncta cum honore Edmeratorii.

—

Exan. D.
(221&) 201.

The earl has a manor called Winestona, which Edwin held in

partage on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,

and he was at liberty to go to whomsoever lord he would, and it

rendered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by one
plough and a half. Eainald holds this of the earl. Of it Eainald
has one virgate and half a plough, and the villeins one viigate and
half a plougL There Eainald has three villeins, and two bordars,.

and one ser^ and two head of cattle, and twenty sheep, and one
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Sareistane.

Idem Rainaldus tenet Harestane de comite. Edric
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
hida. Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca et ii uillani et

i bordario et ii acrae prati. Olim xv solidos. Modo ualet

X solidos.

—

Exch, D, 104 (4); 10^.

The same Rainald holds Harestane of the earl. Edric held it

in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.

There is land for two ploughs. There is one plough, and two
villeins, and one bordar, and two acres of meadow. Formerly it

was worth fifteen shillings. Now it is worth ten shillings.

URtnefStane.

Idem Rainaldus tenet Winestane. Eduuinus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

Terra est i caruca et dimidia. Ibi est i caruca et iii uillani

et ii bordarii cum i seruo et una acra prati. Olim xx
solidos. Modo ualet viii solidos.

—

Exck, D. 104 (4) ; 10^.

The same Rainald holds Winestane. Edwin held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is

land for one plough and a half There is one plough, and three

villeins, and two bordars, with one serf, and one acre of meadow.
Formerly it was worth twenty shillings. Now it is worth eight

shillings.
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acre of meadow. This is worth eight shillings, and it was worth

when the earl received it twenty shillings. This is joined with

the honour of Edmer the Black.

Comes habet i mansionem qu^ uocatur Doneuoldebamma
quam tenuit Ademarus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fait uiuus

et mortuus et iste terra est coniuncta terrse Etmaratoli. Et
reddidit gildum pro i uirga et i ferlino. Has possunt arare

iii carrucse. Et Alueredus tenet earn de comite. Inde habet

Alueredus in dominio i ferdinum et uillani i iiirgam et iii

carrucas. Ibi habet Alueredus vi bordarios et i seruum et v
agros nemoris et iiii agros prati et ualet per annum x solidos

et quando recepit ualebat v solidos.

—

Socon. D. (2166) 196.

The earl has a manor called Doneuoldehamma, which Ademar
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and
that land is joined to the lands of Etmer the Black. And it

rendered geld for one virgate and one ferling. These can be
ploughed by three plougha And Aluered holds this of the earL

Of them Aluered has in demesne one ferling, and the villeins one
virgate and three ploughs. There Aluered has six bordars, and
one serf^ and five acres of wood, and four acres of meadow, and it

is worth by the yoar ten shillings, and it was worth five shillings

when he received it.

Comes habet i mansionem quas uocatur Friseham quam
tenuit Edmeratorius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
iii carucsB. Hanc tenet Alueredus pincema de comite.

Inde habet Alueredus dimidiam uirgam et i carucam in
dominio et uillani dimidiam uirgam ot iii carucas. Ibi
habet Alueredus v uillanos et iii bordarios et ii seruos et i

agrum et dimidium prati et xx agros pascuse. Haec usJet xx
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Alured tenet de comite Donevoldehame. Ademar tene-

bat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata et

uno ferling. Terra est iii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo

et vi bordariis. Ibi iiii acrae prati et v acrae siluae. Olim v
solidos. Modo ualet x solidos.

—

Exch, D, 104 (4); 10^.

Alured holds of the earl Donevoldehame. Ademar held it in

the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate and one
ferling. There is land for three ploughs, which are there, with one
serf, and six bordars. There are four acres of meadow and fiWQ

acres of wood. Formerly it was worth ?iwt shillings. Now it is

worth ten shillings.

Has predictas xvii terras tenet conies Moritoniensis

cum terra Edmeratre quae ei deliberata est. Nam libere

eas tenebant tempore regis Eduuardi supradicti taini.

—

Exch. D. 104 (4); 10*.

These aforesaid seventeen lands the earl of Mortain holds with

the land of Edmer the Black, which is delivered to him. For
the above-mentioned thanes held them freely in the time of

king Edward.

;fttee$am.

Aluredus tenet de comite Friseham. Edmer tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est iii carucis. In dominio est i caruca et ii serui et

V uillani et iii bordarii cum iii carucis. Ibi i acra prati et

dimidia et xx acrae pasturae. Olim et modo ualet xx
soMos.—Exch, D. 105 (i); \\a.
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solidos et quando comes recepit ualebat tantundem.

—

Exon. D,

(2116) 191.

The earl has a manor called Friseham, which Edmer the Black

held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for one virgate. Three ploughs can plough this.

Aluered the cup-bearer holds this of the earL Of it Aluered has

half a viigate and one plough in demesne, and the villeins half a

virgate and three ploughs. There Aluered has five villeins, and
three bordars, and two serfs, and an acre and a half of meadow,
and twenty acres of pasture. This is worth twenty shillings, and
it was worth as much when the earl received it.

tntBefella*

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Widefella quam
tenuit Almarus rufus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus de Edmaratore et non potuit de eo separare cum lata

terra et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare ii

carucse. Hauc tenet Alueredus pincema de comite. lode

habet Alueredus dimidiam uirgam et i carucam in dominio et

uillani dimidiam uirgam et i carucam et ii boues. Ibi habet

Alueredus iii uillanos et ii bordarios et i seruum et viii

afiimalia et xxix ones et x agros prati et xxx agros pascusB.

Hsec ualet x solidos et quando comes recepit ualebat tan-

tundem.—i^a^on. i>. (2116) 191.

The earl has a manor called Widefella, which Almar the Red
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead of

Edmar the Black, and was not able to separate from him with

that land, and it rendered geld for one virgate. Two ploughs can
plough this. Aluered the cup-bearer holds this of the earl. Of it

Aluered has half a virgate and one plough in demesne ; and the

villeins half a virgatQ, and one plough, and two oxen. There
Aluered has three villeins, and two bordars, and one serf, and
eight head of cattle, and twenty-nine sheep, and ten acres of

meadow, and thirty acres of pasture. This is worth ten shillings,

and it was worth as much when thp earl received it

iPfnatonau

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Finatona quam
tenuit Etmarus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii hidis. Has possunt araie

vi carucae. Et Drogo tenet eas de comite. Inde habet
Drogo in dominio dimidiam hidam et dimidiam carucam et

uillani ii hidas et dimidiam. Ibi habet Drogo viii uillanos et
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Alured holds of the earl Friseham. Edmer held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for three ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and two
serfs, and five villeins, and three bordars, with three ploughs.

There is an acre and a half of meadow and twenty acres of

pasture. Formerly and now worth twenty shillings.

Idem Aluredus tenet de comite Widefelle. iEdmaer
tenebat tempore regis Edwardi et geldabat pro una virgata

terrae. Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et iii

uillanis et ii bordariis. Ibi x acrae prati et xxx acrae

pasturae. Olim et modo ualet x solidos.

—

ExcA, D, 105
(I); iia.

The same Alured holds of the earl Widefelle. ^Edmaer held it

in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of
land. There is land for two ploughs, which are there, with one
serf, and three villeins, and two bordars. There are ten acres of

meadow and thirty acres of pasture. Formerly it was, and now it

is, worth ten shillings.

JPinetone.

Drogo tenet de comite Finetone. Edmaer tenebat tem-
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii hidis. Terra est vi

carucis. Ibi sunt viii uillani et iiii bordarii et ii serui et xv
acrae prati et c acrae pasturae et vi acrae siluae.

Olim iiii libras. Modo ualet xl solidos.

—

Exch, D, 105

(I); iia.
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iiii bordarios et ii seruos et v porcos et xv oues et nemoris vi

agros et xv prati et c agros pascuae et ualet per annum xl

solidos et quando recepit ualebat iiii libras.— Excm. D.
(214i) 194.

The earl has a manor called Finatona, which Etmar held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for three hidea Six ploughs can plough these. And Drogo
holds them of the earl. Of these Drogo has in demesne half a
hide and half a plough, and the villeins two hides and a half.

There Drogo has eight villeins, and four bordars, and two serfs, and
five swine, and fifteen sheep, and six acres of wood, and fifteen

[acres] of meadow, and one hundred acres of pasture ; and it is

worth forty shillings a year, and it was worth when he received it

four pounds.

Coteteto.

Comes de moritonis habet i mansionem quae uocatar
Coteleia quam tenuit Edmarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit

uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis. Has
possunt arare viii carucse. Mode tenet Kicardus de comite.

Inde habet Bicardus hidam et dimidiam uirgam in dominio
et ii carucas et nillani habent i hidam dimidiam uirgam
minus. Ibi habet Bicardus x et vii uillanos et iiii bordarios

et i seruum et viii porcos et Ix oues et ualet per annum xl

solidos et quando comes recepit ualebat xx solidoa

—

Exon. D.
(2176) 197.

The earl of Mortain has a manor called Coteleia, which Edmar
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for two hides. Eight ploughs can plough these.

Now Bichard holds these of the earl Of them Bichard has
a hide and half a virgate in demesne and two ploughs, and the
villeins have one hide less half a virgate. There Bichard has
seventeen villeins, and four bordars, and one serf, and eight swine,

and sixty sheep ; and it is worth forty shillings a year, and it was
worth when the earl received it twenty shillings.

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Comehuda quam
tenuit Edmarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare

V carucfe. Baginaldus [tertet hane] de comite. Inde habet
Baginaldus i uirgam in dominio et carucam et dimidiam et
nillani habent iii uirgas et ii carucas. Ibi habet Baginaldus
viii uillanos et vii [sic] bordarios et viii seruos et iii equos indo-
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Drogo holds of the earl Finetone. Edmaer held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for three hides. There is land for

six ploughs. There are eight villeins, and four bordars, and two
serfs, and fifteen acres of meadow, and one hundred acres of

pasture, and six acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth four pounds. Now it is worth forty

shillings.

Cotelie.

Ricardus tenet de comite Cotelie. Edmaer tenebat tem-
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra est viii

carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae cum i seruo et xvii

uillani et iiii bordarii cum vi carucis. Olim xx solidos.

Modo ualet xl solidos.

—

Exch, D, 105 (i); 11^.

Richard holds of the earl Cotelie. Edmasr held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for two hides. There is land for

eight ploughs. In demesne there are two ploughs, with one serf,

and seventeen villeins, and four bordars, with six ploughs.

Formerly it was worth twenty shillings. Now it is worth forty

shillings.

Rainaldus tenet de comite Cornehode. Edmser tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est

V carucis. In dominio est caruca et dimidia et viii serui et

viii uillani et viii [sic] bordarii cum ii carucis. Ibi pastura i

leuca longitudine et dimidia leuca latitudine. Silua ii

leuc£ longitudine et dimidia leuca latitudine. Olim et

modo ualet xl solidos.

—

Exch. D. 105 (i); iia.
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mitas et x animalia et iii porcos et xxii capras et ii leugas

nemoris in longitudine et dimidiam in latitudine et i leugam
pascuae in longitudine et dimidiam in latitudine et ualet per

annum xl solidos et quando comes recepit tantundem.

—

Exon, D, (2186) 198.

The earl has a manor called Comehuda, which Edmar held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one hide. Five ploughs can plough this. Reginald \liolds

this] of the earl. Of it Reginald has one virgate in demesne and
a plough and a half, and the villeins have three viigates and two
ploughs. There Reginald has eight viUeins, and seven bordars, and
eight serfs, and three unbroken horses, and ten head of cattle, and
three swine, and twenty-two goats, and two leugas of wood in

length and a half in breadth, and one leuga of pasture in length

and half in breadth ; and it is worth forty shillings a year, and
it was worth as much when the earl received it.

Comes habet i mansionem quaB uocatur Niuuetona quam
tenuit Edmarrus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus. Et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis. Has possunt

arare x carucae. Raginaldus tenet banc de comite. Inde
habet Raginaldus dimidiam hidam in dominio et iiii bones et

uillani [sic] hidam et dimidiam et iii carucas. Ibi habet Ragi-

naldus xvi uillanos et v bordarios et xii seruos et vi animalia

et iii porcos et xxiiii oues et x capras et i leugam nemoris in

longitudine et i quadragenariam in latitudine et ii agros prati

et Ix agios pascuae et ualet per annum iii librae et x solidos

et quando comes recepit utdlebat [sic] vi librae.

—

Eocon, D.
{2l6b) 198.

The earl has a manor called Niuuetona, which Edmar held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for two hides. Ten ploughs can plough thi& Reginald holds

this of the earL Of them R^inald has half a hide in demesne
and four oxen, and the villeins a hide and a half and three ploughs.

There Reginald has sixteen villeins, and five bordars, and twelve

serfis, and six head of cattle, and three swine, and twenty-four

sheep, and ten goats, and one leuga of wood in length and one
furlong in breadth, and two acres of meadow, and sixty acres of

pasture ; and it is worth three pounds and ten shillings a year, and
it was worth six pounds when the earl received it
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Rainald holds of the earl Cornehode. Edmaer held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is

land for five ploughs. In demesne there is a plough and a half,

and eight serfs, and eight villeins, and eight bordars, with two
ploughs. There is pasture one leuca long and half a leuca broad,

wood two leucas long and half a leuca broad. Formerly it was,

and now it is, worth forty shillings.

^itaietotie.

Idem Rainaldus tenet de comite Niwetone. Edmaer
tenebat tempore r^is Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis.

Terra est x carucis. In dominio est dimidia caruca et xii

serui et Xvi uillani et v bordarii cum iii carucis. Ibi ii

acrae prati et Ix acrae pasturae. Silua i leuca longitudine et

una quarentena latitudine.

Olim vi libras. Modo ualet Ixx solidos.

—

Exch, D. 105
(I); iia.

The same Rainald holds of the earl Niwetone. Edm^r held it

in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for two hides.

There is land for ten ploughs. In demesne there is half a plough,

and twelve serfs, and sixteen villeins, and five bordars, with three

ploughs. There are two acres of meadow and sixty acres of

pasture. Wood one leuca long and one furlong broad.

Formerly it was worth six pounds. Now it is worth seventy

shillings.
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Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Boltesberia quam
tenuit Edmenis ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare

iiii carucae. Hanc [tenet] Hugo de comite. Inde habet Hugo
dimidiam hidam et i carrucam in dominio et uillani dimidiam
hidam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Hugo i uillanum et iii bor-

darios et i senium et i porcum et ix ones. Hasc ualet x solidos

et quando comes recepit xxx solidos.

—

Bxon. D. (220) 200.

The earl has a manor called Boltesberia, which Edmer held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one hide. Four ploughs can plough this. Hugo [holds]

this of the earL Of it Hugo has half a hide and one plough in

demesne, and the villeins half a hide and one plough. There
Hugo has one villein, and three bordars, and one serf^ and one
pig, and nine sheep. This is worth ten shillings, and it was
worth when the earl received it thirty shillings.

Huic mansioni est addita i roansionem quss uocatur Boche-
landa quam tenuit Edena pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus
fuit uiuus et mortuus et potuit ire ad quemlibet dominum et

reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc potest arare i carruca et

dimidia. Ibi habet Hugo ii uillanos et ii bordarios qui habent
i carrucam. Haec ualet iiii solidos et quando comes recepit

tantundem.—^ajon. D. (220) 200.

To this manor is added a manor called Bochelanda, which Edena
held in partage on the day on which king Edward was aUve and
dead, and he was at liberty to go to whomsoever lord he would,

and it rendered geld for one virgate. One plough and a half can
plough this. There Hu^o has two villeins, and two bordars, who
have one plough. This is worth four shillings, and it was worth
as much when the earl received it.

flItiereBeisrota.

Robertus comes Moritanise habet i mansionem quae uocatur

Alueredescota quam tenuit Ordulfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro 1 hida et dimidia.

Hanc possunt arare x carrucae. Hanc tenet Erchenboldus de
comite. Inde habet Erchenboldus dimidiam hidam et iii

carrucas in dominio. Et uillani i hidam et vi camicas. Ibi
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Hugo tenet de comite Boltesberie. Edmer tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra
est iiii carucis. In dominio est una caruca cum i seruo et i

uillano et iii bordarii cum i caruca. Olim xxx solidos.

Modo ualet x solidos.

—

Exck D, 105 (i); \\a.

Hugo holds of the earl Boltesberie. Edmer held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for

four ploughs. In demesne there is one plough, with one serf, and
one villein, and three bordars, with one plough. Formerly it was
worth thirty shillings. Now it is worth ten shillings.

Huic manerio est addita Bocheland. Eddena libere

tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una
virgata terrae. Terra est i caruca et dimidia quae ibi est

cum ii uillanis et ii bordariis. Olim et modo ualet iiii

solidos.

—

Exch. v. 105 (i); 11 a.

To this manor is added Bocheland. Eddena held it freely in

the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.

There is land for one plough and a half, which is there, with two
villeins, and two bordars. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth
four shillings.

SItoereOeiscote.

Erchenbaldus tenet de comite Alveredescote. Ordulf
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida

et dimidia. Terra est x carucis. In dominio sunt iii

carucae et vi serui et viii uillani et vii bordarii cum vi

carucis. Ibi v acrae prati et xx acrae pasturae. Olim vi

libras. Modo ualet iii libras.

—

Exch. D, 103 (i); \\a.
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babet Erchenboldus viii uillanos et vii bordarios et vi seruos

et vi^animalia et iiii porcos et 1 oues et xii capras et v agros

prati et xx agros pascuae. Heec ualet Ix solidos et quando
comes recepit ualebat vi libras.

De his vi uirgis tenuit quidam te^us i uirgam qui non
poterat de Ordulfo separare.

—

Exon. D. (2126) 192,

Robert earl of Mortain has a manor called Alueredescota, which

Ordulf held on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and it rendered geld for one hide and a hal£ Ten ploughs

can plough this. Erchenbold holds this of the earL Of it

Erchenbold has half a hide and three ploughs in demesne, and
the villeins one hide and six ploughs. There Erchenbold has

eight villeins, and seven bordars, and six serfis, and six head of

cattle, and four swine, and fifty sheep, and twelve goats, and five

acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture. This is worth sixty

shillings, and it was worth when the earl received it six pounds.

Of these six virgates a certain thane held one viigate, who was
not able to separate it from the land of Ordulf.

iSratona.

Comes Bobertus babet i mansionem quae uocatur Bratona

quam tenuit Ordulfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare

xii carrucse. Hanc tenet Erchenboldus de comite. Inde
habet Erchenboldus dimidiam hidam et iiii carrucas in

dominio et uillani dimidiam hidam et x carrucas. Ibi habet

Erchenboldus xiiii uillanos et iiii bordarios et viii seruos et

xi animalia et xl porcos et c oues et xxxv capras et Ix agros

nemoris et iiii agros prati et c agros pascuse. Hsec ualet viii

libras et quando comes recepit ualebat tantundem.

—

Eocon, D.

(213) 192.

Earl Robert has a manor called Bratona, which Ordulf held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one hide. Twelve ploughs can plough this. Erchenbold

holds this of the earL Of it Erchenbold has half a hide and
four ploughs in demesne, and the villeins half a hide and ten

ploughs. There Erchenbold has fourteen villeins, and four

bordars, and eight serfs, and eleven head of cattle, and forty swine,

and one hundred sheep, and thirty-five goats, and sixty acres of
wood, and four acres of meadow, and one hundred acres of pasture.

This is worth eight pounds, and it was worth as much when the
earl received it
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Erchenbald holds of the earl Alveredescote. Ordulf held it in

the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide and a
half. There is land for ten ploughs. In demesne are three

ploughs, and six serfs, and eight villeins, and seven bordars, with

six ploughs. There are five acres of meadow and twenty acres

of pasture. Formerly it was worth six pounds. Now it is worth
three pounds.

tfrototie*

Idem tenet de comite Brotone. Ordulf tenebat tempore
r^is Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra est xii

carucis. In dominio sunt iiii carucae et viii serui et xiiii

uillani et iiii bordarii cum x carucis. Ibi iiii acrae prati et

c acrae pasture et Ix acrae siluae. Olim et modo ualet viii

llbras.—ExcA. D. 105 (i); iid.

The same holds of the earl Brotone. Ordulf held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land

for twelve ploughs. In demesne are four ploughs, and eight

serfs, and fourteen villeins, and four bordars, with ten ploughs.

There are four acres of meadow, and one hundred acres of

pasture, and sixty acres of wood. Formerly it was, and now it is,

worth eight pounds.
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Hole mansioni sunt adiunctae iii mansiones quas tennenmt
iii tegni pariter et potuenint ire ad quemlibet dominum et ii

ex his iii faenint homines Ordtdfi et tertius t^^nos non fait

suns homo. Et istse iii mansiones reddiderunt ^dum pro iii

niigis. Has possont araie vii camictt. Ibi habet Erchen-
boldos V uillanos qui habent ibi v carrucas et iii seraos et x
agros nemoris et viii agros piati et 1 agros pasca®. Istse iii

mansiones nalsent xxi solidoe et i denarios.— Exon. D.

(213) 192.

To this manor are joined three manors, which three thanes held

in partagOy and they were at liberty to go to whomsoever lord they

would ; and two of these were homagers of Ordulf, and the third

thane was not his homager. And these three manors rendered

geld for three virgates. Seven ploughs can plough these. There

Erchenbold has five villeins, who have there five ploughs, and three

serfs, and ten acres of wood, and eight acres of meadow, and fifty

acres of pasture. These three manors are worth twenty-one shillings

and seven pence [one penny\,

Comes habet i mansionem quae nocator Crideholda quam
tennit Ordnlfns ea die qua rex Edunardus fnit uinus et

mortuos et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possont arare

X carmcse. Hanc tenet Ercehnboldos \sie\ de comita Inde
habet Erchenboldos i oirgam et iii canrucas in dominio et

nillani iii nirgas et vi carrucas. Ibi tenet Erchenboldus x
uillanos et ix bordarios et ii seruos et xi animalia et xii

porcos et c ones et v affios prati. Haec ualet iiii librae et

quando comes recepit ualebat tantundem. Et qusedam soror

Ordulfi tennit inde i uiigam quam non potuit separare ab
Ordulfo.—JSam. D. (212) 193.

The earl has a manor called Crideholda, which Ordulf held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one hide. Ten ploughs ean plough this. Erchenbold
holds this of the earL Of it Erchenbold has one viigate ai^
three ploughs in demesne, and the villeins three viigates and six

plougha There Erchenbold holds ten villeins, and nine bordan^
and two serfis, and eleven head of oxen, and twelve swine, and one
hundred sheep, and five acres of meadow. This is worth four

pounds, and it was worth as much when the eail received it And a
certain sister of Ordulf held one virgate of it, which she could

not separate horn \the land of^ Ordnll
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Hulc manerio sunt adiunctae iii terras quas libere tene-

bant iii taini tempore regis Eduuardi pro tribus maneriis.

Duo ex his erant homines Ordulfi tertius minime et gelda-

bant pro iii vii^atis terrae. Terra est vii carucis. Ibi v
uillani et iii serui habent v carucas. Ibi viii acrae prati et

1 acrae pasturae et x acrae siluae. Valent xxii solidos.

—

Exch. D. lOS (i); i\a.

To this manor are joined three lands, which three thanes held
freely in the time of king Edward for three manors. Two of
these were homagers of Ordulf, the third not so, and they paid
geld for three virgates of land. There is land for seven ploughs.

There are five villeins, and three serfs, have five ploughs. There
are eight acres of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture, and ten
acres of wood. Worth twenty-two shillings.

Erchenbaldus tenet de comite Crideholde. Ordulf tene-

bat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra
est X carucis. In dominio sunt iii carucae et ii serui et x
uillani et ix bordarii cum vi carucis. Ibi v acrae prati.

Olim et modo ualet iiii libras. ,

Soror Ordulf tenebat una virgata de hac terra et non
poterat se ab eo separare.

—

Exch. Z?. 105 (i); 11 a.

£rchenbald holds of the earl Crideholde. Ordulf held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is

land for ten ploughs. In demesne are three ploughs, and
two serfs, and ten villeins, and nine bordars, with six ploughs.

There are fiyt acres of meadow. Formerly it was, and now it is,

worth four pounds.

The sister of Ordulf held one virgate of this land, and was not

able to separate herself firom it \the manor].

z 2
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Sbmttt 0ltLxit Ci^erc^e.

Comes habet i mansionem qnsd uocatnr Sancte Marie
Cherche quam tenuit Ordulfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit

niuus et mortnus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc
possunt arare iiii carrucse. Hanc tenet Sicardus filios

Torolui de comite. Inde habet Bicardus in dominio ii uirgas

et ii carrucas et uillani ii uirgas et i carrucam et dimidiauL

Ibi habet Bicardus v uillanos et viii bordarios et iii seruos et

i runcinum et iiii animalia et v porcos et ex cues et i agrum
prati et ualet per annum xl solidos et quando Becepit comes
XX QoMos.—Exo7i. D. (2166) 196.

The earl has a manor called Sancte Marie Cherche, which
Ordulf held on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and it rendered geld for one hide. Four ploughs can plough

this. Bichard, son of Torol, holds this of the earl Of it

Bichard has in demesne two viigates and two ploughs, and the

villeins two virgates and one plough and a half. There Bichard

has five villeins, and eight boidars, and three serfs, and one pack-

horse, and four head of cattle, and five swine, and one hundred
and ten sheep, and one acre of meadow; and it is worth forty

shillings a year, and when the earl received it it was worth twenty
shillings.

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hamistona quam
tenuit Ordulfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis. Has possunt arare x
carrucae. Hanc tenet Hamelinus de comite. Inde habet
Hamelinus i hidam et ii carrucas in dominio et uillani i

hidam et vi carrucas. Ibi habet Hamelinus x uillanos et ix

bordarios et iii seruos et ix animalia et ix porcos et Ixviii

cues et xii agros nemoris et iiii agros prati et x agros pascuae.

Hssc ualet Ix solidos et quando comes recepit xl solidos.

—

Hxan. R (217) 197.

The earl has a manor called Hamistona, which Ordulf held on
the day on which king Edward was aUve and dead, and it rendered

geld for two hides. Ten ploughs can plough this. Hamelin
holds this of the earl Of Uiem Hamelin has one hide and two
ploughs in demesne, and the villeins one hide and six ploughs.

There Hamelin has ten villeins, and nine bordars, and three serfs,

and nine head of cattle, and nine swine, and sixty-eight sheep, and
twelve acres of wood, and four acres of meadow, and ten acres of

pasture. This is worth sixty shillings, and it was worth when the

earl received it forty shillings.
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SbMttt itltLtU Ctxtt.

Ricardus tenet de comite Sancte Marie Cerce. Ordulf
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida.

Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio sunt ii canicae et iii serui

et V uillani et viii bordarii cum i caruca et dimidia et i acra
prati. Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet xl solidos.

—

ExcA. D.
lOS(i); iia.

Richard holds of the earl Saint Marie Cerce. Ordulf held it in

the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There
is land for four ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and
three serfs, and five villeins, and eight bordars, with one plough
and a half, and one acre of meadow. Formerly it was worth
twenty shillings. Now it is worth forty shillings.

Hamelin tenet de comite Hamistone. Ordulf tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra est

X carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et iii serui et x uillani

et ix bordarii cum vi carucis. Ibi iiii acrae prati et x acrae

pasturae et xii acrae siluae. Olim xl solidos. Modo ualet

Ix solidos.

—

ExcA. D. 105 (i); iia.

Hamelin holds of the earl Hamistone. Ordulf held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for two hides. There is

land for ten ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and
three serfs, and ten villeins, and nine bordars, with six ploughs.

There are four acres of meadow, and ten acres of pasture, and
twelve acres of wood. Formerly it was worth forty shillings.

Now it is worth sixty shillings.
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Comes habet i mansionem qusB uocatur Bicheberia quam
tenuit Ordulfas ea die qua rex Eduuaidus fuit uiuus et

mortuus. £t reddidit gildum pro ii hidis. Has possunt arare

xii carracsB. Raginaldos de ualletorta tenet banc de comite.

Inde babet Bagmaldus dimidiam bidam in dominio et ii

carrucas et mllani babent i bidam et dimidiam et iii carrncas

et dimidiam. Ibi babet Saginaldos xii nillanos et totidem

bordarios et i roncinum et x animaUa et ix porcos et c et vii

ones et ix capras et i salina qusB ualet xxx denarios per

annum et i leugam nemoris in longitudine et i quadragenariam

in latitudine et v agros prati et xxx agros pascusB et ualet per

annum Ix solidos et quando comes recepit ualebat vii libras.

—Exm. D. (218) 198.

The earl has a manor called Bicheberia, which Ordulf held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for two hides. Twelve ploughs can plough this. Eeginald de

Yalletorta holds this of the earl Of it Reginald has half a hide in

demesne and two ploughs, and the villeins have one hide and a half

and three ploughs and a half. There Eeginald has twelve villeins,

and as many bordars, and one pack-horse, and ten head of cattle, and
nine swine, and one hundred and seven sheep, and nine goats, and
one saltwork which is worth thirty pence a year, and wood one leuga

in length and one furlong in breadth, and five acres of meadow,
and tMrty acres of pasture ; and it is worth sixty shillings a year,

and it was worth when the earl received it seven pounds.

Jl^ereforOau

Comes babet i mansionem qusB uocatur Hereforda quam
tenuit Ordulfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i bida. Hanc possunt arare

V carrucse. Baginaldus tenet banc de comite. Inde babet
Baginaldus dimidiam bidam in dominio et i carrucam et

mllani dimidiam bidam et ii carrucas. Ibi Ihahef] Baginaldus
i uillanos et vi bordarios et ii seruos et v ftniwiftlii^ et y
porcos et xx ones et xi capras et i leugam pascuse in longitu-

dine et dimidiam in latitudine et ualet per annum xxx
solidos et quando comes recepit ualebat iii libras.

—

Exon. D.
(218J) 198.

The earl has a manor called Hereforda, which Ordulf held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one hide. Five ploughs can plough thia Reginald
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Rainaldus tenet de comite Bicheberie. Ordulf tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra est

xH carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et xii uillani et xii

bordarii cum iii carucis et dimidia. Ibi salina reddit xxx
denarios. Ibi v acrae prati et xxx acrae pasturae. Silua i

leuca longitudine et una quarentena latitudine. Olim vii

libras. Modo ualet iii libras.

—

Exclu D. 105 (i); \\a.

Rainald holds of the earl Bicheberie. Ordulf held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for two hides. There is

land for twelve ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and
twelve villeins, and twelve bordars, with three ploughs and a hal£

There a saltwork pays thirty pence. There are five acres of

meadow and thirty acres of pasture. Wood one leuga long and
one furlong broad. Formerly it was worth seven pounds. Now
it is worth three pounds.

Rainaldus tenet de comite Hereford. Ordulf tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est

V carucis. In dominio est i caruca et ii semi et vi uillani

et vi bordarii cum ii carucis. Pastura i leuca longitudine et

dimidia leuca latitudine. Olim iii libras. Modo ualet xxx
solidos.

—

Exch. D. 105 (2); 11*.

Rainald holds of the earl Hereford. Ordulf held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for (me hide. There is land for

five ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and two serfs, and
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holds this of the earL Of it Eeginald has half a hide in

demesne and one plough, and the villeins half a hide and two

ploughs. There Eeginald has six villeins, and six boidais, and

two serfs, and five head of cattle, and five swine, and twenty

sheep, and eleven goats, and one leuga of pasture in length and a

half in breadth ; and it is worth thirty shillings a year, and it was

worth when the earl received it three pounds.

Bitlatilia.

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Birlanda quam
tenuit Ordulfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-

tuus et reddidit gUdum pro iiii hidis. Has possunt arare xv
carrucse. Hanc tenet Eainaldus de comite. Inde habet

Sainaldus i hidam in dominio et uillani iii hidas et vi

carrucas. Ibi habet Sainaldus xvi uillanos et v bordarios et

y semos et iii porcarios qui reddunt per annum xv porcos et

vii Salinas quae red'dunt per annum x solidos. Ibi habet

Bainaldus i runcinum et v animalia et iii porcos et xxx
capraa et i leugam in longitudine et dimidiam nemoris et i

quadragenariam in latitudine et v quadragenarias in longitu-

dine pascusB et i quadragenariam in latitudine et ualet per

annum c solidos et quando recepit ualebat iu libras.

—

Exan. D,

(2226) 202.

The earl has one manor called Birlanda, which Ordulf held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for four hides. Fifteen ploughs can plough this. Eainald

holds this of the earL Of it Eainald has one hide in demesne,

and the villeins three hides and six ploughs. There Eainald has

sixteen villeins, and five bordars, and five serfis, and three swine-

herds who render fifteen swine a year, and seven saltworks which
render ten shiUings a year. There Eainald has one pack-horse,

and five head of cattle, and three swine, and thirty goats, and wood
one leuga and a half in length and one furlong in breadth, and
pasture five furlongs in length and one furlong in breadth ; and it

is worth one hundred shillings a year, and it was worth three

pounds when he received it.

Comes habet i mansionem quse uocatur Hela quom tenue-

runt ii t^ni pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus foxi uiuus et

mortuus et potuerunt ire ad quemlibet dominum cum ista

terra. Almarus estrege tenuit inde iii ferlinos et Frawinus
tenuit i ferlinum et reddidit gUdom pro i uitga. Hanc
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six villeins, and six bordars, with two ploughs. Pasture one leuga

long and half a leuga broad. Formerly it was worth three pounds.

Now it is worth thuty shillings.

ISfrlanO*

Rainaldus tenet de comite Birland. Ordulf tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iiii hidis. Terra
est XV carucis. Ibi xvi uillani et v bordarii et v serui

habentes vi carucis. Ibi iii porcarii reddent xv porcos et

vii salinae reddunt x solidos. Ibi pastura v quarentenae

longitudine et una quarentena latitudine. Silua una leuca

et dimidia longitudine et una quarentena latitudine. Olim
Ix solidos. Modo ualet c solidos.

—

Exch. D. 105 (2); 11^.

Rainald holds of the earl Birland. Ordulf held it in the time

of kmg Edward, and it paid gpld for four hides. There is land

for fifteen ploughs. There are sixteen villeins, and five bordars,

and five serfs, having six ploughs. There three swineherds render

fifteen pigs, and seven saltworks pay ten shillings. There is

pasture five furlongs long and one furlong broad. Wood one leuga

and a half long and one furlong broad. Formerly it was worth
sixty shillings. Now it is worth one hundred shillings.

))ai infra ftcriytaK tti QDettact QDenet Comect cum QDetta ®r)ritlft*

Erchenbaldus tenet de comite Hele. Duo taini tenebant

tempore regis Eduuardi libere et geldabant pro una
virgata terrae. Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio est i

caruca cum uno seruo et vi uillanis et i bordarius et i

caruca. Ibi x acrse prati et xx acrae pasturse et iii acrae
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possunt aiare iiii carrucae. Hanc tenet Erchenboldas de
comita Inde habet Erchenboldas i ferlinum et i carrucam
in dominio et uillani iii ferlinoe et i carracam. Ibi habet
Erchenboldns vi uillanos et i bordarium et i seruum et vi

animalia et x ones et iii agros nemoris et x agros prati et xx
agros pascuse. Hsbc ualet x solidos et quando comes recepit

luJebat XX solidos.

Hanc terram tenet comes cum honore Ordulfi.

—

Exan. D.
(212) 191.

The earl holds a manor called Hela, which two thanes held in

partage on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead^ and
they were at liberty to go to whomsoever lord they wonld with
that land. Of it Almar estrege held three ferlings, and
Frawin held one ferling, and it rendered geld for one viigate.

Four ploughs can plough this. Erchenbold holds this of the earl

Of it Erchenbold has one ferling and one plough in demesne, and
the villeins three ferlings and one plough. There Erchenbold has

six villeins, and one bordar, and one serf^ and six head of cattle^

and ten sheep, and three acres of wood, and ten acres of meadow,
and twenty acres of pasture. This is worth ten shillings, and it

was worth twenty shillings when the earl received.

The earl holds this land with the honour of Ordulf.

Comes habet i mansbnem quae uocatur Estochelia quam
tenuit Saiulfus pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et potuit ire ad quehilibet dominnm et reddidit

gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare v carrucee. Hanc
tenet Bainaldus de comite. Inde habet Bainaldus dimidiam
Mdam et i carrucam in dominio. Et idllani HinnHifl.Tn hidam
et iiii carrucas. Ibi habet Bainaldus vi uillanos et iiii

bordarios et iii seruos et ii animalia et iiii porcos et xx ones

et XX agros nemoris et ii agros prati et xxxii agros pascuse.

Hsec ualet xxv solidos et quando comes recepit xv solidos.

Hanc tenet comes cum honore Ordulfi.

—

Exon, D. (2156) 195.

The earl has a manor called Estochelia, which Saiulf held in

partage on the day in which king Edward was alive and dead,

and he was at liberty to go to whomsoever lord he would, and
it rendered geld for one hide. Five ploughs can plough this.

Bamald holds this of the earl. Of it Kainald has half a hide

and one plough in demesne, and the villeins half a hide and four

ploughs. There Rainald has six villeins, and four bordais, and
three serfis, and two head of cattle, and four swine, and twenty
sheep, and twenty acres of wood, and two acres of meadqw, and
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siluae. Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet x solidos.

—

Exch,

D. 105 (2); lib.

Cbe JCarl Iiol^ct tbe ttn)ret»tottnen cte^en tonUct tot4 tjfte Lanlr

of erlittlC

Erchenbald holds of the earl Hele. Two thanes held it

freely in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one
viigate of land. There is land for four ploughs. In demesne
is one plough, with one ser( and six villeins, and one bordar,

and one plough. There are ten acres of meadow, and twenty
acres of pasture, and three acres of wood. Formerly it was worth
twenty shillings. Now it is worth ten shillmgs.

Rainaldus tenet de comite Stochelie. Saulf tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra
est V carucis. In dominie' est i caruca et iii serui et

vi uillani et iiii bordarii cum iiii carucis. Ibi ii acrse prati

et xxxii acrae pasturae et xx acrae siluae. Olim xv solidos.

Modo ualet xxv solidos.

—

Exch, D. 105 (2); lib.

Rainald holds of the earl Stochelie. Saulf held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There
is land for five ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and three

serfe, and six villeins, and four bordars, with four ploughs. There
are two acres of meadow, and thirty-two acres of pasture, and
twenty acres of wood. Formerly it was worth fifteen shillings.

Now it is worth twenty-five shillings.
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thirty-two acres of pasture. This is worth twenty-five shillings,

and it was worth fifteen shillings when the earl received it. llie

earl holds this with the honour of Ordulf.

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Motberia quam
tenuit Wado pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et potuit ire ad quemlibet dominum et reddidit

gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare v carrucae. Hanc
tenet Bicardus de comita Inde habet Ricardus dimidiam
hidam et i carrucam in dominio et uillani dimidiam hidam et

uirgam, quam uirgam tenuit Wado de Ordulfo et non potuit

cum ilia uirga separare ab Ordulfo sed cum supradicta hida

potuit et illi uillani habent iii carrucas. Ibi habet Ricardus

iiii uillanos et ii bordarios et i senium et vi animalia et vi

porcos et Ix ones et xxx capras et ii agros nemoris et supra-

dicta hida ualet xxx solidos et quando comes recepit tan-

tundem. Et hanc hidam tenet comes cum honore Ordulfi

iniuste et supradicta uirga ualet ii solidos et quando comes
recepit tantundem.—^awi. R (221) 201.

The earl has a manor called Motberia, which Wado held in

partage on the day on which king Edwtml was alive and dead,

and he was at liberty to go to whomsoever lord he would; and

it rendered geld for one hide. Five ploughs can plough this.

Richard holds this of the earl Thence Richard has half a hide

and one plough in demesne, and the villeins half a hide and a

virgate, which virgate Wado held of Ordulf, and he was not able

to separate with that virgate from [tJie land of] Ordulf, but he

could with the aforesaid hide; and these villeins have three

ploughs. There Richard has four villeins, and two bordars, and

one serf^ and six head of cattle, and six swine, and sixty sheep^

and thirty goats, and two acres of wood ; and the aforesaid hide

is worth thirty shillings, and it was worth as much when the earl

received it And this hide the earl holds with the honour of

Ordulf unjustly ; and the aforef>aid virgate is worth two shillings,

and it was worth as much when the earl received it.

0ore.

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Tore quam tenuit

Wado pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus

et potuit ire ad quemlibet dominum et reddidit gildum pro

i hida. Hanc possunt arare iiii carrucae. Hanc tenet Rain-

aldus de comita Inde habet Rainaldus dimidiam hidam et

i carrucam in dominio et uillani dimidiam hidam et dimidiam
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Richardus tenet de comite Mortberie. Wado libere

tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i

hida. Terra est v carucis. In dominio est i caruca cum i

seruo et iiii uillani et ii bordarii cum iii carucis. Ibi ii

acrae silux. Olim et modo ualet xxx solidos. Hanc
terram tenet comes iniuste.

Ibidem tenet una virgata terrse quae non poterat ab
Ordulfo separari tempore regis Eduuardi. Valet ii solidos.—ExcA. D, 105 (2); 11^.

Richard holds of the earl Mortberie. Wado held it freely

in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide.

There is land for five ploughs. In demesne is one plough, with

one serf, and four villeins, and two bordars, with three ploughs.

There are two acres of wood. Formerly and now worth thirty

shillings. The earl holds this land unjustly.

There he holds one virgate of land, which could not be
separated from Ordulf in the time of king Edward Worth two
shillings.

Rainaldus tefiet de comite Tori. Wado libefe tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra

est iiii carucis. In dominio est i caruca et ii serui et iii

uillani et v bordarii cum dimidia caruca. Ibi iii acrae prati

et V acrae pasturae et v acrse siluae. Olim xx solidos.

Modo ualet xv solidos.—-J?;r^A. D. 105 (2); 11.
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carrucam. Ibi babet Eainaldus iii uillanos et v bordarios et

ii seruos et ii animalia et vi porcos et v agros nemascali

et iii agros prati et y agros pascose. Hsec ualet xv solidos et

quando oomes recepit xx solidos et hsec est iuncta cum
honore Ordulfi.—-ffaxw. D..{221) 201.

The earl has a manor called Tore, which Wado held in partage

on the day on which king Edward was aliye and dead, and he

was at liberty to go to whomsoever lord he would; and it rendered

geld for one hide. Four ploughs can plough thia. Bainald holds

this of the earL Of it Bainald has half a hide and one plough in

demesne, and the villeins half a hide and half a plough. There

Bainald has three villeins, and five bordars, and two sei^ and two
head of cattle, and six swine, and five acres of underwood, and
three acres of meadow, and five acres of pasture. This ia worth

. fifteen shillings, and it was worth twenty shillings when the earl

received it ; and this is joined with the honour of Ordull

Comes habet i mansionem qu» uocatur Harestana quam
tenuit Sueta pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et potuit ire ad quemlibet dominum et reddidit

gildum pro iii uirgas. Has possunt arare ii carrucae. Hanc
tenet Bainaldus de comite. Inde habet Bainaldus i uirgam

et dimidiam et i carrucam in dominio et uillani i uirgam et

dimidiam. Ibi habet Bainaldus iii uillanos et iii seruos et iii

animalia et xxxv ones et dimidiam leugam nemoris in longitu-

dine et i quadragenariam in latitudine. Hadc ualet x solidos

et quando comes recepit xv solidos. Hsec est iuncta cum
honore OrdvlL—Uxon. D. (2216) 201.

The earl has a manor called Harestana, which Sueta held in

partage on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and
he was at liberty to go to whomsoever lord he woold; and it

rendered geld for three virgates. Two ploughs can plough this.

Bainald holds this of the earL Of these Bainald has one viigate

and a half and one plough in demesne, and the villeins one viigate

and a half. There Bainald has three villeins, and three serfs, and
three head of cattle, and thirty-five sheep^ and half a leuga of wood
in length and one f^long in breadth. This is worth ten shillings,

and it was worth fifteen shillings when the earl received it This is

joined with the honour of Ordulf.

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Espredelestona

quam tenuerunt iiii t^;ni pariter ea die qua rex Edauaidus
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Rainald holds of the earl Tori Wado held it freely in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is

land for foar ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and two serfs,

and three villeins, and five bordars, with half a plough. There
are three acres of meadow, and five acres of pasture, and five

acres of wood. Formerly it was worth twenty shillings. Now it

is worth fifteen shillings.

Idem tenet de comite Harestane. Suet tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis terrae. Terra
est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca et iii semi et iii uillani.

Silua dimidia leuca longitudine et una quarentena latitu-

dine. Olim xv solidos. Mode ualet x solidos.

—

Exch, D.
ios(2); II*.

The same holds of the earl Harestane. Suet held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for three viigates of land.

There is land for two ploughs. There is one plough, and three

serfs^ and three villeins. Wood half a leuga in length and one
furlong in breadth. Formerly it was worth fifteen shillings. Now
it is worth ten shillings.

Idem Rainaldus tenet de comite Spredelestone. *Quatuor
taini libere tenebant tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabant
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fuit uiuas et mortuus et potuerant ire ad quemlibet dominum
et Unas quisque eorum tenuit inde i ferlinum et reddidit

gUdum pro i uii^ Hanc possunt arare ii carrucae. Hanc
tenet Bainaldos de comite. Inde babet Bainaldus dimidiam
uirgam et dimidiam carrucam in dominio et uillani dimidiam
uirgam et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi babet Bainaldus iiii

uillanos et iii bordarios et i agrum prati et x agros pascuss.

Hsec ualet x solidos et quando comes recepit xx solidos.

Haec est iuncta cum bonore Ordul&

—

Exon, D. (222) 202.

The earl has a manor called EspredelestonSy which four thanes

held in partage on the day on which king Edward was aliye and
dead, and they were at liberty to go to whomsoeyer lord they

would ; and each one of them held of it one ferling, and it rendered

geld for one virgate. Two ploughs can plough this. Rainald holds

this of the earL Thence Eainald has half a yiigate and half a
plough in demesne, and the villeins half a virgate and half a plough.

There Eainald has four villeins, and three bordars, and one acre of

meadow, and ten acres of pasture. This is worth ten shillings, and
it was worth twenty shillings when the earl received it. This is

joined with the honour of Ordulf.

BReSreriga*

Gomes babet i mansionem quae uocatur Wedreriga quam
tenuit Otrus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro i ferlino. Hunc potest arare dimidia

carruca. Hanc tenet Bainaldus de comite. Ibi babet Bain-
aldus i senium et ii agros nemoris et vi agros pascuae et

reddit per annum iii soUdos. Iste supradictus Otrus tenuit

terram suam pariter et modo est addita terrse Ordulfi.

—

Exm. D. (2226) 202.

The earl has a manor called Wedreriga, which Otrus hdd on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one ferling. Half a plough can plou^ this. Eainald

holds this of the earL There Eainald has one serf, and two acres

of wood, and six acres of pasture, and renders three shillings a
year. The above-named Ot^us held his land in partage, and now
it is added to the land of Ordulf

Gomes babet i mansionem qu8B uocatur Estocheleia quam
tenuit Alsi ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit fgildum pro iii ferlinis. Has possunt arare ii
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pro una virgata terras. Terra est li carucis. Ibi est i

caruca et iiii uillani et iii bordarii et una acra prati et x
acrae pasture. Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet x solidos.

—

ExcKD. los (2); II*.

The same Rainald holds of the earl Spredelestone. Four thanes
held it freely in the time of king Edward, and it paid gdd for one
virgate of land. There is land for two ploughs. There is one
plough, and four villeins, and three bordars, and one acre of
meadow, and ten acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth
twenty shillings. Now it is worth ten shillings.

Note,—In the margin of the original, against the six last entries—Hele,
Stockelie, Mortbelie, Tori, Harestams, and Spredelestone—^the word par^ for

parUer^ is written.

BBIeOerige.

Idem Rainaldus tenet de comite Wederige. Otre tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro uno ferling. Terra
est dimidia caruca. Ibi est unus seruus et vi acrae pasturae

et ii acrae siluae. Reddit iii solidos.

—

Exch. D, 105 (2); 11*.

|)oc tttfqae sunt MtAi^ terras

The same Rainald holds of the earl Wederige. Otre held it in

the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one ferling. There
is land for half a plough. * There is one serf, and six acres of

pasture, and two acres of wood. It returns three shillings.

CM far are tbr aHHeH UnHct.

Erchenbaldus tenet de comite Stochclie. Alsi tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii ferlings. Terra
est iii carucis. Ibi sunt ii carucae et ii serui et iii villani et

2 A
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carrucse. Hanc tenet Erchenboldus de comite. Inde habet
Erchenboldus i ferlinum et i carrucam in dominio et uillani

ii ferlinos et i carrucam. Ibi habet Erchenboldus iii uiUanos
et ii seruos et ii agros nemoris et viii agros prati et xxx agros

pascuae. Hsec ualet x solidos et quando comes recepit ualebat

XX solidos et iste potuit ire ad quemlibet dominum.

—

Exon. D.

(212) 192.

The earl has a manor called Estocheleiay which Alsi held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for three ferlings. Three ploughs can plough this. Erchen-

bold holds this of the earl. Of them Erchenbold has one ferling

and one plough in demesne, and the villeins two ferlings and one

plough. There Erchenbold has three villeins, and two serfs, and
two acres of wood, and eight acres of meadow, and thirty acres of

pasture. This is worth ten shiUings, and it was worth when the

earl received twenty shillings, and he was at liberty to go to whom-
soever lord he pleased.

MaOfort.

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Madfort quam
tenuit Aluuidus tabe [sic, qy. faber] ea die qua rex Eduuardus
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc
possunt arare ii carrucae. Hanc tenet Alueredus pincema de

comite. Inde habet Alueredus in dominio i fenlinum et i

carrucam et villani i ferdinum et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi

habet Alueredus i uillanum et iiii seruos et iiii agros prati et

ualet per annum x solidos et quando comes recepit ualebat

tantundem.—J£z»7i. D. (212&) 192.

The earl has a manor called Madfort, which Aluuid the smith [1]

held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for one virgate. Two ploughs can plough this.

Aluered the cup-bearer holds this of the earl Of this Aluered

has in demesne one ferling and one plough, and the villeins one

ferling and half a plough. There Aluered has one villein, aud
four serfs, and four acres of meadow ; and it is worth ten shillings

a year, and it was worth as much when the earl received it.

0ote0cpma«

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Totescoma quam
tenuit Edricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare vi carrucae. Hanc tenet Willelmus de lestra de comite.

Jnde habet Willelmus i uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et
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viii acrae prati et xxx acrae pasturae. Olim xx solidos.

Modo ualet x solidos.

—

Exch, D. 105 (2); 11^.

Erchenbald holds of the earl Stochelie. Alsi held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for three ferlings. There is

land for three ploughs. There are two ploughs, and two serfs,

and three villeins, and eight acres of meadow, and thirty acres of

pasture. Formerly it was worth twenty shillings. Now it is

worth ten shillings.

Aluredus tenet de comite Madford. Aluui tenebat tem-
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est 1 caruca et dimidia cum i

uillano et iiii seruis et iiii acrae prati. Olim et modo ualet

X solidos.

—

Exch. D. 105 (2); lib.

Alured holds of the earl Madford. Aluui held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is

land for two ploughs. There is one plough and a half, with one
villein, and four serfs, and four acres of meadow. Formerly it

was, and it now is, worth ten shillings.

Willelmus tenet de comite Totescome. Edric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

Terra est vi carucis. In dominio est i caruca et ii serui et

V uillani et iii bordarii cum ii carucis. Ibi vii acrae prati

et viii acrae siluae. Pastura dimidia leuca longitudine et ii

2 A 2
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villani i uirgam et ii carrucaa. Ibi habet Willelmus v uillanos

et iii bordarios et ii seruos et x animalia et xx porcos et c

cues et XXV capras et viii agros nemoris et vii agros prati et

dimidiam leugam pascuse in longitudine et ii quadragenanas
in latitudine. Hsgc ualet xx solidos et quando comes recepit

ualebat xl solidos,—JSwm. D. (212J) 192.

The earl has a manor called Totescomay which Edric held on the

day on which king Edward was aliye and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. Six ploughs can plough this. William de
Lestra holds this of the earl Of it William has one virgate and
one plough in demesne, and the villeins one yirgate and two
ploughs. There William has five villeins, and three bordars, and
two serfs, and ten head of cattle, and twenty swine, and one
hundred sheep, and twenty-five goats, and eight acres of wood, and
seven acres of meadow, and pasture half a mile in length and two
furlongs in breadth. This is worth twenty shillings, and it was
worth when the earl received it forty shillings.

IBonfee»tona.

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Donicestona qoam
tenuit Doninus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et

mortuos et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis et dimidia et dimidio

ferlino. Has possunt arare v carrucse. Has tenet Maugerus
de cartreo de comite. Inde habet Maugerus in dominio
mediatem et i carrucam et uillani aliam mediatem et iiii

carrucas. Ibi habet Maugerus xii uillanos et vi bordarios et

xxxvi ones et i molendinum qui ualet per annum vii solidos -

et vi denarios et xii agros nemoris et xiii agros prati et xx
agros pascuse et ualet per annum xl solidos et quando comes
eam recepit ualebat tantundem.

—

Exon. D. (213) 193.

The earl has a manor called Donicestona, which Donin held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for three virgates and a half and half a ferling. Five ploughs

can plough these. Maugur de Cartreo holds these of the earl Of
these Mauger has in demesne a moiety and one plough, and the

villeins another moiety and four ploughs. There Mauger has

twelve villeins, and six bordars, and tlurty-six sheep, and a nuU
which is worth seven shillings and sixpence a year, and twelve

acres of wood, and thirteen acres of meadow, and twenty acres of

pasture ; and it is worth forty shillings a year, and it was worth as

much when the earl received it.
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quarentenae latitudine. Olim xl solidos. Mode ualet xx
solidos.

—

Exch, D, 105 (2); lib.

William holds of the earl Totescome. Edric held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land
for six ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and two serfs, and
five villeins, and three bordars, with two ploughs. There are

seven acres of meadow and eight acres of wood. Pasture half a
leuga in length and two furlongs in breadth. Formerly it was
worth forty shillings. Now it is worth twenty shillings.

Malger tenet de comite Donicestone. Donninc tenebat

tempore r^is Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis terrae et

dimidia ferling. Terra est v carucis. In dominio est i

caruca et xii uillani et vi bordarii cum iiii carucis. Ibi

molinus reddit vii solidos et vi denarios. Ibi xiii acrae

prati et xx acrae pasturae et xii acrae siluae. Olim et modo
ualet xl soWdos.—Exck, D, 105 (2); lib.

Malger holds of the earl Donicestone. Donninc held it in the

time of king £dward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land

and half a ferling. There is land for five ploughs. In demesne
is one plough, and twelve villeins, and six bordars with four

ploughs. There a mill returns seven shillings and sbcpence.

There are thirteen acres of. meadow, and twenty acres of pasture,

and twelve acres of wood. Formerly it was, and it now is, worth

forty shillings.
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Huic predictaB mansioni est addita qusedam mansio quas

uocatur Aluuinestona quse non pertiuebat illi mansioni tem-

pore regis Eduuardi quam teuuit Aluuinus ea die qua rex

Eduuardus fait uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii

nirgis. Has possuut arare v carrucse. Has tenet Maugerus de
comite. Inde habet Maugerus in domiuio i uirgam et iii

ferdinos et i carrucam et uillani i uirgam et i ferdinum. Ibi

habet Maugerus iiii uillanos et ii bordarios et ii seruos et xx
ones et x capras et i molendinum qui ualet per annum viii

denarios et vii agros nemoris et vi agros prati et xxx agros

pascuse et ualet per annum xv solidos et quando comes eam
accepit ualebat xl solidos.

—

Sxon. D. (213&) 193.

To the aforesaid manor is added a certain manor which is called

Aluumestona, which did not belong to that manor in the time of

king Edward, which Aluuin held on the day on which king

Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for three viigates.

Five ploughs can plough these. Mauger holds these of the earl.

Of these Mauger has in demesne one virgate and three ferlings and
one plough, and the villeins one virgate and one ferllDg. There

Mauger has four villeins, and two bordars, and two serfs, and
twenty sheep, aud ten goats, and one mill which is worth eight-

pence a year, and seven acres of wood and six acres of meadow,
and thirty acres of pasture ; and is worth fifteen shillings a year,

and it was worth forty shillings when the earl received it

Gomes habet i mansionem quse uocatur Clist quam tenuit

Aluuardus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et mortuus et

reddidit gildum pro iii hidis. Has possunt arare vii carrucas.

Et Aluuardus tenet eam de comite. Inde habet Aluuardus
in dominio ii hidas et dimidiam et dimidiam uiigam et ii

carrucas et uillani i hidam et dimidiam hidam et dimidiam
uirgam et iii carrucas. Ibi habet Aluuardus xvii uillanos et

ix bordarios et iiii seruos et vii animalia et xx porcos et xix

ones et xxxviii capras et cl agros nemoris et 1 agros prati et

exXX agros pascuse. Et ualet per annum iii libras et quando
recepit xxx solidos.

—

Uxan. D. (2166) 193.

The earl has a manor called Clist, which Aluuard held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for three hides. Seven ploughs can plough these. And Aluuard
holds it of the earl Of these Aluuard has in demesne two hides
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9UtD(nr0tone.

Huic manerio addita est Alwinestone. Aluuinus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis terrae.

Terra est v carucis. In dominio est i caruca et ii semi et

iiii uillani et ii bordarii. Ibi molinus reddit viii denarios.

Ibi vi acrae prati et xxx acrae pasturae et vii acrae siluae.

Olim xl solidOS. Modo ualet xv solidos.

—

Exch, D. 105

(2); II*.

To this manor is added Alwinestone. Alwin held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land.

There is land for five ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and
two serfs, and four vUleins, and two bordars. There a mill

returns eightpence. There are six acres of meadow, and thirty

acres of pasture, and seven acres of wood. Formerly it was
worth forty shillings. Now it is worth fifteen shillings.

Aluuardus tenet de comite Clist. Ipse tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iiii hidis. Terra est vii

carucas. In dominio sunt ii carucae et iiii serui et xvii

uillani et ix bordarii cum iii carucis. Ibi 1 acrae prati et

cxxx acrae pasturae et cl acrae siluae. Olim xxx solidos.

Modo ualet Ix solidos.

—

Exch, D. 105 (2); 11*.

Alward holds of the earl Clist. He himself held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for four hides. There is land for

seven ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and four serfs, and
seventeen villeins, and nine bordars with three ploughs. There
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and a half and half a virgate and two ploughs, and the villeins

one hide and half a hide and half a viigate and thiee ploughs.

There Aluuard has seventeen villeins, and nine hordars, and four

serfis, and seven head of cattle, and twenty swine, and nineteen

sheep, and thirty-eight goats, and one hundred and fifty acres of

wood, and fifty acres of meadow, and one hundred and thirty acres

of pasture. And it is worth three pounds a year, and it was
worth when he received it thirty shillings.

Comes de Moritonio habet i mansionem quae uocatur

Tomeberia quam tenuit Alcerlo ea die qua rex Eduuardus
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc
possunt arare iii carrucdB. Hanc tenet Aluuredus de comite.

Ibi habet Aluuredus iii uillanos et habent i carrucam et i

seruum et ii agros prati et xl agros pascuse et ualet per

annum x solidos et quando comes recepit ualebat vii solidos.

—Exon. R (214) 193.

The earl of Mortain has a manor called Tomeberia, which
Alcerlo held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,

and it rendered geld for one vii^ate. Three ploughs can plough

this. Aluured holds this of the earl There Aluured has three

villeins, and they have one plough, and one serf, and two acres of

meadow, and forty acres of pasture ; and is worth ten shillings a

year, and it was worth when the earl received it seven shillings.

Comes habet i mansionem qu8B uocatur Ghederlia quam
tenuit Hadimarus ea die qua Eduuardts rex fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis. Has possunt arare

iiii carrucse. Et Alueredus tenet eam de comite. Inde habet

Alueredus in dominio i uirgam et dimidiam et i carrucam et

uillani i uirgam et dimidiam et iii carrucas. Ibi habet

Alueredus iiii uillanos et ii bordaxios et i seruum et ii

animalia et ix agros prati et xvi agros pascuse et ualet per

annum xl solidos et quando recepit ualebat xxx solidos.

—

Exon. D. (214) 193.

The earl has a manor called Ghederlia, which Hadimar held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for three virgates. Eour ploughs can plough these. And
Aluered holds it of the earl. Of them Aluered has in demesne
one virgate and a half and one plough, and the villeins one virgate

and a half and three ploughs. There Aluered has four villeins,
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are fifty acres of meadow, and one hundred and thirty acres of

pasture, and one hundred and fifty acres of wood. Formerly it

was worth thirty shillings. Now it is worth sixty shillings.

STorneberte.

Aluredus tenet de comite Torneberie. Alcherlo tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est iii carucis. Ibi iii uillani cum i seruo habent i

carucam. Ibi ii acrae prati et xl acrae pasturae. Valuit vii

solidos. Modo x solidos.

—

Exch, D, 105 (3); \2a.

Alured holds of the earl Torneberie. Alcherl held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.

There is land for three ploughs. There three villeins, with one
serf, have one plough. There are two acres of meadow and forty

acres of pasture. It was formerly worth seven shillings. Now it

is worth ten shillings.

Idem Aluredus tenet de comite Chiderlie. Hademarus
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis

terrae. Terra est iiii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et iiii

uillani et ii bordarii et ix acrae prati et xvi acrae pasturae.

Olim XXX solidos. Modo ualet xl solidos.

—

Exch, D, 105

(3); 12a.

The same Alured holds of the earl Chiderlie. Hademar held

it in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates

of land. There is land for four ploughs, which are there, with

one serf, and four villeins, and two bordars, and nine acres of
meadow, and sixteen acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth
thirty shillings. Now it is worth forty shillings.
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and two bordars, and one serf, and two head of cattle, and nine
acres of meadow, and sixteen acres of pasture; and it is worth
forty shillings a year, and it was worth when he received it thirty

shillings.

Gomes habet mansionem quae uocatur Bichelia quam
tenuit Aluuardus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Banc possunt arare

viii carrucse. £t Aluuardus tenet earn de comite. lude
habet Aluucurdus in doniinio i uirgam et ii carrucas et uillani

iii uirgas et vi carrucas. Ibi habet Aluuardus xi uillanos et

xiii bordarios et vi seruos et iii animalia et Ix oues et viii

porcos et lix agros nemoris et xiii agros prati et xx agros

pascuae et i molendinum reddit v solidos per annum et ualet

iii libras et quando recepit ualebat xl solidos.

—

Exon, D.
(214) 194

The earl has a manor called Bichelia, which Aluuard held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one hide. Eight ploughs can plough this. And Aluuard
holds it of the earl. Of this Aluuard has in demesne one viigate

and two ploughs, and the villeins three viigates and six plougha
There Aluuard has eleven villeins, and thirteen bordars, and six

serfs, and three head of cattle, and sixty sheep, and eight swine,

and fifty-nine acres of wood, and thirteen acres of meadow, and
twenty acres of pasture, and one mill \iDhieh'\ renders five shillings;

and it is worth three pounds, and it was worth when he received

it forty shillings.

Coelialeftcoitia.

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Cocbalescoma
quam tenuit Ineguarus ea die qua Eduuardus rex uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare

iiii carrucas. Et Drogo tenet earn de comite. Inde habet
Drogo in dominio dimidiam hidam et uillani dimidiam hidam
et i carrucam et dimidiam. Ibi habet Drogo iiii uillanos

et iiii bordarios et i seruum et ii agros nemusculi et ii agros

prati et ualet per annum xx solidos et quando recepit ualebat

xl soUdos.—^WTi. D. (2146) 194.

The earl has a manor called Cocbalescoma, which In^piar held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for one hide. Four ploughs can plough this. And
Drogo holds it of the earl. Of this Drogo has in demesne half a
hide, and the villeins half a hide and one plough and a half.

There Drogo has four villeins, and four bordars, and one ser^ and
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Aluuardus tenet de comite Bichelie. Ipse tenebat tem-
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est viii

carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et vi serui et xi uillani

et xiii bordarii cum vi carucis. Ibi molinus reddit v
solidos et xiii acrae prati et xx acrae pasturae et lix acrae

siluae. Olim xl solidos. Modo ualet Ix solidos.

—

ExcA, D,
IDS (3); 12a,

Alward holds of the earl Bichelie. He himself held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is

land for eight ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and six

serfs, and eleven villeins, and thirteen bordars, with six ploughs.

There a mill returns five shillings, and thirteen acres of meadow,
and twenty acres of pasture, and fifty-nine acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth forty shillings. Now it is worth sixty

shillings.

Drogo tenet de comite Cochalescome. Ineuuarus tene-

bat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra
est iiii carucis et ii serui et iiii uillani et iiii bordarii cum i

caruca et dimidia. Ibi ii acrae prati et ii acrae siluae. Olim
xl solidos. Modo ualet xx solidos.

—

ExcA, D. 105 (3): 12a.

Drogo holds of the earl Cochalescome. Inewar held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is

land for four ploughs, and two serfs, and four villeins, and four

bordars, with one plough and a half There are two acres of

meadow and two acres of wood. Formerly it was worth forty

shillings. Now it is worth twenty shillings.
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two acres of underwood, and two acres of meadow ; and is worth
twenty shillings a year, and it was worth when he received it forty

shillings.

Gomes habet i mansionem qu£e uocatur Gherletona quam
tenuit Semarrus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare

ii carrucse. £t Bretellus tenet earn de comite. Inde habet
Bretellus in dominio iii uirgas et i ferdinum et dimidiam
carrucam. Et uillani iii ferdinos et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi

habet Bretellus iii uillanos et i bordarium et xviii ones et viii

agros nemoris et iiii prati et xv agros pascuae et ualet per
annum xv solidos et quaudo recepit xv solidos.

—

Uxon. 2>.

(2146) 194,

The earl has a manor called Gherletona, which Semar held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one hide. Two ploughs can plough this. And Bietell

holds it of the earl Of this Bretell has in demesne three virgates

and one ferling and half a plough, and the villeins three ferlings

and half a plough. There Bretell has three villeins, and one
bordar, and eighteen sheep, and eight acres of wood, and four

of meadow, and fifteen acres of pasture; and it is worth fifteen

shillings a year, and when he received it fifteen shillings.

Gomes habet i mansionem quse uocatur Motbilia quam
tenuit Ordritius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iiii hidis. Has possunt arare

xxiii carrue^. Modo tenet Raginaldus de comite. Inde
habet Baginaldus i hidam in dominio et iii carrucas et uillani

habent iii hidas et xi carrucas. Ibi habet Baginaldus xxii

uillanos et xvi bordarios et vii seruos et i roncinum et iiii

animalia et vii ones et i porcarium et v quadragenarias

nemoris in longitudine [et] i in latitudine et i prati et ualet

per annum vi libras et quando comes recepit ualebat xii

libras.—^axm. B. (2176) 197.

The earl has a manor called Motbilia, which Ordrit held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for four hides. Twenty-three ploughs can plough these. Kow
K^inald holds these of the earl. Of these Reginald has one hide

in demesne and three ploughs, and the villeins have three hides

and eleven ploughs.- There Ec^ald has twenty-two villeins, and
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ittfttxUtom.

Bretel tenet de comite Cherletone. Semar tenebat tem-
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est li

carucis. Ibi est i caruca et iii uillani et i bordarius et iiii

acrae prati et xv acrae pasturae et viii acrae siluae. Olim et

modo ualet xv solidos.

—

ExcA. D. 105 (3); 12a.

Bretel holds of the earl Cherletone. Semar held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld fqj: one hide. There is land for

two ploughs. There is one plough, and three villeins, and one
bordar, and four acres of meadow, and fifteen acres of pasture,

and eight acres of wood. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth
fifteen shillings.

Rainaldus tenet de comite Motbilie. Ordric tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra
est xxiii carucis. In dominio sunt iii carucae et vii semi et

xxii uillani et xvi bordarii cum xi carucis. Ibi unus por-

carius et i acra prati. Silua v quarentenae longitudine et

una quarentena latitudine. Olim xii libras. Modo ualet

vi libras.—ExcA, D. 105 (3); \2a.

Rainald holds of the earl Motbilie. Ordric held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for

twenty-three ploughs. In demesne are three ploughs, and seven
serfs, and twenty-two villeins, and sixteen bordars, with eleven

ploughs. There is one swineherd and one acre of meadow.
Wo<^ five furlongs in length and one furlong in breadth.
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sixteen bordars, and seven serfs, and one pack-horse, and four head
of cattle, and seven sheep, and one swineherd, and five furlongs

of wood in length and [one] in breadtli, and one of meadow ; and
it is worth six pounds a year, and when the earl received it was
worth twelve pounds.

ettaxtonsi.

C!omes habet i mansionem quse uocatur Orcartona quam
tenoit Normannus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

xnortuus. £t reddidit ^dum pro i hida. Hanc possant
arare iiii carrucae. Baginaldus tenet hanc de comita Inde
habet Baginaldus dimidiam hidam in dominio et i carrucam
et uillaoi dimidiam hidam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Bagi-

naldus iii uillanos et v bordarios et iii animalia et xxii ones
et iiii capras et vi agros nemoris et i agrum prati et i salinam
quae ualet per annum v solidos et ualet per annum bsec

mansio xx solidos et quando comes recepit ualebat xl solidos.

—I!x(m, D. (217J) 197.

The earl has a manor called Orcartona, which Norman held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one hida Four ploughs can plough this. Beginald holds

this of the earl. Of this Beginald has half a hide in demesne
and one plough, and the villeins half a hide and one plough.

There Beginald has three villeins, and five bordars, and three head
of cattle, and twenty-two sheep, and four goats, and six acres of

wood, and one acre of meadow, and one saitwork which is worth
five shillings a year ; and this manor is worth twenty shillings a
year, and when the earl received it was worth forty shillings.

Comes habet i mansionem quse uocatur Holescoma quam
tenuit Leuegarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt

arare iiii carrucse. Modo tenet eam Badulfus de Pomaria de

comite. Inde habet Badulfus i uirgam et ii carrucas in

dominio et uillani i uirgam et ii carrucas. Ibi habet

Badulfus V uillanos et iii bordarios et i seruum et iiii

animalia et ii porcos et xx ones et iiii agros nemoris et x
agros prati et iiii salinas qu£e reddunt per annum xl denarios

et ii saginas salis et ualet per annum xl solidos et quando
comes recepit ualebat xxx.

—

Exon. D. (218) 197.

The earl has a manor called Holescoma, which Leuegar held on

the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. Four ploughs can plough this. Kow Balph
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Formerly it was worth twelve pounds. Now it is worth six

pounds.

dreartone.

Ideni Rainaldus tenet de comite Orcartone. Norman
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida.

Terra est iiii carucis. Ibi sunt ii carucae et iii uillani et v
bordarii et una acra prati et vi acrae siluae et una salina

reddit v solidos. Olim xl solidos. Modo ualet xx solidos.—Exch, D. IOS (3) \ \2a.

The same Rainald holds of the earl Orcartone. Norman held

it in the time of king Edward, and. it paid geld for one hide.

There is land for four ploughs. There are two ploughs, and three

villeins, and five bordars, and one acre of meadow, and six acres

of wood, and a saltwork returns five shillings. Formerly it was
worth forty shillings. Now it is worth twenty shillings.

Radulfus tenet de comite Holescome. Leuegar tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae cum i

seruo et v uillani et iii bordarii cum ii carucis. Ibi x acrae

prati et iiii acrae siluae. Ibi iiii salinae reddunt xl denarios

et ii summas salts. Olim xxx solidos. Modo ualet xl

solidos.

—

ExcL D. 105 (3) ; 12a.

Ralph holds of the earl Holescome. Leuegar held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is

land for four ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, with one
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de Pomeroy holds it of the earL Of this Ealph has one virgate

and two ploughs in demesne, and the villeins one viigate and two
ploughs. There Kalph has five villeins, and thiee hoidars, and
one ser^ and four head of cattle, and two swine, and twenty sheep,

and four acies of wood, and ten acres of meadow, and four salt-

works which render forty pence a year and two seams of salt ; and
it is worth forty shillings a year, and when the earl received it was
worth thirty.

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Ferdendella quam
tenuit Domnus ea die qua rex Edauardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare

iiii carrucae. Modo tenet hanc Saginaldus de comite. Inde
habet Saginaldus uirgam et dimidiam in dominio et i carru-

cam et uillani dimidiam hidam et dimidiam uirgam et

carrucam et dimidiam. Ibi habet Eaginaldus v uilknos et

iiii bordarios et iiii seruos et i roncinum et xi animalia et x
et viii porcos et Ixxv oues et xxx capras et iiii quadragenarias

nemons in longitudine et i in latitudine et x agros prati et

ccc agros pascuse et ualet per annum xxx solidos et quando
comes accepit ualebat xl solidos.

De hac mansione calumpniatur hundremani et praspositus

regis xxx denarios et cousuetudinem placitorum ad opus firme

Ermentone mansione regis.

—

Exon. D. (218) 198.

The earl has a manor called Ferdendella, which Donmus held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one hide. Four ploughs can plough this. Kow Eeginald

holds this of the earL Of thu Reginald has a virgate and a half

in demesne and one plough, and the villeins half a hide and half a

virgate and a plough and a halt There Reginald has five villeins,

and four bordars, and four serfs, and one pack-horse, and eleven

head of cattle, and eighteen swine, and seventy-five sheep, and
thirty goats, and four furlongs of wood in length and one in

breadth, and ten acres of meadow, and one hundred acres of

pasture ; and it is worth thirty shillings a year, and when the earl

received it was worth forty shillings.

The hundred men and the king's bailiff are asserting daim to

thirty pence and the customary court dues from this manor for the

ferm of the king's manor of Ermentone.

Comes habet i mansionem qusB uocatur Fen quam tenuit

Normannus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare iii car-
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serf, and five villeins, and three bordars, with two ploughs.

There are ten acres of meadow and four acres of wood. There
three saltworks return forty pence and two horseloads of salt

Formerly it was worth thirty shillings. Now it is worth forty

shillings.

dTerSenSene.

Rainaldus tenet de comite Ferdendelle. Donno tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est

iiii carucis. In dominio est i caruca et iiii semi et v uillani

et iiii bordarii cum i caruca et dimidia. Ibi x acrae prati et

ccc acrae pasturae. Silua iiii quarentenae longitudine et una
quarentena latitudine. Olim xl solidos. Modo ualet xxx
solidos.

De hoc manerio debentur xxx denarii per consuetudinem
in Ermentone manerio regis et consuetudines placitorum ut

dicunt praepositi et homines regis.

—

Exch, D. 105 (3); 12a.

Rainald holds of the earl Ferdendelle. Donno held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is

land for four ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and four serfs,

and five villeins, and four bordars, with one plough and a half.

There are ten acres of meadow and three hundred acres of

pasture Wood four furlongs long and one fiirlong broad.

Formerly it was worth forty shillings. Now it is worth thirty

shillings.

From this manor thirty pence are due \and with-held] as of

custom to the king's manor of Ermington, and the customary

services of the court, as the bailiffs and homagers of the king say.

JTen.

Rainaldus tenet de comite Fen. Norman tenebat tem-
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est iii carucis. Ibi sunt iiii uillani et ii bordarii et

2 B
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rucse. Raginaldus tenet banc de comite. Inde habet

Baginaldus dimidiam uirgam et uillani habent [sic]. Ibi habet

Kaginaldus iiii uillanos et ii bordarios et vii agros pascnse et

ualet per annum x solidos et quando comes recepit xx solidos.

—Exan. D. (2186) 198. .

The earl has a manor called Fen, which Nonnan held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one viigate. Three ploughs can plough this. Reginald

holds this of the earL Of this Reginald has half a virgate, and
the villeins have

[ ]. There Reginald has four villeins,

and two bordars, and seven acres of pasture ; and it is worth ten

shillings a year, and it was worth when the earl received it twenty
shilling&

]SraSeforSa«

Comes habet i mansionem qu£e uocatur Bradeforda quam
tenuit Edritius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare ii

carrucae. Raginaldus tenet hanc de comite et ualet per

annum v solidos et quando comes recepit x solidos.

—

Exon. D.

(219) 198.

The earl has a manor called Bradeforda, which Edrit held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one virgate. Two ploughs can plough this. Reginald

holds this of the earl ; and it is worth five shillings a year, and it

was worth when the earl received it ten shillings.

9(n(ntona.

C!omes habet i mansionem quse uocatur Dinintona quam
tenuit Donna ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuua
et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare iiii carucse.

Modo tenet eam Raginaldus de comite. Inde Raginaldus
habet dimidiam hidam in dominio et i carrucam et uillani

habent dimidiam hidam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Raginaldus
iiii uillanos et iii [dc] bordarios et iiii seruos et iiii animalia et iii

porcos et Ix ones et xx capras et iiii quadragenarias nemoris
in longitudine et ii quadragenarias in latitudine et i agrnm
prati et dimidiam leugam pascuse et ualet per annum xx
solidos & quando comes recepit ualebat xxx solidos.

—

Exoti, D.

(219) 199.

The earl has a manor called Dinintona, which Donna held on the

day on "which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
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vii acrae pasturae. Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet x solidos.—Exch, D. 105 (3) ; 12a.

Raiuald holds of the earl Fen. Norman held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for three ploughs. There are four villeins, and two
bordars, and seven acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth
twenty shillings. Now it is worth ten shillings.

BraHefDrll.

Idem Rainaldus tenet de comite Bradeford. Edric tene-

bat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata

terrae. Terra est ii carucis. Olim x solidos. Modo ualet

V solidos.

—

Exck D. 105 (3) ; 12a.

The same Rainald holds of the earl Bradeford. Edric held it

in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate

of land. There is land for two ploughs. Formerly it was worth

ten shillings. Now it is worth five shillings.

Sunfntone*

Idem Rainaldus tenet Dunintone. Donno tenebat tem-
pore r^'s Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est iiii

carucis. In dominio est i caruca et iiii semi et iiii uillani et

iiii bordarii cum i caruca. Ibi i acra prati et dimidia leuca

pasturae. Silua iiii quarentenae longitudine et ii quaren-

tenae latitudine. Olim xxx solidos. Modo ualet xx solidos.

—Exch. D. 105 (3) ; 12a.

The same Rainald holds Dunintone. Donno held this in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is

2 B 2
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geld for one hide. Four ploughs can plough this. Now Reginald

holds it of the earL Of it Reginald has half a hide in demesne
and one plough, and the villeins have half a hide and one plough.

There Reginald has four villeins, and three hordars, and four serfs,

and four head of cattle, and three swine, and sixty sheep, and
twenty goats, and wood four furlongs in length and two furlongs

in breadth, and one acre of meadow, and half a leuga of pasture

;

and it is worth twenty shillings a year, and it was worth when the

earl received it thirty shillings.

Comes habet i mansionem quad uocatur Fech quam tenuit

Alcherlos ea die qua rex Eduuardos fuit uiuus et mortuus et

reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare ii carrucse.

Hanc tenet Raignaldus [sic] de comite. Inde habet Raignaldus
in dominio ii ferdinos et i carrucam et uillani ii ferdinos. Ibi

habet Raginaldus iii uillanos et ii bordarios et i senium et i

animal et 1 oues et xx capras et ii agros nemusculi et i

leugam pascuse et ualet per annum x solidos et quando comes
recepit ualebat xv solidos.

—

JExch. D. (219) 199.

The earl has a manor called Pech, which Alcherlus held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one virgate. Two ploughs can plough thi& Reginald
holds this of the earL Of this Reginald has in demesne two
ferlings and one plough, and the villeins two ferling& There
Reginald has throe villeins, and two bordars, and one ser^ and one
head of cattle, and fifty sheep, and twenty goats, and two acres of

coppice, and one leuga of {Misture; and it is worth ten shillings

a year, and it was worth when the earl received fifteen shillings.

EoOebroc.

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Lodebroc quam
tenuit Aluuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis. Has possunt arare

iii carrucdB. Has tenet Rainaldus de comite. Inde habet
Rainaldus in dominio i uirgam et dimidiam et i carrucam et

uillani i uirgam et dimidiam et i carrucam et dimidiam. Ibi

habet Rainaldus iii uillanos et v bordarios et vi seruos et i

quadragenariam nemoris et i agrum prati et ualet per annum
XX solidos et quando comes recepit ualebat xxx solidos.

—

—Exon. D. (219) 199.

The earl has a manor called Lodebroc, which Aluuin held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
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land for four ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and four

serfs, and four villeins, and four bordars, with one plough. There
is one acre of meadow and half a leuga of pasture. Wood foyr

furlongs long and two furlongs broad. Formerly it was worth
thirty shillings. Now it is worth twenty shillings.

Idem Rainaldus tenet Pech. Alcherl tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra
est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca cum i seruo et iii uiUani et ii

bordarii et ii acrae siluae minut£ et una leuca pasturae.

Olim XV solidos. Modo ualet x solidos.

—

Exch. D. 105

(3); I2«.

The same Rainald holds Pech. Alcherl held this in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land There
is land for two ploughs. There is one plough with one serf, and
three villeins, and two bordars, and two acres of coppice, and
one leuga of pasture. Formerly it was worth fifteen shUlings.

Now it is worth ten shillings.

EoOebroc.

Idem Rainaldus tenet de comite Lodebroc Aluuinus
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro tribus

virgatis terrae. Terra est iii carucis. In dominio est i

caruca et vi serui et iii uillani et v bordarii cum i caruca et

dimidia. Ibi i acra prati et una quarentena siluae. Olim
XXX solidos, Modo ualet xx solidos.

—

Exch, D. 105

(3); 12a.

The same Rainald holds of the earl Lodebroc Alwin held

this in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for three
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gdd for three virgates. Three ploughs can plough these. Rainald

holds these of the earL Of these Eamald has in demesne one viigate

and a half and one plough, and the villeins one virgate and a half

and one plough and a half. There Eainald has three vDleins, and
five hordarsy and six serfs, and one furlong of wood, and one acre

of meadow ; and it is worth twenty shillings a year, and it was
worth when the earl received it thirty shillings.

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Boteberia quam
tenuit Wado ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt arare iiii

carrucse. Hanc tenet Bicardus de comite. Inde habet

Bicardus i uiigam et i camicam in dominio et uillani i

uiigam et diniidiani carmcam. Ibi habet Bicardus iii

tdllanos et i bordarium et i senium. Haec ualet vii solidos

et vi denarios et quando comes recepit xxvii solidos.

—

JSxon. D.

(2196) 199.

The earl has a manor called Boteberia, which Wado held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. Four ploughs can plough this. Bichard holds

this of the earL Of this Bichard has one viigate and one plough in

demesne, and the villeins one virgate and half a plough. There
Bichard has three villeins, and one bordar, and one serf. This is

worth seven shillings and sixpence, and it was worth when the earl

received it twenty-seven shillings.

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Badestana quam
tenuit Yluricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida et dimidia. Hanc possunt

arrare [sic] iiii carrucse. Hanc tenet Hugo de comite. Inde
habet Hugo dimidiam hidam et i carmcam in dominio et

uillani i hidam et i carmcam. Ibi habet Hugo iii uiUuios et iii

bordarios et i semum et vi porcos et xxx ones et vi capras et

X agros nemoris et iii agros prati et 1 agros pascu^e. H»c
ualet XV solidos et quando comes recepit xxxv solidos.

—

JExon. D. (220) 200.

The earl has a manor called Badestana, which Ylunc held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one hide and a half Four ploughs can plough thi&

Hugo holds this of the earL Of these Hugo has half a Mde and
one plough in demesne, and the villeins one hide and one plough.
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virgates of land. There is land for three ploughs. In demesne
is one plough, and six serfs, and three villeins, and five bordars,

with one plough and a half. There is one acre of meadow and
one furlongs of wood. Formerly it was worth thirty shillings.

Now it is" worth twenty shillings.

Botebetie*

Ricardus tenet de comite Boteberie. Wado tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo

et iii uillani et i bordarius cum dimidia caruca. Olim xxvii

solidos. Modo ualet vii solidos et vi denarios.

—

Exch. D.

105 (3); 12a.

Richard holds of the earl Boteberie. Wado held this in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is

land for four ploughs. In demesne is one plough with one serf,

and three villeins, and one bordar, with half a plough. Formerly

it was worth twenty-seven shillings. Now it is worth seven

shillings and sixpence.

VaOe^tane*

Hugo tenet de comite Badestane. Vluric tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida et dimidia. Terra

est iiii carucis. In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo et iii

uillani et iii bordarii cum i caruca. Ibi iii acr£ prati et 1

acrae pasturae et x acra^ siluae. Olim xxxv solidos. Modo
ualet XV solidos.

—

Exch, D. 105 (3); 12a,

Hugo holds of the earl Badestane. Uluric held this in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide and a half. There

b land for four ploughs. In demesne is one plough with one
serf, and three villeins, and three bordars, with one plough. There

are three acres of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture, and ten
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There Hugo has three villeins, and three bordars, and one serf, and
six swine, and thirty sheep, and six goats, and ten acres of wood,

and three acres of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture. This is

worth fifteen shillings, and it was worth when the earl received it

thirty-five shillings.

Comes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Coma quam tenuit

Aluricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et

reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt arare iiii

carrucsB. Hanc tenet Bainaldus do comite. Inde habet

Bainaldus i uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et villani i

uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Rainaldus iii uillanos et iii

boi^arios et i senium et iiii animalia et Ixxx ones et i agrum
prati. Hsec ualet x solidos et qusmdo comes recepit xx
Bolidos.—JSzJwi. D. (2206) 200.

The earl has a manor called Coma, which Aluric held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for

half a hide. Four ploughs can plough this. Eainald holds this

of the earl. Of this Eainald has one virgate and one plough in

demesne, and the villeins one virgate and one plough. There

Eainald has three villeins, and three bordars, and one serf^ and
four animals, and eighty sheep, and one acre of meadow. This is

worth ten shillings, and it was worth when the earl received it

twenty shillings.

Sbf\U%XWML*

Comes habet i mansionem qu8B uocatur Silfestana quam
tenuit Wado ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt arare iii

carrucae. Hanc tenet Eicardus de comite. Inde habet

Bicardus i uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et viLlani i

uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Eicardus iiii uillanos et iii

bordarios et ii seruos et i animal et xiiii ones et dimidium
agrum pratl Hsec ualet x solidos et quando comes recepit

XX solidos.—JEww. D. (2206) 200.

The earl has a manor called Silfestana, which Wado held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. Three ploughs can plough this. Eichard
holds this of the earl. Of this Eichard has one virgate and one
plough in demesne, and the villeins one virgate and one plough.

There Eichard has four villeins, and three bordars, and two seHiB,

and one head of cattle, and fourteen sheep, and half an acre of

meadow. This is worth ten shillings, and it was worth when the

earl received it twenty shillings.
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acres of wood Formerly it was worth thirty-five shillings. Now
it is worth fifteen shillings.

Cumt.

Rainaldus tenet de comite Cume. Aluric tenebat tem-
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra
est iiii carucis. In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo et iii

uillani et iii bordarii cum i caruca et una acra prati. Olim
XX solidos. Modo ualet x solidos.

—

ExcA. D. 105 (4); I2d.

Rainald holds of the earl Cume. Aluric held this in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land

for four ploughs. In demesne is one plough with one serf, and
three villeins, and three bordars, with one plough, and one acre of

meadow. Formerly it was worth twenty shillings., Now it is

worth ten shillings.

Ricardus tenet de comite Silvestene. Wado tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

Terra est iii carucis. In dominio est i caruca et ii serui et

iiii uillani et iii bordarii cum i caruca et dimidia acra prati.

Olim XX solidos. Modo ualet x solidos.

—

£xcA, D. 105

(4); 12*.

Richard holds of the earl Silvestene. Wado held this in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is

land for three ploughs. In demesne is one plough and two serfs,

and four villeins, and three bordars, with one plough, and half an
acre of meadow. Formerly it was worth twenty shiUings. Now
it is worth ten shillings.
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Gomes habet i maosionem quse uocatur Gomba quam
tenuit Ansgotus ea die qua rex Eduuardiis fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uiiga. Hanc possunt arare

ii carrucdB. Hanc tenet Doniius de comite. Inde babet
Donnus dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et viUani
i uirgam. Ibi habet Donnus i uillanum et ii bordarios et iiii

animalia et xv ones et dimidium agrum nemoris et i agrum
prati Haec ualet vii solidos et quando comes recepit tan-

t\mdem.—I!x(m. D. (220&) 200.

The earl has a manor called Gomba, which Ansgot held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one virgate. Two ploughs can plough this. Donn holds

this of the earL Of this Donn has half a virgate and one plQugh

in demesne, and the villeins one virgate. There Donn has one
villein, and two bordars, and four head of cattle, and Mteen sheep,

and half an acre of wood, and one acre of meadow. This is

worth seven shillings, and it was worth as much when the earl

received it.

i^anencfielola*

Gomes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hanenchelola

quam tenuit Wadel ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidiam hidam. Hanc
possunt arare ii carrucse. Hanc tenet Rainaldus de comite.

Ibi habet Bainaldus i uirgam in dominio et uillani i uirgam.

Ibi habet Bainaldus ii uillanos et ii seruos et iii agros

nemoris et i agrum prati et iii quadragenarias in longitudine

pascuse et i quadragenariam in latitudine et ualet per annum
X solidos et quando recepit tantundem.

—

Encon. D, (222) 202.

The earl has a manor called Hanenchelola, which Wadel held on

the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. Two ploughs can plough this. EaiHald

holds this of the earl. Of this Rainald has one viigate in demesne,

and the villeins one viigate. There Eainald has two villeins, and

two ser&, and three acres of wood, and one acre of meadow, and

of pasture three furlongs in length and one furlong in breadth;

and it is worth ten shillings a year, and it was worth just as much
when he received it

Etetotona.

Gomes habet i mansionem quae uocatur lisistona quam
Gowinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et
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Donno tenet de comite Combe. Osgot tenebat tempore
r^is Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgate terrae. Terra
est ii canicis. Ibi est i caruca cum i uillano et ii bordarii et

i acra prati et dimidia acra siluae. Olim et modo ualet vii

solidos.

—

£xcA, D. 105 (4); I2i.

Donno holds of the earl Combe. Osgot held this in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for two ploughs. There is one plough, with one villein, and
two J[>ordars, and one acre of meadow, and half an acre of wood.
Formerly it was, and it now is, worth seven shillings.

3^ane(|eIoIe.

Rainaldus tenet de comite Hanechelole. Wado tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

Terra est ii carucis. Ibi sunt ii uillani et ii serui et una
acra prati et iii acrae siluse. Pastura iii quarentenae longi-

tudine et i quarentena latitudine. Olim et modo ualet x
solidos.

—

£xcA. D. 105 (4); \2b.

Rainald holds of the earl Hanechelole. Wado held this in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is

land for two ploughs. There are two villeins, and two serfs, and
one acre of meadow, and three acres of wood. Pasture three

furlongs long and one furlong broad. Formerly it was, and it

now is, worth ten shillings.

E(s)totone.

Idem Rainaldus tenet de comite Lisistone. Goduinus
libere tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro
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reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt arare iii

carracae. Uanc tenet Bainaldus de comite. Inde habet
Baiualdus i uiigam in dominio et villani i aiigam et i carru-

cam. Ibi habet Bainaldus iiii oillanos et iii bordarios et i

senium et vi animalia et xxviii ones et xxx capras et vi agros

nemusculi et i agrum prati et i uiigam pascuse et ualet per

annum x solidos et quando comes recepit ualebat xx solidos.

Hanc lisistonam tenuit Goduuinus pariter et modo est

addita terris Algarl—JKww. D. (222) 202.

The eavl has a manor called Lisistona, which Gowin Iheld] on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. Three ploughs can plough this. Bainald

holds this of the earL Of this Eainald has one viigate in demesne,

and the villeins one virgate and one plough. There Bainald has

four villeins, and three bordars, and one ser!^ and six he^ of

cattle, and twenty-eight sheep, and thirty goats, and six acres of

coppice, and one acre of meadow, and one virgate of pasture;

and it is worth ten shillings a year, and it was worth twenty
shillings when the earl received it

This Lisistona Grodwin held in partage, and now it is added to

the lands of Algar.
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dimidia hida. Terra est iii carucis. Ibi est i caruca et iiii

uillani et iii bordarii cum i seruo et i acra prati et una
uirgata pasturse et vi acrse siluae minutae. Olim xx solidos.

Modo ualet x solidos.

Haec additaest terris Algar.

—

Exch. D. 105 (4); 12b.

The same Rainald holds of the earl Lisistone. Godwin held

this freely in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a
hide. There is land for three ploughs. There is one plough,

and four villeins, and three bordars, with one serf, and one acre

of meadow, and one virgate of pasture, and six acres of coppice.

Formerly it was worth twenty shillings. Now it is worth
ten shillings.

This has been added to the lands of Algar.
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Cerra SalUbim Slitttomitisi SnUebenestira.

Balduinus habet in Essecestra xii domus quae pertinuerunt

ad suam mansionem quae uocatur Ghent ea die qua rex

Eduuardas fuit uiuus et mortuus. £t habet ibi vii alias

domus de dono regis Willelmi quae fuerunt in dominio regis

Eduuardi ea die qua ipse fuit uiuus et mortuus.

—

JEosan, D.

(315) 293.

HanH of SalHtDto t|)e ^benff to Detooiusbire.

Baldwin has in Exeter twelve houses, which belonged to his

manor called Ghent, on the day on which king Edward was alive

and dead. And he has there seven other houses, the gift of king

William, which were in the demesne of king Edward on the day
on which he himself was alive and dead.

BamentopUu

Balduinus habet vii burgenses in Bamestapla et vi domus
uastatas et isti burgenses et istse domus uastatse reddunt per

annum vii solidos et vi denarios.

—

Exon. D. (315) 293.

Baldwin has seven burgesses in Bamestapla and six ruined

houses, and those burgesses and thpse ruined houses return seven

shillings and sixpence a year.

Balduuuinus uicecomes habet i mansionem quae uocatur

Ochenemitona quam tenuit Osfers ea die qua rex Eduuardus
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis et i

ferdino. Hanc possunt arare xxx carrucae. Inde habet
Balduuinus i uirgam et i ferdinum et iiii carrucas in dominio
et vilkni ii uirgas et xx carrucas. Ibi habet Balduinus xxxi
uiUanum \dc\ et xi bordarios et xviii seruos et vi porcarios et i.

roncinum et Iii animalia et Ixxx ones et i molendinum qui

reddit vi solidos et viii denarios per annum et iii leugas

nemoris in longitudine et i in latitudine et v agros prati et i

leugam pascuae in longitudine et dimidiam in latitudine et in

ista terra sedit castellum Ochenemitonae. Ibi habet Balduuinus
iiii burgenses et i mercatum qui reddit iiii solidos per annum.
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XVL Cerra SalHtoim Siitttomitis.

Baldvinus uicecomes tenet de r^e in Execestre vii domus
quae fuerunt in dominio regis Edwardl Praeter has habet
alias xii domus in ipsa ciuitate quae pertinent ad Ghent
manerium suum.

—

ExcA. D. 105 (4); \2b.

XVL iLanh of Saimnm t|)e ^t)ertC

Baldwin the sheriflf holds of the king in Exeter seven houses
which were in the demesne of king Edward. Besides these he
has twelve other houses in the city itself which belong to his

manor at Ghent

Idem Balduinus habet in Barnestaple vii burgenses et vi

domus uastatas. Hae reddunt per annum vii solidos et vi

denarios.

—

Exch. D, 105 (4); 12b.

The same Baldwin has in Barnestaple seven burgesses and six

houses laid waste. These return seven shillings and sixpence

yearly.

Ipse Balduinus tenet de r^e Ochementone. Et ibi

sedet castellum. Hoc manerium tenebat Osfers tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatae terrae et uno
ferling. Terra est xxx carucis. In dominio sunt iiii

carucae et xviii serui et xxi uillani et xi bordarii cum xx
carucis. Ibi molinus reddens vi solidos et viii denarios et

V acrae prati. Pastura i leuca longitudine et dimidia leuca
latitudine. Silua iii leucae longitudine et una leuca latitu->

dine. Ibi iiii bui^enses et mercatus reddunt iiii solidos.

Totum ualet x libras. Gum recepit viii libras.

—

Exch. D.
105 (4); \2b.
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Haec mansio ualet cum suis appenditus x libras et quando
Balduuinus recepit earn ualebat viii libras.

—

Exon. D. (288)264

Baldwin the Sheriff has a manor called Ochenemiiona, which
Osfers held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,

and it rendered geld for three virgates and one ferling. Thirty

ploughs can plough this. Of them Baldwin has one virgate and
one ferling and four ploughs in demesne, and the villeins two
virgates and twenty ploughs. There Baldwin has thirty-one

villeins, and eleven bordars, and eighteen serfs, and six swine-

herds, and one pack-horse, and fifty-two head of cattle, and eighty

sheep, and one mill which renders six shillings and eightpence a

year, and three leugas of wood in length and one in breadth, and

five acres of meadow, and of pasture one leuga in length and a

half in breadth ; and in this land stands the castle of Ochenemitona.

There Baldwin has four burgesses and a market which return four

shillings a year. This manor is worth with its appurtenances ten

pound^ and it was worth eight pounds when Baldwin received it,

(SitttnUi.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Cicecota quam
tenuit Brismarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc possunt

arare iii carrucse. Et mode tenet earn Eogerius de Balduina

Ibi habet Bogerius i camicam in dominie et villani arant

cum ii bobis \8ic\, Ibi habet Bogerius iiii uillanos et i

bordarium et i senium et xiii animalia et iii porcos et xxxii

cues et XXX agros nemoris et iii agree prati et iii agros

pascuae. Hsbc ualet xv solidos per annum et quando Biald-

uinus recepit ualebat tantundem.

—

Exon. D. (288) 265.

Baldwin has a manor called Cicecota, which Brismar held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a virgate. Three ploughs can plough this. And now
Roger holds it of Baldwin. There Boger has one plough in

demesne, and the villeins plough with two oxen. There Eoger

has four villeins, and one bordar, and one serf, and thirteen head

of cattle, and three swine, and thirty-two sheep, and thirty acres of

wood, and three acres of meadow, and three acres of pasture.

This is worth fifteen shillings a year, and it was worth as much
when Baldwin received it

ISratona.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bratona quam
tenuit Bristricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-

tuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirgata. Hanc possunt arare xv
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Baldwin himself holds of the king Ochementone. And there

stands a castle. This manor Osfers held in the time of king Edward,
and it paid geld for three virgates and one ferling of land. There
is land for thirty ploughs. In demesne are four ploughs, and
eighteen serfs, and twenty-one villeins, and eleven bordiars, with
twenty ploughs. A mill is there rendering six shillings and eight-

pence, and five acres of meadow. Pasture one leuga long and
half a leuga broad. Wood three leugas long and one leuga broad.
There four burgesses and a market return four shillings. The
whole is worth ten pounds. It was worth when he received it

eight pounds.

Rogerius tenet de Balduino Cicecote. Brismar tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimtdia virgata

terrae. Terra est iii carucis. In dominie est i caruca cum
i-seruo et iiii uillani cum i bordario. Ibi iii acrae prati et

iii acrae pasture et xxx acrae siluae. Olim et modo ualet

XV solidos,

—

ExcA. D. 105 (4); \2b.

Roger holds of Baldwin Cicecote. Brismar held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land.

There is land for three ploughs. In demesne is one plough, with

one serf, and four villeins, with one bordar. There are three acres .

pf meadow, and three acres of pasture, and thirty acres of wood.
Formerly it was, and it is now, worth fifteen shillings.

lSratone«

Ipse Balduinus tenet Bratone. Brictric tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i vii^ata terrae. Terra est

XV carucis. In dominie sunt iii carucae et xii serut et xii

2 c
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carrucse. Inde habet Baldainus tertiam partem uirgse et iii

carracas in dominio et yillani alias ii partes et vi carrucas.

Ibi habet Balduinus xii uillanos et xii seruos et viii equas

siluestrsBS et xviii animalia et Ix oues et v agros nemoris et

XX agros prati et co agros pascuse. Haec ualet vii libras et

quando Balduinus recepit earn ualebat ix libras.

In ista mansione fiierunt ii tegni tempore regis Eduuardi
qui tenuerunt dimidiam uirgam terrsB pariter et potuerunt ire

ad quemlibet dominum cum ista terra. Haec terra ualet

modo XXX solidos et quando Balduinus recepit ualebat Ix

solidos.—jKwm. D. (288) 265.

Baldwin has a manor called Bratona, which Bristric held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one viigate. Fifteen ploughs can plaugh this. Of it

Baldwin has the third part of a virgate and three ploughs in demesne,

and the villeins the other two parts and six ploughs. There

Baldwin has twelve villeins, and twelve ser&, and eight brood

mares, and eighteen head of cattle, and sixty sheep, and five acres

of woody and twenty acres of meadow, and two hundred acres of

pasture. This is worth seven pounds, and it was worth when
Baldwin received it nine pounda

In this manor were two thanes in the time of King Edward who
held half a virgate of land in partage, and they were at liberty to gp
to whomsoever lord they pleased with that land. This land is

now worth thirty shillings, and it was worth sixty shillings when
Baldwin received it.

]3o0leia.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Bosleia quam
tenuit Bristricu ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mor-
tuud et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare viii

carrucse et modo tenet eam Boffus de Balduino. Inde habet

Boffus i ferdinum et i carrucam et dimidiam in dominio et

yillani tenent aliam terram et habent ibi i carrucam. Ibi

habet Boffus vii seruos et xii animalia et xl oues et xii capras

et ii agros nemusculi et Ix agros prati et Ix agros pascuse.

HsBC ualet xl solidos et quando Balduinus recepit ualebat xxx
8olidos.-^jBiB(w. D. (2896) 265.

Baldwin has a manor called Bosleia, which Bristric held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one virgate. Eight ploughs can plough this, and now
BofpQs holds it of Baldwin. Of it BofiFus has one ferling and
one plough and a half in demesne ; and the villeins hold the other

land, and have one plough there. There Bofi^ has seven aerfo,

and twelve head of cattle, and forty sheep, and twelve goats, and
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uillani cum vi carucis. Ibi xx acrse prati et cc acrae

pasturae et v acrae siluae. Olim ix libras. Mode ualet vii

libras.

In hoc manerio erant ii taini tempore regis Eduuardi
tenentes dimidiam virgatam terrae libere et poterant ire ad
quemlibet dominum. Olim Ix solidos, Modo ualet xxx
solidos.

—

Exch, D. 105 (4); 12b.

Baldwin himself holds Bratone. Brictric held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is

land for fifteen ploughs. In demesne are three ploughs, and
twelve serfs, and twelve villeins, with six ploughs. There are

twenty acres of meadow, and two hundred acres of pasture, and
five acres of wood. Formerly it was worth nine pounds. Now
it is worth seven pounds.

In this manor were two thanes in the time of king Edward
holding half a virgate of land freely, and they could go to whom-
soever lord they pleased. Formerly it was worth sixty shillings.

Now it is worth thirty shillings.

Rolf tenet de Balduino Boslie. Brictric tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra
est viii carucis. In dominio est i caruca et dimidia et vii

serui cum i caruca. Ibi Ix acrae prati et Ix acrae pasturae

et ii acrae siluae minutae. Olim xxx solidos. Modo ualet

xl solidos.

—

Exch. D, 105 (4); 12A

Bolf holds of Baldwin Boslie. Brictric held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is

land for eight ploughs. In demesne is one plough and a half,

and seven serfs, with one plough. There are sixty acres of

meadow, and sixty acres of pasture, and two acres of coppice.

Formerly it was worth thirty shillings. Now it is worth forty

shillings.

2 2
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two acres of coppice, and sixty acies of meadow, and sixty acree

of pasture. This is worth forty shillings, and it was worth when
Baldwin received it thirty shillings.

iStCQeKtoit*

Balduinns habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bridestou quae

tenuit EdmeruB ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida et dimidio

ferlino. Hanc possunt arare vi carrucae. Et modo tenet

earn Badulfus de Pomaria de Balduino. Ibi habet Badulfus

ii carrucas in dominio et villani iiii. Ibi habet Badulfus ix

uillanos et iiii bordarios et viii seruos et i roncinum et vi

animalia et x porcos et cxxxv ones et xx capras et xl agros

nemoris et xii agros prati et xxx agros pascuae. Hsec ualet

iiii libras et quando Balduinus recepit ualebat Ix solidos.

—

Exon. D. (2896) 265.

Baldwin has a manor called Bridestou, which Edmer held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide and half a ferling. Six ploughs can plough

this. And now Balph de Pomaria holds it of Baldwin. There

Balph has two ploughs in demesne and the villeins four. Thei^

Balph has nine viUeins, and four bordars, and eight serfs, and one

pack-horse, and six head of cattle, and ten swine, and one hundred
and thirty-five sheep, and twenty goats, and forty acres of wood,

and twelve acres of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture. This is

worth four pounds, and it was worth when Baldwin received it sixty

shillings.

OatftforOa. StboIOM tnrQa. ISatesOIa* ;fimietttQa.

Comlia« lizaefa.

Cum ista mansione habet Balduinus terras vi tegnorum
qui non pertinuerunt ad supradictam mansionem die qua rex

Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus. Haec reddidit gildum
tempore regis Eduuardi pro dimidia hida et i ferUno et

dimidio. Hanc possunt arare vi carrucae. Una ex isUs vi

terns uocatur Carsforda quam tennit Sauuinos t(^ et aUa
terra uocatur Batesilla quam tenuit Dodo et tertia Qocatar

Comba quam tenuit Dodo et quarta uocatur Etboldos Wrda
quam tenuit Goduinus et quinta uocatur Femeurda quam
tenuit Goduinus et sexta uocatur Weia quam tenuit Suatricus

abbas. Isti tegni potuerunt ire ad quemlibet dominum cum
ista terra. Ista terra ualet Ix solidos xx denarios minus
et quando Balduinus recepit eam ualebat xxx solidos.

—

Extm. D. (2896) 265.
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Radulfus de Pomerei tenet de Balduino Bridestov.

Edmer tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro
dimidia hida et dimidia ferling. Terra est vi carucis. In'

dominio sunt ii carucae et viii serui et ix uillani et iiii

bordarii cum iiii carucis. Ibi xii acrae prati et xxx acrae

pasturae et xl acrae siluae. Olim iii libras. Modo ualet iiii

libras.

—

Exck D. 105 (4); \2b.

Ralph de Pomerei holds of Baldwin Bridestov. Edmer held it

in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide and
half a ferling. There is land for six ploughs. In demesne are

two ploughs, and eight serfs, and nine villeins, and four bordars,

with four ploughs. There are twelve acres of meadow, and thirty

acres of pasture, and forty acres of wood. Formerly it was worth
three pounds. Now it is worth four pounds.

Cum hoc manerio tenet Balduinus terras vi tainiorum
quae non pertinebant ibi tempore regis Eduuardi et gelda-

bant pro dimidia hida et uno ferling et dimidia. Terra est

vi carucis. Olim xxx solidos. Modo ualent Ix solidos xx
denarios minus. Hi vi tenebant Sauuino. Dodo. Dodo.
Goduinus. Goduinus, Suatricus abbas.

—

Exch. D. 105

(4); I2d.
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With this manor Baldwin has the lands of six thanes which did

not helong to the aforesaid manor on the day on which king Edward
was alive and dead. This rendered geld in the time of king Edward
for half a hide and one ferling and a half. Six ploughs can plough

this. One of these six lands is called Carsforda, which Sawin topa

held ; and another land is called Batesilla, which Dodo held ; and
the third is called Comha, which Dodo held; and the fourth is

called Etholdus Wrda, which Godwin held; and the fifth is called

Femeurda, which Godwin held; and the sixth is called Weia,
which Snatric the ahhot held. These thanes could go to whomsoever
lord they pleased with this land. This land is worth sixty shillings

less twenty pence^ and it was worth when Baldwin received it

thirty shillings.

nrafcau

Balduinos habet i mansionem quse uocatur Wica quam
teuuit Ednodus ea dip qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uiiga. Hanc possnnt

arare v camicee et modo tenet earn Sainerus de Balduino.

Ibi habet Bainerus ii carrucas in dominio et villani i carru-

cam et ii boues. Ibi habet Bainerus v nillanos et viii

bordarios et iiii seruos et v animalia et iii poroos et xlviii

cues et XX agros nemusculi et x agros prati et dimidiam
leugam pascuae in longitadine et iii quadragenarias in latitu-

dine. Haec ualet xxx solidos et quando Balduinus recepit

ualebat xl soMoa.—Exon. D. (289) 266.

Baldwin has a manor called Wica, which Ednod held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a virgate. Five ploughs can plough this, and now
Bainer holds it of Bakiwin. There Bainer has two ploughs in

demesne, and the villeins one plough and two oxen. There Bainer

has five villeins, and eight boidars, and four ser&, and five head of

cattle, and three swine, and forty-eight sheep, and twenty acres of

coppice, and ten acres of meadow, and pasture half a leuga in

length and three furlongs in breadth. Tnis is worth thirty shil*

lings, and it was worth forty shillings when Baldwin received it

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Leuya quam
tenuit Bristricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt

arare vii carrucae. Et modo tenet eam Bogerius de Molis de
Balduino. Ibi habet Bogerius i carrucam in dominio et

villani vi carrucas. Ibi habet Bogerius xii uillanos et viii

bordarios et vi seruos et xviii animalia et 1 oues et xxx agros
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With this manor Baldwin holds the lands of six thanes which
did not belong there in the time of king Edward, and they paid geld

for half a hide and one ferling and a half. There is land for six

ploughs. Formerly it was worth thirty shillings. Now it is

worth sixty shillings less twenty pence. These six held them.

Sawin, Dodo, Dodo, Godwin, Godwin, Suatric the abbot

Rainerus tenet de Balduino Wiche. Ednodus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata

terrae. Terra est v carucis. In dominio sunt ii carrucae et

iiii serui et v uillani et viii bordarii jcum i caruca. Ibi x
acrae prati et xx acrae siluae et dimidia leuca pasturae longi-

tudine et iii quarentenae latitudine. Olim xl solidos. Modo
ualet XXX solidos.

—

ExcA. D, io6 (i); i^.

Rainer holds of Baldwin Wiche. Ednod held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land. There
is land for five ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and four

serfs, and five villeins, and eight bordars, with one plough. There
are ten acres of meadow, and twenty acres of wood, and pasture

half a leuga in length and three furlongs in breadth. Formerly it

was worth forty shillings. Now it is worth thirty shillings.

Rogerius de Moles tenet de Balduino Lewe. Brictric

tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia

hida. Terra est vii carucis. In dominio est i caruca et vi

serui et xii uillani et viii bordarii cum vi carucis. Ibi xx
acrae prati et Ix acrae pasturae et xxx acrae siluae. Olim iii

libras. Modo ualet iiii libras.

—

ExcA. D. io6 (i); 13a.
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nemoris et xx agros prati et Ix agros pascuae. Haec ualet iiii

librae et quando Balduinas recepit ualebat Ix sblidos.

—

Mcon. D. (289) 266.

Baldwin has a manor called Leaya, which Bnstric held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hida Seven ploughs can plough this. And now
Eoger de Molis holds it of Baldwin. There Roger has one plough

in demesne and the villeins six ploughs. There Roger has twelve

villeins, and eight bordars, and six serfs, and eighteen head of

cattle, and fifty sheep, and thirty acres of wood, and twenty acres

of meadow, and sixty acres of pasture. This is worth four

pounds, and it was worth when Baldwin received it sixty shillings.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Wadelescota
quam tenuit WaDellus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirgata. Hanc possunt

arare ii carrucae. Et modo tenet earn Rogerius de Moles de
Baldaino. Yillani habent ibi i carrucam. Ibi habet Rogerius

iii villanos et ii porcarios et i bordarium et i agrum nemoris
et Y agros prati et xl agros pascuae. Haec ualet xx solidos et

quando Balduinus recepit ualebat xv solidos. Iste potuit ire

ad qnemlibet dominum.

—

Eomi. D, (2906) 266.

Baldwin has a manor called Wadelescota, which Wadell held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one virgate. Two ploughs can plough this. And now
Roger de Molis holds it of Baldwin. The villeins have there one
plough. There Roger has three villeins, and two swineherds, and
one bordar, and one acre of wood, and five acres of meadow, and
forty acres of pasture. This is worth twenty shillings, and it was
worth when Baldwin received it fifteen shillings. He was at

liberty to go to whomsoever lord he pleased.

Balduinas habet i mansionem quae uocatur Chenleia quam
tenuit Osfers ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt arare viii

carrucae. Et modo tenet eam Motbertus de Balduino. Ibi

habet Motbertus ii carrucas in dominio et villani v carrucaa
Ibi habet Motbertus vii uillanos et xv bordarios et x seruos

et xi animalia et viii porcos et Ixxx oues et ii quadragenarias
nemoris in longitudine et i in latitudine et v agros prati et

viii agros pascuae. Haec ualet iiii librae et quando Balduinus
recepit ualebat Ix solidos.—jEww. D. (2906) 266.
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Roger de Moles holds of Baldwin Lewe. Brictric held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is

land for seven ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and six serfs,

and twelve villeins, and eight bordars, with six ploughs. There
are twenty acres of meadow, and sixty acres of pasture, and
thirty acres of wood. Formerly it was worth three pounds.
Now it is worth four pounds.

Rogerius tenet Wadelescote de Balduino. Wadel tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est ii carucis. Ibi iii uillani cum i bordario et ii

porcarii cum i caruca. Ibi i acra siluae et v acrae prati et

xl acrae pasturae. Olim xv solidos. Modo ualet xx
solidos.-—ExcA. J?. io6(i); i^^a.

Roger holds Wadelescote of Baldwin. Wadel held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.

There is land for two ploughs. There are three villeins, with one
bordar, and two swineherds, with one plough. There is one acre

of wood, and five acres of meadow, and forty acres of pasture.

Formerly it was worth fifteen shillings. Now it is worth twenty
shillings.

Motbertus tenet de Balduino Chenleie. Osfers tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

Terra est viii carucis. In dominie sunt ii carucae et x
semi et vii uillani et xv bordarii cum v carucis. Ibi v
acrae prati et viii acrae pasturae. Siluae ii quarentenae longi-

tudine et una quarentena latitudine. Olim iii libras.

Modo ualet iiii libras.

—

ExcA. D. io6 (i); i^a.
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Baldwin has a manor caUed Gbenleia, which Osfere held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hida Eight ploughs can plough this. And now
Motbert holds it of Baldwin. There Motbert has seven
villeins, and fifteen bordars, and ten serfs, and eleven head of

cattle, and eight swine, and eighty sheep, and of wood two furlongs

in length and one in breadth, and five acres of meadow, and eight

acres of pasture. This is worth four pounds, and it was worth
sixty shillings when Baldwin received it

SonQrftona.

Balduinos habet i mansionem quae uocatur Dondritona
quam tenuit Brismerus ea die qua rex Eduuaidos fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt

arare vi carrucae. Et modo tenet earn Badulfus de Brueria

de Balduino. Ibi habet Badulfus ii ferlinos et ii carrucas in

dominio et villani iii carrucas et dimidiam. Ibi habet

Badulfus iiii uillanos et viii bordarios et vi seruos et xi

animalia et xxxiii porcos et c oues et xxx capras et a Ix [sic]

agros nemoris et i agrum prati et xl agros pascuse. Hsec
ualet xl solidos et quando Balduinus recepit ualebat xx
solidos.—-Ec(w. D. (2896) 266.

Baldwin has a manor called Dondritona, which Brismer held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. Six ploughs can plough this. And now
Radulf de Brueria holds it of Baldwin. There Badulf has two
ferlings and two ploughs in demesne, and the villeins three ploughs

and a half. There Radulf has four villeins, and eight bordars,

and six serfs, and eleven head of cattle, and thirty-three swine,

and one hundred sheep, and thirty goats, and one hundred and
sixty acres of wood, and one acre of meadow, and forty acres of

pasture. This is worth forty shillings, and it was worth twenty
shillings when Baldwin received it

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Gtodescota

quam tenuit Bristricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt

arare iiii carrucsB. Et modo tenet earn Coluinus de Balduino.

Ibi habet Coluinus i carrucam in dominio et villani ii car-

rucas. Ibi habet Coluinus vi uillanos et iiii bordarios et iii

seruos et xxx oues et iii quadragenarias nemoris in longitu-

dine et i in latitudine. Usee ualet xxv solidos et quando
Balduinus recepit ualebat xx solidos.

—

Eocon. D, (290) 267.
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Motbert holds of Baldwin Chenlcic. Osfcrs held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is

land for eight ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and ten

serfs, and seven villeins, and fifteen bordars with five ploughs.

There are five acres of meadow and eight acres of pasture.

Wood two fiirlongs in length and one furlong in breadth. Formerly
it was worth three pounds. Now it is worth four pounds.

SonSritone*

Radulfus tenet de Balduino Dondritone. Brismar tene-

bat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

Terra est vi carucis. In dominio sunt ii carrucae et vi serui

et iiii uillani et viii bordarii cum iii carucis et dimidia. Ibi

i acra prati et xl acrae pasturae et Ix acrae siluae. Olim xx
solidos. Modo ualet xl solidos.

—

Exch. D. io6 (i); 13a.

Radulf holds of Baldwin Dondritone. Brismar held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There
is land for six ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and six

serfs, and four villeins, and eight bordars, with three ploughs
and a half. There is one acre of meadow, and forty acres of
pasture, and sixty acres of wood. Formerly it was worth twenty
shillings. Now it is worth forty shillings.

Coluin tenet de Balduino Godescote. Brictric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio est i caruca et iii semi et

vi uillani et iiii bordarii cum ii carucis. Silua iii quaren-
tenae longitudine et una quarentena latitudine.

Olim XX solidos. Modo ualet xxv solidos,

—

Exch, D.
106(1); 13a.
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Baldwin has a manor called Godescota, which Bristric held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one viigate. Four ploughs can plough this. And now
Coluin holds it of Baldwin. There Coluin has one plough in

demesne, and the yilleins two ploughs. There Coluin has six

yilleins, and four bordara, and three serfs, and thirty sheep, and
of wood three furlongs in length and one in breadth. This is worth
twenty-five shillings, and it was worth when Baldwin received it

twenty shillings.

Sanfort.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Sanfort quam
tentiit Normannus ea die qua fuit Eduuardus rex uiuus at

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hydis et dimidia. Hanc
possunt arare xl carrucas. De istis habet Balduinus i hyda
et iiii carrucas in dominio et uillani i hydam et dimidiam et

XX carrucas. Et ibi habet Balduinus xl uillanos et xxx
bordarios et viii seruos et i runcinum et xxviii animalia et cc

ones et xl capras et xl agros nemoris et Ix agios prati et ii

leugas pascuae in longitudine i in latitudine et ualet per

annum xii librae et quando recepit ualebat ix libras.

—

JSxan. D. (290) 267.

Baldwin has a manor called, Sanfort, which Norman held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for two hides and a half. Forty ploughs can plough this. Of
these Baldwin has one hide and four ploughs in demesne, and the

villeins one hide and a half and twenty ploughs. And there

Baldwin has forty villeins, and thirty bordais, and eight serfs, and
one pack-horscf and twenty-eight head of cattle, and two hundred

sheep, and forty goats, and forty acres of wood, and sixty acres of

meadow, and of pasture two leugas in length and one in breadth

;

and it is worth twelve pounds a year, and it was worth when he

received it nine pounds,

iSeneKtam.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bellestam

quam tenuit Osferus ea die qua fuit uiuus et mortuus
Eduuardus rex et defendit se pro dimidia hyda. £[anc pos-

sunt arare vi carrucse et hanc tenet Bicardus de Balduino.

Ibi habet Bicardus in dominio dimidiam uirgam et ii carrucas

et mllani habent i uirgam et dimidiam et iii carrucas. Ibi

habet Bicardus viii uillanos et v bordarios et iiii seruos et iiii

animalia et xl ones et x capras et dimidiam leugam nemoris

et viii agros prati et i leugam pascuae et ualet xxx solidos per
annum et quando recepit eam Balduinus ualebat tantundem.
—Eaxm. D. (290) 267.
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Coluin holds of Baldwin Godescote. Brictric held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land
There is land for four ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and
three serfs, and six villeins, and four bordars, with two ploughs.

Wood three furlongs in length and one furlong in breadth.

Formerly it was worth twenty shillings. Now it is worth twenty^

five shillings.

SanfotQ.

Ipse Balduinus tenet Sanford. Norman tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis et dimidia. T&rra
est xl carucis. In dominio sunt iiii carucse et viii serui et

xl uillani et xxx bordarii cum xx carUcis. Ibi Ix acrae

prati et xl acrae siluae. Pastura ii leucae longitudine et una
leuca latitudine. Olim ix libras. Modo valet xii libras.

—

Exch. D. io6 (i); 13^.

Baldwin himself holds Sanford. Norman held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for two hides and a half. There is

land for forty ploughs. In demesne are four ploughs, and eight

serfs, and forty villeins, and thirty bordars, with twenty ploughs.

There are sixty acres of meadow and forty acres of wood. Pasture

two leugas in length and one leuga in breadth. Formerly it was
worth nine pounds. Now it is worth twelve pounds.

13elef(t|am.

Ricardus tenet de Balduino Belestham. Osfers tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

Terra est vi carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et iiii serui

et viii uillani et v bordarii cum iii carucis. Ibi viii acrae

pmti et dimidia leuca siluae et una leuca pasturae. Olim et

modo tsalet xxx solidos.

—

Exch, D. 106 (i); 13a.
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Baldwin has a manor called BeUeetam, which Osfer held on the

day in which king Edward was alive and dead, and it was answer-

able for half a hide. Six ploughs can plough this, and Richaid

holds it of Baldwin. There Richard has in demesne half a viigate

and two ploughs, and the vUleins have one virgate and a half and
three ploughs. There Richard has eight villeins, and five bordars,

and four serfe, and four head pf cattle, and forty sheep, and ten

goats, and half a leuga of wood, and eight acres of meadow, and
one leuga of pasture ; and it is worth thirty shillings a year, and it

was worth just as much when Baldwin received it

SoneirianQa.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatnr Doneslanda
quam tenuit Oluricus ea die qua fait uiuus et mortuus
Eduuardus rex et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga et banc
possunt arare iiii°' carrucse et banc tenet Cadio de Balduino

et babet inde in dominie i ferdinom terras et i carrucam et

uillani 1 ferdinum et iii camicas. Ibi habet Cadio vi uillanos

et iii bordarios et i .seruum et xv animalia et iiii^' agros

nemoris et xx agros prati et totidem pascnae et ualet per

annum xxv solidos et quando Balduinus recepit ualebat xxx
solidos.—JEwm. D, (2906) 267.

Baldwin has a manor called Doneslanda, which Oluric held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a virgate. And four ploughs can plough this. And
Cadio holds this of Baldwin, and has of it in demesne one ferling

of land and one plough, and the villeins one ferling and three

ploughs. There Cadio has six villeins, and three bordars, and one

serf, and fifteen head of cattle, and four acres of wood, and twenty
acres of meadow, and as many of pasture ; and it is worth twenty-

five shillings a year, and it was worth when Baldwin received it

thirty shillings.

iWona^od^amantona.

Balduinus babet i mansionem que nocatur Monacochaman*
tona quam tenuit Olnot ea die qua Eduuardus rex fiiit niuuB

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hyda. Hano
possunt arare vi carrucse. Ibi habet Balduinus in dominio i

ferdinum et dimidium et ii carrucas et uillani habent vi

ferdinos et dimidium et viii carrucas. Ibi habet Balduinus

xii uillanos et vi bordarios et v seruos et i runcinum et xviii

animalia et Ix ones et xx agros nemoris et xii agros prati et x
agros pascuaB et ualet per annum iii libras et quando Bald-

uinus recepit ualebat xx solidos,

—

Exon. D. (2906) 267.
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Richard holds of Baldwin Bclestham. Osfers held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is

land for six ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and four

serfs, and eight villeins, and five bordars, with three ploughs.

There are eight acres of meadow, and half a leuga of wood, and
one leuga of pasture. It was formerly, and it is now, worth thirty

shillings.

Cadio tenet de Balduino Donesland. Uluric tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata

terrae. Terra est iiii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et vi

uillanis et iiii bordariis. Ibi xx acrae prati et totidem
pasturae et iiii acrae siluae. Olim xxx solidos. Modo ualet

XXV solidos.

—

Exch, Z>. io6 (i); i^a.

Cadio holds of Baldwin Donesland Ulric held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land.

There is land for four ploughs, which are there, with one serf, and
six villeins, and four bordars. There are twenty acres of meadow,
and as many of pasture, and four acres of wood. Formerly it

was worth thirty shillings. Now it is worth twenty-five shillings.

^ottttclementotie.

Ipse Balduinus tenet Monuchementone. Vlnod tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

Terra est vi carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae \ef\ v serui

et xii uillani et vi bordarii cum viii carucis. Ibi xii acrae

prati et x acrae pasturae et xx acrae siluae. Olim xx
solidos. Modo ualet Ix solidos.

—

Exch, D, io6 (i); 13a.
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Baldwin has a manor called Monacocbamantona, which Olnot

held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for half a hide. Six ploughs can plough this.

There Baldwin has in demesne one ferling and a half and two
ploughs, and the villeins have six ferlings and a half and eight

ploughs. There Baldwin has twelve villeins, and six bordars, and
hve serfs, and one pack-horse, and eighteen head of cattle, and
sixty sheep, and twenty acres of wood, and twelve acres of

meadow, and ten acres of pasture ; and it is worth three pounds a

year, and it was worth when Baldwin received it twenty shillinga

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Etcbeboma
quam tenuit Almerus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fait uiuos et

mortuos et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hyda. Hanc possont

arare viiii carrucae et Eogerius earn tenet de Balduino et

habet ibi Bogerios dimidiam uirgam terrse et ii carrucas et

nillani habent i uirgam et dimidiam et v carrucas. Ibi habet

Rogerius x uillanos et v bordarios et xiii seruos et xviii

animalia et iii porcos et Ix ones et iii quadragenarias nemoris

in longitudine et ii quadragenarias in latitudine et xx agros

prati et ualet per annum iiii^' libras et quando recepit earn

ualebat iii librae.—JBixm. D. (2906) 267.

Baldwin has a manor called Etcheborna, which Aimer held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. Nine ploughs can plough this, and Roger

holds it of Baldwin. And Roger has there half a virgate of limd

and two ploughs, and the villeins have one viigate and a half and
five ploughs. There Roger has ten villeins, and five bordars, and
thirteen serfs, and eighteen head of cattle, and three swine, and
sixty sheep, and three furlongs of wood in length and two furlongs

in breadth, and twenty acres of meadow. And it is worth four

pounds a year, and it was worth when he received it three pounda

iQantono.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae i^ocatur Hantona quam
tenuit Brismaros eo tempore quo Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis. Hanc possunt

arare x carruese et Rogerius eam tenet de Balduino. Ibi

habet Rogerius in dominio i uirgam et ii carrucas et uillani

habent ii uirgas et vii carrucas. Ibi habet Rogerius xvui
uillanos et iii bordarios et viiii seruos et i porcarium et i

runcinum et xvii animalia et 1 ones et dimidiam leugam

nemoris in longitudine et tantundem in latitudine et Ix agros
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The same Baldwin holds Monachementone. Vlnod held it in

the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There
is land for six ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, \and] five

serfs, and twelve villeins, and six bordars, with eight ploughs.

There are twelve acres of meadow, and ten acres of pasture, and
twenty acres of wood. Formerly it was worth twenty shillings.

Now it is worth sixty shillings.

IBclelittme.

Rogerius tenet de Balduino Echebvrne. Elmer tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

Terra est ix carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucse et xiii

serui et x uillani et v bordarii cum v carucis. Ibi xx acrae

prati. Silua lii quarentenae longitudine et ii quarentenae

latitudine. Olim lii libras. Modo ualet iiii libras.

—

ExcA. D, io6 (i); 13a.

Roger holds of Baldwin Echebume. Elmer held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land

for nine
.
ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and thirteen

serfs, and ten villeins, and five bordars, with five ploughs. There
are twenty acres of meadow. Wood three furlongs in length and
two furlongs in breadth. Formerly it was worth three pounds.

Now it is worth four pounds.

Rogerius tenet Hanitone de Balduino. Brismar tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis terrae.

Terra est x carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et ix serui

et XIX uillani et iii bordarii cum vii carucis. Ibi Ix acrae

!)rati et iiii quarentenae pasturae. Silua dimidia leuca

ongitudine et totidem latitudine. Olim et modo ualet iii

libras.

—

ExcA. D. 106 (i); i^a.
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prati et iiii^ quadragenarias pascusB et ualet per annum iii

libras et quando Balduinns recepit ualebat tantondem.

—

Uxon. D. (291) 268.

Baldwin has a manor called Hantona, which Bnsmar held in the

time in which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for three virgates. Ten ploughs can plough this, and Roger
holds it of Baldwin. There Eoger has in demesne one yirgate

and two ploughs, and the villeins have two virgates and seven

ploughs. There Eoger has eighteen villeins, and three bordars,

and nine serfs, and one swineherd, and one pack-horse, and seven-

teen head of cattle, and fifty sheep, and wood half a leuga in

length and as much in breadth, and sixty acres of meadow, and
four furlongs of pasture ; and it is worth three pounds a year, and
it was worth as much when Baldwin received it

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Lachebroc

quam tenuit Algarus longus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit

uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc
possunt arare viii^ carrucae et Bogerius eam tenet de
Balduino. Ibi habet Bogerius in dominie i ferdinum et

dimidium et ii carrucas et uillani babent ii ferdinos et dimi-

dium et iii carrucas. Ibi habet Bogerius x uillanos et vi

bordarios et x seruos et xvii animsdia et xlv cues et xxi

capras et xv agros nemoris et 1 agros pascuse et 1 agros prati

et ualet per annum 1 solidos et quando Balduinus recepit

ualebat tantundem.—^a»7i. J). (291) 268.

Baldwin has a manor called Lachebroc, which Algar the tall

held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for one virgate. Eight ploughs can plough this, and
Boger holds it of Baldwin. There Boger has in demesne one

ferling and a half and two ploughs, and the villeiDS have two
ferlings and a half and three plough& There Boger has ten

villeins, and six bordars, and ten serfs, and seventeen head of

cattle, and forty-five sheep, and twenty-one goats, and fifteen acres

of wood, and fifty acres of pasture, and fifty acres of meadow;
and it is worth fifty shillings a year, and it was worth as much
when Baldwin received it

SSraSefoft

Balduinus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Bradefort

quam tenuit Algarus longus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fait

uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hyda.

Hanc possunt arare vi carrucae. . Ibi habet Balduinus in
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Roger holds Hanitone of Baldwin. Brismar held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land.

There is land for ten ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and
nine serfs, and nineteen villeins, and three bordars, with seven
ploughs. There are sixty acres of meadow and four furlongs

of pasture. Wood half a leuga in length and as much in

breadth. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth three pounds.

Rogerius tenet de Balduino Lochebroc. Algar tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrse.

Terra est viii carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et x serui

et X uillani et vi bordarii cum iii carucis. Ibi 1 acrae prati

et 1 acrae pasturae et xv acrae siiuae. Olim et modo ualet 1

solidos.

—

ExcA. D. io6 (i); 13a.

Roger holds of Baldwin Lochebroc. Algar held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for eight ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and ten

serfs, and ten villeins, and six bordars, with three ploughs. There
are fifty acres of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture, and fifteen

acres of wood. It was worth formerly, and it is now worth, fifty

shillings.

ISraSeforti*

Ipse Balduinus tenet Bradeford. Algar tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est vi

carucis. In dominio est i caruca et vi serui et v uillani et

ii bordarii cum ii carucis. Ibi xii acrae prati et xxx acrae

2 D 2
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dominio et [sic] dimidiam tdigam et i carrucam et uillani

habent i uirgam et dimidiam et ii carrucas. Ibi habet

Balduinus v uillanos et ii bordarios et vi seruos et viiii

animalia et vi porcos et 1 oues et xvi capras et Ix agros

nemoris et xii agros prati et xxx agros pascuaB et ualet per

amium xl solidos et quando recepit eam ualebat xx solidos.

—

Hxan. D. (291) 268.

Baldwin has a manor called Bradefort, which Algar the tall held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for half a hide. Six ploughs can plough this. There

Baldwin has in demesne and \»ic\ half a virgate and one plough,

and the villeins have one virgate and a half and two ploughs.

There Baldwin has five villeins, and two bordars, and six ser&, and

nine head of cattle, and six swine, and fifty sheep, and sixteen

goats, and sixty acres of wood, and twelve acres of meadow, and
thirty acres of pasture ; and it is worth forty shillings a year, and

it was worth when he received it twenty shillings.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Cacheberga

quam tenuit Seuuinus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit oiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt

arare v carrucse. Sanerius eam tenet de Balduino et habet in

dominio i ferdinum et i carrucam et uillani habent iii ferdinos

et iii carrucas. Ibi habet Banerius vi uillanos et v bordarios

et i seruum et v animalia et xxx oues et iii porcos et ii agros

nemoris et xii agros prati et xx agros pascuse et ualet per

annum xxx solidos et quando recepit ualebat xx solidos.

—

Exon. D. (291&) 268.

Baldwin has a manor called Cachebeiga, which Sewin held on

the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one virgate. Five ploughs can plough thi& Eaner holds

it of Baldwin, and has in demesne one ferling and one plough, and
the villeins have three ferlings and three ploughs. There Baner
has six villeins, and five bordars, and one serf, and five head of

cattle^ and thirty sheep, and three swine, and two acres of wood,

and twelve acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture ; and it

is worth thirty shillings a year, and it was worth when he received

it twenty shillings.

lego.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quse uocatur L^a quam
tenuit Inwarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare
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pasturae et Ix acrse siluae. Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet

xl solidos.

—

Exch. D. io6 (i); 13a.

Baldwin himself holds Bradeford Algar held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for

six ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and six serfs, and five

villeins, and two bordars, with two ploughs. There are twelve

acres of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture, and sixW acres of

wood. Formerly it was worth twenty shillings. Now it is worth
forty shillings.

Rainenis tenet de Balduino Cacheberge. Sauuinus
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geidabat pro una
virgata terrae. Terra est v carucis. In dominio est i

caruca cum i seruo et vi uillani et v bordarii cum iii

carucis. Ibi xii acrae prati et xx acrae pasturae et ii acrae

siluae. Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet xxx solidos.

—

ExckD. 106 (i); 13a.

Rainer holds of Baldwin Cacheberge. Sawin held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one vurgate of land.

There is land for five ploughs. In demesne is one plough with

one ser^ and six villeins and five bordars, with three ploughs.

There are twelve acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture,

and two acres of wood. Formerly it was worth twenty shillings.

Now it is worth thirty shillings.

lege.

Othelin tenet de Balduino Lege. Ineuuar tenebat tem-

pore regis Eduuardi et geidabat pro una hida. Terra est x
carucis. In dominio est i caruca et vi serui et xii uillani et
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X carrucse. Et modo tenet earn Otelmas de Baldoino. Inde

habet Otelinas dimidiain uirgam et i carrucam in dominio.

Et uillani iii uirgas et dimidiam et ix carrucas. Ibi habet

Otelinus xii uillanos et viii bordarios et vi semos et vii

animalia et i porceirium et ii porcos et xl ones et x capias et

Ix agios nemoiis et xxx agios piati et 1 agios pascuae et ualet

iii libias et x solidos et quando lecepit totidem.

—

Exon, D.

(2916) 268.

Baldwin has a manoi called Lega, which Inwai held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld

for one hida This can be ploughed by ten ploughs. And now
Otelin holds it of Baldwin. Of it Otelin has half a virgate and
one plough in demesne, and the villeins three viigates and a half

and nine ploughs. There Otelin has twelve villeins, and eight

bordars, and six serfis, and seven head of cattle, and one swineherd,

and two swine, and forty sheep, and ten goats, and sixty acies of

wood, and thirty acres of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture ; and
it is worth thiee pounds and ten shillings, and as much when he

leceived it.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quse uocatui Acha quam
tenuit Ansgotus ea die qua Eduuaidns lex fait uiuus et

moituus et leddidit gildum pio iii feidinis. Hanc possunt

aiaie v cairucse. Et modo tenet earn Bicaidus de Balduino.

Ibi habet Bicaidus in dominio i feidinum et i cairucam et

idllani ii feidinos et ii canucas. Ibi habet Bicaidus vi

uillanos et iii boidaiios et i senium et viii animalia et viii

oues et viii agios nemoiis et xx agios piati et Ix agios

pascuse et leddidit pei annum xl solidos et quando lecepit

xxx solidos.—^xon. D. (291J) 269.

Baldwin has a manor called Acha, which Ansgot held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for three ferlings. Five ploughs can plough this. And now
Bichard holds it of Baldwin. There Bichard has in demesne one
ferling and one plough, and the villeins two ferlings and two
ploughs. There Bichard has six villeins, and three bordars, and
one serf^ and eight head of cattle, and eight sheep, and eight acres

of wood, and twenty acres of meadow, and sixty acres of pasture

;

and it rendered forty shillings a year, and when he received it

thirty shillinga

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatui Goheuuis quam
tenuit Alnot ea die qua Eduuaidus lex fuit uiuus et moituus
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viii bordarii cum ix carucis, Ibi xxx acrae prati et 1 acrae

pasturae et Ix acrae siluae. Olim et modo ualet Ixx solidos.—Exch. D. io6 (2); 13*.

Othelin holds of Baldwin Lege. Inewar held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land. for

ten ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and six serfs, and twelve

villeins, and eight bordars, with nine ploughs. There are thirty

acres of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture, and sixty acref of

wood. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth seventy shillings.

Ricardus tenet de Balduino Acha. Osgot tenebat tem-
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii ferlings. Terra est

V carucis. In dominie est i caruca cum i seruo et vi uiilani

et iii bordarii cum ii carucis. Ibi xx acrae prati et Ix acrae

pasturae et viii acrae siluae. Olim xxx solidos. Modo
ualet xi solidos.

—

Exck D. 106 (2); 13*.

Richard holds of Baldwin Acha. Osgot held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for three ferlings. There is land
for five ploughs. In demesne is one plough with one serf, and
six villeins, and three bordars, with two ploughs. There are

twenty acres of meadow, and sbcty acres of pasture, and eight

acres of wood. Formerly it was worth thirty shillings. Now it

is worth forty shillings. •

Bernardus tenet de Balduino Gohewis. Alnod tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro uno ferling. Terra
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et reddidit gildum pro i ferdino. Hanc potest arare i carruca.

Et tenet earn Bemardus de Balduino uillani eius habent
ilium ferdinum terrse et dimidiam carrac^m. Ibi habet

Bemardus ii uillanos et i bordarium et xxii animalia et xi

oues et vii capras et ii agros nemusculi et vi agros prati et xl

agros pascuse et ualet per annum v solidos.

—

Exon, B.

(292) 269.

Baldwin has a manor called Goheuuis, which Alnot held on the

day on whicli king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one ferling. One plough can plough this. And Bernard

holds it of Baldwin; his villeins have that ferling of land and
half a plough. There Bernard has two villeins, and one bordar,

and twenty-two head of cattle, and eleven sheep, and seven goats,

and two acres of coppice, and six acres of meadow^ and forty acres

of pasture ; and it is worth five shillings a year.

3SraOe|o9«u

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bradehoda
quam tenuit Leuricus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga terrae. Hanc possunt

arare iiii carrucsB. Et modo tenet eam Motbertus de
Balduino. Ibi habet Motbertus i ferdinum terrae et i

carrucam et villani iii ferdinos et i carrucam et dimidiam.

In hac habet Motbertus iii uillanos et v bordarios et ii seruos

et xiii animalia et xiiii porcos et 1 oues et dimidiam leugam
nemoris in lougitudine et ii quadragenarias in latitudine et

viii agros prati et dimidiam leugam pascuae et ualet per

annum xx solidos et quando recepit ualebat tantundem.

—

—Exon. D. (292) 269.

Baldwin has a manor called Bradehoda, which Leuric held on
the day on which king Edward was aJive and dead, and it

rendered geld for one virgate of land. Four ploughs can plough

thi& And now Motbert holds it of Baldwin. There Motbert has

one ferling of laud and one plough, and the villeins three ferlings

and one plough and a half. In this Motbert has three villeins,

and five bordars, and two serfs, and thirteen head of cattle, and
fourteen swine, and fifty sheep, and wood half a leuga in length

and two furK>ngs in breadth, and eight acres of meadow, and half

a leuga of pasture ; and it is worth twenty shillings a year, and it

was worth as much when he received it.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quaa uocatur Honechercha
quam tenuit Aluuinus niger ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit
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est i caruca. Ibi ii uillani cum i bordario habent dimidiam
carucam. Ibi vi acrae prati et ii acrae siluae minute et xv
acrae pasturae. Valet v solidos.

—

Excfu D. io6 (2); 13*.

' Bernard holds of Baldwin Gohewis. Alnod held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for one ferling. There is land

for one plough. There are two villeins with one bordar, having

half a plough! There are six acres of meadow, and two acres of

coppice, and fifteen acres of pasture. It is worth five shillings.

Modbertus tenet de Balduino Bradehode. Leuric tene-

bat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata

terrae. Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio est i caruca et ii

serui et iii uillani et v bordarii cum i caruca et dimidia.

Ibi viii acrae prati et dimidia leuca pasturae. Sllua dimidia
leuca longitudine et ii quarentenae latitudine. Olim et

mode ualet xx solidos.

—

Exch. D. 106 (2); 13*.

Modbert holds of Baldwin Bradehode. Leuric held it in

the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.

There is land for four ploughs. In demesne is one plough and
two serfs, and three villeins, and five bordars, with one plough and
a half. There are eight acres of meadow and half a leuga of
pasture. Wood half a leuga in length and two furlongs in

breadth. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth twenty shillings.

Walterius tenet de Balduino Honecherde. Aluuinus
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
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uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pr6 dimidia hyda.

Hanc possont arare v carrucse. Et nunc tenet earn Walteros
de Balduino. In ista habet Walterias [sic] in dominio i

uirgam terrse et ii camicas et viUani i uirgam et i carrucanL

Ibi habet Walterius iiii villanos et iiii seruos et xxx animalia

et octo porcos et xlii ones et xix capras et ii agros nemoscoli

et iiii agios prati et x agros pascuaB et ualet per annum xxx
solidos et quando recepit ualebat xv solidos.

—

JExon. D.

(292) 269.

Baldwin has a manor called Honechercha, which Aluuin the

black held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,

and it rendered geld for half a hide. Five ploughs can plough

thi& And now Walter holds it of Baldwin. In it Walter has in

demesne one yirgate of land and two ploughs, and the villeins one

virgate and one plougL There Walter has four villeins, and four

ser&, and thirty head of cattle, and eight swine, and forty-two

sheep, and nineteen goats, and two acies of coppice, and four acres

of meadow, and ten acres of pasture; and it is worth thirty

shillings a year, and it was worth fifteen shillings when he
received it.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Mildelcota

quam tenuit Aluuoldus ea die qua Ednuardus rex fuit uiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt

arare ii carrucsB. Et Bannulfos tenet eam de Balduino. Et
ibi habet Bannulfus in dominio i ferdinum et i carrucam et

uillani ii ferdinos et i carrucam. In ista habet Bannulfus ii

uillanos et iiii bordarios et i seruum et xl ones et ualet per

annum xx solidos et quando recepit x solidos.

—

Uxon. D.

(2936) 269.

Baldwin has a manor called Mildecota, which Alwold held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for one virgate. Two ploughs can plough this.

And Eannulf holds it of Baldwin. Aiid there Bannulf has in

demesne one ferling and one plough, and the villeins two ferlings

and one plougL In it Eeamulf has two villeins, and four

bordais, and one ser^ and forty sheep; and it ib worth twenty

shillings a year, and it was worth when he received it ten

shillings.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bristanestona

quam tenuit Olnot ea die qua Ednuardus rex fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga tense. Hanc possunt
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hida. Terra est v carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et

iiii serui et iiii uillani cum i caruca. Ibi iiii acrae prati et x
acrae pasturae et ii acrae siluae minutae. Valet xxx solidos.—Exch. D. 106 (2); 13^.

Walter holds of Baldwin Honecherde. Alwin held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is

land for five ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and four

serfs, and four villeins, with one plough. There are four acres of
meadow, and ten acres of pasture, and two acres of coppice. It

is worth thirty shillings.

Rannulfus tenet de Balduino Mildecote. Aluuoldus
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata

terrae. Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et ii

uillanis et iiii bordariis. Olim x solidos. Modo ualet xx
solidos.

—

Exch, D. 106 (2); 13^.

Rannulf holds of Baldwin Mildecote. Alwold held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.

There is land for two ploughs, which are there, with one serf, and
two villeins, and four bordars. Formerly it was worth ten

shillings. Now it is worth twenty shillings.

IStfotaneKtone*

Ricardus tenet de Balduino Bristanestone. Vlnod tene-

bat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata

terrae. Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio est i caruca et ii
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or

arare iiii carrucss. Et Bicardus tenet earn de Balduino. Ibi

que habet Bicardus in dominio ii ferdinos et i carmcam et

dimidiam [sic] et uUlani ii feidinos et i carrucam. In ista habet
or •

Bicardus iiii uillanos et iii bordarios et ii seruos et xiiii

animalia et xi cues et vi quadragenarias in longitudine

nemoris et i in latitudine et xv agros prati et x agros pascuse

et reddit [vel udUtI per annum xx solidos et quando recepit

ualebat xii solidos et dimidiam.

—

Exon, D. (2935) 270.

Baldwin has a manor called Bristanestona, which Olnot held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one yirgate of land. Four ploughs can plough this. And
Bichard holds it of Baldwin. And there Bichtucd has in demesne
two ferlings and one plough and a half, and the villeins two
ferlings and one plough. In it Bichard has four viUeins, and
three bordars, and two ser&, and fourteen head of cattle, and
eleven sheep, and of wood six furlongs in length and one in

breadth, and fifteen acres of meadow, and ten acres of pasture;

and it returns \or is worth] twenty shillings a year, and it was
worth when he received it twelve shillings and sixpence.

Balduinus habet i mansionem qu88 uocatur Mildelcota

quam tenuit Aluuodus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc
possunt arare ii carrucsB. Et Bicardus eam tenet de Balduino.

Ibi habet Bicardus in dominio i ferdinum et i carrucam et

uillani i ferdinum et dimidiam carrucam. In hac habet
Bicardus ii uillanos et i bordarium et i seruum et vi animalia

et iiii quadragenarias nemoris in longitudine et i in latitudine

et X agros prati et xv agros pascuse et ualet per annum xx
solidos et quando recepit x soUdos.

—

Exon. J9. (2926) 270.

Baldwin holds a manor called Mildecota, which Alwod held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a virgate. Two ploughs can plough this. And
Bichard holds it of Baldwin. There Bichard has in demesne one
ferling and one plough, and the villeins one ferling and half a

plougL In this Bichard has two villeins, and one bordar, and one
serf, and six head of cattle, and four furlongs of wood in length

and one in breadth, and ten acres of meadow, and fifteen acres of

pasture; and it is worth twenty shillings a year, and when he
received it ten shillings.
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semi et iiii uillani et iii bordarii cum i caruca. Ibi xv
acrae prati et x acrae pasturae. Silua vi quarentenae longi-

tudine et una quarentena latitudine. Olim xii solidos et vi

3enarios. Valet modo xx solidos.

—

Exch. D. io6 (2); 13*.

Richard holds of Baldwin Bristanestone. Vlnod held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.

There is land for four ploughs. In demesne is one plough and
two serfs, and four villeins, and three bordars, with one plough.

There are fifteen acres of meadow and ten acres of pasture.

Wood six furlongs in length and one furlong in breadth. For-

merly it was worth twelve shillings and sixpence. Now it is

worth twenty shillings.

Ricardus tenet de Balduino Mildelcote. Aluuoldus tene-

bat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata

terrae. Terra est ii carucis. Ibi sunt ii uillani cum i

bordario et i seruo habentes i carucam et dimidiam. Ibi x
acrae prati et xv acrae pasturae. Silua iiii quarentenae

longitudine et una quarentena latitudine. Olim x solidos.

Modo ualet xx solidos.

—

ExcA. D. 106 (2); 13*.

Richard holds of Baldwin Mildelcote. Alwold held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land.

There is land for two ploughs. There are two villeins, with one
bordar, and one serf, having one plough and a half There are

ten acres of meadow and fifteen acres of pasture. Wood four

furlongs in length and one furlong in breadth. Formerly it was
worth ten shillings. Now it is worth twenty shillings.
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GKunmtsiOelortfa.

Baldoinns habet i mansionem quae uocatur Es8emund%-
horda quam tenuit Brismarus eo die quo Eduuardos rex fait

uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hyda terrae.

Hanc possunt arare v carrucde. Et Gislebertos earn tenet de
Balduino. In hac habet Gislebertos in dominio ii ferdinos et

i carrucam et uillani i uirgam et ii ferdinos et iii carracas.

Ibi habet Gislebertus vi uillanos et iiii bordarios et iiii seruos

et i equam silvestrae et xxv animalia et c ones et Ix agros

prati et i leugam pascuse in longitudine et dimidiam in lati-

tadine et ualet per annum xxx solidos et quando recepit x
solidos.—^a»n. D. (293) 270.

Baldwin has a manor called Essemundefaorda, which Brismar

held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for half a hide of land. Five ploughs can plough

this. And Gislebert holds it of Baldwin. In this Gislebert has in

demesne two ferlings and one plough, and the villeins one virgate

and two ferlings and three ploughs. There Gislebert has six

villeins, and four bordars, and four serfs, and one brood mare, and
twenty-five head of cattle, and one hundred sheep, and sixty acres

of meadow, and of pasture one leuga in length and half a leuga in

breadth ; and it is worth thirty shillings a year, and it was worth

when he received it ten shillinga

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hemescoma
quam tenuit Goduinus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hyda. Hanc
possunt arare x carrucse. £t Bobertus tenet earn de
Balduino. Ibi habet Bobertus in dominio ii ferdinos et i

ccurrucam et uillani ii ferdinos et dimidium. In ista habet

Bobertus iii uillanos et i seruum et v porcos et xxviii ones et

X capras et c agros nemoris et x \m[ prati et i leugam pascuae

et ualet per annum xx solidos et quando recepit ualebat xl

solidos.—jKwwu D. (293) 270.

Baldwin has a manor called Hemescoma, which Godwin held on

the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. Ten ploughs can plough this. And Bobert

holds it of Baldwin. There Bobert has in demesne two ferlings

and one plough, and the villeins two ferlings and a half. In it

Bobert has three villeins, and one serf, and five swine, and twenty-

eight sheep, and ten goats, and one hundred acres of wood, and
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Gislebertus tenet de Balduino Essemvndehord. Brismar
tenebat tempore r^is Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
hida. Terra est v carucis. In dominio est i caruca et iiil

serui et vi uillani et iiii bordarii cum iii carucis. Ibi Ix

acrae prati. Pastura i leuca longitudine et dimidia leuca

latitudine. Olim x solidos. Modo xxx solidos,^Exck D.
io6 (2); 13*.

Gislebert holds of Baldwin Essemvndehord. Brismar held it

in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.

There is land for five ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and
four serfs, and six villeins, and four bordars, with three ploughs.

There are sixty acres of meadow. Pasture one leuga in length

and half a leuga in breadth. Formerly it was worth ten shillings.

Now it is worth thirty shillings.

Robertas tenet de Balduino Hemescome. Goduinus
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
hida. Terra est x carucis. In dominio est i caruca cum i

seruo et iii villanis. Ibi x acrae prati et c acrae siluae et

una leuca pasturae. Olim xl solidos. Modo ualet xx
solidos.

—

ExcA. D. 106 (2); 13^.

Robert holds of Baldwin Hemescome. Godwin held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is

land for ten ploughs. In demesne is one plough, with one serf

and three viUeins. There are ten acres of meadow, and one
hundred acres of wood, and one leuga of pasture. Foraierly it

was worth forty shillings. Now it is worth twenty shillings.
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ten of meadow, and one leuga of pasture ; and it is worth twenty
shillings a ytar, and it was worth when he received it forty

shillings.

Baldoinus habet i mansionem qu88 nuncupatnr Percheham
quam tennit Algarus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hydis. Hanc possunt arare

X carrucae. Et Bicardus earn tenet de Balduino. Hie habet

Bicardus in dominio i uirgam terras et ii carrucas. Et uillani

vii uirgas et v carrucas. In ista habet Bicardus viiii uillanos

et iii bordarios et iiii seruos et iiii animalia et v porcos et Ix

ones et dimidiam leugam nemoris et x agros prati et iii quad-
ragenarias pascuae in longitudine et i in latitudine et ualet

per annum xl solidos et quando recepit ualet xxx solidos.

Huic predictdB mansioni quae uocatur Percheham adjacebat

Setleberga quam tenuit Brismerus die qua rex Eduuardus
fuit uiuus et mortuus quae reddidit gildum pro i uirga.

—

JExon. D. (293) 270.*

Baldwin has a manor named Percheham, which Algar held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for two hides. Ten ploughs can plough this. And Bichaid

holds it of Baldwin. Here Bichard has in demesne one virgate of

land and two ploughs, and the villeins have seven virgates and five

plougha In it Bichard has nine villeins, and three bordars, and
four serfs, and four head of cattle, and five swine, and sixty sheep,

and half a leuga of wood, and ten acres of meadow, and three

furlongs of pasture in length and one in breadth ; and it is worth
forty shillings a year, and it was worth when he received it thirty

shillings.

To this aforesaid manor called Percheham was added Setleberga,

which Brismer held on the day on which king Edward was alive

and dead, which rendered geld for one virgate.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Torintona

quam tenuit Etmarus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida et i uirga. Hanc
possunt arare octo carrucae. Et Bicardus tenet eam de

Balduino. Ibi habet Bicardus in dominio i uirgam et ii

carrucas et uillani iii uirgas et y carrucaa Ibi habet

Bicardus vi uillanos et v bordarios et v seruos et xvi ani-

malia et 1 ones et xv capras et dimidiam leagam [sic] nemoris

* This last entry is written in the mai^n.
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Ricardus tenet de Baldulno Percheham. Algar tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra est

X carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et iiii serul et ix

uillani et iii bordarii cum v carucis. Ibi x acrae prati.

Pastura iii quarentenae longitudine et una quarcntena lati-

tudine et dimidia leuca siluae. Olim xxx solidos. Modo
ualet xl solidos.

Huic manerio adjacebat tempore regis Edwardi Sete-
bei^e. Brismar tenebat et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.—ExcA, D, io6 (2); 13*.

Richard held of Baldwin Percheham. Algar held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for two hides. There is

land for ten ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and four

serfs, and nine villeins, and three bordars, with five ploughs.

There are ten acres of meadow. Pasture three furlongs in

length and one furlong in breadth, and half a leuga of wood.
Formerly it was worth thirty shillings. Now it b worth forty

shillings.

To this manor was joined in the time of king Edward Sete-

berge. Brismar held i^ and it paid geld for one virgate of land.

STottntone.

Ricardus tenet de Balduino Torintone. Edmarus tene-

bat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida et una
virgata terrae. Terra est viii carucis. In dominio sunt ii

carucae et v serui et vi uillani et v bordarii cum v carucis.

Ibi viii acrae prati et una leuca pasturae et dimidia leuca

siluae. Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet xl solidos.

—

ExcA. D,
106 (2); lib.

2 s
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et octo agios prati et i leugam pascuse et ualet per annum xl

solidos et quando lecepit ualebat zx solidos.

—

Exan. D.

(2936) 270.

Baldwin has a manor called Toiintona, which Etmar held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one hide imd one viigate. Eight ploughs can plough thia

And Eichard holds it of Baldwin. There Kiohard has in demesne
one virgate and two ploughs, and the villeins three virgates and
five plougha There Eichard has six villeins, and five bordais,

and five serfs, and sixteen head of cattle, and fifty sheep, and
fifteen goats, and half a leuga of wood, and eight acres of meadow,
and one leuga of pasture ; and it is worth forty shillings a year,

and it was worth when he received it twenty shillings.

.3lfasttotta*

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hantona quam
tenuit Eduinus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hyda et dimidia

uirga et i ferdino. Hanc possunt arare v carrucse. Et
Badulfus de Brueria eam tenet de Balduino. Ibi habet
Badulfus in dominio i uirgam et i carrucam et uillani i

uirgam et iii ferdinos et iii carrucas. In ista habet Badulfus
y villanos et iiii bordaiios et i seruum et octo animalia et

xiii porcos et xx ones et ii agros nemusculi et x \sic\ prati

et XXX pascusB et ualet per annum xx solidos et quando
recepit ii.—Exon. D. (2936) 271.

Baldwin has a manor called Hantona, which Eduin held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide and half a virgate and one ferling. Five
ploughs can plough thia And Badulf de Braeria holds it of

Baldwin. There Eadulf has in demesne one virgate and one
plough, and the villeins one virgate and three ferlings and three

ploughs. In it Badulf has five villeins, and four bordars, and one
serf, and eight head of cattle, and thirteen swine, and twenty
sheep, and two acres of coppice, and ten of meadow, and thirty

of pasture ; and it is worth twenty shillings a year, and when he
received it ten [ahillings],

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Porriga quam
tenuit Olfus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddit \sic\ gildum pro ii uirgis dimidium ferdinum minus.
Hanc possunt arare vii carrucae. Et Alberidus tenet eam de
Balduino. Ibi habet Alberidus in dominio iii ferdinos et ii
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Richard holds of Baldwin Torintone. Edroar held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide and one
virgate of land. There is land for eight ploughs. In demesne
are two ploughs, and five serfs, and six villeins, and five bordars,

with five ploughs. There are eight acres of meadow, and one
leuga of pasture, and half a leuga of wood. Formerly it was
worth twenty shillings. Now it is worth forty shillings.

Radulfus tenet de Balduino Hantone. Eduinus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida et

dimidia virgata terrae. et uno ferling. Terra est v carucis.

In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo et v uillani et iiii

bordarii cum iii carucis. Ibi x acrae prati et xxx acrae

pasturae et ii acrae siluae minutae. Olim x solidos. Modo
ualet XX solidos.

—

£xcA. D. io6 (2); 13d.

Radulfus holds of Baldwin Hantone. Eduin held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide and half a
virgate of land and one ferling. There is land for five ploughs.

In demesne is one plough with one serf, and five villeins, and four

bordars, with three ploughs. There are ten acres of meadow,
and thirty acres of pasture, and two acres of coppice.

Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now it is worth twenty

shillings.

Albert tenet de Balduino Porrige. Vlf tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro li virgatis terrae dimidium
ferling minus. Terra est vii carucis. In dominio sunt 11

carucae et iii serui et vi uillani et v bordarii cum ii bordariis

[stc, f for carucis], Ibi iii acrae prati et iiii quarenten*
2 B 2
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carrucas et uillani dimidiom ferdinum et i uiigam et ii

carmcas. Ibi habet Alberidus vi oillaiios et v boidaiios et

iii seruos et i quadriga et v animalia et ix porcos et xxx oues

et XV capras et v quadragenarias nemoris in longitudine et ii

in latitudine et iii agros prati et iiii quadragenarias pascuse

et ualet per annum xl soUdos et quando recepit similiter.

—

Uxon. D. (2936) 271.

Baldwin has a manor called Porriga, which Olf held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld

for two virgates less half a ferling. Seven ploughs can plough

this. And Alberid holds it of Baldwin. There Alberid has in

demesne three ferlings and two ploughs, and the villeins half a
ferling and one virgate and two ploughs. There Alberid has six

villeins, and five bordars, and three serfs, and one team, and five

head of cattle, and nine swine, and thirty sheep, and fifteen goats,

and five furlongs of wood in length and two in breadth, and three

acres of meadow, and four furlongs of pasture ; and it is worth
forty shillings a year, and the like when he received it.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Estochelia

quam tenuit Coluinus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt

arare iii carrucae. Et modo tenet earn Alberidus de Balduino.

Ibi habet Alberidus in dominie dimidiam uiigam et i

carrucam et uillani dimidiam uirgam et dimidiam carrucam.

In hac habet Alberidus iii uillanos et iii bordarios et i

seruum et i animal et v porcos et xx oues et ii agros nemoiis

et ix agros prati et pascuae communis satis ibi habet et ualet

per annum xv solidos.

—

Ex(m, D, (294) 271.

Baldwin has a manor called Estochelia, which Coluin held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one virgate. Three ploughs can plough this. And now
Alberid holds it of Baldwin. There Alberid has in demesne half

a virgate and one plough, and the villeins half a virgate and half a

plough. In this Alberid has three villeins, and three bordars, and
one serf, and one head of cattle, and five swine, and twenty sheep,

and two acres of wood, and nine acres of meadow, and has there

sufficient common pasture ; and it is worth fifteen shillings a year.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Oladona quam
tenuit Seuuinus ea die qua Eduutunlus rex fuit uiuus et
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pasturae. Silua v quarentenae longitudine et ii quarentenae
latitudine. Olim et modo ualet xl so\idos.^Exck. D. io6

(2); 13*.

Alberi holds of Baldwin Porrige. Vlf held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for two virgates of land less half a
ferling. There is land for seven ploughs. In demesne are two
ploughs, and three serfs, and six villeins, and five bordars, with
two bordars [fpiot^As], There are three acres of meadow and
four furlongs of pasture. Wood five fiirlongs in length and two
furlongs in breadth. It was worth formerly, and it is now, forty

shillings.

Alberic tenet de Balduino Stochelie. Coluin tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est iii carucis. In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo
et iii uillani et iii bordarii cum dimidia caruca, Ibi ix

acrae prati et ii acrae siluae minutae et pastura communis
sufficiens. Valet xv solidos.

—

£xcA, D. 106 (2); 13^.

Alberic holds of Baldwin Stochelie. Coluin held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for three ploughs. In demesne is one plough with one
serf, and three villeins and three bordars, with half a plough.

There are nine acres of meadow, and two acres of coppice,

and sufficient common pasture. It is worth fifteen shillings.

Alberi tenet de Balduino Oladone. Seuuinus tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terras.
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mortuus et reddidit gildutn pro i uirga Hanc potest arare i

carruca et dimidia. Et nunc tenet Alberidos de Balduino.

Ibi habet Alberidos i uillanum et ii bordarios et i seruum et

ix agros prati et ualet per annum v solidos.

—

Exon. D.

(294) 271.

Baldwin has a manor caUed Oladona, which Sewin held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one yirgate. One plough and a half can plough this.

And now Alberid holds this of Baldwin. There Alberid has one
villein, and two bordars, and one serf^ and nine acres of meadow

;

and it is worth five shillings a year.

Balduinus habet i mansionem qusB uocatur Meda quam
tenuit Alnot ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hyda. Hanc possunt arare

iiii carrucsB. Et Bemardus tenet eam de Balduino. Ibi

habet Bemardus in dominio i uirgam et i carrucam et uillani

i uirgam et i carrucam. In ista habet Bemardus ii uillanos

et iii bordcuios et xiii animalia et xii porcos et xxii ones et

xviii capras et ii quadragenarias nemusculi et iiii agros prati

et pascuam communem et ualet per annum xx solidos et

quando recepit x solidos.

—

Exon, D, (294) 271.

Baldwin has a manor called Meda, which Alnot held on the day

on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld

for half a hide. Four ploughs can plough this. And Bernard

holds it of Baldwin. There Bernard has in demesne one virgate

and one plough, and the villeins one virgate and one plough. In
it Bernard has two villeins, and three bordars, and thirteen head of

cattle, and twelve swine, and twenty-two sheep, and eighteen

goats, and two furlongs of coppice, and four acres of meadow, and
common pasture ; and it is worth twenty shillings a year, and it

was worth when he received it ten shillings.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Lanchers quam
tenuit Alueua ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt aiare

iii carmcse. Et Bobertus tenet eam de Balduino. Ibi habet

Bobertus in dominio dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam et

uillani dimidiam uirgam et dimidiam canrucam. In ista

habet Bobertus iii uiUanos et ii semos et v animalia et iii
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Terra est i carucx et dimidiae. Ibi est unus uillanus et ii

tx)rdarii cum i seruo et ix acrae prati. Valet v solidos.

—

Exck D. io6 (2); 13^.

Alberi holds of Baldwin Oladone. Seuuin held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land There
is land for one plough and a halt There is one villein, and two
bordars, with one serf^ and nine acres of meadow. It is worth
five shillings.

Bemardus tenet de Balduino Meda. Alnod tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

Terra est iiii carucis. In dominie est i caruca et ii uillani

et iij bordarii cum i caruca. Ibi iiii acrae prati et ii quaren-
tenae siluae minutae et pastura communis. Olim x solidos.

Modo valet xx solidos.

—

Exch, D. 106 (3); 14/1.

Bernard holds of Baldwin Meda. Alnod held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for

four ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and two villeins, and
three bordars, with one plough. There are four acres of meadow,
and two furlongs of coppice, and common pasture Formerly it

was worth ten shillings. Now it is worth twenty shillings.

Robertus tenet de Balduino Lanchers. Alueua tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est iii carucis. In dominio est i caruca et 11 semi et

iii uillani cum dimidia caruca. Ibi iii acrae prati et xx
acrae pasturae et xx acrae siluae. Olim xxx solidos.

Modo ualet xx solidos.

—

Exck. D. 106 (3); 14a.
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porcos et Ixx oues et xxx capras et xx agros nemoris et iii

prati et xx pascuae et ualet per annom xx solidos et quando
recepit xxx solidos.—Jfeon. D. (294) 271.

Baldwin has a manor called Lanohers, which Alueua held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

^Id for one virgate. Three ploughs can plough this. And
Kohert holds it of Baldwin. There Robert has in demesne half a

virgate and one plough, and the villeins half a virgate and half a

plough. In it Eoh^ has three villeins, and two serfis, and five

head of cattle, and three swine, and seventy sheep, and thirty

goats, and twenty acres of wood, and three of meadow, and twenty

of pasture; and it is worth twenty shillings a year, and it was
worth when he received it thirty shillings.

Balduinus habet i mandonem quae uocatur Oluelia quam
tenuit Alsius ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et mortuus

et reddidit gildum pro i uirga et banc possunt arare iiii^

carrucse. Et Coluinus tenet earn de Balduino. Ibi habet

Coluinus in dominie i ferdinum et i carrucam et uillani

habent iii ferdinos et iii carrucas. In hac habet Coluinus iii

uillanos et iii bordarios et i seruum et v agros nemusculi et i

prati et ualet per annum ^ solidos et quando recepit ualebat

X solidos.—^axm. D. (2946) 272.

Baldwin has a manor called Oluelia, which Alsi held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld

for one virgate. And four ploughs can plough this. And Colvin

holds it of Baldwin. There Colvin has in demesne one ferling

and one plough, and the villeins have three ferlings and three

ploughs. In this Colvin has three villeins, and three bordars, and
one serf, and five acres of coppice, and one of meadow ; and it is

worth fifteen shillings a year, and it was worth when he received

it ten shillings.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Helescaua
quam tenuit Hedricus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuuB
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt
arare viii carrucae. Ibi habet Guilelmus in dominio qui

tenet eam de Balduino dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam. Et
uillani dimidiam uirgam et ii carrucas. In ista habet
Guilelmus iiii**' uillanos et iiii**'^ bordarios et iii agros nemoris
et ii agros prati et vi pascusd et ualet per annum xl solidos et

quando recepit ualebat xxx solidos.

—

Exon, D. (2946) 272.
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Robert holds of Baldwin Lanchers. Alueua held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.

There is land for three ploughs. In demesne there is one plough,

and two serfs, and three villeins, with half a plough. There are

three acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture, and twenty

acres of wood. Formerly it was worth thirty shillings. Now it

is worth twenty shillings.

VVbtlit.

Coluin tenet de Balduuino Vlvelie. Alsi tenebat tem-
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est iiii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et iii uillanis

et iii bordariis. Ibi i acra prati et v acrae siluae minutae.

Olim X solidos. Modo ualet xx solidos.

—

ExcA. D, io6

(3); 14^.

Colvin holds of Baldwin Vlvelie. Alsi held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land There is

land for four ploughs, which are there, with one serf, and three

villeins, and three bordars. There is one acre of meadow and
five acres of coppice. Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now
it is worth twenty shillings.

Willelmus tenet de Balduino Helescane. Edric tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrse.

Terra est viii carucis. In dominio est i caruca et iiii

uiUani et iiii bordarii cum iii carucis. Ibi ii acrae prati et v
acrae siluae minutae. Olim xxx solidos. Modo ualet xl

solidos.—ExcA. D, 106 (3); 14a.
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Baldwin has a manor called Helescaua, which Hedric held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one virgate. Eight ploughs can plough this. • There
William, who holds it of Baldwin, has in demesne half a virgate

and one plough ; and the villeins half a virgate and two ploughs.

In it William has four villeins, and four bordais, and three acres of

wood, and two acres of meadow, and six of pasture; and it is

worth forty shillings a -year, and it was worth when he received it

thirty shilling&

ealwUUu

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Calueleia

quam tenuit Seduuardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait

uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii hidis. Has
possunt arare xxx carracse. Inde habet Bauduinus in

dominio i bidam et vi carrucas et uillani ii hidas et x
carrucas. Ibi habet Bauduinus xxx uillanos et vi bordarios

et xii seruos et iii porcarios et reddunt per annum xv porcos

et XX animalia et x porcos et cc ones et xx agros nemoris et

X agros prati et i leugam pascusB in longitudme et dimidiam
leugam in latitudine et usdet per annum xii libras et quando
Bauduinus eam recepit ualebat x libras.

—

Exan. D. (29^) 272.

Baldwin has a manor called Calueleia, which Sedward held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for three hides. Thirty ploughs can plough these.

Thence BaJdwin has in demesne one Mde and six ploughs, and the

villeins two hides and ten ploughs. There Baldwin has thirty

villeins, and six bordars, and twelve serfs, and three swineherds

who return fifteen swine a year, and twenty head of cattle, and
ten swine, and two hundred sheep, and twenty acres of wood, and
ten acres of meadow, and one leuga of pasture in length and half

a leuga in breadth ; and it is worth twdve pounds a year, and it

was worth when Baldwin received it ten pounds.

9tiettona«

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quaB uocatur Dueltona
quam tenuit Olfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i bida. Hanc possunt arare

xviii carrucse. Hanc dedit Bauduinus Willelmo filio

Wimundi cum filia sua in matrimonio. Inde habet Will-

elmus in dominio i uirgam et vi carrucas et uillani iii uirgas

et xii carrucas. Ibi habet Willelmus xix uillanos et ix

bordarios et ii porcarios et qui reddunt per annum x porcos

et vii seruos et xxx animalia et viii porcos et Ixxxii ones et

XXV capras et cl agros nemoris et x agros prati et 1 agros
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William holds of Baldwin Helescane. Edric held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.

There is land for eight ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and
four villeins, and fout bordars, with three ploughs. There are

two acres of meadow, and five acres of coppice. Formerly it

was worth thirty shillings. Now it is worth foity shillings.

Ipse Balduinus tenet Calvelie. Siuuardus tenebat tem-
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro lii hidis. Terra est

XXX carucis. In dominio sunt vi carucae et xii semi et

XXX uillani et vi bordarii cum x carucis. Ibi x acrx prati

et XX acrae siluse. Pastura i leuca longitudine et dimidia
leuca latitudine. Olim x libras. Mode ualet xii libras.

—

Exch. D. io6 (3) ; 14a.

Baldwin himself holds Calvelie. Siward held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for three hides. There is land for

thirty ploughs. In demesne are six ploughs, and twelve serfs,

and thirty villeins, and six bordars, with ten ploughs. There are

ten acres of meadow, and twenty acres of wood. Pasture one
leuga in length and half a leuga in breadth. Formerly it was
worth ten pounds. Now it is worth twelve pounds.

<9beltotte.

Willelmus tenet de Balduino Oveltone. Vlf tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est

xviii carucis. In ddminio sunt ii carucae et xix uillani et

ix bordarii et ii porcarii cum xii carucis. Ibi x acrae prati

et 1 acra^ pasturae et cl acrae siluae. Olim et modo ualet

viii libras.

—

Exch. D. 106 (3); 14^.
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pascuae et ualet per annum viii libras et tantondem oalebat

quando Baudoinus earn recepit

—

Exon, D. (295) 272.

Baldwin has a manor called Dneltonai which Olf held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one hide. Eighteen ploughs can plough this. Baldwin
gave this to William, son of Wimund, with his daughter in

marriage. Thence William has in demesne one virgate and six

ploughs, and the villeins three virgates and twelve ploughs.

There William has nineteen villeins, and nine bordars, and two
swineherds who return ten swine a year, and seven serfs, and
thirty head of cattle, and eight swine, and eighty-two sheep, and
twenty-five goats, and one hundred and fifty acres of wood, and
ten acres of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture ; and it is worth
eight pounds a year, and it was worth as much when Baldwin
received it.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur limet quam
tenuit Ailricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia bida. Hanc possunt

arare vi carrucse. Hanc tenet Walterus de Bauduino et ibi

habet Walterus in dominio dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam
et uillani i uirgam et ii ferdinos et iii carrucas. Ibi habet

Walterus iiii uillanos et v bordarios et ii seruos et ii por-

carios qui reddunt x porcos et v animalia et xx ones et i

molendmum qui reddit per annum xx denarios et v agros

nemoris et iiii agros prati et iii agros pascuaD et ualet per

armum xxx solidos et quando Bauduinus eam recepit ualebat

7LX.—EX071. D. (295) 272.

Baldwin has a manor called Limet, whidh Ailric held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld

for half a hide. Six ploughs can plough this. Walter holds this

of Baldwin. And there Walter has in demesne half a virgate and
one plough, and the villeins one virgate and two ferlings and three

ploughs. There Walter has four villeins, and five bordars, and
two serfis, and two swineherds who return ten swine, and five head
of cattle, and twenty sheep, and one mill which returns twenty-

pence a year, and five acres of wood, and four acres of meadow,
and three acres of pasture ; and it is worth thirty shillings a year,

and it was worth when Baldwin received it twenty shilling

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur liega quam
tenuit Ailricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
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William holds of Baldwin Oveltoue. Ulf held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for

eighteen ploughs. In' demesne are two ploughs, and nineteen
villeins, and nine bordars, and two swineherds, with twelve

ploughs. There are ten acres of meadow, and fifty acres of

pasture, and a hundred and fifty acres of wood. Formerly it

was, and it now is, worth eight pounds.

Ifmet

Walterus tenet de Balduino Limet Ailric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

Terra est vi carucis. In dominie est i caruca et ii serui et

iiii uillani et v bordarii cum iii carucis. Ibi iiii acrse prati

et iii acrae pasturae et v acra siluae. Olim xx solidos.

Modo ualet xxx solidos.

—

Exch, D, io6 (3); i/^

Walter holds of Baldwin Limet Ailric held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for

six ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and two serfs, and four

villeins, and five bordars, with three ploughs. There are four

acres of meadow, and three acres of pasture, and five acres of

wood. Formerly it was worth twenty shillings. Now it is worth
thirty shillings.

Walterus tenet de Balduino Liege. Ailric tenebat tem-
pore r^is Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis terrae. Terra
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mortuos et reddidit gildum pro iii oirgis. Has possont arare

vi camicse. Hanc tenet Waltems de Baudoino. Inde habet
Walterus in dominio i niigam et ii carrucas et xdllani ii

uirgas et iiii carrucas. Ibi habet Walterus v uillanos et v
bordarios et iii seruos et ii porcarios qui reddunt xv porcos

et iiii animalia et xxvii ones et iii agros nemoris et v agros

prati et v agros pascus8 et ualet per annum xl solidos et

quando Bauduinus earn recepit xxx solidos.

—

Eocon. D.

(295) 272.

Baldwin has a manor called liega, which Ailric held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld

for three virgates. Six ploughs can plough this. Walter holds

this of Baldwin. Thence Walter has in demesne one virgate and
two ploughs, and the villeins two viigates and four ploughs.

There Walter has five villeins, and five bordars, and thiee mh^
and two swineherds who return fifteen swine, and four head of

cattle, and twenty-seven sheep, and three acres of wood, and five

acres of meadow, and five acres of pasture ; and it is worth forty

shillings a year, and when Baldwin received it thirty shillings.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quas uocatur Bera quam
tenuit Ailnodus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uiiga et dimidio ferdino.

Hanc possunt arare iiii carrucsB. Hanc tenet Walterus de
Bauduino. Inde habet Walterus in dominio dimidium
ferdinum et i carrucam et uillani i uirgam et ii carrucas.

Ibi habet Walterus iii uillanos et iii bordurios et i seruum et

X animaUa et xxvi ones et xxvii capras et iiii agros nemoris

et iiii agros prati et x agros pascu83 et ualet per annum xx
solidos et quando Bauduinus recepit ualebat x solidos.

—

Exan. D. (295) 272.

Baldwin has a manor called Bera, which Ailnod held on the day

on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld

for one virgate and half a ferling. Four ploughs can plough this.

Walter holds this of Baldwin. Thence Walter has in demesne
half a ferling and one plough, and the villeins one virgate and two
ploughs. There Walter has three villeins, and three bordars, and
one serf, and ten head of cattle, and twenty-six sheep, and twenty-

seven goats, and four acres of wood, and four acres of meadow,
and ten acres of pasture ; and it is worth twenty shillings a year,

and it was worth ten shillings when Baldwin received it
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est vi carucis quae ibi sunt et Hi serui et v uillani et v
bordarii et v acr£ prati et v acrae pasture et iii acrae

siluae. Olim xxx solidos. Modo ualet xl solidos.

—

Exctu D. io6 (3); 14a.

Walter holds of Baldwin Liege. Ailric held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land. There
is land for six ploughs, which are there, and three serfs, and five

villeins, and five bordars, and five acres of meadow, and five

acres of pasture, and three acres of wood. Formerly it was
worth thirty shillings. Now it is worth forty shillings.

Walterus tenet de Balduino Bera. Alnod tenebat tem-
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae et

dimidio ferling. Terra est iiii carucis. In dominie est i

caruca cum i seruo et iii uillani et iii bordarii cum ii

carucis. Ibi iiii acrae prati et x acrae pasturae et iiii acrae

siluae. Olim x solidos. Modo ualet xx solidos.

—

Exch. D.
106(3); 14/1.

Walter holds of Baldwin Bera. Alnod held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate and half a ferling

of land. There is land for four ploughs. In demesne is one
plough, with one serf^ and three villeins, and three bordars, with

two ploughs. There are four acres of meadow, and ten acres of

pasture, and four acres of wood. Formerly it was worth ten

shillings. Now it is worth twenty shillings.
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Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Limet quam
tenuit Walo ea die qua rex Edaaardus fait xduus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro iii nirgis. Has possunt arare vi

carrucse. Has tenet Sadulfus de braeria de Bauduino. Ibi

habet Badulfus in dominio i uirgam et i carrucam et nillani

ii nirgas et iii carmcas et dimidiam. Ibi habet Badulfus v
uillanos et vii bordarios et v seruos et v animalia et xxx oues

et X agros prati et 1 agros pascuaB et ualet per annum xxv
solidos et quando Bauduinus earn recepit xx solidos.

—

Exan. D. (2956) 273.

Baldwin has a manor called Limet, which Walo held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld

for three virgates. Six ploughs can plough this. Badulf de
Bruena holds these of Baldwin. There Badulf has in demesne
one virgate and one plough, and the villeins two virgates and three

ploughs and a hal£ There Badulf has five villeins, and seven

bordars, and five serfe, and five head of cattle, and thirty sheep,

and ten acres of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture; and it is

worth twenty-five shillings a year, and when Baldwin received it

twenty shillings.

flyleOotau

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Apledora

quam tenuit lieuenot ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare

i carruca et dimidia. Hanc tenet Badulfus de Brueria de
Bauduino. Inde habet Badulfus in dominio dimidiam uirgam

et V boues et uillani dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi

habet Badulfus ii uillanos et i bordarium et i senium et iii

animalia et xxv oues et ii agros prati et ualet per annum x
solidos et quando Bauduinus recepit v solidos.

—

Exon. D.

(2956) 273.

Baldwin has a manor called Apledora, which Lieuenot held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for one virgate. One plough and a half can plough

this. Bidph de Brueria holds this of Baldwin. Of it Balph
has in demesne half a virgate and five oxen, and the villeins half

a virgate and one plough. There Balph has two villeins, and one

bord^, and one serf, and three head of cattle, and twenty-five

sheep, and two acres of meadow ; and it is worth ten shilliirigs a

year, and when Baldwin received it five shillinga
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Kmet
Radulfus tenet de Balduino Limet. Wado tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro lii virgatis terrae.

Terra est vi carucis. In dominio est i caruca et v serui et

V uillani et vii bordarii cum iii carucis et dimidia. Ibi x
acrae prati et 1 acrae pasturae. Olim xx solido^. Modo
ualet XXV solidos.

—

ExcA. D. io6 (3); 14/?.

Radulf holds of Baldwin Limet Wado held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land. There
is land for six ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and five

serfs, and five villeins, and seven bordars, with three ploughs and
a half. There are ten acres of meadow, and fifty acres of

pasture. Formerly it was worth twenty shillings. Now it is

worth twenty-five shillings.

Idem Radulfus tenet de Balduino Apledore. Leuenot
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una
virgata terrae. Terra est i carucae et dimidiae et tantum ibi

est cum i seruo et ii uillanis et i bordario et ii acrae prati.

Olim V solidos. Modo ualet x solidos.

—

Exch. D, 106

(3); 14^.

The same Radulf holds of Baldwin Apledore. Leuenot held

it in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of

land. There is land for one plough and a half, and so much is

there, with one serf, and two villeins, and one bordar, and two

acres of meadow. Formerly it was worth five shillings. Now it

is worth ten shillings.

2 F
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Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hax qaam
tenuit Aimaras ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuos et

mortuoB et reddidit gildum pro i uiiga. Hanc possont arare

ii carrucsB. Hanc 'tenet Motbertus filius Lamberti de
Baudoino. Inde habet Motbertus in dominio iii f^xiinos et

i carrucam et uillani i ferdinum. Ibi habet Motbertus ii

bordarios et ii seruos et i animal et xx oues agrum prati et

xl agros pascuaa et ualet per annum xiii [8oli£)8] et quando
Bauduinus eam recepit ualebat x solidos.

—

I!xon.D.(295b) 273.

Baldwin has a manor called Hax, which Aimar held on the day
on which king Edward was alive ^d dead, and it rendered geld

for one virgate. Two ploughs can plough this. Motbert the son

of Lambert holds this of Baldwin. Thence Motbert has in

demesne three ferlings and one plough, and the villeins one ferling.

There Motbert has two bordais, and two serfis, and one head of

cattle, and twenty sheep, an acre of meadow, and forty acres of

pasture; and it is worth thirteen [shillings] a year, and it was
worth when Baldwin received it ten shillings.

Bauduinus habet i [mansumem] quse uocatur Cloenesbei^
quam tenuit Ghxlmaunus presbiter ea die qua rex Eduuardus
niit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis. Has
possunt arare vi carrucae. Has tenet Radulfus de Pomeria de
Bauduino. Inde habet Badulfus in dominio ii uiigas et ii

carrucas et uillani i uirgam et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet

Badulfus ii uillanos et v bordarios et iii seruos et viii

animalia et Ix oues et xv agros nemoris et v agros prati et^

iiii agros pascuae et ualet per annum xxv solidos et tan-'

tundem ualebat quando Bauduinus recepit— JExon D.

(2956) 273.

Baldwin has a \manor\ called Cloenesbeiga, which Qodmann the

priest held on the day on which king Edwcuxl was alive and dead,

and it rendered geld for three virgates. Six ploughs can plough these.

Radulf de Pomeria holds these of Baldwin. Thence Eadulf has in
demesne two virgates and two ploughs, and the villeins one viigate

and half a plough. There Kadulf has two villeins, and five bordbaB^

and three serfs, and eight head of cattle, and sixty sheep^ and
fifteen acres of wood, and five acres of meadow, and four acres of

pasture ; and it is worth twenty-five shillings a year, and it was
worth as much when Baldwin received it
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max.

Modbertus tenet de Balduino Hax. Almaer tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est una caruca et ii bordarii et ii

semi et una acra prati et xl acrae pasturae. Olim x solidos.

Modo ualet xiii solidos.

—

ExcA. D. io6 (3) ; 14a.

Modbert holds of Baldwin Hax. Almier held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is

land for two ploughs. There is one plough, and two bordars,

and two serfs, and one acre of meadow, and forty acres of
pasture. Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now it is worth
thirteen shillings.

Radulfus tenet de Balduino Cloenesberg. Godman
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis

terrae. Terra est vi carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et

iii semi et ii uillani et v bordarii cum dimidia camca. Ibi

V acrae prati et iiii acrae pasturae et xv acrae siluae. Olim
et modo ualet xxv solidos.

—

Exch, D. io6 (3) ; 14^3^

Radulf holds of Baldwin Cloenesberg. Godman held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land.

There is land for six ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and
three serfs, and two villeins, and five bordars, with half a plough.

There are five acres of meadow, and four acres of pasture, and
fifteen acres of wood. Formerly it was, and it now is, worth

twenty-five shillings.

2 7 2
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BauduinoB habet i mansionem qua nocatur limet quam
tenuit Walo ea die qua lex Eduuardus fait uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare iiii

carrucse. Hanc tenet Badulfus de Pomeria de Bauduino.

Inde habet Badulfus in dominio dimidiam uirgam et i carru-

cam et dimidiam et iiillani dimidiam uirgam et i camicam et

dimidiam. Ibi habet Badulfus iiii uiUanos et i bordarium et

ii seruos et i runcinum et vi animalia et xxxiiii oues et xii

agros nemoris et iiii agros prati et xii [sic] agros pascudB et

ualet per annum xxv solidos et quando Bauduinus recepit

ualebat xv solidos.—JKwm. D. (296) 273.

Baldwin has a manor called Limet, which Walo held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one virgate. Four ploughs can plough this. Badulf de

Pomery holds this of Baldwin. Of it Eadulf has in demesne half

a virgate and one plough and a half, and the villeins half a virgate

and one plough and a half. There Badulf has four villeins, and^

one bordar, and two serfs, and one pack-horse, and six head of*

cattle, and thirty-four sheep, and twelve acres of wood, and four

acres of meadow, and twelve acres of pasture; and it is worth

twenty-five shillings a year, and it was worth when Baldwin

received it fifteen shillings.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Brigeforda

quam tenuit lieuricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pto dimidia hida. Hanc
possunt arare iii carmen Hanc tenet Gk)deMdus Came-
rarius de Bauduino. Inde habet Godefridus in dominio i

uirgam et dimidiam carrucam et uillani i uirgam et dimidiam'

carrucam. Ibi habet GU)defndus iiii uillanos et iiii seruos et

ii animalia et iiii porcos et viii agros nemoris et iiii agios

prati et xii agros pascuae et ualet per aimum xx solidos et

quando Bauduinus recepit ualebat vii solidos et vi denaiios.

—Exon. D. (296) 273.

Baldwin has a manor called Brigeforda, which lieuric held on

the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. Three ploughs can plough thi& GodeMd
the treasurer holds this of Baldwin. Thence Gk)deMd has in

demesne one virgate and half a plough, and the villeins one

virgate and half a plough. There Godefrid has four villeins, and

four serfe, and two head of cattle, and four swine, and eight acres
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Idem Radulfus tenet de Balduino Limet. Wado tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est liii carucis. Ibi sunt iii carucae et ii serui et iiii.

uillani et i bordarius et iiii acrae prati et xiii acrae pasturae

et tantundem siluae. Olim xv solidos. Modo ualet xxv
solidos.

—

Exch. D. io6 (3) ; 14a.

The same Ralph holds of Baldwin Limet Wado held it in

the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.

There is land for four ploughs. There are three ploughs, and
two serfs, and four villeins, and one bordar, and four acres of

meadow, and thirteen acres of pasture, and as much of wood.
Formerly it was worth fifteen shillings. Now it is worth twenty-

five shillings.

BrfgeforO.

Godefridus tenet de Balduino Brigeford. Leuric tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

Terra est iii carucis. Ibi est i caruca et iiii serui et iiii

uillani et iiii acrae prati et xii acrae pasturae et viii acrae

siluae. Olim vii solidos et vi denarios. Modo ualet xx
solidos.

—

Exch. D. 106 (3); 14a.

Godefirid holds of Baldwin Brigeford. Leuric held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is

land for tHree ploughs. There is one plough, and four serfs, and
four villeins, and four acres of meadow, and twelve acres of

pasture, and eight acres of wood. Formerly it was worth seven

shillings and sixpence. Now it is worth twenty shillings.
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of wood, and four acres of meadow, and twelve acres of pastord

;

and it is worth twenty shillings a year, and it was wortii when
Baldwin received it seven shillings and sixpence.

SrigefotOOt

Baudoinus habet i mansionem quae uocatar Brigeforda

quam tenuit Lieoricus ea die qua rex Edauardus fait uiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gildom pro dimidia hida. Hanc
possunt arare iii camicaB. Hanc tenet Gbdefricos oamerarius

de Baudoino. Inde habet (Jodefncus in dominie i uirgam et

dimidiam carrucam et uOlani i uirgam et dimidiam carrucam.

Ibi habet Gk)deMcas i uillannm et iiii bordarios et i animal
et viii agros nemoris et iii agros prati et vi agros pascudB et

ualet per annum x solidos et quaudo Bauduinus recepit vii

solidos et vi denarios.

—

Exon. D. (296) 274.

Baldwin has a manor called Brigeforda, which Lieoric held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. Three ploughs can plough this. CrodeMc
Uie treasurer holds this of Baldwin. Thence GodeMc has in

demesne one virgate and half a plough, and the villeins one
virgate and half a plough. There GodeMc has one villein, and
four bordais, and one head of cattle, and eight acres of wood, and
three acres of meadow, and six acres of pasture ; and it is worth
ten shillings a year, and when Baldwin received it seven shillings

and sixpence.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Limet quam
tenuit Osferus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare

iiii carrucBB. Hanc tenet Otelinus de Bauduino. Inde habet
Otelinus in dominio i uirgam et ii carrucas et uillani iii uirgas

et iiii carrucas. Ibi habet Otelinus vi uillanos et v bordarios

et iii seruos et v animalia et xx ones et vi agros nemoris

et viii agros prati et ualet per annum xl solidos et quando
Bauduinus recepit ualebat tantundem.

—

Eaxm. D, (2966) 274.

Baldwin has a manor called Limet, which Osfer held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld

for one hide. Four ploughs can plough this. Otelin holds this of

Baldwin. Thence Otelin has in demesne one virgate and two
ploughs, and the villeins three virgates and four ploughs. There
Otelm has six villeins, and five bordars, and three seifs, and ^ve
head of cattle, and twenty sheep, and six acres of wood, and eight

acres of meadow ; and it is worth forty shillings a year,, and it was
worth as much when Baldwin received it
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SrfgeforO.

Idem Godefridus tenet de Balduino Brigeford. Leuric
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
hida. Terra est iii carucis. Ibi est i caruca cum i uillano

et iiii bordariis et iii acrae prati et vi acrae pasturae et viii

acrae siluae. Olim vii solidos et vi denarios: Modo ualet x
solidos.

—

Exch, D, io6 (3); 14a.

The same Godefrid holds of Baldwin Brigeford. Leuric held
it in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.

There is land for three ploughs. There is one plough, with .one

villein, and four bordars, and three acres of meadow, and six

acres of pasture, and eight acres of wood Formerly it was
worth seven shillings and sixpence. Now it is worth ten shillings.

Othelin tenet de Balduino Limet. Osfers tenebat tem-
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra est

iiii carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et iii serui et vi

uillani et v bordarii cum iiii carucis. Ibi viii acrae prati et

vi acrae siluae. Olim x modo ualet xl solidos.

—

Exch. A
106(3); 14a.

Othelin holds of Baldwin Limet Osfers held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for

four ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and three serfs, and
six v&leins, and five bordars, with four ploughs. There are eight

acres of meadow, and six acres of wood. Formerly it was, and it

now is, worth, forty shillings.
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Bauduinos habet i mansionem quse uocatur Ghemesleta
qnam tenuit Walo ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc possunt

arare iii carrucse. Hanc tenet Bainerus dapifer de Bauduino.
Inde habet Bainerus in dominio dimidium ferdinum et i

carrucam et uillani dimidium ferdinum et dimidiam car-

rucam. Ibi habet Bainerus ii uillanos et ii bordarios et ii

animalia et ii porcos et xx ones et i agrum prati et x agros

pascusB et hsec pars ualet x solidos per annum et quando
Bauduinus recepit ualebat vii solidos et vi denarios. Me-
dietas hujus supradictae dimididae uirgse est adiuncta

dominicBB mansioni regis quae uocatur Tauetona.

—

Eoson. D.

(2966) 274

Baldwin has a manor called Ghemesleta, which Walo held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a viigate. Three ploughs can plough this. Bainer

the steward holds this of Baldwin. Thence Bainer has in

demesne half a ferling and one plough, and the viUeins half a
ferling and half a plough. There Bainer has two yilleins, and
two bordars, and two head of cattle, and two swine, and twenty
sheep, and one acre of meadow, and ten acres of pasture ; and thiis

part Ib worth ten shillings a year, and it was worth when Baldwin
received it seven shillings and sixpence. A moiety of this afore-

said half a virgate is joined to the king's demesne manor called

Tauetona.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Mameorda
quam tenuit lieuricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

^t mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt

arare xil carrucae. Hanc tenet Bicardus de nouilla de

Bauduino. Inde habet Bicardus in dominio ii xdrgas et u
carrucas et dimidiam et uillani ii uirgas et i carrucam et

dimidiam. Ibi habet Bicardus v uillanos et v bordarios et

iii seruos et xii animalia et xvi porcos et xxv ones et xxx
capras et dimidiam leugam nemoris in longitudine et dimi-

diam in latitudine et x agros prati et ualet per annum xl

solidos et quando Bauduinus recepit ualebat xx solidos.

—

Exan, D. (2966) 274.

Baldwin has a manor called Mameorda, which lieuric held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one hide. Twelve ploughs can plough this. Bichaid
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Rainerus tenet de Balduino Ghemeslete. Wado tenebat
tempore r^is Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata

terrae. Terra est iii carucis. In dominio est i caruca et ii

uillani et ii bordarii cum dimidia caruca. Ibi i acra prati

et X acrae pasturae. Olim vii solidos et vi denarios. Modo
ualet X solidos. Medietas hujus terrae est adjuncta
manerio r^s quod uocatur Tauetone.

—

Exch. D. io6

(3); 14^.

Rainerus holds of Baldwin Ghemeslete. Wado held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land.

There is land for three ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and
two villeins, and two bordars, with half a plough. There is one
acre of meadow, and ten acres of pasture. Formerly it was
worth seven shillings and sixpence. Now it is worth ten

shillings. A moiety of this land is joined to the king's manor
called Tauetone.

' Ricardus tenet de Balduino Mameorde. Leuric tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est

xii carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et iii serui et v
uillani et v bordarii cum i caruca et dimidia. Ibi x acrae

prati et dimidia leuca siluae in longitudine et tantundem
latitudine, Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet xl solidos.

—

Exch, D. 106 (4); 14^.

Richard holds of Baldwin Mameorde. Leuric held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is

land for twelve ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and three
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de Nonilla holds this of Baldwin. Of it Richard has in demesne
two viigates and two ploughs and a hal^ and the villeins two
yiigates and one plough eHid a halt lliere Eichaid has five

yilleinsy and five boidAiSy and three serfsi and twelve head of
cattle, and sixteen swine, and twenty-five ^eep, and thirty goats,

and of wood half a lenga in length and in hreadth, and ten acres

of meadow; and it is worth forty shillings a year, and it was
worth when Baldwin received it twenty shillings.

Client

Balduinus habet i mansionem qu88 uocator Ghent quam
tenuit Brismerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuas et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro vi hidis. Has poesunt arare

XXV carrucee. Inde habet Balduinus iii hidas et uillani iii

hidas et xxv carrucas. Ibi habet Balduinus xlii inter

uillanos et bordarios et xx seruos et v porcarios qui reddunt
xliiii porcos et i roncinum et v animalia et el ones et i molen-
dinum qui reddit xxx denarios et x agros nemoris et xxx
agros prati et c agros pascuse. Hsec mansio ualet x libras et

quando Balduinus recepit earn ualebat xii libras. Huic
mansioni adiacent xi bvigenses qui manent in Exonia et

reddunt iiii solidos et v denarios.

Isti sunt in supradict pretio.

—

JExon. D, (297) 274

Baldwin has a manor called Ghent, which Brismer held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for six hides. Twenty-five ploughs can plough this. Of
them Baldwin has three hides, and the villeins three hides and
twenty-five ploughs There Baldwin has forty-two among the

villeins and bordars, and twenty serfis, and five swineherds who
return forty-four swine, and one pack-horse, and five head of

cattle, and one hundred and fifty sheep, and one mill which
renders thirty pence, and ten acres of wood, and thirty acres of

meadow, and one hundred acres of pasture. This manor is worth

ten pounds, and it was worth when Baldwin received it twelve

pounds. To this manor are joined eleven burgesses who dwell in

Exeter, and render four shillings and fivepence.

Those are in the above-mentioned value.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Teigna quam
tenuit Vstret ea die qua rex Eduuaxdus fiiit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro iii uiigis. Has possunt araie iiii

carrucsB. Et modo tenet earn Bqgerius de molis de Balduina
Inde habet Bogerius dimidiam uii^am et i carrucam in
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serfs, and five villeins, and five bordars, with one plough and a
half. There are ten acres of meadow, and of wood half a leuga

in length and as much in breadth. Formerly it was worth twenty
shillings. Now it is worth forty shillings.

Ipse Balduinus tenet Ghent. Brismar tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro vi hidis. Terra est xxv
carucis et totidem ibi sunt et xx serui et xlii inter uillanos

et bordarios et v porcarii reddentes xliiii porcos. Ibi

molinus reddens xxx denarios et xxx acrae prati et x
acrae siluae et c acrae pasturae. Olim xii libras. Mode
ualet X libras.

Huic manerio adiacent xi burgenses in Exonia red-

dentes liii denarios.

—

ExcA. D. io6 (4); 14^.

Baldwin himself holds Ghent Brismar held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for six hides. There is land for

twenty-five ploughs, and as many are there, and twenty serfs, and
forty-two among the villeins and bordars, and five swineherds

rendering forty-four swine. There is a mill returning thirty

pence, and thirty acres of meadow, and ten acres of wood, and
one hundred acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth twelve

pounds. Now it is worth ten pounds.

To this manor are joined eleven burgesses in Exeter, returning

fifty-three pence.

Rogerius tenet de Balduino Teigne. Vctred tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis terrae.

Terra est liii carucis quae ibi sunt et iii serui et iiii uillani

et viii bordarii. Ibi iii acrae prati. Pastura v quarentenae

longitudine et ii quarentenae latitudine. Silua iiii quaren-
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dominio et uillani ii uiigas et dimidiaTn et ii carrocas. Ibi

habet Bogerius iiii uillanos et viii bordarios et iii seruos et

iiii animfuia et i porcum et xl oues et iiii quadragenarias et

dimidiam nemoris in longitadine et ii et dimidiam in latitu-

dine et iii agros piati et v quadragenarias pascuae in longita-

dine et ii in latitudine. Hsec ualet xx solidos et quando
Balduinus recepit ualebat tantundem.

—

Exon. D. (297) 274.

Baldwin has a manor called Teigna, which XJstret held on the

day on which king Edward was aliye and dead, and it rendered

geld for three virgatea Four ploughs can plough this. And
now Eoger de Molis holds it of Baldwin. Of these Roger has

half a virgate and one plough in demesne, and the villeins two
virgates and a half and two plougha There Eoger has four

yilleins, and eight bordars, and three serfs, and four head of cattle,

and one swine, and forty sheep, and four furlongs and a half of

wood in length and two and a half furlongs in breadth, and three

acres of meadow, and of pasture fiye furlongs in length and two in

breadth. This is worth twenty shillings, and it was worth as

much when Baldwin received it.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Begatora quam
tenuit Erdulfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuos et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare

iiii carrucse. Hanc tenet Angerius de Balduino. Inde habet

Angerius i ferlinum et i carrucam in dominio et uillani iii

ferUnos et ii carrucas. Ibi habet Angerius iiii uillanos et i

bordcuium et i seruum et viii agros pratL Hsec reddit xxv
solidos et quando Balduinus recepit ualebat xx solidos.

—

Ex(m. D. (297) 275.

Baldwin has a manor called B^tora, which Erdulf held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one virgate. Four ploughs can plough thi& Angeri
holds this of Baldwin. Of this Angeri has one ferling and one
plough in demesne, and the villeins three ferlings and two ploughs.

There Angeri has four villeins, and one bordar, and one serf, and
eight acres of meadow. This renders twenty-five shillings, and
it was worth twenty shillings when Baldwin received it.

Balduinus habet i mansionem qu88 uocatur Escapeleia

quam tenuit Aret ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus efc

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt araie
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tenae et dimidia longitudine et ii quarentenae et dimidia
latitudine. Olitn et modo ualet xx solidos.

—

Exch D. iq6

(4); 14*.

Roger holds of Baldwin Teigne. Uctred held it in the time of
king £dward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land. There
is land for four ploughs, which are there, and three serfs, and four

villeins, and eight bordars. There are three acres of meadow.
Pasture five furlongs in length and two furlongs in breadth.

Wood four furlongs and a half in length and two furlongs and a
half in breadth. Formerly it was, and it now is, wor^ twenty
shillings.

Begatote.

Ansgerius tenet Begatore de Balduino. Eddulfus tene-

bat tempore regis Eduuardl et geldabat pro una virgata

terrae. Terra est iiii carucis. Ibi sunt iii carucae cum i

seruo et iiii uillani et i bordarius et viii acrae prati. Glim
XX solidos. Modo ualet xxv solidos.

—

Exch, D. 106

(4); 14*.

Ansgeri holds Begatore of Baldwin. Eddulf held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for four ploughs. There are three ploughs, with one serf,

and four villeins, and one bordar, and eight acres of meadow.
Formerly it was worth twenty shillings. Now it is worth twenty-

five shillings.

Robertus tenet de Balduino Scapelie. Aret tenebat
tempore r^is Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata

terrae. Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i caruca \sic,
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ii cairucaB. Hanc tenet Bobertos de Balduina Inde habet
Bobertus dimidiaTn uiigam et i camicam in dominio et

uillani dimidiam uirgam et i camicam. Ibi habet Sobertus
iiii Tiillanos et i seruum et ii agros nemoris et v agros piatl

Hsec ualet xii solidos et vi denarios et qnando Balduinus
recepit ualebat tantundem.

—

Exon. D. (2976) 275.

Baldwin has a manor called Escapeleia, which Aret held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one viigate. Two ploughs can plough this. Eobert holds

this of Baldwin. Of this Bobert has half a viigate and one
plough in demesne, and the villeins half a viigate and one plough.

There Bobert has four villeins, and one seif, and two acres of

wood, and five acres of meadow. This is worth twelve shillings

and sixpence, and it was worth as much when Baldwin received it.

Balduinus habet* i mansionem qu» uocatur Escapeleia

quam tenuit Edwy ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit oiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc posaunt

arare iii carruca. Hanc tenet Bobertus de Balduino. Inde
habet Bobertus i uirgam in dominio et uillani i uirgam. Ibi

habet Bobertus v agros pratl Haec ualet vii solidos et vi

denarios et quando Balduinus recepit ualebat. tantundem.

—

Excm. D, (2976) 275.

Baldwin has a manor called Escapeleia, which Edwy held on the

day on which king Edward was aJive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. Three ploughs can plough thisL Bobert
holds this of Baldwin. Of this Bobert has one virgate in

demesne, and the villeins one virgate. There Bobert has five acres

of meadow. This is worth seven shillings and sixpence, and it

was worth as much when Baldwin received it

Balduinus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Mammehetua
quam tenuit Algarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et red^dit gildum pro iii uirgis. Has possunt arare

y carrucse. Hanc tenet Badulfus de Pomaria de Balduino.

Inde habet Badulfus i uirgam et dimidiam et ii carrucas in

dominio et uillani i uirgam et dimidiam et iiii carrucas. Ibi

habet Badulfus vi uillanos et iiii bordarios et iii seruos et i

roncinum et ii animalia et Ixx ones et xxvii capras et ii

agros nemoris et vi agros prati et 1 agros pascuse. Hsec nalet

XXX solidos et quando Balduinus recepit ualebat xx solidoa.

—Exm. D. (2976) 275.
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f servo] et iiii uillani et v acrse prati et ii acrae siluae.

Olim et modo ualet xii solidos et vi denarios.

—

ExcA.
D. io6 (4); 14*.

Robert holds of Baldwin Scapelie. Aret held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. TTiere is

land for two ploughs, which are there, with one plough [fseff], and
four villeins, and five acres of meadow, and two acres of wood.
Formerly it was, and it now is, worth twelve shillings and
sixpence.

SbtaftlU.

Robertus tenet de Balduino Scapelie. Eduui tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

Terra est iii carucis. Ibi v acrae prati. Olim et modo
ualet vii solidos et vi denarios.

—

ExcA. D. 106 (4); 14*.

Robert holds of Baldwin Scapelie. Edwin held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land
for three ploughs. There are five acres of meadow. Formerly
it was, and it now is, worth seven shillings and sixpence.

Radulfus tenet de Balduino Mammeheve. Algar tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis terrae.

Terra est v carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et iii serui

et vi uillani et iiii bordarii cum v carucis. Ibi vi acrae prati

ct 1 acrae pasturae et ii acrae siluae. Olim xx solidos.

Modo ualet xxx solidos.

—

ExcA. D. 106 (4); 14*.
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. Baldwin has a manor called Mammehetno, which Algar held on
the day on which king Edward was aliye and dcMBid, and it

rendered geld for three yirgates. Five ploughs can plough these.

Eadnlf de Pomaria holds this of Baldwin. Of these Eadnlf has

one virgate and a half and two ploughs in demesne, and the

villeins one virgate and a half and four ploughs. There Eadulf
has six villeins, and four bordars, and three serfs, and one pack-

horse, and two head of cattle, and seventy sheep, and twenty-seven

goats, and two acres of wood, and six acres of meadow, and fifty

acres of pasture. This is worth thirty shillings, and it was worti^

when Baldwin received it twenty shillings.

Baldoinns habet i mansionem qusd uocator Escapeleia

qnam tenoit Yluricns ea die qua rex Eduuardos fait uiuns et

mortuus et reddidit gildom pro i nirga. Hanc possunt arare

iii carrucse. Hanc tenet Goduinus de Balduino. Inde habet

Gtodainus dimidiam nirgam in dominie et uillani dimidiam
nirgam et i carrucam et dimidiam. ^ Ibi habet Goduinus iiii

uilknos et i seruum et v agros prati Hsec ualet xv solidos et

quando Balduinus recepit ualebat x solidos.

—

JExan. D. (2976)

275.

Baldwin has a manor called Escapeleia, which TTluric held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for one viigate. Three ploughs can plough this.

Godwin holds this of Baldwin. Of this Gkxlwin has half a
virgate in demesne, and the villems half a virgate and one plough

and a hal£ There Godwin has four villeins, and one ser^ and five

acres of meadow. This is worth fifteen shillings, and it was worth

when Baldwin received it ten shillings.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quas uocatur Aiscireuuilla

quam tenuit Brismarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt

arare xii carrucaB. Hanc tenet Botbertus de bello monte de
Vicecomite. Inde habet Botbertus i uiigam et ii carrucas

in dominio et uillani habent iii uir^ et iiii carrucas et

dimidiam. Ibi habet Botbertus ix uilmnos et vi bordarios et

ii seruos et ii animalia et viii porcos et c ones et xxviii

capras et ii mansuras in bardestaplensi burgo quae reddunt
per annum ii solidos et ccc agros nemusculi et iii agros prati

et i leugam pascuse in longitudine et dimidiam in latitudine

et ualet per annum iii libras et quando Balduinus uicecomes
earn recepit ualebat tantundem.

—

Exon. D. (298) 276.
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Radulf holds of Baldwin Mamraeheve. Algar held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land.

There is land for five ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and
three serfs, and six villeins, and four bordars, with five ploughs.

There are six acres of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture, and
two acres of wood. Formerly it was worth twenty shillings.

Now it is worth thirty shillings.

Goduinus tenet de Balduino Scapelie. Vluric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est iii carucis. Ibi est i caruca et dimidia cum i

seruo et iiii uillani et v acrae prati. Olim x solidos. Modo
ualet XV solidos.

—

ExcA. D. io6 (4); 14^.

Godwin holds of Baldwin Scapelie. Uluric held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for three ploughs. There is one plough and a half, with

one serf, and four villeins, and five acres of meadow. Formerly
it was worth ten shillings. Now it is worth fifteen shillings.

Robertus tenet de Balduino Ascerewelle. Brismar tene-

bat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida.

Terra est xii carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et ii serui

et ix uillani et vi bordarii cum iiii carucis et dimidia. Ibi

iii acrae prati et ccc acrae siluae minutae. Pastura i leuca

longitudine et dimidia leuca latitudine. Olim et modo
ualet Ix solidos.

In Barnestaple ii domus reddentes ii solidos.*

—

ExcA, D.

106 (4) ; 14*.

* This in the original is in the margin.

2 G
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Baldwin has a manor called AiBciieutdlla, which BriBmar held

on the day on which king Edwaid was aUve and dead, and it

lendeied geld for one hide. Twelye ploughs can plough this.

Eobert de Bello Monte holds this of the sherifiC Of this Bobert
has one viigate and twQ ploughs in demesne, and the villeins have
three virgates and four ploughs and a hal£ There Bobert has nine

villeins, and six bordars, and two serfii, and two head of cattle,

and eight swine, and one hundred sheep, and twenty-eight goats,

and two houses in the borough of Bardestaplonsi which render two
shillings a year, and three hundred acres of coppice, and three

acres of meadow, and of pasture one leuga in length and a half in

breadth ; and it is worth three pounds a year, and it was worth as

much when Baldwin the sheriff received it

Balduinus uicecomces habet 1 mansionem quae uocatur

Aiseforda quam tenuit Ailmarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus
fuit oiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidiam
hidam. Hanc possunt arare v carrucae. £t modo tenet eam
Botbertus dQ Balduino. Inde habet Botbertus i uirgam et i

carrucam in dominio et uillani habent i uirgam et i carru-

cam. Ibi habet Botbertus ix uillanos et ii bordarios et i

senium et xl ones et v capras et iiii agros nemuscoli et iiii

agros prati et xxx pascusa et ualet per annum xx solidos et

quando Balduinus recepit ualebat xxx solidos.

—

JExon. D.
(298) 276.

Baldvrin the sheriff has a manor called Aiseforda, which Ailmar
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for half a hide. Five ploughs can plough this.

And now Bobert holds it of Baldwin. Of it Bobert has one
viigate and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have one
virgate and one plough. There Bobert has nine villeins, and two
bordais, and one serf, and forty sheep, and five goats, and four

acres of coppice, and four acres of meadow, and thirty of pasture

;

and it is worth twenty shilliogs a year, and it was worUi when
Baldwin received it thirty shillings.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quaa uocatur Lochesora
quam tenuit Dolesuuif ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc
possunt arare iii carrucae. Modo tenet eam Botbertus de
bello monte de Balduino. Inde habet Botbertus i uirgam et

i carrucam in dominio et uillani habent uirgam i et 1 carru-

cam. Ibi habet Botbertus iii uillanos et ii bordarios et i

seruum et v animalia et iii porcos et Ix cues et xxiiii capras
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Robert holds of Baldwin Ascerewelle. Brismar held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is

land for twelve ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and two
ser&j and nine villeins, and six bordars, with four ploughs and a
hal£ There are three acres of meadow, and three hundred acres

of coppice. Pasture one leuga in length and half a leuga in

breadth. Formerly it was, and it now is, worth sixty shillings.

In Bamestaple two houses rendering two shillings.

Idem Robertus tenet de Balduino Aisseford. Ailmar
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
hida. Terra est v carucis. Ibi sunt ii carucae cum i seruo

et ix uillani et ii bordarii. Ibi iiii acrae prati et iiii acrae

siluae minutae et xxx acras pasturae. Olim xxx solidos.

Modo ualet xx solidos.

—

£xcA. D. io6 (4) ; 14^.

The same Robert holds of Baldwin Aisseford. Ailmar held it

in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.

There is land for five ploughs. There are two ploughs, with one
serf, and nine villeins, and two bordars. There are four acres of

mesidow, and four acres of coppice, and thirty acres of pasture.

Formerly it was worth thirty shillings. Now it is worth twenty

shillings.

Idem Robertus tenet de Balduino Lochesore. Dolesuuif

tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia

hida. Terra est iii carucis. Ibi sunt ii carucae cum i seruo

et iii uillani et ii bordarii et c acrae siluae et cc acrae

pasturae. Olim et modo ualet xx solidos.

—

ExcL D, 106

(4); 14*.

2 o 2
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et c agros nemoris et cc agros pascuse et ualet per annum xx
solidos et quando Balduinus recepit oalebat tantundem.

—

Uxon. R (298) 276.

Baldwin has a manor called Locbesora, which Dolesnuif held on
the day on which king Edwaid was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. Three ploughs can plough this. Now Eobert

de Bello Monte holds it of Baldwin. Of it Eobert has one yirgate

and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have one virgate and
one plough. There Eobert has three villeins, and two bordais,

and one serf, and five head of cattle, and three swine, and sixty

sheep^ and twenty-four goats, and one hundred acres of wood, and
two himdred acres of pasture ; and it is worth twenty shillings a
year, and it was worth as much when Baldwin received it

Balduinus habet i meuisionem quae uocatur Lochessara

quam tenuit Vluuardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro diniidia hida. Hanc
possunt arare v carrucae. Modo tenet Eotbertus de bello

monte earn de Balduino. Inde habet Eotbertus i uirgam in

dominio et i carrucam et uiUani habent aliam uirgam et ii

carmcas. Ibi habet Eotbertus vii uillanos et ii bordarios et ii

seruos et xv animalia et x porcos et xl ones et iiii agros

alneti et c agros pascuse et ualet per annum xx solidos et

quando Balduinus recepit ualebat tantundem.

—

Exon, D.
(2986) 276.

Baldwin has a manor called Lochessora, which Uluard held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. Five ploughs can plough this. Now Eobert
de Bello Monte holds it of Baldwin. Of it Eobert has one virgate

in demesne and one plough, and the viUeins have another virgate

and two ploughs. There Eobert has seven villeins, and two
bordars, and two serfs, and fifteen head of cattle, and ten swine,

and forty sheep, and four acres of alder plantation, and one
hundred acres of pasture ; and it is worth twenty shillings a year,

and it was worth as much when Baldwin received it.

?^antonau

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hantona quam
tenuit Brismarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis. Has possunt arare

xii carrucae. Modo tenet eam Eotbertus de ponte cardanis
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The same Robert holds of Baldwin Lochesore. Dolesuuif

held it in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a
hide. There is land for thiee ploughs. There are two ploughs,

with one serf, and three villeins, and two bordars, and a hundred
acres of wood, and two hundred acres of pasture. Formerly it

was, and it now is, worth twenty shillings.

Idem Robertas tenet de Balduino Locheshore. Vluuard
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia

hida. Terra est v carucis. Ibi sunt iii carucae et ii semi
et vii uillani et ii bordarii et iiii acrae alneti et c acrae

pasturae. Olim et modo ualet xx solidos.

—

ExcA. D. io6

(4); 14*.

The same Robert holds of Baldwin Locheshore. Uluuard
held it in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a
hide. There is land for five ploughs. There are three ploughs,

and two serfs, and seven villeins, and two bordars, and four acres

of alder plantation, and one hundred acres of pasture. Formerly

it was, and it now is, worth twenty shillings.

Jlfatitotif*

Robertus tenet de Balduino Hantone. Brismar tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro 11 hidis. Terra est

xii carucis. In dominio sunt iii carucae et xi semi et xxiiii

uillani cum v carucis. Ibi molinus reddens iiii solidos et
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de Baldnino. Ibi habet Eobertus xxiiii uillanos et xi seruos

et inde habet Bobertus dimidiam hidam in dominie et iii

carrucas et nillani habent hidam et dimidiam et v carrucas.

Ibi habet Bobertus xi animalia et ix porcos et clxiii ones et

i molendinum qui reddit per annum iiii solidos et i pisca-

turam quse ualet per annum ii solidos et c agros nemoris et x
agros prati et c agros pascuse et ualet per annum iiii libras et

quando Balduinus eam recepit ualebat tantundem.

—

JExan, D.

(2986) 276.

Baldwin has a manor called Hantona, which Brismar held on
the day on which king Edward was aUve and dead, and it rendered

geld for two hides. Twelve ploughs can plough these. Now
Eobert de Ponte Cardonis holds it of Baldwin. There Eobert has

twenty-four villeins, and eleven serfs; and of these Bobert has

half a hide in demesne and three ploughs, and the villeins have
a hide and a half and five ploughs. There Bobert has eleven

head of cattle, and nine swine, and one hundred and sixty-three

sheep, and a mill which renders four shillings a year, and a fishery

which is worth two shillings a year, and one hundred acres of

wood, and ten acres of meadow, and one hundred acres of pasture;

and it is worth four pounds a year, and it was worth as much
when Baldwin received it.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hagintona
quam tenuit Vlfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit niuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare

X carrucsB. Modo tenet hanc 'R\p(b€rtus f] de Balduino. Inde
habet ^{otbertus T\ i uirgam et ii carrucas in dominio et uillani

habent iii uirgas et v carrucas. Ibi habet 'Si[o{bertusT\ xii

uillanos et iiii bordarios et ii seruos et ii animalia et iiii

porcos et c ones et 1 agros pascuae et ualet per annum iii

libras et quando Balduinus recepit tantundem.

—

Exon. D.

(2986) 276.

Baldwin has a manor called Hagintona, which Ulf held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one hide. Ten ploughs can plough thia Now 'R\ohert f]

holds this of Baldwin. Of this B[o6er^ f] has one viigate and two
ploughs, and the viUeins have three virgates and five plougha
There l^ohertf] has twelve villeins, and four bordars, and two s^^
and two head of cattle, and four swine, and one hundred sheep,

and fifty acres of pasture ; and it is worth three pounds a year,

and as much when Baldwin received it
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piscaria reddens ii solidos et x acrae prati et c acrae

pasturae et c acrae siluae. Olim et modo ualet iiii libras.

—

Excfu D, io6 (4) ; 14b.

Robert holds of Baldwin Hantone. Brismar held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for two hides. There is

land for twelve ploughs. In demesne are three ploughs, and
eleven serfe, and twenty-four villeins, with five ploughs. There
is a mill rendering four shillings, and a fishery rendering two
shillings, and ten acres of meadow, and a hundred acres of

pasture, and a hundred acres of wood. Formerly it was, and it

now is, worth four pounds.

Robertus tenet de Balduino Haintone. Vlf tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est

X carucis. In dominio sunt 11 carucae et ii serui et xii

uillani et iiii bordarii cum v carucis et 1 acrae pasturae.

Olim et modo ualet Ix solidos.

—

Exch, D, 106 (4); 14*.

Robert holds of Baldwin Haintone. Ulf held it in the time of

king Edward. There is land for ten ploughs. In demesne are

two ploughs, and two serfs, and twelve villeins, and four bordars,

with five ploughs, and fifty acres of pasture. Formerly it was,

and it now is, worth sixty shillings.
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Balduinus habet i mansionem qu8e uocatur Cannes quam
tenuit Brismarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uinos et

mortuus et reddit [sic] gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt
arare xii carruc^ Mode tenet earn Botbertus de Balduino.

Inde habet Botbertus i fertinum et ii carrucas in dominio et

uillani habent iii fertinos et v carrucas. Ibi habet Botbertus
vi uillanos et vi bordarios et iii seruos et ix animalia et xiii

porcos et Ivii ones et c agros nemoris et liii agros pascuae et

ualet per annum xl solidos et quando Balduinus recepit

tantundem.—^awi. D. (299) 276.

Baldwin has a manor called Carmes, which Brismar held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one viigate. Twelve ploughs can plough thi& Now
Bobert holds it of Baldwin. Of it Bobert has one ferling and
two ploughs in demesne, and the villeins have three ferlings and
five ploughs. There Bobert has six villeins, and six bordars, and
three sei^ and nine head of cattle, and thirteen swine, and fifty-

seven sheep, and one hundred acres of wood, and fifty-three acres

of pasture; and it is worth forty shillings a year, and as much
when Baldwin received it.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Mogescoma
quam tenuit Alcerlo ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum cum supradicta mansione pro i

uirga ita quod iste duse mansiones adquietabant se ad gildum
regis pro i uirga et modo computantur pro ii uirgis. Istam
uirgam quae iacet in Mogescoma possunt arare iii carrucae.

Modo tenet eam Botbertus de ponte caridonis de Balduino.

Inde habet Botbertus i fertinum et i carmcam in dominio et

uillani habent ii carrucas. Ibi habet Botbertus ii uillanos et

i senium et xii animalia et ii porcos et Ixxx ones et xvi

capras et xx agros pascuae et udet per annum xx solidos et

qucmdo uicecomes recepit ualebat xv solidoa

—

Eoson. D.

(299) 277.

Baldwin has a manor called Mogescoma, which Alcerl held on

the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld with the before-mentioned manor for one virgate ; so that these

two manors were discharged from king's geld for one virgate, and
are now reckoned for two virgates. Three ploughs can plough this

virgate which lies in Mogescoma. Now Bobert de Ponte Caridonis

holds it of Baldwin. Of it Bobert has one ferling and one plough
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Cannes*

Robertus tenet de Balduino Carmes. Brlsmar tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est xii carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et iii

serui et vi uillani et vi bordarii cum v carucis. Ibi c acrae

siluae et liii acrae pasturae. Olim et modo ualet xl solidos.—Exch. D. io6 (4); 14*.

Robert holds of Baldwin Carmes. Brismar held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for twelve ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and
three serfs, and six villeins, and six bordars, with five ploughs.

There are a hundred acres of wood, and fifty-three acres of

pasture. Formerly it was, and it now is, worth forty shillings.

Idem Robertus tenet de Balduino Mogescome. Alcherl

tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi. Haec adquietabat se de
geldo cum predicto manerio pro una virgata terrae. Modo
computantur pro ii virgatis terrae. Terra est hie iii carucis

quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et ii uillanis. Ibi xx acrae

pasturae. Olim xv solidos. Modo ualet xx solidos.—
Exch, D. 106 (4); 14^.

The same Robert holds of Baldwin Mogescome. Alcherl

held it in the time of king Edward This was free of geld

with the before-mentioned manor for one virgate of land. Now
they are reckoned for two virgates of land. There is land here

for three ploughs, which are there, with one serf, and two villeins.

There are twenty acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth fifteen

shillings. Now it is worth twenty shillings.
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in demesne, and the villeins have two ploughs There Kohert has

two villeins, and one serf, and twelve h^ of cattle, and two
svrine, and eighty sheep, and sixteen goats, and twenty acres of

pasture ; and it is worth twenty shillings a year, and it was worth
when the sheriff received it fifteen shillings.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quse aocator Bochelant

qnam tenuit Alnotus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare

vi carrucae. Mode tenet earn Ansgerus de Balduino. Inde
habet Ansgerus i fertinum et ii carrucas in dominie et uillani

habent iiii carrucas. Ibi habet Ansgerus vi uillanos et iiii

bordarios et ii seruos et xii animalia et xxxv ones et xxxvi
capras et xxiiii agros nemoris et iiii agros prati et ualet per

annum xl solidos et quando Balduinus recepit ualebat tan-

tundem.—Jlixw. D. (299) 277.

Baldwin has a manor called Bochelant, which Alnot held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one virgate. Six ploughs can plough thia Now Ansger
holds it of Baldwin. Of it Ansger has one ferling and two
ploughs in demesne, and the viUeins have four ploughs. There

Ansger has six villeins, and four bordars, and two serfis, and twelve

head of catUe, and thirty-five sheep, and thirty-six goats, and
twenty-four acres of wood, and four acres of meadow ; and it is

worth forty shillings a year, and it was worth as much when
Baldwin received it.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Blacheuuilla

quam defendebat se reddidit gildum pro i uiiga ea die qua
rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus. Hanc possunt arare

iiii carrucae. Modo tenet eam Botbertus de ponte cardonis

de Balduino. Inde habet Botbertus i fertinum et i carrucam
in dominio et uiUani habent i carrucam. Ibi habet Botbertus

iii uillanos et i senium et v animalia et xx cues et Ix agros

nemusculi et tantundem i)ascuse et ualet per annum xx
solidos et quando Balduinus recepit ualebat tantundem.
Hanc uirgam testantur uiri de hundreto esse de Bractona

mansione regis.—jEwm. D. (299) 277.

Baldwin has a manor called Blachewilla, which answered for

\anc^ rendered geld for one virgate on the day on which king

Edward was alive and dead. Four ploughs can plough this. Now
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Ansger tenet de Balduino Bocheland. AInod tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est vi carucis. In dominio sunt li carucae et ii serui

et vi uillani et iiii bordarii cum iiii carucis. Ibi iiii acrae

prati et xxiiii acrae siluae. Olim et modo ualet xl solidos.—Exch, D. io6 (4); 14*.

Ansger holds of Baldwin Bocheland. Alnod held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.

There is land for six ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and
two serfs, and six villeins, and four bordars, with four ploughs.

There are four acres of meadow, and twenty-four acres of wood.
Formerly it was, and it now is, worth forty shillings.

Robertas tenet de Balduino Blachewelle. Hoc geldabat
pro una virgata terrae tempore regis Eduuardi. Terra est

iiii carucis. Ibi sunt ii carucae cum i seruo et iii uillani et

Ix acrae siluae minutae et tantundem pasturae. Olim et

modo ualet xx solidos. Haec terra est de Bracton manerio
regis ut dicunt homines hundreti

—

Excft. D. 107 (i); 15a.

Robert holds of Baldwin Blachewelle. It paid geld for one
virgate of land in the time of king Edward. There is land for

four ploughs. There are two ploughs, with one serf, and three
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Bobert de Ponte Cardonis holds it of Baldwin. Of it Bobert has

one ferling and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have one

plough. There Bobert has three villeins, and one serf, and five

head of cattle, and twenty sheep, and sixty acres of coppice, and
as much pasture; and it is worth yearly twenty shillings, and it

was worth as much when Baldwin received it.

The hundred men declare this virgate^ to be [part of] the

king's manor of Bractona.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae nocatur Chentesberia

quam tenuit Almarus ea die qua rex Eduuardns fait uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis. Has possont arare

XX carrucse. Ibidem habet Balduinus dimidiam bidam et i

carrucam in dominio et uillani habent v camicas. Ibi habet
Balduinus xi uillanos et v seruos et xx [sic] nemoris et c
agros pascuae et ualet per annum ii Ubras.

—

Exon. D.
(2996) 277.

Baldwin has a manor called Chentesberia, which Almar held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for two hides. Twenty ploughs can plough these. In the

same place Baldwin has half a hide and one plough in demesne,
and the villeins have five ploughs. There Baldwin ha? eleven

villeins, and five serfs, and twenty [o^^e^] of wood, and one
hundred acres of pasture ; and it is worth yearly two pounds.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae nocatur Holecoma
Senaardu

quam tenuit Vlfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ix hidis. Has possunt arare

xxii carrucse. Has tenet Rogo de Balduino. Inde habet
Bogo in dominio iiii hidas et ii carrucas et uillani v hidas et

vii carrucas. 114 l^bet Bogo xxx uillanos et vi bordarios et

viii seruos et i runcinum et v animalia et xxii porcos et Ix

ones et xii capras et ii moendinos qui reddunt x solidos per

annum et 1 agros nemusculi et xxiiii agros prati et cc agros

pascuae et udet per annum vi libras et quando Balduinus
recepit ualebat x libras.—^a:w. D. (2996) 277.

Baldwin has a manor called Holecoma, which Seward held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for nine hides. Twenty-two ploughs can plough these. Bogo
holds these of Baldwin. Of these Bogo has in demesne four hides

and two ploughs, and the villeins five hides and seven ploughs.
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villeins, and sixty acres of coppice, and as much pasture.

Formerly and now worth twenty shillings. This land is of the

king's manor of Bracton, as the hundred men say.

eiitnUtAttU.

Ipse Balduinus tenet Chentesberie. Almar tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra est

XX canicis. In dominio est i caruca et v serui et xi uillani

cum V carucis. Ibi c acrae pasturae et xx acrae siluae.

Valet xl solidos.

—

ExcA. Z>. 107 (i); 15^.

Baldwin himself holds Chentesberie. Almar held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for two hides. There is

land for twenty ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and five

serfs, and eleven villeins, with five ploughs. There are one
hundred acres of pasture, and twenty acres of wood. It is worth
forty shillings.

Rogo tenet de Balduino Holecome, Seuuardus tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ix hidis. Terra

est xxii carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et viii serui et

XXX uillani et v bordarii cum vii carucis. Ibi ii molini

reddentes x solidos et xxiiii acrae prati et cc acrae pasturae

et 1 acrae siluae minutae. Olim x libras. Mode ualet vi

libras.—-£;«*. Z>. 107 (i); 15^.

Rogo holds of Baldwin Holecome. Seward held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for nine hides. There is land

for twenty-two ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and eight

sofs, and thirty villeins, and five bordars, with seven ploughs.

There are two mills rendering ten shillings, and twenty-four acres
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There Eogo has thirty villeins, and six bordars, and eight serfiiy

and one pack-horse, and five head of cattle, and twenty-two swine,

and sixty sheep, and twelve goats, and two mills which return ten

shillings yearly, and fifty acres of coppice, and twenty-four acres of

meadow, and two hundred acres of pasture ; and it is worth yearly

six pounds, and it was worth ten pounds when Baldwin received it.

Baldoinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hocoorda quam
tenuit Colebranus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii uiigis et ii ferdims et

dimidio. Has possunt arare iii carrucsB. Has tenet Bogus
de Balduino. Inde habet Bogus in dominie ii uiigas et

dimidium ferdinum et uillani ii ferdinos et dimidiam car-

rucam. Ibi habet Bogus iiii uillanos et ii bordarios et ii

seruos et xxx agros nemoris et ii agros prati et xl agios

pascuss et ualet per annum xii solidos et vi denarios et

quando Balduinus recepit ualebat xx solidos.

—

Exon. D.

(300) 278.

Baldwin has a manor called Hocoorda, which Colebran held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for two viigates and two ferlings and a hal£ Three ploughs
can plough these. Bogus holds these of Baldwin. Of these B(^us
has in demesne two virgates and half a ferling, and the villeins

two ferlings and half a plough. There Bogus has four villeins, and
two bordars, and two serfs, and thirty acres of wood, and two acres

of meadow, and forty acres of pasture; and it is worth yearly

twelve shillings and sixpence, and when Baldwin received it

twenty shillings.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Anestinga
quam tenuit Goduuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt
arare ix carrucse. Hanc tenet Ansgerus de Balduino. Inde
habet Ansgerus in dominio i uirgam et ii carrucas et uillani

iii uirgas et iiii carruce^. Ibi habet Ansgerus vii uillanos et

V bordarios et vii seruos et i porcarium qui reddit vi porcos

et XXV animalia et Ix oues et xxx capras et cxx agros siluse

et vi agros prati et i leugam pascuae in longitucUne et in

latitudine et ualet per annum xl solidos et quando Balduinus
recepit ualebat xxx solidos.

—

Exon, D. (300) 278.

Baldwin has a manor called Anestinga, which GUnlwin held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
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of meadow, and two hundred acres of pasture, and fifty acres of

coppice. Formerly it was worth ten pounds. Now it is worth
six pounds.

Rogo tenet de Balduino Hocoorde. Colbrand tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii virgatis terrae et

ii ferlings et dimidio. Terra est iii carucis.

Ibi iiii uillani et ii bordarii et ii serui cum dimidia
caruca. Ibi ii acrae prati et xl acrae pasture et xxx acrae

siluae. Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet xii solidos et vi

denarios.

—

Exch. D. loy {i); 15^.

Rogo holds of Baldwin Hocoorde. Colbrand held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for two virgates and two
ferlings and a half of land. There is land for three ploughs.

There are four villeins, and two bordars, and two serfs, with half

a plough. There are two acres of meadow, and forty acres of

pasture, and thirty acres of wood. Formerly it was worth twenty
shillings. Now it is worth twelve shillings and sixpence.

9Lntntiqt.

Ansger tenet de Balduino Anestige. Goduin tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est

ix carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et vii serui et vii

uillani et v bordarii cum iiii carucis. Ibi vi acrae prati et

cxx acrae siluae et una leuca pasturae in longitudine et

latitudine. Olim xxx solidos. Modo ualet xl solidos.

—

—£xcA. D. 107 (i); 15a.

Ansger holds of Baldwin Anestige. Godwin held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is
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geld for one bide. Nine ploughs can plough this. Ansger holds

this of Baldwin. Of this An^er has in demesne one yirgate and
two ploughs, and the villeins three virgates and four ploughs.

There Ansger has seven villeins, and five bordars, and seven serfs,

and one swineherd who renders six swine, and twenty-five head
of cattle, and sixty sheep, and thirty goats, and one hundred and
twenty acres of wood, and six acres of meadow, and of pasture

one leuga in length and in breadth ; and it is worth yearly forty

shillings, aud it was worth thirty shillings when Baldwin
received it

Singi^rnDomu

Huic supradictae mansioni est addita qusedam mansio
quse uocatur KiDghe&dona quam tenoit Ghepinns ea die qua
rex Eduuardus fuit oiuus et mortuos et reddidit gildum pro

i uirga. Hanc possunt arare ii carrucse. Hanc tenet Aiis-

gerus de Balduino. Ibi habet Ansgerus ii uillanos qui

habent dimidiam carrucam et ualet per annum iii solidos et

quando Balduinus recepit xii denarios.

—

Exon. D. (300) 278.

To this above-mentioned manor has been added a certain manor
called Kinghendona, which Chepin held on the day on which king
Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for one virgate.

Two ploughs can plough this. Ansger holds this of Baldwin.

There An^r has two villeins, who have half a plough ; and it is

worth yearly three shillings, and when Baldwin received it twelve

pence.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Fileleia quam
tenuit Osferus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iiii uirgis. Has possunt
arare viii carrucas. Inde habet Balduinus in dominio i

uirgam et iii carrucas et uillani ii uirgas et vi carrucas. Ibi

habet Balduinus ix uillanos et vi bordarios et iii seruos et iii

porcarios qui reddunt xv porcos et xiiii animalia et x porcos
et Ix ones et x agros nemoris et vii agros prati et xxx agros

pascusB et ualet per annum iii libras et quando recepit

ualebat tantundem.

De supradictse mansione est ablata quaedam mansio quse
uocatur Loba est addita Brantonae dominicsB mansioni regis

et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare iii

carrucae. Ibi sunt iiii uillani et ualet per annum xx solidos.

—Exm. D. (3006) 278.
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land for nine ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and seven
serfs, and seven villeins, and five bordars, with four ploughs.
There are six acres of meadow, and a hundred and twenty acres

of wood, and of pasture one leuga in length and breath.

Formerly it was worth thirty shillings. Now it is worth forty

shillings.

HingeDone.

Ansger tenebat de Balduino Ringedone. Cheping tene-

bat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata

terrae. Terra est ii carucis. Ibi ii uillani habent dimidiam
carucam. Olim xii denarios. Modo ualet iii solidos.

—

Exch. D. 107 (i); is^r.

Ansger holds of Baldwin Ringedone. Chepmg held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.

There is land for two ploughs. There two villeins have half a
plough. Formerly it was worth twelve pence. Now it is worth
three shillings.

dPtkki

Ipse Balduinus tenet Filelei. Osfers tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro 1 hida. Terra est viii

carucis. In dominio sunt iii carucae et iii serui et ix uillani

et VI bordarii cum vi carucis. Ibi vii acrae prati et xxx
acrae pasturae et x acrae siluae. Olim xl solidos. Modo
ualet Ix solidos.

De hoc manerio ablata est quaedam terra quae uocatur

Loba et est addita in Brantone manerio regis. Haec
geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra est iii carucis.

Ualet XX solidos.

—

Exch. Z?. 107 (i); iSa.

2 H
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Baldwin has a manor called Fileleia, which Osfer held on the
day in which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for four virgates. Eight ploughs can plough these. Of these

Baldwin has in demesne one virgate and three ploughs, and the

villeins two virgates and six ploughs. There Baldwin has nine

villeins, and six hordars, and three serfs, and three swineherds

who render fifteen swine, and fourteen head of cattle, and ten

swine, and sixty sheep, and ten acres of wood, and seven acres of

meadow, and thirty acres of pasture ; and it is worth yearly three

pounds, and it was worth forty shillings when he received it

From the above-mentioned manor has been taken a certain

manor called Loba, added to the demesne of the king's manor of

Brantona, and it renders geld for one virgate. Three ploughs can

plough this. There are four villeins, and it is worth yearly twenty
shillings.

fituttotuu

Balduinus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Neuetona
quam tenuit Aluuoudus ea die qua rex Eduuardos fuit uiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gUdum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt

arare ii carrucae. Hanc tenet Ansgerus de Balduino. Ibi

habet Ansgerus ii uillanos et i bordarium et habent i car-

rucam et dimidium agrum prati et v agros pascusd et ualet

per annum x solidos et quando Balduinus recepit ualebat

—

£xon. D. (3006) 278.

Baldwin has a manor called Neuetona, which Alwoud held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one virgate. Two ploughs can plough this. Ansger holds

this of Baldwin. There Ansger has two villeins and one bordar,

and they have one plough, and half an acre of meadow, and five

acres of pasture ; and it is worth ten shillings yearly, and when
Baldwin received it it was worth [t?ie same].

Balduinus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Wadestan
quam tenuit Edmarus ea die qua rex Ednuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc
possunt arare ii carrucae. Hanc tenet Ansgerus de Balduino.

Inde habet Ansgerus in dominio i ferdinum et vi boues et

uillaui i ferdinum et ii boues. Ibi habet Ansgerus ii uillanos

et i bordarium et x animalia et viii porcos et xx ones et iii

agros prati et v agros pascuae et ualet per annum x solidos et
quando Balduinus recepit tantundem.

—

Exon. D. (300&) 278.
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Baldwin himself holds Filelei. Osfers held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for

eight ploughs. In demesne are three ploughs, and three serfs,

and nine villeins, and six bordars, with six ploughs. There are

seven acres of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture, and ten acres

of wood. Formerly it was worth forty shillings. Now it is

worth sixty shillings.

From this manor certain land called Loba has been taken and
added to Brantona, a manor of the king's. This paid geld for

one virgate of land. There is land for three ploughs. It is worth
twenty shillings.

^rtotonr*

Ansger tenet de Balduino Nevtone. Aluuoldus tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est ii carucis. Ibi ii uillani cum i bordario habent i

carucam et dimidiam acram prati et v acras pasturae. Olim
et modo ualet x solidos.

—

Exck. D. 107 (i); i^a.

Ansger holds of Baldwin Nevtone. Alwold held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one viigate of land.

There is land for two ploughs. There two villeins with one
bordtir have one plough and half an acre of meadow, and five

acres of pasture. Formerly it was, and it now is, worth ten

shillings.

9ZaaDr0tatu

Ansger tenet de Balduino Wadestan. Edmar tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata

terrae. Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca et ii uillani

cum 1 bordario et lii acrae prati et v acrae pasturae. Olim
et modo ualet x solidos.

—

Exch. D. 107 (i); isa.

2 H 2
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Baldwin has a manor called Wadestan, which Edmar held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a virgate. Two ploughs can plough this. Ansger
holds this of Baldwin. Of this Anc^r has in demesne one ferling

and six oxen, and the villeins one fbrling and two oxen. There
Ansger has two villeins, and one hordar, and ten head of cattle,

and eight swine, and twenty sheep, and three acres of meadow,
and five acres of pasture ; and it is worth yearly ten shillings, and
it was worth as much when Baldwin received it

Balduinus habet i mansionem qua^uocatur lincoma quam
tennit Brismerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis. Has peasant arare

viii carrucae. Has tenet Kobertus de Balduino. Inde habet
Bobertus in dominio ii uiigas et ii carrucas et uillani i hidam
et ii uirg^ et v carrucas. Ibi habet Bobertus viii uillanos et

ix bordarios et iii seruos et i runcinum et viii animalia et xii

porcos et c cues et xv capras et i agrum et dimidium prati et

c agros pascuse et ualet per annum iii libras et quando
Balduinus recepit ualebat tantundem.

Huic supradictae mansioni est addita quaedam mansio
quse uocatur Laierda quam tenuit Ghxiricus pariter ea die

qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum
pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare ii carrucae et ualet per

annum x solidos et quando Balduinus accepit ualebat xx
solidos.*—JEwwk D. (301) 279.

Baldwin has a manor called Lincoma, which Brismer held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for two hides. Eight ploughs can plough these. Robert
holds these of Baldwin. Thence Eobert has in demesne two
virgates and two ploughs, and the villeins one hide and two
virgates and five ploughs. There Eobert has eight viUeins, and
nine bordars, and three serfs, and one pack-horse, and eight head
of cattle, and twelve swine, and one hundred sheep, and fifteen

goats, and one acre and a half of meadow, and one hundred acres

of pasture ; and it is worth yearly three pounds, and it was worth
as much when Baldwin received it.

To this above-mentioned manor has been added a certain manor
called Laierda, which Godric held in partage on the day on which
king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for one
virgate. Two ploughs can plough this ; and it is worth yearly ten

shiBings, and it was worth twenty shillings when Baldwin
received it

* This entiy is interllDed.
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Ansger holds of Baldwin Wadestan. Edmar held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land.

There is land for two ploughs. There is one plough, and two
villeins, with one bordar, and three acres of meadow, and five

acres of pasture. Formerly it was, and it now is, worth ten

shillings.

Robertas tenet de Balduino Lincome. Brismar tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra est

viii carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et iii serui et viii

uillani et ix bordarii cum v carucis. Ibi i acra prati et

dimidia et c acrae pasturae. Olim et modo ualet Ix solidos.

Huic manerio est addita una terra quae uocatur Laierda.
Godric tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro
una virgata terrae. Terra est ii carucis. Olim xx solidos.

Modo ualet x solidos.

—

Exch. D. 107 (i); i^a.

Robert holds of Baldwin Lincome. Brismar held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for two hides. There is

land for eight ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and three

serfs, and eight villeins, and nine bordars, with five ploughs.

There is one acre and a half of meadow, and a hundred acres of

pasture. Formerly it was, and it now is, worth sixty shillings.

To this manor has been added land called Laierda. Godric
held it in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one
virgate of land. There is land for two ploughs. Formerly it

was worth twenty shillings. Now it is worth ten ^hillings.
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^ifttintoma.

Baldainus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Alfreincoma

quam tenuit Almaros ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare

ix carrucse. Et Rotbertus tenet earn de Balduino. Inde

babet Botbertas in dominio i uirgam et ii carrucas et uillani

iii uirgas et ix carrucas. Ibi habet Rotbertus xii uillanos et

xii bordarios et v seruos et i runcinum et v animalia et xv
porcos et cxxxiii ones et v agros prati et c agros pascuse et

ualet per annum iiii libras et quando recepit ualebat tan-

tundem.—ifecm. D. (301) 279.

Baldwin has a manor called Alfreincoma, which Ahnar held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one hide. Nine ploughs can plough this. And Robert
holds it of Baldwin. Of it Robert has in demesne one virgate

and two ploughs, and the villeins three viigates and nine ploughs.

There Robert has twelve villeins, and twelve bordais, and five

serfs, and one pack-horse, and five head of cattle, and fifteen swine,

and one hundred and thirty-three sheep, and five acres of meadow,
and one hundred acres of pasture; and it ia worth yearly four

pounds, and it was worth as much when he received it.

Balduinus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Efforda quam
tenuit Brismarus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida et i ferdino.

Hanc possunt arare iiii carrucse. Et Rotbertus eam tenet de
Balduino. Inde Rotbertus in dominio i uirgam et ii carrucas

et uillani i uirgam et i ferdinum et i carrucam. Ibi habet
Rotbertus iii uillanos et iii bordarios et ii seruos et ii animalia

et ii porcos et xxx ones et xv agros pascuae et ualet per

annum xx solidos et quando recepit tantundem.

—

JExan, D.

(301) 279.

Baldwin has a manor called Elforda, which Brismar held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a liide and one ferling. Four ploughs can plough
this. And Robert holds this of Baldwin. Of them Robert has in

demesne one virgate and two ploughs, and the villeins one viigate

and one ferling and one plough. There Robert has three villeins,

and three bordars, and two serfs, and two head of cattle, and two
swine, and thirty sheep, and fifteen acres of pasture; and it is

worth yearly twenty shillings, and it was worth as much when he
received it.
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SUfrrfneome.

Robertas tenet de Balduino Alfreincome. Almar tene-

bat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida.

Terra est ix carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et xii

uillani et xii bordarii cum ix carucis et v serui et v acrae

prati et c acrae pasturae. Olim et modo ualet iiii libras.

—

Exch, D. 107 (i); 15a.

Robert holds of Baldwin Alfreincome. Almar held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is

land for nine ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and twelve

villeins, and twelve bordars, with nine ploughs, and five serfs, and
five acres of meadow, and a hundred acres of pasture. Formerly
it was, and it now is, worth four pounds.

Robertus tenet de Balduino Esforde, Brismar tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida et i

ferling terrae. Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio sunt ii

carucae et ii serui et iii uillani et iii bordarii cum i caruca.

Ibi XV acrae pasturae. Olim et modo ualet xx solidos.

—

Exch. D. 107 (i); 15^.

Robert holds of Baldwin Esforde. Brismar held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide and one ferling

of land. There is land for four ploughs. In demesne are two
ploughs, and two serfs, and three villeins, and three bordars, with

one plough. There are fifteen acres of pasture. Formerly it

was, and it now is, worth twenty shillings.
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Balduinus habet i maiiBionem quae uocatur Clist quam
tenuit Bougheredus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

moituus et reddidit gildum pro iii hidis. Has possunt arare

viii carrucse. Has tenet Otelinus de Balduino. Inde habet

Otelinus in dominio i hidam et ii camicas et uillani ii hidas

et V carrucas. Ibi habet Otelinus ix uillanos et v bordarios

et viii seruos et v animalia et xxxii ones et Ixxx agros

nemoris et xliiii agros prati et xx agros pascuae et ualet per

annum iii libras et quando recepit Balduinus ualebat tan-

tundem.—iJww. D, (3016) 279.

Baldwin has a manor called Clist, which Boughered held on the

day on which king Edward was aUve and dead, and it rendered

geld for three hide& Eight ploughs can plough these. Otelin

holds these of Baldwin. Of these Otelin has in demesne one hide

and two ploughs, and the villeins two hides and five ploughs.

There Otelin has nine villeins, and five bordars, and eight serfs,

and five head of cattle, and thirty-two sheep, and eighty acres of

wood, and forty-four acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture;

and it is worth y^rly three pounds, and it was worth as much
when Baldwin received it.

Bauduinus habet i mansiouem quae uocatur Meroda quam
tenuit Aluuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare

ii carrucae. Hanc tenet Robertus de Bauduino. Inde habet
Bobertus in dominio dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam et

uillani dimidiam uirgam et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet
Bobertus ii uillanos et i bordarium et ii seruos et iiii

animalia et v porcos et xxviii ones et viii capras et xvi agros

nemoris et ii agros prati et xx agros pascuae et ualet per
annum xv solidos et quando Bauduinus recepit ualebat

tantundera.—iJrw. D. (3016) 279.

Baldwin has a manor called Meroda, which Alwin held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one virgate. Two ploughs can plough this. Eobert holds

this of Baldwin. Thence Eobert has in demesne half a virgate

and one plough, and the villeins half a virgate and half a plough.

There Robert has two villeins, and one bordar, and two serfs, and
four head of cattle, and five swine, and twenty-eight sheep, and
eight goats, and sixteen acres of wood, and two acres of meadow,
and twenty acres of pasture; and it is worth yearly fifteen

shillings, and it was worth as much when Baldwin received it
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Othelin tenet de Balduino Clist. Bughered tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii hidis. Terra
est viii carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et viii serui et

ix uillani et v bordarii cum v carucis. Ibi xliiii acrae prati

et XX acrae pasture et quater xx acrae siluae. Olim et

modo ualet Ix solidos,

—

ExcA. D. 107 (i); 15a.

Othelin holds of Baldwin Clist. Bughered held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for three hides. There is land

for eight ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and eight serfs,

and nine villeins, and five bordars, with five ploughs. There are

forty-four acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture, and
eighty acres of wood. Formerly it was, and it now is, worth
sixty shillings.

Robertus tenet de Balduino Merode. Aluuinus tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est ii carucis. Ibi sunt ii uillani et i bordarius et ii

serui cum i caruca et dimidla. Ibi ii acrae prati et xx acrae

pasturae et xvi acrae siluae. Olim et modo ualet xv solidos.—Exck D. 107 (i); 15^.

Robert holds of Baldwin Merode. Alwin held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There

is land for two ploughs. There are two villeins, and one bordar,

and two serfs, with one plough and a half. There are two acres

of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture, and sixteen acres of

wood. Formerly it was, and it now is, worth fifteen shillings.
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Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Esnideleia

quam tenuit Edricus ea die qua rex £duuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare

iii carrucae. Hanc tenet Gislebertus de Bauduino. Inde

habet Gislebertus in dominio i ferdinum et i carrucam et

uillani iii ferdinos et i carrucam. Ibi habet Gislebertus iii

uillanos et ii bordarios et ii seruos et v animalia et xlviii

ones et iiii agros prati et xl agros pascuse et ualet per annum
XV solidos et quando Gislebertus recepit ualebat x solidos.

—

Exan. R (302) 280.

Baldwin has a manor called Esnideleia, which Edric held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one virgate. Three ploughs can plough this. Gislebert

holds this of Baldwin. Thence Gislebert has in demesne one

ferling and one plough, and the villeins three ferlings and one

plough. There Gislebert has three villeins, and two bordars, and

two serfs, and five head of cattle, and forty-eight sheep, and four

acres of meadow, and forty acres of pasture; and it is worth

yearly fifteen shillings, and it was worth ten shillings when
Gislebert received it

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Clist quam
tenuerunt iiii tagni pariter die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida et dimidia uirga.

Has possunt arare ix carrucae. Hanc tenent canonici sanctse

Mariae de Bauduino. Inde habent in dominio dimidiam
hidam et ii carrucas et uillani dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam.

Ibi habent canonici x uillanos et iiii bordarios et i seruum et

XX animalia et v agros nemoris et xvii agros prati et 1 agros

pascuae et ualet per annum xl solidos et quando Bauduinus
recepit ualebat tantundem.

—

Uxan. D. (3016) 279.

Baldwin has a manor called Clist, which four thanes held in

partage on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and

it rendered geld for one hide and half a virgate. Nine ploughs

can plough these. The canons of St. Mary hold this of Baldwin.

Of these they have in demesne half a hide and two ploughs, and

the villeins half a viigate and one plough. There the canons have

ten villeins, and four bordars, and one serf, and twenty head of

cattle, and five acres of wood, and seventeen acres of meadow, and

fifty acres of pasture ; and it is worth yearly forty shillings, and it

was worth as much when Baldwin received ii
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Snt(BeI(e.

Gislebertus tenet de Balduino Smidelie. Edric tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una uirgata terrae.

Terra est iii carucis. Ibi sunt ii carucae et iii uillani et ii

bordarii et li serui. Ibi iiii acrae prati et xl acrae pasturae.

Olim X solidos. Modo ualet xv solidos.

—

Exch, D. 107
(I); 15^.

Gislebert holds of Baldwin Smidelie. Edric held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.

There is land for three ploughs. There are two ploughs, and
three villeins, and two bordars, and two serfs. There are four

acres of meadow, and forty acres of pasture. Formerly it was
worth ten shillings. Now it is worth fifteen shillings.

Canonici Sanctae Mariae tenent de Balduino Clist.

Quattuor taini tenebant tempore r^is Eduuardi et gelda-

bat pro una hida et dimidia virgata terrae. Terra est ix

carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae cum i seruo et x
uillani et iiii bordarii cum i caruca. Ibi xvii acrae prati et

1 acrae pasturae et v acrae siluae. Olim et modo ualet xl

solidos.

—

Exch. D. 107 (2); 15*.

The Canons of St. Mary hold of Baldwin Clist Four thanes

held it in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide

and half a virgate of land There is land for nine ploughs. In

demesne are two ploughs, with one serf, and ten villeins, and four

bordars, with one plough. There are seventeen acres of meadow,
and fifty acres of pasture, and five acres of wood. Formerly it

was, and it now is, worth forty shillings.
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yontftnora.

Baudainus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Pontimora
qaam tenuit Olmerus cota ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait

uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc
possuat arare ii carrucas. Hanc tenent Ganonici Sanctsd

Marise de Bauduino. Inde habent Canonici i uiigam et

dimidiam iu dominio et i carrucam et uillani dimidiam
uirgam. Ibi habent Ganonici ii bordarios et v seruos et xiiii

animalia et iii porcos et xcii ones et vi agros prati et Ixxx
agros pascuse et ualet per annum x solidos et tantundem
quando Bauduinus recepit.

—

JSoson. D. (3076) 286.

Baldwin has a manor called Pontimora, which Obner cota

held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for half a hide. Two ploughs can plough this.

The canons of St Mary hold this of Baldwin. Of this the

canons have one virgate and a half in demesne and one plough,

and the villeins hsdf a virgate. There the canons have two
bordars, and five serfs, and fourteen head of cattle, and three

swine, and ninety-two sheep, and six acres of meadow, and eighty

acres of pasture ; and it is worth yearly ten shillings, and it was
worth as much when Baldwin received it

yolridettga*

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Polesleuga
quam tenuit Aluricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc possunt
arare ii carrucae. Hanc tenent Canonici Sanctse Marise de
Bauduino. Ibi habent Ganonici ii carrucas et i bordarium et

iiii seruos et iiii animalia et ii agros prati et ualet per annum
X solidos et quando Bauduinus recepit ualebat v solidos.

—

£xon. R (3076) 286.

Baldwin has a manor called Polesleuga, which Alurio held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a virgate. Two ploughs can plough this. The
canons of St Mary hold this of Baldwin, There the canons have
two ploughs, and one bordar, and four serfs, and four head of

cattle, and two acres of meadow; and it is worth yearly ten
shillings, and when Baldwin received it it was worth five shillings.

emtA.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quaB uocatur Clista quam
tenuit Ylueuia ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
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^otttimore*

Ipsi canonici tenent de Balduino Pontimore. Vlmer
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
hida. Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca et ii bordarii

et V serui et vi acrae prati et quater xx acrae pasture.

Olim et modo ualet x solidos.

—

Exch. D, 107 (2); 15^.

The canons themselves hold of Baldwin Pontimore. Ulmer
held it in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a
hide. There is land for two ploughs. There is one plough, and
two bordars, and five serfs, and six acres of meadow, and eighty

acres of pasture. Formerly it was, and it now is, worth ten

shillings.

Ipsi canonici tenent de Balduino Poleslevge. Aluric

tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia

virgata terrae. Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i

bordario et iiii semis. Ibi ii acrae prati. Olim v solidos.

Modo ualet x solidos.

—

Exch. D. 107 (2); 15^.

The canons themselves hold of Baldwin Polesleuge. Aluric

held it in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a
virgate of land. There is land for two ploughs, which are there,

with one bordar, and four serfs. There are two acres of

meadow. Formerly it was worth five shillings. Now it is worth

ten shillings.

Ipsi canonici tenent de Balduino Cliste. Vlveva tene-

bat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii virgatis
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mortuus. £t reddidit gUdiun pro ii uirgis et dimidia. Hanc
possimt arare iii carrucse. Modo tenent earn canonichi

Sanctae Manse de Baudiiino. Inde habent Canonhici i

uirgam dimidiam in dominio et i carrucam et uillani habent
ii carrucas et dimidiam. Ibi habent Canonichi iii uillanos et

iii bordarios et iii seruos et i uaccam et v ones et x agros

prati et iii agros pascuse et ualet per annum xv solidos et

quando Bauduinus recepit ualebat xv solidos.

De ista mansione est ablatus i ferdinus terrse qui ibi iuste

iacebat tempore regis Eduuardi et est additus mansioni
Odonis quse uocatm* Pontimora et ualet per annum xii

denarios.*—JTaxm. D, (309) 287.

Baldwin has a manor called CHsta, which Ylueuia held on the,

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for two virgates and a hal£ Three ploughs can plough this.

Now the canons of St. Mary hold this of Baldwin. Of these the

canons have one virgate and a half in demesne and one plough,

and the villems two ploughs and a halt There the canons have
three villeins, and three bordars, and three serfs, and one cow, and
five sheep, and ten acres of meadow, and three acres of pasture;

and it is worth yearly fifteen shillings, and it was worth fifteen

shillings when Baldwin received it

From this manor has been taken away one ferling of land which
was rightly situated there in the time of king Edward, and it has

been added to the manor of Odo called Pontimora ; and it is worth
yearly twelve pence.

:fitx%t%wox*

Bauduinus habet i mansionem qu» uocatur Fierseham
quam tenuit Edolfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare

vi carrucse. Hanc tenent Monachi Sancti Michaelis de
Bauduino. Inde habent Monachi in dominio dimidiam
uirgam et i carrucam et uillani dimidiam uiigam et ii

carrucas. Ibi habent Monachi v uillanos et ii boTClarios et i

senium et iiii ones et x agros nemoris et iii agros prati et xx
agros pascuse et ualet per annum xxx solidos et quando
Bauduinus recepit ualebat xx solidos.

—

Exon. D, (307) 285.

Baldwin has a manor called Fierseham, which Edolf held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one virgate. Six ploughs can plough this. The monks of

St Michael hold this of Baldwin. Of this the monks have in

demesne half a virgate and one plough, and the villeins half a

* This entry is in the maigin.
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terrae et dimidia. Terra est iii carucis. Ibi sunt iii carucae

et dimidia et iii uillani et iii bordarii et iii serui et iii acrae

pasturas et x acrae pratL Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet

XV solidos.

De hoc manerio est ablatus unus ferling terrae qui ibi

pertinebat tempore regis Eduuardi et est additus in Pona-
more manerio Odonis. Valet xii denarios.

—

Exch, D. 107

(6); IS*.

The canons themselves hold of Baldwin Cliste. Ulveva held

it in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for two and a half

virgates of land. There is land for three ploughs. There are

three ploughs and a half, and three villeins, and three bordars,

and three serfs, and three acres of pasture, and ten acres of
meadow. Formerly it was worth twenty shillings. Now it is

worth fifteen shillings.

From this manor has been taken one ferling of land which
belonged thereto in the time of king Edward, and it has been
added to Ponamore, the manor of Odo. It is worth twelve

pence.

Monachi de Monte Sancti Michaelis tenent de Balduino
Fierseham. Eddulf tenebat tempore reg^s Eduuardi et

geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra est vi carucis. In
dominio est i caruca cum i seruo et v uillani et ii bordarii

cum ii carucis. Ibi iii acrae prati et xx acrae pasturae et x
acrae siluae. Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet xxx solidos.

—

Exch. D. 107 (2); i$b.

The monks of Mount St Michael hold of Baldwin Fierseham.
Eddulf held it in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for

one virgate of land. There is land for six ploughs. In demesne
is one plough, with one serf, and five villeins, and two bordars,

with two ploughs. There are three acres of meadow, and twenty
acres of pasture, and ten acres of wood. Formerly it was worth
twenty shillings. Now it is worth thirty shillings.
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virgate and two ploughs. There the monks have five villeins, and
two hordars, and one serf, and four sheep, and ten acres of wood,
and three acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture; and is

worth yearly thirty shillings, and it was worth twenty shillings

when Baldwin received it

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Winpla quam
tenuit Almerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuos et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis et i uirga. Has
possunt arare x carrucde. Hanc tenet Vxor eiusdem Bauduini
de eo. Inde habet Bauduinus in dominio i hidam et i uirgam
et ii carrucas et uillani i hidam et vi carrucas. Ibi habet

Bauduinus xiii uillanos et viii bordarios et ix seruos et xviii
*

animalia et vi porcos et Iv oues et xxiiii capras et 1 agros

nemusculi et 1 agros prati et c agros pascuae et ualet per

annum x libras et ualebat quando recepit' vi libras.

—

£xon, D.

(302) 280.

Baldwin has a manor called Winpla, which Aimer held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for two hides and one virgate. Ten ploughs can plough

these. The wife of the same Bialdwin holds this of him. Of
these Baldwin has in demesne one hide and one virgate and two
ploughs, and the villeins one hide and six plougha There
Baldwin has thirteen villeins, and eight bordars, and nine serfs,

and eighteen head of cattle, and six swine, and fifty-five sheep,

and twenty-four goats, and fifty acres of coppice, and fifty acres of

meadow, and one hundred acres of pasture ; and it is worth yearly

ten pounds, and it was worth when he received it six pounds.

Sanberia.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hanberia
quam tenuit Alnodus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis. Has possunt arare

viii carrucse. Has tenet Bainerus de Bauduino. Inde habet

Bainerus in dominio dimidiam hidam et i carrucam et uillani

i hidam et dimidiam et v carrucas. Ibi habet Bainerus xii

uillanos et viii bordarios et i senium et i runcinum et iiii

animalia et iiii porcos et Ixxx oues et i molendinum qui

reddit xl denarios per annum et xiiii agros prati et xl agros

pascuse et ualet per annum iii librae et quando Bauduinus
recepit ualebat ii libras.

—

Exon. D. (302) 280.

Baldwin has a manor called Hanberia, which Alnod held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
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Uxor Balduini tenet de Balduino Winple. Almar tene-

bat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis et una
virgata terrae. Terra est x carucis. In dominio sunt ii

carucs et ix serui et xiii uillani et viii bordarii cum vi

carucis. Ibi 1 acrae prati et c acrae pasturae et 1 acrae siluae

minutae. OHm vi libras. Modo ualet x libras.

—

Exch. D.
107 (2); lib.

The wife of Baldwin holds of Baldwin Winple. Almar held it

in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for two hides and
one virgate of land. There is land for ten ploughs. In demesne
are two ploughs, and nine serfs, and thirteen villeins, and eight

bordars, with six ploughs. There are fifty acres of meadow, and
one hundred acres of pasture, and fifty acres of coppice.

Formerly it was worth six pounds. Now it is worth ten pounds.

3^itiiier(e.

Rainerus tenet de Balduino Hinberie. Alnod tenebat

tempore r^is Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra
est viii carucis. In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo et xii

uillani et viii bordarii cum v carucis. Ibi molinus reddens
xl denarios et xiiii acrae prati et xl acrae pasturae. Olim
xl solidos. Modo ualet Ix solidos.

—

ExcL D. loy (2); i$b.

Rainerus holds of Baldwin Hinberie. Alnod held it in the time
of king £dward| and it paid geld for two hides. There is land

2 I
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geld for two hides. Eight ploughs can plough thesa Bainer

holds these of Baldwin. Of these Eainer has in demesne half a
hide and one plough, and the villeins one hide and a half and five

ploughs. There Rainer has twelve villeins, and eight hordais, and
one serf, and one pack-horse, and four head of cattle, and four

swine, and eighty sheep, and one mill which renders forty pence

yearly, and fourteen acres of meadow, and forty acres of pasture

;

and it is worth yearly three pounds, and it was worth two pounds

when Baldwin received it

In supradicta mansione iacebat tempore regis Eduuardi
dimidia hida terrse quae uocatur Laurochebera qoam tenuit

idem Almems. Hanc possunt arare ii carrucse. Ibi est

dimidia carruca et i seruus et xii agri nemoris et viii agri

prati et xiii agri pascuas et ualet per annum v solidos. Hanc
dimidiam hidam tenet Alueredus Brito cum alia mansione
quae uocatur Laurochebera.

—

Eyxm. D, (302) 280.

In the aforesaid manor was situate in the time of king Edward
half a hide of land called Laurochebera, which the same Aimer
held. Two ploughs can plough this. There is half a plough, and
one serf, and twelve acres of wood, and eight acres of meadow, and
thirteen acres of pasture; and it is worth yearly five shillings.

Alured Brito holds this half a hide with another manor called

Laurochebera.

%angafort.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Langafort

quam tenuit Brismerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus iuit uiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida et iii uirgis. Has
possunt arare vi carrucae. Hanc tenet Bainerus de Bauduino.

Inde habet Bainerus in dominie dimidiam hidam et i uirgam
et ii carrucas et uillani dimidiam hidam et i uii^gam et iii

carrucaa Ibi habet Bainerus x uillanos et vii bordarios et ii

seruos et i runcinum et iii animalia et iii porcos et xxvii cues

et ii agios nemusculi et xii agros prati et ualet. per annum xl

solidos et quando Bauduinus recepit ualebat tantundeuL

—

Exm. D. (3026) 280.

Baldwin has a manor caUed Langafort^ which Brismer held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one hide and three virgates. Six ploughs can plough
these. Bainer holds this of Baldwin. Of tiiese Bainer has in

demesne half a hide and one viigate and two ploughs^ and the
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for eight ploughs. In demesne is one plough, with one serf, and
twelve villeins, and eight bordars, with five ploughs. There is a
mill rendering forty pence, and fourteen acres of meadow, and
forty acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth forty shillings.

Now it is worth sixty shillings.

In praedicto manerio Winple iacebat tempore regis

Eduuardi dimidia hida et uocatur Livrochebere. Terra
est ii carucis. Ibi est dimidia caruca cum i seruo et viii

acrae prati et xiii acrae pasturas et xii acrae siluae. Valet v
solidos. Almar tenuit olim. Modo tenet Aluredus brito.

Exch. D. 107 (2); isb.

In the aforesaid manor Winple was situate in the time of king
Edward half a hide, called Livrochebere. There is land for two
ploughs. There is half a plough, with one serf, and eight acres

of meadow, and thirteen acres of pasture, and twelve acres of
wood. It is worth five shillings. Almar held it formerly. Now
Alured Brito holds it

ILangeforir*

Rainerus tenet de Balduino Langeford. Brismar tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida et iii

virgatis terrae. Terra est vi carucis. In dominio sunt ii

carucae et ii serui et x uillani et vii bordarii cum iii carucis.

Ibi xii acras prati et ii acrae silua^ minutae. Olim et modo
ualet xl solidos.

—

Exch. D. 107 (2) ; i$b.

Rainerus holds of Baldwin Langeford. Brismar held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide and three

virgates of land. There is land for six ploughs. In demesne are

two ploughs, and two serfs, and ten villeins, and seven bordars,

with three ploughs. There are twelve acres of meadow and two
2 I 2
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villeins half a hide and one viigate and three ploughs. There
Rainer has ten villeins, and seven hordars, and two serfs, and one
pack-horse, and three head of cattle, and three swine, and twenty-
seven sheep, and two acres of coppice, and twelve acres of meadow

;

and it is worth yearly forty shillings, and it was worth as much
when Baldwin received it.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Pantesfort

quam tenuit Eduuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc
possunt arare ii carrucse. Hanc tenet Willelmus niger de
Bauduino. Inde habet Willelmus in dominio i uirgam et i

carrucam et uillani i uirgam et i carrucanL Ibi habet
Willelmus iii uillanos et iiii bordarios et i seruum et iiii

animalia et Ixxxii ones et viii agros prati et Ix apros pascuse

et ualet per annum xv solidos et quando Bauduinus recepit

ualebat xxx solidos.—Jfeon. D. (3026) 280.

Bald¥rin has a manor called Pantesfort^ which Edwin held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. Two ploughs can plough this. William the

black holds this of Baldwin. Of it William has in demesne one

viigate and one plough, and the villeins one virgate and one

plough. There William has three villeins, and four bordars, and
one ser^ and four head of cattle, and eighty-two sheep, and eight

acres of meadow, and sixty acres of pasture, and it is worth yearly

fifteen shillings, and it was worth thirty shillings when Baldwin
received it

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Pantesfort

quam tenuit Seduuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc
possunt arare ii carrucae. Hanc tenet Willelmus de Bauduino.
Ibi habet Willelmus iiii bordarios et iiii agros prati et Ix

agros pascuae et ualet per annum x solidos et tantundem
quando Bauduinus recepit.

—

JSsxm. D. (3026) 281.

Baldwin has a manor called Pantesfort, which Sedwin held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. Two ploughs can plough this. William holds

this of Baldwin. There William has four bordars, and four acres

of meadow, and sixty acres of pasture, and it is worth yearly ten

shillings, and it was worth as much when Baldwin received it
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acres of coppice. Formerly it was and it now is worth forty

shillings.

Willelmus tenet de Balduino Pantesford. Eduuinus
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
hida. Terra est li carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et iii

uillani et iiii bordarii et viii acrae prati et Ix acrae pasturae.

Olim XXX solidos. Mode ualet xv solidos.

—

Exch. D, 107

(2); 15^.

William holds of Baldwin Pantesford. Edwin held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is

land for two ploughs, wliich are there, with one serf, and three

villeins, and four bordars, and eight acres of meadow, and sixty

acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth thirty shillings. Now it

is worth fifteen shillings.

VantedforS*

Wilelmus tenet de Balduino Pantesford. Seduuinus
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia

hida. Terra est ii carucis. Ibi sunt iiii bordarii iiii acrae

prati et Ix acrae pasturae. Olim et mode ualet x solidos.

—

Exch. D. 106 (2); isb.

William holds of Baldwin Pantesford. Sedwin held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is

land for two ploughs. There are four bordars, and four acres of

meadow, and sixty acres of pastiure. Formerly it was and it now
is worth ten shillings.
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<ff|ftme0fDrrt

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Ghinnesfort

quam tenuit Ezius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc tenet

WUlelmus de Bauduino. Ibi habet Willelmus dimidiam

carrucam et ii bordarios et i seruum et iui porcos et x oues

et iiii agros nemoris et vi agros prati et ualet per annum v
solidos et tantundem ualebat quando Bauduinus recepit

—

Exon, D. (303) 281.

Baldwin has a manor called Ghinnesfort, which Ezius held on

the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a virgate. William holds this of Baldwin. There

William has half a plough, and two bordars, and one serf, and four

swine, and ten sheep, and four seres of wood, and six acres of

meadow, and it is worth yearly five shillings, and it was worth as

much when Baldwin received it

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Chentesbera

quam tenuit Eduuius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare

ii carrucse. Hanc tenet Willelmus de Bauduino. Inde habet
Willelmus in dominio ii ferdinos et i carrucam et uiUani ii

ferdinos. Ibi habet Willelmus iiii bordarios et i seruum et x
agros nemoris et x agros prati et ualet per annum x solidos

et quando Bauduinus recepit ualebat v solidos.

—

Exon, D.

(303) 281.

Baldwin has a manor called Chentesbera, which Edwy held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one virgate. Two ploughs can plough this. William holds

this of Baldwin. Of it William has in demesne two ferlings and
one plough, and the villeins two ferlings. There William has four

bordars, and one ser^ and ten acres of wood, and ten acres of

meadow, and it is worth yearly ten shillings, and it was worth five

shillings when Baldwin received it.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Blacheberia
quam tenuit Godricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc potest

arare i carrucse. Hanc tenet Willelmus de Bauduina Inde
habet Willelmus in dominio i uirgam et i carrucam et oillani
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Willelmus tenet de Balduino Chinnesford. Ezi tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata

terrae. Ibi est dimidia caruca et ii bordarii cum i seruo et

vi acrae prati et iiii acrae siluac. Olim et modo ualet v
solidos.

—

Exch. D, 107 (2); 15^.

William holds of Baldwin Chinnesford. Ezi held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land.

There is half a plough, and two bordars, with one serf, and six

acres of meadow, and four acres of wood. Formerly it was and
it now is worth five shillings.

Willelmus tenet de Balduino Chentesbere. Eduui
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una
virgata terrae. Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca cum
i seruo et iiii bordarii. Ibi x acrae prati et x acrae siluae.

Olim V solidos. Modo ualet x solidos.

—

Exch. D, 107 (2);

William holds of Baldwin Chentesbere. Edwi held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.

There is land for two ploughs. There is one plough with one
serf and four bordars. There are ten acres of meadow and ten

acres of wood. Formerly it was worth five shillings. Now it is

worth ten shillings.

Willelmus tenet de Balduino Blacheberie. Godric
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
hida. Terra est i caruca quae ibi est cum i seruo et i

uillano et iiii bordariis. Ibi v acrae prati et xx acrae pasturae.

Olim V solidos. Modo ualet x solidos.

—

Exch. D. 107 (2); 1 5*.
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i uirgam. Ibi habet Willelmus i uillanum et iiii bordarios et

i senium et v agros prati et xx agros pascuae et ualet per

annum x solidos et quando Bauduinus recepit ualebat v
solidos.—^xon. D. (303) 281.

Baldwin has a manor called Blacheberia, which Gk)dric held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. One plough can plough this. William holds

this of Baldwin. Of it William has in demesne one virgate and
one plough, and the villeins one virgate. There William has one

villein, and four bordars, and one serf, and five acres of meadow,
and twenty acres of pasture, and it is worth yearly ten shillings,

and it was worth five shillings when Baldwin received it

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Ghentesbera

quam tenuit Normannus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt

arare iiii carrucse. Hanc tenet Willelmus de Bauduino. Inde
habet Willelmus in dominio i uirgam et ii carrucas et uillani

i uirgam et ii carrucas. Ibi habet Willelmus iii uillanos et

V bordarios et ii seruos et v animalia et x porcos et xl cues

et i molendinum qui reddit v solidos per annum et x agros

nemoris et x agros prati et ualet per anniun xxx solidos et

quando Bauduinus recepit xl solidoa

—

Esxm. D. (303) 281.

Baldwin has a manor called Ghentesbera, which Xorman held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for half a hide. Four ploughs can plough this.

William holds this of Baldwin. Of it William has in demesne
one virgate and two ploughs, and the villeins one virgate and two
ploughs. There William has three villeins, and five bordars, and
two serfs, and five head of cattle, and ten swine, and forty sheep,

and one mill which returns five shillings yearly, and ten acres of

wood, and ten acres of meadow, and it is worth yearly thirty

shillings, and it was worth when Baldwin received it forty shillings.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Avrra quam
tenuit Ailuuardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uiiga. Hanc possunt arare

ii carrucse. Hanc tenet Willelmus de Bauduino. Inde habet
Willelmus in dominio iii ferdinos et i carrucam et uillani i

ferdinum. Ibi habet Willelmus i uillanum et v bordarios et
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William holds of Baldwin Blacheberie. Godric held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is

land for one plough, which is there, with one serf, and one
villein, and four bordars. There are five acres of meadow and
twenty acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth five shillings.

Now it is worth ten shillmgs.

eiftnUsAnt.

Willelmus tenet de Balduino Chentesbere. Norman
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
hida. Terra est liii carucls quae ibi sunt cum ii seruis et iii

uillanis et v bordariis. Ibi molinus reddens v solidos et x
acrae prati et x acrae siluae. Olim xl solidos. Modo ualet

XXX solidos.

—

ExcA, D, 107 (2); 15^.

William holds of Baldwin Chentesbere. Norman held it in

the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There
is land for four ploughs, which are there, with two serfs, and three

villeins, and five bordars. There is a mill rendering five shillings,

and ten acres of meadow, and ten acres of wood. Formerly it

was worth forty shillings. Now it is worth thirty shillings.

Willelmus tenet de Balduino Avra. Ailuuard tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca cum i seruo et i

uillano et v bordariis. Ibi x acrae prati et x acrae siluae.

Olim et modo ualet x solidos.

—

ExcA. D. 107 (2); 15*.
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i serunm et iii porcos et x agros nemoris et x agros prati et

ualet per annum x solidos et tantundem quando Bauduinus
earn recefit—Exan. D. (303) 281.

Baldwin has a manor called Avrra, which Ailwardns held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one virgate. Two plonghs can plough this. William holds

this of Baldwin. Thence WiUiam has in demesne three ferlings

and one plough, and the villeins one ferling. There William has
one villein, and five bordars, and one serf, and three swine, and
ten acres of wood, and ten acres of meadow, and it is worth yeealj

ten shillings, and it was worth as much when Baldwin received it

Bauduinus habet i mansionem qu8B uocatur Colunp quam
tenuit Brismerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare

iiii carrucse. Hanc tenet Kogo de Bauduino. Inde habet
Bogo in dominio ii uirgas et dimidiam et i carrucam et oillani

i uirgam et dimidiam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Bogo iii

uillanos et i bordarium et ii seruos et i runcinum et vii

animalia et Ix ones et xv capras et xii agros nemoris et viii

agros prati et xvi agros pascuae et ualet per annum xxx
solidos et quando Bauduinus recepit ualebat xx solidos.

—

Exon. D. (303) 281.

Baldwin has a manor called Colunp, which Brismer held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one hide. Four ploughs can plough this. Bogo holds
this of Baldwin. Of it Rogo has in demesne two virgates and a
half and one plough, and the villeins one viigate and a half and
one plough. There Rogo has three villeins, and one bordar, and
two serfs, and one pack-horse, and six head of cattle, and sixty

sheep, and fifteen goats, and twelve acres of wood, and eight acres

of meadow, and sixteen acres of pasture, and it is worth yearly

thirty shillings, and it was worth twenty shillings when Baldwin
received it.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem qu8B uocatur Bemardesmora^
quam tenuit Almerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus, et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare iii carruc®. Hanc tenet Bogo de Bauduino. Inde
habet Bogo in dominio i uirgam et i carrucam, et uillani i

uirgam et ii carrucas. Ibi habet Bogo vi uillanos et ii

bordarios et i senium et v porcos et xxx ones et x capras et i
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William holds of Baldwin Avra. Ailward held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for two ploughs. There is one plough, with one serf, and
one villein, and five bordars. There are ten acres of meadow
and ten acres of wood. Formerly it was and it now is worth ten

shillings.

eolntu

Rogo tenet de Balduino Colun. Brismar tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terrae est iiii

carucis. Ibi sunt ii carucae et ii serui et iii uillani cum i

bordario et viii acrae prati et xvi acrae pasturae et xii acrae

siluae. Olim xx solidos. Mode ualet xxx solidos.

—

ExcA. D. 107 (2); 15^.

Rogo holds of Baldwin Colun. Brismar held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for

four ploughs. There are two ploughs, and two serfs, and three

villeins, with one bordar, and eight acres of meadow, and sixteen

acres of pasture, and twelve acres of wood. Formerly it was
worth twenty shillings. Now it is worth thirty shillings.

Rogo tenet de Balduino Bernardesmore. Aimer tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

Terra est iii carucis quas ibi sunt cum i seruo et vi uillanis

et li bordariis. Ibi molinus reddens v solidos et vi acras

prati et vi acrae pasturae. Olim xv solidos. Modo ualet

XX solidos.

—

Exck D. 107 (3) ; i6a.
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molendinum qui reddit v solidos per annum et vi agios prati

et vi agros pascuse, et ualet per annum xx solidos, et quando
Bauduinus recepit ualebat xv solidos.

—

JExon. D. (3035) 281.

Baldwin has a manor called Bemaidesmoie, which Aimer held

on the day on which king Edward was aliye and dead, and it

rendered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by three

plough& Rogo holds this of Baldwin. Of this Rogo has in

demesne one yiigate and one plough, and the villeins have one
virgate and two plougha There Eogo has six villeins, and two
bordars, and one serf, and five swine, and thirty sheep, and ten

goats, and one mill which renders five shillings yearly, and
six acres of meadow, and six acres of pasture, and it U worth
yearly twenty shillings, and it was worth when Baldwin received

it fifteen shiUings.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Coic, quam
tenuit Ailmarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus, et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare

viii carucse. Inde habet Bauduinus in dominio dimidiam
hidam et ii carrucas, et uillani dimidiam hidam et vi carrucas.

Ibi habet Bauduinus viii uillanos et iii bordarios et ii seruos

et i runcinum et iii animalia et xl ones et i molendinum qui

reddit x solidos per annum et iii agros nemoris et iii agros

prati, et ualet per annum xl xxx solidos et quando Bauduinus
recepit ualebat xx solidos.

—

JSxon. D. (3036) 282.

Baldwin has a manor called Coic, which Ailmar held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld

for one hide. This can be ploughed by eight ploughs. Of this

Baldwin has in demesne half a hide and two ploughs, and the

villeins have half a hide and six ploughs. There Baldwin has

eight villeins, and three bordars, and two serfs, and one pack-horse,

and three beasts, and forty sheep, and one mill, which renders ten

shillings yearly, and three acres of wood, and three acres of

meadow, and it ia worth yearly forty (thirty) shillings, and it was
worth when Baldwin received it twenty shilungs.

{Taftttomu

Bauduinus habet i mansionem qusB uocatur Taintona,

quam tenuit Osferus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit mans et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis. Hanc possunt arare

xii carrucse. Inde habet Bauduinus in dominio dimidiam
hidam et i uirgam et ii carrucas et uillani i hidam et i aiigam
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Rogo holds of Baldwin Bemardesmore. Aimer held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is

land for three ploughs, which are there, with one serf, and six

viUeins, and two bordars. There is a mill rendering five shillings,

and six acres of meadow, and six acres of pasture. Formerly
it was worth fifteen shillings. Now it is worth twenty shillings.

Ipse Balduinus tenet Coic. Almar tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est viii

carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et ii serui et viii

uillani et iii bordarii cum vi carucis. Ibi molinus reddens
X solidos et iii acrae prati et iii acrae siluae. Olim xx
solidos. Modo ualet xxx solidos.

—

Exch. D. 107 (3); \6a.

Baldwin himself holds Coic. Almar held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for

eight ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and two serfs,

and eight villeins, and three bordars, with six ploughs. There is

a miU rendering ten shillings, and three acres of meadow, and
three acres of wood Formerly it was worth twenty shillings.

Now it is worth thirty shillings.

Saititoim

Ipse Balduinus tenet Taintone. Offers tenebat tempore
r^is Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra est xii

carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et iiii serui et xii

uillani et viii bordarii cum vi carucis. Ibi vi acrae prati et

Ix acrae pasturae. Silua i leuca longitudine et iii quarentenas
2 K
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et vi carracas. Ibi habet Bauduinos xii nillanos et viii

boidarios et iiii seraoB et xiiii animalia et c oues et xxxi
capias et i leugam nemoris in longitudine et iii quadragenarias

in latitudine et vi agros prati et Ix agios pascose et nalet

per annum 1 solidos et quando Bauduinos lecepit ualebat

xl solidoa—JEcem. D. (304) 202.

Baldwin has a manor called Taintona, which Osfer held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for two hides. These can be ploughed by twelve ploughs.

Of these Baldwin has in demesne half a hide, and one virgate, and
two ploughs, and the villeins have one hide, and one viigate, and
six ploughs. There Baldwin has twelve villeins, and eight bordars,

and four serfis, and fourteen head of cattle, and one hundred sheep,

and thirty-one goats, and wood one leuga in length and three furlongs

in bread^, and six acres of meadow, and sixty acres of pasture,

and it is worth yearly fifty shillings, and it was worth when
Baldwin received it forty shUlings.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Espreitona

quam tenuit Osferus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis. Has possunt aiare

xii cairucae. Inde habet Bauduinus in dominie iii uirgas

et ii caiiucas et uillani i hidam et i uirgam et vi cairucas.

Ibi habet Bauduinus xiiii uillanos et x bordarios et iii semos
et xi animalia et Ix oues et xxxv capras et i leugam nemoris
in longitudine et i quadragenariam in latitudine et iii agros

prati et x agros pascuse et ualet per annum Ix solidos et

quando Bauduinus recepit ualebat 1 solidos.

—

Exon. D.

(304) 282.

Baldwin has a manor called Espreitona, which Osfer held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for two hides. These can be ploughed by twelve ploughs.

Of these Baldwin has in demesne three virgates and two ploughs,

and the villeins have one hide, and one virgate, and six ploughs.

There Baldwin has fourteen villeins, and ten bordars, and three

serfs, and eleven head of cattle, and sixty sheep, and thirty-five

goats, and wood one leuga in length and two furlongs in br^idth,

and three acres of meadow, and ten acres of pasture; and it is

worth yearly sixty shillings, and it was worth when Baldwin
received it fifty shillings.
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latitudine. Olim xl solidos. Modo ualet 1 solidos.

—

Exch.
D. 107 (3) ; \6a.

Baldwin himself holds Taintone. Offers held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for two hides. There is land for

twelve ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and four serfs,

^nd twelve villeins, and eight bordars, with six ploughs. There
are six acres of meadow, and sixty acres of pasture. Wood
one leuga in length and three furlongs in breadth. Formerly it

was worth forty shillings. Now it is worth fifty shillings.

Ipse Balduinus tenet Spreitone. OfTers tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra est xii

carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et iii serui et xiiii

uillani et x bordarii cum vi carucis. Ibi iii acrae prati et

X acrae pasturae. Silua i leuca longitudine et ii quaren-
tenae latitudine. Olim 1 solidos. Modo ualet Ix solidos.

—

Exch. D. 107 (3) ; i6a.

Baldwin himself holds Spreitone. Offers held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for two hides. There is land

for twelve ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and three

serfii, and fourteen villeins, and ten bordars, with six ploughs.

There are three acres of meadow, and ten acres of pasture.

Wood one leuga in length and two furlongs in breadth. Formerly
it was worth fifty shillings. Now it is worth sixty shillings.

2x2
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SMOtC.

Baaduinos habet i mansionem qusd uocatur Essoic quam
tenuit Eureuuacus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare

viii camicsB. Inde habet Baudoinus in dominio i uirgam et

i carrucam et uillani iii uirgas et vi carrucas. Ibi habet

Baudoinus ix uillanos et v seruos et xl oues et i molendinum
qui reddit x solidos et iii agros nemusculi et iii agros prati et

1 agros pascuse et ualet per annum xxx solidos et quando,
Bauduinus recepit ualebat xx solidos.

—

Exon. D. (304) 282.

Baldwin has a manor called Essoic, which Eureaoac held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one hide. This can be ploughed with eight ploughs. Of
this Baldwin has in demesne one virgate and one plough, and the

villeins have three virgates and six ploughs. There Baldwin has
nine villeins, and five serfs, and forty ^eep, and a mill which
renders ten shillings, and three acres of coppice, and three acres of
meadow, and fifty acres of pasture ; and it is worth yearly thirty

shillings, and it was worth when Baldwin received it twenty
shillings.

difott

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Glifort quam
tenuit Brismerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare

viii carrucse. Hanc tenet Stephanus de Bauduino. Inde
habet Stephanus in dominio ii uirgas et iii carrucas et uillani

ii uirgas et iiii carrucas et dimidiam. Ibi habet Stephanus x
uillanos et vi bordarios et iiii seruos et vi animalia et xi
porcos et Ixxxii oues et iiii agros nemoris et iii agros prati et

'

vi quadragenarias pascuse et ualet per annum xl solidos et
quando Bauduinus recepit ualebat xx solidos.

—

Ex(m, D.
(304&) 282.

Baldwin has a manor called Clifort, which Bnsmer held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by eight ploughs.

Stephan holds this of Baldwin. Of this Stephan has in demesne
two virgates and three ploughs, and the villeins have two vizgates

and four ploughs and a hal£ There Stephan has ten villeins, and
six bordars, and four serfs, and six head of cattle, and eleven
swine, and eighty-two sheep, and four acres of wood, and three
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Ipse Balduinus tenet Essoic. Eureuuacre tenebat tem-
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est viii

carucis. In dominio est i caruca et v serui et ix uillani

cum vi carucis. Ibi molinus reddens x solidos et iii acrae

prati et 1 acrae pasturae et iii acrae siluae minutae. Olim xx
solidos. Modo ualet xxx solidos.

—

ExcA. 27. 107 (3) ; i6a.

Baldwin himself holds Essoic Eureuuacre held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land
for eight ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and five serfs,

and nine villems, with six ploughs. There is a mill render-
ing ten shillings, and there are three acres of meadow, and fifty

acres of pasture, and three acres of coppice. Formerly it was
worth twenty shillings. Now it is worth thirty shDlings.

eiifoxH.

Stefanus teilet de Balduino Cliford. Brismer tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra
est viii carucis. In dominio sunt iii carucae et iiii serui et

X uillani et vi bordarii cum iiii carucis et dimidia. Ibi iii

acrae prati et iiii acrae siluae et vi quarentenae pasturae.

Olim XX solidos. Modo ualet xl solidos.

—

ExcA. D. 107

(3); 16^.

Stephan holds of Baldwin Cliford. Brismer held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land

for eight ploughs. In demesne are three ploughs, and four serfs,

and ten villeins, and six bordars, with four ploughs and a half.

There are three acres of meadow, and four acres of wood, and
six furlongs of pasture. Formerly it was worth twenty shillings.

Now it is worth forty shillings.
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acres of meadow, and six farlongs of pasture; and it is worth

yearly forty sbillingSy and it was worth twenty shillings when
Baldwin received it

ifOiotuu

Baudoinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hidona quam
tenuit Gk)duinas ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait niuas et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii hidis. Has peasant arare

xii carrucae. Has tenet Otdinos de Baadnino. Inde habet

Otelinas in dominie i hidam et ii airgas et iii carrucas et

uillani i hidam et ii uirgas et v carracas. Ibi habet Otelinas

xiiii uillanes et vi bordaries et vi semes et xxii animalia et

xii perces et Ix eaes et xxvii capras et i molendinom qui

reddit xxx denarios et i leugam nemeris in longitudine et

dimidiam leugam in latitudme et xxvi agros prati et iii

quadragenarias pascuse in longitudine et i quadragenariam in

latitudme et ualet per annum iiii libras et quando Bauduinus
recepit iiii libras.—JKwm. B. (304J) 282.

Baldwin has a manor called Hidona, which Godwin held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for three hides. These can be ploughed by twelve ploughs.

Otelin holds these of Baldwin. Of these Otelin has in demesne
one hide and two virgates and three ploughs, and the villeins have
one hide and two virgates and five ploughs. There Otelin has
fourteen villeins, and six bordars, and six serfs, and twenty-two
head of cattle, and twelve swine, and sixty sheep, and twenty-

seven goats, and a mill which renders thirty pence, and wood
one leuga in length and half a leuga in breadth, and twenty-six

acres of meadow, and pasture three furlongs in length and one
furlong in breadth ; and it is worth yearly four pounds, and it was
worth when Baldwin received it four pounds.

ilitmor.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bumer quam
tenuit Bristricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida et i uirga. Has
possunt arare viii carrucaa. Has tenet Stepluinus de
Bauduino. Inde habet Stephanus in dominie ii uirgas et

ii carrucas et uillani iii uirgas et iiii carrucas. Ibi habet
Stephanus viii uillanes et vi berdaries et iiii serues et i

runcinum et vi animalia et c ones et iii agres prati et xv
agros pascuae et ualet per annum xxx selides et quando
Bauduinus recepit ualebat xx selides.

—

Ez<m. D, (304^) 283.
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Othelin tenet de Balduino Hidone. Goduinus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii hidis. Terra
est xii carucis. Jn dominio sunt iii carucae et vi serui et

xiiii uillani et vi bordarii cum v carucis. Ibi molinus
reddens xxx denarios et xxvi acrae pratl Pastura iii

quarentenae longitudine et una quarentena latitudine.

Silua i leuca longitudine et dimidia leuca latitudine. Olim
et modo ualet iiii libras.

—

ExcA. D. 107 (3) ; i6a.

Othelin holds of Baldwin Hidone. Godwin held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for three hides. There is

land for twelve ploughs. In demesne are three ploughs, and
six serfs, and fourteen villeins, and six bordars, with five ploughs.

There is a mill rendering thirty pence, and twenty-six acres of

meadow. Pasture three furlongs in length and one furlong in

breadth. Wood one leuga in length and half a leuga in breadth.

Formerly it was, and it now is, worth four pounds.

lltomor.

Stefanus tenet de Balduino Rvmor. Brictric tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida et una
virgata terrae. Terra est viii carucis. In dominio sunt ii

carucae et iiii serui et viii uillani et vi bordarii cum iiii

carucis. Ibi iii acrae prati et xv acrae pasturae. Olim xx
solidos. Modo ualet xxx solidos.

—

Exclu D. 107 (3) ; i6a.
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Baldwin has a manor called Rumor, which Bristric held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one hide and one virgate. These can he ploughed hy eight

ploughs. Stephan holds these of Baldwin. Of these Stephan

has in demesne two viigates and two ploughs, and the villeins

have three virgates and four ploughs. There Stephan has eight

villeins, and six hordars, and four serfs, and one pack-horse, and
six head of cattle, and one hundred sheep, and three acres of

meadow, and fifteen acres of pasture; and it is worth yearly

thirty shillings, and it was worth twenty shillings when Baldwin
received it.

iltofort

Baudtdnos habet i mansionem quae uocatar Bisfort quam
tenuit Eduuius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare

v carracds. Hanc tenet Eduuius de Bauduino. Inde habet

Eduuius in dominio i uirgam et dimidiam et i carrucam et

uillani ii uirgas et dimidiam et iii camicas. Ibi habet
Eduuius viii uillanos et v bordarios et i seruum et ix

animalia et Iviiii cues et iiii agros nemusculi et v agros

prati et iiii agros pascuse et ualet per annum xxx solidos et

tantundem ualebat quando Bauduinus recepit.

—

JSxon. D.
(305) 283.

Baldwin has a manor called Eisfort, which Edwi held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by five ploughs. Edwi
holds this of Baldwin. Of this Edwi has in demesne one viigate

and a half and one plough, and the villeins have two virgates and
a half and three ploughs. There Edwi has eight villeins, and five

hordars, and one serf, and nine head of cattle, and fifty-nine sheep,

and four acres of coppice, and five acres of meadow, and four

acres of pasture ; and it is worth yearly thirty shillings, and it was
worth just as much when Baldwin received it.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatnr Hitenesleia

quam tenuit Doda ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare vii carrucae. Hanc tenet Badulfus de pomeria de
Bauduino. Inde habet Badulfus in dominio i uiigam et ii

carrucas. Et uillani i uirgam et iii carrucas. Ibi habet
Badulfus vii uillanos et ii seruos et vi animalia et vi porcos

et Ixxiiii cues et i leugam nemoris in longitudine et dimi-
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Stefan holds of Baldwin Rvmor. Brictric held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide and one virgate of

land There is land for eight ploughs. There are in demesne
two ploughs, and four serfs, and eight villeins, and six bordars,

with four ploughs. There are three acres of meadow, and
fifteen acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth twenty shillings.

Now it is woifth thirty shillings.

UteforD.

Eduuius tenet de Balduino Risford. Ipse tenebat tem-
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est v
carucis. In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo et viii uillani

et V bordarii cum iii carucis. Ibi v acrae prati et iiii acrae

pasturae et iiii acrae siluae minutae. Oiim et modo ualet

XXX solidos.

—

Exch, D. 107 (3); 16a,

Edwi holds of Baldwin Risford. He held it himself in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is

land for five ploughs. In demesne is one plough, with one
serf, and eight viUeins, and five bordars, with three ploughs.

There are five acres of meadow, and four acres of pasture, and
four acres of coppice. Formerly it was, and it now is, worth
thirty shillings.

Radulfus tenet de Balduino Hiteneslei. Dode tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

Terra est vii carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et ii serui

et vii uillani cum iii carucis. Ibi vi acrae prati. Silua i

leuca longitudine et dimidia leuca latitudine. Olim xx
solidos. Modo ualet xxx solidos.

—

Exch, D» 107 (3); i6a.
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diam in latdtudine et vi agros prati et ualet per anuum xxx
solidos et quando Baudoinus lecepit udebat xx solidos.

—

Exm. D, (305) 283.

Baldwin has a manor called Hitenesleia, which Dodo held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by seven ploughs.

Radulf de Pomeroy holds this of Baldwin. Of this Eadolf has
in demesne one virgate and two ploughs, and the villeins have one
virgate and three ploughs. There Radulf has seven villeins, and
two serfs, and six head of cattle, and six swine, and seventy-four

sheep, and wood one leuga in length and half a leuga in breadth,

and six acres of meadow ; and it is worth yearly thirty shillings,

and it was worth when Baldwin received it twenty shillings.

Baadoinos habet i mansionem quae uocatur Mertona qnam
tenuit ladolfos ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit niuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uiiga. Hanc possont arare

iii camicae. Hanc tenet Bicardus filius torolui de Bauduino.
Ibi habet Bicardus in dominio ii ferdinos et i camicam et

uillani ii ferdinos et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet Ricardos

ii uillanos et i senium et v agros nemoris et ii agros prati et

ualet per annum x solidos et quando Bauduinus recepit

ualebat tantundem.—^am. D. (305) 283.

Baldwin has a manor called Mertona, which ladolf held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by three ploughs.

Richard, the son of Torolu, holds this of Baldwin. There
Richard has in demesne two ferlings and one plough, and the
villeins have two ferlings and half a plough. There Richard has
two villeins, and one serf, and five acres of wood, and two acres of

meadow ; and it is worth yearly ten shillings, and it was worth as

much when Baldwin received it

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Meleuuis
quam tenuit Brismerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc
possnnt arare vii carruose. Hanc tenet Hugo Redonenaia de
Bauduino. Inde habet Hugo in dominio i uiiffam et i

carrucam et uillani i uirgam et vi carrucas. Ibi hwet Hugo
viii uillanos et iiii bordarios et iiii seruos et vi animalia et
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Radulf holds of Baldwin Hiteneslei. Dode held it in the time

of king Edwardy and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land
for seven ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and two
serfs, and seven villeins, with three ploughs. There are six acres

of meadow. Wood one leuga in length and half a leuga in

breadth. Formerly it was worth twenty shillings. Now it is

worth thirty shillings.

Ricardus tenet de Balduino Mertone. Ladulf tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terras.

Terra est iii carucis. Ibi est i caruca et dimidia cum i

seruo et ii uillanis et ii acrae prati et v acrae siluae. Olim
et modo ualet x solidos.

—

ExcA, D. 107 (3); \6a.

Richard holds of Baldwin Mertone. Ladulf held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.

There is land for three ploughs. There is one plough and a half,

with one serf, and two villeins, and two acres of meadow,
and five acres of wood. Formerly it was, and it now is, worth
ten shillings.

Hugo tenet de Balduino Melewis. Brismar tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

Terra est vii carucis et tot ibi sunt cum iiii seruis et viii

uillanis et iiii bordariis. Ibi iii acrae prati et xv acrae

pasturae et xxiiii acrae siluae. Olim xx solidos. Modo
ualet XXX solidos.—£;r^A. /?. 107 (3); \6a.
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xxiiii capraa et xxiiii agros nemoris et iii agros prati et xv
agros pascuae et ualet per annum xxx soUdos et quando
Bauduinus recepit ualebat xx solidos.

—

Exon, D, (305) 283.

Baldwin has a manor called Meleunis, which Brismar held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by seven

ploughs. Hugo of Eennes holds this of Baldwin. Of this Hugo
has in demesne one virgate and one plough, and the villeins have
one viigate and six ploughs. There Hugo has eight villeins, and
four bordars, and four serfs, and six h^ of cattle, and twenty-

four goats, and twenty-four acres of wood, and three acres of

meadow, and fifteen acres of pasture; and it is worth yearly

thirty shillings, and it was worth when Baldwin received it twenty

shillings.

Bauduinus habet i mansiooem quae uocatur Taigna quam
tenuit Aluricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii uirgis. Has possunt arare

iiii carrucse. Has tenet Hugo de Bauduino. Inde habet
Hugo in dominio i uirgam et ii carrucas et uillani i uirgam
et i camicam. Ibi habet Hugo iiii uillanos et i bordarium et

ii seruoB et ix animalia et xliiii ones et ii agros prati et xx
agros pascuse et ualet per annum xv solidos et quando
Bauduinus recepit ualebat x solidos.

—

Exon. D. (305&) 283.

Baldwin has a manor called Taigna, which Aluric held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for two virgates. These can be ploughed by four ploughs.

Hugo holds these of Baldwin. Of these Hugo has in demesne
one viigate and two ploughs, and the villeins have one viigate and
one plough. There Hugo has four villeins> and one boi^ar, and
two serfs, and nine head of cattle, and forty-four sheep, and two
acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture; and it is worth
yearly fifteen shillings, and it was worth ten shillings when
Baldwin received it.

enaOerige*

Bauduinus habet i mansiooem quae uocatur Walderige
quam tenuit Doda ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uiiga. Hanc pos-

sunt arare vi carrucse. Hanc tenet Gk)scelinus beruinus de
Bauduino. Inde habet Goscelinus in dominio i ferdinum et

dimidium et i carrucam et uillani ii ferdinos et dimidium et

iiii carrucas. Ibi habet Goscelinus vi uillanos et iii bordarios
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Hugo holds of Baldwin Melewis. Brismar held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land

for seven ploughs, and as many are there, with four serfs, and
eight villeins, and four bordars. There are three acres of

meadow, and fifteen acres of pasture, and twenty-four acres of
wood. Formerly it was worth twenty shillings. Now it is worth
thirty shillings.

Hugo tenet de Balduino Taine. Aluric tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii uirgatis terrae. Terra est

iiii carucis. Ibi sunt iii carucae et ii serui et iiii uillani cum
i bordario. Et ii acrae prati et xx acrae pasturae. Olim x
solidos. Modo ualet xv solidos.

—

Exch, D. 107 (3); i6a.

Hugo holds of Baldwin Taine. Aluric held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for two virgates of land. There is

land for four ploughs. There are three ploughs, and two serfs,

and four villeins, with one bordar. And two acres di meadow,
and twenty acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth ten- shillings.

Now it is worth fifteen shillings.

8ilaI9etige«

Gozelinus tenet de Balduino Walderige. Dode tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia uirgata

terrae. Terra est vi carucis. In dominio est i caruca et iii

serui et vi uillani et iii bordarii cum iiii carucis. Ibi vi

acrae prati et c acrae pasturae et Ix acrae siluae. Olim et

modo ualet xx solidos.

—

Exclu D. 107 (3); i6a.
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et iii seruos et ii animalia et xxiiii ones et Ixii capias et Ix

agros nemoris et vi agros prati et c agros paacuse et ualet per

annum xx solidos et quando Bauduinos recepit ualebat

tantundem.—JBicon. D. (305J) 284.

Baldwin has a manor called Walderige, which Doda held on the

day on which king Edwaid was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a viigate. This can be ploughed by six ploughs.

Goscelin Berwin holds this of Baldwin. Of this Goscelin has in

demesne one ferling and a half and one plough, and the villeins

have two ferlings and a half and four ploughs. There Goscelin

has six villeins, and three bordars, and three serfs, and two head
of cattle, and twenty-four sheep, and sixty-two goats, and sixty

acres of wood, and six acres of meadow, and one hundred acres of

pasture ; and it is worth yearly twenty shillings, and it was worth
as much when Baldwin received it.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Teteboma
quam tentiit Elmerus ea die qua rex Edunardus fuit uiuns et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uiiga. Hanc possunt arare

iiii carrucae. Hanc tenet Bednerus de Bauduino. Inde
habet Bainerus in dominio i ferdinum et dimidium et i

carrucam et uillani iii ferdinos et dimidium et i carmcam.
Ibi habet Bainerus ii uillanos et iii bordarios et i senium et

xl ones et xlv agros nemoris et iii agros prati et xl agros

pascuffi et ualet per annum x solidos et quando Bauduinus
recepit ualebat xv solidos.

—

Ezon. D. (305&) 284

Baldwin has a manor called Teteboma, which Elmer held on
the day .on which king Edwaid was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by four

ploughs. Bainer holds this of Baldwin. Of this Bainer has in

demesne one ferling and a half and one plough, and the villeins

have three ferlings and a half and one plough. There Bainer has

two villeins, and three bordars, and one serf, and forty sheep, and
forty-five acres of wood, and three acres of meadow, and forty

acies of pasture ; and it is worth yeaily ten shillings, and it was
worth fifteen shillings when Baldwiu leceived it.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Teteboma
quam tenuit Doda ea die qua rex Edunardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uiiga. Hanc possunt arare

iiii carrucde. Hanc tenet Badulfus de pomeria de Bauduino.
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Gozdin holds of Baldwin Walderige. Dode held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land.

There is laj^d for six ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and
three serfs, and six villeins, and three bordars, with four

ploughs. There are six acres of meadow, and a hundred acres of
pasture, and sixty acres of wood. Formerly it was, and it now
is, worth twenty shillings.

ffeteiunte*

Rainerus tenet de Balduino Tetebume. Elmer tenebat
tempore rqgjs Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo
et ii uillani et iii bordarii cum i caruca. Ibi iii acras prati

et xl acrae pasturae et xlv acrae siluae. Olim xv solidos.

Modo ualet x solidos.

—

ExcL D. 107 (3); i6a.

Rainer holds of Baldwin Tetebume. Elmer held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.

There is land for four ploughs. In demesne is one plough,

with one serf, and two villeins, and three bordars, with one
plough. There are three acres of meadow, and forty acres of

pasture, and forty-five acres of wood. Formerly it was worth
fifteen shillings. Now it is worth ten shillings.

KttAtlXM*

Radulfus tenet de Balduino Tetebome. Dode tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est iiii carucis. Ibi sunt iii carucae et ii serui et iiii

uillani et ii bordarii et iii acrae prati et xlv acrae pasturae et
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Inde habet Badulfas in dominio i ferdinum et i carrucam et

uillani iii ferdinos et ii carracas. Ibi habet Eadulfus iiii

uillanos et ii bordarios et ii semos et i animal et xxii ones et

xlv agros nemoris et iii agros prati et xlv agros pascuae et

ualet per annum x solidos et qoando Bauduinus recepit

tantundem.—jEboh. J9. (306) 284.

Baldwin has a manor called Teteboma, which Doda held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one viigate. This can be ploughed by four ploughs.

Radulf de Pomeroy holds this of Baldwin. Of this Baldwin has

in demesne one ferling and one plough, and the villeins have three

fellings and two ploughs. There Radulf has four villeins, and
two bordara, and two serfs, and one head of cattle, and twenty-two
sheep, and forty-five acres of wood, and three acres of meadow,
and forty-five acres of pasture; and it is worth yearly ten

shillings, and it was worth as much when Baldwin received it

iSoIefiatm

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Boleham quam
tenuit Almerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis [et dimidia]. Has
possunt arare yi[ii\ carrucae. Has tenet Otelinus de
Bauduino. Inde habet Otelinus in dominio i hidam [et i

virgam] et ii[i] carrucas et uillani i hidam [et i virgam] et ii
iii

carrucas. Ibi habet Otelinus [v] uillanos et vi bordarios et

ii semos et x animalia et 1 ones et x capras et dimidiam
leugam nemoris in longitudine et i quadragenariam in latitu-

dine et xxiiii agros prati et i leugam pascuse in longitudine
Toxr

et dimidiam in latitudine et ualet per annum [xl] solidos et

quando Bauduinus recepit xx solidos.

—

Exon. D. (306) 284
Note.—The portions within brackets and in italics have been partially

erased.

Baldwin has a manor called Boleham, which Aimer held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for two hides and a half. These can be ploughed by eight

ploughs. Otelin holds these of Baldwin. Of these Otelin has in

demesne one hide and one virgate and three ploughs, and the

villeins have one hide and one virgate and two ploughs. There
Otelin has eight villeins, and six bordars, and two serfe, and ten

head of cattle, and fifty sheep, and ten goats, and wood half a
leuga in length and one furlong in breadth, and twenty-four acres

of meadow, and pasture one leuga in length and half a leuga in

breadth ; and it is worth yearly thirty-five shillings, and it

worth when Baldwin received it twenty shillings.
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tantundem siluae. Olim et modo ualet x solidos.

—

Exch. D.

107(3;; i6a.

Radulf holds of Baldwin Teteborne. Dode held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.

There is land for four ploughs. There are three ploughs, and
two serfs, and four villeins, and two bordars, and three acres of

meadow, and forty-five acres of pasture,, and as many of wood.
Formerly it was, and it now is, worth ten shillings.

iSoIetam*

Othelinus tenet de Balduino Boleham. Elmer tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra est

vi carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et ii serui et viii

uillani et vi bordarii cum ii carucis. Ibi xxiiii acrse prati.

Pastura i leuca longitudine et dimidia latitudine. Silua

dimidia leuca longitudine et una quarentena latitudine.

Olim XX solidos. Modo ualet xxxv solidos.

—

Exch, D.

107(4); i6b.

Othelin holds of Baldwin Boleham. Elmer held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for two hides. There is land

for six ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and two serfs, and
eight villeins, and six bordars, with two ploughs. There are

twenty-four acres of meadow. Pasture one leuga in length and
half a leuga in breadth. Wood half a leuga in length and one
furlong in breadth. Formerly it was worth twenty shillings.

Now it is worth thirty-five shillings.

2 L
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CoIttii«

Bauduinos habet i mansionem quae uocatur Colan quam
tenuit Godauinus ea die qua rex Eduoardos ftdt uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida et i ferdino.

Hanc possunt arare iiii cairacse. Hanc tenet Otelinus de
Bauduioo. Inde habet Otelinus in dominio i uiigam et i

ferdinum et ii carrucas et dimidiam et uiUani i uirgam et i

camicam. Ibi habet Otelinus iiii uiUanos et iiii bordarios et

ii seruoB et ix animalia et xii porcos et xl oues et xx capias

et i molendinum qui reddit per annum xxx denarios et vi

agros nemoris et iiii i^ros prati et ii quadragenarias pascuae

in longitudine et i quadragenariam in latitudine et usdet iper

annum xx solidos et quando Bauduinus recepit ualebat x
Qo\ido8,—i:xon. D. (306) 284.

Baldwin has a manor called Colan, which God^y^in held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide and one ferling. This can be ploughed by
four ploughs. OteUn holds this of Baldwin. Of these Otelin has

in demesne one virgate and one ferling and two ploughs and a
half, and the villeins have one virgate and one plough There
Otelin has four villeins, and four bordars, and two serfs, and nine

head of cattle, and twelve swine, and forty sheep, and twenty
goats, and a mill which renders thirty pence a year, and six acres

of wood, and four acres of meadow, and pasture two furlongs in

length and one furlong in breadth ; and it is worth yearly twenty
shillings, and it was worth ten shillings when Baldwin received it.

Srenfort.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Brenfort quam
tenuit Brungarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt

arare ii carrucae. Hanc tenet Walterus de Bauduino. Inde
Walterus in dominio i uirgam et i carrucam et uillani i

uirgam et dimidiam camicam. Ibi habet Walterus ii

uillanos et ii bordarios et i senium et v animalia et xl oues

et XX capras et iii agros prati et vi agros pascuae et ualet per

annum xv solidos et quando Bauduinus recepit ualebat x
solidos.—J?^cm. D. (3066) 284.

Baldwin has a manor called Brenfort, which Brungar held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by two ploughs.

Walter holds this of Baldwin. Of this Walter has in demesne one
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Othelin tenet de Balduino Colvn. Goduinus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida et

uno ferling. Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio sunt ii

carucae et ii serui et iiii uillani et iiii bordarii cum i caruca.

Ibi molinus reddens xxx denarios. Et iiii acrae prati et

vi acrae siluae. Pastura ii quarentenae longitudine et una
quarentena latitudine. Olim x solidos. Modo ualet xx
solidos.

—

Exch, D. 107 (4); i6a.

Othelin holds of Baldwin Colvn. Godwin held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide and one
ferling. There is land for four ploughs. In demesne are two
ploughs, and two serfs, and four villeins, and four bordars, with

one plough. There is a mill rendering thirty pence. And there

are four acres of meadow, and six acres of wood. Pasture two
furlongs in length and one furlong in breadth. Formerly it was
worth ten shillings. Now it is worth twenty shillings.

SrenforD.

Walterius tenet de Balduino Brenford. Brungar tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca et dimidia cum i

seruo et ii uillanis et ii bordariis. Ibi iii acrae prati et vi

acrae pasturae. Olim x solidos. Modo ualet xv solidos.

—

Exch. D, 107 (4); i6b.

Walter holds of Baldwin Brenford. Brungar held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is,

land for two ploughs. There is one plough and a half, with one
serf, and two villeins, and two bordars. There are three acres of

2 L 2
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viigate and one plough, and the villeins have one viigate and half

a plough. There Walter has two villeins, and two hoidars, and
one se]^ and five head of cattle, and forty sheep, and twenty goats,

and three acres of meadow, and six acres of pasture; and it is

worth yearly fift^n shillings, and it was worth ten shillings when
Baldwin received it.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem qusB uocatur Holna quam
tenuit Edolfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuas et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt

arare ii carmcaB. Hanc tenet Otelinus de Bauduino. Inde
habet Otelinus in doniinio i uirgam et i carrucam et uillani i

uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Otelinus ii uillanos et v
agros pascuse et ualet per annum v solidos et quando
Bauduinus recepit erat uastata.

—

Exon. J9. (3066) 285.

Baldwin has a manor called Holna, which Edolf held on the

day on which king Edward was aUve and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by two ploughs.

Otelin holds this of Baldwin. Of this Otelin has in demesne one
virgate and one plough, and the villeins have one virgate and one
plough. There Otelin has two villeins and five acres of pasture

;

and it is worth yearly five shillings, and when Baldwin received it

it was waste.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Witestan
quam tenuit Chenistus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc
possunt arare iiii carrucae. Hanc tenet Bemardus sine napa
de Bauduino. Inde habet Bauduinus in dominio i uirgam
et dimidiam carrucam et uillani i uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi

habet Bauduinus iiii uillanos et ii bordarios et i senium et

iiii animalia et xii cues et ill agros nemusculi et ii agros

prati et ualet per annum x solidos et quando Bauduinus
recepit ualebat v solidos.

—

Exon. D. (306&) 285.

Baldwin has a manor called Witestan, which Chenist held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by four

ploughs. Bernard sine napa holds this of Baldwin. Of this

Baldwin has in demesne one virgate and half a plough, and
the villeins have one virgate and one plough. There Baldwin has

four villeins, and two bordars, and one serf, and four head of

cattle, and twelve sheep, and three acres of coppice, and two acres

of meadow ; and it is worth yearly ten shillings, and it was worth
five shillings when Baldwin received it.
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meadow, and six acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth ten

shillings. Now it is worth fifteen shillings.

»oItte.

Othelin tenet de Balduino Heine. Eddulfus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt cum ii uillanis et v acris

pasturae. Olim uastata. Modo ualet v solidos.

—

Exch. D.
107 (4); i6b.

Othelin holds of Baldwin Holne. Eddulf held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land

for two ploughs, which are there, with two villeins, and five acres

of pasture. Formerly it was waste. Now it is worth five

shillings.

Bernardus tenet de Balduino Witestan. Chenistre tene-

bat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

Terra est iiii carucis. Ibi est i caruca et dimidia cum i

seruo et iiii uillanis et ii bordariis. Ibi ii acrae prati et iii

acrae siluae. Olim v solidos. Modo ualet x solidos.

—

Exck. D. 107 (4); 16*.

Bernard holds of Baldwin Witestan. Chenistre held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is

land for four ploughs. There is one plough and a half, with one
serf, and four villeins, and two bordars. There are two acres of

meadow, and three acres of wood. Formerly it was worth five

shillings. Now it is worth ten shillings.
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Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Medenecoma
quam tenait Chenistus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida et dimidio

ferdino. Hanc possunt arare iii carrucde. Hanc tenet

Bemardus de Bauduino. Inde habet Bernardus in dominio
i uirgam et dimidiam camicam et uillani i uirgam et

dimidium ferdinum et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet

Baaduinus i uillanumi et ii bordarios et i senium et xix

oues et ualet per annum v solidos et quando Bauduinus
recepit xxx denarios.

—

£xon. D. (3066) 285.

Baldwin has a manor caUed Medenecoma, which Chenist held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for half a hide and half a ferling. This can he
ploughed by three ploughs. Barnard holds this of Baldwin. Of
this Barnard has in demesne one virgate and half a plough, and
the villeins have one viigate and half a ferling and half a plough.

There Baldwin has one villein, and two bordars, and one serf, and
nineteen sheep ; and it is worth yearly five shillings, and it was
worth thirty pence when Baldwin received it

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Bacoma quam
tenuit Osmerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare iii carrucie. Hanc tenet Bemardus de Bauduino.
Inde habet Bernardus in dominio i uirgam et dimidiam
carrucam et uUlani i uirgam et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi

habet Bemardus i uillanum et ii bordarios et ii seruos et

ualet per annum v solidos et quando Bauduinus recepit

ualebat xxx denarios.

—

Fxon, D, (307) 285.

Baldwin has a manor called Eacoma, which Osmer held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by three ploughs.

Bernard holds this of Baldwin. Of this Bernard has in demesne
one virgate and half a plough, and the villeins have one virgate

and half a plough. There Bernard has one villein, and two
bordars, and two serfs ; and it is worth yearly five shillings, and it

was worth thirty pence when Baldwin received it
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MeQeneeome.

Bernardus tenet de Balduino Medenecome. Chenistre

tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
hida et dimidio ferling. Terra est iii carucis. Ibi est i

caruca cum i seruo et i uillano et li bordariis. Olim xxx
denarios. Modo ualet v solidos.

—

Exch. D, 107 (4); \6b.

Bernard holds of Baldwin Medenecome. Chenistre held it in

the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide and
half a ferling. There is land for three ploughs. There is one
plough, with one serf, and one villein, and two bordars.

Formerly it was worth thirty pence. Now it is worth five

shillings.

Bernardus tenet Raceme. Osmer tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est

iii carucis. Ibi est i caruca cum i uillano et ii bordariis et

ii seruis. Olim xxx denarios. Modo ualet v solidos.

—

Exch. D. 107 (4); i6b.

Bernard holds Racome. Osmer held it in the time of king

Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for

three ploughs. There is one plough, with one villein, and two

bordars, and two serfs. Formerly it was worth thirty pence.

Now it is worth five shillings.
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iSreBefort.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bredefort

quam tenuit Bristricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis. Has possunt
arare xiiii carrucae. Has tenet de Bauduino Emma uxor
eius. Inde habet Emma in dominio dimidiam hidam et iii

carrucas et uillani i hidam et dimidiam et vii carrucas. Ibi

habet Emma xiii uillanos et viii bordarios et vi seruos et

xiiii animalia et c oues et xviii capras et xxiiii agros

nemoris et xii agros prati et xxx agros pascuae. £t ualet

per annum xl solidos et quando Bauduinus recepit ualebat

xxx solidos.—JEcon. D. (307) 285.

Baldwin has a manor called Bredefort, which BriBtric held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for two hides. These can be ploughed by fourteen

ploughs. Emma, Baldwin's wife, holds these of Baldwin. Of
these Emma has in demesne half a hide and three ploughs, and
the villeins have one hide and a half and seven ploughs. There
Emma has thirteen villeins, and eight bordars, and six serfs, and
fourteen head of cattle, and one hundred sheep, and eighteen

goats, and twenty-four acres of wood, and twelve acres of meadow,
and thirty acres of pasture. And it is worth yearly forty

shillings, and it was worth thirty shillings when Baldwin
received it.

iSrenfort

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Brenfort quam
tenuit Godmannus presbiter ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit

uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc
possunt arare ix carrucae. Hanc tenet Vitalis de colintona

de Bauduino. Inde habet Vitalis in dominio i uirgam et ii

carrucas et uillani iii uirgas et vi carrucas. Ibi habet Vitalis

XV uillanos et viii bordarios et iiii seruos et ii runcinos et

xxiii animalia et xxiii porcos et Ixv oues et i molendinum
qui reddit viii solidos et xl agros nemoris et v agros prati et

XX agros pascuae et ualet per annum xlv solidos et quando
Bauduinus recepit xx solidos,

—

Exon. D. (307J) 285,

Baldwin has a manor called Brenfort, which Godman the prieet

held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for one hida This can be ploughed by nine
ploughs. Vitalis of Colinton holds this of Baldwin. Of this

Vitalis has one virgate and two ploughs, and the villeins have
three virgates and six ploughs. There Vitalis has sixteen villeins,
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ISreBeforD.

Vxor Balduino tenet de eo Bredeford. Brictric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra
est xiiii carucis. In dominio sunt iii carucae et vi serui et

xiii uillani et viii bordarii cum vii carucis. Ibi xii acrae

prati et xxx acrae pasturae et xxiiii acrae siluae. Olim xxx
solidos. Modo ualet xl solidos.

—

Exch. D. 107 (4); \6b.

The wife of Baldwin holds of him Bredeford, Brictric held it

in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for two hides.

There is land for fourteen ploughs. In demesne are three

ploughs, and six serfs, and thirteen villeins, and eight bordars,

with seven ploughs. There are twelve acres of meadow, and
thirty acres of pasture, and twenty-four acres of wood. Formerly
it was worth thirty shillings. Now it is worth forty shillings.

ISrenforD.

Uitalis tenet de Balduino Brenford. Godman tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est

ix carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et iiii serui et xvi

uillani et viii bordarii cum vi carucis. Ibi molinus
reddens viii solidos et v acrae prati et xx acrae pasturae et

xl acrae siluae. Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet xlv solidos.—Exch. D. 107 (4); \6b.

Vitalis holds of Baldwin Brenford. Godman held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is

land for nine ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and
four serfs, and sixteen villeins, and eight bordars, with six

ploughs. There is a mill rendering eight shillings, and there are

five acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture, and forty acres
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and eight bordars, and four serfs, and two pack-horses, and twenty-

three head of cattle, and twenty-three swine, and sixty-five sheep,

and a mill which renders eight shillings, and forty acres of wood,

and five acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture ; and it is

worth yearly forty-five shillings, and it was worth when Baldwin

received it twenty shillings.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem qua3 uocatur Eighebera
quam tenuit Lieuegarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida et dimidia

uirga. Has possunt arare vi carrucae. Has tenet Motbertus
de Bauduino. Inde habet Motbertus in dominio i uirgam et

i carrucam et uillani i uirgam et dimidiam et ii carrucas et

dimidiaoL Ibi habet Motbertus iiii uillanos et iiii bordarios

et ii seruos et iii animalia et iiii porcos et xxxvi ones et iiii

capras et vi agros nemoris et x agros prati et xxx agros

pascuse et ualet per annum xx soiidos et quando Bauduinus
recepit ualebat xv soiidos.

—

Uxon, D, (3076) 286.

Baldwin has a manor called Eighebera, which Lieu^ar held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for half a hide and half a virgate. These can be
ploughed by six ploughs. These Motbert holds of Baldwin. Of
these Motbert has in demesne one virgate and two ploughs, and
the villeins have one virgate and a half and two ploughs and a
half. There Motbert has four villeins, and four bordars, and two
serfs, and three head of cattle, and four swine, and thirty-six

sheep, and four goats, and six acres of wood, and ten acres of

meadow, and thirty acres of pasture; and it is worth yearly

twenty shillings, and it was worth fifteen shillings when Baldwin
received it.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Opecota quam
tenuit Elmerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare

V carrucae. Hanc tenet Motbertus de Bauduino. Inde
habet Motbertus in dominio ii ferdinos et i carrucam et

uillani ii ferdinos et i carrucam. Ibi habet Motbertus ii

uillanos et iii bordarios et i senium et iii animalia et xxxv
ones et i agrum nemoris et vi agros prati et v agros pascuae

et ualet per annum x soiidos et quando Bauduinus recepit

ualebat tantundem.—^oxm. D. (308) 286.
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of wood. Formerly it was worth twenty shillings. Now it is

worth forty-five shillings.

eiqtbnt.

Motbertus tenet de Balduino Eigebere. Leuegar tene-

bat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro duabus
virgatis terrae et dimidia. Terra est vi carucis. In

dominio sunt ii carucae et ii serui et iiii uillani et iiii

bordarii cum ii carucis et dimidia. Ibi x acrae prati et

XXX acrae pasturae et vi acrae siluae. Olim xv solidos.

Modo ualet xx solidos.

—

Exck. D. 107 (4); i6d.

Motbert holds of Baldwin Eigebere. Leuegar held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for two and a half

virgates of land. There is land for six ploughs. In demesne
are two ploughs, and two serfs, and four villeins, and /our

bordars, with two ploughs and a half. There are tei\ acres of

meadow, and thirty acres of pasture, and six acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth fifteen shillings. Now it is worth twenty

shillings.

Motbertus tenet de Balduino Opecote. Elmer tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est v carucis. In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo

et ii uillani et iii bordarii cum i caruca. Ibi vi acrae prati

et v acrae pasturae et una acra siluae. Olim et modo ualet

x solidos,—Exc/l D. 107 (4); \6b.
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Baldwin has a manor called Opecota^ which Elmer held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by five ploughs.

Motbert holds this of Baldwin. Of this Motbert has in demesne
two ferlings and one plough, and the villeins have two ferlings

and one plough. There Motbert has two villeins, and three

bordars, and one serf, and three head of cattle, and thirty-five

sheep, and one acre of wood, and six acres of meadow, and five

acres of pasture ; and it is worth ten shillings yearly, and it was
worth as much when Baldwin received it

;foIefort

Bauduinus habet i raansionem quae uocator Folefort quam
tennit Aritius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit oiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare

iii carrucse. Modo tenet Motbertus de Bauduino. Inde
habet Motbertus dimidiam uirgam in dominio et i carrucam
et uillani habent ii carrucas. Ibi habet Motbertus iii

oillanos et iiii bordarios et i seruum et iii animalia et xxv
oues et iiii agros prati et xx affros pascose et ualet per

annum xv solidos et quando Bauduinus recepit ualebat vii

solidos.—^iwm. D. (308) 286.

Baldwin has a manor called Folefort, which Arit held on the

day* on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for •one virgate. This can be ploughed by three ploughs.

Motbert now holds it of Baldwin. Of this Motbert has half a
virgate in demesne and one plough, and the villeins have two
ploughs. There Motbert has three villeins, and four bordars, and
one serf, and three head of cattle, and twenty-five sheep, and four

acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture; and it is worth
yearly fifteen shillings, and it was worth seven shillings when
Baldwin received it

Horeiiera.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bocebera
quam tenuit Edmarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc
possunt arare iiii carrucae. Modo tenet eam Bainerus de
Bauduino. Inde habet Bainerus i uirgam et ii carrucas in

dominio et uillani habent i carrucam. Ibi habet Bainerus vi

uillanos et iiii seruos et viii animalia et Ix oues et vi agros

nemoris et x ajjros prati et xl agros \sic\ et nallet \sic\ per

annum xv solidos et quando Bauduinus recepit ualebat x
solidos.—JJxtw. D. (308) 286.
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Motbert holds of Baldwin Opecote. Elmer held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for five ploughs. In demesne is one plough, with one
serf, and there are two villeins, and three bordars, with one
plough. There are six acres of meadow, and five acres of

pasture, and one acre of wood. Formerly it was, and it now is,

worth ten shillings.

Motbertus tenet de Balduino Foleford. Aric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terras.

Terra est iii canicis quae ibi sunt cum i senio et iii uillanis

et iiii bordariis. Ibi iiii acrae prati et xx acrae pasturae.

OHm vii solidos. Modo ualet xv solidos.

—

ExcA. D. 107

(4); 16*.

Motbert holds of Baldwin Foleford. Aric held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for three ploughs, which are there, with one serf, and
three villeins, and four bordars. There are four acres of
meadow, and twenty acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth
seven shillings. Now it is worth fifteen shillings.

Rainerus tenet de Balduino Rochebere. Edmer tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucse et iiii

semi et vi uillani cum i caruca. Ibi x acrae prati et xl

acrse pasturae et vi acrae siluae. Olim x solidos. Modo
ualet XV solidos.

—

£xcA. D, 107 (4); 166.
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Baldwin has a manor called Rocebera, which Edmar held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed bj four ploughs.

Eainer holds it now of Baldwin. Of this Rainer has one virgate

and two ploughs in demesne, and the villeins have one plough.

There Eainer has six viUeins, and four serfs, and eight head of

cattle, and sixty sheep, and six acres of wood, and ten acres of

meadow, and forty acres [of pasture] ; and it is worth yearly

fifteen shillings, and it was worth when Baldwin received it ten

shillings.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bochebeia
quam tenuit Sauuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit oiaus

et mortuus et reddidit gilduin pro iii fertinis. Has potest

arare i carruca. Modo tenet earn Bainerus de Bauduino.
Ibi habet Eainerus i uillanum qui habet i carrucam et reddit

per aunum v solidos et quando Bauduinus recepit ualebat

tantundem.—^a;o7i. B. (3086) 287.

Baldwin has a manor called Eochebera, which Sawin held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for three ferlings. These can be ploughed by one
plough. Eainer holds it now of Baldwin. There Eainer has one
villein, who has one plough ; and it renders five shillings yearly,

and it was worth as much when Baldwin received it.

mxit.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Otrit quam
tenuit Dodo presbiter ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga et iii fertinis.

Hanc possunt arare ii carrucae. Modo tenet eam Eainerus

de Bauduino. In ea habet Eainerus carrucam et dimidiam
et ii bordarios et i seruum et ii porcos et xv ones et i molen-

dinum qui reddit per annum v solidos et ii agros prati et x
agros pascudB et ualet per annum vii solidos et quando
Bauduinus [sic] ualebat tantum.

—

£xon. D, (308) 287.

Baldwin has a manor called Otrit, which Dodo the priest held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and de^, and it

rendered geld for one virgate and three ferlings. This can be
ploughed by two ploughs. Now Eainer holds it of Baldwin. In
it Eainer has a plough and a half, and two bordars, and one serf,

and two swine, and fifteen sheep, and a mill which renders five

shillings yearly, and two acres of meadow, and ten acres of

pasture ; and it is worth yearly seven shillings, and it was worth

as much when Baldwin [received].
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Rainer holds of Baldwin Rochebere. Edmer held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There
is land for four ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and
four serfs, and six villeins, with one plough. There are ten acres

of meadow, and forty acres of pasture, and six acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now it is worth fifteen

shillings.

Rainerus tenet de Balduino Rochebere. Sauuinus tene-

bat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii ferlings.

Terra est i caruca. Hanc habet ibi unus uillanus. Olim
et mode ualet v solidos.

—

Exck, D, 107 (4); \6b.

Rainer holds of Baldwin Rochebere. Sawin held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for three ferlings. There
is land for one plough. This is there held by one villein.

Formerly it was, and it now is, worth five shillings.

Atltt.

Rainerus tenet de Balduino Otrit Dode tenebat tem-
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terras et

iii ferlings. Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca et

dimidia cum i seruo et ii bordariis. Et molinus reddens
V solidos et ii acrae prati et x acrae pasturae. Olim et

modo ualet vii solidos.

—

Exch. D. 107 (4); \6b.

Rainer holds of Baldwin Otrit Dode held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land and three

ferlings. There is land for two ploughs. There is one plough

and a half, with one serf, and two bordars. And a mill rendering

iis^ shillings, and there are two acres of meadow, and ten acres

of pasture. Formerly it was, and it now is, worth seven

shillings.
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Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Ail^berga

quam tenoit Ailmanis ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiaus

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis et dimidia. Hanc
possunt arare viii carrucse. Inde habet Bauduinus i hidam
in dominio et ii carrucas et uillani habent v carrucas. Ibi

Bauduinus viii uillanos et iii bordarios et iiii seruos et xii

animalia et c ones et 1 agros nemusculi et vi agros prati et

ualet per annum xl solidos et quando Bauduinus recepit

ualebat tantundem.—J^«m. D. (3086) 287.

Baldwin has a manor called Ailesherga, which Ailmar held on
the daj on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for two hides and a half. This can be ploughed by
eight ploughs. Of these Baldwin has one hide in demesne and
two ploughs, and the villeins have five ploughs. There Baldwin

has eight villeins, and three bordars, and four serfs, and twelve

head of cattle, and one hundred sheep, and fifby acres of coppice,

and six acres of meadow ; and it is worth yearly forty shillings,

and it was worth as much when Baldwin received it

lSItte0tatt.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Witestan
quam tenuit Edritius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare

ii carrucse. Modo tenet Botbertus de bello monte de
Bauduino. Indi [5tc] habet Botbertus dimidiam uirgam et i

carrucam in dominio et uillani habent i carrucam. Ibi habet
Botbertus ii uillanos et i bordarium et i seruum et ii

animalia xl ones et x capras et viii agros nemoris et iiii

agros prati et ualet per annum x solidos et quando
Bauduinus recepit ualebat tantundem.

—

Exon. D. (3086) 287.

Baldwin has a manor called Witestan, which Edrit held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by two ploughs.

Robert de Beaumont holds it now of Baldwin. Of it Eobert has

half a virgate and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have
one plough There Kobert has two villeins, and one bordar, and
one serf, and two head of cattle, and forty sheep, and ten goats,

and eight acres of wood, and four acres of m^ow; and it is

worth yearly ten shillings, and it was worth as much when
Baldwin received it.
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iSCIeiriirrge*

Ipse Balduinus tenet Eilesberge. Almar tenebat tem-
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis et dimidia.

Terra est viii carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et iiii

serui et viii uillani et iii bordarii cum v carucis. Ibi vi

acrae prati et 1 acrae siluae minutae. Olim et modo ualet xl

solidos.

—

Exch. D. io8 (i); 17^3:.

Baldwin himself holds Eilesberge. Almar held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for two hides and a half.

There is land for eight ploughs. In demesne there are two
ploughs, and four serfs, and eight villeins, and three bordars,

with five ploughs. There are six acres of meadow, and fifty

acres of coppice. Formerly it was, and it now is, worth forty

shillings.

Robertus tenet de Balduino Witestan. Edric tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et ii uillanis

et i bordario. Ibi iiii acrae prati et viii acrae siluae. Olim
et modo ualet x solidos.

—

Exch. D, 108 (i); 17a.

Robert holds of Baldwin Witestan. Edric held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for two ploughs, which are there, with one serf, and two
villeins, and one bordar. There are four acres of meadow, and
eight acres of wood. Formerly it was, and it now is, worth ten

shillings.

2 M
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llocl^eiiera*

Bauduinus habet i mansionem qusa uocatur Bochebera
quam tenuit Ylmaraa ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait oiuus et

mortuuB et reddidit gildum pro iii hidis i uirga minus.

Hanc possunt arare vi carrucae. Modo tenet earn Gk)8elina8

de Bauduino. Inde habet Goselinus i hidam et i ferlinom

et ii carrucas in dominio et uillani habent iii carrucas et

dimidiam. Ibi habet Goselinus viiii uillanos et v bordarios

et iiii seruos et iiii animalia et xvi porcos et 1 ones et 1 agros

nemoris et Iv agros prati et 1 agros pascuse et ualet per

annum xl solidos et quando' Bauduinus recepit ualebat

tantundem.—^awi. D. (309) 287.

Baldwin has a manor called Bochebera, which Ulmar held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

render^ geld for three hides less one virgate. This can be
ploughed by six ploughs. Now Goselin holds it of Baldwin. Of
these Goselin has one hide and one ferling and two ploughs in

demesne, and the villeins have three ploughs and a half. There
Goselin has nine villeins, and five bordars, and four serfs, and four

head of cattle, and sixteen swine, and five sheep, and fifty acres of

wood, and fifty-five acres of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture

;

and it is worth yearly forty shillings, and it was worth as much
when Baldwin received it.

prtetotau

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Petecota quam
tenuit Aluuoldus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt

arare iii carrucas. Bogerus de molis tenet hanc de Bauduino.
Inde habet Bogerus i uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et

uillani i carrucam. Ibi habet Bogerus iii uillanos et iii

bordarios et ii seruos et v agros prati et v agros pascuae et

ualet per annum xx solidos et quando Bauduinus recepit

ualebat tantundem.—.Eww. D. (309) 287.

Baldwin has a manor called Petecota, which Alwold held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by three plougha
Boger de Moles holds this of Baldwin. Of it Boger has one

virgate and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have one
plough. There Boger has three villeins, and three bordars, and
two serfs, and five acres of meadow, and five acres of pasture ; and
it is worth yearly twenty shillings, and it was worth as much when
Baldwin received it.
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llocl^efiere.

Goscelinus tenet de Balduino Rochebere. Vlmar tene-

bat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro lii hidis una
virgata terrae minus. Terra est vi carucis. In dominio
sunt ii carucae et iiii serui et ix uillani et v bordarii cum iii

carucis et dimidia. Ibi Iv acrae prati et 1 acrae pasturae et

1 acrae siluae. Olim xv solidos. Modo ualet xl soHdos.

—

Exch. D. io8 (i); ija.

Goscelin holds of Baldwin Rochebere. Ulmar held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for three hides, less one
virgate, of land. There is land for six ploughs. In demesne
are two ploughs, and four serfs, and nine villeins, and five

bordars, with three ploughs and a half. There are fifty-five acres

of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture, and fifty acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth fifteen shillings. Now it is worth forty

shillings.

Rogerius tenet de Balduino Petecote. Aluuold tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

Terra est iii carucis. In dominio est una caruca et ii serui

et iii uillani et iii bordarii cum i caruca. Ibi v acrae prati

et V acrae pasturae. Olim et modo ualet xx solidos.

—

Exch. D. io8 (i); ija.

Roger holds of Baldwin Petecote. Alwold held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land

for three ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and there are two
serfs, and three villeins, and three bordars, with one plough.

There are five acres of meadow, and five acres of pasture.

Formerly it was, and it now is, worth twenty shillings.

2 M 2
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Baudoinns habet i mansioiiein quse uocatur Chalmonlenga
quam tenuit Brismerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uuius

et mortuas et reddidit gildum pro v hidis. Has possunt

arare xl carrucae. Inde habet BauduiDRS in dominio ii hidas

et X carrucas et uillani iii hidas et xx carrucas. Ibi habet

Bauduinus xxx uillanos et xx bordarios et xx seraos et v
porcarios qui reddunt xxx porcos et Ix animalia et ccc oues

et X capras et xl agros nemoris et xxx agros prati et i leugam
pascuaB in longitndine et latitudine et ualet per annum xiii

xUUbna.

libras et quando Bauduinus recepit ualebat tantundem.

—

Ex<m. D. (3096) 288.

Baldwin has a manor called Chalmonleuga, which Brismer held

on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for five hides. These can be ploughed by forty

ploughs. Of these Baldwin has in demesne two hides and ten

ploughs, and the villeins have three hides and twenty plougha
There Baldwin has thirty villeins, and twenty bordars, and twenty
serfis, and five swineherds who render thirty swine, and sixty head
of cattle, and three hundred sheep, and ten goats, and forty acres of

wood, and thirty acres of meadow, and pasture one leuga in length

and breadth ; and it is worth yearly thirteen pounds, and it was
worth when Baldwin received it [as mucK] twelve pounds.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Mauessart
quam tenuit Alueretus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis. Has possunt
arare x carrucae. Has tenet Oislebertus de Bauduino. Inde
habet Gislebertus in dominio dimidiam uirgam et dimidiam
carrucam et uillani ii uirgas et dimidiam et vi carrucas. Ibi

habet Gislebertus xii uillanos et vi bordarios et v seruos et ii

porcarios qui reddunt per annum xv porcos et habet ibi

Gislebertus xi animalia et vi porcos et Ix et vi oues et xviiii

capras et xl agros nemoris et xl agros prati et i leugam
pascuae in longitudine et dimidiam in latitudine et ualet xxx
soUdos et quando recepit xx.

—

Exon. D. (3096) 288.

Baldwin has a manor called Mauessart^ which Alueret held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
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CCalmonlebge.

Ipse Balduinus tenet Calmonlevge. Brismar tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro v hidis. Terra
est xl carucis. In dominio sunt x carucae et xx serui et

XXX uillani et xx bordaril cum xx carucis. Ibi xxx acrae

prati et xl acrae siluae et una leuca pasturae in longitudine

et latitudine. Olim xil libras. Modo ualet xiii libras.

—

Exck. D. io8 (i); 17a.

Baldwin himself holds Calmonlevge. Brismar held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for five hides. There is

land for forty ploughs. In demesne are ten ploughs, and
twenty serfs, and thirty villeins, and twenty bordars, with twenty

ploughs. There are thirty acres of meadow, and forty acres of

wood, and pasture one leuga in length and one leuga in breadth.

Formerly it was worth twelve pounds. Now it is worth thirteen

pounds.

Gislebertus tenet de Balduino Mavessart Aluert tene-

bat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis

terrae. Terra est x carucis. In dominio est dimidia
caruca et v serui et xii uillani et ix bordarii cum vi carucis

et ii porcarii reddentes xv porcos. Ibi xl acrae prati et xl

acrae siluae. Pastura i leuca longitudine et dimidia leuca

latitudine. Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet xxx solidos.

—

Exch. D. 108 (i); 17^1.

Gislebert holds of Baldwin Mavessart. Aluert held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land
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lendered geld for three yirgate& These can be ploughed by ten

ploughs. Gislebert holds these of Baldwin. Of these Gislebert

has in demesne half a viigate and half a plough, and the villeins

have two viigates and a half and six ploughs. There Gislebert

has twelve villeins, and six

—

three—[i.e. nine] bordars, and five

serfs, and two swineherds who render by the year fifteen swine

;

and Gislebert has there eleven head of cattle, and six swine, and
sixtynsix sheep, and nineteen goats, and forty acres of wood, and
forty acres of meadow, and pasture one leuga in length and half a
leuga in breadth ; and it is worth thirty shillings, and when he

received it twenty [shtilings],

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Hierda quam
tenuit Almarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus at

mortnus at reddidit gildum pro iii niigis. Has possunt arare

vi carrucsB. Has tenat Ansgams da Bauduino. Inde habet

Ansgerus in dominie dimidiam nirgam at ii carrucas at
Ibi bab«t AsaKcnM

uillani ii uirgas at dimidiam at iii carrucas at viii uillanos at

iiii bordarioB at v saruos at xii animalia at viii porcos at xli

ouas at Ixxx agree namoris at xxv agros prati at c agios

pascuae at ualet par annum xxx solidos at quando Bauduinus
lacapit ualabat x solidos.

—

Exon, D, (310) 288.

Baldwin has a manor called Hierda, which Almar held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for three virgates. These can be ploughed by six ploughs.

Ansger holds these of Baldwin* Of these Ansger has in demesne
half a virgate and two ploughs, and the villeins have two virgates

and a half and three ploughs. And Ansger has there eight

villeins, and four bordars, and five serfs, and twelve head of cattle,

and eight swine, and forty-one sheep, and eighty acres of wood,
and twenty-five acres of meadow, and one hundred acres of

pasture ; and it is worth yearly thirty shillings, and it was worth
when Baldwin received it ten shillings.

Bauduinus habat i mansionem quse uocatur Aissa quam
tenuit Sauuardus aa die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus at

mortuus at reddidit gildum pro i hida et i uirga. Has
possunt arara xviii carrucse. Has tenet Ansgerus da
Bauduino. Inde habet Ansgerus in dominio i uirgam et iiii

carrucas et uillani i hidam et x carrucas. Ibi habet

Ansgerus xx uillanos et xii bordarios et viii semes et xxx
animalia et vi perces et Ixxx eues et cl agros nemeris et Ix
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There is land for ten ploughs. In demesne is half a plough, and
there are five serfs, and twelve villeins, and nine bordars, with six

ploughs, and two swineherds rendering fifteen swine. There are

forty acres of meadow, and forty acres of wood. Pasture one
leuga in length and half a leuga in breadth. Formerly it was
worth twenty shillings. Now it is worth thirty shillings.

Ansger tenet de Balduino Hierde. Almar tenebat tem-
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis terrae.

Terra est vi carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et v serui

et viii uillani et iiii bordarii cum iii carucis. Ibi xxv acrae

prati et quatuor viginti acrse siluae et c acrae pasturae.

Olim X solidos. Modo ualet xxx solidos.

—

£xc&. D. io8
(I); ija.

Ansger holds of Baldwin Hierde. Almar held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land
There is land for six ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and
five serfs, and eight villeins, and four bordars, with three ploughs.

There are twenty-five acres of meadow, and eighty acres of wood,
and one hundred acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth ten

shillings. Now it is worth thirty shillings.

Ansger tenet de Balduino Aisse. Siuuardus tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida et una
virgata terrae. Terra est xviii carucis. In dominio sunt

iiii carucae et viii serui et xx uillani et xii bordarii cum x
carucis. Ibi Ix acrae prati et cl acrae siluae. Pastura

dimidia leuca longitudine et dimidia leuca latitudine.

Olim Ix solidos. Modo ualet c solidos.

—

Exch, D. io8

(I); 17a.
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agros prati et dimidiam leugam pascusB in longitudine et

dunidiam in latitudine et ualet per annum c solidos et

quando Bauduinus recepit Ix solidos.

—

Exan, I). (310) 288.

Baldwin has a manor called Aissa, which Seward held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one hide and one virgate. These can he ploughed hy
eighteen ploughs. Ansger holds these of Baldwin. Of these

Ansger has in demesne one virgate and four ploughs, and the

villeins have one hide and ten ploughs. There Ansger has twenty
villeins, and twelve bordars, and eight serfs, and thirty head of

cattle, and six swine, and eighty sheep, and one hundred and fifty

acres of wood, and sixty acres of meadow, and pasture half a
leuga in length and half a leuga in breadth; and it is worth
yearly one hundred shillings, and when Baldwin received it sixty

shillings.

(Staircontf.

Bauduidus habet i mansionem qusd uocatur Crahecome
quam tenuit Seuuardus ea die qua rex fuit uiuus et mortuus

u
et reddidit gUdum pro iii ferlinis iiii parte hunius ferlini

minus. Hanc possunt arare ii carruc^. Hanc tenet

Ansgeridus de Bauduino. Ibi habet Ansgeridus iii partites

hunius ferlini et i carrucam et uillani ii ferdinos et i

carrucam. Ibi habet Ansgeridus iii uillanos et ii seruos et

X animalia et xl ones et ii agros nemoris et vi agros prati et

vii agros pascuae et ualet per annum x solidos et tantundem
quando Bauduinus recepit

—

£xon, D, (310) 288,

Baldwin has a manor called Crahecome, which Seward held on
the day on which the king was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for three ferlings, less one fourth part of one ferling. This
can be ploughed by two ploughs. Ansgerid holds this of Baldwin.
There Ansgerid has three parts of one ferling and one plough, and
the villeins have two ferlings and one plough. There Ansgerid
has three villeins, and two serfe, and ten head of cattle, and forty

sheep, and two acres of wood, and six acres of meadow, and seven
acres of pasture ; and it is worth yearly ten shillings, and it was
worth as much when Baldwin received it

CCrautte^oma.

Cum predicta mansione habet Bauduinus aliam man-
sionem quae uocatur Crauuecoma quam tenuit Lieu^arus
pariter ea die qua rex fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit

u
gildum pro i ferdino et iiii parte unius ferdini« Hanc
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Ansger holds of Baldwin Aisse. Siward held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide and one virgate of
land. There is land for eighteen ploughs. In demesne are

four ploughs, and eight serfs, and twenty villeins, and twelve

hordes, with ten ploughs. There are sixty acres of meadow,
and a hundred and fifty acres of wood. Pasture half a leuga in

length and half a leuga in breadth. Formerly it was worth sixty

shiUings. Now it is worth a hundred shillings.

OTrabiecome.

Ansger tenet de Balduino Crawecome. Siuuard tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii ferlings quarta
parte unius ferling minus. Terra est ii carucis. Ibi sunt
ii carucae et iii uillani et ii serui et vi acrae prati et vii acrae

pasturae et ii acrae siluae. Olim et modo ualet x solidos.

—

Exciu D. io8 (I); 17a.

Ansger holds of Baldwin Crawecome. Siward held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for three ferlings, less a
fourth part of one ferling. There is land for two ploughs.

There are two ploughs, and three villeins, and two serfs, and six

acres of meadow, and seven acres of pasture, and two acres of

wood. Formerly it was, and it now is, worth ten shillings.

ortAbiecome.

Huic manerio est addita Crawecome quam leuegar

libere tenebat tempore regis Edduardi et geldabat pro uno
ferling et quarta parte unius ferling. Terra est i carucae et

dimidiae. Ibi est i uillanus et i bordarius et unus seruus et
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possnnt arare i carnica et dimidia. Hanc tenet Ansgeros de
Bauduino. Ibi habet Ansgerus i uillanum et habet cum eo
dimidiam carrucam et i bordarium et i senium et iii animalia

et X cues et i agrum nemuscali et vi agros prati et vii agros

pascQ8e et ualet per annam v solidos et quando recepit

ualebat ii solidos.—jPavw. D. (3106) 289.

With the aforesaid manor Baldwin has another manor called

Cranuecoma, which Lieuegar held in partage on the day on which
the king was alive and dead^ and it rendered geld for one ferling

and the fourth part of one ferling. This can be ploughed by one
plough and a half. Ansger holds this of Baldwin. There Ansger
has one villein, and he has with him half a plough, and one
bordar, and one serf, and three head of cattle, and ten sheep, and
one acre of coppice, and six acres of meadow, and seven acres of

pasture ; and it is worth yearly five shillings, and it was worth
when he received it two shillings.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Ordia quam
tenuit Almerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc potest arare i

carruca. Hanc tenet Anschitillus de Bauduino. Ibi habet
Anschitillus dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et

uillani dimidiam uirgam Ibi habet Anschitillus i uillanum

et i senium et viii cues et vi agros prati et viii agros pascusB

et ualet per annum v solidos et quando recepit ualebat ii

solidos.—^ax>n. D. (3106) 289.

Baldwin has a manor called Ordia, which Aimer held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by one plougL
Anschitil holds this of Baldwin. There Anschitil has half a
virgate and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have half a
virgate. There Anschitil has one villein, and one serf, and eight

sheep, and six acres of meadow, and eight acres of pasture ; and
it is worth yearly five shillings, and it was worth when he received

it two shillings.

SStelfoeOfttga.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quaB uocatur Welisedinga
quam tenuit Topicus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc potest arare i

carruca. Hanc tenet Willelmus de Bauduino. Ibi habet
Willelmus dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et

uillani dimidiam uirgam. Ibi habet Willelmus i uillanum
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vi acrae prati et vii acrae pasturae et una acra siluae minutae.

Olim ii solidos. Mode v solidos.

—

Exch, D, io8 (i); 17^.

To this manor has been added Crawecome, which Levegar
held freely in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one
ferling and the fourth part of a ferling. There is land for one
plough and a half. One villein is there, and one bordar, and one
serf; and there are six acres of meadow, and seven acres of
pasture, and one acre of coppice. Formerly two shillings. Now
five shillings.

In the margin is "/a/."

Anschitil tenet de Balduino Ordie. Aimer tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est i carucae quae ibi est cum i uillano et i seruo.

Ibi vi acrae prati et viii acrae pasturae. Olim ii solidos.

Mode ualet v solidos.

—

Exch. D. 108 (i); 17.

Anschitil holds of Baldwin Ordie. Aimer held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for one plough, which is there, with one villein, and one
serf. There are six acres of meadow, and eight acres of pasture.

Formerly it was worth two shillings. Now it is worth five

shillings.

Willelmus tenet de Balduino Welingedinge. Topic
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una
virgata terrae. Terra est i carucae quae ibi est cum i

uillano et i seruo. Ibi xii acrae prati et x acrae pasturae.

Olim iii solidos. Modo ualet v solidos.

—

Exck. D. 108
(I); 17a.
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et i senium et viii animalia et xii agios prati et x agros

pascuse et ualet per annum v solidos et quando lecepit

ualebat iii solidos.—jSJww. B, (3106) 289.

Baldwin has a manor called Welisedinga, which Topic held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and d^, and it

rendered geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by one

plough. William holds this of Baldwin. There William has half

a virgate and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have half a
plough. There William has one villein, and one serf, and eight

head of cattle, and twelve acres of meadow, and ten acres of

pasture; and it is worth yearly five shillings, and it was worth
when he received it three ediillings.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Chaeledona
quam tenuit Elmardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii ferlinis. Hanc potest

arare i carruca. Hanc tenet Walterus de Bauduino. Ibi

habet Walterus totam terram et i carrucam in dominio et i

seruum et ii agros nemoris et vi agros prati et Ix agros

pascuse. Et ualet per annum iii solidos et quando recepit

ualebat ii solidos.—jSlz^em. D. (3106) 289.

Baldwin has a manor called Chaeledona, which Elmard held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for three ferlings. This can be ploughed by one
plough. Walter holds this of Baldwin. There Walter has all

the land and one plough in demesne, and one serf^ and two acres

of wood, and six acres of meadow, and sixty acres of pasture;

and it is worth yearly three shillings^ and it was worth when he
received it two shillings.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Rachenefoda
quam tenuit Seuuardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida et dimidia
uirga. Hanc possunt arare vi carrucae. Hanc tenet lose-

linus de Bauduino. Ibi habet loselinus dimidiam uirgam et

i carrucam in dominio et uillani i uirgam et dimidiam et ii

carrucas. Ibi habet loselinus iiii uillanos et iiii bordarios et

ii seruos et xii animalia et ii porcos et Ix ones et xxv capras

et iii agros nemoris et xx agros prati et cc agros pascuae et

ualet per annum xv solidos et quando recepit ualebat x
solidos.—JKc(Wi. D. (311) 289.
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William holds of Baldwin Welingedinge. Topic held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.

There is land for one plough, which is there, with one villein,

and one serf. There are twelve acres of meadow, and ten acres

of pasture. Formerly it was worth three shillings. Now it is

worth five shillings.

Walterius tenet de Balduino Cheledone. Elmar tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii ferlings. Terra
est i carucae quae ibi est cum i seruo. Ibi vi acrae prati et

ix acrae pasturae et ii acrae siluae. Olim ii solidos. Mode
iii solidos.

—

Exck D. io8 (i); lya.

Walter holds of Baldwin Cheledone. Elmar held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for three ferlings. There
is land for one plough, which is there, with one serf. There are

six acres of meadow, and sixty acres of pasture, and two acres of

wood. Formerly it was worth two shillings. Now it is worth

three shillings.

Gozelinus tenet de Balduino Rachenefode. Siuuard

tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii virgatis

terrae et dimidia. Terra est vi carucis. In dominio est i

caruca et ii semi et iiii uillani et iiii bordarii cum ii carucis.

Ibi iii acras siluae et xx acrae prati et cc acrae pasturae.

Olim X solidos. Modo ualet xv solidos.

—

Exck D. io8

(I); 17a.
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Baldwin has a manor called Eachenefoda, which Seward held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for half a hide and half a virgate. This can be
ploughed by six ploughs. Joselin holds this of Baldwin. There
Joselin has half a virgate and one plough in demesne, and the
villeins have one virgate and a half and two ploughs. There
Joselin has four villeins, and four bordars, and two serfis, and
twelve head of cattle, and two swine, and sixty sheep, and twenty-
five goats, and three acres of wood, and twenty acres of meadow,
and two hundred acres of pasture ; and it is worth yearly fifteen

shillings, and it was worth when he received it ten shillings.

SUnnetonau

Banduinus habet i maosionem qnse nocatnr Eltemetona
quam tenuit Elmerus ea die qua rex Ednuardus fait niuus et

mortuua et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc
possunt arare ii camicse. Hanc tenet Rainaldus de
Baudoino. Ibi habet Sainaldos dimidium ferlino [sic] in
dominio et uillani i ferlinum et dimidium et dimidiam car-

rucam. Ibi habet Bainaldus iii uillanos et iii bordarios et i

porcum et xl agroB nemusculi et vi agros prati et c agroa

pascuee et ualet per annum v solidos et quando recepit

tantundem xxidehB,t.—JSxm. JD. (311) 289.

Baldwin has a manor called Eltemetona, which Elmer held on
the day on which king Edward was aUve and dead, and it

rendered geld for half a virgate. This can be ploughed by two
ploughs. Eainald holds this of Baldwin. There Eainald has
half a ferling in demesne, and the villeins have one ferling and a
half and half a plough. There Eainald has three villeins, and
three bordars, and one pig, and forty acres of coppice, and six

acres of meadow, and one hundred acres of pasture; and it is

worth yearly five shillings, and it was worth as much when he
received it.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quse uocatnr Ansa quam
tenuit Alebrieus ea die qua rex £duu£u*du8 fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare

iii carrucffi. Hanc tenet Bogus de Bauduino. Ibi habet
Bogus dimidiam uirgam et i camicam in dominio et uiUaoi
dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Bogus ii uillanos

et ii bordarios et ii seruos et v porcos et xv ones et x agros

nemusculi et xxx agros pascnae et ualet per annum x solidos

et quando recepit ualebat ii solidos.

—

Exon. D. (311) 289.
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Gozdin holds of Baldwin Rachenefode. Siward held it in the
' time of king Edward, and it paid geld for two and a half virgates

of land. There is land for six ploughs. In demesne is one
plough, and there are two serfs, and four villeins, and four

bordars, with two ploughs. There are three acres of wood, and
twenty acres of meadow, and two hundred acres of pasture.

Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now it is worth fifteen

shillings.

Rainaldus tenet de Balduino Eltemstone. Elmer tene-

bat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia

virgata terrae. Terra est ii carucis. Ibi sunt iii uillani

et iii bordarii cum dimidia caruca et vi acras prati et c

acrae pasturae et xl acrae siluae minutae. Olim et mode
ualet V solidos.

—

ExcA. Z>. io8 (i); i^a.

Rainald holds of Baldwin Eltemstone. Elmer held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land.

There is land for two ploughs. Three villeins are there, and
three bordars, with half a plough; and there are six acres of

meadow, and a hundred acres of pasture, and forty acres of

coppice. Formerly it was, and it now is, worth five shillings.

Rogus tenet de Balduino Avse. Alebric tenebat tem-
pore regis Eduyardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est iii carucis. In dominio est i caruca et ii serui et

ii uillani et ii bordarii cum i caruca. Ibi xxx acras

pasturae et x acrae siluae minutae. Olim ii solidos. Modo
ualet X solidos.

—

ExcA. D. io8 (2); \^b.
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Baldwin has a manor called Ansa, which Alebric held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered'

geld for one viigate. This can be ploughed by three ploughs.

Bogus holds this of Baldwin. There Bogus has half a virgate

and one plough in demesne, and the viUeins have half a virgate

and one plough. There Bogus has two villeins, and two bordars,

and two serfs, and five swine, and fifteen sheep, and ten acres of

coppice, and thirty acres of pasture; and it is worth yearly ten

shillings, and it was worth when he received it two shillings.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Odeboma
quam tenuit Aldredus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii ferlinis. Has possunt
arare ii carrucse. Hanc tenet Oswicus de Bauduino. Ibi

habet Oswicus i ferlinum in dominio et uillani ii ferlinos et i

carrucam. Ibi habet Oswicus i uUlanum et iii bordarios et

XV agros prati et x agros pascuse et ualet per annum v
solidos et quando recepit ualebat tantundem.

—

Exon. D.
(311) 290.

Baldwin has a manor called Odeboma, which Aldred held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for three ferlings. These can be ploughed by two
ploughs, Oswic holds this of Baldwin. There Oswic has one
ferling in demesne, and the villeins have two ferlings and one
plough. There Oswic has one villein, and four bordars, and
fifteen acres of meadow, and ten acres of pasture ; and it \a worth
yearly five shillings, and it was worth as much when he
received it

Satoma*

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quas uocatur Hacoma quam
tenuit Vlfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia bida Hanc possunt
arare v carrucae. Hanc tenet Stephanus de Bauduino.
Inde habet Stephanus in dominio i uirgam et i carrucam et

uillani i uirgam et iii carrucas. Ibi habet Stephanus viii

uillanos et iiii bordarios et iii seruos et vi animalia et viii

porcos et xl ones et xxx capras et iiii quadra^narias
nemusculi et ii agros prati et ualet per annum xx scmdos et

quando Bauduinus recepit ualebat tantundem.

—

Eooon. D,
(3116) 290.

Baldwin has a manor called Hacoma, which Ulf held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
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Rogus holds of Baldwin Avse. Alebric held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is

land for three ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and there are

two serfs, and two villeins, and two bordars, with one plough.

There are thirty acres of pasture, and ten acres of coppice.

Formerly it was worth two shillings. Now it is worth ten

shillings.

AOebtornr.

Osuuic tenet de Balduino Odebvrne. Eldredus tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii ferlings. Terra

est ii carucis. Ibi i uillanus et iiii bordarii habentes i

carucam. Ibi xv acrae prati et x acrae pasturae. Olim et

modo ualet v solidos.

—

Exch, D, 108 (2); 17^.

Oswic holds of Baldwin Odebvrne. Eldred held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for three ferlings. There
is land for two ploughs. One villein is there, and four bordars^

having one plough. There are fifteen acres of meadow, and ten

acres of pasture. Formerly it was, and it now is, worth five

shillings.

Stefanus tenet de Balduino Hacome. Vlf tenebat tem-
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra
est V carucis. In dominio est i caruca et iii serui et viii

uillani et iiii bordarii cum iii carucis. Ibi ii acrae prati et

iiii quarentenae siluae minutae. Olim et moClo ualet xx
solidos.

—

Exch, D, 108 (2); 17*.

Stefan holds of Baldwin Hacome. Ulf held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for

2 N
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geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed, by five ploughs.

Stephan holds this of Baldwin. Of this Stephan has in demesne
one viigate and one plough, and the vUleins have one viigate and
thiee ploughs There Stephan has eight villeins, and four

bordars, and three serfs, and six head of cattle, and eight swine,

and forty sheep, and thirty goats, and four furlongs of coppice,

and two acres of meadow ; and it is worth yearly twenty shillings,

and it was worth as much when Baldwin received it

Bauduinns habet i mansioDem quae aocatur Taigna quam
tenuit Ylfos ea die qua rex Eduuanlus fuit uiuus et mortnus
et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis. Has possunt arare v
carmcfie. Has tenet Badulfus de brueria de Bauduino.

Inde habet Badulfus in dominio i hidam et i camicam et

uillani i hidam et iii carrucas. Et ibi habet Badulfus iiii

uillanos et vii bordarios et iiii seruos et i runcinum et xii

animalia et ii porcos et xxxv capras et xxxv agros nemoris

et XX agros prati et i leugam pascuse in longitudine et iiii

quadragenarifiis in latitudine et ualet per annum xx solidos

et quando Bauduinus recepit ualebat x solidos.

—

^Rcon. D.

(3116) 290.

Baldwin has a manor called Taigna, which Ulf held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld

for two hides. These can be ploughed by five ploughs. Radulf
de Brewer holds these of Baldwin. Of these Eadulf has in

demesne one hide and one plough, and the villeins have one hide

and three ploughs. And there Badulf has four villeins, and seven

bordars, and four serfs, and one pack-horse, and twelve head of

cattle, and two swine, and thirty-five goats, and thirty-five acres of

wood, and twenty acres of meadow, and pasture one leuga in

length and four furlongs in breadth ; and it \& worth yearly twenty
shillings, and it was worth when Baldwin received it ten shillings.

l^attgi^efttAti.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Langhestan
quam tenuit Eduuius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare

ii carrucdB. Hanc tenet Hugo de Bauduino. Inde habet

Hugo in dominio i ferdinum et i camicam et uillani iii

ferdinos et i carrucam. Ibi habet Hugo iiii uillanos et iiii

bordarios et i seruum et ii animalia et iii porcos et xiii ones

et xi capras et xi agros prati et xii agros pascuse et ualet per
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five ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and there are three

serfs, and eight Villeins, and four bordars, with three ploughs.

There are two acres of meadow, and four furlongs of coppice.

Formerly it was, and it now is, worth twenty shillings.

Saigne*

Radulfus tenet de Balduino Taigne. Vlf tenebat tem-
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra est v
carucis. In dominio est i caruca et iiii serui et liii uillani

et vii bordarii cum iii carucis. Ibi xx acrae prati et xxxv
acrae siluae. Pastura una leuca longitudine et iiii quaren-
tenae latitudine. Olim x solidos. Mode ualet xx solidos.

—Exch,D. 108 (2); \^b.

Radulf holds of Baldwin Taigne. Ulf held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for two hides. There is land for

five ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and there are four serfs,

and four villeins, and seven bordars, with three ploughs. Twenty
acres of meadow are there, and thirty-five acres of wood.
Pasture one leuga in length and four furlongs in breadth.

Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now it is worth twenty

shillings.

Ijingefstan*

Hugo tenet de Balduino Langestan. Eduui tenebat

tempore r^is Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et iiii uillanis

et iiii bordariis. Ibi xi acrae prati et xii acrae pasturae.

Olim V solidos. Modo ualet x solidos.

—

Exch. D. 108

(2); 17b.

2 N 2
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annum x solidos et quando Bauduinus recepit ualebat v
QoMos.—JSxo7i. D, (3116) 290.

Baldwin has a manor called Langheatan, which Edwi held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by two ploughs.

Hugo holds this of Baldwin. Of this Hugo has in demesne one

ferling and one plough, and the villeins have three ferlings and
one plough. There Hugo has four villeins, and four bordars, and
one serf, and two head of cattle, and three swine, and thirteen

sheep, and eleven goats, and eleven acres of meadow, and twelve

acres of pasture ; and it is worth yearly ten shillings, and it was
worth five shillings when Baldwin received it

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hainoc quam
tenuit Alnodus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt
arare xiii carrucae. Hanc tenet Bogerus filins Pagani de
Bauduino. Inde habet Bogerus in dominio iii ferdinos et ii

carrucas et uillani iii uirgas et i ferdinum et vi carrucas.

Ibi habet Bogerus ix uillanos et vi bordarios et v seruos et i

runcinum et Ix ones et ualet per annum xxx solidos et

quando recepit Bauduinus earn ualebat x [solidos],—Exon. D.
(312) 290.

Baldwin has a manor called Hainoc, which Alnod held on the

day on which king Edwaid was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one hida This can be ploughed by thirteen plougha Eoger,

son of Pagan, holds this of Baldwin. Of this Eoger has in demesne
three ferlings and two ploughs, and the villeins have three virgatea

and one ferling and six plougha There Roger has nine villeins,

and six bordars, and five serfs, and one pack-horse, and sixty

sheep ; and it is worth yearly thirty shillings, and it was worth
when Baldwin received it ten [shillings],

BeneAOona«

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uoicatur Beneadona
quam tenuit Adretus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit aiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc potest arare i

carruca. Hanc tenet uxor heruei de Bauduino. Ibi habet
ipsa ii bordarios et habet cum eis i carrucam et i seruum et

iiii agros prati et v agros pascuae et ualet per annum v
solidos et quando Bauduinus recepit ualebat xii denarioa.

—

Exon, D, (312) 290.
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Hugo holds of Baldwin Langestan. Edwi held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land There
is land for two ploughs, which are there, with one serf, and four

villeins, and four bordars. There are eleven acres of meadow,
and twelve acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth five

shillings. Now it is worth ten shillings. .

Rogerius tenet de Balduino Hanoch. Alnod tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra
est xiii carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et v serui et ix

uillani et vi bordarii cum vi carucis. Olim x solidos.

Mode ualet xx^ solidos.

—

ExcA, D. io8 (2); \jb.

Roger holds of Baldwin Hanoch. Alnod held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land

for thirteen ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and five

serfs, and nine villeins, and six bordars, with six ploughs.

Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now it is worth thirty

shillings.

BetteBone.

Vxor Heruei tenet de Balduino Benedone. Adret tene-

bat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una uirgata

terrae. Terra est i carucae quae ibi est cum i seruo et ii

bordariis. Ibi iiii acrae prati et v acrae pasturae. Olim xii

denarios. Modo ualet v solidos.

—

Exch. D. 108 (2); lyb.
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Baldwin has a manor called Beneadona, which Adret held on
the day on which king Edward was dive and dead, and it

rendered geld for one viigate. This can he ploughed hy one plough.

The wife of Hervei holds this of Baldwin. There she herself has two
hordars, and with them she has one plough, and one serf, and four

acres of meadow, and five acres of pasture; and it is worth

yearly five shillings, and it was worth when Baldwin received it

twelve pence.

azaftettttefa.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Witeuueia
quam tenuit Osferdus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc
possunt arare ii carrucde. Modo tenet Bainolfus de
Bauduino. Inde habet Bainulfus i uiigam et i camicam
in dominio et nillani habent i uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi

habet Bainulfus i uillannm et iiii bordarios et i serumn et

xxxiii ones et i salinam quae reddit per annum xii denarios

et i agrum nemoris et ualet per annum xv solidos et quando
Bauduinus recepit ualebat x solidos.

—

Exon. JD. (312) 290.

Baldwin has a manor called Witeweia, which Osferd held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

render^ geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by two ploughs.

Now Eainulf holds it of Baldwin. Of this Eainulf has one
virgate and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have one
virgate and one plough. There Eainulf has one villein, and four

bordars, and one seif, and thirty-three sheep, and one saltwork

which renders by the year twelve pence, and one acre of wood

;

and it is worth yearly fifteen shillings, and it was worth when
Baldwin received it ten shillings.

Bauduinus uicecomes habet i mansionem quas uocatur

Chiueoma quam tenuit Almerus ea die qua Eduuardus rex
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc
possunt V carrucae. Et Bogro de Bauduino tenet earn.

Inde habet Eogro in dominio dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam
et uillani dimidiam uirgam et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi

habet Rogro iii uillanos et iii bordarios et iii seruos et v
animalia et xvi porcos et xviii oues et vi capras et c agios

nemoris et xi agros prati et xii pascuae et ualet per annum
XX solidos et quando recepit ualet tantundem.

—

Fxan, D.
(312) 290.
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The wife of Hervei holds of Baldwin Benedone. Adret held

in the time of king Edward, and it paid ^eld for one virgate of

land. There is land for one plough, which is there, with one
serfi and two bordars. There are four acres of meadow, and five

acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth twelve pence. Now it

is worth five shillings.

oeittetaief.

Rannulfus tenet de Balduino Witewei. Offers tenebat

tempore regis Edduardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et i uillano et

iiii bordariis. Ibi salina reddens xii denarios et una acra

siluae. Olim x solidos. Modo ualet xv solidos.

—

Exclu D,
io8 (2); 1 7*.

Rannulf holds of Baldwin WiteweL Ofiers held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land

for two ploughs, which are there, with one serf, and one villein,

and four bordars. A saltwork is there paying twelve pence, and
there is one acre of wood. Formerly it was worth ten shillings.

Now it is worth fifteen shillings.

Rogo tenet de Balduino Chiveome. Aimer tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est v carucis. Ibi est i caruca et dimidia et iii serui

et iii uillani et iii bordarii et xi acrae prati et xii acrae

pasturae et c acrae siluae. Olim et modo ualet xx solidos.

—Exch. D. 108 (2); 17^.
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Baldwin the sheriff has a manor called Chiveoma, which Aimer
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by five ploughs.

And Eogro holds it of Baldwin. Of this Kogro has in demesne
half a Tirgate and one plough, and the villeins have half a virgate

and half a plough. There Kogro has three villeins, and three

bordars, and three serfs, and five head of cattle, and sixteen swine,

and eighteen sheep, and six goats, and one hundred acres of wood,

and eleven acres of meadow, and twelve acres of pasture ; and it

is worth yearly twenty shillings, and it was worth as much when
he received it.

Cletellefseoma.

Bauduinns uiceconsol habet i mansionem quae uocatur

Chetellescoma quam tehuit Olmarus ea die qua Eduuardus
rex fuit iiiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida.

Hanc possunt arare vi carrucse. Et Ansgerus tenet earn de
Bauduino. Inde habet Angerus in dominio i uirgam et

dimidiam et ii carracas et uillani ii uirgas et dimidiain et iii

carrucas. Ibi habet Ansgerus vi uillanos et v bordarios et

iiii seruoa et i molendinum qui reddit ii solidos et vi

animalia et Ix agros nemoris et x agros prati et xl agros

pascuse et ualet per annum xl solidos et quando recepit

ualebat x solidos.—-Eron. D, (312i) 291.

Baldwin the sheriff has a manor called Chetellescoma, which
Olmar held on the day on which kiug Edward was alive and dead, aud
it rendered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by six ploughs.

And Ansger holds it of Baldwin. Of it Ansger has in demesne
one virgate and a half and two ploughs, and the villeins have two
virgates and a half and three ploughs. There Ansger has six

villeins, and five bordars, and four serfs, and a mill which renders

two shillings, and six head of cattle, and sixty acres of wood, and
ten acres of meadow, and forty acres of pasture ; and it is worth
yearly forty shillings, and it was worth when he received it ten

shillings.

^agnetona.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Magnetona
quam tenuit Edwi ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc potest arare i

carruca. Hanc tenet Edwi de Bauduino. Ibi habet Edwi
dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in domiuio et uillani dimi-

diam uirgam. Ibi habet Edwi iii uillanos et iii bordarios et

i senium et x animalia et xxx ones et xxv capras et

dimidiam leugam nemoris in longitudine et dimidiam
quadragenariam in latitudine et v agros prati et x
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Rogo holds of Baldwin Chiveorae. Aimer held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for five ploughs. One plough and a half is there, and
there are three serfs, and three villeins, and three bordars, and
eleven acres of meadow, and twelve acres of pasture, and one
hundred acres of wood. Formerly it was, and it now is, worth
twenty shillings.

Clietelesseome.

Ansger tenet de Balduino Chetelescome. Vlmar tene-

bat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra
est vi carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et iiii serui et vi

uillani et v bordarii cum iii carucis. Ibi molinus reddens
ii solidos et x acrae prati et xl acrae pasturae et Ix acrae

siluae. Olim x solidos. Modo ualet xl solidos.

—

Exch, D,
108 (2); ijb.

Ansger holds of Baldwin Chetelescome. Ulmar held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is

land for six ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and four

serfs, and six villeins, and five bordars, with three ploughs. A
mill is there rendering two shillings, and there are ten acres of

meadow, and forty acres of pasture, and sixty acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now it is worth forty

shillings.

Edwi tenet de Balduino Magnetone. Idem tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est i carucse quae ibi est cum i seruo et iii uillanis et

iii bordariis. Ibi v acrae prati et x acras pasturae. Silua

dimidia leuca longitudine et dimidia quarentena latitudine.

Valet X solidos.

—

Exch, D, 108 (2); 17b,
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agros pascuse et oalet per annum x solidos. E^xm. D.

(3126) 291.

Baldwin has a manor called Magnetoua, which Edwi held on the

day on which king Edwaid was alive and dead, and it rendered geld

for one virgate. This can be ploughed by one plough. Edwi holds

this of Baldwin. There Edwi has half a virgate and one plough

in demesne, and the villeins have half a virgate. There Edwi has

three villeins, and three bordars, and one ser^ and ten head of

cattle, and thirty sheep, and twenty-hve goats, and wood half a
leuga in length and half a furlong in br^th, and five acres of

meadow, and ten acres of pasture; and it is worth yearly ten

shillings.

Banduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Selac quam
tenuit Brismerus ea die qna rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare ii carrucae. Hanc tenet Goscemus de Bauduino. Ibi

habet Goscemus in dominio i uirgam et iii ferlinos et i

carrucam et uillani i ferlinum et dimidiam carmcam. Ibi

habet Goscemus ii uillanos et ii bordarios et vi agros nemoris

et ii agros prati et ualet per annum x solidos et qoando
recepit ualebat v solidos.—JSbcw. D. (3126) 291.

Baldwin has a manor called Selac, which Brismer held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by two ploughs.

Goscem holds this of Baldwin. There Goscem has in demesne
one virgate and three ferlings and one plough, and the villeins

have one ferling and half a plough. There Goscem has two
villeins, and two bordars, and six acres of wood, and two acres of

meadow ; and it is worth yearly ten shillings, and it was worth
when he received it five shillings.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem qusB uocatur Sperchewilla

quam tenuit Bristricus ea die qua Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt

arare iiii carrucae. Hanc tenet Bicardus de Bauduino. Ibi

habet Bicardus in dominio i uirgam et i carrucam et uillani i

uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet iiii uillanos et ii bordarios

et ii seruos et xxx ones et viii agros nemoris et iiii agros

prati et xx agros pascuae et ualet per annum xv solidos et

quando recepit ualebat x solidos.

—

Eqcotu D. (3126) 291.
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Edwi holds of Baldwin Magnetone. The same held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.

There is land for one plough, which is there, with one serf, and
three villeins, and three bordars. There are five acres of

meadow, and ten acres of pasture. Wood half a leuga in length

and half a furlong in breadth. It is worth ten shillings.

Goscelmus tenet de Balduino Selac. Brismer tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est una caruca et dimidia et ii

uillani et ii bordarii et ii acrae prati et vi acrae siluae.

Olim V solidos. Mode ualet x solidos.

—

ExcA. D, io8

(2); 17*.

Goscelm holds of Baldwin Selac. Brismer held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land

for two ploughs. There is one plough and a half, and there are

two villeins,^nd two bordars, and two acres of meadow, and six

acres of wood. Formerly it was worth ^st shillings. Now it is

worth ten shillings.

Ricardus tenet de Balduino Sperchewelle. Brictric tene-

bat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio est i caruca et ii serui

et iiii uillani et ii bordarii et iiii acrae prati et xx acrae

pastyrae et viii acrae siluae. Olim x solidos. Modo ualet

XV solidos.

—

Exch, D. 108 (2); ijb.
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Baldwin has a manor called Sperchewilla, which Bristric held

on the day on which EdwaM was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by four

ploughs. Eichard holds this of Baldwin. There Richard has in

demesne one virgate and one plough, and the villeins have one
virgate and one plough. There he has four villeins, and two
bordars, and two serfs, and thirty sheep, and eight acres of wood,
and four acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture ; and it is

worth yearly fifteen shiUings, and it was worth when he received

it^ten shillings.

Baudoinus habet i mansionem qu8B uocatur Olueberia

quam tenuit Seuuardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuos

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possont

arare viii carrucae. Hanc tenet Badulfiis de Brueria de
Bauduino. Inde habet Radulfus in dominio i uirgam et ii

carrucas et uillani iii uirgas et iiii camicas. Ibi habet
Radulfus vi uillanos et vii bordarios et iiii seruos et xii

animalia et c ones et i molendinum qui reddit v solidos et

XXX agros nemusculi et xv agros prati et xxx agros pascuse

et ualet per annum xl solidos et quando Bauduinus recepit

Tialebat xx solidos.—-Ec(w. R (313) 291.

Baldwin has a manor called Olueberia, which Seward held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by eight

plougha Radulph de Brewer holds this of Baldwin. Of it

Radulph has in demesne one virgate and two plovghs, and the

villeins have three virgates and four ploughs. There Radulph has
six villeins, and seven bordars, and four serfs, and twelve head of

cattle, and one hundred sheep, and a mill which renders five

shillings, and thirty acres of coppice, and fifteen acres of meadow,
and thirty acres of pasture ; and it is worth yearly forty shillings,

and it was worth when Baldwin received it twenty shillings.

fHwhvcUu

Bauduinus uicomes habet i mansionem quae uocatur Mas-
beria quam tenuit Almerus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit

uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro vii hidis. Has
possunt arare xvi carrucae. Inde habet uicecomes in

dominio iiii hidas et iii carrucas et uillani iii hidas et vi

carrucas. Ibi habet uicecomes xvi uillanos et iiii bordarios

et viii seruos et xviii equas indomitas et xvi animalia et xvi
porcos et c ones et xxx capras et xl agros nemoris et i
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Richard holds of Baldwin Sperchewell. Brictric held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid .geld for half a hide. There is

land for four ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and there are two
serfs, and four villeins, and two bordars, and four acres of meadow,
and twenty acres of pasture, and eight acres of wood. Formerly
it was worth ten shillings. Now it is worth fifteen shillings.

Radulfus tenet de Balduino Vlveberie. Siuuard tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est

viii carucis. In dominie sunt ii carucae et iiii serui et vi

uillani et vii bordarii cum iiii carucis. Ibi molinus

reddens v solidos et xv acrae prati et xxx acrae pasturse et

tantidem siluae. Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet xl solidos.

—ExckD. io8 (2); 176.

Radulf holds of Baldwin Vlveberie. Siward held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is

land for eight ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and
four serfs, and six villeins, and seven bordars, with four ploughs.

A mill is there rendering five shillings, and there are fifteen acres

of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture, and as many of wood.
Formerly it was worth twenty shillings. Now it is worth forty

shillings.

Ipse Balduinus tenet Mvsberie. Aimer tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro vii hidis. Terra est xvi
carucis. In dominio sunt iii carucae et viii serui et xvi
\iillani et iiii bordarii cum vi carucis. Ibi molinus
reddens v solidos et 1 acrae pasturae et xliii acrae prati.

Olim iii libras. Modo ualet iiii libras.

—

ExcA, D. 108

(2); 176.
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molendiimm qui reddit v solidos et xliii agros prati et 1

agros pascuae et ualet per annum iiii libras et quando recepit

ualebat Ix solidos.—JEwm. B. (313) 291.

Baldwin the sheriff has a manor called Musberiay which Aimer
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for seven hidea These can be ploughed by sixteen

ploughs. Thence the sheriff has in demesne four hides and three

ploughs, and the villeins have three hides and six ploughs. There
the sheriff has sixteen villeins, and four bordars, and eight serfs,

and eighteen unbroken horses, and sixteen head of cattle, and
sixteen swine, and one hundred sheep, and thirty goats, and forty

acres of wood, and a mill which renders five shillings, and forty-

three acres of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture ; and it is worth
yearly four pounds, and it was worth when he received it sixty

shillings.

STontecomau

Bauduinus uicecomes habet i mansionem quse uocatur

Tomecoma quam tenuit Etuuardus ea die qua Eduuardus
rex fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis.

Has possunt \sic\ xii carrucae. Inde habet uicecomes in

dominio i hidam et ii carrucas et uillani i hidam et x
carrucas. Ibi habet uiceconsul xvi uillanos et viii bordarios

et ii seruos et x animalia et Ixvi cues et xv agros nemoris et

xviii agros prati et xxx \jAc\ pascuse et ualet per annum o
solidos et quando recepit iiii libras.—JKcon. 2>. (313) 292.

Baldwin the sheriff has a manor called Tomecoma, which
Etward held on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and it rendered geld for two hides. These can be ploughed

by twelve ploughs. Of these the sheriff has in demesne one hide

and two ploughs, and the villeins have one hide and ten plougha
There the sheriff has sixteen villeins, and eight bordars, and two
serfs, and ten head of cattle, and sixty-six sheep, and fifteen acres

of wood, and eighteen acres of meadow, and thirty [o^e^] of

pasture ; and it is worth yearly one hundred shillings, and it was
worth when he received it four pounds.

Baudoinus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Forda quam
tenuit Alueua ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hand possunt

arare iiii carrucse. Et Banulfus tenet eam de Bauduino.

Inde habet Banulfus in dominio i uirgam et ii carrucas et
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Baldwin himself holds Masberie. Aimer held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for seven hides. There is land for

sixteen ploughs. In demesne are three ploughs, and eight serfs,

and sixteen villeins, and four bordars, with six ploughs. A
mill is there rendering five shillings, and there are fifty acres of

pasture, and forty-three acres of meadow. Formerly it was worth

three pounds. Now it is worth four pounds.

Ipse Balduinus tenet Tornecome. Eduuardus tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra
est xii carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et ii serui et

XVI uillani et viii bordarii cum x carucis. Ibi xviii acrae

prati et xxx acrae pasturae et xv acrae siluae. Olim iiii

libras, Modo ualet c solidos.

—

Exch, D. io8 (2); lyb.

Baldwin himself holds Tornecome. Edward held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for two hides. There is

land for twelve ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and
two serfs, and sixteen villeins, and eight bordars, with ten

ploughs. There are eighteen acres of meadow, and thirty acres

of pasture, and fifteen acres of wood. Formerly it was worth

four pounds. Now it is worth a hundred shillings.

Rannulfus tenet de Balduino Forde. Alueua tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia . hida.

Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae cum i

seruo et ii uillani et v bordarii cum ii carucis. Ibi

molinus reddens xxx denarios et xii acrae prati et 1 acrae
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uillani i uirgam et ii carrucas. Ibi habet EanulAis ii

Hillanos et v bordarios et i seruum et xii animalia et xii

porcos et xxx cues et xxx capras et i molendinum qui reddit

XXX denarios et xv agros nemoris et xii agros prati et 1 agros

pascuse et ualet per annum xxv solidos et quando recepit

ualebat xx solidos.—J^aron. D. (3136) 292.

Baldwin has a manor called Forde, which Alueua held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by four ploughs.

And Eanulf holds it of Baldwin. Of this Eanulf has in demesne
one viigate and two ploughs, and the villeins have one yiigate and
two ploughs. There Kimulf has two villeins, and five bordars,

and one serf, and twelve head of cattle, and twelve swine, and
thirty sheep, and thirty goats, and a mill which yields thirty

pence, and fifteen acres of wood, and twelve acres of meadow, and
fifty acres of pasture ; and it is worth yearly twenty-five shillings,

and it was worth when he received it twenty shillings.

Bauduinus uicecomes habet i mansionem quae uocatur

Alraforda quam tenuit Juinus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit

uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc
possunt arare i carruca et dimidia. Et Kanulfus earn tenet

de Bauduino. Ibi habet Banulfus dimidiam carrucam et iii

bordarios et iiii animalia et iii porcos et iiii ones et iii agros

prati et xx agros pascuse et ualet per annum v solidos et

quando recepit ualebat tantundem.—^oxm. D, (313&) 292.

Baldwin the sheri£f has a manor called Alraforda, which Juin

held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by one
plough and a half. And Eanulf holds it of Baldwin. There
Eanulf has half a plough, and three bordars, and four head of

cattle, and three swine, and four sheep, and three acres of meadow,
and twenty acres of pasture ; and it is worth yearly five shiUings,

and it was worth as much when he received it

i^essmalaeomau

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hesmalacoma
quam tenuit Goduinus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc
potest arare i carruca et Bogerius eam tenet de Bauduino.
Ibi habet Eogerius i carrucam et i seruum et iii agros prati
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pasture et xv acrat siluae. Valet xxv solidos.

—

Exch. D.
io8 (2); lyb.

Rannulf holds of Baldwin Forde. Alveva held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land

for four ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, with one serf, and
there are two villeins, and five bordars, with two ploughs. A mill is

there rendering thirty pence, and twelve acres of meadow, and
fifty acres of pasture, and fifteen acres of wood. It is worth

twenty-five shillings.

flIreforD.

Rannulfus tenet de Balduino Alreford. Juin tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.

Terra est i carucs et dimidiae. Ibi sunt iii bordarii et iii

acrae prati et xx acrae pasture. Olim et modo ualet v
solidos.

—

Exch. D. 108 (3); i8«.

Rannulf holds of Baldwin Alreford. Juin held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for one plough and a half There are three bordars, and
three acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture. Formerly
it was, and it now is, worth five shillings.

Rogerius tenet de Balduino Smelecome. Goduinus
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia

hida. Terra est i carucae quae ibi est cum i seruo et iii

acrae prati et vi acrae pasturae. Olim et modo ualet v
solidos.

—

Exch. D. 108 (3); lia.

2
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et vi agros pascuse et ualet per annum v solidos et quando
recepit ualebat tantundem.

—

Exon. B. (3136) 292.

Baldwin has a manor called Hesmalacoma, which Godwin held

on the day on which king Edwaid was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed with one
plough, and Roger holds it of Baldwin. Theie Roger has one
plough, and one serf, and three acres of meadow, and six acres of

pasture ; and it is worth yearly five shillings, and it was worth as

much when he received it

Gsstotacomau

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Estotacoma
quam tenuit Vlfus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare

iiii carrucae. Et Morinus tenet earn de Bauduino. Inde
habet Morinus in dominie ii uirgas et uillani ii uirgas. Ibi

habet Morinus iii seruos et vi agros nemusculi et vi agros

prati et x agros pascuse et ualet per annum xii solidos.

—

Exon. D. (3136) 292.

Baldwin has a manor called Estotacoma, which Ulf held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by four ploughs. And
Morin holds it of Baldwin. Of this Morin has in demesne two
viigates, and the villeins have two virgates. There Morin has
three serfs, and six acres of c<}ppice, and six acres of meadow, and
ten acres of pasture ; and it is worth yearly twelve shillings.

(Srolettttflbu

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Coleuuilla

quam tenuit Almerus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida et dimidia. Has
possunt arare viii carruca;. Et Rogro tenet eam de
Bauduino. Inde habet Bogro in dominio dimidiam hidam
et i carrucam et uillani i hidam et i carrucam et dimidiam.
Ibi habet Bogro vi uillanos et ii bordarios et ii seruos et v
animalia et viii porcos et Ivii ones et xx capras et Ixxx agros

nemoris et ccc agros pascuaB et ualet per annum xx solidos

et quando recepit ualebat x solidos.

—

Eo^m. B. (314) 292.

Baldwin has a manor called Coleuuilla, which Aimer held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for one hide and a half. These can be ploughed by
eight ploughs. And Eogro holds it of Baldwin. Of these Bogio
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Roger holds of Baldwin Smelecome. Godwin held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is

land for one plough, which is there, with one serf, and there are

three acres of meadow, and six acres of pasture. Formerly it was,

and it now is, worth five shillings.

SbtoUtomt.

Morinus tenet de Balduino Stotecome. Vlf tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra
est iiii carucis. Ibi sunt iii serui et vi acrae prati et x acrae

pasturse et vi acra; siluae minutai. Valet xii solidos.

—

'Exch.D, io8 (3); i8^.

Morin holds of Baldwin Stotecome. Ulf held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for

four ploughs. There are three serfs, and six acres of meadow,
and ten acres of pasture, and six acres of coppice. It is worth
twelve shillings.

GoUbitUe.

Rogo tenet de Baldiiino Colewille. Aimer tenebat tem-
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida et dimidia.

Terra est viii carucis. In dominie est i caruca et ii serui

et vi uillani et ii bordarii cum i caruca et dimidia. Ibi ccc

acrae pasture et quater xx acrae siluae. Olim x solidos.

Modo ualet xx solidos.

—

Exch, D. io8 (3); i8a.

Rogo holds of Baldwin Colewille. Aimer held it in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide and a half. There is

land for eight ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and there are

two serfs, and six villeins, and two bordars, with one plough and a
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has in demesne half a hide and one plough, and the villeins have

one hide and one plough and a half. There Bogro has six

yilleinSy and two bordars, and two serfis, and five head of catUe,

and eight swine, and fifty-seven sheep, and twenty goats, and
eighty acres of wood, and three hundred acres of pasture ; and it

is worth yearly twenty shillings, and it was worth when he
received it ten shillings.

Coma.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae nocatur Coma quam
tenuit Grotmanus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i bida. Hanc possunt arare

iiii carrucse. Et Odo tenet earn de Bauduino. Inde habet

Odo in dominio ii uirgas et i carrucam et uillani ii tdrgas et

dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet Odo iiii uillanos et ii

bordarios et iii seruos et iii animalia et Ixxv cues et ix agros

prati et xxx agros pascuse et ualet per annum xx solidos et

quando recepit ualebat tantundem.

—

Exon. D. (314) 292.

Baldwin has a manor called Coma, which Gotman held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by four ploughs. And
Odo holds it of Baldwin. Of this Odo has in demesne two
virgates and one plough, and the viUeins have two virgates and
half a plough. There Odo has four villeins, and two bordars, and
three serfs, and three head of cattle, and seventy-five sheep, and
nine acres of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture; and it is

worth yearly twenty shillings, and it was worth when he received

it as much.

•ftattttflUu

Bauduinus habet i mansionem qusB nocatur Offauuilla

quam tenuit Borgaretus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fait niuns

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i nirga. Hanc possunt
arare ii carrucaB. Et Eaginaldus eam tenet de Bauduino.
Inde habet Eaginaldus in dominio dimidiam nirgam et i

carrucam et uillani dimidiam uirgam et ii carrucas. Ibi

habet Eaginaldus vi uillanos et ii bordarios et x animalia et

V quadragenarias in longitudine et xx perticas in latitudine

nemoris et Ixxx agros pascuse et ualet per annum xiii solidos

et quando recepit ualebat xii denarios.

—

Eoctm. D. (314) 293.

Baldwin has a manor called Offauuilla, which Borgaret held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for one viigate. This can be ploughed by two
ploughs. And Baginald holds it of Baldwin. Of this Reginald
has in demesne half a virgate and one plough, and the villeins
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half. There are three hundred acres of pasture, and eighty acres

of wood. Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now it is worth

twenty shillings.

Odo tenet de Balduino Come. Godman tenebat tem-
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est iiii

carucis. In dominio est i caruca et iii serui et iiii uillani

et ii bordarii cum dimidia caruca. Ibi ix acrae prati et

XXX acrae pasturae. Olim et modo ualet xx solidos.

—

Exch, D. io8 (3); i8tf.

Odo holds of Baldwin Come. Godman held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for

four ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and there are three serfs,

and four villeins, and two bordars, with half a plough. There are

nine acres of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture. Formerly it

was, and now it is, worth twenty shillings.

Rainaldus tenet de Balduino Offewille. Borgeret tene-

bat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata

terrae. Terra est ii carucis. In dominio est i caruca et vi
ti

uillani et ii bordarii cum ii carucis. Ibi quater xx acrae

pasturae. Silua v quarentenae longitudine et xx perticae

latitudine. Olim xii denarios. Modo ualet xiii solidos.

—

ExcLD. io8 (3); i8ei.

Rainald holds of Baldwin Offewille. Borgeret held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land
There is land for two ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and
there are six villeins, and two bordars, with two ploughs. There
are eighty acres of pasture. Wood five furlongs in length and

2 o 2
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have half a virgate and two ploughs. There Raginald has six

villeins, and two bordars, and ten head of cattle, and wood five

furlongs in length and twenty perches in breadth, and eighty acres

of pasture ; and it is worth yearly thirteen shillings, and it was
worth when he received it twelve penca

leiflflmttoiiau

Bauduinus uicecomas habet i mansionem quae uocatur

Wilelmitona quam tennit Etmerus ea die qua Eduuardus
rex fuit uiuus. et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uiiga.

Hanc possunt arare ii carruc^. Et Morinus tenet earn de
Bauduino. lude habet Morinus in dominio dimidiam
uirgam et i carrucam et uillani dimidiam uirgam et

dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet Morinus ii uillanos et ii

bordarios et i senium et iii ones et xv agros nemoris et vii

agros prati et ualet per annum vii solidos et dimidium et

quando recepit ualebat v solidos.

—

Uxon. D, (314A) 293.

Baldwin the sheritf has a manor called Wilelmitona, which
Etmer held on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and it rendered geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by
two ploughs. And Morin holds it of Baldwin. Of it Morin has in

demesne half a vii^te and one plough, and the villeins have half a

virgate and half a plough. There Morin has two villeins, and two
bordars, and one serf, and three sheep, and fifteen acres of wood, and
seven acres of meadow , and it is worth yearly seven shillings and a

half, and it was worth when he received it five shillinga

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Collabera

quam tenuit Adeluuoldus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit

uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis. Has
possunt arare ii carrucae. Ibi habet Morinus qui eam tenet

de Bauduino nichilum et ualet per annum iii solidos.

—

Exm, D. (314J) 293.

Baldwin has a manor called Collabera, which Adelwold held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for three virgatea These can be ploughed by two
ploughs. There Morin, who holds it of Baldwin, has nothing;

and it is worth yearly three shillings.

Snglebonto.

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Engleboma
quam tenuit Brismarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
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twenty perches in breadth. Formerly it was worth twelve pence.

Now it is worth thirteen shillings.

Morinus tenet de Balduino Wilelnjitone. Ednier ten^-

bat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata

terrae. Terra est ii carucis. In dominio est i caruca cum
i seruo et ii uillani et ii bordarii cum dimidia caruca. Jbi

.

vii acrae prati et xv acrae siluae. Olim v solidos. Modo
ualet vii solidos et vi denarios.

—

Exch. D. io8 (3); i8a.

Morin holds of Baldwin Wilelmitone. Edmer held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.

There is land for two ploughs. In demesne is one plough^ with

one serf, and there are two villeins, and two bordars, with half a
plough. There are seven acres of meadow, and fifteen acres

of wood. Formerly it was worth five shillings. Now it is worth

seven shillings and sixpence.

Morinus tenet de Balduino Collebere. Aluuoldus tene-

bat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis

terrae. Terra est ii carucis. Valet iii solidos.

—

Exch. D.

108(3); 18^.

Morin holds of Baldwin Collebere. Alwold held it in the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for three vir^ates of land.

There is land for two plolighs. It is worth three shillings.

Sttgleborne.

W. tenet de Balduino Engleborne. Brismar
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
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et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc
possunt arare v carrucse. Hanc tenet W.* de Bauduino.

Inde habet W. in dominio i nirgam et i carrucam et uiUani

i nirgam. Ibi habet W. iii uillanos et i bordarinm et i

senium et iii animalia et iiii porcos et xxxii ones et xiii

capras et xiii agros prati et xl agros pascuse et ualet per

annum xv solidos et quando recepit ualebat tantundem.

—

Exon. D, (314J) 293.

Baldwin has a manor called Engleboma, which Bnsmar held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

rendered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by five

ploughs. W. holds this of Baldwin. Of this W. has in demesne
one viigate and one plough, and the villeins have one viigate.

There W. has three villeins, and one bordar, and one serf, and
three head of cattle, and four swine, and thirty-two sheep, and
thirteen goats, and thirteen acres of meadow, and forty acres of

pasture ; and it is worth yearly fifteen shillings, and it was worth
as much when he received it.

* Nothing but the initial is given. No space is left after it

yrenia*

Bauduinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Prenla quam
tenuit Osfernus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare

vi carrucae. Hanc tenet Otelinus de Bauduino. Inde habet

Otelinus in dominio i uii^m et ii carrucas et uillani iii

uirgas et iiii carrucas. Ibi habet Otelinus x uillanos et viii

bordarios et iiii seruos et iiii animalia et xv porcos et xl ones

et xv capras et Ix agros nemoris et iiii agros prati et Ixiii (ate)

agros pascuse et ualet per annum xx solidos et quando
;^uduinu8 recepit ualebat x solidos.

—

Exon. D. (3146) 293.

Baldwin has a manor called Prenla, which Osfem held on the

day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by six ploughs. Otelin

holds this of Baldwin. Of this Otelin has in demesne one viigate

and two ploughs, and the villeins have three viigates and four

ploughs. There Otelin has ten villeins, and eight bordars, and
four serfs, and four head of cattle, and fifteen swine, and forty

sheep, and fifteen goats, and sixty acres of wood, and four acres of

meadow, and sixty-three acres of pasture ; and it ib worth yearly

twenty shillings, and it was worth when Baldwin received it ten

shillings.
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hida. Terra est v carucis. Ibi est i caruca cum i seruo et iii

uillani et i bordarius et xiii acrae prati ^t xl acrae pasturae.

Olim et modo ualet xv solidos.

—

Exch. D. io8 (3); i8a.

W. holds of Baldwin Englebome. Brismar held it in

the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There
is land for five ploughs. There is one plough, with one ser^ and
there are three villems, and one bordar, and thirteen acres of

meadow, and forty acres of pasture. Formerly it was, and it

now is, worth fifteen shillings.

yrettla.

Othelin tenet de Balduino Prenla. Osfers tenebat tem-
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est vi

carucis. In dominie sunt ii carucae et iiii serui et x uillani

et viii bordarii cum iiii carucis. Ibi iiii acrae prati et Ixiiii

acrae pasturae et Ix acrae siluae. Olim x solidos. Modo
ualet XX solidos.

—

Exch, D, 108 (3); i8a.

Othelm holds of Baldwin Prenla. Osfers held it in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for

six ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and four serfs, and
ten villeins, and eight bordars, with four ploughs. There are four

acres of meadow, and sixty-four {sic) acres of pasture, and sixty

acres of wood. Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now it is

worth twenty shillings.
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